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Phyfical Directory; 
Or a Tranflation of the 

dispensatory 
Made by the 

COLLEDG of PHYSITIANS of 

LONDON 
And by them impofed upon all the Apothe caries 

of England to make up their Medicines by. 

And in this Third Edition is added 

<J[ Key to Galen s SS/Lethod ofThyfid 
Wticrin is Three Se&ions* 

X. The firft Se&ion (hewing the temperature of Medicines, vi\. Hot, Cold, <Moi(l and Dry. 
2. The fecond Se&ien (in nine Chapters) treat of the Apropriation of Medians to the feveral parts of 

the Body, i The Head* 2 Breaft. 3 Hem. 4 Stomach• 5 Liver. 6 Spleeen. 7 Reins and Bladder. 

2. Thethird Se&ion fin a 4 Chapters) (heweth the Properties or Operations of Medicines * 1 Emol- 
lient, a Hardniw, 3 Loofning, 4 Making thick and thin, 5 Opening the Mouths of the Vefiels, 6 At¬ 
tenuating 7 Drawing,' 8 Difcujjiv9 Repelling, 10 Burning, 11 Clenfing, 12 Emplafters, 
12 Suppurm, 14 Provokim urin, 1 * Prtrvokmg the Terms, 16 Breeding, os taking-aw ay Milk, 

17 Seed, 18 Eafing pain. 19 Breeding Flejh, ao Glutinative, 21 Scarifying, 22 Refilling 

Toy [on, 23 Adorning the Body, 24, Purging Medicines. 

By INfich. Culpeper, Gent. Student in Thyfic{ 
and (Jfttrologie-M 

Scire foteftates Herbarum, ufHtnqtte ntedendi 
Maluit, & mutM agitare (inglorim ) artes. Virgil. 

LONDON: 

Printed by Peter foie, at the fign of the Printing=Prefs in 
Cornhil, near the Royal Exchange. 1J&5 1. - 
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TO THE 

colledge 
OF. 

p 
HE Worldis juft like a Bottom of Yarn? almoft Wea¬ 
ved out, and the word is found at the bottom. Aifop 
quotes a very pretty Fable : The Sun and the North- 

jvindcontended which wasftrongeft \ and they agreed 
together to try their ftrength upon a Paflenger, apd 
he was to have the Viftory that firft caufed the Pal- 

fenger to put off his Cloak, It was agreed upon, and Boreas affaults 
the Paflenger with a terrible Whirl-wind j The Paffenger wraps his 
Cloak dole about him, and travels apace: and when the North-wind 
had done his worft, he gave way to the Sun. The Sun (bines upon 
the Paflenger in full power j then the Paffenger was forced to lay off 
his Cloak, and betake him to the {hade. The matter is not much 
what Mfop's Moral was, yet this l am fureistrue, The light of the Sun 

will ftiortly throw offthe CloakofIgnorance from people, which the yi- 
olent blafts ofthe Learnedhave fo long involopted them with. And 
indeed all the ferutiny of Man fince the Fall, hath been to Ipok 
after the Happinefs he loftinAdam, which isnowfo long agon, that 
he hath forgotten what it is, much more howto get it.’ and yet he 
muft Be feeking after it. And becauf all Men are not of one Tempe¬ 
rament, one feeks it one way, and another, another: The epicure¬ 

ans plac’d it in rleafure, the Phylofophers,in Moral Vertues and Civility, and 
amongft them few could agree what the Summum Bonum was : The 
truth is, I could never find it in Amen Corner, neither do I beleeve a- 
ny luch Herb grows there in the Alchymical Garden .* You know who 
it was that faid, Tou cannot ferve God and Mammon .* All Divines hold 
the word Mammon, fignifies Riches 5 but the truth is, When they 
could not or durft not tranflate an Original word truly, they give you 
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the Original word in anEnglilh Chara%r, which was the reafon why 
it Zeph. 4, they durft not tranflate the word CH E MAR I M? E LACK- 
CO AT: But indeed 1 have now nothing to do with fuch AS WEAR 
A ROVGH GARMENT TO DECEIVE: I muft go to the end 
of Amen Corner; and the truth is, I pity the Colledg of Phypians? ana I 
would exhort them too, That they wouldin this their chy confder the things 
that belong to their Peace? before it is hid from their Eyes. Do you think 
times of Knowledg will not come > or that People mu O live eternally 
in Ignorance 5 or if they do fo (which is not very probable) Mult not 
you die as well as other Men > After death, is ^ere not a refurrefti- 
on 4 Muft not you anfwer before the great JEH O V A H, .the Lord 
T ES U S C HR 1S Tp and all the A N G E L S ? Do not you know 
what became of the Man that hid his Talent in a Napkin, Bind him 
hand and foot? &c. Muft I fend youto learn of the Heathens. Did not 
althe Grecian Phyfitians come once a yep to the Temple of Atjcula- 

t>im? and there regifter all the Cures they had done, and by what 
means they did them, fairly written. I do notperfwade you to Ido¬ 
latry,norto worlhip JEfcnlapius? Gref jam Colledg will ferve the turn for 
the bufinefs, or Amen-Corner (buttliat the Gate is ufually kept tout.) 
The Heathen (hall rife up in Judgment againft you,and condemn you; 
For had they dealt fobafely with you, as you have done with this Na¬ 
tion, all your skill in Phyfick might have been written in the infide of 
a Ring. Colledg, Colledg, thou art Difeafed, and I will tell thee 
the Catif? Diagnojlicfs?and Prognojhcks of thy Difeaf. _ The Cauf is Mam¬ 
mon : Cornelius Agrippd affirms Mammon to be the Prince of the 1 erup¬ 
ting Devils ; and that (hews Riches te be the greateft tempters to e- 
vil that is. And yet tis fome queftion whether your Difeaf beJm~ 
pie or Compound: Yo u carry with you the tin of your firft Father^dam: 
vou would be little God-almighties^ and have >oui iye^ o. ejjes 5 1 
you will not beleeve me, Take notice if the firft On incident to a 
Child be not Pride, and that's inherent in your Bones. An fuch 
corrupt Principles will be bafenefs in the middle, and bitternefs m 

th ThTDiagnojlicis are thefe. Ipfedixit? feyen miles about London?Lay 
himinPrifon: five pound a Month for praftifing Phyfick unlefs he 
be a Collegiate; Make a couple of Crutche^ of the Apothecaries and 
Chy niroi on s ? Be as proud as Lucifer? Ride in ftate with a Foot-coth? 
Love the fight of Angels; cheat the Rich; NegleU the Poor ? Do nothing 
Without Money; Be Self-conceited ? Be Angry; for Impedtt tra ammum 

tiepoffit ccrnere venim ; Be Witlefs, and fo die. 
The Proenofticks are thefe : Pride goes before aTFaU? and a haughty mind 

before definition. Seefi thou a Man that is wife in his own eyes; there *s more 
hope of a Fool than of him. Though you bray a Fool m a Morter? his Folly will 

not depart fiom him. . . 
The Cure: F ear God: Love the Saints: Do good to at: Hide not your Talent m a 

Napkin : Re Studious : Hate Covetoufnef: Regard the root': Know you are 
% i . , * f O JrJ 



The E pi file Dedicatory. 

Englifl) Met?} and uponyour Throne 3 As a King ought to regard ins 
je3s0 fo ought you the Health of all Englijh People.: Be Honejl: Be 
Careful: You profefsyour felves to be a Colledg of Do&ors 5 Doctor 
comes of Doceo to Teach : Be Teachers. Take thefe for Simples. 

As for Compounds^ Take an ounce of Honefiy, half an ounce of fair dealing 3 
Mix them together with a little OylofPublick^Spirit, and lay it to your 
Heart. , • 

Take ofthe Leaves of Confcience (if the wind have not blown them a- 
wayJM. 1. ofthe Roots ofanHonefi Hart, M.fs. Boyl them in a Pottle 
of Publick^good, while Experience witnefieth it is boyled enough 3 and 
drink it every morning next your Heart. 

Take your Hands full of Honefiy,your Heads full ofRighttoufnef', an d your 

Heart s full ofLove to the Poor, and dofeme good to your Country for Confcience 
fake. 

Take ofthe Herb ofthe Trinity, M. fs. Allelujah,1. Lib. Oyniment ofthe 
Apofiks one ounce 3 Emplaflrum Divinum, one dram 3 Emplaflrum Sanm 
3um, half a dram. Look upon the Names and ufe them accordingly, 
for your own goods. - - 

And now at laft (to let your Rlafphemies'and my own Medicines a- 
lone) I ferioufly advife you to consider what will become of your 
fouls another day : How will you anfwer for the Lives of thofe poor 
people that have been loft, by your abfeonding Phyfick from them in 
their Mother Tongue? Are you a Colledg of Phyfitians or no? Do 
you know what belongs to your Duty or not ? Wherfore did K. Harw 
ry the Eighth give you your Charter ? to hide the Knowledg of Phy¬ 
fick from his Subjects yea^ or no? Do you think you fhal be called to 
an account for all you have done? I would have faid for what you 
have left undone 3 Is notomiffion of good as great a fin as commiffi- 
on of evil ? Look to it, look to it. For (as the Lord lives) I pity y&Uy 
nay weep for you too : I tell you truly (and I am not alhamed of what 
I tell you) God hath given you what you defire, you are a Colledg of 
Phyfitians5 You have Honor and Command, Learn to know your 
felves 3 Remember a Crucian whofe Motto was yvssBt ^vrov. He 
was a wife Man! L earn you to be fo before your final Cataftrophe : you 
mult die, and after death comes the Judgment. Blame me not for 
writing thus bluntly to you : I was born a Gentleman, and can¬ 
not Matter 3 neither wil I you .• Do not think that I delight to oppofe 
you 3 if you do, you are miftaken. Confcience dilated a few vifidns 
to my eyes, which were not fupernatural: All the fick People in Eng- ' 
te^prefented themfelves before me, and told me, They had Herbs 
in their Gardens that might cure them, but knew not the Vertues of 

\ Tlhey Pra^ me (f°r Gods fake,and as I Would anfwer it another 
ay) t at I would help them 3 For the Colledg of Phyfitians were fo 
rou , o Surly, and fo Covetous, that Honefiy went a begging in Amen-Coy- 

ner0 and could find no entertainment. I did notask what I fhould get by the 
Bargain, neither did I fee a vifion of Angels, I faw Ancient people co 
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The Epijile Dedicatory. 

jning to me, fick, and coughing, and crying out, for the Lords fake 
help us. I fawyong Children (even thofe that are unborn) defiring 
me to give them the grounds of Phyfick in their Mother Tongue5 I 
thouhgt good to give you notice of it (and if you wil not do it,I will) 
At your hands (hall be required another day, the lives of all thofe 
that have perilhed through ignorance of whatRemedies might proba¬ 
bly have faved their lives : The Lord if good to ally and His tender Mercies 

are over all his Works : But why are you good to none ! Is not GODLI¬ 
NESS E7 GOD-LIKENESSE ? Do not outface God, He is above you, 
atid wil call you to an account when your iniquities are full. 

Laftly, Do not harbor fuch a thought in your Brain, as to think I 
am your Foe. Do but follow my Advife, and you (hall find 
me your Friend: Neither am I alhamed of my Name, for i 

am called 

Sfich. Culpeper. 

The Thames of federal Books printed by Peter Cole, at the fign of 
theBrtntingyBrefiin fornhil, by the Exchange, London. 

. H r ■ * 

Three jeveral Bookf.% by Nich. Culpeper, Gent. Student in PhyficJ^ 
and Aftrologie. 

1 j\ Phjfical Directory) or a Tranilation of the Difpenfatory made by the 
A Coiledgof Phyficians of London. Whereunto is added, The Key nQa* 
Ian’s Method of Phyfick^ 

2 A Directory for Midwives; or a Guide for Women. 
3 An Lphemeris for the year 1651. Amplified with Rational Predi&iens from 

the Book of the Creatures. 1 Of the ftate of the Year. 2 What may pro¬ 
bably be the effedls of the Conjunction of Saturn and MarsJuly 9. 1650. 
in Scotlandflolland^ Zealand, ToriAmfterdam.&c* and about what time they 
may probably happen. To which is joyned, An Aftrologo-FhyJicalDifcourf if 

the Humane Vertues in the Body of Man. 

. A Godly 
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A Godly and Fruitful Expoftion on the firft 
Epiflle of Peter. By Mr John Rogers, late 
Preacher of the Word of God at Dedham 

in Ejfex* 
An Expoftion on the Gofpel of the Evange- 

lift S. MattheW. By Mr Ward* 

Seven Booty of Mr Jer. Burroughs lately pub- 
lijhcd • As alfo the Texts of Scripture up¬ 

on Which they are grounded. 

i The Rare Jewel of Chrifiian Contentment, 
on Phil.4. 11. Wherein is (hewed, i What 
Contentment is, 2 It is an holy Art and 
Myfterie, 3 The Excellencies of it, 4 The 
Evil of the contrary fin of Murmuring, 
and the Aggravations of it. 

2, GoJpel-tVorfiip, on Lev. 10. 3. Wherein is 
(hewed, 1 The right ma/iner of the Wor- 
(hip of God in general; and particularly, 
in Hearing theWord,Receiving the Lords 
Supper, and Prayer. 

3 Gojpel-Converfation3on Phil.i.iy* Where¬ 
in is (hewed, 1 That the Converfations of 
Beleevers muft be above what could be by 
the Light of Nature, 2 Beyond thofe that 
lived under the Law, 3 And futable to 
what Truths the Gofpel holds forth. To 
which is added. The Mifery of thofe Men 
that have their Portion in this Life,on Pfal. 
3.20. 

4 A Treatifeof Earthlymindednefs. Wherein 
is (hewed, 1 What Earthly mindednefs is, 
2 The great Evil thereof, on Phil. 3. part 
of the I9.verfi Alfo to the fame Book is 
joyned,A Treatife of Heavenly-mindednefs^ 
and walking with God, oil Gen. 5* 24* and * 
on Phil* 3.20. 

5 An Expoftion on the fourth, fifth, fixth, 
Imd feventh Chapters of the Prophefie of 
Hofea. 

6 An Expoftion on the eighth,,ninth, and 
tenth Chapters of Hofea. 

7 An Expoftion of the eleventh , twelfth, 
and thirteenth Chapters of Hofea. 

Twelve feveral Booty of Mr William Bridge, 
collected into one Volnmn. Viz. 

1 

1 The great GofpeLMyftery of the Saints 
Comfort and Holinefs,opened and appli¬ 
ed to Chrifts Prieftly-Qffice. 

2 Satans Power to tempt; and Chrifts Love 
to, and Care of his People under Temp¬ 
tation. 

3 Thankfulnefs required in every condition. 
4 Grace for Grace; or, The Overflowings 

of Chrifts Fulnefs received by al Saints. 
5 The Spiritual Adings of Faith, through 

Natural Impofiibilities. 
6 Evangelical Repentance. 
7 The Spiritual-Life, and In-Being of Chrift 

in all Beleevers. 
8 The Woman of Canaan. 
9 A Vindication of Ordinances. 
10 Grace and Love beyond Gifts. 
11 The Saints Hiding-place in time of Gods 

Anger. 
12 Chrifts Coming is at our Midnight. 

Six Sermons, Preached by Dr Hi If, co Helled 
. , into one Volnmn.Viz. 

1 The Beauty and Sweetriefs of atf Olive- 
Branfch of Peace and Brotherly Accomo¬ 
dation budding. 

2 Truth and Love happily married in the 
Saints,and in the Churches of Chrift. 

3 The fpring of ftrengthning Grace in the 
Rock of Ages Chrift Jefus. 

4 The ftrettgftFof the Saints to mitke Jefus 
Chrift their ftrength. 

5 The Belt ahd Worft of Paul. 
6 Gods Ettrnal ' Preparations for his dying 

Saints. 
Dr Sibbs on tlie Philippians. 
The Beft and worft Magiftrate, By Mr Ob a- 

diah Sedgwick* 
A Sacred Panygrick, by Mr Steph.Marfbal. 
Philip of Hell. 
Pious Man’s Pradice in Parliament time. 

Cum mult is aliis— 
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TO THE 

R E A D E R 
',*'•» ^1 / i ^* -• * A, * 

* ' 

Courteous Reader, 
Jj$sSsS>$j§jSj§>S> ILL you be but pleafed to perufe this Third Edition 7 

_ * t IS which (although happily it may not be fo well as I could 
IS with it) yet take notice, That I am Jickly, If Qodac= 

cept the Will for the Deed, why Jhould not Man ? In 
doing this I have not done lejs than nothing, for (if fuch a thing can 
be) that belongs to the folledg. god forbid I Jhould wrong them of 
their due. I told you before I am not in health, and do not think that I 

Jhould write you a large Epiflle ? Draif the Book as you find it: If it 
be well donef Give Qod the glory : If weakly done, ’tis like my felf. 
If I cannot do you the good I defire, Iwijh I could. Dray for me, and 
happily I may do it hereafter. Dure pity to you, was the Motive, the 
prevailing Argument that made me do what 1 haVe done. If you 
want more knowledg,you know whether to go for it, even to him that 
gives to all men liberally, and upbraids, no man: Or if you are min* 
ded togo to the Qolledg ofDhyfetian:>you may : But be fare you cat* 
ry Money with you, for Balaams Mfi will not Jpeak unlefhe fee an 
Angel Dardon me if Heave off abruptly. Only take notice that I 
am fill, and during lifeJhall remain, 

' . fit 
' 

Yours whilft my own. 
lr 

A 

Nich, Culpeper 
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Weights & Meafures in the New Dijpenfatorj. 

Twenty Grains make a Scruple* 
Three Semples make a Draehm« 

Eight Drachms make an Ounce. 

TXVelve Ounces make a Pound. 

TH E moil ufual Meafures [amongft us] ("quoth the Colledg) are thefe. 
A Spoon which in Syrups holds half an ounce, in diflilled Waters three 

drachms. 
A Tafter which holds an ounce and an half. 

A Congie which (in their former.Dijpenfatory held nine pound, now) holds but 
eight pound, viz. juft a Gallon : To mifs but one Pint in a Gallon is nothing with 
a Colledge of Phylitiaris, fuch Phyfitiansas Our times afford. The Ceafon I fuppofe 
is, Becaufe moft Nations differ in the quantity of their Meafures, and they quoted 
their Congius from one Nation before, and from another now; for indeed them 
Dijpenfatory is borrowed a great part of it from Arabia, part from Greece, fome 
from France, fome from Spain, and fome from Italy, and now they vapor with if. 
Oh brave 1 (hould a man that borrowed his Cloaths from fo many Broakers in 
Long-lane be proud oft hem ? 

Beftdes thefe, they have gotten another antick way of MENSURATION 
which they have not fee down here, viz. By Handfuls and Pugils. An Handful is 
as much as you can gripe in one Hand $ and aPugil as much as you can take up 
with your Thumb and two Fingers; and how much that is who can tel ? In truth 
this way of menfuration is as certain as the Weather-cock, and as various as mens 
Fingers are in length, and the things taken up in drinefs or form * for an Handful 
of green Herbs will not be half an Handful or not above when they are dry : and 
your mother-wit will teach you that you may take up more Hay in this manner 
than Bran, and more Bran than Sand. And thus much for their Weights,ahd alfo 
for their Meafures: both Ridiculous and contradi&ive^ 

. • - V * - t $ £ 
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Weights and Meafures in the Old Difpenfatory. 
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«► s - TWenty Grains do make a Scruple. Three Scruples make a Drachm ( com¬ 
monly called a Dram.) Eight Drachms make an Ounce. Twelve Ounces 

make a Pound. 
As for the Colledge’s Meafures 1 know not well what Englilh Names to give 

them. Cochlearum holds in Syrups, half an Ounce; in diftilled Waters three 
Drachms. Cjathus holds an ounce and an half. Hemina ( which alio they call 
Cotyla) contains nine ounces. Libra holds twelve ounces. A Sextary contains 
eighteen ounces. A Congie fix Sextaries. 

Thefe Meafures amongft the Romans contained .not juft the fame quantities/ 
for their Cyathus contained an ounce arid ah half, a drachm and a fcruple. Theic' 
Sextary contained but fourteen ounces, three quarters, and half a quarter-; and 
among the Grecians not fo much : It is called a Sextary becauf it is the fixth pari; 
of a Congie. Neither did the Roman Hemina contain altogether feveri ounces and 
an half. Their Libra I fuppofe to be that which Galen cals /x£r, viz* A Vcffel to 
meafurewith; it was made of cleer Horn, and by certain lines drawn round it 
like Rings, was divided into twelve equal parts, each part containing an ounce. 
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DIRECTIONS 
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Lthough I did what I cold throughout the whol Book, to exprefs my felf 
in fuch a language as might be underftood by all, and therefore avoided 

^ terms of Art as much as might be, (it being the task of the Colledgto write 
only to the Learned and the Nnrjlin^s of Apollo , but of my felf to do my 

Comty good; which is the Center all my Lines tend to, and I defire fliould ter¬ 

minate in) X#* . . . 
1 Some words mult of neceffity fall in, which need explaination. 
2 It would-be very teadious at the end of every Receipt to repeat over and o- 

ver again, the way of adminiftration of the Receipt, or ordering your Bodies after 
it, or to inftruift you in the Mixture of Medicines, and indeed would do nothing 
elf but fluff the Book full of Tautology. 

1 To anfwer to both thefe is my task at this time. 
TQ.thefirft. '• f • f . _ , ' 
The words which need explaining, fuch as arc obvious to my Eye are thefe 

that follow, ^ 
1 To 4$M in Bdlne* Maria, i$ the ufual way of drilling in Water. It is no 

more than to place your Qlaff-Body which holds the matter.to be diftilled in a 
convenient veifel of Water, when the Water is cold ( for fear of breaking) put a 
«vifp ofi$traw,or the like under it*to keep it from the bottom, then make the Wa¬ 
ter boy 1 that fo the Spirit may be diftilled forth ; take not the Glafs out till the 
Water be cold again,for fear of breaking: It is impoflible for a man to learn how 
to do it, unlefs he faw it done. 

* .* \ ,* *• > ♦ r ■ ■■ , .. •V j .V 

2 Manica Hippocrates, Hippocrates his Sleeve, is a piece of woolen cloath, new 
and white, fewed together in form of a Sugar-loaf. It’s ufe is, to ft rain any Sy rup 
or Dcco&ion through * By powring it into it, and fuffering it to run through with¬ 
out prefling or crufhing it. * 

3 Calcination, is a burning of a thing in a Crucible or other fuch convenient 
veffel that Will endure the fire: A Crucible is fuch a thing as your Goldfmiths 
melt Silver in, and your Founders their Mettals; you may place it in the midft of 
the Fire, with Coals above, below, and on every fide of it. 

••r-;!.:> r * r *!'; 
\» t l * r 4 '■ * . ; » ‘ * i »• f 

4 Filtration, is ftrainingof a liquid body through a brown Paper; Make up 
the Paper in form of a Funnel,the which having placed in a Funnel, and placed the 
Funnel, and the Paper in it in an empty Glafs, powr in the Liquor you would fil¬ 
ter, and let it run through at its leifure. 

J y * n i *t- 

5 ConguUtieUy is, curdling or hardning: It i» ufed in Phyfick for reducing a 
liquid body to hardnefs by the beat of the ^re. 

6 Wheats. '» * • J, 
;: i J / 



DIRECTIONS. 

5. Whereas you find VtittU, NatnraU,attd (firm often mentioned in the 
rertoes of Receipts, I (hall explain what they be and whattheir operation is in the 
body of man. 

The aflions or operations of the animal vertucsare<la wnf!t,ve* 
Sr. External* 

ThcScnfitivcis^. Internal. 

The External fences at 

Y♦ Imagination to apprehend athingi 
The Internal fences are< a. Judgment, to judg of it. 

C 3 • Memory, to remember it* 
The feat of all thefe is in the brain. 
The F'i tall fonts proceeded from the heart, and caufeth in man Mirth, j$p hope, 

trnfi,humanity, mtldnefs, courage, &c. and their ©ppofice#. Viz, fadnefsjear, care 
forrovu defpatr, envie, hatred, fubberneft, revenge,#*. by heat natural! or not natural. 

The Naturalf.pint nourifheth the body throughout(as the quickens it, ami 
the Animal gives it fence and motion) its office is to alter or conco &,Feod into Chy- 

Chyle into Blood, B lood into Flcfh, to form, engender^nourifh, and encreafc the body • 
7. Inf upon is to fleep a grofs body into one mordiquid. 

VecoUton is the liquor in which any thing is boy led, 

Asfor the manner ofufing or ordering the body after anyfweating, or purging 
Medicines, or Pills, or the like, the Tablie ae the latter end of the Vercues of the 
Medicines will dire&you to what pages you may find them in, look but the word 
[ Rules ] there* As alfo in the next page. 

The different forms of makingup Medicincs,as fome into Syrops,other$ into Ele« 
dtuanes, Pills, Troches, &c. was partly to plcafe the different pallats of people, that 
fo Medicines might be more delightful! , or at lead leffe burdenfom : in fuch a cafe 
the Table©f Venues at the latter end will univerfally furnifh you with the generali¬ 
ty or both Simples and Compounds apropriated to the difeafe. You may m^kc the 
mixtures of them in what Form you piea(e,only for your betccr inftru&ion at prefenr. 
accept of thefe few Rules, till fuch time as 1 (ball be able to give you the whole key 
of GaUns Method of Phyfick in your own mothertonguc, which (bail (the Lord af¬ 
fixing me) be fpeedily perfe&ed. 

j* Confidcr, that all difeafes are Cured by their contraries, but all parts of the 
body maintained by their likes : Then if heat be the caufe of the difeafe, give the 
cold Medicine apropriated to it, if Wind, fee how many Medicines apropriated 
to that difeafe expel Wind, and ufe them, 

2. Have a cate you ufe not fuch Medicines to one part of your body which are 
propriated to another, for if your brain be over heated and you ufe fuch Medicine# 
ascool the heart or liver, you may make mad work. 

3. The difiiikd Water of any Herb you would takefor a Difeafe, is a fit mixture 
f°^he Syrup of the fame Herb, or to make any Electuary into a Drink, if you af- 
feCT fuch liquid Medicines befi : if youhavc not the difiillcd Water, make ufeof 
the Decoction. 
> 

. /b P‘lca^s that lie in parts of the body remote from the fiomach and bowels, it 
win vain fo think to carry away the caufc at once5 and therefore you had heft doe it 
bydegucs; Pills, and filch like Medicines which are hard in body, are fitted for &i/-k . 1__r_ -i 1 n ~ . .. <* ... 
&ch abnfineffe, becaufe they are loageftbfeore they digeft. 5. Vfe 
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5. Vfe no firong Medicines, if weakwillfervc the turn; you had better take 
cne to weak by hallthcn too flrongin the lcaft. 

6. Confider the natural temper of the part of the body affli&ed, and maintain it 
in that, clfe yen extinguish Nature as the Heart is hot, thcBramcold^ ©racleafl 
the eoldeftpartof thebody. 

7. Obferve thisgenerall Rule : That fuch Medicines as arc hot in the firfl degree 
arc mod habitus! to out bodies, becaufe they are juft of the heat of our blood. 

8. All opening Medicines, and fuch as provoke urine, or the terms, or break the 
Bone, may rroft conveniently be given in white Wine, bccaufc white Wine of irlelf 
is of an opening nature and clcnlcih the reigns gallantly. 

p. Ictallfuch Medicines as arc taken to (lop fluxes or Icolnefs, betaken before 
meat, about en hour before, more or left, that fo they may ftrengtbcn the digeftion 
and retentive faculty, before tbe food come into the flomach; But fuch as arcfub~ 
je6f to vomit up their meat, let them take fuch Medicines as flay vomiting preCmly 
after mea*, at the ccneiufion of their meals, thafcfo they may elenfe up the mouth of 
the ftcmach; snd that is the reafon why ufually men cat a bit of Checfc after meat* 
becaufc by its fournef; and binding it dofeth the mouth ofthe thereby flay¬ 
ing bdthing 2nd vomiting. 

10, In taking Purges,be very careful,and that you may be fo3ob(erve thefe Rules* 
1. Confidcr what the humor offending is, and let the Medicine be such as purged 

that humor, die will you weaken nature, not the difeafe. 
2. Take notice, if the humor you would purge out be thin, then gentle Medicine* 

will'fcrve the turn, but if it be tough and vifeous, take fuch Mccicincsas arc cutting 
and opening the night befereyou would take the purge. 

lu purging tough humors, forbear as much as may be fuch Medicines as Icav?? 
a binding quality behind them. 

4. Have a care of takingpurges when y our body is aflringent, your beft way !**> 
fiift to open it by a Clyfter. 

5. In taking opening Mcdicints^oumay fafely take them at night, eating but a 
' light fupper three or four hours before, and the next morning drinking a draught of 

warm Po (let-drink, and you need not fear to go about your bufinefs. In this manner 
you may take. Lenitive Elettuarj, Dittcatholicon,fnlf ofCfiJJia and the like gentle E- 
k&uarier, as alfo all Pills that have neither Biagrydium notColecjntbu in them* But 
all violent purges require a disordering of the tody, fuch ought to be taken in the 
morning alter you arc up, and not to fleep after them, before they have done work¬ 
ing, at Icaft before night, two hours after you have taken them, drink a draught of 
warm pefict drink or broatk, and fix hours after, eat a bit of Mutton,often walking 
about the chamber, let there be a good fire in the chamber, and Air not out of the 
chamber till the purge have done working, or not till ne*tday. 

Lafl Iy? Take fwcating Medicines when you are in bed, covered warm, and in the 
time of your fweating, drink poflet drink as hot as you can drink it, if you fweat 
for a Fcavcr, boy 1 Sorrell and red Sage in your po fie t drink, fweat an hour or longer 
if .pour ftrength will peimit, then (the chamber being kept very warm) flfife yourfclf 
all but your head,about which(thceap which youlwcat in being ftill kept ©n^ wrap 
a napkin very hot, to repdthe vapors back. . 

1 confefs thefe or many of thefe Direaions may be found in one place of the book 
or other, and I delight as little to write tautology asonothcr,but the Printer defiring 
they fhoulu be put here, and Iconfidering it might make for the publick good, uv* 
fenedthem i ifuotwithftaudingany will be fo mad to do themfclves at»ifchief,the 
fault ft not mine* 

- A 
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. A 
C A TALOGVE 

OF THE 

SIMPLES 
conducing to the 

DISPENSATORY. 
The Translators PREFACE to the 

Catalogue of Simple s. 

HIM££Hc£Er°re 1 begin the Catalogue, I thought good to premife 
^jueustSKSi a few words to the Reader. 
«os § >3^ i- Let him hare a care lie miftake notone thing for a- 

|jg nother, viz. Herbs for Roots, or either of them for FIow- 
fUSS er* : If he caft but his eye up to the top of the page he 
^f^&£fhall there fee which it is, S 

a. Let a doc time be obL rved ( cafes of neceffity excepted) 
In gathering all Simples; for which take theft few Rules. All Roots are of molt 
rertuc when the Sap is down in them, viz. towards the latter and of the fummer, 
©r beginning of the fpring, for happily in Winter many of them cannot be found • 
you may han^ up many of them a drying, by drawing a firing through them, and 
fo keep them a whole year. 5 5 . 

Hetbs are to be gathered when they are fulleft of juyee, before they run tip to 
iced | and ifyou gather them in a hot funfhine-day, they will not be f© fiihjc& to 
putrifie : the belt way to dry thcm,i$ in the Sun, according to Dr. RgAiON, 
though not according to Dr.T r A D1T i Q N: Such Herbs as remain green all the 
year, or are very full ©f juyee, it were a folly to dry at all, but gather them only 
for prefent ufe, as Houfleek, Scurvy- grafs, &c. 

Let flowers be gathered when they are in their prime, in a funfhine-day, and 
dryed in the fun. Let the Seedsjyr perfectly ripe before they be gathered. 

3* Let them be kept in anrfy place j for anyraoyflure, though it be but a 
moift ayr, corrupts them, which if perceived in time, the beanies of the Sun will 
rcfrefh them again. 

4. Take notice, thatonly the Latin Names, were quoted by the Celledg, and 
are to be feen at the beginning of each Simple; in a different Letter; the Englifh 
Name, together with the Temperature,and Vettucs,wcrc added by thcTranfla- 
tor, (hchopes for t he publick good.) 
¥ 5* All the Latin Names to one Herb are not fetdown 1710ft of which are fu- 
pernuous, fomc rcdiculous, feme Idolatrous; as to attribute one Herb to the Vir» 
gin Mary,, another to St. Paer, and a third io$t% Paul: Some blafphemous, as to 
pit one, the botyqkoft, another AftcUab, another., an Herb of [be Trinity &c. So 
in the compofitions. To call an Oyntment, the Oyntment of the ApofMes ? to call 
one Plainer Divine, another HAy> a third, the grace of (fed. The Collcdge might 
have been afhamed ©fit if they had ever come whgrc fliamegrew# 
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ROOTS 
A 

Cant hi, Branca urfrna. Of bears- 
^ a, breech, or Branck-urfine ; it is meanly 
hot and dry, it helps ach and numneis of tne 
joynts, and is ofa binding quality* good for 
wounds and broken bones* ‘Dtofcorides 
faith, they are profitable for Ruptures, or 
iuch as are burden, or burnt with fire, a 
drachm of the root in powder being taken 
in the morning fa ding, in a decodtion made 
with the fame root and water. 

Acori, Vert, Pertgrmi zulgaris&c. See 
Calamu;, Anrnaiicm, I lhall not, nor 
dare not make a long Par aphra fe about the 
lortsof it, one of which is water-flag, or 
flower-de-luce, which is hot and dry in the 
fecond degre, binds,flrengrhens,ftop fluxes 
of the beiTy, and immoderate flovying of 
the terms in women, a drachm being ta¬ 
ken in red wine every morning. 

Aliinm. Garlick. It is hot and dry in the 
fourth degree, breeds naughty and corrupt 
blood, y et is an enemy to ail poy fons, and 
fuch as are bitten by cold venemous beads, 

Adders, Toads. Spiders, 6cc. it pro¬ 
vokes urin, and expels wind. 

Alcanna, Oi Privet. See the leaves. 
r Althaa. Of Marcfhmallowes : are 
meanly hot* of a digedion foftning nature, 
cate pains, help bloody fluxes,the done and 
gravelly being bruiled and Well boy led in 
Milk, and the milk drunk is a gallant re¬ 
medy for the gripings of the belly, and the 
bloody flux. ; 

oAnqclica. Of Angelica j is hot and 
dry in the third degree, drengthens the 
heart exceedingly, and isafinguiar reme¬ 
dy againft pediknee and poylon, half a 
drachm-taken in the morning lading, 

Archuea. OfAlkanet, cold and dry, 
binding, good for old ulcers* 

Author a d An OutlandiCh root, the coun- 
terpoyfon for IVlonkshood, it is an admi¬ 
rable remedy tor the vvind-choiick, and le— 
fidspoyfon. They that would know more 
of it let them read Guaincrius, zwdSolert- 
us,, both which lived neer the places where. 

it plentifully grew, , , 
Apii, Of Smallage* See the Barks* t 
sinjhlocbU. Of Birthwprt; ©f which 

are three forts, long, round, and climing. 
All hot and dry in the third degree- 

The long, being drunk in Wine, brings Diofco* 
away both birth and after birth, and what- rides, 
foever a carelefs Midwife hath left behind. Gallon, 

The round, being drunk with Wine, 
helps (befides the former) ftuffings of the 
ungues, hardnels of the fpleen. Ruptures* 

Convulfions \ both of them refid poylon* 
1 never read any uleofthe diming Birth- 

wort/ . 
Artanita, Cyclaminis, &c. Of >ow- 

aread : hot and dry in the third degree, a 
mod violent purge, dangerous outward¬ 
ly apply ed to the place, k profits much in 
the bitings of venemous beads, alio being 
hung about women in labor,it cauletn lpee- 
dy deliverance. Sec the Herb. 

Arundinis, Vdlatoyia,, & Saccharine. 
Of common Rcedsand Stiger Reeds. T he 
roots ofcommon Reeds aplyed to the place 
draw out thorns, eale fprains > aines 
ofthem mixed with Vinegar, take leurf or 
dandrifoff from the head, and prevent the 
falling off ofthe hair, they are hot and dry 
in the fecond degree, according to Calien. 

I would not have the Reader build to 
much confidence upon the degrees of tem¬ 
perature (or more properly intemperature; 
neither ofthis, or any other Ample, beeaufe - 
mod of them are quoted by OutlandiCh 
Authors j and out ofquedion the difference 
of tlie clymate may fomthing alter the 
temperature in degree. *• 

I never read any vertue of the root or 
Sugar Cane. . -,T , 

Art, &c. OfCuckow-pints, or Wake- 
Robin, hot and dry in the third degree. I 
know no great good they doc inw ardly ta¬ 
ken, unleffe to play the rogue withall, or 
makefport .-outwardly applycd, they take 
off Scurf, Morphew, or Freckles from the 
face, and deer the skin, and ceale the pame 
of the Gout. 

Afcleviadis, Vincetexki. Of Swallow- 
wort, hot and dry, good againd poylon, 
and gripings of the belly, as alio againnths 
bitings of m ad-dogs, taken inwardly. 

Afari, Of A far a bacca; die roots are 
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a fafer purge then the leaves and not fo vio¬ 
lent, I do not much fancy any ofthem both, 
ignorant people had better iet them alone 
than be too bufie with what they have no 
skill in; they purge by vomit, flool, and 
urine, they are profitable for luchas have 
agues, dropfies, ftoppingsof the liver, or 
ipleen, green fickneffc. 

Afparagi. Of Sparagus, or Sperage ; 
they are temperate in quality, opening,they 
provoke urine,and clenle the reins and blad¬ 
der, being boyledin white Wine and the 
Wine drunk. 

zAJpbodeli, Haft a, Poem. O f 
Kings ipear, or foe malAlphodel. I know 
no phyficall ufe ofthe roots,probably there 
is : for I do not beleeye God created any 
tiling of no ufe. 

sSBfphodeli, <±Albuciy Ivlaris, of male 
Afphodel. Hot and dry in the lecond de¬ 
gree. Inwardly taken, they provoke vomit, 
urine, and the terms in women: outwardly 
ufed in oyntmcnts, they caufe hair to grow, 
cleanfe Ulcers, take away Morphew and 
Freckiesfrom the face. 

Diofco- Bar dan*, (jrc. Of Bur, Clot-bur, or 
rides. • Bur-doc, temperatly hot and dry. Helps 
Apuleius. luch as fpic blood and matter, bruifed and 

mixed with fait and applyed to the place, 
helps the bicings of mad dogs. It ex pels wind 
eaieth paines of the teeth, ftrengthens the 
back, helps the running ofthe reins,and the 
whites in women, being taken inwardly. 

Behen. Alb. Rnb. Of Valerian white 
and red. Mepte9 Scrap to other Arabi¬ 
ans fay they are hot and moift, in the latter 
end ofthe firftor beginning of thefecond 
degree, and comfort the heart, ftir up luft. 
The Grecians held them to be- dry in the 
iecond degree, that they ftop fluxes, and 
provoke urine. 

Bellidts. Of Dacies. See the leaves. 
Beta, Nigra, Alba, Rubra. Of Beets. 

black,whitc, red3 asfor black Beets I have 
nothingto lay, I doubt tliey are as rare as 
black bvvans. The red Beet root boiled and 
preferred in Vinegar makes a fine cool, 
pleafing, cleaning, digefting favvce. See 
the leaves. 

Btjlor;&,&ct OfBiftort,or Snake-weed 
cold and dry in the third degree,binding,the 
quantity of half a dram at a time taken in¬ 
ward iy, refill peftilence and poyfon, helps 
ruptures.and bruifeSj ftaies fluxes, vomiting 
and immoderate flowing of the terms in 
Women, helps inflamations and forenefs of 
the mouth, and fallens loofe teeth, being 
bruifed and boiled in white Wine and the 
mouth ivafhed with it. 
, Borragim\ Of Borjage, hoc and moift 
V T: V ' 

in the firft degree, cheers the heart/helps 
droop ingfpirits. 

Brwnia, &c. Of Briony both white and ‘ 
black, they are both hot and dry, fdmefay 
in the third degree, and fome fay but in the 
firft : they purg flegm and watry humors, 
but they trouble the ftomack much, they 
are very good for dropfies 5 the white is 
moft in uie, and is admirable good for the 
fits ofthe Mother • both of them externally 
ufed, take away Freckles, Sun-burning,and 
Morphew from the face, and cleanfe filthy 
Ulcers: It isbutachurlifh purge, and be* 
ing letalone, can do no harm. 

Buglojji. Of Buglofs 1 Its vertues are 
the fame with Borragc, and the Roots of 
either feldom ufed. 

Bulb us, Vcmitorius. A vomiting-root 
I never read of it elfe whereby this general 
name. ■:? 

Calamt, <tAromatici. Of Arcmatical- 
reed, or fwcet garden flag ; It provokesu- 
rine, ftrengthens the lunges, helps bruifes, 
refills poylon,&c. being inwardly in pow¬ 
der, the quantity of halfa drachm at a time. 
In beating of it be very fpeedy, for the 
ftrength willqtiicklyflyout. 

fapparam. OfCapparRoots. Arehoc 
and ary in the fecond degree, cutting and 
cleanfing 3 they provoke the Terms, help 
malignant Ulcers, eafetheTooth-ach, a- 
fwage fwellings, and helps the Rickets. See 
0)1 of Cappars. 

C ariopbillata, &c. Of Avens, or Herb* 
Bennet. The roots are dry, and fomething 
hot, of a cleanfing quality, they keep gar¬ 
ments from being moth-eaten.See the leavs 

Ca'slwm. Of Coleworts. I know no¬ 
thing the roots are good fbr,but only to bear 
the herbs and flowers* 

( entaurtj major is. Of Centaury the 
greater* The roots help fiich as are burflen, 
fuch as fpit blood, mrinking of finews, 
ftiortnefs of wind. Coughs, Convulfions, 
Cramps: half a drachm in powder being 
taken inwardly, either in Mufchadel, or in 
a Decoction ofthe fame roots. 

C^pa. Of Onions. Are hot and dry, 
(according to Galien) in the fourth degree • 
they caufe drynefs,and are extreamly hurt- 
full for cholerick people, they breed but lit¬ 
tle nourijfhment, and that little is naughts 
they are bad meat, yet goodPhyfick for 
flegmacick people, they areopening, and 
provoke urine, and the terms, if cold be the 
caufe obftrn Cling 3 biuifed and outwardly 
applyed, they cure the bitingsof mad dogs j 
rolled and applied, they help Boils, and A- 
poflhumes; raw, they take the fire out of 
burnings; but ordinarily eaten, they caufe 

D ~ headachy 
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^Scrc- 
phula. 

headach,fpoilthe fight,dul the fences, and 
fill the body fliilof wind. 

c» a me leant is, albi, nigri,&c4 Of Cha¬ 
meleon white and black. Tragus calleth the 
Carline Thiffieby the name of w hite Cha¬ 
meleon, the root whereof is-hot in the fe- 

• cond degree, and dry in the third; it pro¬ 
vokes fweat^kils worms, refills pcftilence 
and poy fon, u is given with luccels in pelti- 
lentiali leavers, helps the tooth-ach,by being 
chewed in the mouth,opens the Hoppings of 
theliverandfpleen, it provokes urine, and 
brings down the terms * give but little of it 
at a time, by realon of its heat. As for the 
black Chameleon,AllPhyfitians hold it to 
have a kind of venemous quality, and unfit 
to be ufed inwardly, both G alien, Liu (Jus, 
TS[icar. der/Diofeorides, andJEginta. Out¬ 
wardly in Oyntments, it is profitable for 
Scars, Moiphew, Tettars, &c. and all 
things that need denting. 

C^elidor.tj, majeris, miner is, Of Ce¬ 
landine the greater and leffer : The greater 
is that which we ufually cal Celdndine: The 
root is manife illy hot anddry,clenfingand 
fccuring, proper for fuch as have the yellow 
J aundicc, it opens obflru diohs ofthe liver: 
being boy Jed in white Wine and the De- 
co£f ion drunk j and ifehewed in the mouth 
ithelpsthetooth-ach. . 

Celcndine thek ffer is that which ufually 
We call Pilewort, which though Galien, and 
T)ioJcondes teach to be hot in the fourth de 
gree,and might happily be fo inthoie coun¬ 
tries where they lived, yet with us it fcarce 
exceeds die fiiff degree, the juyee of the 
root mixed with Honey and fluffed up the 
nofe purgeth the head, helps the Hemor- 
rhoydsor Piles being bathed with it, as alfo 
doth the root only carried about one, being 
made into an Oyntment, helps the * difeafe 
in the neck comoniy called the Kings Evil. 

China. Wonderfully extenuateth and 
dryeth, provokeuhlweat, refifteth putrifa- 
6ficru it ffrengthens the Liver, helps the 
Dropfie and malignant Ulcers, Leprofie, 
Itch and the French- pofch,and is profi table 
in dilcales comming of faffing. It is com¬ 
monly uled in dyet drinks for the premifes. 

C icorij. Of Succory j cools and dryes in 
the feeoiid degree,ffrengthens the Liver and 
Veins, it opens obffru&ions, Hoppings of 
the Liver and Spleen,being boiled in white 
Wine andthedeco&ion drunk. 

Colchici. OfMcdow-Saffron. The roots 
are held to be hurtful to the Horn ach,there- 
fore I let them alone* 
* Conjolidcc, major#, minor is.' Confolid a 
major, is that which wee ordinarily call 
Comfryj it is of a cold quality, yet pretty 

temperate, ofiuch a gluttonous quality that 
according toT>iofeorides they will joyne 
meat together that is cut in funder, if tiiey be 
boiled with it j it is excellent for all wounds 
both internal andexternall, for fpitting of 
blood. Ruptures or Burffnefs, pains in the 
back, it ffrengthens the Reins, it flops the 
Terms, andhejpeth Hemorrhoyds. The 
way to ufe them is Coboyl them in water 
and drink the decoCf ion. 

Confolida minor is that we call. Self- 
heafand the Latins Prunelia, See the Herb* 

C ofii, utrwjque. Of Coffus both forts, 
being roots coming from beyond-Sea, hot 
and dry, break wind, being boiledin Oyi, 
it is held to help the Gout by annoy nting 
the grieved place with it. 

C ncumeris agreflis* Of wild Cucum- 
mer roots, or Cow cumber as the vulgar 
call them j they purge flegm, and that with 
fuch violence,that I would advife the Coun 
try man that knowes not how to corredb 
them, to let them alone. 

Cinars, &cs Of Artichokes. The root 
purgeth by urine, whereby the rank favor 
of the body is much amended. 

C jnoglojje, &c. Of Houndffong. Cold 
and dry : being roffed and laid to the fun¬ 
dament, helps the Hemorrhoyds, is alfo 
good againff burnings and fealdings. 

Curcuma. OfTurmerick, hot in the 
third degree, opens obff ruiStions, is profit 
table againff the yellow Jaundice,anci cold 
diffempers of the liver and fpleen, half a 
drachm being taken at night going to bed 
in the pulp of a roffed Apple. 

Cjperi, utriufyue, lor.gi, rotundi. Of 
Cyperus grade, or Engliih Galanga, both 
forts, long and round; is of a warming na¬ 
ture, provokes Urine,breaksthe Stone,pro* 
vokes the Terms; the afhes ofthem ( be¬ 
ing burnt) is uled for Ulcers in the mouth. 
Cankers, dec. 

T)a '4ci. Of Carrots. Are moderatly hot 
& moyff, breed but little nourifhmentand 
it is extream windy; I omit whatvertues 
Cjalen writes of them, as being confident 
between them, that our Carrots will ne¬ 
ver anfwer thole effedfs. 

Tent arts,major is, &c. Of Tooth-wort, 
toothed Violets, or Coral-wort 5 they are 
drying, binding, and ffrengtheningare 
good to eafe pains in the fides and bowels* 
alfo being boiled the deco6fion is laid to be 
good to wafh green wounds & ulcers with. 

TiEbamni. Of Dittany: Ids hotanci dry 
in the third degree, haffens travell in wo* 
men,provokes the Terms. (See the leaves) 

‘Doronici. Of Doronicum, afuppofed 
kind of Wolf-bane : lam pf an opinion 

that 
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thatStrapo and ^Avicenna and other Ara¬ 
bian Phydciansdid not intend that root we 
now ufe tor Doronicum when ihey wrote 
fo much again!! it* I ihaUdhear tothe judg 
raentofOejner, which is verified by daily 
experience ; It is hot and dry in the third de¬ 
gree, flengthens the heart, is a ioveraign 
cordial, and prelervative again!! the pe!ii- 
lcncej Ithelpes the Vertigo or fwimming 
of the head,is admirable againft the bitings 
of venemous bea!is,and inch as have taken 
to much Opium, asallo for Lethargies, the 
juyee helps hot Rhewms in the ey es; a feru- 
ple of the root in powder is enough to 
take at one time. 

Dr acorn * Dracunculi* Diverfe Authors 
attribute diverfe herbs to this name , it is 
mol!probable to me, thatthey mean Dra¬ 
gons, the roots of which cleanfe mightily, 
andtake away proud or dead fiefh, the ve¬ 
ry Imellofthem ishurtfuil for women with 
child s outwardly inOyntmentsthey take 
away Scurf, Morphew, and funburning; I 
would not wifh any unlefs very well read in 
Phyfick, to take them inwardly. 

E bsdh Of Dwarf E Ider, W al-wort, or 
Dancwort; hotanddry in the third degree, 
the roots are as gallant a purge for the drop- 
lie as any is under the Sun, which befides 
the Authority ofthe Ancient, was often pro¬ 
ved by the never Dying Dr .Butler ofC am- 
bridge, as ray (elf have it in aManuforiptof 
ills. You may take a dram or two drams 
(if the patient be ftrong) in white Wine 
at a time. 

Eckij. O f Vipers Rugiofs, or wild Bu- 
glofs : I warrant you if Authors had not 
differed about this herb,the Colledg would 
have letdown five or fix names to Have ex¬ 
plained their meaning, as they ufually doe 
where they need not: I have letdown the 
molt ufuall name, and alvvayes quote the 
vermes to what I fet down : They fay the 

. root of this being carr ied in ones hand, no 
venemousbeafi: will bite him, (and fo they 
fay of Dragons which I forgot before) fo 
thatyou may walk without danger among!! 
Adders, Vipers, and Serpents; ( but I be- 
keve yen had beff have a care you doe not 
tread upon them:) this root is cold and dry 
good for fuch as are bitten by venemous 
beafis, cither being boyJed in Wine and 
drunk, Qr bruiledand applyed to the place; 
being alfo boiled in Wine and drunk, it en- 
creaieth milk in Nurfcs. 

EUebori, Veratri, aWi/dgri^ Of Helle¬ 
bore, white and black. The root of white 
Heilebore,cr Sneez-wort, being grated & 
Ihuffed up the nofe, caufeth Sneezing, kills 
Rats and Mice, being mixed with their 

) 

meat: it is but a feurvy,churliOi Medicine, 
being takemnwardly, and therefore better 
let aioifo than ufed: and yet Dr. Bright 
commends it lor fuch as arc mad through 
Meiancholly. Others are of opinion fuch 
haifh Medicines are not convenient for fo 
iiillen an humor, and of chat opinion am I 
my fell: If yen will u!e it, for fneezing, let 
your head and neck be wrapped hot for 
fear of catching cold. 

Black Hellebore, Bears-foot, or Chriff- 
mas-flower ; both this and the former are 
hot and dry in the third degree* This is no¬ 
thing fo violent nor dangerous as the for¬ 
mer : Both Cjalcn, and juliits Alexandria 
nm, report the roots of this boy led in Vine¬ 
gar to bean admirable remedy again!! in* 
veterate Scabs, Itch and Leprofie, the fame 
helps the Tooth-ach, being held in the 
mouth,and dropped into the ears,help deafo 
nels cornming of Meiancholly,and n oiie in 
the ears;a corrected with a litle Cinnamon * You 
(in powder) it purgethMelanchoily,refift- rouift boll 
eth Mad nels. Alio Pliny, A fyrtus, and Cc- tilem hus 
Inmella, affirm that a piece ofrooc put into vc,7 little \ 
a hole made in the ear of a bea!! troubled ^or ^ 
vvith the Cougli,or that hath taken any poi- 
fon, and drawn quite through next day a- *00*? 
bou t that time, heipeth them: out ofq’ieffi- out m 
on it is a fpecial thing to rowel cattei withal. * aP®- 

8ml , Qamyana, Hellenij. OfEl ream- 
pane. Is hot and dry in the third degree, 
wholfom for the flomach, refills poyfon, 
helps old Cgughs aud Ihortnefsofbreatb* 
helps Ruptures and provokes luff: in Oynr 
ments, it is good again!! Scabs and Itch. 

Endivi<z, Of Endive, Garden En¬ 
dive which is the root here fpedfied, is held 
to be fomewhat colder, though not fo dry 
and deanfing as that which is wild, it cools 
hotftomschs, hot livers, amends the blood 
corrupted by heat.and therefore muf! needs 
be good in F eavers; it cools the Reins, and 
therefore prevents the Stone, it opens ob* 
llrudfions and provokes Urine. 

Eringija Of Eringo, or Sea-holly; the 
roots are moderatly hot, fbmething drying 
and ckanfing, bruifedand applyedto the 
place, theyhdp theScro^hula,oidifeafein 
the throat called the KingsEvil, they break 
the Stone, encreafe feed, flir up lull, pro¬ 
voke the Terms, &c. 

Efule, major is, minor is c Of Spurge the 
greater and lefler; they are both (taken in-* , 
wardly)tooviolent for a vulgar ufe: out¬ 
wardly in Oyntments they cleanfe the skin3 
and take away fun-burning. 

Etlicis, &c. Fearn, of which are two 
granddifiinefions,^/^. male and female; 
I fuppofe they intend the male here,becaufe 
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they adjoyn fome other names to it, which , have been boyled, for their mornings- 
the Greeks attributed only to the male, the [draught; if they find eafe, Jet them thank 

God, if not, let them blame me. Bruiled 
and applyed to the place, they Ipeediiy help 
green wounds. 

Hermodati ily. Of Hermodadtils. They 
are hot and dry, purge fiegm, cipcciaiiy 
from the joynts, therefore aie goed tor the 
Gout and other difeales in the joints.Their 
vices are corented with Long Pepper,Gin- 
ger. Cinnamon, or Maftick : 1 would not 
have unskilful people too bufie withpurges. 

Hiacjntki. Ot J acynths .* The roots 
arc dry in the firff degree, and cold in the 
fecond; they ffop looienels, bind the belly. 
Jridis3vulgaris,& Florer2ttm,&c,Orris, 

or |flower*de-Juce (after the French name) 
both that which growes with us, and that 
which comes from Florence. They are hoc 
and dry in the third degree, refifts poyfon, 
helps fhortneft of the breath, provoke the 
Terms; the roots being green and bruifed, 
takes away blackneffe and blewnefTe of a 
Broke being applyed thereto. 

Jmperatorix&c. OfMafter-wort. The 
root is hot and dry in the third degree; mi¬ 
tigates the rigor ofAgues, helps Dropfies, 
provokes Sweat, breaks Carbuncles, and 
Plague-fores being appyed to them ; it is 
very profitable being given inwardly in 
bruifes. 

Jfatidis, Glafli. OfWoad. I know no 
greatPhyficali vermein thereof. See the 
Herb. 

Labri, Veneris, Dijpnci. Fullers-Thiftle,, 
Teazle. The root being boyled in Wine 
till it be thick (quoth CDiofeoytdes) helps by 
undtion the clefts ofthe Fundament, as alio 
takes away Warts and Wens. Gjalenkakb, 
they are dry in the fecond degree ? and I 
take it all Authors hold them to be cold 
and dry. 

Lattuca. OfLettice. I know no phy- 
ficallvcrtuerefiding in the Roots. 

foemale is that which wee in Sujjex call 
Brakes; both ofthem are hot and dry,and 
excellent good for the Rickets in children, 
and difeales of the Spleen, but dangerous 
for women with child. 

Filipendula. Of Dropvvort. The roots 
are hot and dry in the third degree,opening 
yet lomewhat binding, they provoke Urine, 
cafe paines in the bladder, and are a good 
prefervative againft the Falling fickndie. 

F&r.iculi, Of Fennel: The roots are hot 
and dry Tome lay in the third degree, open¬ 
ing ; it provokes Urine, and the Terms, 
ftrengthens the Liver, and is good againft 
the Dropfie. 

Fraxini. Of Afh-tree. I know no great 
yertue in Phyfickofthc roots. 

Cjalarg*, major is, minor is. Galanga 
commonly called Galingal,the greater and 
leffer : They are hot and dry in the third 
tjegree, and the Jeffer are counted thehot- 
tcr,it ftrengthens the ftomach exceedingly, 
and takes away the pains thereofcoming of 

Maihio- cold or wind, the finell ofit ftrengthens the 
iu$. brain, it releeves fainthearts, takes away 

windineffe of the womb, heat the Reins, 
and provokes luft ; you may take half a 
drachm at a time. 

Cjentiana. Of Gentian, called fofrom 
* Genitm * his name that fir ft found it out, fome call 
a Prince. it Felwcrqand Bald-money. It is hot clean- 

fing, and fcoudng, a notable counter-poy- 
fon, it opens obftrubtions, helps the bitings 
ofvenemousbeafts, and mad dogs, helps 
digeftion,and cleanleth the body ofraw hu¬ 
mors; ourChyrurgiansule the root in form 

« of a tent, to open the lore, they are alfb very 
profitable forRuptureqorfuch as are bur ft. 

Glicjrfkiz,s. Of Liquoris; the beft that 
is grows in England: it is hot and moy ft in 
temperature, helps the roughneffe of the 
Wind-pipe, Horcncft, difeales intheKid- 
nies,ana Bladder, & ulcers in the Bladder, 

G alien, 
riofcc- 
sides. 

Lamt, Of the Bay-tree. The bark of ’ 
{ which in my opinion is a very difficult j the root drunk with Wine,provokesUrine, 
thing to cure,aIthough curable) it concodts break the Stone, opens obftru dions of the q a 

Liver and Spleen. But according to cDio£~ 
corides is naught for women with child. 

Lapathi aenti, Oxylapathi. Sorrel, ac¬ 
cording to Cjalen: butSharp-pointed Dock 
according to ‘Diofcorides : But which the 
Colledge intends, I know not. The roots of 
Sorrel are held to be profitable againft the 
Jaundice. Of Sharp-pointed Dockjdeanfc 
and help Scabs, ond Itch. 

Levtftici. Of Leyage. They arehotand 
dry, and exceeding good for any diieafes 
comming of wind. 

LilH Me Of white Lilks. The root is 
fomething 

raw humors in the ftomach, helps difficulty 
ofbrcadiing,i s profitable for all fal t humors; 
the root dryed and beaten into powder and 
the powder put into the eye, is a fpeciall 
remedy for a pin and a Web# 

(j rtwin is. Of Graft, fuch as in London 
they call Couteh-Grafs,and Squitch-Graft 
in Sujfex Dog-Graft. It gallantly pro¬ 
vokes Urines, and eafeth the Kidnics opreft 
fed with Gravel, gripings of the belly, and 
(Jifficulty of Urine. Let luch as are troubled 
wi hthefedileafcs,drinkadraughtofwhitc 
Wine, wherein the roots (being bruifed) J 
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fomething hot and dry, helps Burnings,, 
ioftcnsthe Womb, provokes the Terms 5 
if boy led in Wme, is given with good fiic- 
cefsin rotten Feayers, Peftilences, and all 
difeafes that require fuppuration: it (being 
.outwardly appiied)helps Ulcers in the head, 
and amends the ill colour of the face. 

CMdva, Of Mallows. They are cool, 
anddigefting, refift Poyfon,and help Ero- 
fions, or gnawing ofthe bowels, or any o- 
ther part, as alio ulcers in the bladder. 
See Marili-mallows. 

eJltandagora, Of Mandrakes. A root 
dangerous tor its coldnefle, being cold in 
the fourth degree, the root is fcarcy, and 
dangerous for the vulgar to ufe 5 therefore 
I leave it to thofe that have skill. 

<JMecho*ch<m<& &c9 OfMechoacaii. It 
is coredled with Cinnamon, is temperate* 
yet drying, purgeth flegm chiefly from the 
head and joynts, it is good for old difeales 
in the head, and may fafely be given even 
tofeayerifh bodies, becaule of its tempera¬ 
ture ; it is alfo profitable again If Coughs 
and pains in the Reins, as alfo againft the 
French-Pox : the ffrong may take a dram 
at a time. 

Spignel. The Roots are hot 
and dry in the fecond and third degree* and 
fend up unwholfome vapors to the head j 
and therefore leeing Goa hath alotted fiich 
plentifull remedy for thole maladies, this 
rootconduceth to the cure of; I pafle it 
by with filence. 

(JsWeztera, &c9 Of Spurge-Olive, or 
iddow-waib See the Herb, ifyou think 

ityvorthafeeing. 
C^lerorum, Celci. Ofthe Mulbery-tree. 

The bark of the root is bitter, hot and dry, 
opens ffoppings of liver and fpleen, purg¬ 
eth the belly, and kils worms, boy led in vi¬ 
negar, helps the Toothrach. 

CAlorfus, Dtaboli, Sxcci[e,&r Devils- 
bit. See the Herb. 

'Nardi, Spicajndiac, CelticOfSpik- 
nard, Indian,and Celtique. CcltickNard, 
according toIdondeletins wonderfully pro¬ 
vokes urine. They are both hot ana dry * 
but I let the degree alone till the Learned 
are agreed about it: The Indian alfo pro¬ 
vokes urine and flops fluxes, helps windi¬ 
ngs of the flomacb, refifleth the peftilencc, 
helps gnawing pains of the ftomach, and 
dryesuprhewms that moieft the head. The 
Celtick Spicknard performs the fame offi¬ 
ces though in a weaker meafure. 

^Henwpkaris^ 'tymphaa. Of Water- 
Lilies. They are cold and dry, and flop luff: 
I never dived Co deep to find any other ver- 
tue the roots haye. 

Onoradu, ArreflBovu, &c. Of Cam- 
mock, or Refl-Harrow: io called beca uie 
it makes Oxen ftand ftiJI when they are 
plowing. The roots are hot and dry in the 
third degree; it breaks the Stone,(W*., the 
bark of it) the root it fej£ according to Pit- 
n)\ helps the Falling ficknefle, according to 
CMathioitui helps Ruptures $ you may 
take half a drachm at a time. 

Cflmtij. Mafler-wort, Given once be¬ 
fore under the name of Imperatoria, But I 
have fomething elfe to do then to write one 
thing twice as they did. 

‘Taftmatt, Sativa, &fth eftrise Gar¬ 
den and wild Parfhips,/ They are of a tem¬ 
perate quality, enclining fomething to heat: 
the Garden Parfhips provokes luft,& nou¬ 
rish as much and more too, than any Root 
ordinarily eaten: the Wild are more Phyfi- 
call, (and fo are ufually all Wild Plants, I 
could give realbns fot it if I durft fpend time 
and paper) being cutting, cleanfing,and o- 
pcning; they refi ft the bitings of venemous 
beafts, ea/e paines and flitches in the fides, 
and are a Soveraign remedy againft the 
Wind Choliick. 

Tentaphylli. Of Cinkfoyl: Common¬ 
ly called Five-leaved, or Five-fingered- 
graf$; the root is very drying,but very mo- 
deratly hot: It is admirableagainft all Flux¬ 
es, ana flops blood flowing from any pare 
of the body, it helps infirmities ofthe Liver 
andLungues, helps putrified ulcers of the 
mouth, the root boyled in Vinegar is good 
againft the Shingles,and appeafeth the rage 
of any fretting fores. Y ou may fafely take 
a dram at a time inwardly in any conveni¬ 
ent liquor, the directions at the beginning 
of the Book (hall flirnifh you with notions 
for that purpofe. 

Tetacita, Of Butter-bur. The roots 
are hot and dry in the fecond degree, they 
are exceeding good in violent and peftilen- 
tiallFeavers, they provoke the Terms, ex- 
pell Poy fon, and kill Worms. 

Teucedani, foeracttli porcini. Of Sul« 
phurwort, Hog-fennel,or Horc-ftrange. It 
is very good applyed to the navels of Chil¬ 
dren that flick out, Ruptures 5 held in the 
mouth it is a prefent remedy for the fits of 
the Mother; it being taken inwardly, gives 
fpeedy deliverance to women in travail, 
and brings away the after birth. 

Tceem<zs mar is, jamelU. Of Peony, 
male, and foemalc. They are meanly hot, 
but more drying, the male is more effe £tu- 
all in operation than thefoemale, the root 
helps women not (iifficiently purged after 
travail, it provokes the Terms, and helpes 
pains in the belly, as alfo in the Reins and 
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Biacckr, Fallirghckneffe, and Convulsi¬ 
ons in children,feeing cither takeninv^aid¬ 
ly or hm g a bout then ncchs.Tcumay take 
halt a di am at a tune, and ids tor c hiidren. 

C1 kh, k ah rtr. 4:maj oru jrnm is. Valeri- 
an, or Setwal, greater and idler. They are 
tenqeiately hot, the greater provokes in¬ 
line andthe Teims, helpstheStrangury, 
haies Rhcwmesm the head, andtakes a- 
way the pricking pains thereof. The Idler 
rehlis Tcyion, aivvagethtlie iwelJings of 
the Ccds, coming either through wind or 
cold, helps coid take n after iwcating or la¬ 
bor, Wind Chcllick; outwardly it draws 
cut thorns,& cures both wounds and Ulcers 

SIimpir,ella,&c, OtBurnet, ltdeththis 
good to bru: g torth a galianiPhy ficai hei b. | 

I'Untagims. OiPJantane. The root is 
fc mething dryer than the leaf, but not lo 
coid, it opens ftopage s ot the liver,helpsthe 
Jaundice and Ulcers ot the Reins and Blad¬ 
der. SDiofcottdes affirmeth, that one root 
helps a Quotidian ague, threeaTertain,& j 
four a Quartan,which though our late Wri- j 
tershold to be fabulous, yet there may be a 
greater truth in it than they are aware o£yet 
am 1 as loth to make fuperliition a founda¬ 
tion to build on as any of them, let experi¬ 
ence be J udg, and then we weigh not mo¬ 
dern j ury men. A little bit of the root be¬ 
ing eaten, infiantly if aies pains in the head, 
even to admiration. 

. Of Poly podium, or Fcarn of 
the Oak. It is a gallant, though gentle 
purge of Melancholiy ; Alfo in the opinion 
or fjfylejw (asfamousaPhy fitian as ever I 
read for a Gaik niff ) it dries upfuperflu- 
ous humors, takes away fwellingsfrom the 
hands, feet, knees, and joynts, ffitches, and 
pains in the, lides, infirmities of the Spleen, 
Rickets: corredt it with a few Annis feeds, 
or Fennel feeds, or a little Ginger, and then 
the ffcmach will not loath it. Your beif 
way oftaking itisto bruiie it well,and boyl 
it in white Wine till half be confumed, 
^ou may put in much or little according to 
the age and ff rength ofthe difeafed,it works 
very fafeiy. 

cPoligcnati,fgtM> Solomon is, &e. Of 
Solomons Seal. Let it be no difhonour to 
Cjalen nor cDtofcoridesi that English men 
have found out in late dayesthatthele roots 
may fafeiy be given inwardly; In truth they 
may be excufedifthe difference ofthe cly- 
matesthey and we lived, and now live in,be 
but considered, neither I hope will my 
Countrey men blame me for following on- 
Jv Dr.Experience irl the vertues of this root; 
Ramped and boy led, in Wine it fpcedily 
helps ( being, drunk I mean, for it will not 

do the deed by looking upon it) all broken 
bones, it is of an incredible vertue that way; 
as alio being liamped andappjyed to the 
place, it loon heaisail wounds,arid quickly 
takes away the black and blew marks of 
blows, being bruiled and applyed to die 
place, and for theie, 1 am perl waded there 
is not a better medicine under the Sun, or 
(as C oferMcud and Xep/*r will have it) a- 
bove the Sun. 

SPini. Of Leeks. They fey they are hot 
and dry in the fourth degree, they breed but 
ill favoured nourifhrnentat the belt, they 
lpoil the eyes, heat the body, cauie troubfe- 
lome fleep,and are noylom to the ffomaefy, 
yet are they good for lomething dfe (then 
only to ff ick in Welchmens hats) lor the 
juyee ofthem dropped into the ears, takes 
away the nolle of them, mixed with a little 
Vinegerand lnuffedup the note, it ffaics 
the bleeding of it; they are better ot the two 
boyledthan raw,but both wayes exceeding 
hurtfull for Ulcers in the bladder; and lo 
are Onions and Garlick. 

rune Hernm Sitvejirium% Of Slobuth, 
or Slow-trec. I think the Coiledge let, this 
amongff the roots onely lor fafhionlake, 
andldiditbccaulethcydid. ' 

cPyrethri, Strfivaru, &c. Pelitory of 
Spain. It is hot and dry in the fourth de¬ 
gree, chewed in the mouth, it draws away 
Rewm inthcTooth-ach; bruifedand boi- 
led inoyl, tt provokes fweat by unction; 
inwardly taken,chey lay it helps Paines and 
other cold effects of the Brain and Nerves. 

‘RJoagontici. Keupontick, or Reubarb 
ofPontus. Jt takes away windinefie, and 
weakneffe of ffomach, lighings, Jobbings, 
ipittings of blood, difealesof the Liver ana 
Spleen, Rickets, &c. 

%habarbari. Of Reubarb. It gently 
purgeth Choller from the If omach & liver, 
opens If oppings, withffands the Dropfic, 
and Hypocondriack Melancholiy; a little 
boy ling takes away the vertue of it, and 
therefore it is beff given by infufion only; 
If your body be any if rong you may take 
two drams of it at a time being diced thin 
andffeeped all night in white Wine, inthe 
morning ffrain it out and drink the white 
Wine; it purgeth but gently, it leaves a 
binding quality nehind it, therefore dryed a 
little by the fire and beaten into powder, k 
isulually given in Fluxes. * 

%hapbani,Domeftica &fyfaeftru* Ol 
Radifhes, Garden and Wild. Garden Ra¬ 
dices provoke Urine, break the Stone, and 
purge by urine exceedingly,yet breedvery 
bad blocd,are offenfive to the ffomach,and 
hard of digeffion, hot and dry in quality 
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Wild,or Horfe Radifhes, fuch as grow in 
ditches, are hotter and dryer then the for¬ 
mer, and moreeftc&uallin the premifes. 

Rhodta, R^d, Role Root, called (I fiip- 
pofe)by that name becaulcofitsliveetnels. 
Stamped and appiyed to the head it miti¬ 
gates ttie pains thereof,being Ibmwhat cool 
in quality. . 

Rhabarbi^Mordchorttm. Patience , 
Monks-Rcubarb, or Baffard-Reubarb. 
It alio purgeth, clenfeth die blood, opens 
obffructionsof the Liver. 

'RubU. tinlhrwn. OfMaddir. In this 
were Qalenpnd ‘Dtofccndes quite belide 
she cufluon,in faying this rootwas opening, 
and clenfing, when clean contrary; It is 
both drying and binding, yet not without 
fome opening quality, for it helps the Yel- 
Jow Jaundice, and therefore opens theob- 
ftrudionsofehe Liver and Gail; it is given 
with good fuccefs to fuch as have had brui- 
fes by falls. If ops Loofenefs, the Hemor- 
rhoyds, and the Terms in women. 

Rufcf Of Knee-holly, or Butchers- 
Broom, or Brulcus. They are meany hot 
and dry, provoke Urine, break the Stone, 
and help fuch as cannot piffe freely. Vfe 
them I ike grafle roots. 

Sambuci. Of Eider. I know no won¬ 
ders the root will do* 

Sarfa PariglU. Of Sarfa-Parilla, or 
Bindweed; fomwhat hot and dry, helpfull 
againft pains in the head, and joynts, they 
provoke fweat, and are ufed familiarly in 
drying Dyet drinks. 

Satyrij vtrixfqpte. Of Satyrion, each 
fort. They are hot and moiff in temper, 

rovokeluff,& encreafefeed; each branch 
earcth two roots, both fpongy, yet the one 

more folid than the other, which is of moff 
yettue, and indeed only to be ufed,for fbmc 
fay the mod: fpongy root is quite contrary 
in operation to the other,as the one encrea- 
feth the other decreafeth; yet if in your eye 
foey contend for dignities, put them both 
in water, and the moff folid which is for 
life will fink, the other fwim. 

Saxi frajrU alba. Of white Saxifrage; 
in SuJJexwc call them Lady-fmocks. The 
loots powerfully break the ffone, expell 
wind,provoke Urine, and cleanfe the reins. 

Sanguijorbd. A kind of Burnet. 
Scabiyfe. Of Scabious. The roots ei¬ 

ther boyled or beaten into pouder and fo ta¬ 
ken, helps fuch as are cxtreamly troubled 
With Scabs and Itch, are medicinall in the 
French-Pocks, hard fwellings, inward 
wounds, being of a drying, clenfing, and 
healing faculty. 

Sardij. Of Scordium , or Water- 

Germander. Seethe Herb. 
ScilU. Of SquiIs. Seethe Vinegar and 

Wine of Sqiiiis in the Compounds. 
ScnphuLrU, &o% Of Figwort. The 

roors being of the fame vertue with the 
herb, I refer you thither. 

Scroz,oner<x. Of Vipers grafs. The root 
cheers the heait, and ftrengthens the vital! 
fpirits, refifts poyfon, helps paifions and 
tremblings ofthe heart/aineneflefadnefle, 
and melanchoily, opens ffoppings of the li¬ 
ver and fpleen,provokes the Terms, eafeth 
women of the fits of the Mother, and helps 
fwimmings in the head. 

Sefeleos. Of Scieli, or Hart-wort. The 
roots provokes urine, helps the Falling- 
ficknefle. 

Sifari fecacul, Of Skirrets. They are 
hot andmoyft,ofa good nourifhmenc, * 
fomething windy, as all roots are 5 by rea-* 
Ion of which, they provoke luff, they ffir 
up appetite, and provoke Urine. 

I hope I may without offence foi beare 
mentioning, Comfry, and black Briony, 
twice, though the Coiledgdidnot. 

Souchi. Qf Sowthiffles. See the herb. 
Spm& Alb&, Be deguar. I fcarce know 

what name to give it, that will pleafe the 
Colledg: Our Englifh, both Phy ficians & 
Apothecaries, call that ball of threed that 
grows upon Bryars, Bedeguar; but the A* 
rabians called our Ladies thiffles* by that 
name; The roots of which are drying and 
binding, flop fluxes, bleeding, takes away 
cold fwellings, & eafe the pains ofthe teeth. 

Spat&U foetid*. Stinking Gkdon, A 
kind of Flower-de-luce* called fo for its 
unfavory fmell : It is hot and dry in the 
third degree; outwardly they help theKings 
Evil!, f often hard fwellings, draw outbro¬ 
ken bones: Inwardly caken,they help Con- 
vulfions. Ruptures, Bruifes, Infirmitiesof 
the Lungues. 

Tamarifci. Of Tamaris. See the Herbs 
and Barks. 

7anaceti. OfTanfie. The root eaten, 
is a fi ngular remedy for the Gout: the rich 
may beffow the coff topreferveit. 

Thapjie, crc. A venemous root, out- 
landifli: therefore no more of it, 

TormertilU. Of Tormentil. A kind ©f 
Sink-foil; dry in the third degree, but mo* 
derady hot; exceedinggood in pelf Fences, 
provokes fweat,ftaies vomiting, cheers the 
heart, expels poyfon. 

Trifclij, OfTrefoyL Seethe Herb. 
Tnbuli AquaHci. Of Water-Cal¬ 

trops. The roots lie too far under water 
for me to reach to. 

Trachellij. Of Throat-wort a by fome 
E a called 

1 
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called Canterbury Bcls: by feme Coven¬ 
try Bels. They heip difeafes and ulcers in 
the throat. 

71 inti at is krrba. Hearts-eafe, or Pan- 
fies. I know no great vertue they have. 

7micts. I (hall tell you the vertues when 
1 know what it is. 

7 ripolij* The root purgeth flegm, ex¬ 
pels poy Ion. 

7 urbtih. The rootpurgeth flegm, (be¬ 
ing hot in the third degree) chiefly from 
the exteriour parts ofthe body: it is correc¬ 
ted with Ginger, orMaftick. Let not the 
yulger be to bufie with it. 

jubernm, Of Toads-flools. Whether 
thele be roots or no it matters not much: 
for my part I know little need of them, ei¬ 
ther in food or Phylick* 

. ViUorialis. An Outlandifh kind of Gar- 
lick. They fay, being hung abouttheneck 
of Cattel that are blind fuddenly, it helps 
them; and defends thofc that bears it, from 
evillfpirits. 

Swallow-wort,and Teazles were handled 
before. 

VhnwRegeprati,&c. Mead-fweet* 
CoJd and dry ,bmding,flop ping fluxes, and 
the immoderat flowing ot the terms in wo¬ 
men : you may take a drachm at a time. 

V?t*ca. Of Nettles. See the Leaves. 
Zedoaria, Of Zedoary, or Setwall s 

This and Zurnmbety according to Rhazis, 
and UVlefiie, are all one; Avicenna thinks 
them different*: I hold with Mefue ; indeed 
they differ inform, for the one is long, the 
other round; they are both hot and dry in 
the lecond degree, expell wind, refill poy- 
fon, flop fluxes,and the Terms, flay vomi¬ 
ting, help the Chollick, and kill worms 5 
you may take half a drachm at a time. 

Zwgtberis. Of Ginger. Heipsdigelii- 
on,warms the flomach, deers the light.and 
is profitable for old men, heats the joynts, 
andcherfore is profitable againft the Gout* 
expels wind ; it is hot and dry in the third 
degree. 

BARKS 
ATij Rad, Of the Roots of Smallage. 

Take notice here,Thatthe Barks both 
otthis Root, as alfo of Parity,Fennel, &c. 
is all that of the root which is in ufe,neither 
can it properly be called Bark, for it is all 
the Root, the hard pith in the middle excep¬ 
ted, which is alwaies thrown away, when 
the roots is ufed. It is fomething hotter.and 
dryer than Paifly, and more medicinal; it 
opensflopings, provokes urine, helps di- 
gefiion, expels wind, and warms a cold 
flomach: ufe them like Gralfe Roots. 

k/ivellanarnm. Of Hazel. The rind of 
the tree provokes Urine, breaks the Stone, 
the husks audfhels of the Nuts, dryed and 
given in powder, flay the immoderat flux 
of the Terms in women. 

^Aurantiorum. Of Orrcngcs, Both 
thele, and alfo Lemmons and Citrons, arc 
of different qualities, the outward Bark, 
wi, what looks red, is hot and dry, rhe 
white is cold and moift, the juyee colder 
than it, the feed hot and dry; the outward 
bark is that which here I am to f peak to, it 
is fomewhat hotter than that either of Lem¬ 
mons or Citrons,therefore it warms a cold 
flomach more, and expels wind better, but 
it flrengthensnot theheart fo much. 

£erber;&e* Barberries, The rind ofthe 

tree according to Club Us, being fteepcdin 
Wine, and the wine drunk, purgeth Chol- 
ler, and is a lingular remedy for the yellow 
j aundice. Boy 1 it in white Wine & drink 
it. See the Directions at the beginning. 

CaJfia.Ugnea &c. It is fomething more 
oyly than Cinnamon, yet the vertues being 
not much different, I refer you thi ther. 

Capp arts Rad, OfCaperroots. Seethe 
Roots. , . f 

Caftanearum* Of Cheflnuts. The bark 
of the Cheflnut-tree is dry and binding, and 
flop Fluxes. 

iynnamomum, Of Cinnamon,and Ca- 
flia Lignea. Are hot and dry in the fecond 
degree, Arengthens the flomach, helps di- 
geflion, cauleth a fweet breath, relifls poy- 
fon, provokesUrin,and the Terms,caufeth 
fpeedy delivery to women in travel!, help# 
Coughs and Defluxions of humors upon 
the Lungs, Dro plies, and difficulty ofUrin. 
In Oyntments it takes away red pimples, 
and the like] deformities from the face. 
There is fcarcc a better remedy for women 
in labor, than a dram of Cinnamon newly 
beaten into powder & taken in white wine. 

Citrij. Of Pome Citrons. The outward 
pill, which I fuppofeisthat which is meant 
here : It flrengthens the heart, rcfifts*poy 
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ton, as amends a ftinking breath, helps di- 
geftion, comforts a coklftomach. 

Ebuli Rad. Of the Roots of Dwarf* 
E Ider* or Walwort. See the Roots* 

Enula. Of Elecampane. See the Roots. 
SnfuU Rad. See the Roots. 
Fab arum. Of Beans. Bean Cods ( or 

Pods,as we in Sujfex cal them) being burn¬ 
ed, the allies are a fovereign remedy for a- 
chesin the joynts, old bruifcs, Gouts, and 
Sciaticaes. 

Rank nil Rad. Of Fennel Roots, See 
the Roots, and remember the obferyation 
given in Smallage, at the beginning of the 
Barks. 

Eraxim Rad. Of the Bark of Afh tree 
roots. That the vertue lies only in the Bark 
ofthe root, I fuppofe it to beonely nicety: 
but the Bark of the tree, helps the Rickets, 
is moderately hot and dry, ftaies Vomit¬ 
ing j being burnt, the allies made into an 
ointment, helps Leprclie, and other defor¬ 
mity of the skin, eafeth pains ofthefpleen. 
You may lay the Bark in lleep in white 
Wine for the Rickets, and when it hath 
Rood fo two or three dayes, let thedifeafed 
Child drink now and then a fpoonful of it. 

* Granatorum. Of Pomegranates. The 
rind or pill, cools,and forcibly binds,ftayes 
Huxes, and the Terms in women, helps di¬ 
gestion, ftrengthens weak ftomacks, fa- 
liens the teetkand are good for fuch whofe 
gums waft. You may take a drachm of it 
at a time inwardly. Pomegranate flowers 
are of the fame vertue. 

Gaujaci. See the Wood. 
‘jttglancUum Virid. Of green walnuts. I 

As tor the outward green bark of walnuts,1 
I liippofe the beft time to take them is be¬ 
fore the walnuts be fhelled at all, and then 
you may take Nuts and all (if they may 
properly be called Nuts at liich a time) you 
Ik all find them exceeding comfortable to 
the liomach, they relifl poylon, and are a 
moft excellent prefervative againft the 
Plague, inferiour to none 5 they are admi¬ 
rable for fuch as are troubled with Con- 
fumptions ofthe Iunguesy the rich may keep 
them preferyed; they that cannot do as they 
Would, muff, be content to do as they may. 

vi&. dry them and fo keep them, 
hatiri. Of the Bay-tree, See the root 
Umonu rn. Of Lemmons. The out* 

ward pilhs of the nature of Citron,but held 
not io effectually however let the poore 
Country man thatcannot get the other, ufe 
this. ' ' 

CAfan dr agora Rad. Be pleated to look 
back to the Root# 

UVLyrobalanorHm-. Of Myrobalans. 
See the Fruits. 

(Macis. Of Mace. It is hot in the third 
degree, ftrengthens the ftomach and helps 
con co 6t ion. 

OWacerk,&c. It is held to be the in¬ 
ner bark of Nutmeg-tree, helps Fluxes and 
f pitting of blood* 

Tetrofelini Rad. Of Parfly-roots, o- 
pens obftru 6f ions, provokes Urine and the 
Terms, warms a cold ftomach. 

TrmelU fylveftris. Of Slow-tree, X 
know no ufe of it. 

Tine arum futamina. Pine-Oiucks, or 
husks. I fuppofe they mean of the cones 
that hold the feeds; both thofe and alfb the 
bark of the tree, ftopsFluxes, and helpsthe 
Lungues. 

Querci. Of Oak-tree. Both the bark of 
the Oak, and Acorn Cups are drying and 
cold, binding, ftop Fluxes and the Terms, 
as alio the running ofthc reins. 

Rhafham. Of Radifhes. I €ouId ne¬ 
ver lee any bark they had. 

Suberis. Of Cork. It isgoodforfome- 
thing elfe befidesto ftop bottles; being dry 
and binding, ftancheth blood, helps Fluxes, 
especially the afhes of it being burnt. 

Sambuci, &c. Of Elder Roots and 
Branches j purgeth water,helps the dropfie. 

Cort. Adedim Tamarici*. The middle 
Bark of Tamaris, eafeth the Spleen, helps 
ihe Rickets. 

71Ilia. Of Line-tree. Boyled, the wa¬ 
ter helps burnings. a 

Thuru. Of Frankkiceafe. I niuit 
plead Ignoramus. , , 

Of Elm. Moderately hot and 
cleanfing, very good for wounds, burns, 
and broken bones# 
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WOODS AND THEI 
CHIPS ORwR AS P INGS. (i) Scobs$ 

property, 
fignifics 

Wood, drives away Serpents; the afhes ^*w 
of it made into lye, cures itch* and Scabs* 

IS uiuutiaiwiy **.* ^ ^efbriticm. It is a light wood, and 
dry : a good Cordiall :! comes from Htjpanio/a: being fieepedia 
a rich Pcriume : a great water, yvill foon turn it into a blew colour; 
ftrengthener to the lie- • it is hot and dry in the firft degree, and fo 

is moderately het and 

mac£V**WW* * * \ ufed as before, is an admirable remedy for 
^JpIUtkus. Rcle-wocd. There are the Stone, asalfo for the obftru&ions of 

divers Bufhes called by the name of Alpa- theLiyer and Spleen. # ; 
iathus ; But becaule the Colledg have let Tjpodwm, Encrealeth Milk m Nur^* 
it down amongft the Wocd, (Iluppofe &$. . . . , 
they me an the Tree) It is moderately hoc Sant ah m, alh m, rubnim, utnmm* 
and dry, hops looinefie, provokes Urin, White red, and yellow Sanders : They 
and is excellent to cleante filthy Ulcers. |;are c°ld and dry in the fecond or thtrcf 

Brejilu. m. Biaffil. AH the ule I know of degree : The red nops denuxions from a- 
k is, to dye Clcath, and make red Ink. , ny part, and helps inflamauons; the white 

Bux m. Box. Many Phyfitians have and yellow (of which the yellow is belt) 
written of it, but no Phyfical venue of it: cool the heat of Feavers, firengthen the 
I iiippofe the Cclkdge quoted it on ly as a heart, and cauie cheerfulnciie. 
word of courfe. 

CjprejJni, Cyprclfe. The Wood laid 
amongft cloathes, fecures them from 
moths. See the Leaves, 

yajjaftat. Is hot and dry inthe fecond 
degre, it opens obftrudtions or (toppings* 
it firengthens the breaft exceedingly, it it 

nntrK >eetne weaves , be weakened through cold, it breaks the 
hbm Ebeny. It is held by <Diofcc- ! hone, fiaies vomiting, provokes Ikin, and 

rides, to cleer the fight, being either boyled is yer ^ f T_ __XTUlo f/st< I’ko I? irl 

in wine, or burnt to afhes 
Cjaujacum, Lignum vita. Dries, atte- 

nuates,caufetbfweat,rtfifleth putrifadtion. 

Tamar is. Is profitable for the Rickets, 
and Burnings. 

X)lobal[amum. Wood of the Balfam 
nuates, caukthlweat,rclutetn putritaction, 'v j • . , r j degree 
is admit able good for the French pocks, asj Tree-..^“^“^V^verreadanvlteif 
alio for Ulcers, Scabs and Leprcfie, I according to Cjakn. I never read any great; 

faxiperu. juniper. The fmoke of the verities or it. 
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LEAVES. 
Alrotamm, mas-, foemina. Southern- | gree, provokes Urine arid the Terms, dryes 

wood male and foemale. It is1 hot I the brain, opens hoppings, helps the green 
arid dry in the third degree, refifts poyfon, ficknefle, and profit fiich as have a cold. 
kils worms, provoke Iuft 5 outwardly in 
plaifters, it diffolves cold dwellings, helps 
the bitings of venemous hearts, makes hair 
grow : take not above half a drachm at a 
lime in powder. 

tAbfinthium, &ca Wormwood. Its 
feverail forts, are all hot and dry in the fe- 
eondor third degrees, thecommon worm¬ 
wood is thought to behotteft, they all help 
weakneffe of the ftomach, clenfe Choker, 
kill Worms, open hoppings, heJpSurfets, 
deer the Sight, refihs Poylbn, clenfe the 
blood, and fecurescloaths from Moths. 

*Abugtlijfa, Alkanet. The Leaves 
are fomeching drying and binding, but in- 
feriour in vertue to the Roots, to which I re¬ 
fer you. 

zAcetofa. Sorrel Ismoderatlycoldand 
dry, binding, cutteth tough humors, cools 
the brain, Liver and homach , cools the 
blood in Feayers,and provokes apetite. 

^Acanthus, Bears-breech, or Branch- 
inline, Is temperate, fomething moyh. 
Seethe Root. 

(Adtantum0 album, nigrum. Maiden- 
hair,white and black. They are temperate, 
^yet drying, white Maidenhair is that we u- 
iually call Wall-rue* they both openob- 
hruclions, clenfe thebreah and Lungues 
of grofle flimy humors, provokes Urine, 
help ruptures and fhortnefle of wind. 

<*Adiantum, Aureum , Politricum.. together will doe better. 

weal$iLiver 5 outwardly applyed, it takes 
away the hardnefle of the matrix, and fills 
hollow Ulcers witlrflefh. 

<sAgnus Caftm &c0 Chaff-tree. The 
Leaves are hot and dry in the third degree5 
expel! wind, confume the feed, caufe Cha« 
jftity being only born about one, it diffolves 
fwellings of the Cods being applyed to 
them, Headach, Lethargy. AKo^tofeo** 
rides faith a branch of it preferves a travel¬ 
ler from wearineffe. 

aAUgluja, Eujula, &c, Wood-Sorrel 
It is of'the temperature ofother Sorrel, and 
held to be more cordial * cools the blood, 
helpsUIcersin the mouth, hot defluxions 
upon the Lungues,wounds. Ulcers,&c. 

aAlcea. Vervain-Mallow. The root 
helps Fluxes and burrtnefle. Diofco-. 

cAIliuma GarJick. Hot and dry in the rides, J 
fourth degree, troublefbme to the fiomacb, 
it duls die fight,fpoils a cleer skin,refirts poy 
fon, eafeth the pains of the T eeth, helps the 
bitings of mad dogs and venemous hearts,’ 
helps Ulcers,Leprofies,provokes urin, is ex¬ 
ceeding opening,& profitable for Dropfies. 

zAltbaa ctre* Marfh-Maliowes. Are 
moderately hot and dryer than other Mal¬ 
lows s they help digertion, and mitigate 
pain, eafe the pains of theftone, and in the 
tides, life them as you were taught in the 
roots whofe vertues they have, and both 

Golden Maiden-hair * its temperature and 
vertues are the fame with the former * helps 
the Spleen 5 burned, and Ly made with the 
Allies, keeps the hair from falling off from 
the head. 

ftAgrimonia, Agrimony. Galens Epa- 
tcrium ; it is hot and dry in the firft de¬ 
gree 5 binding, it amends the infirmities of 
the Liver,helps fuch as piffe blood, helps in¬ 
ward woundes, Opens obrtrudtions* out¬ 
wardly applied it helps old fores,ulcers,&c. 
Inwardly it helps the J aundice and fpleen: 
You may either take a drachm of this or 
that following at a time inwardlyin white 
Wine, or boyl the herb in white Wine and 
drink the decodtion. 

zAgeratum. (JMefue his Epatorium, 
Maudkin. Is hot and dry in the fecond de- 

aAlJlne, Chick-weed. Iscokiandmoifi: Galen; 
without any binding, afwage fweliing, and 
com forts the finews much, and therefore is 
good for fuch as are fhrunk up, it diffolves 
Apofthumes, hard fwellings and helps 
mangy hands and legs, outwardly applyed 
in a pultis. 

Alchjmilla. Ladies-Mantle: is hot and 
dry, fome fay in the fecond degree, fome ia 
the third 2 Outwardly it helps wpunds, re- 
dneeth womens breaffs that hang bagging: 
inwardly, helps bruifes, and ruptures, rtaies 
vomiting, and the whites i n women,and is 
very profitable for fuch women as are fub- 
jedt to mifeary through cold and moirture. 

Ale am a. Privet,-hath a binding quali¬ 
ty, helps Ulcers in the mouth, is good a- 
gainfl: burnings and foaldings, cherifheth 
Fa “ the 
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the nerves or finews: boy] it in white Wine 
to wafh your mouth, and in hogs greale 
for burnings and icaldings. 

A maracw^jVla] or ana, Majoram, Some 
fay, tis hot and dry in the fecond degree, 
dome advance it to the third* Sweet Majo- 
ram* is an excellent remedy for colddjfea- 
fesirijhe brain,being only fmelled to: helps 
fuch at^re given to muchfighing,* eafeth 
pains in the belly, provokes Urine, being 
taken inwardly j fee the directions at the 
beginning, You may take a drachm of it 
at a time in powder. Outwardly in oyles 
or falves,it refifteth finews that are ftuunk, 
limbs out of jcynt, all aches and iwel- 
lings comming ota cold caufe. 

Angelica. Is hot and dry in the third de - 
gree,openeth,digefleth maketh thin, It leng¬ 
thens the heart, helps fluxes, and loathfcm- 
neffeofmeat, it is an enemy topoyfonand 
peftilence, provokes the Terms in women, 
and brings away the after birth. You may 
take a drachm at a time in powder. 

A vagal! is, mas, jamina. Pimpernel, 
male and foemale. They are (omething hot 
and dry, and of fuch a drawing quality that 
they draw thorns and iplinters out of the 
fkfh, amend the fight, cienfe Ulcers, help 
infirmities of the Liver and reins* 

Anethum. Dill, is hot and dry in the fc~ 
cond degree. cJDiojcorides faith, it breeds 
milk in Nurfes. But Cjalen he denies it: 
Howfoever, it ftaies vomiting, eafeth hic- 
coughs,afwageth fwellings, provokes Urin, 
helps fuch as arc troubled with the fits of 
the mother,and digefis raw humors. 

Afium. Smallage : So it is commonly 
ufed 5 but indeed ail Parfly is called by the 
name of Apium, ofwhichthisis one kind. 
It is fomewhat hotter and dryer than 
Parfly,and more efficacious, it opens hop¬ 
pings of the Liver and fpleen, elenfeth the 
blood, provokes the Terms, helps a cold 
flomachtodigeftitsmeat, and is Angular 
good againff the yellow J aundice. Both 
Smallage and Cleversmay be well ufed in 
pottage in the morning in head of Herbs, 

Afarine. Gooie-graffe,or Clevers* they 
are meanly hot and dry, clenfing 5 helps the 
bitingsof venemous beafts, keeps mens bo¬ 
dies from growing to fat, helps the yellow 
j aundice, flaies bleeding. Fluxes, and helps 
green wounds. 

Aftergula odorat a. W ood-roor: Chears 
the heart, makes men merry, helps melan- 
cholly,and opens the ftoppings ofthe Liver. 

Aqmligia. Columbines > help fore 
throats, are of a drying, binding quality. 

Argentina. Silver-weed, or Wild 1 an- 
fie: cold and dry almofl in the third degree* 

flops Lasks, Fluxes,and the Terms, good a* 
gain A Ulcers,the Stone, & inward wounds, 
it flops the immoderate Flux ofthe Terms 
in women, if it be but worn in their fhocs .* 
eafeth gripings in the belly, faflneth look . 
teeth j Outwardly it takes away Freckles, 
Morphew, and Sunburning, it takes away 
Inflamations* and bound to the wretts, 
flops the violence of the fits of an ague. 

Art amt a. Sow-bread : hot and dry in 
the third degree * it is lo dangerous a purge 
that 1 dare not take it my ielfe, therefore 
would I not advife others: Outwardly in 
Oyntments it takes away Freckles, Sun- 
burning, the marks which the Smal Pocks 
leave behind them : dangerous for women 
with child, yea fo dangerous that both c£** 
oftorides and fay, it will make a wo- 
man mifearry if fhe do but ftride over it. 

Ariftolochia, lorga, rotunda. Birth-wort 
long and round. See the Roots 

yxrtcmijia. Mugwort* is hot and dry in 
the fecend de gree 5 binding: an her b apio- 
priated to the foeminine lex, it bringsdewn 
the Terms, brings away both birth and af¬ 
ter birth, eafeth pains in the matrix. Yew 
may take a drachm at a time. 

Aftaragm. See the Roots.- 
A Jorum,&e\ Afarabacca 5 hot and dry, 

provokes vomiting, and Urine, and are 
good for Dropfies ithey are corrected wim 
Mace or Cinnamon. . . 

Atrivlex, &ce Orach, or Arrach 5 it is 
cold in the firfl degree, and moift m the fe- 
cond,faith Galen, and makes the belly.10- 
Juble. ‘Dicjcorides faith, they cure.the yel¬ 
low 1 aundice. Ljcns Neop, faith, they help 
fuch as have take nCantharides, cJMatfoo- 
lus laith, (o) it purgeth upwards and down- 01 double 
wards. Hipocrates faith, it cools hot apofl- he was 
humes, ana St. Anthonies fire. It is cer- 
tainly an admirable remedy for the fits of 
the Mother and other infirmities ofthe ma¬ 
trix, & therefore the Latins call it Fuharia. 

Auriculajmuris,wzaftr. Moufe-ear, hot * 

and diy, ofa bindingquality, it is admira¬ 
ble to heal any wounds,inward or outward, , 
as alfo ruptures or bur fine fie. Edge-tools 
quenched in the juyee of it, will cut Iron 
without turning the edg, and laflly it helps 

1 the fwellings of the Spleen, Coughs, and 
Confumptions ofthe Lungues. 

Attrattilis hirfnta, Wilel-baftard-fa- 
fron, Diflaff-thiftie, or Spindle-thiflle, is Gal«£ 
dry and moderately digefljng, helped? the tDiofc©* 
bitings ofvene mous beafls. (JUJeJae faith, 
it is hot in the firfl degree, and dry in the k- 
cond, and cleanfeth the breafl and Lungues 
of tough flegm : but if the Coliedge do in¬ 
tend CardnHs Betted* by this we fl™ 

talks 
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talke with that by and by. 
Baljamita, &c. Coflmary, Alecoft : 

See Maudlin^ of which I take this to be one 
fort or kind. 

Barba,]6vis,fedum,ma;us. Houfleek or 
Sengreen: cold in the third degree, profita¬ 
ble againft the Shingles and other hot cree¬ 
ping Ulcers, inflamations, St, Ant hordes 
fire, frenZyes, it cools and takes away hot 
rhewms in the eyes, it takes'away corns 
from the toes being bathed with the juy ce of 
it, and a skin of the leaf laid-over the place, 
flops Fluxes^ helps lealding and burning. 

Bardana, Clot-bur, or Burdock, tempe¬ 
rately dry and wafting, fomething cooling, 
ids held to be a good remedy againft fhrin- 
kingof the finnews, they eafe pains in the 
bladder, provoke urine. Alfo cJfyliz.aldns 
faith, that a leaf applyed to the top of the 
head of a woman draws the Matrix up¬ 
wards, but appyed to the Idles of the feet 
draws it downwards, and is therefore an 
admirable remedy for fuffocations, preci¬ 
pitations, and dislocations of the Matrix, 
if a wife man have but the ufing of it. 

Beta, alba, nigra, rubra. Beets, white, 
black, and red* Black Beets, I have,as,yet,, 
as little skill in as knowledg of. The white 
are fomething colder and moy fter than the 
red* bothofehem loofenthe belly, but have 
little or no nourishment. Simeon Sethi tells 
a large fiory of feyerall difeafesthey breed 
intheftomach. Ifcarce beleevehim. This 
is certain, the w hite, provoke to ftool, and 
are moreclenfing, open flopping of the li¬ 
ver and fplcen, help the Vertigo orfwim- 
ming in the head. The red flay fluxes, help 
the immoderate flowing of the Terms in 
Women,& are good in the yellow jaundice. 
Bene Set a Carjophjilata. Avens;hot & dry 
help the cholick & rawnefs ofthe ftomach, 
flitches in the fids,help brufcs,& take away 
doted blood from any part of the body. 

Betonica vulgaris. Common or wood 
Bettony 5 hot and dry in the fecond degree, 
helps the falling flckndTe,and all headaches 
commingof cold, clenfeththe breaft and 
Lungs, opens Hoppings of the Liver and 
fpleen, as the rickets, &c. procures apetite, 
helps four belchings, provokes urine,breaks 
the ftone, mitigaces the pains of the reins 
and bladder, helps cramps and convulfions, 
refills poyIon, helps the Gout, fuch as pifle 
blood, madneile and hcadach, kills worms 
helps bruiles, and cleanfeth women after 
their labor. You may take a drachm of it 
at atime in white Wine, or any other con¬ 
venient liquor which the directions at the 
beginning of the book will luce you with. 

Betomca Pauli, &c. Pauls Betony, or 
male Llucflin, Co which ad Elat ine or foe- 

male Lluell n whichcomes afterwards- they 
are pretty temperate, flop defluxious ofhu- 
mors that fall from the head intotheeyes 
are profitable in wounds, help filthy fowl 
eating Cankers : Tena tells of one of’her 
Country men a Shehtfeman of Wales, who 
had her nofe aim oft eaten off with the 
pocks, yea it wasfopittifully fore it haflal- 
mofl brought her to a Leprofie, and her 
was cured by only taking her own Country 
herb Llucllin inwardly, and applyed the 
herb outwardly to the place. 

Betonica. Coron a rio, arc, IsClove-Gi- 
liHowcrs, See the Flowers. 

Beilis, Dailies, are cold and moyft in 
the feCond degree, they eafe all pains, and 
fwellings coming of hear, in Clyfters they 
loofe the belly, are profitable in Leavers, 
and inflamations ofthe flones, they take 
away bruifesand blacknefs and blewneffe : 
they are admirable in wounds, and infla¬ 
mations of theLunguesor blood. 

Blitum. Blites. Some fay they are cold 
and moyft, others.cold and dry, none metv 
tion any great vertues of them, 

Barrages. Borrage: hot and moift,com- 
forrsthe heart, cheers thefpirits, drives a- 
way fadnefle, melanchoily, they are rather 
laxative than binding, help fwooning and 
heart qualms, breeds fpeciall good blood, 
help confumptions, madnefle, and fuch as 
are much weakned by fickneffe. 

Bonus Henericus. GoodHenery, oral! 
goodj hot and dry, clenfing, andfeouting, 
inwardly taken it foofens the belly, Out- 
wardlydt elenfethold fores and ulcers. 

Botrys, Oak of Jerufalem: hot and dry 
in the fecond degree, helps fuch as are fhort- 
winded, cuts and wafts grofl'e and tough 
flegm, laid amongfl cloaths theypreferve 
them from moths, and give them afweet 
fine.lL 

Branca urjina, Bears-breech. 
Brtonia, &c. Briony, white and black: 

both are hot and dry in the third degree, 
purge violently, yet are held to be wholfom 
phyfick for fuch as have Dropfies,V ertigo 
or fiymmingin the head, Falling fickneffe 
&c. Certainly it is a feuryy ftrong trouble- 
fome purge, therefore ill to be tampered 
with by the unskilful! • outwardly in Oynt- 
ments, it takes away Freckles, Wrinkles, 
Morphew,Scars,Spots,&c. from the Face. 

Burfa paftorts. Shepherds-purfe 5 is 
manifeflly cold and dry, though Lobeland 
Tena thought the contrary ; it is binding 
& flops blood,the terms in women/pitting 
and pilling of blood, ccols inflamations. 

Buglojum. * Bugloffe. Its vertues arc 
the fame with Borrage. 

Bugula. Bugle, or middle Comfry; is 
G temperate 

* In S*Jfi j 
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temperate for heat, but very drying, excel- jthe uluall way of taking it is, to boyl it in 
lent tor fails or inward bruifes, for itdiflolvs I water with Currance aud fo eat it. I hold ic 
congealed blood, profitable for inward 1 tobeawholfqmandharmleflepurge.Ouk 
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Wounds, helps the Rickets and other ltop- 
pings of the Liver ; Outwardly it is of won- 
derfullforce in curing Wounds and Ulcers, 
though filtered, as alio Gangreens and Fj- 
Hulaes, it helps broken bones, arid a diflo- 
cations. To conclude, let my Country men 
efieem it as a Jewell. Inwardly you may 
take it in powder a drachm at a time or 
drink the deco&ion of it in white Wine, 
being made into anOyntmentwithhogs- 
greafe, you fhallfind it admirable in green 
VVoundsi 

Buphthalmum^c. Ox eye, Mat hi olus 
faith they are comonly ufed for black Helle¬ 
bore, to the vertues ofwhich I refer you. 

Buxus. Box-tree.The leaves arehot,dry, 
and binding, they are profitable againft the 
bitings of mad dogs, both taken inwardly, 
boyled and apply ed to the place, befides 
they are excellent to cure horles of the bots. 

CaUminthayMontana^Paluftr is 
tain, and Water Galamint ; For the water 
Calamint, fee MiBts, than which it is ac¬ 
counted ftronger. Mountain Calamint, is 
hot & dry in the third degree provokes urin, 
and the Terms,haftens the birth iu women, 
brings away the after-birth ; helps Cramps, 
Convulfions, difficulty of breathing; kills 
Worms, helps the Ieprcfie ; outwardly u- 

iVpulcjus. fedit heipsfuch as holdstheir necks on one 
fide: half a dram is enough at one time. 

Calendula, Marigolds. The leaves 
are hot in the fecond degree, and fomething 
moift, loofen the belly, the juyee held in the 
mouth, helps the Toothacfijk: takes away 
any inflamations, or hot fWellings being 
bathed with it mixed with ^little Vinegar. 

Callitricum. Maiden-hair. See Jich¬ 
ant hum. 

Cayi'iftlium. Hony-fucklcs; The Leaves 
arc hot, and therefore naught for innama- 
tions of the mouth and throat,for which the 
ignorant people often give thcm,and Cj alen 
was true in this, let modern Writers write 
their pleafure. If you chew but a leaf of it 
in your mouth, experience willtellyou, that 
it is likelier to caufe than to cure a fore 
throat, they provoke Urine, and purge by 
urine, brfog fpeedy delivery to women in 
travell, y et procure barreneue, and hinder 
conception • Outwardly they dry up foul 
Ulcers,and cleanfe the face from Morphew, 
Sun-burning andFreckles. 

Cardunce Hus, Groundfel. Cold and 
inoy ft according to Tragus, helps the Cho- 
lick, and pains or gripingsin the belly,helps 
fuch as cannot make water, cleanlcth the 

jF'tinea# reins, purgeth Ceoller and ftiarp humors, 

wardly it ealeth womens breafts that arc 
fwollen & inflamed, for asthemfelves lay) 
have gotten an ague in their breads, asalfo 
inflamations of the joints,nerves,or finews. 

Carduus B,Maria, Our LadiesThiftlc 
They are far more temperate than Carda¬ 
ns Benedict ns, open obflruif ions of the Li¬ 
ver, help the Jaundice and Dropfie, pro¬ 
voke Vrine, break the Stone. 

Carduus Benediilus. In plain Euglifh, 
Blejfed 1 hi file 5 Though I confefle it be 
better known by the Latin name : it is hot Camera^ 
and dry in the fecond degree, clenfing and - 
opening, helps fwinaming and giddineffe in 
the head, deafnes,ftrengthens tne memory, Ilanus * 
helps griping pains in tne belly,ki!ls worms T 
provokes fweat, expels poylon. helps infla¬ 
mations of the Liver> is very good in pefti- 
lencies, and the French pecks; Outwardly 
applyed, it ripens Plague-fores, and helps 
hot wvellings, the bitings of mad-dogs, and 
venemous beafts, and foul fikhy ulcers. E- 
very one that can bnt make a Carduuspofi* 
fet knoweshowtoufeic. 

Carlin a* See the Roots, under the name 
of white Chameleon. 

Corallina. A kind of Sea-Mofle : cold 
binding, drying, good for hot Gouts, in¬ 
flamations; alfo they fay it kills worms, 

' and therefore by fome is called Maw* 
worm-feed. 

Caflutha, cm lcut a, potagra lini. Dod* 
dar. SzzEptthtmum. 

Carjophyllata. A yens,or Herb Bennet, 
Hot and dry, they help the Chollick, Raw- 
nelfeof theftomach. Stitches in the fides. 
Stoppings of the Liver, and bruifes. 

Catapntia minor. A kind of Spurge; \ 
See Tithymalns. 

Cattaria, Nepeta. Nep, or Catmints* 
The vertues are the fame with Calamintb. 

Cjauda Equina. Horf-tail; is of a bind¬ 
ing quality, cures wounds, and is an admi¬ 
rable remedy for finnewsthat are fhrunk 5 
yea, (jalen faith it cures finews though they 
be cut in funder : but Columbus holds that 
it is incurable unleffe they be cut within the 
Mufcle; well then we will take Cjalen in the 
charitable!) fenfe. However this is certain, 
it is a fore remedy for bleeding at the note, 
or by wound, flops the Terms in women. 
Fluxes, Ulcers in the Reins or Bladder, * . 
Coughs, Ulcers in the Lungues, Difficulty 
of breathing. 

C.aulisi Braffica hortenfis^ ft he ft r is. 
Cole worts, or Cabbages, Garden and 
Wild. They are drying and binding, help 
dimnefle of the fight, help the fpleen, pre- 

tew 
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fervefr°m drunfcenefle, and help the evil! , Chdmepitk, Ground-pine; hot in the 
effe&s of it, proyokc the Terms; and if fecond degree,and dry in the third,helps the 
you will beleeve Cato, being laid on the top j aundice Sciatica, ftoppings of the Liver, 
ofthehead, they draw the matrix upward^ and fpleen, provokes the Terms, clenfeth 
and therefore are good for the falling out of the entrails, diffolves congealed blood, re- 
the womb. C hryfippus writes a whole crea- lifts poy fon,cures wounds & ulcers. Strong 
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tice of them, and makes them a univerfall 
medicine for every dileafe in every part of 
the body. 

Centaur turn, ntajus, minus. Centaury 
the greater and leffer. They fay the greater 
will do wonders in curing wounds: fee the 
Root. The leffer is that which is comoaly 
in Sujfex known by the name of Centaury; 
a prelent remedy tor the yellow J aundice, 
opens ftoppings of the liver, gall, & fpleen, 
purgeth Choller, helps the Gout, cleers the 
light, purgeth the ftomach,helps the Drop- 
lie and green ficknefs. It is onlythetops and 
Flowers which are ulefull, of which you 
may take a dram inwardly in powder, or 
halt a dram boiled in poffet drink at a time. 

Cent inodium, &c, Knotgrafle; cold in 
Braflino- the fecond degree 2 helps fpitting and pilling 
fui. ofblood,ftops the terms and all other fluxes 
Camera- of blood, vomiting of blood, Gonorrhoea, 
eiiis. or running of Reins, weakneffe of the back 

and joints,inflamations ofthe privities,and 
fuch aspifle by drops, and it is an excellent 
remedy for hogs that will not eat their meat. 

1 • I | • « . « . • 

Auguft ; at which time Being gathered 
may be kept dry all the yeer. 

Celejorium vulgare & Myrrhis. Com¬ 
mon and great Chervil: Take them both 
together and they are temperately hot and 
dry,provoke Urine, they ftir uplufl and de¬ 
fire of copulation, comfort the heart, and 
are good tor old people^help Pleurefi es and 
pricking in the fides. 

Capaa, Anagallis aquation. Brook- 
lime, hot and dry, but not fb hot and dry 
as Water-creffes; Tragus faith they are 
hot and moift, they help mangy Horfes : 
See Water-creffes. 

Ceterach, &c. Spleenwort; moderately 
hot, wafts and confumes the fpleen, in fb- 
much that Vitruvius affirms he hath known 
hogs that have fed upon it, that have had 
(when they were killed) no fpleens at aU. 
It is excellent good for melancholy people, 
helps the ftrangury, provokes Urine, and 
breaks the Stone in the bladder. Boyl it and 
drink the dcco&ion; but becaufe a little 
boyiing w ill carry away the ftrength ofit in 
vapours, let it boyl but very little, and let it 
ftand clofe flopped till it be cold before you 
ftrain it out; this is the general! rule for all 
Simples ofthis nature. 

bodies may take a drachm, and weak bo^ 
dies half a dram of it in powder at a time. 

C hamamelum, fativum,[Hveftre, Gar¬ 
den and Wild Chamomel. Garden Cha- 
momel is hot and dry in the firft degree, 
and asgallant a medicine againftthe ftone 
in the bladder as grows upon the earth, you 
may take it inwardly, I mean the decobti- 
on ofit, being boyled in white Wine, or in- 
je& the juyceof it into the bladder with a 
fyringe, it expels wind, belchings, and po¬ 
tently provokes the Terms, uled in bathes it 
helps pains in the fides, gripings and gnaw¬ 
ings in the belly. 

Chamadrk&c. Germander; hot and 
dry in the third degree 5 cuts and brings a- 
way tough humors, opens ftoppi ngs of the 
Liver and fpleen, helps coughs and fhort;- 
neffeof breath, ftrangury and ftopping of 
urine and provokes the Terms; half a 
drachm is enough to take at a time. 

Chelidonium utrumque, Celondine both 
forts: Small Celondine, is ufually called 
Pileworc, it is fomething hotter and dryer 
.than the former, but notin the fourth degree 
jas Cjalen and jDioJcor ides would have it; 
they fey it helps the Hemorrhoyds or Piles 
by onely carrying it aboutone, ( but if it 
will not, bruile it and apply it to the grief} 
and from thence it tooke its name. Celon¬ 
dine the greater is hot and dry, (they fay in 
he third degree ) any way nfed, either the 
juyee, or made intoan Oyl or Oyntment, 
is a great prefer ver of the fight and as ex* 
cellent a help for fore eyes as any is. 

Cinara&c. Artichokes. They provoke 
luft, and purge by urine. 

Cichcrium. Succory, to which ad Endive 
which comes after. They arc cold and dry 
in the fecond degree, clenfing and opening, 
they cool the heats of the Liver,and are pro¬ 
fitable in the yellow Jaundice,and burning 
Feavers,helps excoriations in the Yard, hoc 
Stomachs; and outwardly applyed, help 
hot rhewmsintheeyes. 

Cicuta. Hemlock : Cold in the fourth 
degree, poyfonous; Outwardly applied, it 
helps Priapifmus, or continuall ftanaing of 
the Yard, the Shingles, St, Ant loonies fire,, 
or any eating Ulcers. 

Clematis Daphnoides, Vi ca province, 
Peruinkle. Hot in the fecond degree,fbme- 
thing dry and binding, flops Lasks, fpitting 
of blood, and the Terms in women, 
G 2 Confolidn 
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jEgiaeta, 
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Galcn. 

TofcQ- 
I'l ricks. 

C onfolida major. Comfry. I doe not 
conceive the Leaves to be io vertucus as 
the Roots. 

C onfolida media. Bugles, ofwhich before 
Cori[ohda minima. Daizcs. 
Confolida rubra. Golden Red : Hot 

and dry in the feebnd degree ; clenfeththe 
Reins, provokes Urine, brings away the 
Gravel j an admirable herb for wounded 
people to take inwardly, Bops blood, &c. 

( onfolida Regal is, Delphinium. Larks- 
heels: refills poyfon, help the bitings of 
venomous beafts/ 

Saracinica Solidago. Saracens Con¬ 
found. Helps inward wounds,lore mouths, 
fore throats j wafting pfthe Lungs & Liver. 

Coronopus. Buchorn-Piantane, or Sea- 
Plantane: cold and dry, helpeththe bitings 
of venemous beafts, either taken inwardly, 
or applied to the wound; helps the Cho- 
lick, breaks the Stone. 

(fotonaria. Hath got many Englifh- 
names. Cottonwced, Cudweed, Chaff- 
weed, and Pctty-Cotton. Ofa drying and 
binding nature; boy led in Ly, it keeps the 
head from Nits and Lice; being laid a- 1 
mong CJoaths, it keeps thenv lafe from 
Moths, kil's worms, helps the bitings of’ve¬ 
nemous beafts; taken in a Tobacco-pipe, 

is a prefent remedy againft the bitings of 
of Lfogs,burnings and icaldings. Some fay 
if you put the herb under your foot, within 
your blockings, no dog will bark at you. 

Cyprejfus, C hama cyparijfus. Cypreffc- 
treel The Leaves are hot and binding, help 
Ruptures, and Polipus, or Beth growing 
in the Nofe. 

Chamacy parijfus. Lavender Cotton. 
Refifts poyfon, kills worms. 

CDtttamnus Cretenfis. Diclamny, or 
Dittany of Creet, hot and dry,brings away 
dead children, haftens womens travail, 
brings away the after-birth, the very fmell 
of it drives away venemous beafls, lo dead¬ 
ly an enemy is it to poyfon; it‘s an admira¬ 
ble remedy dgainft wounds and Gun-fhot, 
wounds made with poyfoned vveapons, i: 
draws out fplinters, broken bones, dec. 
They lay, the Goats and Deers in Creet, 
being wounded with Arrows, eat this herb, yjmj]a 
which make the Arrows fall out of them- 
felves: And from thence came the tayl in ^5,12* 
Virgil, * about /Eneas. 

‘pipfacus, Jative. fdv. Teazles, Gar- Galca> 
den and wild : the leaves bruifed and appli¬ 
ed to the temples, alay the heat in Feavers, 
qualifie the rage in frenfies; the jtiyce drop¬ 
ped into the ears, kills worms in them, (if 

V 

it helps Coughs of the Lungucs, and yehe- there be any there to kill) dropped into the 
ment headache s. eyes,cleeis the (ight,helps rednelfe and pim 

Cructata. Croffewort, (there is a kind 
of Genitan called ajfo by this name, which 
1 pafleby) Is drying and binding, exceed¬ 
ing good for inward or outward wounds, 
cither inwardly taken, or outwardly appli¬ 
ed ; and an excellent remedy for fuch as 
are bur Ben. 

Crajfula, Orpine. Very cool: Out¬ 
wardly ufed with Vinegar, it cleeis the 
Skin; inwardly taken, it helps gnawings of 
the Bomach & bowels,Ulcers in the Lungs, 
bloody-flux, and Quinfie in the throat: 
For which laB difeale,v it is inferiour to 
none: take not to much of it at a time, be- 
caufe of its coolneffe. 

Crithamusj&c. Sampler. Hot and dry, 
helps difficulty of Urine, the yellow Jaun¬ 
dice, provokes the Terms, helps digeflion 
openeth the Boppings ofthe liver & fplecn. 

Cucumis fin inns. Wild Cucumets. 
See Elaterium. 

Cyanus, major, miner. Blew-bottle, 
great and fmall. A fine cooling herb,helps 

pies in the face being anoynted with it. 
Ebulus. Dwarf-Elder, or Wal-wort * 

hot and dry in the third degree, wafts hard 
fwellings, being applied in form of a pultisj 
the liair ofthe head being anointed with the 
juyee of it turns black; the leaves being ap- 
plyed to the place, help inflamations, burn¬ 
ings, fealdings, the bitings of mad-dogs ; 
mingledwith Buis fuct is a prefent remedy Dr. But- ; 
for the Gout; inwardly taken is a fingular ler, 
purge for the Dropfie and Gout. 

Echium. Vipers-buglofle. Vipers-herb, 
Snake-bugloffe, Wall-bugloffe, Wild-bu- 
gloffe; feverall Countries give it thefe leve- 
rall names : it is a fingular remedv being 
eaten, for the biting of venemous Beafts ; 
Continual! eating of it makes the body in* 
vincible againft the poyfon of Serpents, 
Toads, Spiders, &c. however it be admi- 
niftred; It comforts the heart, expels fad- 
neffe, and melancholly : It grows abun¬ 
dantly about the Caflle walls, at Lewis in 
Sujfex. The rich may make the Flowers 

_ruifes, wounds, broken veins; the juyee I into a conferve, and the herb into a fyrup; 
dropped into the eye, helps theinflama- I the poor may keep it dry • both may keep 
tions thereof. | it as a Jewel. 

Cygnoglojfum. Hounds-tongue, cold and 
dry, applied to the fundament,helps the He¬ 
morrhoids, healech wound$,and liters, and 1 

Em get r on, Calcifraga, Herniaria, &c. 
Rupture-wort, or Buflf-WOit; the Englifh 
name tells you it is good againft Ruptures, 

and 
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and to fuch as arc burden fhall find it> if throat, they flop fluxes, and the terms, coo! 
they pleafeto make tryall of it, either in¬ 
wardly taken or outwardly applyed to the 
place, or both, Alfo the Latin names hold 
it forth to be good again!! the done, which 
who lo tries fhall find true* 

Enula Camp ana, Elicampane, Pro¬ 
vokes Urine : See the Root,; 

Efithwwm. Dodder of Time, to which 
ad common Dodder, which is ufually that 
which grows upon Flax : indeed every 
Dodder rcatains a vertue of that herb, or 
plantit grows upon, as Dodder thatgrows 
upon Broom, provokes Urine forcibly,and 
looiens the belly, and is moifter thi#that 

_ . which grows upon Flax, that which grows 
jcrapio* Up0n rpulle^ js hotter and dryer than that 
Ayiceoa . ^jeh grows Up0n Flax, cven jn the third 

iSEtius. 
M cf«e. 
Aqua¬ 
rius. 

the heat of theifomack, and inflamations 
of the Liver. 1 he befi way is to bov! 
them in barly water, y 

Eraximu, Afh-trces : the leaves 
are moderately hot and dry, cure the bitings 
of Adders, and Serpents, by a certain anti¬ 
pathy (they fay; there is between them,they 
ltop ioofncfs,6t flay vomiting,help the ric¬ 
kets, opens ftoppagesofthe liver & fpleen, 

Fnmaria. Fumitory i Gold and dry, it 
openeth and clenfeth by urine, helps fuch as 
are itchy, and fcabbed, deers'the skin, o- 
pens fioppings of the Liver and Spleen, 
helps Rickets,hypocondriack melancholly, 
madneffe.Frenfies, quartain Agues, loo- 
feneth the belly, gently purgeth melanchol- 
ly, and addull Choller : boyl it in white 

'/■ 
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degree, opens obftrudlions, helps infirmi- j Wine, and take this one general] Rule. All 
ties of *he fpleen, purgeth melancholly, re- things, of a clenfing or opening nature may 

IP. leeves drooping fpirits, helps the Rickets j 
that which grows on Flax, is excellent for 
agues in young children, ffrengthens weak 
ftomachs, purgeth choller, provokes urine. } 
opens Hoppings in the Reins and Bladder j 
that which grows upon Nettles, provokes 
urine exceedingly. The way of ufing it is 
to boyl it in white Wine, or other conveni¬ 
ent decobtion, and boyl it but very little, 
remembring what was told you before in 
Cetrach. 

Erne a* Rocket, hot and dry in the third 
degree, being eaten alone, caufeth headach 
by its heat, procurethluft. 

Eupatorium. See Ageratum_ 
lap hr agio* Ey bright: fomething hot 

and dry, the very fight of it refrefheth the 
eyes; inwardly taken, it reftores the fight 
and makes old-mens eyes look young j a 

be moft comodionjiy. boy led in white Winei 
Remember but this and then 1 need noc 
write one thing fo often. 

Cj a lega% (joats-rue : Temperate in 
quality, refiftspoyIon, kills worms, helps 
the Falling-ficknefle, refiffeth the pefti- 
lence. You may take a drachm of it at a 
time in powder. 

Cjalion. Ladies-bedftraw : dry and 
l binding, ffancheth blood : boyled in oyi 
t is good to annoy nt aweary traveller j in* 
’ wardly it provokes luff. 

(font tana. See the Root* 
tjenifta. Broom : hot and dry in the ft-* 

cond degree, clenfc and open thefiomacb, 
break the Stone in the Reins and Bladder, 
help the green ficknefle. Let fuch as are 
troubled with heart qualms or faintings, 

* ipi* forbear it, for it wcakensthe heart and ipF 
drachm of it taken in the morning is worth rit vitak. See the Flowers. 
a pair of $pe&acles,it comforts and fir eng 
theneth the memory, outwardly applied to 
the place it helps fore eyes. 

Filix famintti-j 
Filkula, poly-/ _ 

podium, ^ ^ce the Root, 
Ftlipendula. 3 

■ <J\laUbathrum. Indian-leafj hot and 
dry in the fecond degree, comforts the ffo- 
mach exceedingly, helps digellion, pro¬ 
vokes Urine, helps inflamations of the eyes, 
iecures cloathes from Moths. 

Fmkulnm. Eennel. Encreafeth milk 
in Nurfes,provokes urine,breaks the fione, 
eaieth pains in the Reins, opens flopping*, 
breaks wind, provokes the Terms. You 
may boyl it in white Wine. 

Fragaria. Strawberry leaves, are cold, 
dry, and binding, a-lingular remedy for 
jnnamauonsin wounds, hot difeafes in the 

Giramum. GranebiJ, the divers forts of 
it, one of which is that which is called Muf- 
cata, and in Suffex barbarioufly Mufcovys 
it is thought to be cool and dry, helps hot 
fwellings,& by its fmel amends a hot brain. 

Cj cranium, Columbmum, Doves-fbot; 
helps the wind Chollick, pains in the belly, 
(lone in the reins and bladder, and is Angu¬ 
lar good in Ruptures, and inward wounds. 
I fuppofe thele are the general! yertues of 
them all. 

(Jr amen. Grafle: See the Root. 
Graxlola, Hedg-Hyfop, purgeth water 

andFlegm,' but works very churlilhjy. Gef- 
ner commendsitin Dropfies. 

*AfphodeluS) foem• Sec the Root. 
Hepatic a. Lichen. Liverwort, cold ar.d 

dry, excellent for inflamations of the Liver, 
or any other inflamations, yellow jaundice, 

Hedera, Arborea, Terrcftrk. Tree and 
Lf Ground* 

* 
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go HERBS. 
GroundJyy. Tree-Ivy, helps ulcers,burn- 
ings* icaldings, the bad effects of the ipleen, 
the juyce inufted up the nole purgeth the 
head, itisadmirableforiurfetsor headach, 
or any other ill effects coming ofdrunken- 
nefle, and therfore the Poets feined Bacchus 
to haye his head bound round with them. 
Y our belt way is to boy 1 them in the fame 
liquor you got your furfet by drinking. 

Ground-Ivy is that which ufually is called 
Alehoof, hotand dry, the juyce helps noife 
in the cares, FiHulaes, Gouts, hoppings of 
the liver, it Hrengthcns the Reins and Hops 
the Terms, helps the yellow J aundice, and 
other ddeaies coming of Hopping of die li¬ 
ver* and is excellent for wounded people. 

Herb a Camphor at a. Stinking Ground- 
pine* is of a drying faculty, and therefore 
Hops defluxions, either in the eyes or up¬ 
on the Lungucs, the Cout, Cramps, Palfies 
Aches, Hrengthcns the Nerves. 

Herba Mofchata. Mentioned even 
now, me thinks the Coliedge fhould not 
have forgotten themfelves fo foon. How 
can a man thatforgets himfelfe remember 
his pauent ? 

Herba Parafyfis^Primnla verts. Prim- 
rofes, or Cow flips, which you will. The 
leaveshelp painsinthc head and joynts. See 
the Flowers which are mbfl in ufe. 

Herba Paris. Herb True-love,or One- 
berry. 'Pena & Lcbel, affirm it refi Hs poi- 
ion. Mathiolm faith it takes away evili 
done by witchcraft* and affirms it by expe¬ 
rience, as alfo long lingring ficknefs 5 ho w- 
everitisgood for wounds, fals,bruifes, A- 
pofthumes, Inflamations, Ulcers in the 
privities. Herb True-love, is very cold in 
temperature* You may take half a drachm 
of it at a time in powder. 

Herba Roberti. AkindofCrane-bil. 
Herba venti, Anemone. Wind-flower, 

the juy ce/huffed up the nofe purgeth the 
head, it clenfeth filthy Ulcers, encreafeth 
milk in Nurfes, and outwardly by Oynt- 
ments helps Leprofies. 

Hernmia. The fame with Empetron, 
Helxine. Pelitory ofthe wall. Cold,tnoiH 

clenfing,helpsthe Hone & gravel in the kid- 
nies, difficulty of urine, fore throats, pains 
in the eares the juyce being dropped in 
them; Outwardly it helps the Shingles 
and St. Anthonies fire. 

Hippoglajfam. Horffongue, Tongue** 
blade orDouble-tongue. The roots help 
the Hrangury, provoke Urine, eafe the hard 
labor of women, provoke the Terms; the 
the herb helps Ruptures and the fits ofthe 
Mother : itishotinthefecond degree, dry 
in the firft* boyi it in white Wine# 

Hippolapathum. patience, or Monks 
Reubarb: See the Roots. 

Htppofelmum. Alexanders,or Alifond- 
ers. Provoke Urine, expel! the after birth, 
help the Hrangury, c xpei wind, 

Horminvm* Clary; hot and dry in the 
third degree; helpsweaknefleinthe back. 
Hops the running of the reins,and the whites 
in women, provoke the Terms, and helps 
women that are barren through coldnefie, 
ormoyliure,orboth, caufethfruitfuinefle, 
butisnurtfullfor the memory. The ulefuil 
way ofcaking it, is to fry it with butter, or 
maksa tanfie with it. 

Hjdropiper. Arl'mart. Hot and dry,con* 
fumes all cold fwellings, and blood congea- 
led by bruifes and Hnpes; applyed to the 
place, it helps that ApoHbume in the joints, 
commonly called a Fellon: (but in Suffcxt 
an Andicom) If you put a handfuilof it 
under the faddle upon a tired horfes back, 
it will make him travel frefh andluHily j 
Hrewed in a chamber kils all the Fleas therq 
this is the /potted or hottefl Arfmart, and is 
unfit to be given inwardly: there is a mid¬ 
dle fort,called Perficaria, which is ofa coo* 
ler milder quality, drying, excellent good 
for putrifiedulcers, kilisworms; lhadal- 
moft forgot that the former is an admira¬ 
ble remedy for the Gout, being roHed be¬ 
tween two Tyles & applyed to the grieved 
place, and yet I had it from Dr* Butler too. 

H/foptts. Hy fop. Helps Coughs, fhort- 
neffe of Breath, Wheezing, Diflillations 
upon the Lungues; itis-of a clenfing quali¬ 
ty, kills Worms in the body, amends the 
whole colour in the body, helps the Drop* 
fie and Spleen, fore Throats, and noife in 
the Ears. See Syrup of Hyfop. 

Hjofcyamm, &c. Henbane. The white 
Henbane is held to be cold in the third de¬ 
gree, the black or common Henbane and 
the yellow, in the fourth; They fiupifiethc 
fences, and therefore not to be taken in¬ 
wardly; outwardly applyed, they help in¬ 
flamations, hot Gouts ; applyed to the 
temples, they provoke fleep. 

Hypericon. St. Johns Wort. It is as gal* 
lant a wound-herb as any is, cither given in- 
wardIy,or outwardly applied to the wound $ 
it is hot and dry, opens Hoppings, helpeth 
{pitting and vomiting of blood, it clenfeth 
the Reins, provokesthe Terms, helps con¬ 
gealed blood in the Stomach & Meferaick 
Veins,the Falling ficknefs,Palfie,Cramps* 
and Aches in the joynts; you may give it in 
powder, or any convenient decoction. 

Hypoglittis Lauras Alexandria. Lau¬ 
rel of Alexandria, provokes Urine, and 
the Terms* and is field to be a Angular * 

help 
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help to women in travail. 
tfjpoglojfum, the fame with Hyppoglc- 

fum before, only different names given by 
different Authors, the one denying his 
name from the tongue of ahorfe of which 
form the leaf is, the other from the form of 
the little leaf, becaufe fin all leaves like final 
tongues grow upon the greater. 

lberis Cardamantice. Sciatica crefles. 
I fuppofe kf called becaufe they help the 
Sciatica, or Huckle-bone gout. 

Inguinahs, Afier. Starwort, orShare- 
Vvort; being bruifed and apply cd they help 
fwellings, botches, and venerious buboes 
in the groyn, whence they tooke their 
name, as alfo inflamacion and falling out 
ofthe fundament. 

Iris. See the Roots. 
I fat is GLaflum. VVoad. Drying and 

binding; the fide being bathed with it, it 
cafcth pains in the fpleen, clenfeth filthy 
corroding gnawing Ulcers. 

Ha Arthritis a. The fame with Car 
wapitis. 

Juncm odor am. The fame with Schoe- 
nanthns. 
La&rumzeneris.The fame wkh Dtp fa cus. 

Ldlttca. Lettice. Cold and moift, cool 
theinflamationof the ftomach commonly 
called heart-burning, provoke fleep, refift 
drunkeneffe and take away the ill effects 
of it, cod the blood, quench thir ft, breed 
milk, and are good for chollerick bodies, 
and fuch as have a frenzy, or are frenitique, 
or as the vulgar fay frantick. They are far 
wholfommer eaten boyled than raw. 
Lagobm.Herba Leporina.A kind ofTre- 

foil growing in Trance & Spain. Let them 
that live there look after the vertuesofit. 

Lavendnla. Lavender ; hot and dry in 
the third degree; The temples and forehead 
bathed with the juyee of it, as alfo the fmell 
of the herb helps fwponings, Catalepfis, 
falling fickneffe, provided it be not accom¬ 
panied with a Feaver. See the Flowers. 

Laareola. Laurel. The leaves purge up¬ 
ward and downwarp, they are- good for 
rhewmatik people to chew in their mouths, 
for they draw out much water. | 

LaurmT Bay-tree J the leaves are hot & 
dry, refift drimkenefs,they gently bind and 
helpdifeafesinthe bladder, help the fling¬ 
ing of Bees and Wafps,mitigatethe pain of 
the ftomaefidry & heal, open obftrudfions 
ofthe liver and fpleen, refift the peftilence. 

Lappa minor. The leffcr Burdock. 
Lentifeus. Maftick-tree: both the leaves 

& bark of it ftop fluxes,(being hot and dry 
in the fecond degree) /pitting and piffing of 
blood, and the falling out ofthe fundament. 

Lonspaluflris. Duckmeat : cold and 
moift in the fecond degree, helps inflama- 
cions, hot fwellings, and the failing out of 
the fundament, being warmed and appli¬ 
ed to the place. 

Lepidmm Piper ties. Dittander, Pepper- /fpineta* 
wort, or Scarwort: a hot fiery fhajrp herb, pj|L 
admirable for the Gout being applyed to RondV* 
the place, being onely held in the hand, it leciiw. 
helps the Toothach, and withal], leaves a 
wan color in the hand that holds it. 
Levifticwn. Loyage: cleers the fight,takes 

away rednefle and Freckles from the Face, 
Libanotis Coronario. See Rofe-mary, 
Linaria, Toad-flax,or Wild-flax: hot 

and dry,clenfe the Reins and Bladder, pro¬ 
voke urine, open the ftoppings of the Li¬ 
ver and Spleen, and help difeaiescomming 
thereof: Outwardly they take away yel- 
Io wneffe and deformity of the skin. 

^ Lilhttm conv allium. Lilly of the VaIIy„ 
Seethe Flowers. 

Lingua Cervina, Harts-tongue : dry¬ 
ing and binding, flops blood, the terms and 
Fluxes, opens ftoppings of the liver and 
fpleen, and difeafes thence arifing. The like 
quantity of Harts-tongue, KnotgrafTe and 
Comfry roots being boyled in water, and 
a draught of the deco<St:ion drunk every 
morning,and the materials which have boi¬ 
led, applyedcotheplace, is a notable re¬ 
medy for fuch as are burft. 

Lunonium. Sea-buglofle, or Marfh- 
bugloffe, or as fome^will have it Sea-La¬ 
vender : the feeds being very drying and 
binding, flop Fluxes ana the Terms, help 
the Chollick and ftrangury. 

Lotus mb ana. Authors make fbme flut¬ 
ter about this herb, I conceive the beft take 
it to be Trfolium Odoratnm, Sweet Tre¬ 
foil, which is ofa temperate nature,clenfeth 
the eyes gently of fuch things as hinder the 
fight, cureth green wounds. Ruptures, or 
Burttneffe, helps fuch as pifle blood or are 
bruifed, and fecures garments from moths* 

yoke urine 
pings < 
blood, cleer the skin, helps Scabs aud Itch, 
help Agues, purge Choller: they are ufiial- 
ly boyled and taken as they eat Sparagus, 
but if you would keep them, for they are 
excellent for thefe difeafes, you may make 
them into a Conferve, ( as you fhall be 
taught hereafter) or into a Syrup# 

Lychnitis Coronario : Or as others, 
more properly from the Greek write it. 
Lychnis. Rofe Campion. I know no 
great Phy ficall vertue it hath. 

Maris. See the Barks. 
H a Magtfirantiti 
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Magiftranti&} Mafterwort: Hot 
anddiy in the third degree; it is fingular 
good againtt poyfon, pellilence, corrupt 
andunwholfome ayr, helps windinefle in 
the ftcmach, caufeth an appetite to ones 
victuals; very profitable in falls and bruifes, 
congealed and dotted blood, the bitingsot 
mad-dogs; the leaves chewed in the mouth, 
clenie thebrain of'iupeifluous humors, ther- 
by preventing Lethargies, and Apoplexies* 

Maria. Mallows. The belt of Authors 
account wild Mallows to be belt, and hold 
them to be cold and moiit inthefirfbde- 
gree; they.are profitable in thebitings of 
venemousbeafts,the Ringings of Bees and 
Wafps,&c. Inwardly they refill poylon, 
provoke to ilool; Outwardly they afwage 
hard iweilingsof the Privities or other pla¬ 
ces, in Clyiters they help roughnefs & fret¬ 
ting of the Guts,Bladder,or fiindament;and 
lo they do being boiled in water and the de¬ 
co dtion drunk, as I'havcproyed in thispre- 
fent Epidemicall difeafe, the Bloody Flux. 

CJAiajorana. See Amaracu*. 
CMandragora. Mandrakes. Fit for no 

vulgar ule, but only to beufed in coding 
Oyntments. 

Cfrl m, fat idHm* 
iJMmubium album, is common Hore- 
hound. Hot in the iecond degree and dry in 
the third, openeth the Liver & Spleen, ckn- 
feth the breail and Jungs, helps old coughs, 
pains in the fides, Phtificks, or ulceration 
of the Lungs, it provokes the Terms, eafeth 
hard labour in Child-bearing, brings away 
the after-birth. See the Syrups* 

tManubtum, mgn.m, & fatidvm. 
Black and fi inking Horehound: I take it 
to be all one. Hot and dry in the third de¬ 
gree; cure the hitingsof mad-dogs, wait 
and confume hard knobs in the Funda¬ 
ment and matrix, clenie filthy Ulcers. 

Unleffeby Finking Horehound the Col- 
iedge fhbuld mean that which Fuchfius cals 
St ate bys, if they do, it is hot and dry but in 
the flriidegree, arid a fingular remedy to 
keep wounds from inflamation. 

CMarum. Herb Maiiich. Hot and dry 
in the third degree, good againit Cramps, 
and Convulfions. 

Matricaria. Featherfew. Hot in the 
third degree, dry in thefecond; openeth, 
purgeth; a fingular remedy for difeaies in¬ 
cident to the matrix, and other difeaies in¬ 
cident to women, eafeth their travel,and in¬ 
firmities coming after it; it helps the Verti¬ 
go or diffmefs of the head, Melancholly, iad 
thoughts: you may boyl it either alone, or 
with other herbs fit for the fame purpoie, 
with vyhich this Trea&ce will fujrnifh you; 

applied to the wrefis,it helps the Ague. 
Matrifjlva*The lame with Cayrijolium* 

CMeliotus. Meiilot. Inwardly taken," 
provokesUrine, breaks the Stone, clcnieth 
the Reins and Bladder, cutteth and denleth 
the Lungs oftough Fiegm; the juyee drop¬ 
ped into the eyes, cleers the fight, into the 
ears,mitigates pain & noife there; the head 
bathed with the juyee mixed with V inegar, 
takes away the pains thereof: Outwardly 
in pultiffes, it aiwageth iwellings in the pri¬ 
vities, and elfe where. 

CM i Hi fa. Bawm. Hot and dry; Out¬ 
wardly mixed with fait and applied to the r . . 
neck, help the Kings Evil, biting of mad- r .f 
dogs, venemous beafis, and luch as cannot - 
hold their necks as they fhould do; inward¬ 
ly it is an excellent remedy for a cold and 
moiit itomach,chcers the heart, refrelheth 
the mind, takes away grief, iorrow, and 
care, inltead of which it prcduceth joy 
and mirth. See the Syrup. 

Mentha fatria* Garden Mints, Spear- 
Mints* Are hot and dry in the third degree, 
provoke hunger, arewholfomeforthefio- Plini. 
mach, flay vomiting, flop the Terms, help Galen, 
fore heads in children, ffrengthensthefto- 
macffcaufe digeilion; Outwardly applied, 
they help the bitings of mad-dogs : Yet 
they hinder conception, and are naught for 
wounded people, they fay by reafbn of an 
antipathy between them and Iron. 

CMentha aquattca. Water-Mints. Eafe 
pains of the belly, head-acb, and vomiting, 
gravel in the Kidnies,and Stone. 

CMethraftrMm. Horfe-Mine. I know no 
difference between them andWater Mints. 

Mercur tails, mas, jamina. Mercury, 
male and foemale. They are both hot and 
dry in the fecond degree,clenfing,digdling 
they purge watry humors, and further con¬ 
ception. Theofhraftus relates, that if a wo¬ 
man uie* to eat either the male, or foemale 
Mercury, two or three dayes after concepti¬ 
on, fhe fhall bring forth a child either male 
or foemale according to the fex of the herb 

CMc^erew, Spurg-Olive, or Widdovv- 
wail. A dangerous purge, better let alone 
than medled with- 

^JHillefolium. Yarrow, Meanly cold & 
binding, an healing herb for wounds, flan- 
cheth bleeding; and fome fay the juice fnuf- 
fed up the nofe, caufeth it to bleed, whence it 
was called, Nofe* bleed; it iloppeth Lask*, 
and the Terms in women, helps the run¬ 
ning of the Reins, helps infiamarions and 
excoriation of the yard, as alfo innamatF* 
onsof wounds. 

Moffo, Lfomethingcoldand 
binding. 

l
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HERBS. 
binding, yet u(daily retains a (match of the 
property of the tree it grows on, therefore 
that which grows upon Oaks is very dry 
binding : Serapio faith that it being infilled 
* tt?• . _ A j i trt1 j I • n • 

an admirable thing for Carbuncle and 
Plague-fores, inferior to none • °reen 
wcunds.twiU cure in a trice. Ulcers & &an- 
greens very Ipeedily,not only in men but al- 

in Wineandthe Winedrunk,it ftaies vonii- to in bcafls : therefore the Indians dedica- 
ting & FIuxes,as alfo the whites in women, ted it to their god. Taken in a pipe it hath al- 

Dtofco- 
I'tdcs. 

d -^ - --■ - ~ --- 

c J['Lyrttt-s. Mirtie-tiree. The leaves are of 
a cold earthly quality, drying and binding, 
good for Fluxes, lpitting, vomiting, and 
pilling of blood, Hop the Whites and 
Reds in women. 

H^ardus. See the Root. 
ISfhfturttum, Aqnaticum, Hcytcnfe^ 

Water-crefies and Oarden-crelTes. 
Garden-creifesare hot & dry in the fourth 

degree, good for the Scurvy, Sciatica, hard 
lwellings, yet do they trouble the belly, 
eale pains of the fplcen, provoke lull:. 

Water-creffes are hot and dry, cienfe the 
blood, help the Scurvy, provoke Urine and 
the Terms, break the Hone, help the green 
ficknelfe, caule a frefli lively colour. 

J^ aflurtium Ailbum, Thlafpi. Treacle- 
mufiard. Hot and dry in the third degree, 
purged? violently; dangerous for women 
with child : Outwardly it is appiyedwith 
profit for the Gout. 

TS\icctiann. Tabacco. And in reciting 
the vertuesof this herb, I will follow Clu- 
fius, that none fhould think I do it without 
an Author. It is hot and dry in the fecond 
degree, and of aclenfing nature, the leaves 
warmed and applyed to the head are excel¬ 
lent good, in 4 inveterate heaH-aches and 
Negrims, if the dileales come through cold 

give ic or w *nc^ change them often till the difeafes 
Old head- begone, helpiitch whofe necks be ftiff, it 
aches, eafeth the faults of the bread, A fthmaes or 
coutinuall bard Flegm in the lappets ofthe Lungs,, ea- 
hcad a- feth the pains of the fiomach and winciinefs 
chcs: take thereof being heat hot by the fire and applk 
which ye ed to it, eafetfl the pains of the fpleen being 
will. moifienedin vinegar and applied hot to the 
(«)This i fide; they loofenthe belly & (a) kill worms 
know by being applyed to it in like manner, they 
experi- break the ftone being applyed in like man- 
ence even ner to the region of the bladder, help the ric¬ 

kets* being applyed to the belly and fides, 
applyed to the ha vail, they give prefent eafe 
to the fits of the Mother, they take away 
cold ach in the joy nts applied to them, boi¬ 
led, the liquor abloluetly andfpeedily cures 
fcabs & itch, neither is there any better falve 
in the world for wounds than may be made 
of it, for it clenfetia, fctcheth out the filth 
though itlie in the bones,bringsup thefiefh 
from the bottom, and all this it doth fpeedi- 
ly, it cures wounds made with poyfoned 
weapons, and for this C lufins brings many 
experiences to tedious hereto relate; It is 

I kuow 
not wbat 
better 
name to 
give it. 

many o- 
ther me 
•ditines 
have 
bailed. 

moff as many venues, it bafeth wearinefie, 
takes away the fence of hunget and thirft, 
provokes to ftool,he faith, the Indians will 
travail foure dayes without either foeat or 
drink,by only chewing a little ofthis(made 
up like a Pill; in their mouths; Itcafoththe 
body of fupernuous humors, ope ns (top¬ 
pings. Monardus alio confirms this judg¬ 
ment, and indeed a man might fill a whole 
Volumn with the vertues of it. See the 
OyntmentofTabacco. 

rHummuUria. Money-wort, or Herb 
Twopence; cold, dry,binding, help Fluxes, 
flops the Terrns, helps ulcers in the Lungs 5 
Outwardly it is a fpeciall herb for wounds* 

Njmphaa. See the Flowers. 
Ocyrnum. Bafil, hotandmoifi. Simeon 

Sethi, laith the fmei of Bafil is good for the 
bead, but Holler ins (and he no mean Phy- 
fician neither) faith the continual! (melj of 
it hurts the brain & breeds Scorpions there, 
and affirms hi$ own knowledge of it, and 
thatfs the reafon (faith he) there is fuchan 
Antipathy between it and Rue, which I ani 
confident there is: the truth is,it will quick¬ 
ly putrifie& breed worms. Hollerith faith, 
they are venemous, and thatfs the reafon the 
name Bafilicon was given to it : Thebeft 
ule that I know of it, it gives fpeedy deli- 
varance to women in travail. Let them not 
take above half a drachm of it at a time in 
powder, and be fure alfo the birth be ripe* 
el(e it caufeth abortion. 

Ole a folia. Olive leaves; they are hard 
to come by here. 

Ononisi Reft-harrovy. See the Roots. 
Ophtoglojfon. Adders-tongue J the leaves 

are very drying,, being boyled in Oyl they 
make a dainty green BaJfom for green 
wounds : taken inwardly, they help in¬ 
ward wounds. 

Origanum. Organy : A kind of Wild 
Majoram ; hot and dry in the third degree % 
helps the bi tings of venemous beafts, fucb 
as nave taken Opium, Hemlock, or Pop¬ 
py; provokes llnne,brings down the terms, 
helps old Coughs; in Oyntmentsit helps 
Scabs and Itch. 

Oxylapathum. Sortel. SeeeAfcetofa, 
"Tapaver,Poppies; white, black, 

or erratic k.I refer you to the fy nips of each, 
c?arietaria. Given once before under the 

name of Helxine. * A • 
SPaftinaca. Parfnip^ See the Roots* 
I Perficari# 



4P erf. curia• See H) dr of for : this is the 
milder iort ofArfmartl defcribed there: 
If ever you find it amongtt the Compounds 
take it under that notion. 

4Pentafhyhum. Cynkfoil: very drying, 
yet but meanly hot, if at all 3 helps Ulcers of 
the mouth, roughnefle of the wind-pipe, 
(whence comes hoarlnefs and coughs,&c) 
lielps fluxes, creeping ulcer sand the yellow 
jaundies; they fay on leafcures a quotidian 
Ague, three a terrain, and f6ure a quartan: 
I know it will cure agues without this curio- 
fity, if a wife man have the handling of it 3 
Otherwifea Cart load will not do it. 

Tetrofelimm. Parfly. See Smallage. 
*Pes Lolumbinut. See Geranium. 
Terjicornmfolia. Peach-Leaves ‘ they 

area gentle, yeta compleatpurgerofchol- 
ler, anddileafes comming from thence, fit 
for Children becauie of their gentlenefle. 
You may boyl them in white Wine, a 
handful is enough at a time. 

Moufear : once before, and 
that's often enough. 

Tithyufa. A new name for Spurge, of 
the laft Edition. ^ ^ 

‘Plantaga, Plantane. Cold and drv, an 
herb though common, yet let nonedefpi/e 
it, for the decoction of it, prevailes mighti¬ 
ly againft tormenting pains and excoriati¬ 
ons of the guts, blobdy Fluxes, it flops the 

1 Terms, and /pitting of blood, pfetificks,or 
Dioico- Comfumptions of the Lungs, the running 
ride*. ' of the reins, and the whites in women,pains 

in the head, and frenzies : Outwardly it 
deers the fight, rakes away inflamations. 
Scabs. Itch, the Shingles, and all fpreading 
fores, and is aswholfome a Herb as can 
grow about a houfe. 

‘Folium, Polley,orPelIa-mountain: 
all the forts are hot in the fecond degree, 
and dry in the third : helps Dropfies, the 
yellow Jaundice, infirmities of the fpleen, 
and provokes Urine* 

‘Polygonum, Knotgrafle. 
*Polytrichum. Maiden-hair. 
‘Fortulaca. Purflain: Cold and moyft 

ill the fecond or third degree; cools hot fto- 
machs,and (I remember fince I was a child 
that) it is admirable for one that hath his 
teeth on edge by eating fbwr apples, it cools 
the blood, Liver, and is good for hot difea- 
fes, or infkmations in any of the/e places, 
flops Fluxes, and the Terms, and helps all 
inward inflamations whatfoever. 

fPcrrum. Leeks. Seethe Roots. 
‘Primula vens, See Cow flips, or the 

Flowers which you will. 
*Prunella. Self-heal, Carpemers-Herb, 

and in Sujftx Si^Jewort. Moderately hot 

and dry,binding. See Bugle. So fhall I not 
need to write on thing twice, the vertucs be¬ 
ing the lame. 

cPulegiuma Penyroyay: hot and dry in 
the third degree 3 provokes urine, breaks the 
flone in the reins, (for I take it the herb is 
chiefly apropriated to thole parts) flreng* 
thens womens backs, provokes the Terrns, 
eafeth their labour in Child-bead,brings a- 
way the after birth, flaies vomiting,fttcng- 
then the brain, ( yea the very fmellof it) 
breaks wind, and helps the Vertigo^ 

'Pulmomr), or bore a, & S)mfhytum. 
maculojum, Lunguewort. I confefle I 
fearching Authors tor the/e, found out ma¬ 
ny forts ofLungueworts, yet all agreed that 
both thefe were one and the fames and lielps 
infirmities of the Lungues, as Hoar/nefle, 
Coughs, wheezingjhortnefs of breath,&c. 
You may boyl it in Hy/bp water, or any o* 
ther water that ftrengthens the Lungues. 

‘Pulicaria. Fleabane; hot and dry in the 
third degree, helps the bitings of venemous 
beafls, wounds and fweliings, the yellow 
Jaundice, the Falling ficknefle, andfuchas 
cannot pifle 3 it being burnt, the fmoke of 
it kills ail the Gnats and Fleas in the clam¬ 
ber, as alfo Serpents if they be there 3 it is 
dangerous for women with child. 

Tyrus fylveftris. Wild Pear-tree. I 
know no vertues in the Leases. 

Tyro la. Winter-greeri. Cold and dry*1 
and very binding, flops Fluxes, and the 
Terms in women, and is admirable good 
in green wounds. 

Quercus folia. Oak Leaves* are much 
of the nature of the former, flay the whites 
id women. See the Bark. 

"Ranunculus, Hath got a fort ofEogfifh 
names: Crowfoot, King-kob,Goid cups, 
Godknobs,Butter flowers* &c. they are of 
a notable hot quality, unfit to be taken in¬ 
wardly : If you bruife the Roots and apply 
them to a Plague-fore, they are notable 
things to draw the venom to them. Alfb 
t/ffulieui faith, that if they be hanged a- 
bouc the neck of one that is lunatick, in the 
wane of the Moon, the Moon being in the 
firft degree of Tturns, or Sc&rfio, it quick¬ 
ly rids him out of his difeafe. 

Rafarum folia. If they do not mean 
Turnep-Ieavcs,I know not what they mean; 
Rafum is a Turnep, but furely Rapa is a 
word feldom ufed 5 If they do mean Tur- 
nep-lcaves •* when they are young and ten¬ 
der, they are held to provoke urine. 

Rofmarinum.Rofcmzry}hot & dry in the SerapI^ 
fecond degre,binding,ftop fluxcsJbeJpftuf- DiofCo^ 
ffings in the head,the yellow jaundice,helps t\<Lcu 
the memory,cxpdswind: See the Flowers• 

Ref* 

rides. 

/ 



J\oja Solis. See me Water. 
'Rof'd,Alba9RubratDamafcena* White, 

Red, and Damask Roles. The white are 
held to be good for the eycs,the Red bind & 
comfort the hcart,refrefh the lpirics,the Da¬ 
mask purge i all are cool in temperature. 

%umex. Dock : all the odinary forts 
©f Docks are of a cool and drying fub- 
ftance,and therfore Itop Fluxes 3 the leaves 
are feldome ufed in Phy lick. 

%uhus Iddus* Ralpis, Rasberries, or 
Hindberries: I know no great vertue in the 
Leaves. 

Rue, or Herb of grace ; hot and 
dry in thethird degree, conlumes the feed, 
and is an enemy to generation, helps diffi¬ 
culty of breathing, and infiamations of the 
Lungues, pains in the fide, infiamations of 
the yard and matrix: is naught for women 
with Child : An hundred iuch things are 
quoted by rDioJcor ides. This I am fure of, 
no herb refiftethpoyfon more. Andlome 
think hridates, that renowned King 
of Pont us, fordfied his body againft poy- 
fon with no other medicine, It ftrengthens 
the heart exceedingly, and no herb better 
then this in Peftilentiali times, take it what^ 
manner you will or can* )) -0^ ' 

s%ttta Mur mi a. See <sAdianthuni. 
Sabina. Savin ; hot and dry in thethird 

degree, potently provokes the Terms, ex¬ 
pels both birth and after-birth, they ( boy led 
in oyl and ufed in oyntmcnts) ftay creeping 
ulcers, foour away fpots,Preckles,andfun- 
burning from the face, the belly anoy nted 
with it kills worms in Children. 

Salvia. Sage: hot and dry in the lecond 
or third degree, binding, it fiaies abortion 
infuch women as arodubjeft: to come be¬ 
fore their times, it cauleth fruitfulnefie, it is 

a little Vinegar and applyed to the fide, 
helps fticchesand pains in the fides. 

Salix. Willow-leaves v are cold, dry, 
and binding, ftop Fluxes; the boughs ftuck 

gallantly, and that (they fay) istherealon 
why they are boy led with Peafe and Beans, 
and other luch windy things : ctis a good 
falhion and pitty it Ihould be left. 

Saxifragia alba. White Saxifrage 5 
breaks wind, helps the Chollickand Stone. 

Scabiofa. Scabious; hot and dry in the 
lecond degree,clenfeth the bread & Lnngs 
helps old rotten Coughs, and difficulty of 
breathing, provokes urine and clenfeth the 
bladder of filthy fluff, breaks Apofthumes, 
and cures Scabs and Itch. Boyl it in white 
Wine. 

Scariola. An Italian name for Succory. 
Schoenanthm. Schxnanth, Sqinanth, or 

Charnels hay; hot and binding. Lj den faith 
it caufeth headach, beleeve him that lift; 
‘Dtofcorides faith it digefts and opens the 
paflages of the vains *. furely it is as great 
an expeller of wind as is. 

Scordmm. Water-Germander; hot and 
dry, clenfeth ulcers in the inward parts, it 
provokes urine and the Terms, opens Hop¬ 
pings of the liver, fpleen, reins,bladder,and 
matrix, it is a great counterpoylbn, and 
eafeth the breaft opprefled with flegm, 

t See Diafcordium. 
,Scrofhulana. Figwort, fo called of 

Scrofhula the Kings EviU, which it cures, 
they lay by being only hung about the neck, 
ifnot, Druifed and applyed to the place it 
helps the Piles or Hemorrhoyds, and (they 
fey) being hung about the neck, prelerves 
the body in health, 

Sedum. And all his forts. See Parba lovis. 
Senna. In this give me leave to fticlc dole 

toeJtfefay as animparaleld Author ; it 
heats in the fecond degree and dries in the 
firft, clenfeth purgeth, and digefteth,it car¬ 
ries downwards both choiler, flegm, and 
melancholly, it clenfeth the brain, heart. 
Liver,Splcen,it checrsthe fence$,opens ob- 
ftru (ftions,takes away dulneffe of the fight. 

keeps back old age, refills refolution of the 
Nerves/ pains in the head,Scabs,Itch,Fal- and binding, ltop rluxes; the Doughs ltucK iNerves/painsintBeneau^caosjiivi^riU- 

about a chamber wonderfully cool the ayr I lingficknefs, the windinefle of it is cor- # 
and refrefh fuch as have Feavers,the leaves 
applyed to the head, help hotdilcales there, 
and Frenzies. 

Samffucum. Marjoram. ^ /. 
Samcnla. Saniclc : hot and dry in the 

fccond degree, clenfeth wounds and ulcers. 
Safwaria. Sope-wort, or Bruife-wort; 

vulgarly ufed in bruifes and cut-fingers, 
and is of notable ule in the French pocks. 

Satureia. Savory. Winter-favory is hot 
and dry in the third degree. Summer-fa- 
Tory is uocfo hot, both of them expel wind 

reeled with a little Ginger. You may boyl 4 
half an ounce of it at a time, in water or ^ 
white Wine, but boyl it not to much; half 
an ounce is a moderate dofe, tobeboyled 
for any reafonable body. 

Serpillum. Mother-of-Time. Wild 
Time; it is hot and dry in thethird degree, 
it provokes the terms gallantly,as alfo helps ~„ 
the ftraneury or ftoppage of urine, griping*? * 
in the belly, Ruptures, Conyulfions, infla-GaIen? 
mationsof the liver, lethargy, and infirmi¬ 
ties of the ipleeu* bovl it in white Wine. 
1 2 Swlluma 



Sigtllnm Solomoms. Solomons Seal, 
See tiie Root. 

Smyrhmm, Alexanders of Creet, 
SoUmm. Night-lhade: Very cold arid 

dry, binding, it is lomewhat dangerus gi¬ 
ven inwardiy,unlefle by askilfull handout- 
ward jy itheJps rhe Shingles, St. Anthonies 
fire, and other hot inflamationS. 

Soldantlla, Bindweed, hot and dry in the 
Cslene fecond degree, it opens obftrudtionsofthe 

Liver, and purgeth watry humors, and is 
therefore very profitable in Dropfies, it is 
very huitliilltothefiomach, and therefore 
if taken inwardly it had need be Well cor¬ 
rected with Cinnamon, Ginger, or Aranis- 
feeds,&c. Yet the German Phyficians af¬ 
firm that it cures the Dropfie being onely 
bruifed and applyed to the navii and foine- 
thing lower, and then it needs not bt takfcn 
inwardly at ail. 
Sonckus lev is Ajper, Sowthifiles, finooth 

and rough 5 they are of a cold watry, yet 
binding quality, good for frenzies, they cn- 
creafe milk in Nurles, and caufe the Child¬ 
ren which they nurfc to have a good color, 
help gnawings*of the fictnack coming of a 
hot caufe 3 outwardly they help inflamati- 
ens, and hot fwellings, cool the heat of the 
Fundament and Privities. 

Sophia Chyrurgorum, Flix-weed : dry¬ 
ing Without any manifeil heat or coldnels, 
it is ulually found about old ruinous build¬ 
ings, it is io called becauleof its vertue in 
topping Fluxes. Paracel/us highly com¬ 
mends it, nay elevates it up to the skies for 
curing old Wounds and FiliulaeS; which 
though ourmodernXhyrurgions defpife, 
yfX if it Were in the hands of a wile man, 
fiich as Parcelfiswas, it may dothe won- 
deis he lakh it will. 

Sph ackia. Spinage, I never read any 
phylicall vertues of it. 

Spina alba, See the Root0 
hpica, See Pkardus, 
$ tabe* Silver-Knap-weed: The vertues 

be the fame with Scabious, and lome think 
the Herbs too 3 though I am of another o- 
piniori. 

St achat. French Lavender, Caflidony, 
is agrcatcounterpoylon, opens oblfruCti- 
onsofthe liver and fpleen, clenleththe ma- 
trix & Bladder, brings out corrupt humors, 
provokes urine* There is another Stachas 
mentioned here by the name of Amaran¬ 
ths, in Englifh, Golden Bower, or Flow¬ 
er-gentle : the Flowers of which expels 
worms, being boy led, the water kills Lice 
and Nits. 

Sticcifa, Morfs Dioboli. Devils-bit: 
Hotanddry in the fecond degree: Inward- 

•—— ---—-- 

ly taken, it eafeth the fits ofthe Mother,and 
breaks wind, takes away fwellings in the 
mouth, and flimy flegmthat fiicks to the 
jaws, neither is there a more prelent reme¬ 
dy in the world for thole cold fwellings in 
the neck, which the vulgar call, the Almons 
ofthe eares, than this herb bruiled and ap¬ 
ply ed to them. 

Suchaka, An Egyptian Thorn, Very 
hard, if not impoflible to come by here* 

And here the Cbllcdg make another rac¬ 
ket about the feverali forts of Comfryes, 
Which I pafle by with filence, haying lpo- 
ken to them before. 

lanacetum, Tanfie.* Hot in the fecond 
degree, and dry in the third 3 the very imell 
of it fiaies abortion* or mjicarnages in wo¬ 
men 3 lo it doth being bruiled and appiyed ♦ 
to their navils, provokes urine, and ealeth 
pains in making water 3 and is a Ipecial help 
again!! the Gout. 

Taraxacon. Dandelion, or to write 
better French, Dent-de-lyon, tor in plain 
Englifh it is called Lyons-tooth3 it is a kind 
of Succory 3 and thither I refer you. 

Tamer tfc us. Tamaris. It hath a dry Gafed; 
clenling quality, and hath a notable venue Diofco- 
againli the Rickets, and infirmities of the rides, 
lpleen, provokes the Termes. 

Telephium. A kind of Orpjnea 
7hlalbi, See TXarJlurtium. 
Thymbra, A Wild Savory^ 
Thy mum, Tymc. Hot and dry in the , 

third degree 3 helps Coughs and fhortnefle 
of breath, provokes the Terms, brings a- 
•way dead children and the after-birth,purg- 
eth flegm, cJenfeth the breaft and Lungues* 
Reinsandmatrix, helps the Sciatica, pains 
in the breaft, expels wind in any part of the 
body, r cliff eth fe^rfulncfie and melancho¬ 
ly, continuall pains in the head, and is pro¬ 
fitable for fuch as have the falling ficknds 
to fmell to4 

7 hyni&lea. The Greek name for Spurge 
OX\vc.:Mez.ereon being the Arabick name« 

Hthymalus, Efnla,&c, Spurge. Hoc 
and dry in the fourth degree 3 a dogged 
purge, better let alone that taken inwardly 3 
hair anoynted with the juyee of it will fall 
off- it kills Fifh, being mixed with any 
thing that they will eat: Outwardly it den- 
feth Ulcers, takes away Freckles, Sunburn¬ 
ing and Morphewfrom the Face, 

Torment ilia. See the Root. 
Trhit at is herba. Panlies or Hearts- 

eafe: They are cold and moil! both Herbs 
and Flowers, excellent again!! inflamations 

jofithe breaft or Lungues, Convullions, and 
Falling ficknefie, alfo they are held to be. 
good for the French Pocks. & 

Trifolmm 

$ 
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7rifolmm, Trefoil: dry in the third de¬ 
gree,and cold. The ordinary Medow Tre- 
foiJ/for their word comprehends all forts) 
clenieththe guts of flimy humors that flick 
to them, being uled either in Drinks or Cly- 
1 icrs 5 Outwardly they take awayinflama- 
tions: Plini faith the Leaves fland upright 
before a florm,which I have oblervea to be 
true oftner than once or twice,and that in a 
clecrday, 24. hours before the iiorm came. 

Tvffilago. Colts-foot .* fomethingcold 
and dry, and therefore good for inflamati- 
on$,they are admirable good for Coughs, 
and Confomptions of the Lungues, fhort- 
ndfe of breath, &c. It is often ufedand 
•with good fuccefs taken in a Tobacco-pipe, 
being cut and mixed with a little oyl of An- 
nisfeeds. See the Sirup ofColts-foot. .• 

Valeriana. Valerian, or Setwall. See r 
the Roots. 

Verbajcum, Thapfes Barbatus. Mullin, 
or Higtaper. Itisfomethingdry, and of a 
digefling, clenfing quality, flops fluxesand 
the Hemorrhoyds, it cures hoarceneiTe, the 
Cough,and fkch as are broken winded j the 
Leaves worn in the fhoocs provokes the 
Terms, (eipeciaUy in fuch Virgins as never 
bad them) but they mud be worn next their 
feet: alfothey fay, that the Herb being ga¬ 
thered when the Sun is in 'VwgofiL theMoon 
in Aries, in their mutuali Antifcions, helps 
Jjuch qfthe Talling-ficknefleas do but car¬ 
ry it about them : worn under the feet it 
helps fuch as are troubled with the fits of 
the Mother. 

Verbena. Vervain: hot and dry, a great 
opener, clenfer, and healer, it helps the 
yellow Jaundice, defeats in the Reins and 
Bladder, pains in the head, if it be but brui- 
fed and hungaboutthe necks alldifeafcs in 
the fecret parts of men and women; made 
into ah Oy ntment it is a foveraign remedy 

for old head-aches, called by the name of 
KtQcuvM. as all frenzies, it deers the skin, 
and caufeth a lovely colour. 

Veronica : See Betenica Pauli. 
Viola? ia. Violet Leaves: They are cool, 

eafe pains in the head proceeding of heat, 
and frenzies, either inwardly taken, or out¬ 
wardly applyed, heat of the flomach, or 
inflamation of the Lungues. 

Vitis Vtnifera. The Manured Vine. Vines of 
The Leaves are binding and cool withall; deferent 
the burnt allies of the flicks ofa Vine, fcour ciim*tes, 
the teeth and make them as white as Inow; have dit- 
the Leaves liop bleeding, Fluxes,hearc-bur- ferent o- 
nings, vomitings, as alfo the longing of peranons. 
women with child. j write of 

Vincitoxicnm. Swallow-wort. A pultis Engli(h 
ipade with the Leaves helps fore breafls, Vines° 
and all foreneffe of the matrix. 
"VirgaJ? aft oris A third name for Teazles. 
(Thus you fee the Colledgewill be finer 
than the Miller who took his toll but twice) 
See ‘Dipfaciu, 

Virga Amia; See Ccnfolida. 
ZJlmaria. See the Root. (J[{cadjweett 
XJmbilious Veneris. Navel-worts Cold 

dry and binding, therefore helps all infh- 
mations 5 they are very good for kibfd 
heels; being bathed with it, and a Ieafe Md 
over the fore. 

Vrtica* Nettles; an herb fo well known, 
that you may find them by the feeling in 
the dark night l th ey are fomething hot, not 
very hots tnejuyce flops bleedings they Erevoke Iuft exceedingly, help difficulty of 

reathing, pleurifies, inflamations of the 
Lungues, that troublefome Cough that wo¬ 
men call the Chin-cough 5 they exceeding¬ 
ly break the Stone, provoke Urine, and help 
fuch as cannot hold their necks uprights 
Boyl them in white Wine- 

Vfcea. Moflc 5 once before. 
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FLOWERS 
'Omtms Read^r, being now pa fed over the %oots, and Herbs, and strivedfafely 

the Flowers; 1thought itbefi, and mofi advantagious for the publish food. 
to abreviate the reft of the btmples, and only note fitch as may be ealily oaten or are 
familiarly knownto the Commonaltyof thisLand; the Carious mayYatisfiethem- 
felyeswtth-what hath been written, being the names of all, or abnofi all the Herbs 
Plants, Jfots &c "fed in the Difpeniatory .• Jn truth I am loth the curiofityof 
any Jbouldmake the BookfweUto that bignefi that it fbould be out of the commJd 
oj apoor mans purfe. So much for the Prologue ; Now tothe Purpofe. - ' 

BO rrage, and Bugloffe Powers, ftreng¬ 
then the heart and brain, and are profi. 

table in Feavers* 
Chamomd flowers, heat and afivage 

fwdlirigs, inflamations of the bowels, dif- 
lolve wind, are profitable given in Clyfters 
or drink, tofiich as are troubled with the 
Chollick, or Stone, 

Staechas, opens ftoppings in the bowels, 
and ftrengthens the whole body. 

Saffron powerfully conco&s, and lends 
out whatever humor offends the body, 
drives back inflamations, being applyed 
outwardly,encreafeth loft, provokes Urine 

Clove-Giliflowers, refill the peftilence, 
ftrengthen the Heart, liver, and ftomach, 
and nroyokeluft. 
'^ Sclioenanth, ( which I think 1 touched 
{lightly among ft the Herbs) provokes Urin 
potently, provokes the terms, breaks wind, 
helps luch as fpit or vomit blood, ealeth 
pains of the ftomach. Reins, and Spleen, 
helps Diopfies, Convulfions, and infla¬ 
mations of the womb. 

Lavender-flowers, refift allcoldaffli&i- 
onsofthe brain,Convulfions,Falling-fick* 
mile, they ftrengthen cold liomachs, and 
open obttructions of the Liver, they pro- 
voke Urine and the Terms, brings forth the 
birth and after-birth. 

Hops, opens ftoppings of the bowels, 
and for that caufe Beer is better than Ale. 
^ < * "« flowers^ cheer the heart and vital 
ipints, ftrengthen the ftomach. 

Roiemary-flowers, ftrengthen the brain 
exceedingly, and refift madneffe, cleerthe 
fighr.^ 

Wintcr-Giliflowers, or Wall-flowers 
(as fomc call them) help inflamations of 
the womb provoke the Terms, and help 
Ulcers or the mouth. 

Hony-fuckles provoke Urine, eafe the 
pains of the fpleen, and fuchas can hardly 
retch their breath. 7 

Mallows, help Coughs. 
Red Rofes, cool, bind, ftrengthen both 

▼itai and animall vertue, reftorc fiich as are 

js *■ * ■ 

many Compoficions of them which makes 
me the briefer in the Simples. 

Violets, (to wit the blew ones, for I know 
little or no ufe of the white in phy fick ) cool 
and ruoiften, provoke fleep, joofenthe bel- 
u l * inflamations,correct 

the heat of choker, eafe pains in the head, 
help the roughneffe of the wind-pipe, difea! 
fes in the throat, inflamations in the breaft 
and fides p urefies, open ftoppings of the 
liver, and help the yellow Jaundice. 
Cichory (or Succory as the vulgar call it) 
cools & ftrengthens the liver :fo dothEndive 
• V'ater-lilics, eafe pains of the head coni'* 
mg of choker and heat, provoke fleep, 
cool inflamations, and the heat in Feavers; 

Pomegranate-flowers, dry and binding, 
°P Fluxes, and the Terms in women. 

in Confumptions, ftrengthen ^ M35fofberhCrlf®!|: 

fto4 

Cowflips, ftrengthen the brain, fences, 
and memory,exceedingly, refift all difeafes 
there, as Convulfions, Faking ficknefle, 
Palfies.&c. 

Centaury, purges choker and grofle hu- 
mors, hdpsthe yekow J aundice, opens ob« 
ftrucriom of the liver, helps pains of the 
Jpleen, provokes the Terms, bringsoutthc 
birth and after-birth. 

Elder-flowers, help Diopfies, clenfs 
the bloodjCieerthe skin, open ftoppings of 
the Liver and Spleen, ana difeafes arifing 
the refrom. b 

Bean-flowers, deer the skin, flop hu- 
mours flowing Into the eyes, 

Peaeh-tree-flowers,purge choller gently 
Brom-Howers,purge water,and are good 

in Dropfies. 
The temperature of all thefe differ either 

very little ornotataJifromtheHerbs. And 
now I think I have done fuk oat as well as 
the Colledge, that named three times as 
many and gave the vertues of none. 

The way of ufing the Flowers I did fbr* 
bear, becaufe molt of them may, and are 
uluajly, made into Conferves,ofwhich you 
may take the quantity of a Nutmeg, in the 
morning; ail of them may be kept dry a 
ycer> a*jd boy led with other herbs, conduc- 



FRUITS AND THEIR 
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een Figs, are held to be . Gaules, are exceeding binding, help 
of ill juyee, butthe belt Ulcersin the mouth, waiting of the gums, 

** is we are not much trou- jeafeth the pains of the Teeth, helps chefal- 
$<► bled with them in j ling out of the Womb and Fundament 
S**'gland j dry Figs help makes the hair black. 

- -1-" r--i - L 1 >ionS are a cold and moyft fiuir, 
nourilhment, they provoke urine; 
ily applyed, the fleih of them help 

inflamationsand burnings, being applied 
to the forehead theyhelp inflamations of 
the eyes. % 

Melones, called irrLondon Musk-milli¬ 
ons, have a few other vertues. 

Apricocks are very gratefull to thefto- 
mach, and dry up the humours thereof 
Peaches, are held to do the li ke. 

Cubebs, are hotanddry in the third de¬ 
gree, they expell wind, and clenfethefto- 
mach of tough and vifeus humors,they cafe 

theEungues, 
the belly, purge the Reins, help infiamati- 
onsof the fiver and Spleen; outwardly they 
diffolvefwellings; fome fay the continuall 
eating of them makes menloufie. 

Pine-Nuts, reftore fuch as are in Con- 
fumption s, amends the failings of the Jungs, 
concoct flegm, and yet are naught for fuch 
as are trou bled with the head-acb. 

Dates, are binding, flop eating Ulcers 
being applyed to them, they are very good 
for weak ftomachs,for they foon digeffand ____o___.__ _ 
breed good nourilhment, they help infir- the pains of the Spleen, and help the cold 
mities of the Reins, Bladder, and W omb. dilealcs ofthe womb, they clenfe the head 

Sebeftens, cool Choller, violent heat of offlegm and ftrengthen the brain, they heat 
the iftomach, help roughneffe of the tongue * 
and wind-pipe, cooltnereins and Bladder. 

Raifonsolthc Sun, help infirmities of the 
Brcaft and Liver, reftore Confumptions, 
gently clenfe and move toftooV . / :; ■ 

W alnuts,kill worms, refift the'Pefiilencc; 
(I mean the green ones, not the dry.) 7 

Capers, eaten before meales, provoke 
hunger. 

Nutmegs, ftrengthen the brain,fiomach, 
and Liver, provoke Urine, cafe the pains of 

theftomach,andprovoke luff, 
nds 

the fpleen, flop Ioofnefle, eafe pains of the 
head,and pains in the joynts, add ftrength 
to the body, take away weakneffe coming 
of cold, andcaule afweet breath. 

Cloves, help digefiion, flop looleneffe, 
provoke luff, and quicken the fight. 

"Pepper, binds, expels wind, helps the 
chollick quickens degeftion opprefled with 
cold,heats the ffomach, (for all that old wo¬ 
men fay, ,‘tis cold in the ffomach.) 

Quinces, fee the Compofitions. 
Pears, are grateful! to the ffomach, dry¬ 

ing, and therefore helps Fluxes. 
A ll Plums that are fharporlour, arebin- 

ding, the fweetare loofening. 
Cucumers, or (if you will) Cowcum- 

bers, cool the ffomach, and are good a - 
gai nft ulcers i n the bladder* 

Bitter Almonds are hot in thefirfi de¬ 
gree and dry in the fecond, they denle and 
cut thick humors, clenfe theLuugues; and 
eaten every morning they arehdd topre- 
ferve from drunkennefle. 

Bay-berries, heat, expell wind, mitigate 
pain, are excellent for cold infirmities of 
the womb, andDropfics* 

Cherries, arc of different qualities accor¬ 
ding to their different taft, the fweet me 
qnickeft of digefiion, butthe fowl* are 
moft pleafing to a hot ftomach, and pro¬ 
cure apetite to ones meat. 

Mediers, are ftrengchening to the fto¬ 
mach, binding, & the green are more bind¬ 
ing than the rotten, and the dry than the 
gfeen. 

Olives, cool and bind. 
Englifh Currance, cool the ftomach, 

and are profitable in acute Fcavers, they 
quench thirft,rcfift vomiting, cool the heat 
of Choller, provoke apetite, and arc good 
for hot complexions. 

Services* or fas we in Svjfex call them ) 
Checkers, are ofthe nature of Medlars, but 
fomething weakerin operation. 

Barberries, quench thirft, cool the heat 
I of Choller, rehft the peftilence, ftay vomi- 

K a ting 
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ting and fluxes,flop the Terms, kill worms, 
helpfpitdng ofblood, faften the teeth, and 
ftrengtheiuhe gums. 

Strawberries, cool the ftomach, Liver, 
and Blood; but are very hurtfull for fuch as 
have Agues. 

Winter-Cherries, potently provoke U- 
rine, and break the Stone. 

Caflia-fiftula, is temperate in quality, 
gently purgeth Choller and Flegm,ciarifies 
the blood,refifts Feaver$,clenfeth the breaft 
and iungues,it cools the Reins, and there¬ 
by refifteth the breeding of the flone, it 
provokes urine, and therefore is exceeding 
good for the running of the reins in men, 
and the whites in women. 

All the forts ofMirobalans, purge the | 
ftomach, the Indian Myrobalans are held I 

to purge melancholly moft efpecially, the 
other Fiegm, yet take heed you ufe them 
not in ftoppings of the bowels: they are 
cold and dry, they all ftrengthen the heart, 
brain, and ftnnews, ftrengchens the fto¬ 
mach, releeves the fences, take away trem¬ 
blings and heart-qualmes. They are lel- 
dome ufed alone. 

Prunes, are cooling and loofning. 
Tamarinds, are cold and dry in the fe- 

cond degree, they purge Choller, cool the 
blood, ftay vomiting, help the yellow 
Jaundice, quench thirft, cool *hoc fto- 
machs, and hot Livers. * 

I omit the ufe of thefe alfq, as refting 
confident a child of three yeers old, if you 
fhould give it in Raifors of the fun or Cher¬ 
ries would not ask how it fhould take them 

SEEDS os GRAINS. 
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Or ianderieed, heat and dry 
expels wind, but is hurtfull 

^ W Si *°lhe head,fend up unyvhol- 
A C ^^Sfome vapours to the brain, 
^^^^^dangerousfor Inad people; 

^^^^^^therefore let them be pre¬ 
pared as you fhallbe taught towardsthe 
latter end of the Book. . 

Fenugreek feeds, are of a foftening dif- 
cufling nature, they ceafe inflamations be 
they internal or external, bruifed and mix¬ 
ed with Vinegar they eaie the pains of the 
fpleenj being applied to the fides, help hard- 
neffe and fwellings of the matrix : being 
bovled, the decodtion helps (cabby heads. 

Linfeed, hath the fame vermes With Fe¬ 
nugreek. . 

Grcmwel feed, provokes Urine, helps 
the Chollick, breaks the ftone, and expels 
wind. Boyl them in white Wine, but 
bruifethemfirft. r 

Lupines, eafeth the pains or the lpleen, 
kills worms, and caft them out 5 Outward¬ 
ly, they clenle filthy ulcers,and Gangrenes, 
helps Scabs,Itch, and inflamations. 

Dill feed, encieaietb milk in Nurles,ex- 
pels wind, flaies vomitings, provokes U- 
rine; yet itdulsthe fight and is an enemy 
to generation* 

Smallage leed, provokes urine, and the 

Terms, expels wind, refifts poyfon, and 
eafeth inward pains, it opens ftoppings in 
any part of the body, yet it is hurtful!iot 
fuch as have the Faliing-ftckncfTe, and for 
women with child. # n. ~ 

Rocket feed, provokes urine,ltirs up lulL 
cncreafcth feed, kills worms, eafeth the 
pains of the Spleen : ufe all thefe in like 
manner. 

Baft 1 feed : if we may beleeve Dtojco- 
rides an dtrefcentiut^ cheers the heart, and 
ftrengchens a moift ftomach, drives away 
melancholly, and provokes Urine. 

Nettle feed, provokes luft, opens ftoppa- 
gesof the womb, helps inflamations of the 
fides and Lungs, purgeth the breaft : Boyl 
them (being bruited) in white Wine alfo. 

Thefeeds of Anmi% or Bimops-weed, 
heat and dry, help difficulty of urine, and 
the pains ofthe chollick, the bitings of ve- 
nemous beafts, they provoke the Terms, 
and purge the womb. 

Annis feeds, heat and dry, eafe pain, ex- 
pell wind, caufe a fweet breath, help the 
Dropfie,reft ft poy (on,breed milk,and flop 
the whites in women, provoke luft, and 
eafe the head-ach. 

Cardamoms, heat, kill worms# clenle 
the Reins,and provoke Urine. 

■ Fennel feeds,break wind, provokesurme, 
and 
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and the Terms, encreafeth milk in Nurfes. 
Coinmin feeds, heat, bind and dry, (top 

blood, expel wind, eafepain, help the bi- 
tings of vcncmous beafts : Outwardly ap- 
plycd (vi&. in playfters) they are of a dif- 
cuffing nature. 

Carrot feeds, are windy, provoke Juft 
exceedingly, and encrcafe feed, provoke U- 
rineandthe Terms, caufefpeedy delivery 
to women in travel, and bjdn&a^ay the 
after-birth. AJ1 thefe aifoTfiay Deooyled 
in white Wine# 

NigelJa feeds, boy led in Oyl and the fore¬ 
head anointed with it,eafe pains in the head, 
take away Leprofie, Itch, fcnrff, and helps 
fcaid-heads : inwardly taken they expell 
worms, they provoke urine, and the terms, 
help difficulty of breathing: thefmoke of 
them (being burned) drives away Serpents 
and venemous beafts. 

Stavefager, kills Lice in the head, I hold 
it not fitting to be given inwardly. 

The feeds of Water-crefks, heat, yet 
trouble the ftomach and belly, eafe the 
pains of the fplecn, are very dangerous for 
women with child, yet they provoke luft ; 
Outwardly applyed, they help Leprbfies, 
fcald-hfads, and the Falling oft of hair, as 
alfo Carbuncles, and colei Ulcers in the 
joynts. 

Muftard feed, heats, extenuates, and 
draws moyfture from the brain; the head 
being (hayed and anointed with Muftard, 
is a good remedy for the lethargy, it helps 
filthy Ulcers, and hard fwellings in the 
mouuth, it helps old aches coming of cold. 

French Barly, is cooling, nourishing, 
and breeds milk. 

Sorrell feeds, potently refift poyfon, 
helps Fluxes, and fiich ftomachs as loath 
their meat. 

Succory feed, cools the heat of the blood, 
extinguilheth luft, openeth Hoppings of 
theliverand bowels, it allaiesthe heat of 
the body, and prcduceth a good colour, it 
ftrengtnens the ftomach, liver and Reins. 

Poppy feeds, eale pain, provoke fleep. 
Your beft way is to make an Emulfion of 
them with Barly-water. 

Mallow feeds, eafe paines in the blad¬ 
der. 

Cich-Peafe, are windy, provoke luft, 
encreafe milk in Nurfes, provoke the 
Terms ; Outwardly they help Scabs, 
Itch, and inflamations of the ftones. Ul¬ 
cers, &c. 

White Saxifrage feeds, provokes urine, 
expel wind, and break the ftone. Boyl 
them in white Wine. 

Rue feeds, helps fuch as cannot hold 
their water. 

Lettice feed, cool the blood, reft rains 
luft. 

Alfo Gourds, Citruls, Cucumers, Mel¬ 
lons, Purflain, and Endive Seeds, cool the 
blood, as alio the ftomach, fpleen and reins, 
and allay the heat of Feavers. Ulc them 
as you were taught to do Poppy feeds. 

Wormfeed, expels wind, kills worms, 
Afh-tre Keyes, eafe pains in the (ides, 

help the Dropfie, releeve men weary with 
labour, provoke luft, and make the body 
lean. 

Peony feeds, help theiEfhialtes, or the 
difeafe the vulgar call the Mare, as alfo the 
fits of the Mother, and other fuch like dn-> 
firmities of the womb, flop the Terms, 
and help Convulfions. 

Broom-feed, potently provokes Urine, 
breaks the ftone. 
T Citron feeds, ftrengthenthe heart, cheer 
the vital fpirk, refift peftilenceand poy fon 
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TEARS, 

Lylhtdwm, is of a heating molifying 
nature, it opens the mouths of the 

veins, ftaies the hair from falling off * 
helps pains in the ears, and hardneffe of 

the womb. It is ufodqnly outwardly in 
Plaifters. 

jifa fatida. Is commonly ufed to al¬ 
ley the fits ofthe Mother by (fuelling to it, 
they fay, inwardly taken, it provokes luff, 
and expels wind. 

Benzoin, or Benjamin, makes a good 
perfume. 

Sanguis Dr&cenis, cools and binds ex¬ 
ceedingly. 

tAloes, purgethCholler and Flegm, and 
with fuch deliberation that it is often given 
to withftand the violence of other purges, 
it preferves the fences and betters the ap¬ 
prehension, it flrengthens the £iver, and 
helps the yellow J aundice. Yet it is naught 
for fuch as are troubled with the Hemor- 
rhoids,or have Agues. 3 do not like it ta¬ 
ken raw. See Aloe Rofata. 

C JManna, is temperately hot, of a migh¬ 
ty dilative qnality, windy, clenfeth Choller 
genrly, alio it clenfeth the throat and fto- 
tnach. A child may take an ounce of it at 
a time melted in milk, andthedroffe drai¬ 
ned out, it is good for them when they are 
fc abby 

S camony, otjDtagridmm^ll it by which 
name you please, is a defpcrate purge, hurt- 
foil to the body,by reafon ofits heat, windi- 
neffe, corroding, or gnawing, and violence 
of working, therefore let it be well prepa¬ 
red according to the directions in the latter 
end ofthe book, and adminiftred by a skil- 
foil hand. ■< . ' 

Opopanax, is of a heating, mollifying 
digefling quality. 

Cjum Elemi, is exceeding good for frac¬ 
tures ofthe skukas alfo in wounds,and ther- 
fore is put in plailiers for that end. See Ar~ 

ST 

AND LIQVORS, 
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cent his Liniment. 
Tragacantbum, commonly called Gum 

Traganth, and Gum Dragon, help coughs, 
hoarlnds,anddiftillations upon the Lungs. 

Bdellium, heats and (oftens, helps hard 
fwellings. Ruptures, pains in the /ides, 
hardneffe of the fin news. 

Galbantm, hot dry, difatfling, applyed 
to the womb, it ha (tens both birth and af¬ 
ter-birth, applied to the navil, itftajesthe 
flranling ofthe womb, commonly called 
the fits of the mother, helps pains in the 
fides, and difficulty of breathing, being 
applied to it, and the/mell of it helps the 
Vertigo or diffineffe in the head. 

t^Mtrrh, heats,and dries, opens and fof- 
tens the womb, provokes the birth and af¬ 
ter-birth 5 Inwardly taken, it helps old 
Coughs, and hoarfnefle, pains in the fides, 
kills worms and helps a /linking breath* 
helps the waftings ofthe gums, fallens the 
teeth j Outwardly it helps wounds, and , 
fills np Ulcers with flefh. You may take 
half a drachm at a time. 

eJMaftich, flrengthens the ftomach ex- 
ceedingly,helps foch as vomit or fpit blood, 
it fattens the teeth and flrengthens the 
gums, being chewed in the mouth. 

Trankjnjence and Oltbanum, -heat and 
bind, fill up old Ulcers with flefh, flops 

helps the runnings of them. 
Styrax edamitis, helps Coughs and di- 

ftillations upon the Lungs,hoarfnefle, want 
of voice, hardneffe of the womb, but it is 
bad for head-aches. 

<±Amoniacum, applyed to the fide, helps 
1 the hardneffe and pains ofthe fpleen. 

Camphire, eafeth pains of the head 
corning of heat, takes away inflamations. 
'and cools any place it is applyed to. 
1 * 
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J V Y C E S. 
THAT all Juyceshave the fame ver- 

tues with the Herbs, or Fruits where- 
of they are made, I foppofe few or none 
wili deny 5 therefore I fnall only name a 
few of them, and that briefly. 

Sugar is held to be hot in the firft'de¬ 
gree, ttrongthens the Lungues, takes away 
the roughnefle from the Throat, fuccours 
the Reins and Bladder. 

Thejuyce of Citrons cools the Blood, 

ftrengthens the Heart, mitigates the vio¬ 
lent heat of Feavers. 

Thejuyce of Lemmons works the fame 
effe6t, but not fo powerfully ( as Authors 
fay,) 

J uy ce of Liquoris ftrengthens the Lungs, 
helps Coughs and Colds. 

I am loth to trouble the Reader with 
Tautology, therefore 1 pafleto. 

things bred of plants/% 
.Fthefe, the Colledge names but few. Reins, W omb, Joynts, it provokes Urine, 

_ 'and all of thofe few have been treated and the Terms, kills Worms, helps pains 
of before, only two excepted $ the firft of in the Joynts, and caufeth a good Colour: 
which is, It is very feldome or never taken alone, 

sAgaricus. Agrick, it purgeth Flegrn, See Syrup of Rofes with Agrick. 
Cholier, and Melancholly, from the Brain, | Laftly, Vijcrn Quincinm, or Mifleto of 
Nerves>MufcIes;Marrow, (or more pro., the Oak, helps the Falling-fickneffe, be- 
perly Brain) of the Back, it clenfeth the ing either taken inwardly, or hung a hour 
Brcafl, Lungues, Liver, Stomach, Spleen, ones neck. 

LIVING CREATVRES. 

41 take 
our Bng- 
Ii(h Ad¬ 
der to be 
*he true 
Viper, 
though 
happily 

; not fo ve- 
nemous 
as they are 
in hotter 
Countries 

Millepedes (fo called from the multi¬ 
tude of thei r feet, though it cannot be 

fuppofed they have a thouland,) Sows, 
Hogiice, (m Stiffcx they call them Wood- 
lice:) being bruited and mixed with Wine, 
they provoke urine, help the yellow Jaun¬ 
dice j Outwardly being boiled in Oyl,help 
pains in the ears,a drop beingput inrorhem. 

Theflefhof a Vipers being eaten, deer 

tings than the head or me v iper mat Dit you, 
bruifed and applyed to thefplace, and the 
fiefli eaten, you need not eat above a dram 
at a time, and make it upasyoufhall be 
taught in Troches of Vipers* Neither any 
comparable to the flinging of Bees and 
Wains, &c. than the lame which flung 
you, brtilled and applied to the place. 

Land Scorpions, cure their oWn fting- 
ings by the lame means, the allies ofehem 
(being burnt) potently provokes urine and 
Breaks the ftone. ! 

Barth-Worms^the preparation of which 
you may find towards the latter end of the / 

Book) are an admirable remedy for cut 
Nerves being applyed to the place, they 
provoke urine, fee the Oyl of them, only 
let me not forget one notable thing quoted 
by which is, that the powder 
of them put into a hollow Tooth, makes it 
drop out. ^ >, ^ 

Els, being put into Wine or Beer, and 
fullered to die in it, he that drinks it will 
never endure that fort of liquor again. 

Oyfters, applyed alive to a peflilentiall 
fwelling, draw the venom to them. 

Crab-filh, burnt to afihes,and a drachm 
of it taken every morning helps the biting 
of mad-dogs, & all other venemous beafts. 

Swallows, being eaten, deer the fight, 
the allies of them (being burnt) eaten, pre¬ 
faces from drunkenefle, helps fore throats 
being applied to them, and inflamations. 

(jrafhoppers. being eaten, eale the 
Chollick, and pains in the bladder. 

Hedg-Sparrows, being kept; in fak, or 
dryed, and eaten raw, are an admirable re¬ 
medy for the ftone. 

Young Pidgeons being eaten, helppains 
intheieins, & the difeafe called Tenaimus. 
l 2 % ' part 

i 



PARTS OF LIVING 
CREATVRES AND 

• excrements. 
H E brain of Spar¬ 
rows being eaten pro¬ 
voke luff exceedingly. 

The brain ofan Hare 
being Roffed helps 
trembling. It makes 
children breed teeth ea- 

I 

jzxdlS 

fily,th5rgums being rubbed with it, icalfo 
heips fcald heads and falling off of hair 
the head being anoynted with it. 

The head of a cote black Cat being burnt 
to allies in a new pot, and fome ofthe afhes 
blownintctheeye everyday, helps fuchas 
have a skin growing over their fight,if there 
happen any inflamation, moyffen an Oak 
Ieafin water and lay over the eye. <_Miz.aU 
dus faith (by this one only medicine) cured 
fuch as have been blind a whole year. 

* Some The head ofa young * Kite, being biirn- 
Countries ed Co allies and the quantity of a drachm of 
calls them it taken every morning, in a little water, is 
Gleads, an admirable remedy for the Gout, 
aad others Crabs-eyes, breaks the ffone, and open 
Puttocks. the flop pings of the bowels. 

TheLungues ofa Fox welldryed (but 
not burned) is an admirable ftrengthener 
to the Lungs: Seethe Lohoch of Fox lungs. 

The Liver of a Duck, flops Fluxes, and 
ifrengthens the Liver exceedingly. 

The Liver of a Frog, being dryed and 
eaten, helps Quartan Agues, or as the vul¬ 
gar call them third-day Agues. 

Cocks ffones nburifh mightily, and re- 
frefh and rdf ore fuch bodies as have been 
wafted by long fickneffe, they are admir¬ 
able good in Hebtick feavers, and ( Cjalen 
fiippofed incurable) Marafmus, which is 
a Conliimption attending upon a He dick 
Feaver; they encreafe feed, and help fuch 
as are weak in the fports of Venus. 

Caflorium refills poyfon, the bitingsof 
venemous beaffs, it provokes the Terms, 
and brings forth both birth and after- birth, 
it expds wind,eafeth pains and Aches,Con- 
vulfions, Sighings, Lethargies, the fmell of 
it allaiesthefitsof the Mother j Inwardly 
given, it helps tremblings, Falling-ficknefs, 
and other fuch ill effects of the Brain and 
Nerves: A fcruple is enough to take at a 

time,& indeed fpirit ofCaftorium is better 
than Caftorium raw, to which I refer yon. 

The yard ofa Stag/heips Fluxes the bi. 
tings of venemous beaffs; provokes urine, 
and ff irs up luff exceedingly. 

A Sheeps or Goats bladder being burnt, 
and the afhes given inwardly, helps the 
‘Diabetes, or continual pilling. 

Unicorns horn, refifts poylbn and the 
peffilence, provokes Urine, reffores loft 
ftrength, brings forth both birth and after¬ 
birth. 

I very, or Elephants tooth, binds,f!ops 
the whites in women, it ftrengthens the 
heart and ftomach. helps the yellow Jaun¬ 
dice, and makes women firuiefuli. 

The vertuesofHarts-horn, are the fame 
with Unicorns-horn. 

The bone that is found in the heart of a 
Stag is as foyeraign a Cordial, and as great 
a ftrengthner to the heart as any is, being 
beaten into powder and taken inwardly, 
alfo it refills peffilences and poyfon. 

The skull ofa man that was never buri¬ 
ed, being beaten to powder and given in¬ 
wardly, the quantity of a drachm at a time, 
inBettony water, kelps Palfies, and Fal¬ 
ling fickneffe. 

That fmall Triangular bone in the ScuT 
of a man, called Os triquetrum, fo abfb- 
lutly cures the Falling fickneffe that it will 
nevercomeagain (faith Daracelfus*) 

" Thofe fmall bones which are found in the 
forefeet of a Hare being beaten into pow¬ 
der and drunk in Wine, powerfully pro¬ 
vokes Urine. 

A Ring made of an Elks Claw, being 
worn heips the Cramp. 

The fat of a man is exceeding good to a- 
nointfuch limbs as fall away in Flefli. 

Goofe greafe and Capons greale are 
both foftning,helps gnawing fores, ftifnefs 
of the womb, ana mitigate pain. 

I am of opinion that the Suet ofa Goat, 
mixed with a little Saffron is as excellent aa 
Oyntmenc * for the Gout, specially the 
Gout in the knees as any is. 4 

Bears greafe ftaies the falling off of the 
hair, 

Fox 



parts of hiding Creatures &c. 

Fox Grcafe helps pai ns in the eares. 
Elks Claws or Hoofsare a Sovcraign re¬ 

medy for the Falling ficknefle, though it be 
but worn in a Ring, much more being ta¬ 
ken inwardly, but ( faith CMiz,aldM) it 
muft be the Hoofof the right foot behind. 

Milk is an extream windy meat, there¬ 
fore I am of the Opinion of {Diofcoriaes) 
viz,, that it is not profitable in head-aches, 
yet this is for certain, that it is an admirable 
remedy for inward Ulcers in any part or the 
body, or any corrofions or exconations, 
pains in the Reins and Bladder, but it is ve¬ 
ry bad in dileafes of the Liver, Spleen, the 
Falling fickneffe, Vertigo, or diflinefs in the 
head, Feavcrs and head-aches: Goats milk 
is held to be better than Cows for He6f ick 
Feavers, Phti(icks,and Conlumption, and 

foisAffesalfo. | . . , , 
Whey, attenuated and clenieth both 

Choller and Melancholly, wonderfully 
helps melancholly and madneffe coming 
of it , it opens ffoppings of the bowels, 
helps fuch«as have* the Dropfie, and are 
troubled with the ffoppings of the Spleen, 
Rickets, and hypocondriack melancholly: 

lor fuch diieales you may make up your 
Fhylick with Whey. Ontwardiy it clenf- 
eth the skin of Inch deformities as come 
through Choller or melanchoily, as Scabs, 
Itch, Morphew, Leprofie, &c. 

Honey, is of a gallant cknfing quality, 
exceeding profitable in all inward Ulcers, 
in what part of the body foever, it opens 
the Veins, clenieth the Reins and Bladder: 
he that would have moreof the vertues ofit, 
let him read Butlerbiis Book of Bees, a gal- 
laut experimental! wokr. I know no vices 
belonging to it, but only it is fooii conver¬ 
ted into Choller. 

Wax, loftens, heats,and meanly fils fores 
with flefh, itfuftersnotthe mills to curdle 
in womens breafts; inwardly it is given 
(ten grains at a time) againft bloody-fluxes. 

Raw-Silk, heats and dries, cheers the 
heart drives away fadneffe, comforts all the 
fpirits, both Natural!, Vital, and Animal, 

As for excrements there the Collcdge 
makes fhitten work and paddle in the turds Ilike Jakes Farmers, I will let them alone 
for fear the more I ftir them the more they 

s (link. 

belonging to these a. 

SPerma Caeti,fis well applyed outward¬ 
ly to eating Ulcers,the marks which the 

fmall pocks leave behind them, itcleersthe 
fight, provokes fweat; Inwardly it trou¬ 
bles the ftomaeh and belly, helps bruifes, 
and ft retchings of the Nerves, and there¬ 
fore is good for women newly delivered. 

Amber-greafe, heats and dries, ftreng- 
ihens the Brain and Nerves exceedingly, 
if the infirmity of them come of cold, re¬ 
fills peffilence. 

Sea-fand, a man that hath the Dropfie 
being letup to the middle in it, it draws out 
all the water. 

Red Corral, is cold, dry and binding, 
flops the imoderate flowing of the Terms, 
bloody fluxes, the running of the Reins,and 
the whites in women, helps fuch as Jfpic and 
pifle blood, helps witchcraft being carried 
about one, it is an approved remedy for the 
Falling fickneffe. Alfo if ten grains of red 
Corral be given toil child in a little breaft- 
milk fo foon as it is born, before it take any 
other food, it will never have the Falling- 
fickneffe, nor Convulsions. The common 

dole is from ten grains to thirty. 
Pe aris, are a wonderful firengthner to the 

heart, encreafe milk in Nurfes, and amend 
it being naught, they reffore fuch as are in 
Confiimptions, both they and the red Cor¬ 
ral preserve the body in health, and refift 
Feavers. The dole is ten grains or fewer 5 
more I fuppofe becaufe it is dear, than be- 
caufe it would do harm. 

Amber, (viz,, yellow Amber ) heats 
and dries, therefore prevails againft moift 
difeafes of the head, it helps violent Coughs, 
helps Confiimptions of the lungues, (pitting 
of blood, the whites in women, it helps fuch 
women that are out of meafure unwealdy 
in their going with child, it flops bleeding 
at the note, helps difficulty of urin : You 
may take ten or twenty grains at a time. 

The Froath of the Sea, it is hot and dry, 
helps Scabs, Itch,and Leprofie, feald heads 
dec. it clenieth the skin, helps difficulty of 
urine, makes the teeth white, being rubbed , 
with it, the head being vvafhed with it, it 
helps baldneffe, and trimly decks the head 
with hairs. 

M J4ETTALS 
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mettals minerals, 
and stones. 

GOLD is temperate in quality, it 
wonderfully ftrenthens the heart and 

vital fpirits; which one perceiving very 
wifily inlerted thefe verfes. 

- \ 

Tor Gold is Cordial land that's the 
reafon, 

Tour raking Mifers live fo long a 
feafin. 

However this is certain, in Cordials, it 
infills melancholly, faintings, fvvoonings, 
Leavers, Falling ficknefle, and all fuchlike 
infirmities incident, either to the vital or a* 
nimal Ipirit. What thofe be, fee the di¬ 
re 61ions at the beginnings 

sAlum, heats,binds,and purgeth, fcours 
filthy ulcers, and fallens looie teeth. 

1 Brimfbone, or flower of Brimftone,vvhich 
is Brimftone refined, and the better for 
Phyficall ufes, helps Coughs and rotten 
Flegm j Outwardly in Oyntments it takes 
awayLeprofies, Scabs, and Itch, inwardly 
it helps the yellow Jaundice, asalfb worms 
in the bedy, efpecially being mixed with a 
little Salr-peter, it helps Lethargies being 
fnufed up into the nofe, the truth is 1 IhaU 
fpeak more of this, and many other Sim¬ 
ples (which I mention not here) when I 
come to the Chymical Oyls of them. 

Litharge, both of Gold and Silver, 
binds, and dries much, fils up Ulcers with 
flefb, and heals them. 

Lead, is of a cold dry earthly quality, of 
an healing nature, applied to the place it 
helps any inflamations, & dries up humors. 

‘Pcmpholix, cools, dries, and binds. 
The pent ^ faej/nth, ftrengthens the heart be¬ 

ing cither beaten into powder and taken in¬ 
wardly, or only worn in a Rtng; Carda¬ 
mn faith it encreafeth riches and wildom. 

Saphire, refiftethNecromantick appa¬ 
ritions, and by a certain divine gilt, it quic¬ 
kens the fences, helps fuch as are bitten by 
venemous beafts, Ulcers in the guts. Cjalen 
‘Dio for ides, Gar fas, and Cardanus are 
my Authors. 

Emerald, called a Chafl flone, becaufe 
Garcms. it refifieth!ufi,and will break (as (far damn 

faith) if one hath it about him when he de¬ 
flours a Virgin j moreover being worn in a 
Ring, it helps or at leaft mittigatesthe Fal- 
lingfickneffe, and Vertigo, it ftrengthens 
the memory, and flops the unruly paffions 
ofmen,it takes away vain and foolilh fears, 
as of Devils, Hobgoblings,&c; It takes a- 

fl&t tbs 

htib. 

I way folly anger, &c. and caufeth good 
I conditions j and if it do fo being worn a- 

bout one, reafon will tell him that being 
beaten into powder and taken inwardly ic 
will do it much more. J ' } 

%ubi (or Carbuncle, if there be fuch a 
flone) reflraios luff, refift peftilence,takes Cardsnus. 
away idle and foolilh thoughts, makes men 
cheerfull. 

Cj ranate, ftrengthens the heart, but hurts CarJ r ' 
the brain, caufeth anger, takes away flee p. * * 

Diamond, is reported to make him that 
bears it infortunate, it makes men undaun- nrAflue 
ted (I fuppofe becaufe it is a flone of the cardanus 
nature of Mars) it makes men more fe- 
cure or fearlefle than carefull, which it doth 
by oyer-powering the fpirits; as the Sun 
though it be light it felf, yet it darkens the 
fight inheholding its body. 

zAmethifl, being worn, makes men fo- 
ber and flaied, keeps them from drunken- 
nefie, and too much fleep, ic quickens the 
wit, is profitable in huntings and fightings, 
and repels vapors from die bead. 

Bez>oar, isanotablereftorerof nature, a 
great Cordial, noway hurtful! nor dange¬ 
rous, is admirable good in Feavers, Pefli- 
lences, andConfumptions,^/^. taken in¬ 
wardly, for this flone is not ufed to be worn 
as a Jewelj the powder of*it beiogput up¬ 
on wounds made by venemous beafts* 
draws out the poy Ion. 

Topas, (if JEpiphanms fpake truth) if you 
put it into boy ling water, icdothfocool it 
that you may prefently put your hands into 
it without harm, if fo, then it coo Is infla¬ 
mations of the body by touching of them. 

Toadflone, being applyed to the place 
helps the bitings of venemous beafts, and 
quickly draws all the poyfon to it, it is 
known to be a true one by this, hold it neer 
to any Toad, and fhe will make proffer to 
take it away from you,if it be right,elfe not. 

There is a flone of the bignefleof a bean 
found in the Gizzard of an old Cock,which 
makes him that bears it, beloved, conftant, 
and bold, valiant in fighting, beloved by 
women, potent in the lports of Venus. 

'Nephriticus lapis, help pains in the fto- 
mach, and is of great force in breaking and 
bringing away the flone and gravell; con¬ 
cerning the powerful! operation of which I 
fhall only quote you one ftory of many, 
out of Monardus, a Phyfitian of note. A 
certain noble man (quoth he) very well 

known 
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Mathio- 
lus. 

Diofco- 
rides. 
Piiny. 

known to me,by only bearing this ffone ty- 
edto his arm, voided fuch a deal of gravel, 
that he feared the quantity would do him 
hurt, by avoiding lo much of it, wherefore 
he laid it from him, and than he avoided no 
more gravel; but afterwards being again 
troubled with the If one, he ware it as be¬ 
fore, and prelendy the pain eafed, and he a- 
voided gravel as before, & was never trou¬ 
bled with the pain of the ffone lo long as 
he ware it. 

Jafper, being worn (fops bleeding, eaf. 
eth the labour of women, lfops luff, refiff 
Fea vers and Dropfies* 

Mtites, or the Ifone with child, becaufe 
being hollow in the middle, it contains ano¬ 
ther little ffone within it, it is found in an 
Eagles neff, and in many other places ; this 
ffone being bound to the left arm ofwomcn 
with child, ffaiestheir micarriage or abor¬ 
tion, but when the time oftheir labor comes 
remove it from their arm, and bind it to the 
infide of their thigh, and it brings forth the 
child,& that(almoff) without any pain at al. 

Young Swallows of the firff brood, if 
you cut them up between the time they 
were hatched, and the next full Moon, you 
(hall find two ff ones in their ventricle, one 
reddifh, the other blackifb, thefe being 
hung about the neck in apiece of Stags lea¬ 
ther, help the Falling ficknefle and Fea vers. 
The truth is, I have found the reddifh one 
my felf without any regard to the lunation, 
but never tried the vertues of'it. 

Lapis Lazuli, purgeth melanchofly be¬ 
ing taken inwardly; Outwardly worn as Florentine 
a Jewel, it makes men cheerful, fortunate. Fhyfttions. 
and rich. J Diofco- 

And thus I end the Stones, the vertues of ridcs* 
which if any think incredible, 1 anfwer: 
1.1 quoted the Authors where I had them, 
a. Iknow nothing to the contrary but why 
it may be as poftible as the found of a 
Trumpet is to incite a man to valor, or of a 
Fidle to dauncing; and if I have added a 
few Simples which the Colledg left out, I 
hope my fault is not much, or at leaft wife, 
venial. 

A CONCLVSION TO THE CATALOGVE QF SIMPLES. 

THVS Courteous Reader have I led thee by the baud through the Catalogue 
Simples contained in this Difpenfatory : and have quoted not only the Lnglifb 

names and vertues, but alfo the way toufethem : For what intent the Colledg quoted 
them, I cannot tell 5 confideringthey quoted neither Englifb names nor Vertues • and 
the Latin names (moftpart of them) may be found here and there throughout the DiJm 
pen fat ory .* It is true, I willingly omittedthe Vertues of many of t helps, partly becaufe 
I wculdnot have the Bookjto big, partly becaufe they are not eafily gotten, and many 
cfthe operations I buried in filence for fear Knaves [bould put them in prall ice to do 
mifehief: Remembring a Speech once in a Sermonof Bifbop Larimers, I could (faith hej 
reprove other fins from this text, but I will not; for fear you knowing what they be, 
fhould pi a dtice them • Thus I fend t his Treat ice of Simples this fecond time, into the 
mercilefs world, being not care full of the Slanders, or Envy of traducing tongues, or 
brains of ill C ommon wealths men; my own Confcience bearing me witnejfethat I fin* 
cerely aimed at the T ublic\ good of my Country in it ; and to all ingenious people [ball 
never ceafeto remain theirs whtlfl mrown. Nich. Culpeper 

1 

COMPOVNDS CONTAINED IN THE 
dispens ato R y. 

A PREFACE. 
Shall defye to give the Reader notice : 

1. That Lief 1 out afl the Simple dtftiUed waters, quoted by the Colleige; many ofwhich were 
ridiculous, the Simple being not to be obtained green in this Land*. And fete none in Bedlam 

are fomad, as to go about to diftilSimple waters out of dry things 

2- 'fa:1} de^’ toyma thc-vertuaof DifiiUed Waters, let them repair to the Herbs tbemfehes, 
^ f * which the waters have (though 1 am of opinion) not fo much as people thinly 

3. The be ft way (that J Ifiow) todiflil Simple Waters, is, T o bruife the Herbs and Flowers, of 
akU you would dM, and havingpreffed eat the luyce, difiilit in a eiafs Stil in landj and ft 
■mU the water be bate, by odd, then if diflilledin aT cuter StU,as ufuaUy they are. 

4- Cny anibarely the Keceipti themfelveswcrt quoted by the CoUedtt i the O'er tuts of them, « 
aUothzmnjnal notes, and whatever [ententes are marked with a capital A. are Additions. 

iberertuli "***thit DirPcr,f«ory3 never wending tbeir Cemtty fo much good as to quote 

n. la^h Th‘w*y “*d mmnn »/»% the Compounds is affifet down, as alfo bow you 
i our order your Body after every purging,or fweatini Midkino, together with the Quantity to be 
ta^ett at one time. M a AN 

1 
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AN INTERPRETATION OF CER¬ 
TAIN common names. 

The five Cordial Flowers* 

Of Rofes, Violets, Borrage, Bugtbf$3 
Rofemary, or Ba wm« flowers. 

The five Emollient Herbs* 

Of Marfhmallows, Mallows, Beets 
or Brank-Vrfinc, Mercury, Vio¬ 
lets, or Pcllatory of the wall. 

The four greater hot Seeds• 

Of Annis, Fennel, Carraway, Cora- 
min. 

The four lejftr hot Seeds. 

Of Bifhops-Wccd, Amomum, Smal- 
lage, Carrots. 

The four greater cold Seeds. 

Of Gourds, Citruls, CncumcrS;, Me¬ 
lons, 

The four lejftr cold Seeds, 

Of Endive,$ucc©ry, Lcttice, Purflain. 
. 

The five greater opening Roots, 

Of Smallage, Sparragus,Fennel, Par- 
fly, Brufcus* 

The two Roots, 
Of Fennel,Parfly. 

* & 

The ft ve /offer opening Roots. 

Of Grafs , Eringo, Capers, Reft- 
barrow, Maddir. 

The five Capillary Herbs. 

The four sorts of Maiden-hair, Cc- 
trach. 

T he four fluretical Waters• 

Of Our Ladies Thiftie, Dandelion, 
CardansBcnedi&us, Scabios. 

Common hot Flowers* 

Of Chamomel9 Melioca Orris, 

Threeflomaeh Qyls. 

Of Wormwood, Qtainces, Maftjch. 

Four hot Oyutmms*, 

Of Agrippa, Althea, Arcgon, Mar- 
tiacum. 

Four cold OjntmenU. 

Album Camphoratum, Populion, Re* 
frigerans Galcni, Rofatum. 

Four Ointments fit for Chyrurgions, 
i • . 

Bafllieon, to digeft. 

Viride Apoftolorum- to elenfe. 

Vnrium, to breed fleffa. 
• .» 

Aflam, to skin# 

Precious Fragments* 

Of Saphire ; (Sranate , Emerald, 
Iacinth, Sardine, Ruby, Pearls, 
Amcthift, 

i COMPQVND 
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Wormwood Water, the lejfer 
(fompojition* 

so* A KB of dryed a 
Worm-wood two 

^ pound, Annis feeds 
bruifed,halfa pound 

I? infufe them in fix “j 
3<£ Congks of ‘ imall 
13^ Wines for four and 

j- twenty hairs, then 
ynfimt jj.aw oU£ rhe fpirit with an Alembick, ad- 
SS** iRg to the difiillation fo much Sugar as is 

t"smgui { After the fame manner is drawn Water 
amngtU of AgelicaRoots, Annis-feed Water O - 
Kr»^i range-pill Water, Lemmon-piU Water, 
emtiwd Bawm Water, Mint Water, Roiemary 
abm$ YVatcr, Sage Water*&c0 
pirn and j[o |f you defire the vertues ot there 
un half 5 Waters, fee the vertues of the Herbs, and 
hut our pm &c^ anc| then your reafon will tell 
Thyptian* yout|ie Waters have the lame operations, 
*fe'the and may happily produce a better effect 

*&£«-“ poncoldltomachs. . 
ri«: the meaning of which you fhal find in the beginning of 
thii Bos^ c JtStr$ng-w4ter*filler wi& tell you what it 

Wormwood Water, the greater 
C mpofriion0 

Take of Roman and Common Worm- 
WQod, of each a pound j Sage, Mints, 
Baw m, of each two handfulls 5 Galanga, 
Ginger, Aromaticall Reed, Alecampane 
Roots, of each three drachms; Liquoris, 
an ounce; Raifons of the Sun three ounces; 
Annis feeds, fweet Fennel feeds, of each nx 
drachms : Cinnamon, Cloves, Nutmegs, 
of each two drachms; Cardamoms* Cu- 
bebs,of each one drachm. Let the things 
be cut that ate to be cut, and the things brui- 
fed that are to be bruifed* allot them infu- 
fed in 24. pints of Spanifh Wine for the 
fpaccof 24. hours, and then diftilled in an 
Alembick according to art, and fweetned 
with Sugar. ; 

Am This water is excellent good for cold 
ftomachs,and(taken with diferetion) helps 

digeftion in "fuch in whom it is weak, it 
kills worms In the belly, ealeth pains in the 
teeth, and given in convenient mixtures; is 
profitable in Feaycrs. 

^Angelica Water, the greater Com:* 
pofition. 

Take of d Angelica two pounds, Annis- ‘l To wit 
feed half a pound, Corriander and Carra- l(azieu 
waiesof each four ounces, Zcdoary brui- 
fed three ounces; infule them twenty four 
hours in fix Congies of fpirit oflmal wines, 
then draw out the fpirit, and fweeten it with 
Sugar* 

A. It comforts the heart, cherifheth the 
vital fpirits, refifteththe Pefiileneeand In¬ 
fection, if there be fuch a thing. This wa¬ 
ter is not fitting to be taken alone, neither is 
the former, unlefie by ftich whole bodies 
are very cold, fuch may take a fpoonfull of 
them a little before meat. - 

Langius his Be&oar Water • 

lake ofc Celondine with the Roots, € ^tn- 
three handfuls and an half, Rue a handful i> dine corn* 
Scordium two handfuls. Dittany o f Creet, mniy c<t{* 
Carduus Benedidtus of each one handful! ltd by the 
md an half Zedoary and Angelica Roots vulgar. 
of each three dreahms. Citron & Lemmon 
Pils of each two drachms and an halt. 
Clove-giliflowers, Rofes of each two 
drachms. Cinnamon, Cloves of each five 
drachms and an half, Venus Treacle three 
ounces, Mithridate one ounce and an half, f See the 
Camphirc two fcrupfes.Troches of Vipers, way to 
Mace of each a drachm and an half Wood maty it 
of Aloes two fern pies, yellow landers a which the 
drachm and an half, Confervcs of Clove* Table at 
giliflowers two ounces Carduus feeds an ih* 
ounce, Powder of Electuary * Liber an- 
tis five fcruples. Filings of l^icorns-horn, ^ * 
or Harts-horn, a drachm and an halt • i-ct ^ 
thefe Ingredienccs,(being cut and bruited/ wh4t 
be infilled for three dayes in the fpirit of tj,atit, fee 
Wine and Malaga Wine, of each three the dire- 
pound, then diflil’d in a Glaffe-Still in (lions a$ 
g Balneo Man a according to art. # the begin* 

After it is half flilied, that which remains nmg of tk? 
in the Stil may be ft rained through a bonen Bwfc 

death 
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40 COMPOUND WATERS. 

it if it 
want 90O 
of it, it 
matters not 
much, it is 
but 4 figur 
called an 
Hyperbole: 
which u at 
much at to 
fay in Eog- 
l>jb,anJL- 
loqutnt ly% 

cloath, and by evaporation reduced to the 
thickneffe of Honey, and called by the 
name of Bez^oartid^Extrattion, 

After the lame manner may Extra#ions 
be made of almoft all Compound waters. 

A, Extracts have the fame vertues with 
the waters ;they are made from, onely the 
different form is to pleafe the quaint pailates 
of fuch whole fancy loaths any one' parti¬ 
cular form. 

A• This Bezoar water ftrengtheneth 
the heart. Arteries and fpirit vital : It pro- 
voketh fweat, and is exceeding good in pe- 
ftilential Feavers, in health it withstands 
Melancholly and Confumptions,& makes 
a merry blith cheerfiill creature. Of the 
Extra# you may take ten grains at a time 
or fomewhat more if your body be not fea- 
vcrifli, half a fpoonlull of water is fufficient 
at a time & that mixed with other cordials 
or medicines apropriated to the difeale that 
troubles you, which the Table at the end of 
the Book will dire# you to. And take this 
for a general! rule, when any thing is to hot 
to take by it felfe, refort to the Table of 
difeafes which willamply furnifh you with 
what to mix k. 

Mathiolus, his Bezoar Water* 

Take of cMathiolus his great Antidote, 
iyrup of Citron Pils, of each one pound, 
Ipiritof Wine diftilled five times over, five 
pound, put all thefe in a glafle that is much 
to big to hold them, flop it cldfe that the 
fpirit fly not out, then fliakc it together, 
that die Ele#uary may be well mingled 
withthe fpirit, fo Jet it Hand a month, fha- 
kingit together twice a week (for the E- 
Je#uary will fettle to the bottom),, The 
month being ended, powr off thecleer wa¬ 
ter into another glafle to be kept for your 
life, flopping it very clofe with wax and 
parchment, elfe the ftrength will ealily fly 
away in vapors, 

Am cjllathiolus is very large in com¬ 
mendation of this water, for ( quoth he) 
four drachms (that is half an ounce) of this 
water being taken, either by it felf or in the 
like quantity of good Wine, or any other 
cordial water, fo abfoludy and fpeedily cu- 
reth the bitings of any venemous bcafts 
whatloever, that although the danger or 
death be luch,that the patient have loft his 
foeech, light, and almoft all the reft of his 
fences, yet will heberoufeduplike a man 
out of his deep, to the wonderfull admira¬ 
tion of the beholders, which he faith fie hath 
proved a h thsufaud times, It draws away 
poyfon from the heart, and cures fuch as/ 
have drunk poyfon, iccafts poyfon out off 

the ftomach by vomit, and helps fuch as 
have the peftilence. 

A» For my own particular part, thus 
much I can teftifie by experience in the 
commendations of it 5 I have known it gi¬ 
ven in acute, in peracute Feavers with gal¬ 
lant fuccefs, asafib in Conlumptions, yea, 
inHe#icks,andin Cjalenhuppofed 1 incu-* which 
rable Marafmos, neither hath it miffed the had it beet 
defired effe#s, and therefore out of quefti- fi» myfelfe 
on it ftrengthens the heart exceedingly, and bad not 
the fpirit vital. It helps in the Falling fick- ,altve 
neffe. Apoplexies and Convullions. .* 

And then your own genius will tell yd^ 
thisisfitteft for cold complexions,cold dif- * jU 
eafesj& fuch difeafes asthe heart is moft af- 
fli#edin. It is too hot to be taken alone, 
and half a drachm is the moft may beta- 
kenatatime. • ' * , * 

1. • ^ 

Capon Water, 

Take a Capon, (the bowels and fat be- ' 
ing taken away) cut him-jn bits, and boyl 
himfufficiently in a k Efficient quanBtybf k 
water, according to arc. latitude 

Take of this broth being drained, two beyond the 
pound and an half, Borrage, and Bugloffe \odiack- 
water, white Wine, of each one pound and ln tbu 
an half. Flowers of Roles, Violets, Bor- Iean*dwf 
rage, and Bugloffe, of each two drachms, 
Crumbs of new Bread, halfa pound, brui- mig%t 
fed Cinnamon an ounce, diftillit in a glafle irfatb 
Still according to art. (I roofer 

A• Divers Phyfitians have written feve- ^abaceor 
rail Receipts of this water,as Gefher, Andr, ding to the 
e Lacuna, Med, Florent, and Colonienf flrengtb or 
But the truth is this receipt (although our weatytefs 
Phyfitians conceal it) was borrowed from of the pa- 
the Augufian Phyfitians}and only becaufe tim* 
they thought (as I fiippole) a Capon muft 
not be eaten without bread, they added the 
bread to it, the reft is verbatim from the 
Augufian Phyfitians, 

A* The Simples are moft apropriated 
to the heart, and in truth the Compofition 
greatly nourifhes and ftrengthens fuch as 
arc in Conlumptions, & reftoreth ftrength 
loft, either by Feavers or other ficknefle. 
It isafoveraign remedy forHe#ick Fea¬ 
vers, and Marafmos which is nothing elle 
but a Confumption coming from them, 
let foch as are fubje# to thele difeafes hold 
it for a Jewel. 

Cinnamon Water, 

Take of bruifed Cinnamon one pound 
and anhalfi Spanifh Wine twelve pints: 
Infiicethe Cinnamon in the Wine twenty 
four hours,then diftil them in an Alembick, 
draw out three pints of ftrong Waters^ 

(and 
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(and lmall as much as you think iufficient, 
iwcetcn it with Sugar fufficiendy, and fo 
keep it for your ufc. 

A. Thevertuesarethe lame that Cin¬ 
namon itfelfhath, to which I refer you. 

Mathiolus his Cinnamon Water, 

Take of bruifed Cinnamon a pound, 
put it into a glalfe Stiii, powringupon it 
tour pints of Rofe-water, a pint and an 
half of Spanish Wine,, flop tne Still body 
clofe, and place it in a warm bath twenty 

auu uu uu. viiJ 

^^.CMathiolus appoints. 
four pints, and that is all the alteration. 

A, The Authors own judgment is. That 
itlf lengthens the Brain, Heart, Liver, Sto^ 
fmach,longues. Spleen, and Nerves, quic- 
kensthe light, refiftethPoyfon, helpcch bi- 
tings by venemousbeafls, cauleth a Iweet 
breath, bringeth down the Terms in wo¬ 
men, and hath vertue, attenuating, open- 
ingydigeftin^, and flrengthening. 

A. The truth is, Ibeleeve it prevails in 
cold dileales, being orderly regulated in 
quantity, according to the nature of the 
dileafe, the age and lirength of the patient, 
and the feafon ofthe year $ have a care of 
taking to much of it in Feavers. 

Cinnamon Water made by Infujicn, 

Take of Cinnamon bruifedfourounces3 
Spirit of Wine, two pints, infufethem to¬ 
gether four daies, in a large glals clofe flop¬ 
ped with Cork and a Bladder, lhaking the 
Glafletwiccaday. 

Dilfolve half a pound of white Sugar 
Candy, in a quart of Role-water, then 
mix both thele iiquors tog ether,then put in¬ 
to them four grains of Musk, and half a 
fcruple of Amber-greafe tyed up in a fine 
rag and hung to the top of the GJa ITe, 

A, In my opinion this latter water is 
more prevalent for hearc-qualmes,& faint- 
ings than eJMathioltu his, neither is it half 
fo hot- therefore more fafe. 

cAqua Ceoleftis Mathiolus. 

Take of Cinnamon an ounce. Ginger 
half an ounce, white, red, and yellow San¬ 
ders, of each fix drachms, Cloves, Galan- 
ga,Nutmegs,ofeach two dra chms andan 
half-, Mace, Cube bs ofeach one drachm, 
both forts of Cardamoms, Nigella feeds 
of each three drachms, Zedoary half an 
ounce, feeds of Annis,fweet Fennel, Wild 
ITrlnips, BafiJ, ofeach a drachm and an 
naif. Roots of Angelica, Ayens, Calamus, 
Aromadcus,Liquoris, Valerian the lefs, the 
leave! of Clary, Time,Calaminth, Peny- 

. y [, Mints, Mother of Time, Majoram, 
of each two drachms, the Flowers of Red 
Roles, Sage, Rofemary, Betony, Stcechas, 
Buglols, Borrage, ofeach one drachm and 
an half; Citron Pils, three drachms : Let 
the things be bruifed that are to be bruifed 
and infufed fifteen dayes in twelve pints of 
the belt fpirit of Wineiri a Glals body well 
flopped,and then let it be diflilled in halneo 
Maria according to art. Adding to the di- 
flilled water. Powders oi' Diambra y Dia- 
mo[cn dnlce> ^Aromaticnm, %o[atum5 
‘Dtamargariton fiigidum, ‘Diarbodon$ 
zAbbatis, powder of Elelluary degem~ 
mis, ofeach three drams 5 yellow Sanders 
bruifed two drams j Musk, Amber greefe. 
of each a fcruplctyed up in a fine rag,cleer 
Julip of Roles a pound 5 ftiake them well 
together, flopping the GJafle dole with 
wax and parchment till it grow deer to be 
kept for your ule. 

Ae It comfbrteth and cherifheth the 
heart, reviveth drooping Ipirits, prevailetb 
againfl the Plague and all malignant Fea¬ 
vers, prderveth the fences, and reftoreth 
fuch as are in Confumptions: It is ofa hot 
nature. Let not the quantity taken at a time 
exceed half a drachm. 

A, Only take this Caution, both con¬ 
cerning this and all other flrong Waters; 
They are not fafely given by themlelyes in 
Feavers, (becaule by their hot quality they 
inflame the blood and add fuel to the fire} 
but mixed with other convenient Cordials, 
and confideration had to the ftrength,com« 
plexion, habit, age, and lex of the patient f 
for my own part, I aimed fincerely at the 
publick good in writing of this, ana there- 
fore as I would not have Phyfitians domi« 
neer; lo I would not have fools turn Phy¬ 
fitians. 

A Cordial Water. 
Take of Angelica Leaves half a pound, 

Carduus Leaves fix ouncc$x Bawm, and 
Sage ofeach four ounces, Angelica feeds* 
fix ounces, fvveec Fennel feedsnine ounces| 
let the Herbs (being dry) and the Seeds be 
bruifed grofly,to which add, the powder of 
LArcmaticfim9 l^ojattim,and cDiamo[cn 
Duke ofeach an ounce and an half5 Inmfc 
thefe two dayes in thirty two pints of Spa- 
nifh Wine, then diftillthem according to 
art. Draw out ten pints of flrong Spirit, 
which fweeten (after two dayes flanding) y ^ 
with a pound and an half of Sugar, dilfol- think*they 
ved in b Role-water over the fi re. mrbtbavs 

Of the fmaller Spirityou mav eftaw out taken ebt 
fix pints or more if you pleafe, for pams to 

the m 
feribedwhat RofevpaterNothin this and ether Receipts •> hut 
out o^qutftien it is Had fyfnvater. 

1 
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m l the m mixtures ofother C ordials. 
not what A. The chief end of Compofing this 
benerword Medicine., was to ftrengthen the heart, and 
to givcit 5 refill: infection, and therefore is very whol¬ 
ly their fGme ]n peliilential times, and for fuch as 

Vehica in faking airs. 

lum, figni- zsJqtid Cordidlspigida Saxcnia. 

thing to Take of the juyee of Borrage, Buglofle, 
carry in, Bawm, Biftort, Vervain, n fharp-pointed 
even from Dock, Sorrel, Goats-Rue, c JMirrhis, or 
a chariot fweet Chervil, Blew-bottle great and fmal, 
tsartkeel- or the double quantity of the ImalJ- Rofes, 
boi tvw Marigolds,Lemmons, Citrons of each fix 
n Oxyla- ounceSi J Uy ce of Burnet, and Cinkfbyl of 
pathum* eac}1 thrce ounces, white Wine Vinegar a 

. pint, Purflain feeds. Water Lily-flowers of, 
hi that each two ounces; Earth of Lemnos, Sile- 
name b'i cia,and Samos, of each an ounce & an half: 
reafon of powder caled Diatrion Sant don fix drams; 
its (burl Pearl prepared with juyee of Citrons three 
tap. but drachms: Infufe all the Powders, Flowers 
Diofco- and Seeds (the Earths and Pearls excepted) 
rides, Fu- in the Juices andVineger for three dayes, 
chins and then diftill it in water in a glafle Still, and 
Mathiolusadd to the diftilled Water, the Earths, and 
dtr he the pearls in fine powder, ftiakc it, together, 
names from ancf jet ic ft and tiil kbecleer* and keep it 
the Iharp for y0Ur ufo, 
pint of it mightily cools the blood, & there- 

, ea‘l fore profitable inFeavers, and all difeafes 
Tccnelt# Prccce<^‘n8 beat of blood; it provokes 
Thyfttians fieeP : You may take half an ounce at a 
foliwlhe- time, or two drachms if the party be weak. 
caufe hire they joyn Sorrel with it, for the 6ree{j word 
e dfl&T&'jpK fignijiestmlyfbzrp T)oc^ 

Langius hif Arit-Epilepikd 
Water. 

• TilU Take of Flowers of * Line tree three 
handfuls, Lilies ofthe vally five handfulls. 
Peony feeds half an ounce ; infule them 
eight daies, in five pints of the belt white 
Wine, then diftill them in Bdneo Mahia3 

with a gentle fire* Afterward, 
Take of the flowers of Rofc-mary halt 

anhandfnll. Rue a handful, of the flowers 
of Lavender an handful, Betony half an 
handful, Stoechas of Arabia one pugil. Pe¬ 
ony roots two drachms and an half, Dict- 
arriny two drachms, Squils prepared one 
drachm and an half, Pellitory of Spain half 
a drachnvMifleto of the Oak two drachms 
Caftorium one drachm, Cubebs, Carda¬ 
moms of each one lcruple, Mace half a 
drachm,CIoves two fcrupleSjN utmegs one 
fcruple: let all thefe being bruited, be infu- 
fed in water aforeiaid, (and fhaken well to¬ 
gether) for fix dayes, then di ftilled again in 
kdneo Maria, and the Water kept in a 

Glaffe flopped. 
Y ou may with one and the fame labour j 

prepare an Extract which will be very effi¬ 
cacious. 

A. Ifthe Authority of Eraflat, or dai¬ 
ly experience will ferve the turn, then was 
this Receipt chiefly compiled againft the 
Convulftonfits, but the derivation of the 
word notes it to be prevalent againft the fal¬ 
ling flekneffe alfo, for enKerthia. in Greek, 
fignifies the Falling ficknefle; and indeed 
Erajhu and experience pleads for this alfo: 
It is true, the Compofition of Erafim dif¬ 
fers from this, and fodoth another recited 
by Johannes Langius j but it feems our 
Phyfitians ( for fome reafons beft known 
tothemfelves) efteemed this the beft. 
• A. Well then, having now learned the 
vertuesof the Water, a word or two of the 
Ufe will not be amifle. Eraftus was of o- 
pinion that both thefe difeafes were caufed 
by the Moon (and foam I of that opinion 
alfo; for I know lb me at this time that are 
conftantly troubled with the Falling fick- 
nefle, only at the new and full Moons j I 
couldgive reafons for this judgement of E- 
raftus, hut I am unwilling to be tedious.) 
Then faith he, if the difeaie come daily, 
let a fpoonful of it betaken morning and e- 
vening, if weekly, thenlet it be tSSen only 
at the new and full Moon, and at her quar- 
tilestotheSun, if it begin to wear away, 
then onely twice a months, at the new 
and full Moon will fuffice. It profits alfo in 
the time of the fit, by rubbing their tem¬ 
ples,noftrils, and jaws with it. 

zSfqtta Hyfierica. 
Take of the Juyee of Briony roots four , 

pints, the Juyee of Rue and Mugwortof 
each one quart, dry ed Savin Leaves thtee 
handfulls, Featherfew° Neft P,nyioyaI ^ 
of each two handfulls, Bafil, Dictiimy of ^ h. 
Creet of each one handful! and an half,freih 0j tbe 
p OrrengePils four ounces;Mirrh twooun- ta^ it iJt 
ces, Caftorium one ounce, Canary Wine tha6 ^ 
twelve pints • Infule the Simples in the always, 
wine four daies, then diftill them in a Bath, both sn 
and keep the diftilled water for your ufe. arrange,. 
When it is hall Billed, you may prepare Lemmon, 
an Extraction of the refidue, for the lame and citron 
ufe the water is. un~ 

A. It wonderfully prevailed: againft the leflothe o- 
fitsofthe Mother, and fuch like dileafes in- tb*j be 
cident to women, and is a moft excellent 
remedy to bring away dead children, and 
the after-birth, a fpoonfuil or two of it be¬ 
ing given ; therefore let Midwives mak« 
much of it. 

Imperid Water. 
Take of Citron PiUsdrytd, Orrenge Pils 

Nutmegs,, 

r 
1 i 1 
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Nutmegs, Cloves,Cinnamon, of each two 
ounces i Cjp.rw, Orris Florentine, Cala¬ 
mus, Aromaticusof each one ounce, Ze- 
doary, Galanga, Ginger of each half an 
ounce. Tops of Rofe-mary, Lavender of 
each two handfuls,The Leaves of Bay, Ma- 
joram, Hyfop,Bawm, Mints,Sage,Time, 
of each one handfull; frefh Roles white & 
Damask of each half an handful; Role wa¬ 
ter four pints, ofthe bell white Wine eight 
pints. The things to be bruifed,being brui¬ 
fed, let them beinfufed twenty four hours 

q Or fand, in a GjalTe Still over horq allies, and then 
Mich is* diftilledaccordingtoart. 
more ufed. A. You muft diftill it in a Bath, and not 

in land : It feems the Co Hedge were but 
mean pra <5tioners in Alchy my, but in this, 
and many other Receipts, trufted to that 
monfter called Tradition $ therefore take 
this for a genet all Aphorifm, All grojje 
bodiesfttlled in fandj willflink^egregtoujly. 

A. It comforts and ftrengtheneth the 
heart again!! Faintings, and Swoonjngs, 
and it is held to be a prefervative again!! 
Confumptions and Apoplexes. You may 
take hall a lpoonfulatonetime, 
Bawm Water • The greater CoMfoJition, 

Take of Bawm a pound. Time, Feny- 
royaf of each three drachms. Cinnamon, 
two drachms. Cardamoms the ielfe one 

r And they ^tam; 1 Grains of Paradice, half an ounce: 
are the Sweet Fennel feeds and ounce. Nutmegs, 
greater Ginger, of each a drachm, Galanga, fix 

ij £ar da- drachms. Calamus, Aromaticus,Cyperus, 
moms; as of each a drachm and an hal£ Didtamni, 
mo/l 0) the half a drachm, let all of them be bruited 
^Arabian and infufed in eight pints of Spanifh wine 
Thyfitiant and fix pints of ftrong Ale, for 24. hours 
held. together, & then diftilled by an Alembeck, 

draw out of the ftronger water three pints. 
A. The Simples feem chiefly apropria- 

ted to the ftomach, and therefore muft 
needs ftrengthen cold and weak ftomachs, 
and help digeftio* 5 befides Authors fay. 
It reftoreth memory loft, quickens all the 
fences, keeps away gray hairs and baldnefs, 
ftrengtheneth the brain, makes the heart 
cheerful, and helps the lifping ofthe tongue, 
eafeth the pains of the teeth, andcaufeth a 
fweet breath, 

('Afqna Maria. 
tye Sugar Candy a pound, Canary 

up the Am- Wine fix ounces, Rofe-water four ounces, 
bergreefe, boylthemtoafyrup, to which add sAqua 
Mush Ccdeftis two pound, Amber-greefe, and 
S(ij]roni& Musk, of each eighteen grains, Saffron fif- 
Sunddrs in teen grains, yellow Sanders two drachms, 
a rag and make of them a deer water. 
hang it in A. It is of more vertue than osfqtta 
the water Coeleflis to refift Feavcrs,to ftrengthen the 

• fyaIirtn&* Heart, to rejeeye Iaguifhing nature. 

&Aqna Mirahihs. 
Take of Cloves,Gaianga,Cubebs5Mace, * 

Cardamoms, Nutmegs, Ginger of each 
one drachm, Juyce of Celondine, half a 
pound 1 <±Aqua vita> ac pound, white wine 
three pints (or three pound which you 1 

pleafe) Infufe chem-24. hours & then draw 
a quart ofwater from them, by Alembick. a *8U* * 

A. The Simples alfo of this regard the 
jf!omach,and therefore the water heats cold 
; ftomachs, befides Authors lay it preferveth 
from ApopIexies,and reftoreth Jpeethfoft* 

T^rfa-Sohsi 
Take of Nutmegs, AnniS feeds, Corian¬ 

der feeds, ofeach an ounce,Galanga,Gin~ 
ger. Cloves, of each half an ounce, Red 
Role leaves an handfull, Rof-foiis fi x hand* 
fuls,Liquoris two ounces. Cardamoms, Ze- 
doary. Grains ofParadice,Calamus, Aro- 
maticus,ofeachadram, Yellow Sanders 
two drachms. Red Sanders, Cinnamon, of 
each an ounce and an half, Of the befi A- 
qua vitas, twelve pints; make an infiufion 
of them for eight dayes, then ftrain it & add 
to the liquor a pound and an half of Sugar. 

A. The Bans of this medicine, feems to 
be the Herb Rof-folis, which is of a drying 
and binding quality and apropriated to 
theLungues, and therefore muft needs 
be available for Phtificks, or Confutati¬ 
ons of the Lungues, and becaufe this Herb 
provokes lu ft exceedingly, I fuppofe there¬ 
fore the Rofe Leaves were added, which 
according to u Authors refill Juft. u s$hd0' 

Dr, Stephens Water. Salem* * 
Take of Cinnamon, Ginger, Galanga, 

CIoves,Nutmegs, grains of Paradice/eeds 
of Annis, Fennel, Caraway, of each one 
drachm Herbs ofTime,Mother of Time, 
Mints,Sage,penyroyal,pellitory ofthe wall, 
Rofemary; Flowers of red Roles,Cha/no- 
mef Origanum, lavender ofeach one hand¬ 
ful, infufe them twelve hours in twelve pints 
of Gafcoign wine, then withan Alembick, 
draw three pints of ftrong Water from it. 

A. Authors hold it profitable for wo¬ 
men in labor, that it provokes the Terms, 
and brings away the after-birth. 

osAqua Trotheriacdu. 
Take of the Leavesof Scordium, Scab!- 

us,Carduus Benedi<§tus,GoatsRue,of each 
two handfuls,Citron Pills, & Orrange pills 
dryed, of each two ounces, the feeds of Ci¬ 
tron ,Carduus, wHartwort,*Treacle Muft- - 
ard, of each one ounce. The flowers ofMa- T 
rigolds and Rofemary, ofeach an handfuJI: * 
Let the things be cut, be cut, the things to be 
bruifed be grofly bruifed, & infufed in four 
pints of white Wine,and a quart ofCardu- 
us water, and (being put into a convenient 

\ glafs) diftilled either by the heat of the Sun, 
Q or 
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or ofthe Fire certain dales, often (baking it, 
then diftilled in Balneo Maria, Refer ve the 
two firft pints by it felf, and the remainder 
by it (elf: atlaft with every pound mix an 
ounce of fulapium aAlexandrinum and 
a fpoonfull of Cinnamon water. 

It is not hid from our eyes that there are 
very many Simples in the Compofitton of 

The Dq* j-Hade, the venues ofwhich cannot he ex- 
&ort A- drawn out by diftillation in Balneo 
P°J.f y* Mariae, and therefore we ofpurpofe fubfcri- 
Tvbm how yg(^ that the rational I'hyfitianmay 

let others «t the time of giving it, appoint Trea- 
iudze c^>or ‘Dtajcordium, or any convenient fy- 

rup: notwit hfiandlng lefi we fbould feem 
dijferent from all} we have added one Re¬ 
ceipt of1 reacleWaterby diftillation, 

A. <*Aqtta P rot her iac alisy fignifies a 
water for Treacle, fo then if you put Diaf- 
cordium to it, it is a Water for Dxafcprdi- 
um : well then, .we will take it for a gene- 
rail V Vater for all Phy fick. 

eAqua Theriacalis by Infufion 
Take of the beft diffilled wine. Wine of 

Greet harp Vinegar(in which half an ounc 
of Rue feeds have been boy led) of each two 
pound, Venus Treacle, and Methridate, of 
each half a pound, mix them altogether and 
warm them a little either in the Sun or in a 
Bath, and keep the tincture for your fdf. 

AquaTher iac alls: diftilled. 
Take of the Juyce of green Walnuts four 

pound,the juyce of green Rue three pound, 
j uyees of Carduus Benedi&us, Marigolds, 
Bawm, of each two pound. The Roots of 
Patafitesi or butter Burs frefh and green, 
a pound and an half The Roots of Burs one 
pound. Roots of Angelica and Mafterwort 
green, of each fix ounces, Scordium four 
handfuls, old Venis Treacle, Methridate of 
each eight ounces, Canary wine 12, pints, 
white Wine vineger fix pints, Juice cf Lem 
mons a quarts Digeft them for two dayes 
in Horfe dung,or elfc in a batn, let the veflel 
be well flopped, then diftil it in fand,and in 
the diftillationyou may make an Extra#, 
called Extra Elion t heriac ale. 
A. That this latter water far exceeds the for¬ 
mer, in vertues every way, I think no man 
that is well in his wits wifi deny, therefore I 
quote only the vertues of this, if any will ufe 
the for mer,I wil not burden their confidence 

A.This water is exceeding good in al Fca- 
vers,efpeciallypeffilential, it expellethve- 
nemous humors by fweat, it ftrengtheneth 
the heart & vitals, it is an admirable coun- 
terpoy (bn, (peciall good for fuchi as have the 
Plague,or are poyfoned,or are bitten by ve- 
nemousbeafts, and expelleth virulent hu¬ 
mors from fuchashayethe French Pocks, 
if you defire to know more vertues of it* 

fee the vertues of Venus Treacle. The dole 
is from a fponfiill to an ounce. 

Ordinary Aquavits* 
Diftil Ale and lees of Wine in an Alemf ^ 

bick (whole worm runs through cold wa- 
ter) into fmall Wine, in ten Longies, of 
which infufe a pund of bruifed Annis feeds, 
for twenty four hours, then diftil) it again 
into ftrong water. 

Aqua vita Compound. 
Is made of final Wines, in fixcongies of 

which,infufe Annis feeds half a pound,feeds 
of Fennefiand Carraway, of each two oun¬ 
ces,Cloves, Cinnamon & Ginger, of each 
one ounce, and then draw the ftrong fpirit 
from it. 

A. This is excellent good in my opinion 
for iiich as are troubled with wind. 

Spirit of Caflorium, 
Take of Caftorium four ounces. Laven¬ 

der no wers,one ounce, the Tops of Sage &C 
Rofemary,of each half an ounce. Cinna¬ 
mon fi x drachms,Mace,and Cloves,ofeach 
two drams,fpirit of wine rectified fix pints: 
Digefl all thefe in a Glafs being filled only 
to the third part,ftopped clofe with cork be 
bladder, in warm afnes or fand,then diftil it 
in a GJais alembick in Balneo Maria well 
luted, and let it be kept clofe ftopped. 

A. It refiftethpoyfon and helps fuch as 
are bitten by venemous beafts, itcaufeth 
fpeedy delivery to women in travel, & caft- 
eth out the after birth, it provokes the terms 
in women, & helpeth the fits of the Mother, 
it helps lethargies, convulfions, and in fo me 
cafes is profitable for madpeopie; but in ail 
let it be mixed with convenient medicine for 

! the purpofe, & not above a dram at a time. 
Zlfquebach. 

Take of ftrong Aqua vitas twenty four 
pints,in which/or four dayes infufe a pound 
of Liquoris,Raifons of the Sun half a pound 
Cloves half an ounce,Mace,Ginger,ofeach 

ji two drams,ftrain it and keep it for your ufe. 
A. It ftrengthens the ftomach, and helps 

digeftion coming of flegm and cold. 
Fallopius his A Hum Water. 

T ake of Plantane and Red-rofe water, of 
each a pound, viz,, a pint, Roch Allum, 
Qnick-filver,and Sublimatum of each two 
drams; grind the Allum and the Sublimate 
very fine, then Jet them boy I altegether in a & 
y Calais with anarrow mouth till half be V°*h 
confumed, then let it ftand five daicsthat^. 
the Sublimate, and thedrofleof the Allum ^ 
may fink to the bottom, then powr of the r9 ^ j lt 
deer water and keep it for your ufe. eije ^bey> 

A. Fallopius invented this for an un&ion Jarg 1 
for the French pocks, but in my opinion it is 
buta childifh Recept, for the Quick-filver, 
will moft affurcdly fly out in the boyling. 

PHYSICAL 
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PHYSICAL WINES. 
Wormwood wine. i the earth ; and the Rcfult of their Confulta 

T) Ut an ha ndfitl of dried wormwoo din* I cions was. That it mult be gathered [ circU 
-**—• - n- -n~/ ter Cants ortum] about the rifingof the 

Dogftar; But which of the two Dog ftars 
they mean, whether Syriusox Proc/on• 01 
whatrifing of either, whether Cafmcal, A- 
cronjrEi, ox Heliacal, I know not, nor I 

1 to every Congie of wine, ft op the yefle 
- dole, and fo Jet it ftand in infufion. 

A. It helps cold ftomachs,breaks wind, 
helps the Wind Chollick, ttrengtheneth the 
ftdtnach, kills worms, and helps the green 

« ficknefle. 
* Rofemary-flower-wine is made after the 
fame manerthat wormwood wine is made. 

A. It is good againft all cold difeafes of 
the head, confumeth flegm, ftrengdeneth 
the gums and teeth. 

Eyebright Wine is made after the fame 
manner. 

A. It wonderfully cleers the fight being 
drunk,and revives the fight of ancient men. 
A cup of it in a morning is worth a pair of 
Spectacles. 

All other Wines are prepared in the 
fame manner, when the phyfition fhall fee 
fit [quoth the Colledge.] 

A. But what if there be never a Phyfitian 
worth a rufh in 20.30,40. or 50 miles, (as 
iome fuch places may be found in this Nati¬ 
on) muft the poor Country man lofe his 
cure; truly this charity is according to vul¬ 
gar Fervent cold: in fuch cales let them view 
the vertuesof the Simple the wine is made 
of and then let them know the wine of that 
Simple is far better & fitter for cold bodies 
and weak ftomachs, then the Simple it felf* 

A. The beft way to take any of thefe 
Winesi^ To drink a draught every morn¬ 
ing. You may if you find your body old 
or cold, make wine of any other herb, the 
vertuesof which you defire, and make it 
and take it in the fame manner. 

A. And now I have viewed the next Re¬ 
ceipt a little,you fhal have firft the Receipt. 
2. my opinion of it, 5. the vertueof it. 

Galens Wine of Squils, 
T ake of white Squils of the z mountains, 

a Some gathered about the riling ofthe Dog-ftar; 
bold they ancj cut jn tfon pieces,one pound; dry them 

\ in the fhadowfor ten dayes, and put them 
X rn a Glafife, and put to them twelve b Sex.. 
b See the * tar*cs of old French Wine, let it ftand fo 
meaning of fourty dayes, then take out the Squils and 
the word throw them away. 
in the Me- A. If admiration were not the daugh- 
fures at the ter of ignorance I fhould moil affuredly 
beginingof have admired at two things in thisReceipt. 
the book. 1. At the time ofgathering this fame Squill: 

It Teems the whole Colledge laid all their 
Learned heads together to hammer out the 
time when this Squill muft be taken out of 

think themleJves neither. A child in A- 
ftronomy cannot, chufe but finite at their 
Learned Ignorance, It feems they well ob¬ 
serve that excellent maxim of Hjfpocrates, 
in his Prefat ad Afiron, Nenio debet, (frc. 
No man ought to commit his life hto the 
hands of that Phyfitian, who is ignorant of 
Aftrologie : becaufe he is a Ph)Ji tian of no 
value. Indeed the truth is, the Roots are 
brought to us from beyond Sea, and we 
muft be content with inch as we can get. 

A. 2. Itfeemsfqinethingftrangeto me 
why this Squill muft be dryed in the fhade: 
Certainly I cannot but wonder at the folly, 
not only of the Phyfitians of our times, but 
alfo ofthe Ancient,who build their faitli up* 
on tradition, though as opofite to the truth, 
as the Eaft is to the Weft, viz,. That all 
Herbs muft or ought to be dried in the fha- 
dow, becaufe they fuppofe the Sun draws 
away their vertue. Were it not (I pray) a 
notable piece of policy for a Farmer to dry 
his Hay in the fhadow, for fear the Sun 
fliould draw away the vertue of it ? Doth 
not Experience^ mafter worth ten of Tra- 
dition)teach, that the hotter Sun the Hay is 
dryed in, the more vertue is in it ? And is 
Hay any thingelfe but aconfufion of herbs; 
Hewhodrieth his Herbs in the Sun fliall 
find them, 1. Of a better colour, a. Of 
a better caft,£. To yeeld more fait, & there 
fore muft needs be beft. 

A. Now a word or two to the Vertues, 
according to Cjalen, from whence this Re¬ 
ceipt was taken. 

A. It conduceth wonderfully to health, 
for it attenuated the humors, chiefly flegm, 
neither doth it fuflfer it to remain in the fto- 
mach, Head, BeIIy,Liver, Spleen, Nerves, 
or Bones, it fuffers noobftru6tion to be in 
the body, it purged the Head, loofensthe 
Belly, and provokes Urine; it is given with4 
good fuccefTeto fuch as have the Gout, or 
the Falling ficknefle. Thus Galen. 

A. It is true, our Phyfitians have written 
the Receipt verbatim out of Galen; but 
yet me thinks they that boaft they have ta¬ 
ken (b much pains in compiling this Book, 
might have taken a little more, to have cor¬ 
rected the Authors failings. 

O a PHYSICAL 
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PHYSICAL VINEGERS. 

Diflilled Vineger. FIL L a (Piaffe body to the third part 
with the beft Vineger, ftillin land, at 

firft with a gentle fire, till the flegm be 
drawn oft then encreafe the fire, and draw 
cutthelpirit. 

Vineger of Rofes. Mefue. 
Take of Rofe buds (the whites being cut 

away, gathered in a cleer bright day, and 
dryeainthc [bade three or fourdayes) one 
pound, Vineger eight fextaries, let them 
fourty dayes in the Sun, then lira in them, 
and keep the Vineger if you then put in 
frelh Role-leaves, and fet it in the Sun four- 
ty dayes longer it will have the better fmelh 

After the lame manner is prepared Vine¬ 
ger of Elder flowers, Rofemar) flowers*, 
Sage flowe rs3 Marigoldfl owers> C love-gt~ 
it flowers, &c* let all the flowers be dryed. 

A.For the vertues ofall Vinegers take this 
one only obfervation, they carry the fame 
vertues with the flowers whereof they are 
made, only as we laid ofWiness that they 
were better for cold bodies than the bare 
Simples whereof they are ma^e, fo are Vi¬ 
negers for hot bodies. Bdides Vinegers 
are often, nay moft commonly uled exter¬ 
nally,'I'**,. to bath the place, then look a- 
mongft the Simples, and lee what place of 
the body the Simple is apropriated to, and 
then you cannot chufe but know (if you 
have but a grain' of underftaqding, more 
than a beafl) both what Vineger to ule,and 
to what place to apply it. 

Treacle Vineger. Norimb. 
Take of the roots of Celondine the grea¬ 

ter, an ounce and an half, of thcroots^f 
Angelica, Mafterwort, Gentian, Biflort, 
Valerian, Burnet, Di&amni, Ehcampane, 
Zedoary,ofeachadrachm,of Plantane the 
greater one drachm and an half; the Leaves 
of Moufear, Sage, Scabious, Scordium, 
Diftamni of Creet, Carduus Beneditflus 
of each half an handful j Pills and feeds of 
Citrons,ofeach a drachm and an haft Bole 
Armenickone dram. Saffron three drams, 
Harts-horn a drachm and an half: ofthele, 
let the Saffron jDi&amrftHarts-hornjand 
Bole Armenick be tied up in a linnen 
cloath, and infufed with the things prelcri- 
bed, in five pints of flrong Vineger for cer¬ 
tain dayes, in aGlalfewell Hop'd, and by 
a temperate heat: then flrain them out,and 
difiolve in the Vineger, five drachms of the 
belt Treacle, fhakc them often together. 

and lb keep them for your ufe. 

Treacle Vineger. 

But the beft Treacle Vineger is prepared. 
If you add to the Confection of Treacle 
Water,deferibed in its proper place,Cloves 
two ounces, Lavender flowers an ounce 
and an haft powrtoit, Vineger of Rofes, 
and of Elder flowers ofeach four pints, di- 
geft it in Horfe-dung eight dayes, and then 
flrain it through * Hipocrates bis Sleeve. 

A. If you delire the vertues of thefe, 
look both Treacle it left and Treacle-wa¬ 
ter. Only take notice that this is cooler. 

* what it 
it, fee the 
direftionS 
in the b*m 
ginning. 

Vineger of Squills« 

Take of the flakes of Squillwhichare be¬ 
tween the outward bark and the root, cut 
them into final pieces, either with a wood¬ 
en or Ivory knife, and lay them in the 0 Sun yf)m 
or other remife heat for 30. or 4o0 dayes ° a j 
then put a pound of them into a Glalfe,and tJje nafi 
put fix pound of flrong Vineger to them, at 
flop the Glalfe clofe that nothing exhale 
out, and let it in the Sun 30. or 40 dayes, 
then flrain it and keep it clofe flopped for 
yourule. 

A. Although they fay they borrowed the 
Receipt of (Jfylefae, yet be pleafed to ac¬ 
cept the vertues of it from Cjalen. 

A. A little of this Medicine being taken 
in the morning falling, and walking half 
an hour after, preferves the body in health, 
to extream old age, (as Samius tryed, who 
ufing no other Medicine but this, lived in 
perfect health till an hundred and leventeeri 
y eers of age) it maketh the digeflion good, 
a long wind, a cleer voyce, an acute fight, 
a good colour, it fuffers no offendve thing 
to remain in the body, neither wind,flegm, 
choiler,melanchoIly, dung nor urine, out 
brings them forth, it brings forth filth 
though it lies in the bones, it takes away lalt 
and four belchings, though a man be never 
fod licentious in diet, he (hall feel no harm: 
It hath cured luch as have the Phtifick, that not 
have been given over by all Phy fitians: It Galcns 
cures fuch as have the JFalling-fickneffe, judgment 
Gouts, and difeafes and fwellings of the try*d in. 
Joynts; It takes away the hardnelle ofthe this partL 
Liver and Spleen. We fhpuld never have cular, it is 
done if we fhould reckon up the pardcular far fa fet 
benefits of this Medicine* Therefore we tota^e it 
commend it, as a whol&me Medicine for *P9nk* 
foundnefsofbody, prelervation of health, word. 
and vigor of mind : thus Cjalen. 

decoctions. 
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DECOCTIONS- 

eY ou mu(t 
brnife the 

feeds, elfe 
the T>eco- 
£tim will 
be but lit' 
tie the bet* 
ter fer 
them, 

nA Carminative cDico5lion, 

AKE ofthee feeds 
of Annis, Carrots, 
Fennel, Comin,and 
Carraway, of each 
three drachms; Ca- 

^©* momel flowers,half 
a handful! ; Raifons 
of the Sun an ounce 

and an half 3 boy 1 them in two pints of wa¬ 
ter, till aim ofl: half beconfumed. 

A, It is commonly ufed in Cly fters, to 
fnch whofe bodies is molefted or oppreffed 
with wind. 

The common \DecoBionfor Chfters. 

f Vnder* T ake ofMallows, Violets, Pelitory ofthe 
(land the wall. Beets,f Mercury, of each a handful], 
herb called Fennel feeds half an ounce, boyl them in a 
Mercury § fufficient quantity of water to a pound. 
atwayes, A. This is the common decoction for 
except-the all Clyfiers, according to the quality of the 
contrary be humor abounding, foyou may add what 
ftecifed. Simples, or Syrups, or Electuaries you 
gtfy0* pleafe. 

know not ^ 
what is a q»*»tity, ta^e a quart. 

t 

A common Dec oil ion for a Aiedtcine 
Guaynerius. 

h Early 
huslfd u 
ufually 
called by 
that narntx 
i If you 
can get 
atyfuch: 
all tbofe 
that 
everl tail¬ 
ed were 
fowr. 
k See pi- 
regions at 
the begin* 
ning. 

Take ofh French Barly a pugil,fixi fweet 
Prunes, Raifons ofthe Sun,Tamarinds,Li- 
quoris, of each halfan ounce 5 Annis feeds, 
fweet Fennel feeds, of each two drachms; 
in Summer time ad of the four greater cold 
feeds, of each two drachms ; of each of 
three ofthe cordial Flowers, a kpugil and 
an half: boylthefeintwopintsof water till 
half beconfumed. 

A. This was Cjuajnerius his receipt, 
whole works I neither have, nor know 
where to borrow, and therefore I can give 
you no other vertues of this Medicine than 
what the title affords, it isacompofition, 
which with addition of other Medicines is 
fit for every thing, but in it felf it is good 
for little. 

A Deception of Ffithmm : Mdu£. 

Take of Indian Myrabolans, Staechas of 
Arabia, Raifonsol theSun,Epithimumor j TheEu^ 
Dodder of Time, of each an ounce; My - paterum of 
rabolans, Chebs, Fumitory, of each half an jm efue. 
ounce; Senna, an ounce; Poly podium of fGy foyou 
the Oak, fix drachms; white Turbith half mufi t*{* 
an ounce ; 1 Eupatorium five drachms • this, the 
Whey made of Goats or Hcifors milk. Receipt 
three pints, ietthcra all (the bEpithimum being hi* 5 
excepted) boylto the conlum prion of two it the hirb 
pints, then add the Epithimum, let it boyl call 
a little together, and having taken it from Maudlin^ 
the fire, and add to it black Hellebore a andmt 
drachm, Agrick half a drachm, c Sal Indi 
a drachm and an half, let it ftand cloie if]*Gyteis 
ftoppedJn infufion eight or ten hours, then €a** lt 
firain it for your ufe. n%. 

A9 It purgeth melancholly gallantly, * a 
as alfo addufh choller. It refifteth mad- 
nefle, and all difeafes coming of melan- CaUfe tfs 
cholly, and therefore let melancholly peo- flowers 
pie elieem it as a Jewel. thered m 

A. 1 cannot but commend it to inch of due time, 
my Country men as abound with melan- decay not 
cholly humors X Jet them take a quarter of by age. 
a.pint of this in the morning, and keep by b You had 
the fire fide all day ; imagine they take it at not btft 
fix of the Clock, then let them drink a boyl the 
draught) of poffet-drinkat eight, and eat a Senna aU 
bit of hot Mutton at twelve, if their bodies together fo 
befirong, (for people oppreffed with Me- tnucb3le[t 
lancholly ufually gohardiy to fiooJ, by rea- lt °h? *ts 
fon it is a retentive humor) Let them mix Wf&ffZ 
thofe Syrups (which I fhail quote when I ^ 
come to them) with it, andldarehazzard 
chat fmall credit I have in Phyfick, that it ff^ 
fhail in a few mornings fetch them out of maf ta^e 
their melancholly dumps, which though $aU gem. 
they may feem pleafing, yet are no way 
profitable to the body of man. 

<tA IfecoBion of Flowers nnd 
Fruits, 

Take five Figs; fifteen Prunes, Jujubes 
and Sebeftens, of each twenty. Tamarinds 
an ounce, the flowers of Rofes, Violets, 
P Borrage, 

c 
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Borrage, Bugloile of each a drachma Mai¬ 
denhair,Hops,Endive ofeach half an hand- 
full, Liquoris two drachms: being cut and 
bruifed, boAl them in three pints of Spring 
water to the confumption of the third part. 

A* It ftrengtheneth the Lungues, and 
helps obftru&ions. 

Tectorial T)eco^lion, 

TakcofRaifonsof the Sun, ftoned, an 
ounces Scbeften, Jujubes of each fifteen, 
Dates fix,Figs four,French Barly an ounce, 
Liquoris half an ounce. Maiden-hair, Hy- 
fop. Scabious, Colts-foot, of each half an 
handful: cut them, and boyl them in three 
pints of fpring water, till one pint be con- 
fumed* 

A, The Medicine is chiefly appropriated 
to the lungues, and therefore caufeth a cleer 
voice, a long wind,rcfifteth Coughs,hoarf- 
nefle, Afthmaes, &c. You may drink a 
quarter of a pint of it every morning, with¬ 
out keeping any dyet, for it purgeth not. I 
(hal quote lome Syrups fitting to be mixed. 
With it, when I come to the Syrups. 

z/l Decottion of Senna, 

Take of Senna two ounces and an half, 
Ginger a drachm, the flowers of Borrage, 
Violets, red Rofes, and Rofemary flowers 
of each two drachms, Polipodium of the 
Oak half an ounce, Sebeftens, Prunes, of 
each twelve, Raifbns ef the Sun ftoned two 
ounces: Make a Deco&ion of them in four 
pints of fpring water, till half be confumed, 
yet fo as the Senna may boyl but little, let 
it ftandoff from the fire clofe flopped fix 
hours after it is boyled, then ftrain it out for 
your ufe. 

A. It is a common Deco ion for any 
purge, by adding other Simples or Com¬ 
pounds to it, according to the quality of the 
humor you would have purged, yet in it felf 

ci 

c Bum, 

it chiefly purgeth melancholly, Ifhal quote 
it when I comeat fuch Compounds as are 
fit to mix with it. 

Lac Virgineum, 

Take of AUum four ounces, boyl it in a 
quart of fpring water, to the third part: 
Afterwards, 

Take ofd Litharge half a pound, white d Beaten 
Wine Vineger a pint and an half; boyl it Stover/ 
to a pint, ftrain both the waters, then mix 
them together, and ftir them about till &'* 
they are white. 

A. It takes ^ away Pimples, Redncfle 
Freckles,andSunburning, the Face being 
wafhedwithit, 

l/L Drink^for wounded men. 

Take of Crabs of the Rivere calcined, 
and beaten into very fine powder, two fBirth- 
drachms; the roots of round f Ariftolo- wtm 
chiah, and of Comfry the greater, s.Selfc PAfirtcf 
heal. Bay-berries lightly bruited of each Comfy," « 
one dram; ty them all up in a linnen cloath, 
and boyl them in three pints of white Wine 
till the third part be confumed, adding a- 
bout the middle of the Decodlion, one pu- 
gil of hPerewincles, then ftrain it for your h The herb 
ufe. net the fi(b, 
m This Deco(Slion muftbe prepared only 
for the prefent when the phyfitian appoints 
it, as alfo muft almoft all the reft of the 
Deco St ions. 

A, And therefore left my poor woun- * ^00 many 
ded Country man (hould penfh for want Vbyfittant 
of an Angel to Fee a * Phyfitian, or if he */*. *?/ , 
have it,betore the Phyfitian (which in fome g1 
p’aces is very remote) can come at him: I 
have taken the pains to write the Receipt in Jlynot * 
his own Mother tongue; he may get any fftak unlet 
friend to make it: He may drink half a pint they fee &n 
of it in the morning; or if he pleafe to Anylxyet 
boyl it in final AJe in ftead of Wine; He i actwfe 
would be well the fooner if he drunk no a- not all, 
cher drink. 

CYR VPS 
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SIMPLE and COMPOVND 

WHICH ARE IN USE. 
way tough flegm and chojler, and is there’ 
fore a fpecial remedy for fuch as have a ftuf 
fngat their fiomach* tjfy'lefae prefcribes 
ten pints ofWater,ana a quart of Vineger, 
let every one ufe which Dr. Experience tells 
him is Deft. 

Syrup of Wnegar Simple, of London. 

«®sM T 

A K E of white Sugar 
five pound,white Wme 
Vineger a quart, melt 
them into a Syrup ac¬ 
cording to art. 

(£<£h:That is. Only melt 
f 99 99 the Sugar with the V i- 

negar over the fire, fcum it, but boy 1 it not. 

Syrup of Vineger Simple, cJltefie, 

Take of white Sugar five pound, CIcer 
water four pints,boyl it into a Syrup, fcum- 
ming it well, then put a quart of Vineger 
to it, and boyl it again to a Syrup. 

Am Ofthefe two Syrups let every one ufe 
which he finds by experience to be beft j 
the difference is but little, I hold the laft to 
be the beft of the two, and would give my 
reafon for it, but that I fear the Book will 
fwell to big: They both of them cut flegm, 
as alfb tough, hard, vifeous humours in the 
iiomach; they cool the body,quench thirft, 
provoke Urine, and prepare the ftomach 
before the taking of a vomits If you take it 
as a preparative for a vomit, take half an 
ounce of it when you go to bed the night 
before you intend to vomit, it will make 
you vomit theeafier, but if for any of the 
foregoingoccafions, take it withaLiquo- 
ris fticks 
Sjrttp of Vineger Compound, oMefue. 

Take of the Roots of Smallage, Fennel, 
and Endive, of each three ounces 5 the feeds 

Syrup of the juyee of fa row* 
Mefiie. 

Take of the juyee of Citrons ftrained 
without expreflion, and clarified, a pint; 
Sugar two pound and an halfi melt it into 
afyrupoverthefire. ;x 

A. It prevails a^ainft all difeafes pro¬ 
ceeding from choller,or heat of blood, fea- 
vers, bothpeftilential and not peftilential, 
it refifteth poyfon, cools the blood,quench- 
eth thirft, cureth the Vertigo, or diflinefle 
in the head. 

After the fame manner is made, fyrup of 
kfowr Grapes, Cherries, Quinces, Pom- b That is, 
granates, Lemmons, Wood-forrel, Sorrel, GraPei not 
c Englifh Currance, and other four juyees 7*Pe‘, 
clarified. 7 «*** 

A. Ifyou look the Simples you may fee 
the vertues of the m, they all cool and com¬ 
fort the heart and ftrengthen the ftomach 5 
fyrup of Quinces ftayes vomiting, fodoth 
alfo fyrup of Cxrapes. 

Syrup of bet pry Simple. 

.Take of the Juyee of Betony clarified 
three pound, white Sugar three pound,boyi 
them to a fyrup. 

After the fame manner is made, fyrup of 
auuAiUwi»k)W.vuw.*.««,vM.,vw,>-— the juyees of Borrage, Buglolfe, Carduus 
of Smallage, Fennel,and Annis,ofeach one j Benedibtus, Chamomel, Endive, fuccory, 
ounce. Endive feeds half an ounce ^Cleer Strawberries, Fumitory, a Alehoof. Saint d T^ * 

Johns-wort, Hops,Mcrcury,Plantane,Ap- thertl^f 
pies, Scabious, Clots-fbot, e Sped-wel or £Tmn* 
Pauls Betony, If hit ^ 

A. Reader, before we paffe any further * fjfV 
I thought good to advertife thee ofthefe few "'f.f 
things, which indeed I had inferred at the 
beginning of thefyrups, had I not forgot- c JCa%jJ 
ten it. ^ . alfa duel- 
. Am i . A fyrup is a Medicine of a liquid jln ^ pomt 

body, compounded of Deception, Intufi- welcbmn. 
on, or Juyee, with Sugar or Honey, and * Jmmi, 

P 2 brought 

water fix pints j boyl them in a vefielwell 
glazed over a gentle fire, till half the water 

a T& the confumed, then ftrain it, and ad toa it, 
liquor i three pound of Sugar, clarifie it, and then 
mean, not add a pint and an half of white W ine V ine- 
iheftteess ger to it, and boyl it to a Syrup. 

A. i his in my opinion is a gallant fyrup 
for fuch whole bodies are fluffed either with 
flegm or tough humors, for it opens ob- 
ftmdfionsor ftopings both of the ffomach, 
hyer, fpleen,and reins, it cuts and brings a- 
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brought byjthc heat of the fire, into the 
thickneffe of Honey* 

A. 2, Becaufe all Honey is not of a thick- 
nefle,underftand new Iloney whrch of ali 
other is raoii thinneft. 
A. 3. The reafon why Deco&ions, In- 

fufions,and Juyces are thus ufed is, becaufe 
thereby, 

S1. They will keep the longer. 
They will caft the better. 

A. 4. In hoy ling fyrups have a great 
care of their juft confiftance,for ifyou boyl 
them too much, they will candy, if to lit¬ 
tle, they will fowr. 

v A. All Simple fyrups have the ver- 
tues of the Simples they are made of,and are 
far more convenient tor weak people, and 
queazy ftomachs. 

Syrup of Bet on) Compound. 

Take of Betony three handfuls, Marjo¬ 
ram a handfhll and an half, Time, Rotes 
of each a handful!, Violets, Staechas, Sage, 
of each half ahandfull, the feeds of Fennel, 

* Atnm. Annis, * Bifhops weed of each half an 
ounce. The Roots of Peony, Polipodium 
and Fennel, ofeach five drams, boyl them 
infix pints of Water, till half be conlumed, 
ftrain it, and add to the Decoction, Juyee 
of Betony, a quart, Suga r three pound and 
an half" boyl them into a fyrup according 
to art. 

A. It helps difeafes coming of cold, both 
in the head and ftomach, as alfo fuch as 
come of wind, vertigoes, madneffe, it con- 
codfs melancholly, It provokes the terms 
in women, and fo doth the Simple fyrup 
more then the Compound. 

A. This Compofition was borrowed 
word for word from the Aguftan Phyfiti- 
ans, though our Phyfitians abfeonded it, 
contrary to their promife in the Epiftfe to 
the Reader. 

SyrupHs Bizantmus Simple 
(JWefue 

Take of the juyee of Endive and Smal- 
lage, of each a quart, J uy ce of Hops and 
Bugloffe, of each a pint,boyl them and cla- 
rifie them} then to four pints of j uyces re¬ 
maining, add four pound of the beft S ugar, 
boy ling it to a fyrup over a gentle fire. 

Syrupius Biz, ant inns Compound 
iAlefue. 

In four pound of the fame J uyces as they 
are letdown in the Simple fyrup, boyl red 
Rofe leaves two ounces, Liquoris half an 
ounce, the feeds of Annis, Fennel, Smal- 
Iage of each three drachms, Spicknard two 
drachms, ftrain it, and ad to the Decodtion 
a quart of Vincger, Sugar four pound, boyl 

it to a fyrup according to art. 
A. They both of them (viz. both Sim¬ 

ple and Compound) opens ftoppings in the 
ftomach. Liver, & ipleen, help the Rickets 
in children, cuts and brings away tough 
flegm, and helps the y ellow j aundice: Me- 
fue faith the Compound fyrup is of more ef¬ 
fect than the Simple for the fame ufes. You 
may take them with a Liquoris flick, or 
take a fpoonful in the morning faffing. 

Syrup of Quinces. Mefue. 

Take ofthe Juyee of Quinces fix pound, 
boyl it over a gentle fire rill half be confu- 
med, feumming it well, then ad to it three 
pints of red Wines, four pound of Sugar, 
boy lit again to the confi (fence of a fyrup, 
into which put a drachm andanhalfof Cin¬ 
namon, Cloves, and Ginger of each two 
fcrupies,tyedupinafine linnen cloarh, and 
hung into the fyrup. 

A. It ffrengthens the ftomach, and re-< 
tains the food in it. It ftayes vomiting, k 
flops the loofenefle of the belly, and helps 
bloody Flux, it ftoppeth the immoderate 
flux ofthe terms in women, and is a gallanc 
affringent medicine, no leffe pleafant than 
profitable. You may take a fpoonfullofit 
at a time, and withall take this one generall 
rule. Whatfoever you would takefor fluxes, 
t ake it before meat half an hour , but for 
Vomiting take it after meat. 

Syrup of Fumitory the Compound. 
Fernelius, 

Take of Endive, Roman Wormwood, zcaffutha. 
Hops, z Dodder, Hartftongue, of each a 
handful], Epkhimum or Dodder of Time, bu^nam* 
an ounce & an hal£ boyl them in four pints rfmddw. 
of Water, till half be a confumed} to the a if you. 
liquor being ft rained out, ad ofthe J uy ce of boyl the 
Fumitory clarified, a pint and an half, ofthe Dodder 
juyee of both forts of Bugloffe, of each half ane^ &pi- 
a pint, white Sugar four pound, boyl it into t!3tvnifmIFr 
a iyrup according to art. , "ahr> 

A. TheRecipt is a pretty concodter of , you . 
melancholly, and therefore a rational help * 
for difeafes arifing thence, both internal & n in a 
external. It helps difeafes ofthe skin, as Le- veryijnit 
profies. Cancers, Warts, Corns. Itch, Tet- boy ling 
ters, Ringworms, Scabs,&c. and it is the ta{es%t 
better to be liked becaufe of its gentlenefle, tk'verttes 
for in my experience, I could never find a of them, 
violent medicine do good, but ever harm in b Melari* 
a b melancholly difeafe. It alfo ftrengthens choHy n a 
the ftomach and Liver, opens obftrifotions, W 
and is a foyeraign remedy for Hypocondri- humor,you 
ack melancholly. Y ou may ad an ounce o {had as good 
this to the Decodtion of E pithimum before v*x a ner 
mentioned & order your body as you were 
taught there. v *l f 

Syrup 
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Syr fit? of Pur [lain. Mefue. 

Take of the feeds of Purflain grofly brui- 
fed, half a pound, of the j uy ce of Endive 
boyled and clarified two pounds Sugar two 
pound, Vinegcr nine ounces 5 infule the 
ieeds, in the juyee of Endive twenty four 
hours, afterwards, boyl it half away with a 
gentle fire, then drain it and boyl it withthe 
Sugarto the confidence of a fyrup, adding 
the Vineger, towards the latter end of the 
Deco&ionv 

A. It is a pretty cooling fyrup, fit for any 
hot difeafes incident to the domach, Reins, 
Bladder ^Matrix,or Liver,it thickens flegm, 
cools the blood and provokes deep. You 
may take an ounce of it at a time when you 
have occafion. 

Compound Syrup of Clots foot 
Renodseus, 

Take fix handfuls of green Clotsfbot, 
two handfuls of Maiden-hair, one handful! 
of Hy fop,and two ounces of Liquoris, boyl 
them in four pints, either of c rain or fpring 
water, till the fourth part be confumed then 
drain it and clarifie it, to which add three 
pound ofwhite Sugar, boyl it to the perfect 
confidence of a fyrup, 

A. The Compofition is apropriated to 
the Lungues, and therefore helps the infir¬ 
mities, weaknefles, or failings thereof, as 
want of voyce, difficulty of breathing, 
Coughs, Hoarfnefs,Cathars, &c. The way 
of taking it is with a Liquoris dick, or if 
you pleate you may ad an ounce of it to the 
pedforial Decodtion before mentioned. 

Julep of aAlexandria. 

Take of red Rofe Water four pints. Su¬ 
gar two pound, make a J ulep of them ac¬ 
cording to art. 

Jelep of %ofes. Mefue. 

Ad three pound of Role-water to three 
pound of Sugar, and boyl them to a j ulep 
according to art. 

Julep of Violets is made after the fame 
manner. 

A. It is confeffed both Arabian & Gre¬ 
cian Phyfitians have written ofthefe J uieps, 
they are fine cooling drinks in the heat of 
Summer for fiich as are rich and have no¬ 
thing elfe to do with their money. 

Oxjfaxccharum fymplex. Nich. 

Take of white Sugar a pound, of the 
juyee of Pomegranates eight ounces, white 
Wine Vineger four ounces, boyl them in¬ 
to a fyrup with a gentle fire. 

A* Whether it were Nfcholaus <JMo- 
vardm, or NJcholaus Myrepfus that wrote 
this Receipt,or any other Nicholas, I know 

not, neither have I time to look j but if y ou 
would know the vertues of it, look the ver- 
tues of Pomegranates, amongd the Sim¬ 
ples and you have it. 

Syrup of tJArlaiden-hair. Mefue. 

Take of Liquoris two ounces , Maiden¬ 
hair dye ounces, infufe them into four pints 
of fpring Water, boyl them gently, drain 
die Deco&ion drongly, and with a pound 
and an half of white Sugar, boyl it unto a 
fyrhp according to art. 

A. It opens doppings of the domach, 
drerigehens the Lungues, and helps the in¬ 
firmities of them. This may be taken alio 
either with a Liquoris dick, or mixed with 
the pc&orial Decoftion like lyrup of Coiis 
foot. 

Sy 7 up of Cinnamon. 

Take of Cinnamon grofly br uifed, four 
ounces, itifiife it in a pint of white Wine for 4' 
threedayesina glafle, by a a gentle heat ^ 
then having drained out the Cinnamon ad Ur ^ A 
to it, a pound and an half of white Sugar, 
boyl it gently to a fyrup. 

A. It hath thefame vertues with Cinna¬ 
mon water, and being not fo hot, mud 
needs be far better for hot bodies. 

A. The <5Augufian Difpenfatoiy hath 
another maner of fyrup of Cinnamon than 
this, this being no more able to perform the 
effeds that will, than a Hoppy-horfe is to 
carry a man a journey. To that I refer the 
ftudious. r 

After the lame manner may be made ly¬ 
rup of Annis-feeds, fweet Fennel-feeds. 
Ginger, Cloves, Nutmegs, &c. 

A. If any will be fo nice to make lucb, 
’tisbut viewing the Simples and there you 
have the vertues of them. 

Syrup of Corral Simple. 
Take of red Corral fi nely powdered as 

much as ye will, diffolve it in a Glafle in 
Balneo Maria in fuch a quantity ofthe cla¬ 
rified juyee of Barberries, that the juyee 
may fwim above it the bredth of four fin- 
gers, flopping the Glafle clofe with Cork 
and wax, when it hath flood in the Glafle 
three dayes, powr off what is diflolved, & 
powr in frefh juice of Barberries clarified, 
let it in the bath again till all the b Corral be 
diflolved: then to one pound of this juyee, 
add one pound of Sugar, and boyl it to the 
confidence of a fyrup: But in the prepara¬ 
tion of this Syrup it requiretha great deal 
of skill and dexterity, led you er. 

Syrup of Corral Compound, 

Take of red Corral fix ounces, bring it MA 
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t iknoro int0,a c powder by d grinding it upon a 
not tv bat Marble with a little ixoie-water: Then add 
fitter term to it juyee of Lemmons clarified from the 
to give flegm in Balneo Man* 16. ounces, J uyee 
that Ma- of Barberries clarified eight ounces, fharp 
hick word Wine Vinegar, Juyce of wood S orrel cla- 
Alliool. rifted j of each fix ounces; digefi them in a 
dyoii mufi or eIfe in Horle-dung eight daies, in a 
prftbcatit ur<rpGlafTe. donned dole with cork and 

you/heart a Pound> S“8ar °(Roies Jtwd,fe ,ounces, 5 
aehsybefore mix them all together, and with the genue 
you ’obtain heat of a Bath, draw off the luperfluous li- 
your pur- quor, till it bekft of the confidence of a Sy- 
fofe, rup, to which add fyrup of Cl© ve-giliflow- 
c ers fixteen ounces, together with half a 
the paper drachm of Ambergreele, and four Grains 
handjomly Gf Musk, tyed up in a cloath and hung into 
in form of che Glaffe by a firing. 

Si, Syrup of Corral, both Simple and 
and jo pcii Compound,redorefuchasarein confump- 
u*?ttions, are of a gallant cooling nature, efpe- 

dally the lad,and very cordial, fpecial good 
ZanoZ Hcaick Feavcrs, it flops Fluxes, the 

• this running of the reins, and the whites in wo- 
% that they men, helps fuch as fpit blood, andfuch as 
call fil 
tring. 

-'■“j -1 ^ —- v i —- -— 

have the Falling fiekneffe, it daies the terms 
in women: And indeed it had need be good 

. for fomething, for it is exceeding codly. 
Half a fpoonful in the morning is enough 
for the body, and it may be to much for 
thepurfe. 

Sjrup of the Infufion of Clove-* 
Giliflowers, 

^ Take a pound of Clove Giliflowers, the 
fnuf j Aw^Vrh ice being cut off, infiife them ar 
J Hsmes-in tbjS^pintspf fpring water all nightf 

a^erwarc^s withtwpound of Sugar, 
r into a Syrup according to art. /m fn p>irz 

yf*></ si, Which if you do, it will fcarce be 
' is worth your labour, but will lofe both co¬ 

lour and tad, and by confoquence vertue iii 
boyling, and then the Colledge themfolves 
would fay, *T*f naught: For in all Syrups 
which you would have keep colour, of 
which this is one, ad two pound of Sugar to 
each pint of infufion, and only melt it o- 
ver the fire, in a peuter veffel; and I affure 
you, if in preferring this and many other 
Medicines, the Colledge did make ufe of 
the abled Apothecaries for the manner of 
eompofitions of the Medicines, either the 
abled were very weak, or very negligent. 

A. The fyrup is a fine temperate fyrup, 
it ftrengrhens the heart, liver, and domach, 
itrefrefneth the vital fpirits, and is a good 
cordia Jin Fea,vers; and ufually mixed with 
other cordials, you can hardly err in taking 

it, it is foharmleffe a fyrup. 

Syrup of Citron Ptlls, Mefue. 

T ake of the thin outward Pils ofCitrons, f f refl 
dried,fivc ounces; ofthe Berries ofKermes,confident 
or the f juyee of them brought over from that the 
beyond lea two drams; fpring water four juyee (if 
pints: let them in infufion all night, and the right) u 
next morning boy] ittillhaffbeconfumed, better by 

two 20parts: 
boyl and my 

._D__ per-confidenc 
fume with fix Grains of the bed Musk, is built 
wrapped up in fine linnen and hung into upon the 
fyrup by a dring, reck, of 

A. It drengthens the domach, refids Reafon, 
poyfon, drengthens the heart, and refids and net 
the pafiions thereof palpitations, huntings, upon the 
fwoonings; it drengthens rhe vital fpirits, fand of 
redores fuch as are in Confomptions, and Tradi- 
He (dick Feavers, and drengthens nature tion. 
much. You may take a fpoonful at a time. 

Syrup of Water-L Hi-fore ers Sim¬ 
ple* Nich. 

Take of the whited part of white Wa- 
ter-Lilly-flowers a pound, infiife them for 
feyen hours in three pound of warm water, 
then boyl it a little, and drain it, and add the 
like quantity of frefh flowers, ufe them in 
like manner as you did the fonder; repeat 
this infufion three times, then clarifie the in¬ 
fufion, and haying added the likequantity 
of Sugar to it, boy Jit into a Syrup accor¬ 
ding to art. 

Sjrup of Water- LHiflowersy the 
Compound, Fernel. 

Take ofwater- Lili-flowers half a pound 
the flowers of Violets two ounces, Lettice, 
two handfuls, the feedsof Lettice,Purflain, 
and Gourds ofeach halfan ounce: boyl all 
thefo in four pints of water to the conlump- 
tion of one pint, and having drained it, add 
to the Deco<5tion, red Rofc water half a 
pint, white Sugar four pound, boyl it to a 
fyrup according to art. 

A, They both are fine cooling fyrups, 
they allay the heat of Choller, and provoke 
deep, they Cool the body, both head, heart. 
Liver, Reins, and Matrix, and therefore are 
profitable for hotdifeafes in either l you 
may take an ounce of it at a time when 
your domach is empty. 

Sjrup of ejfyleconium, Mefue, 

A. CMeconium: The blufh of which 
this Receipt carries in its fronrifpiece, is no¬ 
thing elfo out the juyee of English Poppies 
boy led till it be thick: As I am of opinion 
that Opium is nothing elfo but the juyee of 

t # 
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S Poppies growing in hotter Countries 
( and therefore in el! rcalon is colder in 
quality > and therefore (I fpeak purely of 
Meconium and Opium, not of thelc fy tups) 
though they be no edge-tools, yet tis ill 
yeftingwith them. 
Take of the heads ofwhite Poppies mean¬ 

ly ripe and green .eight ounces; of the heads 
a black Poppies meanly ripe and green, fix 
ounces h Rain-water four pints, boyl them 
in the water till half of it be confirmed,then 
(train it, and with’ fixteeh ounces of Sugar, 
boyl it into a fyrup according to art; and 
when you have done fo, you may ufe it (if 
you plcaie) for iac odium* 

Syrup of ‘Poppies 3 the leffer 
(fompofition. 

Take the heads of white Poppies and 
black, when both of them are green, of 
each fix ounces; the feeds of Lettice, the 
flowers of Violets, ofeach one ounce,boy 1 
them in eight pints of water, till the vertue is 
out ofthe heads, then drain them, and with 
four pound of Sugar boyl the Liquor to a 
fyrup. 

Syrup of ‘Poppies, the greater 
Comp option, Melue. 

Take of the heads of both white & black 
Poppies- feeds and aU, ofeach fifty drams. 
Maiden-hair, fifteen drachms,Liquoris fi ve 
drachms, Jujubies thirty by number, Let¬ 
tice feeds fourty drachms; of the feeds of 
Mallowesand Quinces (tyed up in a thin 
iinnen cloath) of each one drachm and an 
half, boyl thefe in eight pints of VVater till 
five pints be consumed; when you have 
drained out the three pints remaining, add 
to them, Penidiesand white Sugar ofeach a 
pound, boyl them into a fyrup according 
to art. 

A, All thefe former fyrups of ‘Poppies 
provoke (leep, but in that, I defire they 
may be ufed with a great deal of caution 
and warinefle,fuch as thefe are, are not fit 
to be given in the beginning of Fe avers, nor 
to fiich whofe bodtes are coftive; ever re¬ 
member my former Motto, Fools are not 
fit to make Phyfit tans. Yet to fuch as are 
troubled with hot.fharp Rhewms,you may 
fafely give them; & note this, the Iaff,which 
borrowed from cMefue is apropriated to 
the Lungues, whole own words (tranflation 
excepted) of it are thefe, It prevails againff 
dry CoughsPhtificks,hot and fhai p gnaw¬ 
ing Rhewms, and provokes fleep. It is a 
ufuall fafhionfor Nurfes whenthey have 
heat their milk by exercife or flrong li-l 
quor, (no marvel then if their children bej 
(toward)-then run for fyrup of Poppies td 

make their young ones fleep. I would fain ‘ 
have thatfafhon left,therefore I forbear the 
dole; let Nurfes keep their own bodies C^C 
temperate, and their children will deep well Csn, 
enough, never fear. cf 

Syrups of Red, or Er ratief Poppies: A. / ^ r. 
by many called Corn-Roles. 'jO // > 

Take of dowers of Red Poppies tw° - 
pound, infufe them twenty four hours in cStthi^ 
tour pints offering k Water, and with three water be 
pound of Sugar, boyl it into a fyrup. wa c//e 

A. Some are of opinion that thefe Pop- you may 
pies are the coJdcfl: of all other; beleeve chance to 
them that lift: I know no danger in this lofeynr 
fyrup, foit be taken with moderation j and labor, 
bread immoderately taken, hurts; the fy¬ 
rup cools the blood, helps fur fees, and may 
fafely be given in Frenzies,Fcaveis and hot 
Agues. 

Syrup of ‘Peach-flowers. 

* Takeoffrefh Peach-flowers one pound, 
infufe them in three pints of warm Water 
for the fpaceofiwelve hours, then let them 
boyl a little and prefle them out,adding the 
like quantity of Peach-flowers, & ulethem 
as the fotmer, do fo five times; at la ft, to 
three pound ofthe jnfufion add two pound 
and an ha If of Sugar, boyl it to a fyrup. 

A. It isagentlepurger of'Choiler and 
may be given even in Feavers to draw a- 
way thefliarp chollerick humors accord¬ 
ing to the opinion of r/hndernacm whole 
Receipt (all things confidered) differ little 
from this. 

Syrup of dryed ‘\pfis, Mefue. 

Take four pound of fpring Water, in 
which being warm, infufe a pound ofdried 
red Rofe leaves for thefpace oftwenty four 
hours, then prefle them out, and with two • 
pound of white Sugar, boyl the Infufion 
to a fyrup. 

A, I pray take a caution or two along 
wichyou, concerning this fyrup, and there 
is need enough unlefle it were penned more 
wifely than it is. 

A. i. You cannot infufe all the Role 
leaves at one time becanfe there will hard¬ 
ly bewaterenoughtowetthem, you muft 
then infufe them at diverfe. A man had 
need have a head as deep as a Coalpit to 
reach their meaning in fome oftheir Re¬ 
ceipts. 

A. 2. Ifyou boyl it, it wilHofe both1 co-1 in Syrups 
lour and vertue, and then who but the Col- made of 
ledge would firft cry out againflfnch paltry VeceRim, 
fluff, I am weary with noting this in every the colour 
Receipt, therefore be pleafed to accept o(u *otf° 
this one genera 11 rule, it if not befi to boyl Mterw* 

Q 2 > any 
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any Syrup made oflrfiifipnsfout by adding 
the double weight of Sugar (y\2.two pound 
of Sugar to each pint of /nfufon) melt it o~ 
Vera fire only. 

A. Syrup ofdryed Rofcs ftrengthens the 
hearty comfort the fpirits, bindeth the body, 
helps Fluxes and corrolions or gnawings of 
the guts, it ftrengthens the ftomach, and 
flaies vomiting. You may take an ounce 
at a time, before meat, if for Fluxes, after, 
if for vomiting. 

Syr up of Rofes Solutive* Mefiie. 

T ake of the infufions of Rofes made with 
*?l1{the frefh * Damask Rofes, let the infiifion 
R*fes. be repeated nine times* (let it be made in 

that proportion, that one pound of Rofe- 
flowers may be infufed in four pints of wa¬ 
ter, and thofe being taken out, infufe as 
many more in the fame water, f o do nine 
times,) fix p with four pound of Su¬ 
gar boyl it into py up. 

A. It loofnetntne belly,and gendy bring- 
eth out Choller and Flegm. 

Syrup of Rofes with Agrick^ 
Take of choice Agrick fliced thin, an 

ounCjGinger fliced two drams, Sal. Gem. 
one drachm, Pojipodium grofly bruited 
two ounces ; fprinkle them with white 
Wine,then infufe them two dafes in fuch in- 

. fufion of Damask Rofes, as you were 
* taught to make the former Recept, a pound 

and an half, warm by the fire, then prefleit 
out, and with one pound of Sugar boyl it 
into a fy rup according to art. 

A. You had bctffr add twice fo much 
Sugar as is of theVrifufion, for fear the 
ft rength of the Agrick be loft in the boiling. 

A. Itpurgeth flegm from the head, re¬ 
lieves the fences oprefled by it, it provokes 
the terms in women,it pnrgeth the ftomach 
and liver, and provokethurine. Some hold 
it a univer fal purge for all parts of the body: 
a weak body may take an ounce at a time, 
and a firong, two ounces, guiding him felt 
as he was taught in Decoition of Epithi- 
mum. 

Syrup of Rofes Solulive with 
Hellebore. Montanus. 

Take of the bark of all the Myrobalans, 
of each four ounces,bruife them grofly,and 
infufe them in twel ve pints of the infufi on of 
Rofes before preteribed,twenty four hours, 
add ing of Senna, Epithimum, and Poly po- 

lTa\e 0f the Oak, of each four ounces, 
roots them- Qoves anounce,Citron feeds,Liquork of 
&.icach^ ounces; of the f bark of back 
be u be * Hellebore rootsjix drachms; boylthem all 
bad it is t0 tnc c°Hum prion of the fourth part, to 
%.efy raret which ad five pound of white Sugar, choice 

Rhubarb tyed up in a linnen cloath, fixteea 
drachms; boyl them into a fy rup according 
to art. 

A. You muft not boyl the black Helle¬ 
bore at all, or but very little, if you do you 
had as good put none in; me thinks*the 
Colledg fhould have had either more wit 
or honefty, then to have left Receipts fo 
woodenly pennedtopoflerity,or it may be 
they wrote as they fay only to the Learned, 
or in plain Englifh for their own ends, or 
tofatisfie their covetoufiiefle, that a man 
muft needs run to them every time his fin¬ 
ger akes. 

A. The Syrup rightly uted purgethme- 
Jancholly, refifteth madneffe, I wifh the 
ignorant to Jet it alone* 

Syrup of Violets. \ 

Take of pick’da Violet flowers a pound’ a Blew Vi* 
Spring Water heat hot a pou and an half* oUt^ not 
or elfe a 4 fufficient quantity, > Tufe the Vi- white. 
olets, in the Water, and Jet it ftand warm * which is 
and dole flopped twenty four hours, then 3*Pmts* lf 
prefsthem very hard out,and to one pound )'°urvtc~ 
of the expreffion ad two pound of fine Su- tetsbc 
gar, only dilfolve the Sugar, and fo keep g°t>d* 
the fyrup for your life. 

Syrup of the Juyce of Violets. 

Make it up with juft fomuch Juyce of 
the flowers of Violets as will diftbiye the 
Sugar into a fy rup without boy ling. 

A. Which is two pound of Sugar to one 
pound of Juyce, 

A* This latter fyrup isfarmorecharg- 
able than the former, and in all reafbn the 
better, although I never knew it ufed; they 
both of them cool and moyften, and chat 
very gently, they correct thefliarpneffe of 
Choller,* and gives eafe in hot vices of the 
breaft; they quench thirft in acute Feavers, 
and refift the heat of the difeafe, they com¬ 
fort hot ftomachs exceedingly, cool the Li¬ 
ver and heart, and refift putrifa&ion, pefti- 
lence and poyfon. It islo harmlefle a fyrup 
you fhall hurt your pufTe by it fooner then 
your body. 

COMPOUND S Y R V P S 
WHOSE simples 

ARE NOT IN USE* 

Syrup ef Wormwood. Mefue. 
Take of Roman Wormwood half a 

pound, red Rote leaves two ounces, Indian 
Spicknard three drachms, old white Wine, 
Juyce of Quinces, ofeach two pound and 
an half; infufe them twenty four hours in an 

| earthen veficl, then boyl them till half be 
I consumed, ftrainout theDcco&ion, and 

with 
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with two pound of Sugar, boyl it into a 
fyrup accordingto art. 

A. Kjftcfue is Allowed verbatim in this; 
and the receipt is apropriaced to cold and 
flegmatick ftomachs,andin my opinion 5tis 
an admirable remedy for it, for it dleng¬ 
thens both ftomach and Liyer, as alio the 
inftruments of concoction ; a fpoonfol ta¬ 
ken in the morning is admirable for iuch as 
have a weak digeftion, it provokes an appe¬ 
tite to ones vi&tials, it prevails againft the 
yellow jaundice, breaks wind, purgeth hu¬ 
mors by Urine, 

Syrup of UlUrch-Mallows, 
Fernelius* 

Take of March-Mallow Roots, twooun. 
bSoiuecMtl ccs5 re<^ b Cicers an ounce, the Roots of 
them in Graffe, SparagusandLiquoris, Railonsof 
jEngltfh the Sun ftoned, of each half an ounce ; the 
tkb Branches of Marfti-Mallows, Pellitory of 

the wall, Burnet, Plantane, Maiden-hair 
both white and black, of each a handful, of ( 

c Sum tkt the « four greater and four leffer cold feeds • 
beginning of each three drachms; boyl them in nx j 
of the Book pints of water, till only four remains, to i 
what they which add four pounds of Sugar and boyl 

it to a fyrup. . ’ 
A. It is a fi ne cooling, opening, flippery 

fyrup , and chiefly commendable for the 
Choilick, Stone, or Grayell, in the Kidmes 
or Bladder, 

A, I (hall only give you a caution or 
two concerning this lyrup, which for the 
fbrenamed effects, I hold to be excellent. 

A. i. Be fure you boy lit enough; for if 
you boyl it never fo little to little, it will 
quickly be fowr. 

A. 2. For the choilick, (which is nothing 
clfe but an infi rmity in the gut called Colon, 
and thence it t ikes its name ) you had belt 
ufe it in Clyfters,but for gravel or the done, 
drink it in convenient medicines, or by it 
felf j If both of them affiidtycuufe it both 
vvayes XI aflure you this medicine willfaye 
thole that are fubjedt to fuch difeafe, both 
mony and pain. 

. t I• 

Syrup of Jldugmrt. Matheus 
de Grad. 

d ground’ 
pine, 
* Mctri- 

Take of Mugworttwo handfuls, Peny- 
royal,Chamomel,Origanum,Bawm,v4r/~ 
mart. Dittany of Greet, Savin,Marjoram, 

caria. Let Germander, St, johns Wort, d Chamepi- 
others trU- tis;*Featherfew with flowers,Centaury the 
(late it by Fife, Rue, Bettony, Bugloffe, of each one 

handful; the Roots of Fennel, Smailage, 
fZZlbL P^fly.Spaiagus.Brufcus, Saxifrage, Ali- 
name J camPane,Cyperus,Maddir, Orris, Peony 
ruh**r* °f each an ounce; Juniper bcrries,the feeds 

ofLovage,Patfly; Smailage, Annis, Ni- 

gella, Carpobalfamum or Cubebs, Coitus 
or Zedoary, the Hoots of Afarabacca, and 
Pclitory of Spain j Caflia, Lignea, Carda¬ 
moms, Calamus, Aromaticus, Valerian, 
ofeach half an ounce; Let thefe being brui¬ 
ted be infufed for twenty four hours in twely 
pints of water, afterwards boy led till half 
the water be coniumed; when it is pretty 
cool, drain it and ad to the decodtion, Ho¬ 
ney and Sugar, of each two pound, (harp 
Vinegar four ounces, boyl them into a fy¬ 
rup, perfuming it with Cinamon & Spick- 
nard ofeach three drachms,tied up in a rag, 
and boyled a little in the lyrup. 

A. It helps the paflions of the matrix, 
& retains it in its place, it dilfolves the cold- 
Dene, wind, and pains thereof it ftreng- 
thensthe Nerves, opens the pores, corredts 
the blood, it corredts and provokes the 
terms in wromen. You may take a ipoon- 
fuilofitata time. 1 wonder the Colledge 
mould for Arf-mart putin Perjicanafive 
Hydropiper is, which chough we call them 
both Arl-mart, yet is there a vaft difference 
between them, IPerJtcaria being very mild 
and gentle, which their Authors quotes here 
to be u/cd,and fodoth Rhaz,is and the An- 
guftan P hyfitians-, Hydropiper on the other 
fide, is hot and biting, it will make ones 
tongue fmart if one do but break a leafcrols 
it: they would be loth a man fhould mis¬ 
take foandgivethem but twelve pence in 
ftcadofan Angel. 

Syrupus oAuguftanmi 
Or, 

Syrup ef‘Rhubarb of the Auguftav 
Thyjitians* 

Take of the beft Rhubarb, of Senna, of 
each two ounces and an half- Violet flow¬ 
ers a handful]. Cinnamon a drachm and an 
halfi Ginger nalfa drachm, the water of Be-' 
tony^ Succory, and Buglofle of each one 
pound and an half infufe * them all night, * Hot, or 
in the morning ftrain it, and boyl it into a elfe you do 
fyrup, with two pound ofwhite Sugar, ad- nothing. 
ding co it four ounces of the lyrup of Roles 
folutivefbllowing. 

A. It clenleth Choller and MelanchoIJy 
very gently, and therefore is fit for children, 
old people,and weak bodies. You may ad 
an ounce of it to the Decodtion of Epithi- 
mnm or to the Decodtion of Senna, 

Syrup of Rofes folutive, without 
Helibore. 

Take of all the MyrobaJans of each two 
ounces, bruile them grofly, and rub them 
with a little oyl of fweet Almonds, then in- 
foie them in fifteen pound of infufion of 
Rofes for the fpacc of 24. hours, then ad to 

R them i 

1 
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them Polypodium two ounces and a halt, 
the feeds o {Cart humusy or baftard Saffron 
an ounce and an half, Annis,and fweet Fen¬ 
nel feeds, ofeach fix drachms, Senna three 
ounces, Epithimum an ounce and an half. 
Citron pills an ounce,CIoveshalfan ounce, 
Nutmegs three drams; infufe them again 
24. hours, which being elatped, ftrainthem 
hard, and add one pound of Sugar to every 
two pound ofthe Liquor, boyl it into a fy- 
rup. This is the fyrup which fhould be ad¬ 
ded to the former fyrup of Rhubarb, 

Syrup of Succory with Rhubarb. 

a Vianet Take of wholea Barly, the roots of Smal- 
hus ked6 ]age. Fennel, Sparagus, of each two ounces; 

Succory, Dandelion,Endive, fmooth Sovy- 
Thiftie, of each two handfuls; Lettice, Li¬ 
ver-wort, Fumitory, tops of Hops of each 
an handful; both forts of Maiden-hair,Ce- 
trach, Liquoris,winter-Cherries, Dodder, 
of each fix drachms : boyl them in twelve 
pints of fpring-water till the third part be 
confumed, then ftrain it, & with fi x pound 
of Sugar boyl it toa fyrup; in which, whilft 
it is boyling, hang by a firing fix ounces of 
* Rhubarb, fix drachms of Spicknard, tyed 
up in a rag. Jet it boyl a walm or two, pref- 
fing it often, and let it hang into the iyrup 
perfectly boyled. 

At This Receipt (without a name) was 
borrowed from wfcheUus Florentinusfhz 
difference is only in the quantity of the Rhu¬ 
barb,and Spike, befides the order inverted, 
whofe own a probation of it runs in thefe 
terms. 

A• It clenfeth the body ofvencmous hu¬ 
mors, as Boyles, Carbuncles, and the like; 
it prevails againfi peftiicntial Feavers, it 
ftrengthens the heart and nutritive vertue, 
purgeth by ftool and Urine, it makes a man 
have a good ftomach to his meat, and pro¬ 
vokes fleep. 

A. But by my Authors leave, I never ac¬ 
counted purges to be proper phyfick in pe- 
ftilential Feavers; this 1 beleeve, the fyrup 
denfeth the Liver well, and is exceeding 
good for fuch as are troubled with Hypo- 
condriack Melancholly. The ftrong may 
take two ounces at a time, the weak one; or 
you may mix an ounce of it with the de¬ 
coction of Senna. 

SyrupnsF) tafereos. Andernacus. 

Take of Endive and Succory of each an 
handfal, Maiden-hair both white & black, 
Agrimony, Cetrach, Hops, Fumitory of 
each half a handful, winter Cheries, Dodder 
of each three drachms; the Roots of SmaL 
lage, Fcnnel,Sparagus ofeach halfan ounc. 
Poly podium of the Oak an ounce, Liguoris 

fix drachms, the feeds of baftard Saffron,or 
t arthamm an ounce, the four greater cold 
leeds ofeach two drachms, French Barly a 
pugil, of feeds of Endive, and Succory of 
each a drachm and an half, Raifbns of the 
Sun an ounce, Damask Prunes twenty, the b we want 
flower s of Borrage,Buglofs, Violets of each the term*. 
a pugil, Myrobalans, Citrons, andChebs, nusaquo, 
ofeach an ounce and an half: boyl them all fats we be 
in b water till the third part be boyled away; tiU ** wife 
then in a pint and an half of this decodiond M is, 
infufe all night. Rhubarb two ounces apd *he 
an half, Agrickc trochifcated an ounce,Sen- faffas 
na an ounce and an half Ginger, Qnna- hath*t df» 
mon ofeach a drachm, if rain it the fecond intb,£ ycr? 
time, and with a pound of the beft Sugar, fa^^0r^s 
and three ounces of fyrup of Roles folutive, 
boyl it gently to a fyrup. 

A. It purgeth choller, andopenethob- 
ftrudtions in the bowels, kills worms; but _n ia/r ^ 
let it not be given in Feavers. The Receipt acordmzyo 
is more tedious than material. tfcir r^e. 

Syrup of Epithimum. Mefue, youwiluot 

Take of Epithimum twenty drachms, 
Myrobalans, Citrons, Indian of each ij. 
drachms. Dodder, Fumitory of each ten althe Sim* 
drachms, Time, Calaminth, Buglofs, St^e- pfa 
chas, Liquoris, Polypodium, Agrick, My- that mu. 
robalans, Embli:ks,and Bdliricks, of each fed towage 
fix drachms; red Rofes,fwectFennel feeds. Decoctions 
and Annis feeds of each two drachms and how 
an half; d fweet Prunes twenty, Raifons oft0 

the fun, the Hones picked out, four ounces; (0i' 
Tamarinds two ounces and an half; after ftr*ngth9 

they have been infufed 24. hours,boyl them . . n 
in ten pints of water till four pints be con- no* 
fumed, then let it be ffrained, and add to "/£*** 
the Decoction, white Sugar five pounds, CTheman 
hQylittcafyrup. 

A. It is beft to put in the Dodder, Stae- jhewedin 
chasand Agrick, towards the latter end of its proper 
the Decoction. place, * 

A. This Receipt was CMcfue's only in- d would 1 
fteadof five pound of Sugar, eJAlefue ap- could fee 

points four pound of Sugar and two pound themitruly 
ofSapa (the making of which fhal be fhew' rfy* would 
cd in its proper place) and truly in my opi- have thew9 
nion the Receipts of e^tefue are generally 1 doubt 
the beft in all theDifpenfatory, becaufethe y°* m& 
Simples are fo pertinent to the purpofe in- 
tended, they are not made up of amefleofMefu'™ ' 
hodg-podg as many ethers are: but to the dwelt, 
purpofe. 

A. It purgeth melancholly, and other 
humors, it ftrengtheneth the ftomach and 
Liver, clenfeth the body of adduft choller 
andadduft bIood,asallo effak humors,and 
helps difeafes proceeding from thefe, as 
feats, Itch, Tettars, Ringworms, Leprofie, 
&c. and the truth is, I like it the better for 

. its 
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Ks gendcucHc, for I never faneied violent \ A. It clenfeth the breaft and I uiwiv* 
medicines m melancholly di(cafes. A mean and helps condnual Coughs *rd Pin 
manmay takewoouncesatatiine,oradd You may take it with a Liquoris fticV n,- 
oue ounce to the decoftion ofEpithimum addan ounce of it or more to the necir,-;?i 

Sjrtepif Eufatorium {or Maudlin.') j Decodtion. 

Mefue. ^ sjrttp cfHjfip. Mefue. 

. dle ?00lS Fennel, Take of fpring water eight pints.in which 
nd Succory, of each two ounces; Liquoris, boyl half an ounce of French-Bar Jy tlic 

Scnsnamh, Dodder, Wonnwooa, Holes, fpace of halfan hour, then put in the Roots 
of each fix drachms; Maiden-hair, of Smailage, Parfly, Fennel, Liquoris, of 

. ormftead thereof the roots off trek- each ten drachms, iathefc a boil pent ^ 
'**>**•*<*&*, cSttchaha, ormftead there- iyabontaquarterofan hour then add hfm *94 
Tbmng to- oftheRootsofAvens, the flowers or roots jubes and Sebeffens of each thirru i; " t!,he that 

Az kfs> ‘ra,FrcJkeds st fioaJZtnSA - **■ 
* • Ageratum, or Maudlin,ofeach fi ve drams. Figs and Dates of each ten- a J y ral r*le> 

Rhubarb, Maftich, of each three drachms; in the feeds of Mallows Quinces &C PU“ Util(Hethe 
SpicknardJndianLcaf orinffead ofitpuc Tragamh, tycd upm^iS^ofiS! 
Roman Spike, of eachitwodrachmsboyl three drachms; afterwards put m of Hvfo ^ 
them in eight pints of water till the third meanly dryed tendrachtrW v • 
part be confumed, then fttain the Deco <fti- fixda&nJ.boyJic 
on, and withfourpound of Sugar,clarified ving clarified the Deco&mn 
juyee of Smailage and Endiye,of each half pound and an luIfofSugarCfin^a 
a pound, boyl it into a fyrup. lyrup. & j u miu a 

A. 'Tis a ftrangcciaufe, and the Aran- A. It mightily ftrengthens the b breaft and \ Bptr 
ger becaufe it comes from a Colledge of Lungucs, eaufeth long wind, elect vovcc k brfafiI 
Phyhtians: thatdiey fhould faxBetkguar, a good remedy againft Coughs UfeS alwaP!s 
ormftead thereof Car duns Man<e : Ic is the former. ° ' * Uc iCmean 
Well known that the Be demur ufc4 here rn- t w , that 
with us, or r a the r that which the Phy litians j Y ^ P °J JuJ^es* Mefue. which is 
of our times ute for Bedeguar is a kind/of Take ofju jubes fixty, Violets and Mai- called 

*U is tbat™^ R°fe,but the Bedeguar of the Arabi- *°W feeds of each five drachms. Maiden- Thorax; 
we callow answas * C iarduus Marta, andrhey knew j -Liquoris, and French-Barly of each 
Ladies tbw vveil enough Mefue whole Recept this was, fnounje, theleeds of white Poppies, Me- 
pit haying was an Arabian: truly this is juftasifthey Letsice, and Quinces, Gum Tra- 
tvhitt veins fhould fay, they would have ten fhillings §anjhitied up in a rag, of each three drams; 
in the Leaf, forayifit,orinfteadofthatanangel:there b°yfthem in fix pints of rain or fpring Wa« 
andufedto being in deed & in truth as much difference tcrt^ halfbe confumed, ftrainic, and with 
be eaten in between Bedegttar and Carduus-Mariae, tvvoP°und °f Suga^ hoyl it into a fyrup. 
the fpring as between eight-pence and two groats. 
ime* A R amends infirmities of the Liver, 

coming of cold, opens obftru&ons, helps 
the Dropfie and evil ftate ofthe body, it ex¬ 
tenuates groffe humors, ftrengthens the Li¬ 
ver ,provokes Uri nc, and is a pretent fuccor 
for Hypocondriack melancholly. You may 
take an ounce at a time in the morning; it 
opens, butpurgethnot. 

* Spring 

Waiter is 

better* 

Sjrttp of Liq pi or is. Mefue. 
Take of green Liquoris feraped and brui- 

fed two ounces, white Maiden-hair, an 
ounce, dryed Hyfop half an ounce 5 Infufe 
them together for the fpace of twenty four 
hours in four pints of warm * rain water, 
then boyJ it till half the water be confumed, 
ftrain the deco ft ion and darifie it,and with 
eight ounces of Honey, and fixteen ounces 
of Sugar, boyl it to a fyrup, adding toward 
the latter end of the Deco^fon, fix ounces 
of red Rote water. 

A. It is a fine cooling fyrup, very avail- 
able in Coughs, hoarfnefle, and pleurcfies. 
Ulcers of the Lungues, and Bladder, as alfo 
in all inftamations whatlbever. You may 
take a fpoonfull of it once in three or four 
hours, or if you pleate to take it with a Li¬ 
quoris flick. 

Syrup of Chamepytis s or Jva. 
z/irthntica. 

Take of Chamepytis two handfuls;Sage, 
K^ar^Darnd^riganum?CaJaminth, * * 
wild Mints, Penyroyal,Hyfop, Time,Car- / z 
den and Wild Rue, Betony, and Mother of faJwee 
Time, ofeach a handful5 the roots oP iM- * 1 
corns, ^Ariflolochia or Birth-wort both 
long and round, Bryony, Di<ftamny,Gen- i°r * 
tian, c Hogs-FenncI, Valerian, of each one 3muS . 
ounce and an half; the roots of Smailage ron^atI" 
Sparagus, Fennel, Parfly, Bruteus of each CUS* . 

lone ounce, Stoechas, the feeds of Annis, c P,m‘ , 
/Buhopsweed, Carr^ay; Fennel, Lovage, 

^ 2 Hartworc 
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a Hartwort, of each three drachms; Pelli- 
tory oi Spain halfan ounce, Raifons of the 
fun two ounces, boyl them in a lumcient 
quantity of Water, and with Hony and Su¬ 
gar of each two pounds, prepare it, and per¬ 
fume it with Cinnamon, Nutmegs, and 
C ubebs,according to art. 

A, The Author is here concealed, nei¬ 
ther do I remember that ever I read in any 
other»or ever knew it made, I know not the 
meaning of that word, Efficient quantity 
of water, nor how much it muft be boyled 
to, here wants both the terminus a quo, and 
the terminus ad quern, as alfb the quantity 
of the Aromaticks, fo that if it had not been 
fignified by the Colledge, X fhould have 
thought it had been a pure piece of nonc- 
fenfe; I would modeftly defire the Col¬ 
ledge to look back totheir Epiftle to the 
Reader wherein they fhall find they have 
promised (but how truly performed in this 
and others, let themfelves judg ) to appoint 
a certain meafure or weight in all C ompo- 

fit ions, which ought not to be added to 3 nor 
taken from, and their realbn is very com¬ 
mendable, vix,. that the fame medicines in 
all (hops, might have the fame operation as 
being the (elf fame Compofition ad wgpt- 
em3 that fo the Phyfitian may know what 
to preferibe : but why this and others are 
not fo, I dare notfay, it was negligence, for 
then I fhould offend the Colledg, I dare 
not fay it was forgetfulneffe, for that ought 
not to be in a phyhtian, much lefs in a Col¬ 
ledg t well then, I know not what to fay, 
and fo I leave it. I hear fay the Colledg in¬ 
tend a new Edition of their Difpenfatory, 
if they do let them mend this and other Re¬ 
ceipts, if they will not do it for the good of 
their Country, let them do it for their own 
Orcdit 

A. When X look upon the Simples, me 
thinks the Compofition (if it be anything 
bandfomly made) is opening, expels Wind, 
pkovokes the terms in women, haflens the 
after-birth, and is very profitable for fuch 
women as are not well denied after labor. 

Magifterial Syrup again ft 
{jMelancholly 0 

Take of the juyee of thofe fweet fented 
Apples which we in England ufually call 
Germains, a pound and an half, the J uy ce 
of Borrage and Bngloife of each nine oun- 
ces,choice Senna half a pound, Annis feeds 
& fweet Fennelfeeds, of each three drams, 
Epithimum ofe Creetmo ounces, of the 

, belt Agrick and Rhubarb of each half an 
IJ„S let ounce,Ginger, Mace, ofeach four fcruples 
it be bvout Cinnamon, two fcruples, Saffron halt a 

fyo thence" drachm* 

Let the Agrick, Senna, Seeds, Ginger, 
Mace, and Epithimum, be grofly * bruifed 
and cut, andfoinfufed in the juyees for the *re «/“?>- 
fpaceoftwenty four hours, then let them 
boyl over a gentle hre till the feum rifetb, 
then Brain them through Hypocrites his E~lmd 
fleeve, to the Decoction ad a pound and an m 
half of white Sugar, boyl them according 
to art (feumming them all the while) to the 
confidence of a iyrup; whild k boyls, let can giyt 
the Saffron being tyed up in a linnen rag be reasons for 
often crufhed into it, then let the Rhubarb,** too. ‘ 
?eing flicedthin, and the Cinnamon which * viz flke 
ought to be ready infufed all this while, in thestgric^ 
white Wine and the juyee of Apples ofeach cut E- 
two ounces, and now lirongly prefled out, pitkimri, 
be mixed with it, warm them a little toge- 
ther by the fire forthefyrup. 

A. Out of doubt this is a gallant fyrupto P*-" 
purge adduli Choller and Melancholly ,and 
to refift madneffe. I know no better purge 
for fuch as are ahnofl, or altogether dil- 
lira died by melancholly, than one ounce of 
this mixed with four ounces ©f Deco&ion 
of Epithimum, ordering their bodies as 
they were taught. 

SymfofBa»>*. Fernel. aowfcwi 
Take of the Roots of Dittany, Cinkfoyl, Qc WQifr 

Betony/Doronicum ofeach halfan ounces hanu 
the leaves of Bawm, Scabious, Devils-bit, t, j fuppofe 
the flowers of both forts of ^ Buglofle,and pcrncliu 
Rofemary of each an handful 5 the feeds of means isor- 
Citrons, Sorrel, Fennel, Carduus Bene- rage and 
diflus, Bafil, ofeach three drachms : boyl Bugleffe, 
thefe in four pints of water till two be confu- the natures 
med, Brain out the Deco&ion,and ad to it of which** 
three pound ofwhite Sugar, juice of Bawm 
and Rofe water of each halt a pound, boyl«£ ««£ 
them into a fyrup, which perfume 
Cinnamon, aud yelfow banders of e&ch 

half an ounce. _ . n thenam 
A. Alwaycs tyc perfumes up in a rag, B e 

and hang them into the fyrup by a Bring imwZto 
when it boyls, and hang them by a Bring in tie ancient 
the veflcl (be it Pot or Olafle) that you called 
may keep the fyrup in being boy led. Buglofcj 

Am It is an excellent cordial, and ltreng- andinieed 
thens the heart, breafl, and flomach, it re- itnfmblti 
fifleth melancholly, revives the fpints, isa^ats 
given with good fucceffe ir. Feavers, it mgtu(fro 
Brengtheneth the memory, and releevts whencethe 
Ianguifhing nature. You may take a 
fjpoonfulof it at a time. 

Syrup of Mints3 the greater, Meiue. that we cal 
Take of the juyee of Quinces between Buglof* 

fweet and fowr, of the juyee of poingra- doth, 
nates between fweet and fowr, of each a 
pound and an half; and when you have 
mixed both thefe juyees together, infule 
them for the (pace of twenty four hours ;di> 

/ 
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of it a- 
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ed Mints a pound and an half; red Rofes 
dryedtwo ounces: boylittill icbehalfcon- 
fumed, then (train it, and with four pound 
of Sugar boil it into a fyrup: After it is boi¬ 
led and cool; perfume it with a drachm of 
* Gallia cMofchata beaten and tyed up in 
fine linnen, and hung by a threed into the 
yeflelyoukeep your fyrup in. 

A* The fyrup is in quality binding, yet it 
comforts the (tomach much, helps djgefii- 
on, Bayes vomiting, and is (in my op inion Y 
as excellenta remedy againit (our or often, 
five belchings.asany is in the Difpenfatory: 
Take a/poonful of it after meat. 

Syrup of CM. ir ties* Nich, 

Take ot Mirtle-berries two ounces and 
an half, Sanders both white and red, Su* 
mach, BalauBines, Barberries, jred Rofes 
©feachanounceandan half^ Medlars half 
a pound: bruife all thefe, and having brui¬ 
ted them, boyl them in eight pints of wa¬ 
ter till haifbe confumed. Brain it, and add 
to the Deco&ion, Juyceof Quinces, and 
four Pomgranates ofeach fix ounces,Sugar 
three pound, boyl it into a fyrup according 
to art. 

A* The fyrup is of a very binding, yet 
comforting nature, it helps fuch as fpit 
blood, all fluxes of the belly, orcorrofions 
of the intemall parts, it Brengthensthe re¬ 
tentive faculty, and Bops the immoderate 
flux of the Terms in women.* A fpoenful 
at a time is the dole. 

Syrup of (zApples. Feme!, 
Take of the juyee of our Apples com¬ 

monly called Pcrmains, or Pippins four 
pound, the juyceof both forts of Bugloffe, 
Rofe water, the juyee of Violet leaves, of 
each a pound, boyl them together and cla- 
rifie them, then with fix pound of Sugar, 
boyl them into a fyrup. 
A. It is a fi ne cooling fyrup for fuch whofe 

hearts and ftomachs are overpreffed with 
heat, and may lafely be given in Feavers, 
for it rather loofens than binds, it breeds 
good blood, and is profitable in He&ick 
Feavers, and for fuch as arc troubled with 
palpitations of the heart, itquencheththirfl 
admirable in Feavers, & Bayes Hiccoughs. 
You may take an ounce of it at a time in 
the morning, or when you need. 

Syrup de Pomis Regis Sapor Is. Mefue. 
Take of the juyee of Apples two pound, 

the juyee of Borrageand Bugloffe of each 
a pound and an half, Senna two ounces, An- 
nis feeds half an ounce. Saffron one dram: 
Infufe the Senna twenty four hours in the 
Juices, then let it boyl a walm or two, then 
Brain it, and with two pound of Sugar boyl 
it into a fyrup * let the Saffron being tied up [ 

in a rag, be crufhed in the boyling. 
A* (JVlefue appoints Senna Cods, viz,* 

the husk chat holds the feeds; and the Col- 
ledge altered that, and added the Annis- 
feeds, I luppofe to correct the Seena, and 
in fb doing they did well. 

A* The fyrup is a pretty cooling purge, 
and tends to redtifie thediBempers of the 
blood, it purgethChoIlerand melancholly, 
and therefore mufl needB becffedhial both 
in yellow and black J aundice. It is very 
gentle, & for chat I commend both the Re¬ 
ceipt^,and CMefue the Author of it. The 
dole is from one ounce to three, according 
as the body is in age & Brength. An ounce 
of it in the morning is excellent for luch 
children as break out in (cabs. 

Syrup of Hcrehomd* Fernelius. 
Take of white Horehound frefh, two 

ounces, Liquoris,Polipodiiun of the Oak, 
the roots of Smallage and Fennel, of each 
half an ounce, white Maiden-hair, Origa¬ 
num, Hyfop, Calaminth, Time, Scabious. 
Savory, Colts-foot, of each fix drams ; the 
feeds of Annis and Cotton of each three 
drachms; Raifons of the Sun Boned, two 
ounces; fat Figs ten; boyl thefe altogether 
in * Hydromel eight pints, till half be con- * ^at 
filmed,then when you have Brained it, boyl , „ 
it into a fyrup with Honey and white Sugar a , .f 
ofeach two pound, perfume itwithanounc °! ea 
of the roots of Orris Florentine. fjf f 

A* It is apropriated to theBreafl and 1 Ve . 
Lungs, and is a fine clenfer, to purge them 
from thick and putrified Begin, it helps 
Phtificks and Coughs, and diieafes fubjedf 
to old men and cold natures. Take it with a 
Liquoris Bick. 

Syrupof%hadifhes* Fernelius. 

Take of Rhadifh roots both Garden and 
d Wild, ofeach an ounce; the roots of white » T .j.t 
Saxifrage, Brufcus, Lovage,Eringo,ReB- . ‘ 
harrow, Parfly, Fennel, of each half an ' 
ounce; the leaves of Betony, Burnet, Pe- r 
nyroyal, the tender tops of Nettles, Water- 
crefles, Samphire, Maiden-hair, of each a Kaasjftes* 
handful, Winter-Cherries, Jujubes of each hrutje j 
twenty, the feeds ofBafil, Burs, Parfly o{the roots 
Macedonia, Sefeli, Carraway, Carrots, siudjeeds 
Gromwel, the bark of the roots of the Bay- &CHt. 
tree of each two drams; Raifons of the fun 
Boned,Liquoris,of each fix drachms; boyl 
them according to art, in twelve piiits-of 
water til eight remain, in which beingftrai- 
neddiffolvefourpound of Sugar, and two 
pound of Honey, and boyl them into a cleer, 
fyrup, the which perfume with an ounce a 
Cinnamon,and half an ounce of Nutnhcgs«j , 

A. This fyrup is apropriated to the reins 
and bladder, both which it powerfully den- 
S fab. 
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feth, itbreakcth Sc bringeth forth the ftone, 
it purgeth the reins of gravel, ithelpeth all 
fop preffion and flopping of Urine, as T)i- 
furia, IfaerU, &f. You may take an 
ounce at a time when occafion ferves, 

Syrups oft hefive opening Roots. Mefoe. 
Take of the roots of Smallage, Fennel, 

,Eruire Parfly, Brufous, and Sparagus, of each two 

th m foftounces, a boyl them in fix pints of fpnng- 
tnemprjt wacertint}ie chird part be confumed, ftram 

it, and with three pound of Sugar, boyl it 
• into a fyrup, adding eight ounces of white 
Wine Vineger, towards the latter end of 
theDeco&ion. 

A. Itdenfethand openeth very well, is 
profitable again!* obftru&ions, provokes 
Urine, clenfeth the body of ncgrn, and is 
fafelyand profitably given in the beginning 
of Feavers. An ounce at a time upon an 
empty ftomach is a good dofe. 

eAMagiflmal fyrup of Scabious 
Compound. 

Take of the roots of Alicampafte,and Po¬ 
lypodium of the Oak of eacn two ounces, 
intufe them twenty four hours in white 
Wine i Raifons of the Sun ftoned an ounc, 
Sebeftens twenty. Coltsfoot, Lungwort, 
Savory, Calaminth, of each a handful and 
an half, Liquoris half an ounce, one whole 
leaf of the beft T obacco, the feeds of Net*, 
ties and Cotton ofeach three drachms, boy l 

© cAqua t^e m jn a Efficient quantity of ® Wine and 
mul\at Water, to eight ounces, to which being 

{framed, add of the juyceof Scabious cla¬ 
rified four ounces, white Sugar ten ounces, 
boyl it into a fyrup clarified according to 

4 Have a art, adding to* it twenty drops of 4 oyl of 

A. It is a defiling fyrup, apropriated to 
you (ball the breatt and Lungues, when you perceive 
be taulbt them oppreffed by flegm crudities o.r itop- 
not only pings, your remedy is to take now and then 
The way to a lpoonfulqfthis fyrup; itis taken a to with 
make it, good foccdsby fochasare Itchy or lcabby. 

but alfo Syrup of Hartstongue. Fernelius. 
the ver- T ake ot Polipodium of the Oak, the roots 
tuesofit> of both forts of Buglofle, bark ot Cappar 
which roots,bark of T amaris, of each twoounces, 
are not a Hartstongue three handfuls,Hops,Uoader, 
few. Maidenhair, Bawm of each two handfuls; 

boyl them in nine pints of Water, till there 
remains but five, ftrain it. clarifieit, and 
with four pound of white fugar boyl it in¬ 

to a fyrup. 
.* A. It helps ftoppings of Melanchoily, 
^ opens obftru&ions of the Liver and Ipleen, 

( therefore is a choice remedy tor me uut<ucs> 
which the vulgar call the Rickets, or Liver- 
grown ; A fpoonful in a morning is a pre^ 

cious remedy for children troubled with 
that difeafe. Men that are troubled with the 
fpleen which is known by pain and hardnefs 
in their left fide may take three or four 
fpoonfuls, they fball find this one Receipt 
worth the price ofthe whole book. 

Syrup of Stoechas. Mefue. 

Take of the flowers of Stoechas four oun¬ 
ces, Time, Calaminth, Origanum, ofeach 
an ounce and an half, Sage, Betony, Rofe- 
mary flowers, ofeach half an ounce, the 
feeds of Rue, Peony and Fennel, ofeach 
three drachms ‘ boyl them in ten pints of 
water till half be conliimed,ftrain it, & boyl 
the decoction into a fyrup, with Honey and 
Sugar of each two pound, perfume it with 
Cinnamon, (Singer, and Calamus <tAro* 
maticus of each two drachms tyedup in a 
thin rag and hung into the fyrup. 

A, This Receipt looks like Mefue, be- 
caufe the Simples are compofed withfuch 
a harmony. I confefle I have found in his 
Works one or two fyrups of this name, but 
not this fame Competition, yet am I wil¬ 
ling to think it is, not fo much becaufe the 
Colledgfaith it, as becaufe lean judge of 

the Tree by the Fruit. . 
A. Surely, furely, was thisReceiptpen d 

againft cold infirmities of the brain? Sfi- 
mlhs Medulla, and their Handmaids, (or 
rather officers) the Nerves,helps both fence 
and motion annoyed by cold or melancho- 
ly. I amcur’bfor being fo large, therefore 
in general, you (if you try it) fhall find it 
an admirable remedy againft palnes, or 
tremblings of the Limbs, Convulfions, 
Cramps, Faliing-fickncfle,and all other in- 

firmites ofthe brainarifing from cold,moi 
fture»or melanchoily 5 and the Componti- 
on is husbanded with fuch difcretion, and 
moderation, that without all queftion, it 
was diftilled from the brain of CMefue. An 
ounce may betaken in the morning. 

Syrup of Comfry. Fernel. 

Take of the roots and branches,both of* gee 
the greater & leffer * Comfiy ofeach thxte if 
handfuls; red Rofes,Betony ,plantanc,Bur- at 1 Any 
net, Knot-grafTe, Scabious, Coltsfoot, ot time you 
each two handfuls; let the juyee be prefled ye ^ t0 

from them all, being frefh and green, and ^nonplus 
well0 beaten, boyl it away to three pound, ay0Ht 
{bumming it well; and with two pound and ^bem in 
an half of fugar, boylitintoa fyrup. the Com- 

Ac This fyrup is excellent for all inward p0pt-tmSM 
wounds and and bruifes, excoriations; vo- rQ ^eyQfi 
mitings, fpittings, or piffings of Wood, it ^das 
unites broken Bones, helps ruptures, ana ?00£lpresf 
flops the terms in women: you cannot er % )0g 0f 
in taking of it. .mod* 
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ns4 Cordial Si rup or Julip. 
* Norimberg. 

Take of Rhenifti Wine a quart, Rofc- 
Wa te r two ounces and an half. Cloves two 
icrupks. Cinnamon half a dram. Ginger 
two fcruples, ofthe belt Sugar three ounces 
and an half; boyl it to the confiftenceof 
a Julep: which perfume with three grains 
ot Ambergreefe, and one grain of Musk. 

A. Hee that hath read thus far in this 
Book, and doth not know hee muff fir ft 
boyle the Simples in the Wine, and then 
ftrain them out before he put in the Sugar, 
is a man that in my opinion hath not wit e» 
nough to be taught to make up a medicine. 

A. If you would have this Julip keep 
long, you may putin more fugar, and yet 
if clofe ftopped, it will not eafily corrupt, 
becaufe 5tis made up only of V Vine, in¬ 
deed the wifeft way is to order the quan¬ 
tity of Sugar according to the * pallat of 
him that takes it. 

A. Ic reftoreth fitch as are in Confump- 
tions,comfortstheheart,ch&ifheth droo¬ 
ping /pints, and is of an opening quality, 
thereby carrying awaythofe vapors which 
might otherwise anoy the brain and heart: 
You may take an ounce at a time, or two 
if you pleafe. 

CYRUPS MADE WITH 
HONEY AND VINE- 

GER and honey. 

cDtaedYjony Or Oiamcum 
Galen, 

Take of the Juyce of z green Walnuts, 
two pound, clarifieit, and with a pound of 
Honey boyl it into a fyrup. 

A. It is an excellent prefervative in pefti- 
ientiall times, a Ipoonful being taken fo 
loon as you are out of your bed. 

SDiacodium. Galen. 
Take of the heads of white Poppies, nei¬ 

ther too green nor too ripe, by number 
twenty, rain or fpring Water three pints, 
infule them twenty four hours, then boyl 
them till the vertue be out ofthe heads, then 
ftrain it .and with two pound of Honey boyl 
it into the confiftence of a fyrup, fome add 
to it, Sapa two pound, Juyce of Liquoris 
two ounces. 

A. It works the fame eftects with the 
former fyrups of Poppie. 

SDiamoron. Nicholaus. 

Take ofthe Juyce of Mulberries, and 
Black-berries, neither of them being fully 
ripe, of each a pound and an half, boyl them 
With two pound of Honey, over a gentle 

fire into ay nip. 
A* It is vulgarly known to be good for 

fore [mouths, as alfo to cool inflamations 
there. 

Honey of%ofemary flowers 
Mefue. 

Take of Rofemary flowers one pound, 
clarified Honey three hound; put them to¬ 
gether in a Glafle that hath not a very wide 
mouth, fetthem in the fun to digeft,and be¬ 
ing digefted keep it for your ufe. 

A, It hath the lame vertues with Role- 
mary flowers, to which I refer you, only by 
reafon ofthe Honey it may befomewhat 
cleanfing. 

Honey of ^Mercury. 

Take ofthe Juyce of Herb cMercury 
three pound, with two pound of Honey 
boyl it into a fyrup. 
A. It is ufed as an Emollient in Chy fters. 

Syrup of Nicholaus. 

TakeofRaifons of the Sunftoned two 
pounds, infufe them twenty four hours in 
fix pints of warm Water, then boyl them 
till half the Water be confumed, ftrain 
them, and with two pound of Honey boyl 
them into a fyrup* 

A. It is a pretty pleafing medicine for 
fiiich as are inconfumptions, and are bound 
in body* 

Honey of %ofesCommon. Mefiie. 
Take of red Rofe buds,picked two pouad. 

Honey fix pound, digeft tliem in the Sun, 
like the Honey of Retemary flowers* 

Honey of %ofes* Nicholaus. 

Take ofthe beft Honey clarified, ten 
pounds, the Juyce of fremred Roles one 
pound, put them in a pan over the fire, and 
when they begin to boyl, ad four pound of 
frefh red Roles, the whites being cut off, 
let*it boyl till the juyce be confumed; con¬ 
tinually flirring it, audio keep it for your 
ufe, being ftrained. 

A. They are both ufed for difeafes in 
the mouth. 

Hone] %ofes Solutrve. 
Take ofthe infufi on of Damask Rofos, 

(as you have formerly been (hewed to 
make it) five pounds, clarified Honey four 
pounds, boyl it into the conliftence of a 

l5Tlt is ufed asa laxative in Clyfters^nd 
fome Chyrurgians ufek to clenfe wounds* 

In the fame manner may be prepared 
Honey of red Roles. . ^ 

Honey of Violets is rads in the fame 
manner* ^ * 

5 2 OxwkI 
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Qximel Simple, Melue. ( 

Jake of the bed clarified Honey three 
pound, pure Water, and of the belt Vine- 
ger of each two pound, boyl them into the 
Confidence of a lyrup. 
- A* Your belt way is to boyl the Water 
and Honey firlt into a lytup, and add the 
Vineger afterwards, and then boyl it a- 
gain into a fvrup. Oblerve that the later it 
be before you ad the Vinegertoany lyrup, 
the lourer will it be* lo may you pleaie 

yourlelf and not offend the Colledge, tor 
they give you latitude enough. 

A, It cuts flagm, andi is a good prepa¬ 

rative againlt a yomit. 
« * * 

Qximel CcmPom^» Mcfue. 

Take of the ° bark of the roots of Fen¬ 
nel, Smallage Parlly, Brufcus, Sparagus, 
of each two ounces. The leeds of Smallage 
Parlly, Fennel, Annis, of each one ounce, 
and with fix pound of Water, one pound 
and an half ofVineger, and three pound 
of Honey j make it into a fyrup. 

A. Firft, having bruifed the roots and 
feeds, boyl them in the Water till half be 
Conlumed, then drain it and ad the Honey, 
and when it is almod boyled enough, add 
theVmeger. 

yd. It ents thick and grolle humors,and 
elenfeth the body of them 5 it opens the 
stoppings both of the Liver and fpleen, it 
purgeth the Reins, provokes Urine and 

iweat. 

HelkborarcdOximelthe greater 
Gc fner. 

we caU it 
Spurgey & 

fo J cnglijh 
it. 

c And fo 
you mu ft 
both the 
Hellebovei 
alfo or el ft 
you had as 
good fat in 
arujhi 

* it differ* Take of Rue, true * Time, Dittany of 
little from freet, Hy fop Peny royal, Horehound,Car- 
0urordinar duus Benedibtus, the roots of Spicknard^ 
»v Garden Celtick, without leaves, the inner bark of 
Time: an Elders,ofeach a handful 3 Mountaina Nep 
Herbal wil two pugi’s j the roots of Annis, Fennel, 15a- 
Jhew yw fil, Roman Nettles, Dill, 
the difi*- drachms j the roots of Angelica, Marlh- 
rtnee. Mallows, Aron, Squilsbprepared, Arido- 
a calamin- iochia,or Birthwort, long, round andclim- 
thacataria in Tmbith, our Orris, Godus fmelling 
b Y oulhall like Violet, orelfe Zedoary,Polypodmm, 
be taught Lemmon Pills of each an ounce; of the 

Arinas of the roots of black Hellebore, 
IrZ* a Spurge, ofeach two drachms, the barks 

of the roots of white Hellebore, ha,f an 
dfufcU or ounce •, Agrick two drachms, c which you 
Tvtyhwah tnud put in towards the latter end of the 
in Suflex Decoition: kt ail ofthem being dryed and 

bruifed, be infufed in eight pints of cPo[w, 

(viz,, equal parts of Water and Vineger, 
Sapa, two ounces, either in the Sun or in a 
Furnace, either in a Glafs or earthen vclfeJ, 
then boyl it either in a earthen or done yel- 
fel, till almolf half be conlumed, drain it 
out but gently, and add to it Honey Roles, 
in which two ounces of Citron pils have 
been infufed, a pound and an half,then boyl 
it till the Pofca be confumcd,and lo it come 
to the body of* a fyrup 5 the which perfume 
with Cloves, Saffron, Ginger, Gallanga, 
and Mace, of each a drachm, tied in a rag, 
keep it either in a Glafs ot pot for your ule. . 

A, Itisluchamefleof altogether that a 
manfearce knowes not what to do with it, 
here are many Sim pies very cordial, many 
provoke the terms,lome purge gently ,lomc 
violently, andfomecaule vomiting 3 being 
all put together I verily think the labor and 
cod if put in an equal! ballance would out 
weigh die benefit. 

Qximel 'juliamz^ans, 
m 

Take of the bark of Cappar roots. Or¬ 
ris roots, tiie roots of Fennel, Parfly, Bruf- 
cus,^ Succory, Sparagus, Cy perus, of each 
half an ounce, the leaves oi Thrts-tongue. 
Shoenanth,Tamaris,ofeach halfa handful, 
fweet Fennel feeds half a n ounce,0 fird in- © Firft 
fufethem, and boyl them, in three pints of bruifethe 
(haxy^Pofca to a pint and an half, which roots, 

boyl into the body ofa lyrup, with Honey a Satharii 
ana courfe 2 Sugar ofeach half a pound. difpumarU' 

'Tofca is made of Water and Vineger, u may be 
and is either more or lelfefharp according they mean 
to the intention of the Phyfiuan. CMeloffus, 

A, This medicine is very opening, very viz.j * 
good again d Hypocondriack melauchol- cle, 
ly, and as fit a medicine as canbeforthat 
dileafe in children called the rickets. Chil¬ 
dren are as humorfom as men (and they are 
humorlbm enough Experience the bed of 
all Doctors teacheth) fome love fweet 
things, let them take lyrup of Hartstongue, 
others cannot abide fweet things, to their 
natures this fyrup fuits, being taken in the 
lame manner. 

Oximel of Sunils Simple. Nich. 

Take of clarified Honey three pound, 
Vineger of Squis two pound, boyl them 
into a fyrup according to art. 2 

A, They lay they borrowed this Receipt^ 
from ^HichoUnSy but ofwhat Nicholas I 
know not, the felf fame Receipt is word for 
word in tJMefre whole commendations of 
it is this. It cuts and di vides humors that are 
tough and yifcus* and therefore helps the 

domacb 
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iiomach and bowelsaffli&cd by Inch hu¬ 
mors, and helps fowr belchings. If you 
take but a fpoonful in the morning, an able 
bsdy will think it enough. 

A. VewtheVinegef of Squils,andthen I 
your reafon will tell you, this is as whol- 
fom,and loniwhat more toothfom. 

Democritus his Vweger ofSquils. 
Mefue. 

Take of Origanum, dried Hyfbp,Time, 
Loyage, Cardamoms, Stoechas, of each 
five drachms, boyl them in three pints of 
water till two of them be confumed, (train 
it, and with two pound of Honey, half a 
pound of Honey of Raifons, Juyce ofBri- 
ony five ounces, Vineger of Squils,a pound 
and an half, boyljt intoafyrup, alwayes 
fctimmingit. 

A. (Jkefue faith this is good againft the 
Falling-fickneffe, Megrim, head heach. 
Vertigo, orfwimming in the head, and if 
thefe be occafioned by the ftomach as many 
times they ares it helps the Lungues, ob- 
ftrudfed by humors,and is good for women 
not well denfed after labor, it opens the 

paifages ofthe womb. Tis toochurljih a 
;e for a Country man to meddle with: 

ill be ic ignorant will be mcdling they will 
meet with their matches, and lay 1 told 
them fo. 

Honey ofwear (bam t Aziray* 
. » , . ' t • • 
' • . ± ' ■ I * • r b * 

Take of Anacardia or Beans of Malac¬ 
ca, b frefh, bruife them, and boyl them in h whtit 
water till a kind of reddifh fubltance like Jhalltpe ‘w 
Honey fwim at top, take off that, and keep England 
it for your ufe. gc*fu&h$ 

A, See the Fruit. out ofque~ 
flion 

Honey of EmhUckf, Auguft. dry*d ones 

Tkke fifty Emblicks,Mirobalans,bruife 
them and boyl them in three pints of wa- Lnrr€ tuan 
ter till two be confumed, ftrain it, and with tbogreen. 
the like weight of Honey boyl it into a fy- 
rup. 

A. It is a fine gentle purger both of 
flegm and melancholly, it if lengthens the 
Brain and Nerves, and fences both inter¬ 
nal and external, helps tremblings of the 
heart, flay es vomiting, provokes appetite. 
You may take a fpoonful at a time* 
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Rob or sapa and jvyges. 
A*Q O B is fomething an uncouth 

lALword^nci happily formidable to 
the ignorant Country-man in thefe thieving 
times 5 and therefore in the firft place, I 
will explain the words. 

A. 1. Rob or Sapa, is the juyees of a 
fruit, made thick by the heat either of the 
Sun or ofthe fire, that it is capable of be¬ 
ing kept fate from putrifadlion. 

A. X Itsufe was firft invented for dil- 
eafesin the mouth, (however or for what- 
foever it is ufed now, it matters not.) 

A. 3* It is uluaHy made, in refpeCt of 
body, fomething thicker then new Honey. 

A. 4. It may be kept about a year, lit- 
tlemoreorlefle. 

Simple "Rob or Sapa. 
Take twelve pints of new white W me, 

boyl it oyer a gentle fire till but four re¬ 
main, or elie till it be of the thicknefle of 
Honey} keep it either in a Glade or in an 
earthen pot glazed, 

A. Whenever you read the word s\ov 
or Sapa throughout the Difpenfatory, fim* 
ply quoted in any medicine without any re¬ 
lation of what it fhould be made, this is 
that you ought to ufe. 

%ob of Barberries. r 
Take of the juyee of Barberries well ftrai- 

ned, eight pound, boyl it with a gentle fire 
to the coniiftence of Honey, and fo lay it 
up in a glafte or earthen veflcl. You may 
alio prepare it with Sugar, by adding a 
pound dfSugar to every pound of l uyce, 
and fo boiling it 50 the thickncffe of Honey. 
A. Itquencheth thi r ft, clofeth the mouth 

of the ftomach, thereby flaying vomiting, 
and belchingjit ftrengthens ftomachs weak- 
ned by heat, and procures appetite. Of any 
of thefe Robs you may take a tittle on the 
point of a knife when you need. 

Rob of Cwnels* 
Take of the juyee of Cornels two pound 

Sugar a pound and an half, boyl it to the 
confiftence of Honey, 

A. Of thefe Cornel trees, are two forts, 
male & foemale $ the fruit ofthe male Cor¬ 
nel, or Cornelian Cherry is hereto be ufed, 
for the foemale is that which is called Dog¬ 
berry, in the North Countrey they call it 
Catter-wood, & we in Suffex Dog-wood, 
I fuppofe becaufe the berries will make 
Dods mad as fome hold; alfo it is very un- 
wlrolfome wood, fpeciaJIy for fitch as have 
been bitten by madDcgs. 

A. The fruit of male Cornel, binds ex¬ 
ceedingly, and therefore good in Fluxes, 

bloody Fluxes, and the immoderat flow¬ 
ing of the terms in women. ~ - 

Rob of Quinces 
Takefix pound ofthe juyees ofQuinces n 

clarified, boyl it till two * parts be confum- ® *fea* 
ed, adding to it two pound of Sugar, boyl Z'er/S'was 
it to the thicknefle of Honey$ or you may e^ertJJe 
prepare it without Sugar. Itkejeen 1 

A. Its effects are the fame with the for- ^wo „ 
mer, only I fuppofe it to be more cordial, Pfrt:s °J 
and not fo cool, but more ftrengthening to ma~ 
the ftomach. nJ * Tb 

A* R§b of the juyee of a four Plums is 
made in the fame maner as Rob ofQuinces. 

%ob ofEnglifb C«rrance, noramus" 
It is prepared as of Barberries. r/ * 
But that it may be well clarified, fir ft ^ jgw 

heat it, then let it ftand and grow deer, and , 
ufeonly what is deer. JL 

A. The efedfs are the fame with that of rfa J t 
Barberies. awordas 

Juyee of Sloes which are ufed for Acacia. ptunuma 
Take of the juyee of Sloes, clarifie it, 

with the genrle heat ofa Bath, adduce it to / 
its juft thicknefle. 

A. It flops fluxes of the belly. 
The juyees of Wormwood, * Maudlin, * Eupa 

Fumitory, and other Herbs, are made of toriwn, 
the Herbs when they are tender, not too 
rank, beaten and prefl’ed, clarified, and 
then boy Jed to their due height. 

A. The vertue is the fame with the herbs, 
only here is diverfity of wayes, to pkale 
diyerfity of pallats. ... 

€&&&' Juyee of Liq uor is. 
Take of the roots of green Liq uoris, well 

feraped and well bruifea, infufe them in fo 
much fpring water that the water may o- 
ver-top them the bredch oftwo or three fin¬ 
gers, for three day es, then boyl them a little, 
and ftrain them, then boyl the Decoction 
to a due thicknefle, and make it into what 
form you pleafe# 

Am It is vulgarly known to be good a- 
gainft Coughs, Cold, &c, and a ftreng- 
thener of the Lungues. 

0 (JMeua of Quinces. Mefue. j 
Take ofthe juyee ofQuinces clarified, raucL 

twelve pound; boyl it till half be confum- warf„j 
ed} then add to it five pints of old white • r 
Wine,boy lit over a gentle fire often feum- * 
rning it,till the third part be confumed,then v 
let it cool,then ftrain it,& with three pound * y 0 
of Sugar, boyl it to its due thicknefle. 

A. It is fomething better for cold fto¬ 
machs than Rob of Quinces,and lels bind¬ 
ing, alfo the effefts are thefanK,^ ^ ^ 
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LOHOCOHS. 

p Ifttppoft 
the feed. 
It is co**- 
feffed, Me¬ 
fue hath 
it verb*' 
tim as it is 
here* 
a Hays a 
fpecial care 
they be not 
black ones* 

* The fame 
that rv*cal 
Confum- 
tion of tbs 
Jungues. 

b Orfprinz 
•water3 elfe 
in a dry 
fHmer you 
cannot get 
theLohoch 
if it were 
tofave 
pm life* 

A. TvEcaufe this word alfo is under- 
-Dftood but by few* vve will fir£t 

explain what it is. 
A. The word Lohoch is an Arabick word* 

called in Greek'si&#ru& in Latin, Lin- 
fins, and fignifics a thing to be lick’d up. 

2. It is in refpeft of body* fbmething 
thickemhan a fyrup* and not lo thick as an 
Eleduary. 

3, Itsuie it was invented for wasagainft 
the roughnelfe of the wind-pi]^, diteafes, 
and inflamations ofthe lungues*difficulty of 
breathing; cold Coughs, ^ 

A. 4. Its manner of recl^tiorns with a 
Liquoris flick, bruifed at end, to take up 
feme and retain it in the mouth* till it melt 
of its own accord. 

Lohoch of Cohorts, Gordonius. 
Take a pound of the j uyee of Colew orts, 

clarified, Saffron three drachms* clarified 
Honey and Sugar of each half a pound, 
make of them a Lohoch according to art. 

A. It helps hoarfheffe* andipffe of voice, 
eafethfurfets, & head-ach coming ofdrun- 
kenneffe, and opens obftru dtions of the Li¬ 
ver and fpleen, and therefore is good for 
thatdifeafe in children which women call 
the rickets. 

Lohoch of rPoppies. Mefue. 
Take of p white Poppies twenty five 

drachms, fweet Almonds,Pine-N uts*Gum 
Arabick* and Traganth, juyee of Liquoris 
of each ten drachms, white Starch three 
drams, the feeds of Purflain*Letice, Quin¬ 
ces,of each haifan ounce, Saffron one dram, 
* white Peniaies four ounces, fyrup of Pop¬ 
pies the leffercompofition, three pounds, 
cut them and bruife them all, and with the 
fyrup make them into a Lohoch, according 
to art* 

A, It helps Goughsand Cathars pro¬ 
ceeding of hot an fharp rhewm, it eafeth 
pains in the ftomach coming of heat* Pleu- 
refies* and* phtificks, and provokes fleep# 

Lohoch oflfofes. Aguftan. 
Take of male Peony roots, half an ounce, 

Hyfbp, Bawm, Harts-tongue or Getrach 
of each half a nandfull, Liquoris half an 
ounce, boyl them in a fufficient quantity of 
b rain water, Aram itflrongly, and add a 
pound of Raifons of the Sun ftoned and 
wellbeatcnina morcar, boyl it again and 
flrainit ftrongly, and with a pound of Su¬ 
gar boil the Decodtioo into a Lohoch, 

A. Although this medicine be feldom in 
ufe with usin England,yetby report ofFor- 
raignPhyfitians* it is very prevalent, both 
againfl coughs* confumptionsofthe Lungs, 
and other vices oft he breaft, and is ufually 
given to children forfuch diieafes, as alio 
for the q Convulfionsand Falling fickneffe* *1 The dif 
and indeed the Simples teflifie no Ieffe. ference of 

Lohoch of P’ine-mts. Mefue. 
Take of Pine-nuts thirty drachms* fweet nL Lush 

Almonds, Haffel-Nut-kcrners, roafted 
Gum Traganth, and Arabick, powder of 
Liquoris, and Juyee of Liquoris, white 
Starch, Maiden-hair, Orris roots of each 
half an ounce, of the pulp of Dates, thirty 
five drams; Bitter Almonds three drams* 
Honey of Raifons, white Sugar Candy, 
frefh Buttar ofeach jour ounces* of the beft 
Honey three pound, or elfe fe> much as is 
fufficient: let the things which are to be 
diffolved be diffolved in a fufficient quanti¬ 
ty ofthe Deco&ion of Maidenhair,and the 
reft added according to art that they may 
be made into a Lohoch. 

A. The powder of Liquoris is only ad¬ 
ded by the Coliedg* and the manner of ma¬ 
king of it up, both which are ufeful. 

A. The medicine is excellent for conti¬ 
nual Coughs, and difficulty of breathing* it 
fiiccors fuch as are 0 Afihamdtick^ for it oAfthma* 
cuts tough humors in the breaft. is a dif rafe 

Lohoch of Fox Lmgttes, Mefue. ZlTfclm 
Take ofFoxLungucs prepared, juyee of 

Liquoris, Maiden-hair, Annisfeeds, fweet lappets of 
Fennel feeds of each an ounce. Sugar clari- the lungu 
fied with Colts-fbot water fifteen ounces 5 
the things being beaten which may be bea¬ 
ten, and brought intovery fine powder* let 
them be made into a Lohochjn\\L the fegar 

A. CMefise appoints fixteen ounces of 
Honey^and no Sugar nor uncertain quanti¬ 
ty of Colcs-foot water, and reafon it felf 
will tell you Honey is moft clenfing. 

A, It clenfeth and uniceth Ulcers in the 
Lungues and Breaft, and is a prefenc re¬ 
medy in Phtificks, 

Lohochfidnum & e Xpert um, Mefue. ^ 
Take of Cinnamon,dry Fly fop, Liquoris 

ofeach haifan ounce* Jujubes* Sebeftens, 
of each thirty, Rai fonsofthe Sm ftoned, 
c dry Figs of each two ounces* tat Dates F-St0 ^ 
two ounces, Linfeed* Focnugtiek feed 
each five drachms* Maiden-hair a handful* ^ Cqq 

ledge, but not by Mefue, forbf appoints fa F/V*. " 
T 2 Annis 
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£ Aniiisfeeds, flvcet^cnricl feeds, * Orris- 
Mi Safest roots, Cahminth of each half an ounce, 
Can flout- boyl them according toatt in fo&r pints of 
debict, deer, water, till half be Confined'If rain it, 
'3 w\, 77;* an(i with two pound of white Sugar boy l 
fawntls only thedccodiion toa lyrup. Afterwards fprin- 

■ kle inthefe following things being cut and 
beaten fetal;a Pinenuts five drams, fweet 
Almonds,Liquoris,Gum Traganth, and 
Arabick, white Starch of each three drams. 
Orris roots two drachms, ftir them all a- 
bout diligently & (wifely till it looks white. 

*0t mud* A. Only OHefue appoints one dram of 
fife, Lin-fed, and whereas they appoint white 

Sugar, he appoints Penids, cite the Receipt 
is verbatim. 

A. It fuccors the Breaft, Lungs.Throat, 
and * Trechta Arteria opprefled by cold, 
.it roftores the voyce lofi by reafon of cold, 
and attenuate thick and grofle humors in 
the breaft and lungues. 

Tclegma of Squib, Meiue. 
Take of the juyee of Squils and Honey, 

both of them clarified of each two pound, 
boyl them together according to art to the 
confidence of Honey. 

A. How the name of Mefice came to 
be obtruded upon this Receipt I know not, * 
this I am confident o£ Cjalett was the Au¬ 
thor of it, neither is it probable the Colledg 
would have given the name of Eclegma 
but Lohech, had it been the Receipt of an 
Arabian ; neither can it be the Printers , 
fault, for he vapors at the latter end of the 
Rook, that he hath made none, and he hath 
done it in Englifh that the vulgar migheun- 
underftand THAT in the Rook though 
nothing elle. 

A. For the vertues of it, fee Vineger of 
Squils, and Oxjjnel of Squils, only this is 
more mild and not fo harlh to the Throat, 
becaufe it hath no Vineger in it, and there¬ 
fore is farmore fitting for oAfthmaes, and 
fuch as arc troubled with difficulty of brea¬ 
thing, it cuts and carries away humors from 
the breaft be they thick or thin, and won¬ 
derfully helps indigeftion of vi&uals, and 
eafeth pains in the breaft,* and for this I 
quote the Authority of Cjalen, Alwayes 
take this for a general Aphorifminphyfick, jf 
Sour things arc effenjive to the wind-fife,' 

PRESERVES. HHere are condited or pre- 
ferved with Sugar diligently 
clarified according to art. 

The ftalks of Angelica, 
Artichokes,Lettice. 

The * barks of Orrcnges, 
Bowls of Cinnamon, Citrons, * Guajacum, Lem- 
thewood mons. 
4 The flowers of Oranges, Borrage, Ci¬ 

trons, Rroom-buds, Prim-r ofes, Rolema- 
ry. Roles. 

The fruits of Almonds, Barberries, Ca¬ 
pers, Cloves, Cherries, Cornels, Citrons, 
Quinces, Apricocks, Peaches Applcs,Mcd- 
lars, all the five forts of Myrobalans,Haflc- 
niits, Walnuts, Nutmegs, Raifons of the 
Sun,Pine-nuts, Fiftick-nuts, Olives,Pep¬ 
per in the branch from India,Plums, Gar¬ 
den and wild, Peares, Grapes. 

The pulp of Caffia, Citrons, Gourds, 
Quinces. 

The roots of Acorus, Calamus, Aroma- 
ticus,Galanga,Angelica,Rorrage,Buglofs, 
Succory, Sampler, Alicampane, Enngo, 
Rurnet, Satyrion, Artichoak, Skirrecs, 

- Comfry the greater,Ginger,Zedoary. 
Others, both young Blanches, and Seeds 

' \ \ 

are preferved befides thefe. 
The way or manner of conditing or pre- 

fervingjisthis: 
* Such as are bitter in tafte, or hard in # ^ 9t§ 

fubftancc. Jet them befteeped awhile in w0Jufd 
cleerLy,made of Wood-Afnes,afterwards itarn ta 
in warm Spring Water till their bitternefle 
be taken away, or they begin to be tender, neatly >yonr: 
then boyl them in Water and Sugar to a fy- be(t way k 
rup, and keep them in the fyru p, either in a to learn of 
glafle or a ftonc pot glazed, and you may a Comfit 
perfume them with Musk and Amber- 
greefe, if you pleafe. 

Thole that are foft and not bitter,need no 
Ly to be infufed in, but only boyl them 
gently that they may drink in the Sugar,and 
preferve them in the like manner. 

A. I am of opinion that this Art ofPre- 
ferving, was firft invented for Delicacy 
fake; yet it is of great moment inphyfick; 
for hereby fuch Simples as before were loa¬ 
thed by the ftomacn, are made delicious 
and pieafing* alfo many Simples are bet¬ 
ter kept by far this way. 
A, For the vertues of them: fee the Sam¬ 

ples. 

CONSERVES, 
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AND S V G A RSofHERBS3 

LEAVES, FLOWERS 
AND F R U ITS. 

ON SERVE S 
of Worm-wood , 
Sorrel, Wood-for- 
rel i Maiden-hair , 

U Orranges,*Betony, 
jo* Borrage, Buglofic, 

Garduus Benedidl- 
us,Cencaury,Cete- 

rach, Germander, Clove-Gillifiowers, 
Succory, Scuryy-graffe* Comfrythe grea¬ 
ter, a Cjnoshattu,c Citraria, Elicampane, 
Eyebright, Fumitory, Brooms not quite 
open,Pomegranates, white Lillies, Lillies, 
ofthe valley, Mallows,Water-Lillies, Pea¬ 
ches, Prim-rofes,° Self-heal, Roles, Red 
and Damask,Rofemary-flowers,Sage,El¬ 
der, Scabious, Stoechas, Line-tree, Coks- 
foot, Violets,Goats Rue,Hedg-hylop,com- 
mon -Hyfop, Marjoram, Bawm, Mints, 
Rue, Savory, Scordium Comfry. 

A, Thus have I given you the Golledges 
Conferves, (or rather their confufion) in 
Englifh, wherein they have made fuch a 
chaos, of1 Herbs and Flowers, that to un¬ 
weave k, would unweave the %ete mtra- 
bileoi my brain, the truth is I waijt time, 
onlytake notice of the Catalogue bfSini- 
pies, and there you may fee whether the 
Herb or Flower be moft in ufe, as-alfo vvhat 
the life of it is. cA word is enough to a wife 
man : I proceed. 

Let the Leaves and Flowers be * beaten 
very fmal, and to every pound of them, add 
three pound of white Sugar, and beat them 
well together into a Conferve. 

But Barberries, [‘Prunella] and other 
fewr fruits are not madeinto Conferves af¬ 
ter this manner, for Example. 

Take of Barberries as many as you will, 
let them boyl fo long in a fnfficient quantity 
of cleer water till the pulp may bedarwn 
out,by it rubbingthroughafieye,Thentake 

fix pounds of this fame pulp thus drained, 
which put in an earthen pan well glazed, 
(becaufe if youdo itin brafie it will retain 
an ill favoured Imatch ofthe metal) boyl a- 
way the watry ^moydure of them, with a 
g ende fire,dirring it about continually with 
a dick, led the juyee burn, then mix it with 
* ten pound of white Sugar according to 
art, boy ling it to its due conddenee. *fix pound 
A. [‘Prunella] indeed and in truth is Self- f£rvs 

heal, not Sloes, as lam confident they in- the turn. 
tend it here, becaufe they place it among the 
fowr juyees XI was jealous they intended 
it fo before, therefore when Itranflated it 
Self-heal, I fee the word Prunella in the 
margin. Is it poflible fo many grave heads 
fhould fo grofly midake an Herb for the 
Fruit of a Tree, Prunella fox. ‘Prune llust 
The Printer hath vindicated himfclf from 
fo foul an Error, in the latter end of their 
Difpenfatory: it remains in the Colledg to 
do the like, it being a thing if not very pro- 
fperous,! am fureextreamly dangerous, to 
preferibe one thing for another in Phyfick, 
If they can but produce an Author ; An 
Author though «from Vtopia, A ?re ever /- 
Prunella was taken for a Sloe-tree, I fhall 
be content to bear the blame my fclf. 

A* The vertues of all Conferves are the 
fame with the Herbs, Flowers, or Fiuits 
whereof they are made, and they are thus 
mixed with Sugar, i. To preferve them 
the longer. 2. That they may be more 
pleafingtothepallat. 

Lozenges of ‘Poppies, called cDiacc~ 
dmm Solidnm, or Tabu latum. 

Take twenty white Poppy heads of a 
mean bigneffe, neither too green nor too 
ripe, fpring water three pints, infiife them 
four and twenty hours, then boyl them till' 
the. vertue is out f the heads, then drain 

U dm them 
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them out, and with a (ufficienc quantity of 
Sugar, boyl the liquor to that hardnefte, 
that you may make Lozenges of it. 

At This Receipt is tranicribed verba¬ 
tim from the AuguftanPhyfitians, though 
the Colledge ( through forgetfulnefle of 
Something elfe) hide it, the vertues are the 
lame with the common Diacodium, trf*. 
to provoke fleepand help thin rhewms in 
thenead, Coughs and roughnefle of the 
Throat, and may eafily be carried about in 
ones pocket. 

r Manns Chrifli Simple and 
Pearled. 

Takeofthe beft Sugar a pound,Damask- 
Rofe-Water half a pint, boyl them toge¬ 
ther according to art, to that thicknefle that 
it may be made into Lozenges, and if to¬ 
ward the latter end of the Decoction, you 
add half an ounce of Pearls prepared in 
powder, together with eight or ten leaves of 
Gold,it will be Manus C hufti with Pearls. 

A. It is naturally cooling, apropriated 
to the heart, it reftores loft ftrength, takes 
away burning Feavers, and falfe imagina¬ 
tions, (I mean that with Pearls, for that 
without Pearls is rediculous) it hath the 
the fam® vertues Pearls have. 

tjblanus Chrifli againft Worms. 

Take of Rhubarb four Icruples, Agrick 
. /TrochifcatedjCorailina, burnt Hartshorn, 
ToHjbal E>jttany ofCm^Wormdeed, Sorrel-feed, 

bet aught eack a fcrL1piej Cinnamon, Zedary, 
hereafter gloves,Saftron,ofeach half a fcruple, white 
how to Sugar a p0Uncj. dilfolve the Sugar in four 
make . ounas of worm wood Water;& one ounce 

©f Worm wood-Wine, and one fpoonful 
of Cinnamon Water,& then with the fore- 
named powders make it into Lozenges* 

A. 1 he title ftiewes you the vertues ofit: 
for my part I think in penning ofit, they 
made a long Haryeft of a little Corn. 

CP era dies. 

Are made of Sugar and Barley-Water, 
boy led in fuch a proportion, and with* fuch 
an art, that it will not ftickto ones fingers, 
andyetone may draw it (like birdlime) in¬ 
to whatform one will. 

A. I remember Country people were 
wont to take them for Coughs,and they are 
fomeumes ufed in other Compositions. 

ion of Frankinf wee* 

Norimberg. 

Take of Coriander feeds prepared half 
an ounce,Nutmegs, white Frankinlence of 
each three drachms, Liquoris, Majftich of 
each two drams, Cubebs,Harts-horn pre¬ 
pared, of each one drachm, Conferye, of 
red Roles an ounces with a fufficientquan¬ 
tity of Sngar, make it into a Confe&fon, in 
bits of two drachms weight. 

A. I cannot boaft much neither of the 
rariety nor vertues of this Receipt. 

Sugar of %ofes, 

Take of red Role flowers not fully open 
an ounce, cut off the white from them, and 
then dry them in the fhadovv, afterwards 
beat them in a ° ftone mortar, and with a # 
twelve ounces of the beft^Sugar diffolyed ® .« 
i n red Rofe-water, boyl it according toc art w * 
til the water be confumed,then put the mafs Jt 
out upon a Marble ftone, and make it into 
what form you pleafe. There befomethat^r ar, 
whilli it is boy ling, add to it four ounces of Jerve 
Conlerve of red Roles, dilligently mixing turn* 
them together by which means the Sugar ?. . 
will be both of the better colour, and the 
pleaftnter tafte. 

' A, I am verily perfwaded that the Col- ar*» 
ledge appoint this to be beaten in a ftone 
morter, for fear a brafs morter fhould take 
away the colour of the Roles, ^hich is but 
the Embrion of an ignorant brain; It is 
the boy ling of it takes away the colour and 
nothing elie: if you do but boyl the Role- 
water and Sugar to a fufficient height be¬ 
fore you put in the Rofe in powder,the Su¬ 
gar will be ofcolour good enough never fear 
it, without the addition of Confervesto it. 

A. As for the vermes of this, It ftreng- 
thens weak ftomaebs, weak hearts, and 
weak brains, reftores fuch asareinCon- 
fumptions, reftores loft ftrength, ftayes 
Fluxes, eafeth pains in the head, eares, and 
eyes, helps /pitting, vomiting, and pifling , 
of blood j it is a fine commodity fora man 
in a Conliimptiontocarry about with him, 
and eat now and then a bit. 

Ffter the fame manner is made Sugar of 
Violets, Buglofle, Maiden-hair, Succory, 
Orris,Florentine,Elicampane roots, Corn- 
fry and other things. 
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SPECIES or POVDERS. 
A. GIV E me leave to prcmife three 

or four things before I come to 

the matter. 

A. i. Powders are called by the Arabi¬ 
ans I'SPiffHc and AlkooL ’Tis Grange the 
CoHcdge inlet ted not thefe two (flange 
names,to puzzle the brains of the unlearned 
and make them beleeve wonders. 

A* a. I know not well what Engliln 
name to give the word [Sfecks J only thus, 
the Ancient ufed the word for fuch pow¬ 
ders as were ready prepared for an Electu¬ 
ary, but yet not mixed with any liquid fub- 
ftance* butjfcheygcalledthofe Powders which 
were alwayls kept dry for ufe. 

A. 3. I would delire fuch as intend to 
take*the pains themfelvs to make thefe Pou- 
ders, that they would make great haft in 
beating them, left the ftrength fly away in 
vapour, through long keeping them in the 

ai A. 4. That they would fife them through 
a very fine Tiffany, left the pouder be to 
srofle, andfo part of its operation be loft. 

A. 5. That they would (in keeping of 
them) flop them very clofc in a Glafs with 
a narrow mouth, le ft the ftrength fly out in 
vapours after it is beaten. 

**• s/frematiettm Caryofhylatnm. 

Mefue* 
Take of Cloves feven drachms, Mace, 

Zedoary, Galanga the leffer, yellow San¬ 
ders, Troches, Diarhodon, Cinnamon, 
Wood of Aloes, Indian Spicknard, Long- 
Peppar, Cardamoms, of each a drachm: 

A. Again, feeing they vapor that they 
have takenfoipuch pains in compiling this 
Book, (the greateft part of which was in 
print above a hundred yeers before they 
were born) they might (I fay) have taken 
the pains to have explained Mefue’s mean¬ 
ing,^/*. what fyrup muft be ufed : whe¬ 
ther fyrup of the juyee of Citrons, or of Ci¬ 
tron pi Us, but I fhall let that pafie as a matter 
either of ignorance or carelefnefS in them, 
outofqueftion it is fyrup of Citron pils that 
cJlfejw here intended. / 

A. This pouder ftrengthens the heart 
and ftomach, helps digeftion, expelleth 
wind, ftaies vomiting, and clenfeth the fto¬ 
mach of putrified humors. 

zAromaticam Rofatum, Gabriel. 
Take of red Rofes fifteen drachms, Xi- 

quoris feven drachms; wood of Aloes, yel¬ 
low Sanders of each three drachms, Cinna¬ 
mon five drachms. Cloves, Mace, of each 
two drachms and an half. Gum Arabick 
and Traganthof each two drams and two 
ferupks, Nutmegs,Cardamoms the kfler, 
Galanga, ofeach one dram; Indian Spick- 
nard, Amber-greefe of each two icruples. 
Musk one fcruple: beat them all into pou¬ 
der according to art, and keep the ponder 
for your ufe, in a glafs or ft one pot glazed. 

By reafon of all the ill taft of the Spick- 
nard you may prepare the pouder without 
it, and fo may you any other cordial pon¬ 
der in which Spicktiard is. 

A. It ftrengthens the Brain, Heart, and 
ftomach, and all fuch internal members as 

' r 1 . all I' • rt • Peppar, Cardamoms, of each a drachm: he]’ards COnco6tion, it helps digefti- 
red Roles fourdrachaK,^llia,Mofchata | on conlumestile wauy excrements of the 

Liquoris, of each two r m > Jr > bowels, ftrengthens luch as are pin’d away 
Cubebs ofeach two fcruples, Ambergie e reapon 0fthe violence of the difeafe, and 
a drachm,Muskhalf a fcruple, white Sugar J oresfjchasare in a Confumption. 
as much as is fufiicient, make a pouder or renoieswunb ic 
them all being dilligentjy beaten, and with Tkelejfer Cordial Ponder. Fernelius. 

as much fyrup of Citrons as is fufficienr, Xakc of Harts-horn , Unicorns-hom, 

nssaasSSajwj *s*^*eS,s*£ 
fhould tranfcribe a Receipt fo fcurvily, as 1 ^ a Cordial Pouder. Fernelius. 
the Collcdge hath done this. I wou ain _ rrinfSf,fTormentU.Dittanv, 
know of them (if they can tell me) how 
much thisfafficient quant ity of Sugar is, or 

Take of the roots ofTormentil, Dittany, 
Clove-gilliflowers, Scabious, the feeds of 
r> 1 1 _ •_I^ i it-rAn I*'frt* 

*' SonkEr 

& . ' 1 • • ^ - i /-irorfim offh^ forts of * Sanders«2fc£n UlC UUhti --o 

help make it up into an Eie&uary,and they 
go place it amongft the pouder, whether 
there be an Eie&uary made of it or not. 

drachm,of the three forts of* Sanders,2fon * 
white and red, (or if you cannot get them,ted* 
take the roots oSf Averts and Tormentil iny**9** 

U z their 
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POUDERS. 

the fire* 

111 
i W'flSt 

■Ww 

Will 

A,. »../their ftcadsjRomana SDoronicum, Cinna- 
haJ mon> Cardamoms, Saffron, the flowers of 

© viz. B or- t>oth forts ©f ° Buglofte, red Rofes, and wa- 
rage aud ter-Liilies, Wood ofAIoes, Mace, of each 
Mglop. twofcruples, Ivory, Spodium, Bone of a 

Stags heart, red Corral, Pearls, Emerald, 
Jacinth,Granate,ofeaeh one fcruple,Raw- 
Silk/torrefied, Bole Armcnick, Earth of 

C l*r'ji0r Lemnos, of each half a dram; Camphiie, 
yoftedby Ambergreefe, Musk of each fix grains, 

beat them, into powder according to 
art; and with eight times their weight of 
white Sugar, diffolved in Rofe Water, you 
may make them into Lozenges, if you 
pleafe- 

A* Both this and the former pouder are 
apropriated to the heart, (as the title (hew) 
therefore they do ftrengthen that and the vi¬ 
tal fpirit, anffreleeveTanguifhing nature. 
All thefe are cordial pouders, and feldom 
above half a drachm of them given at a 
rime, I fuppofe more for the colt of them 
than any ill effects they would work, they 
are to high for a poor mans purfc, the Rich 
may mix them with any cordial fyrup or E* 
leCtuary, which they find apropriated to 
the fame ule they are. 
: lA fonder forfitch as are bmifed by a 

Fall, The ^Atiguftanfhyfitians, 

Take of Terra figillataa Sanguus J)ra- 
corns, Mummy.oi eaeh two drachms, Sper- 

caJteaf-t ma Ceti one dram; Rhubarb halfa dram: 
b. mthini beat/e®int0 P^der according to art. 

- - * A, You mult beat the reft into pouder 
and then add the Spcrma Ceti to them af- 
cerwards,fbr if you put the Sperma Ceti & 
the reft altogether, and go to beat them in 
that fafhion,you may asfoon beat the mor¬ 
tar into pouder, as the Simples. Indeed 

' your beft way is to beat them fcverally,and 
then mix them altogether, which being 
done, make you a gallant medicine for the 
infirmity fpecified in the title, a drachm of 
it being taken in MuskadeJ, and (wearing 
after it. 

This Keen it Species Cordiales Temperate, 
uboi row* Take of wood of Aloes and Spodium of 
td from caG[1 one drachm,Cinnamon,Cloves, bone 
^ ex\ of Stags heart, Angellica roots, both forts 

,e;*, of Been (or in their ftead the roots of A- 
dKeJ f6, yens and Tormentil) of each a drachm and 
Ccnnded an half. Pearls prepared fix drachms, raw 
[Qme of the Silk torrefied, both forts of Corral,of each 
quantities two drachms, jacinth. Emerald, Saphire 
(not con ft- of each halfa dram, Saffron a feruplc, Am- 
dereble) ber-greefe, Musk of each half a drachm, 
are chang- Leaves of Gold and Silver of each n ten : 
td, make a pouder of thefe according to art. 
n But hyp ji' The Receipt is queftionlcffe a great 
big wuft cordial, a greater ftrengthener, both of the 
they be* \ 

2 Dragons 
bloody [o t 
called' 

tejfes but 
e#/y the 

a tree, 

heartand brain. 

T)iacalaminthes Simplex, Galen, 
T ake ofCalaminth of the mountains,Pe- 

nyroyal,Origanum, the feeds of Macedoni¬ 
an Parfly, common Parfly, Sefeli, of each 
two drachms $ the feeds of Smajlage^ the 
tops of Time, of each half an ounce 5 the 
feeds of Lovage, black Pepper, of each an 
ounce: beat them into pouder according to 
art. Alfo you may make it into an Elebtu- 
ary,with two pound and an halfof white fu- 
gar,diffolved in Role or Violet Water. 
A, It heats and comforts cold bodies, cuts 

thick and grofle flegm,provokes Urine and 
the terms in women. I confeffe this differs 
fomething from Cjalen, but it is better at 
leaftwife for our bodies in my opinion than 
his. It expels wind exceedingly, you may 
take halfa drachm of the pouder or a dram 
ofthe Electuary at a time. There is no¬ 
thing finer than that all their pouders will 
keep better in Electuaries than they will in 
pouders, and moft part ofthem were quo¬ 
ted Electuaries by the Authors whence 
they had them. 

Species FleVcuarii Tiaclaminthes 
C empoftti. Feme!. 

Take of ponder of the EleCtuary called 
Viacalamnthes Jimp lex, half an ounce, - 
the leaves of Horehound, Bawm, Marjo¬ 
ram, Mugwort, Savin dryed.of each one 
drachm, Gyperus roots, the roo^s ofMad- 
dir and Rue, Mace and Cinnamon of each 
two fcruplesj all thefe being finly beaten 
and mixed together, may be made into an 
EleCtuary, with twelve times their weight 
in Sugar , diffolved in diftilled water of 
Featherfew. 

A, This feems to be more apropriated 
to the foeminine gender than the former, 
viz. to bring down the terms in women, to >'• 
bring away the birth & after-birth,to purge 
them after labor, yet is it dangerous for 
Women withchiid. 

Tdtamfium, Mefue, 
Take of Ann is feeds two ounces and an 

half, Liquoris, Maftich, of each one ounce, 
the feeds of Carraway and Fennel, Galan- 
ga,Mace,Ginger,Cinnamon,ofeachfive * . 
drachms; of the 3. lorts of * Pepper, Calfia *J 
Lignea, Calaminth, Pcilitory of Spain, of iori„ af7j 
each two drachms; Cardamoms Cloves, 

. Cubebs, Indian Spicknard, Saffron ofeach 
a dram and an half; white Sugar fi ve oun¬ 
ces, and with clarified Honey you may 
make it into an EleCtuary. 

A• This EleCtuary is chiefly apropriated 
to the ftomach, and helps the cold infirmi¬ 
ties thereof; raw fiegm, Wind, continual! 
coughs; & offer fuch difeafes coming ofcokt 

You 
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You may fafely take a drachm of theE' 
leCfuary at a time. 
SpeciesElettuariiDiacymini, Nicholaus. 

Take of Cummin feeds, infufed a natural 
day in Vineger, one ounce and one fcruple; 
Cinnamon, Cloves, of each two drachms 
and an half; Galanga, Savory, Calaminth 
of each one dram and twofcruples; Ginger 
black Pepper of each two drachms and five 
grains; the feeds ofLovage and *<zAiMni> 
of each one drachm and eighteen grains > 
long Pepper one drachm; Spicknard, Nut¬ 
megs, Cardamoms, of each twofcruples 
and an half; beat them and keep them dili¬ 
gently inpouder for your ufe. 
^ A* It heats the ftomach and boweli, ex¬ 
pels wind exceedingly, helps the wind chol- 
lick, helps digeftion hindred by cold or 
wind/is an admirable remedy for wind in 
the guts,& helps quartan agues.The pouder 
is very hot, half a drachm is enough to take 
at one time, and too much if the patient be 
feaverifh; you may take it in white Wine. 
It is in my opinion a fine com pofed Pouder 

Species EleSiuarii "Dtagalanga. Mefiie. 

T ake of Galanga,wood ofAloes,of each 
fix drachms; Gloves, Mace, feeds of Lo¬ 
vage, ofeach two drams; Ginger, long and 
white Pepper, Cinnamon, Calamus, Aro- 
maticus of each a drachm and an half; C a- 
laminth, and Mints dried,Cardamoms the 
greater, Indian Spicknard, the feeds of 
Smallage, Annis, Fennel, Carraway, of 
each one drachm : beat them into Pouder 
according to art. AJfo it may be made into 
an Ele&uary with white Sugar diffolved 
in Malaga wine, or twelve times the weight 
of it of clarified Honey. 

A, I am afraid twelve times the weight 
of the weight of the fimples is to much by 
half, ifnot by three parts .* Honeft Cfrtefue 
appoints only a fufficient quantity, &.quotes 
it only asan EleCtuary, which he faith pre¬ 
vails againft wind,four belchings, andindi- 
geff ion, groffe humors and cold afflictions 
of the ftomach and Liver. You may take 
half a dram of the Pouder at a time, or two 
of the EleCtuary inthe morning faffing, or 
an hour before meat. It helps digeffion 
exceedingly, expels wind, and heats a cold 
ftomach. 

Species EleSluarii de GemmU jrigidi. 
Take of Pearls prepared three arachms; 

Spodium, Ivory, both forts of Corral, of 
each two drachms; the flowers of red Ro- 
fes a drachm and an half; Jacinth, Saphire 
Emerald, Sardine, Granate, Sanders white 
red and yellow, the flowers of Borrage and 
Bugloffe,the feeds of Sorrel and Bafil,both 

forts ofBeen (for want ofthem,the roots of 
Avens and T ormencil) of each one dram $ 
Bone of a Stags heart halfa drachm; Leays 
of Gold and Silver of each fifteen : make 
ofthem alia Pouder according to art, and \ 
let it be diligently kept. 

Species EleElaafii de Gemmis Calidt• ! 
Mefiie. < 1 

Take ofTroches, E)iarhodon, Woodof 
Aloes, of each five drachms; white Pearl, 
Zedoary,Dtfr0#/V#«z,Citron pils,Mace,the 
feeds of Bafil, Amber-greefe, of each two 
drachms; red Corral,white Ambe r, Ivory, 
ofeach five fcruples; Saphire, J acinth,Sar- 
dine, Granate, Emerald, Cinnamon, Ga¬ 
langa, * Zurambet^ of each one dram and * « j 
an half; Been, of both forts, (or inftead of 7 » y. 
them the roots of Avens and T ormentil,) 
Cloves, Ginger,Long-pepper, Inian Spick 
nard, Saffron, Cardamoms the greater, of 
each one drachm; Leaves of Gold and Sil— 
ver,of each twofcruples,Musk halfa dram: 
make them all into a Pouder, and keep 
them dole flopped from the air. 

A. The truth is, both thefe pouders, are 
of two heavy a prife for a vulgar mans purfo 
They help afflictions of the heart, fto¬ 
mach, brain, and Liver, vain fears, melan- 
cholly, tremblings of the heart, and faint- 
ings,they help digeftion,and take away fad- 
neffe; and becaufe the Iatcer feems to be 
fomething hotter than the former, though 
neither ofthem exceed in heat or coldnefs; 
if you find the body affliCted by cold, you 
may give the hotter; if feaverifh, the coo¬ 
ler. Y ou may take half a drachm at a time 
in any cordial water. 

Species Elettuarii Diaims Sirrt- 
plicis. Nicholai. 

T ake of Orris roots half an ounce, fugar 
Candy, and Diatragacantbsun frigtdum of 
each two drachms; beat them into pouder. 
A, I do not mean the Diatragacanthum 

frigidum, for that is in poudsr before. It 
comforts the breaft,is good in colds,coughs 
and hoarfnefle. You may mix it with any 
peCtorial fyrups which are apropriated to 
the fame difeafes, and fo take it with a Li- 
quoris flick. 

Species SDialacea, Mefoe. 
Take of Gum Lacca prepared,Rhubarb 

Schoenanthus,ofeach three drams; Spick¬ 
nard, Maftich, juyee of Roman Worm- 
wood,and a Ettpatorifimjhe feeds of S mal- , 
lage, Ammi, Fennel, Annis, Sayui, Bitter 
Almonds, Mirrh, Coftusor Zedpary, the 
roots ofMaddir, Afarabacca, Birthwprt, 
long and round,and Gentian,Sa ffron, Cin- 
namon,dried Hyfop, Caffia, Lignea,Bdel- 
lion, of each a drachm and an half; Pepper, 
A a linger. 
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Ginger, of each one drachm : make of 
tbefe a pouder according to art. 

A. According to Mefue you ought to 
diffolve the Mirrh and Bdellium in Wine, 
and together with the fimples, beaten in fine 
pouder, make it into an Ele&uary with a 
fufficient quantity of clarified Honey. The 
Golledg give you more latitude, but all to 
as little, if not lefle pur pofe. It ftrengthens 
the Somach and Liver,opens obftru6tions, 
helps Dropfies, yellow J aundice, provokes 
Urine, breaks the (tone in the reins & blad¬ 
der, Half a drachm is a moderate dofe; if 
the* patient be ftrong they may take a 
drachm in white Wine : let women with 
child forbear it* 

Species EleBnarii Diamagariton 
r Calidi. Avicenna, 

Take of Pearls and pellitoryofthewall, 
of each one drachm; Ginger, Maftich, of 

A. Here may you fee what a Iabarinth the 
Colledge have run themfelves into through 
their fantalficalnefl’e% viz,, becaufe they 
would feem to be fingular in failing contra¬ 
ry to wifer Phyfitians, they run upon two 
dangerous rocks in this one Receipt, I. It 
is a coftJy cordial, and not ufually above a 
drachm of it (very feldom half fb much) gi¬ 
ven at one time, and thefe feeds excepted a- 
gainft in their caution, and upon grounds 
juft enough are not the tenth part of the 
Compofition, which (a drachm being pre¬ 
fer ibed) is but fix grains, which fix grains 
muff be divided into fi ve equal partsfi nice 
point)one part for each feed. 2. if this rock 
Were put off, yet then can you not beat 
them into pouder alone becaufe they are 
fb moift. 

As for the vertuesofit. Authors hold ic 
to be reftorative in confumptions, to help 

Cinnamon five drachms; beat them into 
pouder and keep them for your ufe. 

A, c/ivicema preferibes this as an E- 
lcbinary, and fo are all the Colledgespou- 
ders prefcribed by thofe by whom they bor¬ 
rowed them as I told you before, and they 
Will keep longer and better in Ele&uaries 
than in pouders, but people mufl be fan- 
tailicaJ. 

A. This (quoth Avicenna) isapropria- 
ted to women, and in them to difeafes inci¬ 
dent to their matrix, but his reafons I know 
not; It is Cordial and heats the flomach. 

Species\ EleBuani Diama gar it act 
ftigidi, Nich. 

Take of the four greater cold feeds clenfed 
the feeds of Putflain,white Poppies,Endi ve 
Sorrel,Citrons, the three forts of Sanders, 
Lignum, Aloes, Ginger, the flowers of red 
Rofes, water Lillies, Bugloffe, Violets, the 
berries of Mirtle, the bone of a Stags heart, 
Ivory, Roman Doronicum, Cinnamon,of 
each one drachm; both forts of Corral, of 
each half a drachm; Pearls three drachms; 
Amber-greefe, Camphire, ofcaeh fix 
grains; Musk two grains: make of them 
a ponder according to art. 

You muft obferve that the Poppy feeds 
and the four greater cold feeds ought not to 
be added before the pouder be appointed 
for ufe by the Phyfitian, otherwife they will 
"make the Compofition four; and fo muft 
you do in other pouders in which thefe 
feeds are. 

each half an ounce; Doronicum, Zedoary, * as, v<^?'tore^orc 
Smallage feeds, both forts of Cardamoms, ^f, to help coughs, Afthmaes and 
Nutmegs, Mace, ofeach two drams; Been i Sor?f“n[£tloniS °ftfieLungues, 
of both forts (if they cannot be procured *ucl 5 . ve a^orcd long under h nguifh- 
take the roots of Avens and Tormentil) mg or pining difeafes. 
black and long pepper ofeach three drams; Species Elect Marti Diambra. Mefoe. 

Take of Cinnamon, Doronicum, or 
Zedoary, Cloves, Mace, Nutmegs, Indian 
Leaf, Galanga,of each three drachms; In¬ 
dian Spicknard, Cardamoms, both grea¬ 
ter and leffer, ofeach one drachm; Ginger 
a drachm and an half; wood of Aloes, yel¬ 
low Sanders, Long-pepper, of each two 
drachms; Ambergreefe a drachm and an 
half; Musk half a drachm : beat them into 
pouder* 

A. CMefue apropriatesthis to the head, 
and laith, it heats and ftrengthens the brain, 
caufoth mirth,helps concoblion,cherifheth 
the animal,vital, & natural fpirir, it ftreng¬ 
thens the heart and ftomach; and refills all 
cold difeafes, and is therefore fpeciallgood 
for women andjold men. Your beftwayis 
to make it into an Ele&uary, by mixing it 
vviththree times its wer’Torclarified Ho¬ 
ney, and take the quantity of a Nutmeg of 
it every morning. 

Species E left star it Diamofcu dulcts* 
Mefiie. 

Take of Saffron, Doronicum or Galanga, 
Zedoary, wood of Aloes, Mace, of each 
two drachms; white Pearls, raw lilktorre¬ 
fied, Amber, red Corral, Gallia moichata, 
Bafil, ofeach two drams and an half; Gin¬ 
ger, Cubebs. Long-pepper, of each one 
drachm and an half; both fortsof Been(or 
if they be wanting take the roots of Avens 
and Tormentil in their Head) Indian leaf or 
Cinnamon, Indian Spicknard,Cloves, of 

<to; Musktwofcruples: beat 
them 

each one dra( 
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them into* ponder according to art. And t when hee made that ApoJogy at the latcer 

* Mefue 
anoints 
Henej, 

then ifyoupleafe you may make it into an 
Elc binary, by adding four times the weight 
of the whole, in* Sugar dtffolyed in white 

Wine. 
A. It wonderfully heps cold afflibticns of 

the brain, that come without a Feaycr,me- 
lancholy and its attendance, viz,, fadneflc 
withouta cauie, &c. Vertigo or diffincfs in 
the head, Falling-ficknefle, Palfies, refolu- 
tion of the Nerves, Convulfions, Heart- 
qualms, afflictions of the Lungs, and diffi¬ 
culty of breathing. Thedofeof the pouder 
is half a dram, or two fcruples, or leife, ac¬ 
cording to the age or ftrength of him or her 
thattakes it: of the EleCtuary two drams, 
the time oftaking it is, in the morning faft- 

tng. 

o Mefue 
fomthing 
alters the 
proporto- 
on, but 
wot mvcb 

Species EleStmrii Ditunofcti amari. 
, Mefue. 

To the former ° Ingredients in the fame 
proportion ad Wormwood, Roles,ofeach 
three drachms; the beft Aloes wafhed half 
an ounce 5 Cinnamon two drachmsand an 
half; Caftorium,Lovage ofeach one dram: 
make of them all a pouder. 

A. Befidesthevertuesof the former, it 
purgeth the ftomach of putrified humors. 

Specks EleUudrii Dianthon, Nicholaus. 

Take of Rolemary flowers an ounce > 
red Roles, Violets, Liquoris of each fix 
drachms; Cloves,IndianSpicknard,Nut¬ 
megs, Galanga, Cinnamon, Ginger, Z,e- 
doary,Mace, wood of Aloes, Cardamoms, 
the feeds of Dill and Ann is of each four 
fcruples: beat them all into pouder accor¬ 
ding to art. 

A. It ftrengthens the heart and helps the 
paffions thereof, itcaufeth ajoyfuI& cheer- 
full mind,and ftrengthens fuch as have been 
weakned by long fickneffe, it ftrengthens 
cold ftomachs,and helps digeftion notably. 
The dole is half a drachm, you may take it 
into an Estuary Qith Honey, and take 
two drachms ofthat' at a time. 

. SDiapenidion, Nich. 
Take of Penidies two ounces; Pine-nuts, 

fweet Almonds blanched, white Poppy 
feeds ofeach three drams and one fcruple; 
Cinnamon, Cloves, Ginger, juyceof Li¬ 
quoris, Gum T raganth and Arabick,white 
Starch, the four greater cold feeds husked of 
each onedram & an half; Camphirefeven 
grains; white Sugar fo much as isfufficient: 
make it into a pouder, and with fyrupof 
Violets you may make it up in form of an 
Eledtuary. 

A. I could tellMr. Printer (If I durft be 

end of the Coliedges Majlsr-piece for at 
the laft lentence of this Receipt, here are 
certain words left out, and among!! them 
the principal verb, which how grofle an 
Error it is, I leave to the confidcration of 
every Scoiler who is able to tianftatc a 
piece of Latin into Englifh, 
A. It helps the vices of the breaft,coughs, 

colds, hoarlheffe, and confumpcions of the 
lungues, as alfb fuch as fpit matter. You 
may mix it with any pebtorial fyrup, and 
take it with a Liquoris (tick, if you fancy 
the pouder beft; but if die Electuary, you 
may take a drachm ofitupon a knives point 
at any time when the cough comes. 

cDiurhodon Abattis. Micholaus. 
Take of white and red Sanders of each 

two drachms and an half; Gum Traganth 
and Arabich, Spodium, of each twolcru- 
pies; Afarabacca, Maftich, Indian Spick- 
nard,Cardamoms,Liquoris, Saffron, wood 
of Aloes, Cloves, Gallia Mofchata, Annis 
feeds, and fweet Fennel feeds, Cinnamon, 
Rhubarb, the leeds of Bazil, the Itenes of 
Barberries, the leeds of Endive, Purflain, 
Gourds, Cucumers,Ckruls, Mellons, and 
white Pop pies, ofeach a fcruple; Pearls, 
bones ofa Stags heart,of each h alfa fcruple; 
Sugar Candy, red Roles, of each an ounce 
and three drams; Camphirefeven grains; 
Musk, four grains : beat them all i nto a 
pouder: Alfo with eight times their weight 
in Sugar diflolved in Role-water, you may 
form it into an Elebtuary. 

A. It cools the violent heat of theheajc 
and ftomach, as alfo of the Liver, Lungues 
and ipleen, eafeth pains in the body, and 
moft infirmities coming to the body by 
reafbnof heat. The dofe of the pouder is 
halfadram,& two ouncesofthe Elebtuary. 

‘Difpoliticum. Galien. 
Take of Cum min feeds prepared, Long- 

pepper, dryed Rue, ofeach one ounce; fait 
Niter, half an onne: beat them into pouder® 

A. It is an admirable remedy for fuch 
whole meat is putrified in their ftomachs* 
it helps cold ftomachs, cold belcings and 
windy. You may take half a drachm after 
meat, either in a fpoonful of MuskadeJ, or 
in a fyrupof Mirtles, or Quinces, or any 
cordial water whofe effebtsis the fame. 
The directions at the beginning of the 
Book ftiall inftrudt you in all fuch cafes. 

Species Elelluarii <Z) iatragacanthi 
frigidi. Nicholaus. 

Take of Gum Arabick one ounce and 
twodrachms; Gum Traganth two oun- • JL COUiU 1 rillLCL ^ j-l J. UtUli 1 J ... w 

fobold) that he had more tongue than wit, \ces; white Starch half an ounce; Liquoris, 
A a a the 
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the feeds of Melons, white Poppies, Citruls, 
Cucumers, Gourds, ofeach two drachms; 
Pcnidies three ounces ; Camphire half a 
fcruple: beat them into Pouder according 

to art. . _ , . 
Alfo you may takean Electuary otthem 

with a fuflficienc quantity of fyrup of Vio¬ 
lets • but have a care of what was told you 
before. Ofthe feeds (quoth t he Colledg.) 

A. If you pleafe to put in the cold ieeds 
(which the Reverend Colledg appoints to 
be left out, till the Pouder come to be ufed, 
and then’tis impcflible to put them in, as 1 
(hewed you before, page 72.) and fo make 
it up into an Ele&uary; then I can tell you 
What the vertuesarc : It helps the faults of 
the bread and lunguescoming of heat and 
dryneffe, it helps Confumptions,Leanelle, 
Inflamations of the fides,Pleurifies>&c. hot 
and dry Coughs,roughnefle of the Tongue 
and Jaws: but howto make ought of the 
Receipt as the Colledg have ordered it, be¬ 
longs to another Oedipusandnottome. It 
is your beft way to make the Electuary ve¬ 
ry moyft, and take now and then a little of 
it with a Liquoris if ick. 

Species Eldlmrii Diatrion Piper ion* 
Galeni. 

* rr- Take of the * three forts of Pepper, of 
. VtZj* each fix drachm sand fifteen grains; Annis 

, feeds, T ime. Ginger, of each one drachm: 
& beat them into pouder, and with Sngar,dif- 

blacK* f0lved in Rofemary flower Water, or Ho¬ 
ney (as the cafe fhall require) it may be 
made into an Elebtuary. 

A. It heats the ftomach,and expels wind. 
Haifa drachm in pouder, or two drachms 
in Elebiuary, ifage and IIrength permit; if 
not, half lo much, is a fufficient dofe, to be 
taken before meat,ifto heat the ftomack &C 
help digeftion; after meat, ifto expel wind. 

Specks Elect# arii Diatrion jantalon. 
Nicholaus* 

*vU. Red Take ofthe 4 three forts of Sanders, red 
n bite, (Sr Roles,Sugar Candy ofeach three drachms; 
y£Ilow. Rhubarb, Spodium, juyee of Liquoris, 

Purflain feeds,of each two drachms and nr- 
reen grains; white Starch, GumArabick 
and TTraganth, the feeds of Melones, Cu cu- 
mers, Citruls, Gourds, Endive, of each a 
drachm and an half; Camphire a icruple ♦* 
beat them all into pouder, and with eight 
times their weight in Sugar diflolved in 
Rofc-water you-may make it into an Ele- 

bfcuary. 
A. It is very profitable agatnft the heat 

of the flomach and Liver, befides it won¬ 
derfully helps fuch as have the yellow jaun¬ 
dice, and confumptions of the Lungues. 
Yon may fafely take a drachm ofthe pou¬ 

der, or two drachms of the Efebtuary in 
the morning falling. 

SPulvis Hdly6 
Take of white Poppy feeds ten drachms; 

Gum Arabick, white Starch, Traganth, 
ofeach three drachms; the feeds of Purflain 
March-Mallows, Mallows, ofeach five 
drachms; the feeds of Cucumers,Melones, 
Gourds, Citruls, Quinces, of each feven 
drachms; Spodium,Liquoris,ofeach three 
drachms; Penidies the weight of them all: 
beat them into a pouder^ 

A, It is a gallant cool ponder, fit for all 
hot imperfe&ioosof the breaft and Lungs, 
as confumptions, plcurefies,&c. 

A. Your beft way is to make it into a 
foft Ele&uary with fyrup of Violets, and 
take it as Diatragacanthvm frigidnm. 

Latificans aferibed to Gallen. 

Take ofthe flowers of * Clove Razil, or 
elfe the feeds thereof. Saffron, Zedoary, 
wood of Aloes, CIoves,Citron pills,Gahn- 
ga, Mace, Nutmegs, Styrax, Calamitis, 
ofeach two drachmsand an half; (havings 
of Ivory, Annis feeds. Time, Epithimum, 
of each one drachm; bone of a Stags heart, 
Pearls, Camphire, Amber-greefe, Musk, 
of each a drachm; Leaves of Gold and Sil¬ 
ver, ofeach half a fcruple: beat them into 
pouder according to art, and fo keep them 
diligently for your ufe. 

A. It caufeth a merry heart, a good co¬ 
lour, helps digeftion, and keeps back old 
age. You may mix half a drachm of it to 
take at one time, or leffe if you pleafe, in 
any cordial Syrup or cordial Ele bluary a- 
propriated tothefameufes t See Directi¬ 
ons. 

Specks confeSlionis Liberant is. 
Take ofthe roots of T ormentifand feeds 

of Sorrel,Endive,Coriander prepared,Ci- 
trons, of each one drachm and an half; the 
three forts of Sanders, white Dibtamni, of 
each one drachm; Bole Armenick, Terra, 
Lemma ofeach three drachms; PearIs,both 
forts ofCorral, white Amber, Ivory, Spo¬ 
dium, bone of a Stags heart, both forts of 
Been (or in lieu ofthem, the roots of Avens 
and Tormentil) Angelica roots. Carda¬ 
moms, Cinnamon, Mace* wood of Aloes, 
Caflia, Lignea, Saffron, Zedoary, ofeach 
halfa drachm; Penidics,Sugar Candy/a w 
Silk* torrefied. Emeralds, jacinth, Gra- 
nate, ofeach two foruples, the Bowers of 
water Lillies,Buglofs,and red Roles of each 
a fcruple; Camphire feven grains; Musk 
and Amber-greefe, of each three grams 
bcatthem into pouder accordingto art. 

A. It 
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oA difcafe 
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their ex- 
srcments. 

A. Ic is exceeding good in peftilential 
Feavers, and preferveth from ill airs, and 
keepeth the humors in the body from cor¬ 
ruption, ic cools the heart and blood, and 
ftrengtheneth fiich as are oppreflfed by heat; 
to condtide, ic is a gaJlant cooJ cordial 
though colily- It being out of the reach of 
a vulgar mans purfe, I omit the dole, Ice the 
Gentry and Nobility ftudy Phyfick them- 
felvs, fofhall they know it, for had they 
wanted hearts to that ftudy no more than 
they wanted time and means, it had been 
far better for this Common-wealth than 
nowitis. If a Gentleman have no skil in 
phyfick himfelf. Dr. Dunce if he have a 
Piufh Cloak on will fer ve his turn. 

Lithontrihin Nicholaus, according 
to FerneJius. 

Take of Spicknard, Ginger, Cinnamon 
black Pepper, Cardamoms, CIoves,Mace, 
of each half a drachm; Coftus, Liquoris, 
Cyperus, Traganch, Germander, of each 
two fcruplesj the feeds ofa Bifhops weed, 
Sma]Iage,Sparagus,Bazil,Nettles,Citrons, 
Sagifrage,Burnet,Carraway,Carrots.Fen- 
nel, Brufcus, Par fly of Macedonia) Burs, 
c Sefeli, Afarabacca, of each one drachm 5 
Lapis fpongia,Lyncys, Cancri, Judaici, of 
each one dram and an half; Goats blood 
prepared an ounce and an half; beat them 
all into pouder according to art, 

A. The truth is the Colledg have altered 
this Receipt much, and I am perfwaded 
have made it much better, Nequct enim 
bcnefafla maligns, detrAtbare meum eft. 

A. It heats the ftomacb, and helps want 
ofdigcftion coming through cold, it eafeth 
pain in the belly, and Loyns, the ° Iliack 
paflions, powerfully breaks the ft one in the 
reins and bladder, It fpeedily helps thechol- 
lick, ftrangury, and dyfury. The dole is 
from a drachm to half a drachm, take it 
either in white Wine, or Dccodlion of 
Herbs tending to the fame purpofe. 
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c weather 

'Tulvis Saxicnicus. 

Take of the Roots of both forts of An¬ 
gelica, Swallow-wort. Garden Valerian, 
Poly podium of the Oak, the Roots of 
Marfh-Mallows, Nettles of each half an 
ounce; the bark of'German* cJMe^erccn 
two drachms; the berries of herb True- 
love, or One-berry, by number twenty 
four; the flowers ©f die fame,c branch and 
all, by number thirty fix: fteepthe roots 
in Vineger, then dry them and beat them 
all into pouder. 

A. It feemstobeasgreatanexpeilerof , . , 
poyfon,andasgreat a prefervative againft ii?!?**. 
it, and the peftilence as one (hall ufually denhydb 
read of. flinguifi * 
tng it from one leaf of the flower, or whether they mean the 
flower & branchyery difficult if not impojfible to judge 5 
for their word [cum toto }comprehends all both root,branch, 
leaf & flower, 

<iA <Touder againft the biting of 
tJPlad-Dogs. 

T ake of the leaves of Vervain,Rpe,Sage) 
Plantane, Poly podium, GommohWorm- 
wood. Mints, Mng*.wort, Bawm, Betony, 
St. Johns wort, Centaury, of equal parts z 
letallthefe be gathered at what time they 
are in their greateft ftretigth, which is ufa- 
ally about the a full Mopn in June, then let y 
them be dryed feverally in brown papers, a w\:9 
in fuel) a place, where neither b Sun nor dares aft 
Rain comes, and when you have dryed firm that 
them then keep them for the ufe above faid, our fioUe» 
but upon this condition that you renew gates are 
them every yeer. ne Afire- 

When you have need to ufe them, beat logen ; 
an equal weight of them into pouder. h Learned* 

A. A drachm of thispouder is fufficient & written. 
to take every morning. 

fPleres <*Arconticon. Nich. 

Take of Cinnamon, Cloves, Galanga, 
wood of Aloes, Indian Spicknard, Nut¬ 
megs, Ginger, Spodium, Schoenanthus, cRedReft* 
Cyperus. c Rofes, Violets, of each one outofqus* 
drachm, Indian Leaf or Mace, Liquoris, 
Maftich, Styrax Calamus, Marjoram ft"**™* 
Coftmary, or water Mints, Basil, Carda- therdffi 
moms, longandwhicePepper, Mirtlc-ber- m . 
ties,and Cicron-pifls, ofeach half a drachm or ^ nQt 
and fix grains; pearls. Been white andcarewkkh 
red (or if they be wanting take the roots of 
Avens and Tormentilin their Heads) red 
Corral', torrefied Silk, of each eighteen 
grains; Musk fix grains, Camphire four 
grains, beat them into pouder according to 
art, and with ten times their weight of Su¬ 
gar diffolvcd in Bawm water you may 
makethem into an Ele&uary. 

A, It is exceedingly good for fad, me- 
Iancho]]y,lumpifh, penfive, grieving, vex¬ 
ing, pining, fighing, fobbing, fearful], care- 
fulfpirits, itftrengthens weakftomachsex¬ 
ceedingly, and helps fuch as are prone to 
faimings and fwoonings, it ftrengthens 
fiich as are weakned by violence of fick- 
nefle, it helps bad memories, quickens all 
the fences, ftrengthens the brain, and Ani¬ 
mal fpirit, helps the falling ficknefle, and 
fuccours fuch ae are troubled with zAfih~ 

B b macs. 
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yellow. 

maes,oiother cold affli&ions of the Lungs. 
It will keep beft in an Ele&uary; of which 
you may take a drachm in the morning, 

v or more, as age and firength requires, 

a/i Preservative Wonder agatnfl the 
SPeftHe nee, Mowtagnan, 

Take of all the * Sanders, lhe feeds of 
* White, Bazik of each an ounce and an half 5 Bole 
red, and Armenick, Cinnamon, of each an ounce; 

the roots of Dittany, Gentian andTormen- 
till, of each two drachms and an half* the 
feeds of Citron and Sorrel, of each two 
drachms j pearls, Saphire, bone of a Stags 
heart, of each one drachm: beat them in¬ 
to pouder according to art* 

A. The tittle tels you the vertues of it. 
Befides it cheers the vital fpirit and 
ftrengthens the heart. You may take half 
a drachm every morning either by it felt, or 
mixed with any other convenient coriipo- 
fition, whether lyrupor Elcf'' ’$ry. 

Species ElcBuarii Rofata ISJjfVelU, 
Nicholans. 

a Red ft 9- 

fes where 
was the 
Celled ecs 
wee • 
hpsecel' 

Isntly pen'A 

e Forget^ 
fidnefte. 

Take of aRofes,Sugar,Liquoris, ofeach 
one ounce,one drachm, two fcruples and an 
half- Cinnamon b two drachms, two fcru¬ 
ples, and two grains; Cloves,Galanga, In¬ 
dian Spicknaid, Ginger, Nutmegs, Ze- 
doary, Styrax, Catdamoms,Srna]jage. of 
each oneferupie and eight grains; Sugar fo 
much as is fufficicnt: make it nrftof all 
into a Pouder, then into an Electuary ac¬ 
cording to art. 

A, Sure it was Dr. c Oblivion and not 
theColIedg that was the Author of luch a 
lleepy hufineffe, tofet Sugar twice in one 
Receipt* ; 

A, Itquencheththirft and Ifaies vomi¬ 
ting, and the Author faith it helps hot and 
dry ftomachs, as alfo heat and dryneffeof 
the heart,Liver and Lungs, (yet is the Pou¬ 
der it felf hot) itftrengthensjthe vital fpirit, 
takes away heart qualms, provokes fvveat, 
and If lengthens fuch as have labored long 
tinder Cronicaldifeafes. You may take a 
drachm of the Electuary every morning. 

11 

oA Wonder to flop blood, 
Galen. 

Take of Frankin fence one drachm; A- 
r iocs haj fa drachm: beat them into pouder. 

^ Seat tM And when you have occafion to uk it, mix 
white cj fo much of it with the white of ana Eg, as 
the Eg vvill make it of the thickneffe of Honey, 
well hr ft, dien dip the wool of a Flare in it, and apply 

it to the fore or part that bleedcth, binding 
icon. 

A. In my opinion this is a pretty med i- 
cine,& will ffick on till the fore be through¬ 
ly healed, and then will come off of it lelf. 
I remember when I was a child we applied 
fuch a medicine, (only we left out the Aloes 
and Frankinfence, and ufed only Coneys 
wool and the white of an Eg)to kib’d heels, 
and alwayes with good fucceffe. 

<tA Wonder for Scabs, v. 

Take of Sulphur Vivura, Niter, the 
Leaves of Marjoram, of each twodrams; 
Letharge of Gold, black Hellebore roots, 
ofeacn one drachm; Burnet halfa drachm: 
beat them into pouder according to art. 

A, I cannot fpeak much in commenda¬ 
tions of it, and I dare not difpraife it be- 
caufe it comes from the Colledg, therefore 
will let it alone. 

Wulvis Radulphi Hollandi, 
Commonly known by the name^ 

of Holland lender. 

Take of the feeds of Annis, Carraway," 
Fennel, and Cummin, of Spicknard, Cin¬ 
namon, Galanga, of each half an ounce 5 
Liquor is, Gromwel, of each one ounce 5 
Senna the weight of them all: beat them all 
into pouder. 

A. That this Receipt is gallantly compo- 
fed none can deny, and is an excellent purge 
for fuch bodies as are troubled with the 
Wind-chollick, or ftoppage either of the 
guts or kidneys ; two drachms taken in 
white Wine will work fufficiently with any 
ordinary bedy. Let weak men and chil¬ 
dren take lcffe, keeping withindoors, and 
warm. 

4Wulvis SanBus, Brafayola* 

Take of Senna, and Cremor Tartar, of 
each two ounces; Cloves, Cinnamon, Ga¬ 
langa, Bifhops-wced, of each two drams; 
Diagrydium half an ounce: beat them in¬ 
to pouder according toarr. 

In the want of feeds of' Bifhops-Weed; 
of which fuch as are frefh and good arc 
many times not to be had, you may put in 
Annis feeds in lieu of them. 

Wulvis Senna, 

^Take of the beft Senna two ounces; 
Cremor tartar half an ounce; Mate two 
fcruples and an half; Ginger, Cinnamon, 
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of each one drad®1 and an half; Sal Indi. 
one drachm : beat them into pouder ac- 

CA^ Both this and the former pouder purge 
melanchoily.and clcnfe the head, tMm- 
tavnmus was the Author of this lattcr% on¬ 
ly tie Colledg fomething altered the quan- 
titles of the Simples : the former pouder 
works fomething violently by reafon of the 
Scammony that is in it, the latter is more 
gentle, and may be given without danger, 
even two drachms at a time to ordinary bo¬ 
dies. I would not have the unskilful med¬ 
dle with the former. Neither is it fitting 
for weak bodies and children ; Inch as are 
Rrong may take a drachm, ora drachm 
and an half, mixing it with white Wine; 
let them take it early in the morning after 
they are up, and not fleep after it, for rear 
of danger; two hours after let them drink 
warm poflet-drink, and fix hour after eat a 
bit of warm Mutton, let them walk about 
the chamber often, and not dir out of it that 

day. ' . ' 

‘DUturbith thegreater > without 
%fubarba 

Take ofthe bedTurbeth an ounce; Dia- 
grydium, Ginger, of each half an ounce j 
Cinnamon, Cloves, of each two drachms ; 
Galanga, Long Pepper, Mace, of each one 
drachm: beat them into pouder, and with 
eight ounces and five drachms of white Su¬ 
gar, diffolved in Succory water, it may be 
made into an Eledfuary. 

A♦ It purgeth Elegme, being rightly 
adminifired by a skilfull hand, I fancy it 

not. 

*Diatwbeth with Rhubarb* 
Montag. 

Take of the bed Turbith, Hermodadtils, 
of each an ounce; Rhubarb ten drachms; 
Diagrydium half an ounce; white and red 
Sanders, Violets, Ginger, of each a dram 
and an half; Madicb, Annisfeed, Cinna¬ 
mon, Saffron, of each half a drachm : beat 
them all into Pouder, and with white Su¬ 
gar one pound, two ounces, and 0 two oTh&is 
drachms, diffolved in Succory water, you notable : 
may make it into an Electuary according they (houli 
to art. have added 

A, This alfb purgeth Flegm, and chol- tn>° 
Ier. Once more let me defire fuch asare un- & 
skilful in the rules of Phyfick, not to meddle * )ali A 
with purges of this nature (unlefsprefcribed %UArter* 
by a skilful Phyfitian) Jeff they dothem- 
felvs more mifehief in half an hour, than 
they can claw off in half a year. 

‘Tender for the Worms* 

Take of Wormfeed four ounces; Senna 
one ounc; Coriander feed prepared,Harts« 
horn, of each half a drachm; Rhubarb half 
an ounce; dryed Rue two drachms : beat 
them into pouder. 

A. I like this Pouder very well, the 
quantity (or to write more fcholaffically, 
the dole) muff be regulated according to 
the age ofthe patient, even from ten grains 
to a drachm, and the manner of taking 
it by their pallat : It is fomething purg¬ 

ing. 

B b 2 ELECTUARIES. 
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Piftdriti 

syfntidotus z/fnaleftka, Or, 
Elefdmrum Refwnptivum, 

Fernelius. TAke of red Rofes and Liquoris ofeaeh 
two drams and five grains; Gum A- 

rabick and Traganth, ofeach two drachms 
and two feru pies; Sanders white and red 
ofeaeh four fcruples; Juyce of Liquoris, 
white Starch, the feeds of white Poppies, 
Purflain, Lettice, Endive, of each three 
drachms; ofthefourgreatereoldfeeds, the 
feeds of Quinces, Mallows, Cotton, Vio¬ 
lets, Pine-nuts, frefh * FiftickNuts, fweet 
Almonds, pulp of Sebeftens, of each two 
drachms; Cloves,Spodium,Cinnamon, of 
fcach one drachm; Saffron five grains; Pc- 
nidies half an ounce : let all of them being 
beaten into ponder be made into a /oft E- 
ledtuary, with three times their weight in 
fyrup of Violets. 

si. Befides the inverting of the Order 
which is a matter of nothing, here is Ze- 
doary. Ginger, and Styrax Galamitis, of 
each two drachms, left quite out by the Col- 
ledge, or (as I am of opinion) rather by the 
tranferiber, which is an ea/ie thing (toge¬ 
ther with want ofacarefuil Corre&or) to 
be done. I weigh not the vaporing of the 
Printer at the latter end of the Book, being 
confident if any thing were left out, hee 
knew it no more than a Hog knows how 
to fiddie. 

Amber-greefecut very fmall, which being 
well melted, put in tnefe following things, 
beaten into pouder,choice Cinamon,wood 
of Aloes of the beff, Lapis L azuli blirnt in a 
Crucible, (then beaten into pouder and 
wafhed, firit of all in common water, then 
in Rofe or Borrage water, and that very of¬ 
ten, drying of it, and wafhing of it again, 
and let this be fo often repeated till the wa¬ 
ter refnain cleer after the wafhing) of each 
fix drachms; Pearls prepared threedrams; 
leaves of Gold, of the beft Musk, ofeaeh 
one drachm: make them all up into an fi¬ 
le dtuary according to art. 

A. Queftionlefleffiisis a great Cordial, 
and a mighty firengthener of the heart and 
fpirit vital, a reftorerof inch as are in con- 
fumptions, a refiifer ofpefiilences and poy-, 
fon, agreatreleef tolanguifhing Nature/ 
It is given with good fuccefle in Feavers, 
but give not too much of it at a time, left it 
prove too hot for the body, and too heavy 
for the pur/e. You may mix ten grains of 
it with other covenienc Cordials. 

Elefimry of Bay-Berries. Rhafis. 
Take of dryed Rue ten drachms; the 

feeds ©fBi/hops-weed, Cummin,Lovage, 
Origanum, Nigelja, Carraways, Carrots, 
Parfly, of bitter Almonds, Pepper black & 
long, Horf-Mints, Calamus, Aromaticus, 
Bay-Berries , Caftorium, of each two 
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- \dvzchmsi SagapemmiwLlfa.a ounce; Opo-> 
ItreftoresConfumptionsand Hcdt- 'pamx three drachms; Clarified Honey 

ick Feavers, ftrength loft, it nourifheth one pound and an half : the things which 
much, and reftores radical moyfture, opens [are to be bruifed being bruifed, let them all 
the pores,refiftscholIer, takes away coughs, be made into an Electuary according to 
quencheththirft,andrefiftethfeavers. For ^ ,z"— 
the quantity to be taken at a time, I hold it 
needleffe to trouble the Reader: you may 
take an ounce in a day by a drachm at a 
time, if you pieafe; you (hall /ooner hurt 
yourpurfeby it than your body. 

Corifeflio Ikermes. Mefue. 

Take of the juyce offweet-lcentcd b Ap¬ 
ples, fweet Role water,ofeach a pound and 
an half: in which infu/ethe/pace oftwenty 
four hours, raw Silk four ounces;, /train it 
out ftrongly : and to the former juyees, add 
of the Juyce of the Berries of Kernics 
brought over to us, a pound; Sugar two 

art, the Gums being difl’olved in Wine, 
and added to it. 

A. It is exceeding"good either in the 
Chollick, or Uiack paflion, or any other 
difeale of the bowels coming of cold or 
wind, it generally eafeth pains in the bow¬ 
els. You may give a drachm in the morn¬ 
ing falling, or half an ounce in a clyfter, 
according as the di/ea/e is. 

oAihanafia Mithridatis. Galen. 
Take of Cinnamon, Ca/Tia,Schoenanth. 

ofeaeh an ounce & an half; Saffron,Mirrh, Plater. 
ofeaeh one ounce; Coftus,° Spignef, p A- 
corus, Agrick, Scordium, Carrots, Parfly, 
ofeachhalfan ounce; white Pepper,eleven JL 
gains; Honey, fo much as is /ufficient to ^ cata* pounds .* bovlit to the thicknds of Honey: 

"r“° 
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ELECTVARIES. 

A. It prevails againft poyfon and thcbi-( 
tings ofvehemous beafls, and helps fiich 
whofe meat putrifies in their ftomach, 
ftaies vomiting of blood, helps old coughs, 
and cold difcaies in the Liver, fpleen, blad¬ 
der, and matrix. The Collcdg hath made 
Ibme pretty alterations in the quantities of 
the Simples, but not worth the fpeaking of. 
The dole is half a drachm. 

SDiacafparti. Gilbert ^/England. 
Take ot Capers lour ounces ; the roots 

of Agrimony, Nigella feeds, Squils, Afara- 
bacca,Centaury, pellitory of Spain, black 
pepper,Smallage,Time,of each one ounce; 
Honey fo much as is fufficient, make it into 
an Eledluary according to art. 

A. They fay it helps infirmities of the 
Ipleen, ana indeed the name feems to pro*- 
mile lo much; it may be good for cold bo¬ 
dies if they have flrength of nature in them, 
ltie thinks ’cis but odly compofed, the next 
looks more lovely in my eyes, which is— 

CD iacinnamomu. Mefiie. 
Take of Cinnamonfifceen drams,Caflia 

Lignea, Elicampane roots, of each half an 
ounce; Galanga feven drachms; Cloves, 
Long Pepper, both forts of Cardamoms, 
Ginger, Mace, Nutmegs, wpod of Aloes, 
ofeach thitee drachms; Saffron one dram; 
Sugar Candy five drachms 5 Musk two 
fcruples, with clarified Honey, two pound 
and eight ounces: boyl it and make it into 
an Elebluai y according to art. 

A. There is in the Recept of MefttejCum¬ 
min feeds half an ounce, which is here left 
outjwhether wittingly or unwittingly,I nei¬ 
ther know nor care ; out of queftion the 
Receipt is better they being in than being 
out:Alio I can give no rcafon why it fhould 
be boy led, if the Musk & Saffron be boyled 
they wil be fpoiled,you had ten times better 
not boyl them at all : itmay do harm, can¬ 
not do good,if there be too much Honey to 
make it up,take leffe; I cannot Hand calcu¬ 
lating the due proportion in every Receipt. 
A. Dmcinnamomum, or in plain English 

a Ccmpoftion of Cinnamon, Jleats the fto- 
mach, cauleth digeftion, provokes the 
terms in women, ftrengthens the fiomach 
and other parts thatdiftribute the nourifh- 
ment of the body, a drachm of it taken in 
the morning faffing, is exceeding good for 
ancient people and cold bodies, fiich as are 
fubjedt toDropfies and dileafes, ofFlegm, 
or wind, for it comforts, and If rengthens 
nature much. If you take it to help digefti- 
on, take it an hour before meat, do foin 
all things of like quality. 

‘Diacorallion. Colonienft 
Take of Corral both white and red, Bole 

Armenick, Dragons blood of each one 
drachm; Pearls half a drachm; wood of 
Aloes, red Roles, Gum Traganth, Cinna¬ 
mon, ofeach two fcruples; white and red 
Sanders, ofeach one ferupje; beat them all 
into pouder, and when you have fo done 
you may make them into an Eledfuary ac¬ 
cording to art, with a fufficient quantity of 
white Sugar diffolycd in ffnall Cinnamon 
water, 

A. It comforts and ffrengthens the heart 
exceedingly,and refforesfuch as are in con- 
fumptions,it is cooling, therefore good in 
Hebtick Feavers; very binding,and there¬ 
fore flop fluxes; neither doji know a better 
medicine in all the Difpeniatory for fuch as 
have a conlumption, accompanied with a 
loofneffe. It flops the terms and whites in 
women, ifadminiftred by one whofewks 
are not a wool gathering. Take but a dram 
at a time every morning, becaufejof its bin¬ 
ding quality, except you have a loofneffe, 
for then may you take fo much two or 
three times a day. 

‘Diacornm. Mefue. 
Take of the roots of a Sicers,Calamus, a Seethe 

Aromaticus, Pine-nuts, ofeach one pound Simples. 
and an half: let them all be denied, 0 boy- 
led and beaten till they be like a pultis: then ° 
put to them Honey being clarified, ten 
pounds; boyl them, continually ftirring thefoQ£ 
them, till it be come to the juft thicknelie; Uftitout. 
then add the roots of Acorns beaten, and Yoii 
the Pine-nuts chopped final, and when you yQyi tycm 

have well mixed them together,ad to them, in pif^and 
thefe ponders following : Take of black yet not 

Pegper an ounce; long Pepper,Cloves, fwerzefr's 
Ginger,Mace, ofeach halfan ounce; Nut- their Re* 
megs,Gaianga, Cardamoms,of each three ctipt. 
drachms; mix them with the roots of Ho¬ 
ney fo much as is fufficient, flirring it left 
the ingredients ftick to the bottom; and 
make them.intoan Electuary according to 
art. 

A. The Ekduary provokes luft, heats 
the brain, ftrengthens the nerves, quickens 
the fences, caufcth an acute wit, eafeth pains 
in the head, helps the Falling fickneffc and 
convulfions, coughs, Cathars, and alldifea- 
les proceeding from coidnefleofthe brain. 
Haifa drachm is enough to take at a time 
becaule of its heat. 

EleElnar um e13 feoriaferri. Rhafis. ^ Scoria 
Take ofthe flakes of Iron infufed in Vi- ferr* # 

negcr feven dayes and dryed, three drams 
Indian Spicknard, Schoenanth, Cyperus, , Ji*fla!tCs 
Ginger, Pepper, Bifhops weed, Frankin- t 
fence, of each half an ounce; Myrobalans e"f 0 

Indian, Bellcricks, and Emblicks, Honey 
boiled with the decoction ofthe Emblicks, h t 

C e fixtecn 
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fixteen ounces : mix them together and, 
make of them an Electuary. _ 

A. I wonder how the quantities of the 
Myrobalans efcaped the great care, labor, 
■pat ns,and induftrj of the honourable Socie¬ 
ty t he Authors of that Book,^ or the vigi- 
lancy of die vaporing Printer, Rhafszn 
Arabian Phyfitian, the Author of the Re¬ 
ceipt appoints a drachm of each: the medi¬ 
cine heats the ipleen gently, purgeth meian- 
choiiy, eafeth pains in the ftomach and 
ipleen, and ftrengthens digeftion. Peo¬ 
ple that are ftrong may take half an ounce 
in the morning fading, and weak people 
three drachms. It is a good remedy for 
pains and liardnefle of the fpleen. ;• 

SDiacidonium, Simple. 
Take of the pulp of Quinces boyled in 

fiefh water, to a fufficient thicknefle, eight 
pounds; white Sugar feummedand boy- 
ied to its juft thicknefle, fix pounds; boyl 
them both together to a juft thickneis. 

SDiacidoninm with Ponders, Galen. 
Take of the juyee of Quinces, and white 

Sugar, of each two pound; w hite W ine Vi- 
neger, half a pound added in the end oftne 
Decodtion : let them boyl ovep a gentle 
fire,and let the feum be taken off, then add 
Ginger two ounces, white pepper ten 
drachms and two fcruples : boyl them a- fain over a gentle fire to the thicknefle of 

loney. 
A, Is not tjiis then more a fyrup than an 

Eledtuary; Purely either the Coliedg oi l 
dote. 

(Uiacydonium Compound of London. 
Take of white Sugar fix pound; ipring 

water four pound; clarifie it with the white 
of an Es, and feum it diligently X then take 
of ripe Quinces, the outward pill and feeds 
being taken away, and cut in four parts, 
eight pound: boyl them in the laid lyrup till 
they be tender,then ft rain the fyrup through 
a Boulter, boyl them again in it, to the con- 
iiftence of agellv, adding towards the lat¬ 
ter end, lour ounces of white Wine Vine- 
ger : the fyrup being removed from the 
fire, put in thelepoudersfollowing being 
but grofty bruifed, viz,, G inger an ounce; 
white pepper,Cinnamon,Nutmegs oi each 
two drachms: keep it in divers boxes. 

After the fame manner may you make 
Diacydonium Simple, 

A. If a man void of partiality mould 
compare this and the former Receipttoge- 
ther, he would find but little difference be¬ 
tween them, only a little Cinnamon and 
Nutmegs added. 

A, The vertucs of all thefe three are, 
they comfort the ftomach, help digeftion. 

ftay vomiting, belching, 8Cc. ftop Fluxes 
& the ter ms in women. They are all hartn- 
lefle, you may take the quantity of a Nut¬ 
meg of them at a time, before meat to help 
digeftion and Fluxes, after meat to ftay vo¬ 
miting, in the morning for the reft. # 

C onfeetto de Hiacyntho. 
Take of Jacinth, red Corral, Bole Ar- 

menick, a Earth of Lemnos, of each half 
an ounce; the berries of Kermes, the roots a 7 
of Term cn aland Di&amni,Citron feeds fcillata, 
husked, the leeds of Sorrel, Purflain, Saf¬ 
fron, Mirrh, red Rofes, all the forts of San¬ 
ders, bone of a Stag,s heart, Harts-horn. I- 
vory, of each four lcruples fSaphire, Eme¬ 
rald, Topas, Pearls, raw Silk, the leaves of i 
Gold & Silver, of each two fcruples ;Cam- 
phire, Musk,-Amjper-greefe, of each five 
grains, with fyrup of Lemmons, make 
them into a Confection according to art. 

A, It is a great cordial, and cool, ex¬ 
ceeding good in acute Feavcrs, andPefti- 
lencics, it mightily ftrengtheneth and che- 
rifheth the heart. Never above half a dram 
is given at a time, very feldom fo much; 
notbecauleofitsoffenlivenefle, I fuppofe 
itschargablenefle. 

(fonfettio Plumain, Mefue. 
Take of Efcbright two ounces; Fennel 

feeds five drachms; Cloves, Cinnamon, 
Cubebs, long Pepper, Mace, of each one 
drachm : beat them all into pouder, and 
with clarified Honey one pound, in which 
boyl juyee of Fennel an ounce, juyee of 
Celondine and Rue, of each.halfan ounce, 
and with the pouders make it upinto an fi¬ 

le Ctuary. . , , , - 
A, It is chiefly apropnated to the brain 

and heart, quickens the fences, e/pecially 
the fight, and refifteth the Peftilcfcce. You 
may take half a dram if your body be hoc, 
a drachm if cold, in the morning falling. 

sAntidotnm Hamagogum, Rom. 
Take of Lupines two drachms; black 

Pepper five lcruples and fix grains; Liquo- 
ris tour lcruples; long Birthwort,Mugworc 
Caflia, Lignca, the feeds of Macedonian 
Parfly, Pcllicory of Spain, the feeds ofRue, 
Spicknard, Mirrh, Peny royal, of each two 
fcruples and fourteen grains; the feeds 01 
Smalbge, Savin, of each two fcruples and 
a thirteen grains; Centaury the greater, _ 
& Carrots of C reet, Nigella, Carraway* - ^ 
Annis,Cloves, Allum, of each two fcruples; %ppf}re 
Bay leaves,one Icruple, one halfferup^a^ 

three grains; wood of Aloes oneferupje ©C j£^s 0f 
fourteen grains; Schoenanth one fcruple oc y0u0„ 
thirteen grainy Afarabacca, Acorns, that ^jn^ 
is,common Calamus, Aromaticus, Amo- 
mus, peony,Centaury the lefle, the feeds of 

Arrach* 
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Arrach, and Fennel,ofeach one fcruple and 
fix grains5 Cyperus,Elecampane,Ginger, 
Cappar roots, Cummin, Grobtes, ot each 
one fcruple: beat them all into a very fine 
pouder, and with four times their weight of 
Hongy, make them up into an Ele&uary 
according to art. 

A, It provokes the terms, brings away 
both birthand after-birth,.the dead child, 
purged! fuch as are not fufficiendy purged 
after travel; it provokes Urine, breaks the 
done in the bladder, helps the ftrangury, 
dyliiry, iskury, &c. helps indigeftion, the 
cholick, opens ftopings in the belly, it heats 
the ftomach, purgeth the liver and fpleen, 
confumcs wind, ftaies vomiting; but let it 
not be taken by women with child, nor 
iuch people as have the £femorrhoyds. 

A. rHicholam I take to be the Author 
of this fantastical Medicine, (though the 
Colledg give it a more general term ) and 
the vertues alfo are quoted from him. The 
dofe is from one drachm to two drachms. 

SDiaireos Salomon is, Nich. 
Take of Orris roots one ounce; Peny- 

royal, Hy fop, Liquoris, of each fix drams; 
Traganth, white Starch, bitter Almonds, 
Pine-nuts, Cinnamon, Ginger,Pepper, of 
each three drachms; fat Figs, the pulp of 
Raifons of the Sun,and Dates, of each three 
drams and an half*, Styrax Calamitis two 
drachms and an half; Sugar diffolved in 
Hy fop water, and clarified Honey, ofeach 
twice the weight of all the reft: make them 
into an Eledfuary according to art. 

A. The Eledfcuary is chiefly apropriated 
to the lungues, and helps cold infirmities of 
them, as Afthmaes, coughs, difficulty of 
breathing, & c. You may take it with a Li¬ 
quoris flick, or on the point of a Knife, a 
little of it at a time, and often. 

SDiafatyrion, Nich, 
Take ofthe roots of aSatyrion frefhand 

found, G arden Parfnips, Eringo, Pinenuts, 
Indian Nuts, or if Indian Nuts be wanting, 
take the double quantity of Pine Muts, Fi- 
flick Nuts, of each one d ounce and an half 
Cloves,Ginger,the feeds of Annis,Rocket; 
e Afh Keys, of each five drams; Cinna- 

the tayls and loyns of Scjrcm, the mon, 
feeds of { Bulb us, Nettles, of each two 
drachms and an half; Musk feven grains; 
of the beft Sugar diffolved in Malaga 
V Vine, three pounds : make it into an E - 
le ftuary according to art. 

A. E ither the Colledgor the Printer left 
out Cicer roots feven drams, which I think 
are proper to the Receipt; jthey alfo added 
the loyns of Scyncus and the Nettle feeds, 
and in fo doing they diet well. 

A* IthelpsweaknefTeof the reins and 
bladder, and fiich as make water with dif¬ 
ficulty^ provokeslufl: exceedingly ,&fpee- 
dily helps fiich as are impotent in the ads of 
V'o.nttsy being indeed compiled rothat end. 
Y ou may take two drams or more at a time 

SDiafatyrion more pie afar* f* Colon. 
Take of Satyrion roots three ounces; the 

pulp of Dates, fweet Almons, Indian Nuts 
Pine Nuts,Fifiick Nuts, green Ginger, E- 
ringo roots preferved, of each one ounce; 
Ginger, Cloves, Galanga, long and black 
Pepper, of each three drachms; Amber- 
greelc one fcruple; Musk two lerupies; pe- 
nidies four ounces; Cinnamon, Saffron, of 
each half an ounce; Malaga Wine three 
ounces; Nutmegs, Macc, grains of Para- 
dice, of each two drams; Alb-tree feeds, a Com* 
the bellies and loyns of Sgjkchs^ Borax,a wordy 
Benzoin, of each three drams; wood of A- called 
loes, Cardamoms, ofeach two drachms; Ben ja. 
Been white and red, or in lieu of them the min. 
roots of Avens and Tormentil, ofeach one 
dram and an halt .* Let all the Simples be¬ 
ing beaten into pouder, be made up into an 
Efeduary, with two pound and an half off 
fyrup of green Ginger according to art. 

A, This alfo encreafeth feed,caufeth de¬ 
fire of copulation, and breaks wind. Ufe it 
as* the former. —± —*-7 

Electmrum Diajpermatnm, Fernel. 
Take ofthe four greater, and four leffer 

cold feeds, the feeds of Sparagus, Burnet, 
Bazil, Parfiy, the berries of winter Cher- *Ifeppof<? 
ries, of each two drachms* Grom well, the feeds, 
juyee of Liquoris, of each three drachms $ 
Ciunamon,Mace,ofeach one dram; white 
fugar diffolved in diftilled water of Marfh- 4 
Mallows, eight times their weight: make 
of them an Eledluai y according to art. 

A. It breaks the ftone, and provokes U- 
rine. Men may take half an ounce at a time, 
and childen half fo much, in Water of any 
Herbs or Roots, &c. (or Deco6fion of 
them) that break the ftone; which the laft 
Catalogue, in the Book will furnifh you 
with. I delight to have men fiudious; 

rPeltorial Electuary. Augufi. 
Take ofthe juyee of Liquoris, fweet Al¬ 

monds, Hazle Nuts, ofeach halfan ounce • 
Pine Nuts an ounce; Hyfbp, Maiden-hair, 
Orris, Nettle feeds, round Birth-wort, ot 
each a drachm and. an half; black Pepper, 
the feeds of Water-creffes, the roots of Eli- 
campane, of each half a drachm; Honey 
fourteen ounces: make them up into an E** 
lecfuary according to art. 

A, It ffrengthensthefiomack & Lungs, 
and helps the viCes thereof. Take it with a 
Lipuoris fiick. 
Cei Mkleta 
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CjMiicleta* Nicholaus, 
"lake of all the Myrobalans, of each 

two drachms and an half; the feeds of Wa- 
ter-crefles and Fennel, Cummin, Bifhops- 
weed, A unis, Carraway, ofeach one dram 
and an half: let them all be bruited and 
iprinkled with fharp white Wine Vineger, 
then beaten into pouder : after add thefe 

bBau- 
i^a•, - nateflowers,Sumach,Maltich, Gum Ara- 
imjtw* bick> ofeach one dram and fifteen grains: 

let them all be mixed with three times their 
weight of fyrup of Mirtles boyled to the 
thicknefle of Honey (V. e. ten ounces more 
or lefte) make them up into an Electuary 
according to art. 

A. It gently eateth the bowels of the 
wind cholick, wringing ofthe guts, infirmi¬ 
ties of the fpleen, it Hops fluxes,the Hemor- 
rhoyds, as alfo the terms in women. 

Theriaca Diatejjaron, Mefue* 
Take of * Gentian, Bay-berries, Mirrh, 

* The round Birth wort, ofeach two ounces; Ho- 
roots I ney two pound; mix them together & make 
/ftppofi of them an Eledluary accord'ng to artf 
are in- A. You muff firftbeat them intopou- 
tended, der before you mix them with the Honey, 

the you will make an Electuary to choak 
Daws with* 

A. This is a gallant Electuary, like the 
Author, It wonderfully helps cold infirmi¬ 
ties of the brain, as Convulfions, Falling- 
ficknefs, dead Palfies,fhakingPallies, &c. 
as alfo the ftomach, as pains there, wind, 
want of digefiion; as alfo ftoppings of the 
liver, Dropfics ; it refills the peftilence and 
poyfons, and helps the bitingsof venemous 
beafts. The dole is from half a drachm to 
tvyo drams according to the age & ftrength 
of the patient, as alfo the ftrength of the dif- 
ealcs j you may take it either in the morn¬ 
ing, or when urgent oecafion caUsfbr it. 

Mathiolus his great Mntidote a- 
vawft Poyjonand Peftilence. 

. Take of Rhubarb, Rhu-pontick, Vale¬ 
rian roots, the roots of Acoriis or Calamus 
Aromaticus, Cyperus, Cinkfbyl, Tormen- 
til, round Birthwort, male Peony, Alicam- 
pane,Coftus,Illirick,Orris, white Chame- 
lion,or A yens, of each three drachms; the 
roots of Galanga, Mafferwort, white Didf- 
amni. Angelica, Yarrow, Pilipendula or 
Dropwort, Zedoary, Ginger, of each two 
drachms j Agrick three drams ; Rofemary 
G entian* Devils-bit, of each two drams 
and an half; the feeds ofCitrons, and Ag¬ 
nus,Callus, the berries of Kermes, the feeds 
of Afh-tree>Sorrei,Wild parfnips, Navew 
Nigella,Peony the male5Bazil,a hedg Muf- 

a Irio tard,treack Muftard,Fennel,Bifhops weed 

niperand Ivy,bSarfaparilIa(orforwancof _ 
it the double weight ofCubebsjCubebs, ofb * 
each one dram & an half* the leavs of Scor- ■ 
dium. Germander, Chamepytis,Centau- mean 
ry the lefte, Stoechas, Celtick Spicknard, 
Calaminth, Rue, Mints, Betony, Vervain, Smilex 
Scabious, Carduus Benedidius,Bawm, of ^fpera® 
each one drachm and an half; Dittany of 
Creet three drams; Marjoram, St. Johns 
wort,Schoenanth, Horehound, Goats Rue, 
Savip, Burnet, ofeach two drachms ; Figs, 
Walnuts, Fiftick nuts, ofeach three ounces; 
Emblicks,Myrobalanshalf an ounce; the 
flowers of V ioIets,Borrage,BugIofs,Rofes, 
Lavender, Sage, Rofemary, of each four 
fcruples; Saffron three drachms; Caffia, 
Lignea ten drachms; Cloves, Nutmegs, 
Mace of each two drams and an half; black 
Pepper, long Pepper, all the three forts of 
Sanders, wood of Aloes, of each one dram 
and an half; Harts-horn half an ounce; U- 
nicorns-horn, orinitsftead Beazor ftone, 
one drachm; bone of a Stags heart. Ivory, 
Stags pizzle, Caftorium, ofeach four feru- 
ples; Earth of Lemnos three drams; Opi¬ 
um, one dram and an half; Orient pearls, 

'Emerald, Jacinth,red Corral, of eachone 
dram and an half- Camphire two drams; 
Gum Arabick,MLaftich,Frankinfence.Sty- 
rax,Turpentine, Sagapenum, Opopanax, 
Laferpitium or Mirrh, of each two drams 
and an half; Musk, Ambergreete, ofeach 
one drachm; Oyl of Vitriol half an ounce, a See the 
a Species cordiales temper at &,Diamarga- way to 
ritonJ DiamoJ'cpiy JDiambra, EleSluarii de make 
Ge?nmisy 7 roc he s of Camphire, oiSqnils, thefe in 
ofeach two drams and an, half; Troches of their pro¬ 
spers, two ounces; thejuyee of Sorrel, per places 
Sowthiftles, Scordium, * Vipers Buglofs, 
Borrage,Bawm, of each half apound; Hy~ Zcchium 
pocijhs two drams; of the beft Treacle and 
Mithridate ofeach fix ounces; old W ine 
three pound ; of the beft Sugar or choice b A wife 
b Honey eight pound fix ounces: thefe be- man will 
ing all choien and prepared with dilligence take 
and Art, let them be made into an Eleftu- Honey. 
ary, juft as Treacle or Mithridate is. 

A. T he tittle fhewes you the fcope of the 
Author in compiling of it, I bdeeve it is 
excellent for thofe ufes: I want time to ex¬ 
amine what alterations the Colledg hath 
made in it, or whether any or none, for par¬ 
ticular vertues, (to[avoid Tautology) I refer 
you to h is Be2oar Waxer pa ge 40.1 he dote 
of this is from a fcruple to four fcruples, or a 
dram1 and an half; It provokes fweat- 
ing abundantly, and in this or any other 
fweating medicine, order your body thus. 

Take it in bed, 8c coyer y our telf warm, in 
L your 

1 
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your lweating, drink pollec drink as hot a$N 
you can; if it be foraFeaver, boyl Sorrel 
and red Sage in the poflet drinks fvveat an 
hour or two ifyour ftrength wil bear it,then 
che chamber being kept very warm, fliift 
your felf all but your head, about which 
(your cap which you fweat in being kept 
on) wrap a hot napkin, which will be a 
means to repel the vapors back. This I for 
prefenthold the belt method for fvveating 
m Feavers and peftilenccs, in which this fi¬ 
le ftuary is very good. 

r£)iafc9rdiptm. Fracaftorius. 
Take of Cinnamon, Calfia, Lignea, of 

each half an ounce; Scordium an ounce; 
Dittany otCreet, Tormentil,Bilfort, Gal- 
banum, Gum Arabick of each half an 
ounce; Opium one dram and an half; Sty- 
rax, Calamitis four drachms and an half; 
Sorrel feeds,one drachm & an half; Gen¬ 
tian half an ounce; Bole Armenick one 
onnee and an half 5 Terra Lemma half an 
ounce; long Pepper, Ginger, of each two 
drachms; clarified Honey two pound and 
an half; Conferves of Rofes one pound; 
Canary Wine half a pound : make them 
into an Ele&uary according to art. 
A. It is a well compoled Ele<5tuary, fom- 

thing apropriatedto the ijature ofwomen, 
for it provokes the terms, naftens their la¬ 
bor, helps their ufuall ficknefleatthetime 
of their lyingin, I know nothing better; it 
flops fluxes, mightily ftreatheneth the heart 
and ftomach, neither i \t id hot but it may 
fafdy be given to weak people :and befides 
provokes fleep. It may fafHy be given to 
young children ten grains at a time: anci¬ 
ent people may take a drachm or more : it 
is given as an excellentcordial in fuch Fea- 
vers as are accompanied with want of fleep 

CJfytithridate. Democrates. 
Take ofMirrh of Arabia, Saff ron. A- frick, Ginger, Cinnamon, Spicknard, 

Tankinfence,chc feeds ofTreacle-Muftard 
ofeach ten drachms ; the feeds ofSefeli or 
Hart-wort, Opobalfamum or oyl of Nut¬ 
megs by cxpr^iTion, Schoenanth, Stoechas. 
Cofhis,Galbanum,Turpentime, long pep¬ 
per, Caftorium ofpontus, the juyee of Hj/-1 
facijhs, the be ft Sty rax, Opopanax, frefti 
Ircfian leaves, or for want thereof Mace, of 
each an ounce; Caffia,Lignea, Poley, white 
Pepper, Scordium, Carrot feeds, Carpo- 
bayamum, Or Cubebs, Trochtfci Cjpkeos, 
Bdellium, of each feven drachms; Celcick 
Spicknard, Gum Arabick, Macedonian 
Pa illy, Opium, Cardamoms thelcfs^Fen- 
nel fe^ds, Gentian, the leaves of red Rofes 
& Didlamni ofCreef, ofeach five drams; 
Ann is feeds, Afarajbacea, Acorns, or Cala¬ 

mus, Aromaticus, Orris, Valerian the 
greater, Sagapenum, of each three drams; 
Spignelj^cvzev^, the belly of Canons, the 
tops of S. Johns wort, of each two drams 
and an half; fo much Wine as is fuffkient 
tofliffolve the Gums and Juyces, then with 
three times the weight ofall (the Wine ex¬ 
cepted) in Honey ; make it up into an E- 
Ietfuary. 

A> I have not time to fearch whether 
there be any difference in the Compofition 
between Damocratcs and the Colledg. It 
was alfo corrected afterwards by Bart hoi- 
mew Mar ant a. AHo Mdromacm hath 
another fort of Methridate. It may be it 
is that ufualiy called with us [Ferns Mi- 

thridate] butbecaufethe Elebtuery is ve¬ 
ry chargable to be made, and cannot be 
made but in great quantities, and only that 
here preferibedis to begotten, or at Ieaft, 
eafily to be gotten, I am willing to fpare 
my pains in my further fearch. 

A. It is good againft poy fon, and fuch as 
have done tnemfclves wrong by saking fil¬ 
thy medicines, it provokes fweat, it helps 
continual watrings of che ftomach. Ulcers 
in the body, conlumptions, weaknefie of 
the limbs,rids the body of cold humors, 8c 
difeafes Coming of cold, it remedies cold 
infirmitiespfthe brain, and flopping of the 
paffageofthefences (viz,.hearing,feeing, 
Fmeliing,&c.) by cold, it expels wind,helps 
the Choilick, provokes appetite to ones 
victuals, it helps Ulcers in the bladder if Ga~ 

, len fay true,as alfo difficulty ofurine, it cafts 
out the dead child, and helps fuch women 
as cannot conceive byreafonof cold, it is 
an admirable remedy for melancholly and 
al difeafes of the body coming through 
cold, it would fill a whole fheet of paper to 
reckon them al up particularly. You may- 
take zi fcrupleor half a drachm inthemorn- 
ing aqd follow your bufineffe, two d rams 
will make you livear, yea one dram if y our 
body be weak, for then two drams m ay be 
dangerous bccaufe of its heat: how to or¬ 
der your body in fvveating you Were taught 
before, if you have forgot where, look the 
Table at the latter end. 

Thilomum Perficam, Mefue. 
Take ofwhite Pepper, a white Henbane, a The 

ofeach twenty drachms; Opium, Terra feeds out 
Lemnia, of each ten drams; LaPuMema- tfqucfti- 
tit is prepared. Saffron of each five drams; on. 
Caftorium, Indian Spicknard, Euphorbi- 
um, Amber, Zedoary,Doronicuim Tro¬ 
ches of Ramich, pellitory of Spain, Pearls, 
of each a dram and an half; CampMreone 
fcruple; Honey Rofes the triple weight of 

! all: mix them together into an Ele&arv 
according to art 
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A, Allthe difference is, Me fitsappoints{ 
Honey, whofe commendations ofit is this: 
It flops’blood flowing from any part of 
the body, the immoderate flowing of the 
terms in women, the Hcmorrhoyds m 
men {pitting of blood, bloody fluxes, and 
is profitable for fuch women as arefub- 
je&tomifcarry s See the next Receipt. 

c~PkMonitm Romanwn. Nidi. 
Take of white Pepper, the feeds ofwhite 

Henbane, of each five drams; Opium two 
drachms and an halfj Caflia, Lignca, one 
dram and an half; the feeds of Smallage one 
drachm 5 the feeds of Macedonian Parfly, 
Fennel, and Carrots of Creep, of each two 
Icruples and five grains; Saffron a fcruple 
and an half; Indian Spicknard, pellitory of 
Spain, Zedoary, of each fifteen grains; Cin¬ 
namon a dram and an half; Euphorbium, 
Mirrh, Caflorium, of each one drachm : 
with three times the weight ofthem all in 
clarified Honey, make them into an fi¬ 
le 6luary according to art. 

A. It is a moft exquifite thing to eafe ve¬ 
hement and deadly pains, in what part of 
the body foever they be,whether internal or 
external: that vehemency of pain will bring 
a Feaver, andaFeaver,death, no man well 
in his wits will deny; therefore in fuch difi* 
eafes which caufe vehemency of pain, as 
Chollick, the Stone, Strangury, &c. this 
may be given (ordered by the diferetion of 
an able brain, for it conduced) little to the 
cure) to mitigate the extremity of pain, un¬ 
till convenient remedy may be had: (as 
men pump water out before they can flop 
the hole in a leaking veflel.) As for other 
vertues which Authors fay this Ele&uary 
hath, I fhall paffe them by, refling confi¬ 
dent that other remedies may be found out 
for them in this Book, as effectual, and Ids 
dangerous;andbecaufc the former Electu¬ 
ary is not much unlike to this in fome parti¬ 
culars, take the fame caution in that aifo. 
I would not have the vulgar meddle with 
this,nor the former. 

ElectHarin-m de Ovo, Maximilian 
the Emferor. 

Take an Hens Eg new laid, and a (mail 
• hole being made in the top, take out the 

white, leaving the yolk flill in ; then fill up 
•4 unit the void place with Saffron not beaten into 
hard wax pouder, then cover over the hole with * ano- 
wfflpFvc* ther cover, then roll it with a* gentle fire 
Ifycu make till all the fheil begin to look black, attend- 
not the hole ingitdilligently, lett(the Saffron burn ( for 
too large. then is tqe medicine fpoyled) then take 
a There is the matter out, and dry it, that fo it may be 
nothing beaten into fi ne ponder; ad to it, its weight 

Ambers- m whitC Muftard lecd>in Poudei‘: then ta^ 

the roots ofwhite or baflard Dittany, Tor- 
mentil, of each two drams 3 Mirrh, Harts¬ 
horn, b Petafitis roots, of each one drachm; b ButUfm 
the roots of Angelica, and Burnet, Juniper bur? it 
berries, Zedoary, Camphire, of each naif grows com: 
an ounce. Let all thefe being beaten into manly by 
pouder, be dilligently mixed with the other ditches 
in a Mortar5 and add to them their weight fees, and 
of the beft Treacle, mixed together with ^eurs no 
a Peftel for three hours, powringinfyrupof fialksat 
Lemmons fo much as is fufficient, till it be ^abroad 
made into an Ele 5tuary according to art. & 

A. A drachm of it given at a time is as *je 
great a help in a peflilential feaver as a man • 
(hall ufuaily read of in a Galenift. It pro- \ear b 
yokes fweat,and then y ou know how to ufe *' 
yourfelf: ifyeers do not permit, give not 
fomuch. 

Tequies. Nicholaus. 
Take of red Rofe leaves, the whites being 

cut off'; blue Violets, of each three drams: 
Opium of Thebes diflolyed in Wine, the 
feeds of white Henbane,Poppies white and 
black, the roots of Mandrakes, the feeds of 
Endive, Purflain, Garden Lettice,c PJjlli- c I takeit 
^w-,Spodium,Gum Traganth, ofeach two to he Flea- 
fcruples, and five grains 3 Nutmegs, Cin- wort, not 
namon. Ginger, of each a drachm and an Fleabane3 
half; Sanders yellow, white and red, ofeach the feeds 
a dram and an MIf 3 Sugar three times their Juft 
weight diffolved in Rofe-water: mix them i 
together, and make of them an Electuary 
according to art. 

A. Kecpies, the tittle of this prefeript, 
flgnifies Reft : but I would not advife you 
to take too much ofit inwardly, for fear in- 
ftead of Reft it brings you to Madneffe, or 
at beft to Folly : Outwardly I confeffe be- 
ing applyed to the temples, as alio to the in- 
fideofthewrefts, it may mitigate the heat 
in Feavcrs, and provoke the Reft ♦ as alfo 
mitigate the violent heat & raging in Fren¬ 
zies. I like not the Receipt taken inwardly. 

a Andromacus hit Treacle. a 77^ 
T ake of Troches of Squils eight and four- that whicb 

ty drams 3 Troches of Vipers, Long-pep” commonly 
per. Opium of Thebes, Magma Hedjcrot, K 
ofeach 24 drachms3 dryed b Role leaves, Venice 
the whites being cut ofF^Iilirick,Orris, juice Treacle. 
of Liquoris, the feeds of iweet Navew, b Ta\e it 
Scordium, Opobalfamum,Ginnamon, A- always* fo* 
stick, ofeach twelve drams; kfirrh, fweet reiZofeh 
Coitus, or Zedoary, Saffron, Caflia,Lig- tl}* * 
nea,Indian Spicknard,Schoenanth, Pepper * ' * 
white and black,c male Frankinfeqce, Dit- 
tany of Greet, Rhubarb, StoeChas, Hore- c qU^ 
hound, the feeds of Macedonian Parfly, 
dryed Calaminth, Turpentine, the roots of 
Cinkfoyl and Ginger,ofeaeh fix drachms: 
the branches of Polly-mountain, Cama^pi- 

tys. 
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cys, Cclrick Spicknard, Amomus,Styrax, 
Ca lam iris, the roots of Spignel,the xopsot 
Germander,the roots ofRhapontck,earth 
ofLemnos, Indian Leaf, Chalcitis, or in- 
Read thereof Roman Vitriol, burnt Genti¬ 
an roots. Gum Arabick, juyee of Hypoci- 
Ris, Carpobaifaraum or Nutmegs or Cu- 
bebs, the feeds of Annis, Fennel, Scfcli, or 
Hartwort, Cardamoms, Acacia, or in lieu 
thereof the juyee of Sloesmadethick, the 
feeds of Treacle Muflard, the tops of St. 
Johqsyvoit, the feeds of Bifhops weed, Sa- 
gapenum, ofeach four drachms :< Caflori- 
Lim, the roots of long Birthwort, bitumen 
fudaiettm, the feeds of Carrots, Opopanax 
Centaury thelefTe,Galbanum, of each two 
drachms -* old Canary Wine fufficient to 
diffolve die things that can be difTolved ; 
pure Honey three times the weight of the 
dry Simples: mix them together accord¬ 
ing to art. 

A Itisconfeffedmany Phyfitianshave 
Commuted upon this Receipt; as Bart ho- 
lometu9 Mar art a, Cj a len, Medici, Roma- 

and Medici Bononienfes, cam mult is a- 
liL; but with little difference. The vertues 
of it are. It refifls poyfon and the bitings 
of venemous hca£ ^inveterate head-aches, 
vertigo, deafnefle, theFalling-ficknefs, A- 
ffonifhment, apoplexes, dulneffe of fight, 
want of voyce, Aflhmaes, old and new 
coughs, fuch as fpit or vomit blood, fiich as 
can hardly fpit or breath, coldneffe of the 
ffomach. Wind, the ChoJIick, and IJliack 
pafiion,the yellow jaundice, h ardnefs of the 
lpleen, Rone in the reins and bladder, diffi¬ 
culty of urine, ulcers in the bladder, feavers 
droplies, leprofies; it provokes the terms, 
brings forth both birth and afterbirth, helps 
pains in the joynts> it helps not only the bo¬ 
dy, but alfo the mind. As vain fears, me- 
Iancholly,&c. and is a good remedy in 
peRilcntial Feavers.THus (jalen, You may 
take half a dram .& go about your bufinefs, 
and it will do you good ifyou have occafion 
to go in ill airs, or in peRilcntial times ; if 
you (hall fweatupon it, as your bcR way is, 
if your body be not in health, then take one 
drachm, or between one and two, or Iefifc 
than one, according as age or Rrength is; it 
youcannottake this or any other Ivyeating 
medicine by it felf, mix it with a little Car- 
duus or Dragons water, or Angelica water 
which in my opinion is the beR ofthe three^ 

London Treacle. 
Take of Harts-hor n two ou nces; the feeds 

of Citron,Sorrel, Peony, Bazil, of each one 
ounce; Scotdiun?, Corallina, of each fix 
drachms; the roots of Angelica,Tormentil 
Peony, the leaves of Di&amni, the Berries 

of J uniper and Bay, of eachjhalf an ounce; 
the flowers of Marigolds, ClovegillifloWers 
Roiemary flowers, the tops of St. Johns 
wort. Nutmegs, Saffron, of each three 
drachms; the roots of Gentian, Zedoary, 
Ginger, Mace, Mirrh, the leaves of Scabi¬ 
ous, Devils-bit, Carduus Benedi$us, of 
each two drams; Cloves, Opium, of each 
one drachm; Canary Wine, fo much as is 
a fufficient. Honey three times the weight ofa yi* ^ 
the reft, mix them together acording 

Jl. The Receipt is a pretty cordial, re- opium, 
fifts the peflilence, and is a good antidote 
in pcRilential times, it refills poifon,flreng- 
thens cold Romachs, helps digeflion, and 
crudities,ofthe flomach. A man may fafe- 
ly take two drachms of it in a morning and 
let him fear no harm, 

Bene diR a Lax at iv a, Nich. 
Take of choice Turbith ten drams; Dia- 

gridium, the bark of the roots of Spurge 
prepared, Hermodadtils, red Roles, of each 
five drachms; Cloves, Spicknard, Ginger 
Saffron,Saxifrage, long Pepper, AmemuSy 
or for want of it Calamus Aromaticus,Car¬ 
damoms the lefle, the feeds of Smallage, 
Parfly, Carraway,Fennel, Sparagus, Rruf- 
cus,Gromwel, Sal. Gem. Galanga,Mace, 
of each one drachm; clarified Honey three 
times their weight: make them into an E- 
ledtuary according to art i Alfo you may 
conveniently keep the Species by it felf, 

A, It purgeth fl- the 
joy nts,alfo itpurgecn the reins and bladder. 

A. I willingly omit the quantity of thefe. 
purges, becaufe I would not have fbolifli 
women and dunces do themfelyes and o > 
thers harm.- 

C arjcoftimttm. Bayr. e Gal, 
Take of Cloves, white CoRusor Zedoa- 

ry, Ginger,Cummin ofeach two drachms,^ 
Hermodadfils, Diagrydium, ofeach half 
an ounce; with their double weight of Ho¬ 
ney clarified in white Wiue, mix them to¬ 
gether, and make them into an Electuary. 

A. Authors fay it purgeth hot Rhewms, 
and takes away inflamations in wounds. 
I aflure you the Eledtuary works violently, 
and may fafefl be given in Clyfters, and fo 
you may give two or three drachms at a 
time, if the patient be Rrong. .-— ° ° J 

Caffia ext railed for Clyfiers. Auguflam# 

Take of the leaves of Violets, Mercury, it 
Mallows, Beers, PeJIitory of the wall, the 
flowers of Violets, ofeach a handful; boy! 
them in a fufficient quantity of water> by 
the benefit of which let the Caflia be drawn 
with this deco&ion, and the Canes wafhed 
and boyled again to a height,a pound; boyl 
D da fc 
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it to perfc dtion according to art. 
A. It is no more than breaking the 

Canes of the Caflia, and pick ont the pulp 
(calling away the feeds) boy 1 the pulp in a 
little ofthis decodtion, then prefs k through 
a pu lping fieve, the tittle fhews the ufe of it: 
or ifyou will take an ounce of it inwardly, 
you fhal find it work with great gendenefs. 
You may take it in white Wine, it is good 
for gentle bodies, for ifyour body be hard 
to work upon, perhaps it will not work at 
all 5 it purgeth tne reins gallantly andcool- 
eththem, thereby preventing the Hone and 
other difeafes cauled by their heat. 

Elettmrinm Amarum Magi ft rale 
majus. 

Take of white-Agrick, choyce Turbicb. 
Species, hiera fimplex Galeni, of the belt 
Rhubarb, ofeach one dram; choice Aloes 
walked two drachms* Ginger, Cremor, 
Tartar, of each two fcruples; Orris, FIo- 
rentine/wcet Fennel feeds,of each one feru- 
ple; iy rup of Roles folutive as much as is 
fiifficient to make it into a bitter Electuary 

ElcBaarium A marum mintu, 
■\ Take of Epichimum half an ounce 5 the 
roots of Angelica three drachms; of Gen¬ 
tian, Zedoary,Acoru$i ofeach two drams; 
Cinnamon one dram and an half; Cloves 
Mace,Nutmegs,Saffron,of each one dram; 
Aloes fix ounces; with fy rup of Fumitory 

altisfom and Scabious; with a Sugar lo much as is 
thingmy* iufficient, make them up into a foft E- 
fttrim ledtuary according to art. 
why Sum a* Both thefe purge chofler, the former 
fbouldbe flegm, and this melancholly j the former 
added to yyoi4s firongeft, and this ftrengthens moft, 
tbefyrups. ancj js g00d for fuch whofe brains are an¬ 

noyed. Y ou may take haifan ounce of the 
former if your body be any thing ftrong in 
white Wine, if very ftrong an ounce, or¬ 
dering your felf as you were taught before, 
and the Table at the latter end will diredi 
you to the place s a reafonable body may 
take an ounce of the latter, the weak lefic. I 
would not have the unskiIful too bufie with 
purges without the advifeofa Phyfidan, 

‘Diacaffia with CMama, 
Take of Damask Prunes two ounces; 

Violet flowers a handful and an half; fpring 
water a pound an an half; let them boy 1 ac¬ 
cording to art till half the water be confu- 
med: thenftain it, and diffolveinthc De¬ 
codtion pulp of Caflia fix ounces; Sugar of 
Violets, Syrup of Violets, ofeach four oun¬ 
ces ; pulp of Tamarinds one ounce; Sugar 
Candy one ounce and an half; of the beft 
Manna two ounces; mix them together & 
make of them an Eledtuary acording to art 

A, It is a fi ne cool purge for fuch as are 

bound in body, for it works gently & with¬ 
out trouble, it purgech choller, and may 
afely be given in Fcavers coming of ChoT 
ler: but in fuch cafes, if the body be much 
bound, the beft way is firft to adminifter a 
Clyfter, and then the next morning an 
ounce of this will cool the body and keep it 
in due temper. 

Caffia Extracted without the leaves 
of Serna. 

T ake ofPrunes by num ber twelve; Vi¬ 
olet flowers one handful; French Barly,the 
feeds of Annis and baftard Saffron,Polipo- 
dium of the Oak, of each five drachms; 
Maidenhair, Time, Epithiinum, of each 
half a handful; Raifonsof the Sun ftoned 
half an ounce ; Fennel feeds two drams 5 
the feeds ofPurflain,Mallows,of each three 
drachms 5 Liquoris half an ounce: boy I 
them in a fufficient quantity of water,ftrain 
it, and in the Decodtion diflolve pulp of 
Caflia two pounds; Tama rinds an ounce; 
a Cinnamon three drachms; of the beft Su-1 tbs 

gar a pound; boyl them to a perfection cinnamon, 
according to art. diffol* 

Caff1 a Extracted with t he leaves m > 
of Senna, 

Take ofthe Eleduary of Caflia extract¬ 
ed without the leaves of Senna, two pound; 
the leaves of Senna in pouder two ounces 5 
mix them together according to art. 

A. This is alfo ajfine cool purge, gentle, 
clenfing the bowels of choller and melan- 
cholly, without any griping, very fit for 
feaverifh bodies, and yet the former is gent¬ 
ler than this. They Doth clenfe and cool 
the reins; a reafonable body may take an 
ounce and an ’ f of the former, and an 
ounce of the latter, in white Wine, if they 
keep the houfe, or their bodies be oppreffea 
with melancholly, let them take naif the^ 
quantity in four ounces of the Decodtion of* 
Epithimum. 

cDia carthamum, or DUnicam* Ar- 
noldus de Villa nova. 

Take of Species Diatragacant hi ftigidi 
half an ounce; pulp of preferved Quinces 
an ounce; pulp of leeds of Carthamus or 
baftard Saffron,halfan ounce; Ginger two 
drams; Diagridium beaten b” it felf three 
drachms; white Turbithfixdrams; Man¬ 
na two ounces; Honey Rofes folutive, Su¬ 
gar Candy, ofeach one ounce; Hermo- 
dadljJshalfan ounce; white Sugar ten oun¬ 
ces and an half: make of them a Liquid fi¬ 
le dtuary according to art. 

A. I wonder what arc it mull be,where- 
with amafifhould make up an Estuary 
and have not whrfewfchal; I tell you truly, 
that to make up an Eledtuary of this with¬ 

out 
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* Water & 
Honey. 

c Fir ft boat 
them into 
ponder. 

d They 
might have 
f it down 
bow much 
Decofhon 
there muft 
beil [tip- 

pofe you 
boy l 

the Violets 
in 3 pints 
ttU one be 
confumcd 

out more moifture (for here is not a quarter ( 
enough) is a task harder than all Hercules 
his twelve labors, abate me but his fetching 
C erbertu out of Hell: or it may be they in¬ 
tend youfhouldgo back to Species Ele ft li¬ 
ar it Diagalarge to fetch Honey from 
thence where they have appointed three 
times more then needs j for my part I (hall 
trublcche Reader no further, but leave the 
Receipt to Arnold us znd the Colledg for a 
pure piece of noiiefenfe. 

cDiaphoemcon. Mefile together with 
Fernelius. 

Take of the pulp ofDates boyled in *Hy- 
dronel, & {framed through a pulping Sieve, 
Penidies, of each half a pound; fweet Al¬ 
monds blanched three ounces and an half: 
let all of them bebruifed and mixed, then 
ad clarified Honey two pound; boyi them 
a little, then fprinkle in Ginger, Pepper, 
Mace, Cinnamon, dryed Rue, the feeds of 
Fennel and Carrots, of each two drachms; 
Turbirb tour ounces in fine,pouder; Dia- 
grydium an ounce and an half .* c make of 
them an Ele&uary according to art, 

A. I cannot beleeve this is 16 profitable 
in leavers taken downwards as Authors fay 
for it is a very violent purge : Indeed I be¬ 
leeve being mixed with Clyfiers, it may do 
good in Chollicks and infirmities of the 
bowels coming of Raw humors, and fo 
you may give half an ounce ata time. 

‘Diaprunum Simple, more rightly 
called Lenitive. Nich. 

Take a hundred Damask Prnnes frefh 
and ripe, boyi them in a efficient quantity 
of water till they be fofc, thendraw the pul}) 
of diem through a Sieve, and in the liquor 
they were boyled in, boyi an ounce of Vio¬ 
let flowers, drain it, and in the d decoction 
dill olve t wo pound of Sugar and boyi it in¬ 
to a Syrup, then add of the pulpfpokenof 
before, a pound; pulpofCadia and Tama¬ 
rind's, of each an ounce; then put in thefe 
following pouders, of white and red San¬ 
ders, Spodium, Rhubarb, of each three 
drachms; Rofes, Violets, the feeds of Pur- 
fl tin, Endive, Barberries, Gum Traganth, 
Liquoris, Cinnamon, of each two drams; 
of the four greater cold feeds, of each one 
drachm : make them into an Electuary 
according to art. 

A. Innay fafely, andi* with good fuc- 
cefs given in acute, burning, and all other 
leavers, for it cools much and loolens the 
body gently * it is good inagues,He£tick 
Fca versanu Marafmos. You may take an 
ounce of it at a time, at night when you go 
to bf d, three hours after a light lupper, nei- 
i! .cr need you keep your Camber next day. 

unlcffe the weather be very cold, or vour 
body very tender. 

cDiaprtmum Solutive. Nich. 
TakeofDiaprunum lenitive whilft it is 

yet warm, four pound 5 Scammony prepa¬ 
red two ounces and five drams : mix them 
together and make of them an Electuary 
according to art. 

Seeing the Dofeofthe Scammony iscn- 
creafed according to the Author in this Me¬ 
dicine, you may ufe a lefle weight of Scam» 
mony if you pleafe, 

A. And therein the Colledge laid true, 
for the medicine according to this Receipt 
is too ftrong, violent, corroding, gnawing, 
fretting, and yet this is that which is com¬ 
monly called Duaprunes, which fimple 
people take to give themfelves a purge, be¬ 
ing fitter to do themfelves mifehief (poor 
fouls) than good, unlefs ordered with more 
diferetion than they have; it may be they 
build upon the vulgar proverb, that no car¬ 
rion will kill a Crow. Let me intreat them 
to have a greater care ofthem(e]ves>and nor 
meddle with fuch defperate medicines: lee 
them not object to me they often have ta¬ 
ken it & felt no harm; they are not capable 
of knowing what harm it may do them a 
long time after : let them remember the 
old proverb, the pitcher never goes fo often 
to the well but it comes broke home at lafl* 

‘Diacatholicon. Nicholaus, 
Take of the pulp of Caflia and Tama¬ 

rinds, the leaves of Senna,of each two oun- rf/t^ 
ces; Polypodium,Violets, Rhubarb, An- 
nis feeds, Penidies, Sugar Candy, of each 45? 
one ounce; Liquoris, feeds of Gourds,Ci- ^ v 
truls, Cucumers, Melones, of each three f 
drachms. Let the things to be beaten be a Biuife 
beaten. And take of frefh a polypodium the Eoly-tt. 
three ounces; Fennel feeds fix drams: boyi podium, 
them in four pints ofrain or fpringwater,to elfe yee 
the confumption of the third part, flrain it, had as 
and ad to the deco & ion two pound of the good bo]l 
befl Sugar, boyi it again, with the pulps of a flint♦ 
Caflia and Tamar inds, and the pouders be¬ 
ing added in the end : make it into an E- 
ledtuary according to art. 

A. It is a fine cooling purge for any part 
of the body, and very gentle, it may be gi¬ 
ven (an ounce, or half an ounce at a time, 
according to the ftrength of the patient) in 
acute, in peracute difeafes, for it gently loo- 
feneth the belly and adds firength, it helps 
infirmities of the Liver and fpleen. Gouts 
of all forts,Quctidian,Tertain, and Quar¬ 
tan Agues, as alfb Head-aches. It is ulual- 
ly given in CJyfters. If you lift to take 1c 
inwardly, you may take an ounce at night 
going to bed, in the morning drink a 

E e draught 
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draught of warm poffet drink and go 21- 
bout your bufinefie. 

‘Diacrocuma: or, Species £ left war it]} 
de Croco. Mefue. 

Take of Saffron, the roots of Afarrabac- 
ca,the feeds ofParfly,Carrots, Annis,SmaI- 
iage, of each half an ounce; Rhubarb, the 
roots of Spignef, Indian Spicknard,ofeach 
fix drachms; Caflia, Ltgnea,Coflus,Mirrh 
Schoenanth, Cubebs, the roots of Maddir, 

b Acera* the juyce of Wormwood and b Maudlin 
turn* made thick, Opobalfamum, or Oyl of 

Nutmegs, ofeach two drams; Cinnamon, 
Calamus* Aromaticus, of each a drachm 
and an half; Scordium, Stoechas, juyce of 
Liquoris, of each two drachms and an half] 
Traganth one drachm : make it up into an 

t Electuary, with eight times rheir weight in 
Sugar, diffolved in Endive water and cla¬ 
rified according to art. 

A. Mefue appoints clarified Honey. It 
is exceeding good again!! cold difeafes of 
she fiomach,liver, or fpleen, corruption of 
humors, & putrifabfcion of meat in the Ao- 
rnach, ill-favored colour of the body, drop- 
fies, cold faults in the reins & bladder, pro¬ 
vokes urine. Take a dram in the morning. 

Eleftttarium de Citra Solutive4 
. , Take of preferved a Citron pills, Con- 

a vi£- e he feryes of Violets and Ruglols, Diatraga- 
middle can. hum fiigidum, Diagrydium, of each 

; \ • half an ounce 5 Turbith five drams; Gin- 
which is ger half a drachm; the leaves of Senna fix 
thick.- drachms; fweet Fennel feeds a drachm 5 

white Sugar diffolved in Rofe water, and 
boy led according to art,ten ounces; make 
them all into a folid Ele canary according to 
art. 

A. Here are fome things very cordial, 
others purge violently, both put together, 
make a compofition no way pleafing to 
me 5 therefore I account it a pretty Receipt, 
good for nothing. 

Eleftuarium Elejcoph, Mefue. 
Take ofScammony and the beflTur- 

beth, ofeach fi x drachms; Cloves, Cinna- 
mon,Ginger,Emblicks,Mirobalans,Nut- 
megs, Polypodium, of each two drachms 
and an half; Sugar fix ounces; clarified 
Honey ten ounces : mix them and make 
them into an Ele&uary according to art* 

A. Ifleftse appoints only clarified Ho¬ 
ney one pound and four ounces, to make it 
up into an Elc&uai y; and faith, it purgeth 
choller and flegm, and wind from all parts- 
of the body; helps pains of the joynts and 
fides,tfieChollick, it clenfeth the reins and 
bladder: yet I advife you not to take too 
much of it at a time, for it works pretty vi¬ 
olently, though well corre&ed by the pen of 

Mefue : let half an ounce be the moft, for 
fuch whole bodies are ftrong, alvyayes re- 
membring that you had better ten times 
take too little, than once too much. You 
may takeitin white Wine, and keep your 
felf warm. Ifyou would have my opinion 
of it, I do not like it. 

Confeftio Hamech. Ferhel. 
Take of the a barks of Citron, Mvroba- ,-w f . 

Ians,twoounces; Myrobalans, chebs and 
bIack,Violets,Colocynthis, Polypodiumof % ' 
the Oak, of each an oUnce and>an.half;J enfs 
W ormwood,Time, of each halfan ounce-, 
the feeds of Ann is and Fennel, the flowers 
of red Rofes, of each three drams : Let all 
of them being bruifed, beinfufed for one 
day in b two pintsof Whey, then boyl it to b Four 
one pound, rub it with your hands,and then pints is 
preffc it out, and ad to the Deco£tion juyce1 little e~ 
of Fumitory, pulp of Prunes, and Raifons nongh. 
ofthe Sun, ofeach halfa pound; white c Su¬ 
gar, clarified Honey,of each a pound: boyl cTake 
them to the thicknefle of Honey: fprinkled r^e “ch- 
in towards the latter end, Agrick trochifca- ble yuan- 
ted. Senna, of each two ounces; Rhubarb t*tJ °f 
an ounce & an half; Epithimum an ounce, themalfa 
Diagrydium fix drachms, Cinnamon half 
an ounce. Ginger two drachms, the feeds of 
Fumitory, Annis, Spicknard, of each one 
drachm : make an Etedtuary of them ac¬ 
cording to art. 

A. The Receipt is chiefly apropriated as 
a purge for melancholly and fait flegm, and 
dileafes thence arifing, as Scabs, Icch, Le- 
profies. Cancers, infirmities of the skin, it 
purgeth adduft humor s,and isgoodagainfl: 
madneffe, melancholly, forgetfulnefs,Ver-> 
tigo .* it purgeth very violently, and is not 
lafe given alone. I would ad vile the unskil¬ 
ful not to meddle with it inwardly : You 
may give half an ounce of it in Clyfters, 
in melancholly dileafes, which commonly’ 
have aflringcney a eonflanc companion 
with them. 

Elect uar mm Indum Minus,. Mefi. 
Take of Turbith, Sugar, of each an hun¬ 

dred drams; Mace,Pepper,Ginger,Cloves 
Cinnamon,Cardamons, N utmegs, ofeach 
fevendrachms; Scammony prepared 12. 
drachms: mix them with three times their 
weight (the Sugar excepted) of clarified 
Honey, and fb make them into an Eleblu- 
accordingtoart. 

A. It purgeth the bowels, as alfo the 
joynts of putrified flegm, it breaks wind, 
is therefore profitable forfthe Chollick. 

A, The Colledge have much altered the 
quantity of the Turbith and Sugar. It pur¬ 
geth violently, and is not for the ule of 
the vulgar, 

Fmeth’c 
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Eenetive Electuary. 
Take of Radons of the Sun doned, Po¬ 

lypodium ofxhe-Oak, Senna, ofeach two 
ounces 5 Mercury one handful and an hall; 
| ujiibesjSebdlensby number twenty,Mai¬ 
denhair, Violets, French Rarly, of each a 
handful; Damask Prunes doned, Tame- 
rinds, of each fix drachms; Liquorishalfan 
ounce : boyl them according to art. Strain 
them out, and dilfolye in the Deco&ion, 
pulp ofCaflia/Iamarinds, & frefh Prunes, 
Sugar of Violets’, of each fix ounces; ofthe 
bed Sugar two pound: lafily ad an ounce 
and an half of Senna in ponder, to every 
pound ofEIedtuary, fo bring it into a form 
according to art. r 
A. It gently opens and mollifies the bow¬ 

els, bringeth forth chollcrj flegm, and me- 
lanchoily, and that without trouble: It is 
cooling, and therefore is profitable inPieu- 
refies, and for wonnded people : A man of 
a reaionable ilrength may take an ounce of 
it going to bed, which will work next mor¬ 
ning. 

£ left Mar itim Paffuiatum. 
Take of Poly podium ofthe Oak three 

ounces ; the leaves of Senna, the roots of 
. Mardi Mallows frefli, ofeach two ounces; 
Annis two drams; infufethem aliin fpring 
water, a diffident quantity in a glazed veflel 
and boil them according to art* Then drain 
them cut, and ad to the Decobtion, pulp of 
Raifons ofthe Sun drawn through a Sieve, 
half a pound; white Sugar and Manna, of 
each four ounces : boyl them again to the 
thicknenc ofMarmilade, and renew it four 
times a year. 

A. The Collcdge are fo my fieri oils in 
this Receipt, a man can hardly give di¬ 
rections how to make it, for they give on¬ 
ly inecitainries. 

A, You hsd bed, firfi boyl the roots in 
three pints of water to a quart, then put in 
the Sennaaand feeds, boyl it to a pint and an 
half, then drain it and ad the red; the Man¬ 
na will melc of it (elf as well as the Sugar, in¬ 
deed you had bed diffolvethc Manna by it 
felf in fome of the Deco 6tion, and fo drain 
itbecaufeof itsdrofs, 

A. It purgeth gently both choller and 
melahcholly, clenleth the reins and blad¬ 
der, and therefore is good for the done and 
gravel in the kidneys. I leave out the dole 
rill the Colledge have learned wit enough 
to make the Receipt plainer. 

Eleftuary of the Jttyce of Rofcj • 

bJich. Myrepfus. 
T ake of Sugar, and the juyee of red Ro- 

fcs, of each one pound and four ounces; of 
the three forts of Sanders,ofeach fix drams; 

Spodium three drachms ; Diagrydium 
twelve drams; Camphireafcruple: make 
of them an Rleftuary according to art. 
Let the juyees be boy led with the Sugar 
to a jud thickneffe, then add the other 
things in pouder. 
A. It purgeth cholIer,and is good in Ter- 

tain Agues, and difeafes of the joynts; it 
purgeth violently, therefore let it be warily 
given. I omit the dofe, becaufe it is not for- 
a vulgar ufe. I would not willingly have 
my Country men do them felves a mile hief* 
let the Gentry dudy Phyfick. then diall 
they know what belongs to it. A lazy Gen¬ 
try makes block headed Phy fitians. 

EleftuMYtMm Regina Celoniens. 
T ake of the feeds of Saxifrage and Grom- 

wel, jnyce of Liquoris,of each half anounc; 
the feeds of Carraway, Annis, Smallage, 
Fennel, Parfly of Macedonia, Broom, 
Carrots, Brufcus,Sparagus,Lovage, Cum¬ 
min, Juniper, Rue, Siler Mountain, the 
feeds of Accorus, Penyroyal, Cinkfoyl, 
Bay berries, ofeachtwo drachms; Indian 
Spicknard, Schoenanth, Amber, Valerian, 
Hogs Fennel, Lapis Linds, of each a dram 
and an half; Galanga,Ginger,Turbith, of 
each two drachms; Senna an ounce; Goats 
blood prepared, half an ounce: mix them 
together: fird beat them into pouder, then 
make them into an Elebtuary according to 
art, with three times the if weight in Sugar 
diffolved in white Wine. 

A. It is an excellent remedy for the done 
and wind chollick, a drachm of it being ta¬ 
ken every morning ; I allure fuch as are 
troubled with fuch difeafes, I com mend it 
to them as a J ewel. 

liter a Pier a Simplex. Galeni. 
Take of Cinnamon, Xylobalfamum,or 

wood of AloeSj Afarabacca, Spicknard, 
Madich, Saffron, of each fix drachms; A- 
loes unwafhed twelve ounces and an half; 
clarified Honey four and pound three oun¬ 
ces : make it up into an Ele<duary accord¬ 
ing to art: Alfo the Specks is kept by it 
felf in ihops. 

A. It is an excellent remedy for vicious 
juyees which lie furring thetunicle of the 
domach, and fuch idle fancies & fymtomes 
which the brain differs thereby, whereby 
fome think they fee, others that they hear 
drange things, efpecialiy when they are in 
bed,and between deeping and waking; be- 
fidesthis, it very gently purgeth the belly, 
and helps fuch women as are not fiifficienlr 
ly purged after their travel* # 

A• Being thus made up into an EleChi- 
ary it would be fo bitter a Dog would not 
take it, and the Species kept by it felf is not 
Ec2 fo 
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fo fweet: your beft way (in my opinion) to ' 
take it, (for I fancy the Receipt very much, 
and have had experience of what I have 
wricten of it) is to put only fo much Honey 
*?o itaswill make it into Pills, of which you 
may rekea Icruple at night going to bed, 
(if your body be not very weak)in the mor¬ 
ning drink a draught of hot broath or pof- 
fet drink ; you need not fear to go about 
your bufinefle, for it will hardly work till 
next day in the afternoon* and then very 
gently. I have found the benefit of it, ana 
from my own experience I commend it to 
my Country men. 

Hiera with Agrick. 
Take of Spectes Hiera Simple without 

Aloes, Agrick trochifcated of each half an 
ounce: Aloes not wafhed an ounce; clari¬ 
fied Honey fix ounces: mix them together 

, intoanEIeduary. 
A. Look but the vertucs of Agrick and 

add them to theversuesof the former Re¬ 
ceipt, fo is the bufinefle done without any 
further trouble. 

Hierd Legaddi. Nich. 
a Whith is °fche a pulp of Colocynthis, Poly- 
the whole podium, of each two drachms; Euphorbi- 
jpplt as um> PoJey mountain, the feeds of b Thy- 
they are weUdy of each one drachm and an half and 
bought at hx grains, Wormwood,Mirrh,ofeach one 
thcApo- drachm and twelve grains ; Centaury the 
theearies, Icfle, Agrick, Gum Amoniacum, Indian 
the feeds leaf or Mace, Spick- nard, Squils prepared 
mly cafl Diagrydium,ofeach one drachm ; Aloes, 
away. the leaves of Time, Germander, Caflia, 
b spurge Lignea, Bdellium,Horehound, of each one 
max. See fcruple and fourteen grains ; Cinnamon, 
ikeJiMplcOpopanax, Caftorium, long Birth-wort, 

the three forts of Pepper, Saffron, S agape- 
num, Parfiy, ofeach halfa drachm; Helle¬ 
bore black and white, of each fix grains; 
clarified Honey apound and an half: mix 
them together and make them into an fi¬ 
le duary according to art. Alfo you-may 
keep the Species by it fell. 

A. It takes away by the roots daily e.» 
yils coming of melancholly, Falling-fick- 
ndfe, Vertigo, Convulfions. Megrim, Le- 
profie, and many other infirmities 5 for 
my part I fhould be loth to take it inward¬ 
ly vnleffe upon defperate cccafions, or in 
Clyfters. It may well take away difeafes 
by the roots, if it take away life and all. 

IIkra Packii, or ‘DiacolocJ/nt hidos. 
Nicholaus Alexandrfnus. 

Take of Colocynthis, Agrick, German¬ 
der, Hore-hound, Stoechas, of each ten 
drachms; Opopanax, Sagapenum,Parf!y- 

feeds,round Birthwort roots, white Pepper 
ofeach five drachms ; Spicknard, Cinna¬ 
mon, Mirrh, Indian Leaf, Saffron, of each 
four drachms : lettheGumsbe bruifedin 
a mortar, the reft fiefted, ail of them made * .. , 
into an Eleduary with clarified Honey, * 
three pound, three ounces and five drams. m . , 

A. It helpsthe Falling-ficknefle, ma^thetrm 
nefl’e , and the paine in the Head called w&w* 
xsOaAaAT*66, pains in the Breaft and Sto¬ 
mach whether they come by ficknefle or 
bruifes, -pains in the loyns or back-bone, 
hardnefle ofwomens breafts, putrifadtiom 
ofmeat in the ftomsch and lour belchings* 
It is but feldom ufedand therefore hard to, 
be gotten. * 

Tryphera minsr. Fo^on. Mefue. 

Take of Myrobalans, Chebs, BcJlericks, 
Indian, and Emblicks, Nutmegs, ofeach 
five drachms; the feeds of Water-crefles, 
the roots of Afarabacca, Origanum ofPer- 
fia,orDi6tamniof C reer, black Pepper, 
Olibanum,Bifliops weed,Ginger, Tama- 
ris, Indian Spicknard j Schoenanthus, Cy- 
perus roots,of each haifan ounce 5 Steel pre- Eared twenty drachms: let the Myrobaians 

e rolled a little with frefh Buttet, let the 
reft being pondered be fprinkled with a 
little Oyl of Tweet Almonds : then add to 
them. Musk a drachm, and with three times 
their weightin clarified Honey make them 

: into an Ele&uary according to art. 
I A. It helps the immoderate flowing of 
the terms in women,and the Hemorrhoyds 
in men, it helps weaknefle of the ftomach 

j and reflores colour loft, It frees the body 
j from crude humors, and ftrengthens the 
j bladder, helps melancholly, and rectifies 
j the diftempers of the fpleen. You may 
take a drachm in the morning, or two if 
your body be any thing ftrong. 

| Tryphera Solfttive, Renodeus. 
Take ofDiagrydium ten drams; of the 

j belt Turbith anounceand an half; Carda- 
I moms the lefle, Cloves,Cinnamon,Mace, 
j ofeach three drachms; yellow Sanders, 

Liquoris, fweet Fennel leeds,of each half an 
ounce 5 Acorns, Schoenanth, of each a 
drachm; preferved Citron pills, Roles, of 
each three drachms; Violets two drachms; 
Penidies four ounces; Sugar Candy halfa 
pound; Honey well clarified in juyee of 
Apples a pound ; make an Electuary ac- 
cordingtoart. 

A. The Diagrydium and Turbith are 
purging,the reft are allcordial; but what to 
make of them put together I know not, 

\ therefore I leave them, and paffe to—— 

PILLS 
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PILLS 
ILL S in Greek are cal- 

'™llcdnK(iT<zn*QTiA} in Latin, 
'Tibia, which fignifies 
[little Bahs: becaufethey 
are made up in fiich a 

form that they may be the better (wallowed 
•down, by reafon of the oftcniivenefle of 
their taft. - 

A. They were firft invented for the purg¬ 
ing of the head (however Phyfitians have 
fince ordered the bufineffe) bccaufc the 
matter there offending is not fo foon taken 
away by any other phyfick. 

A. Such as have Scammony, otherwne 
called Diagrydium in them, or Coloeyn- 
this,work ttrongly, and mutt be taken in 
the morning, and the body well regulated 
after them, keeping your chamber and a 
goodfire. Ifhallinftru&youinthedoieas 
I come to them. Such as have neither Co- 
Jocynthis, nor Diagrydium, may beft be 
taken in the evening 3 neither need you keep 
the houfe for them. 

‘TtluLz, Alef hangingy or Aroma- 
ticajl Pills. Mefue. 

Take of Cinnamon, Cloves, Carda¬ 
moms, Nutmegs, Mace, Calamus, Aro- 
maticus, CarpobaJfamum, orthefeedsof 
Angelica, Schoenanth, wood of Aloes,yel¬ 
low Sanders, red Rofrs* dried Wormwood 
ofeach halfan ounce: letthefe being grof- 
lybruifed, be infilled twenty four hours in 
four pints of Water, then boylthem over a 
gentle fire, till the third part be continued; 
ttrain them and in liquor diffolve a pound 
of Aloes, then having drawn off the W ater, 
either in hot allies or a bath, ad to it Mirrh 
and Maftich, ofeach half an ounce; Saffron 
two drams; fyrup of Wormwood fo much 
as is fufficient to make it up into a mafic. 

A. This Receipt differs much from 
that which Mefue left to pofterity; perhaps 
the Colledg followed Renod&w more clof- 
ly in it than they did Mejue : But fome 
.quettion whether Renodtuu, or the Colledg 
either can amend the Receipts of c Jllefete. 
The chief alterations ale: Maftich, Afara- 
bacca roots, and Indian Spicknard, ofeach 
an ounce, is totally left out; bettdes, all the 
Simples till you come to the Wormwood, 
arc let down but half fo much in quantity 
as CMefue preferibed them X Some other 
fmali alterations are alfo in moft of the 
quantities. But I mutt return to my fcope. 

A. It clenfeth both ttomach and brain of 
groffe and pucrified humors; and feu the 

fences free when they are thereby troubled, 
it clenfeth the brain offended by ill humors, 
wind,&c. helps Vertigo, and head-aches* 
& ttrengthens the brain exceedingly, helps 
concoction, and ttrengthens the ttomach. 
I have often made experience of it upon my 
own body, and alwayes with good fuccefs 
in fuch occafions, and therefore give me 
leave to commend it to my Country men, 
for awholfom clenfing medicine, lireng- 
thcning,no wayes violent: one dram taken 
at night going to bed, will work gently next 
day; if the party be weak you may give 
leffe, if ttrong more. Ifyoi^ take but half a 
drachm you may go abroad the next day, 
but if you rake a dram you may keep the 
houfe, there can be no harm fo that. 

i/iloe Rofata* Hier. Fabr. ab Aquap. 

Take of clcer Aloes fuccotrina in pouder 
four ounces; the juyee of Damask Rofes 
clarified four pound ; mix them together, 
and digeft them in die Sun or elfe in a bath, 
till all the moyfture is drawn away: then 
infufe it again info much more juyee, and 
evaporate away the moyfture ‘again, do fo 
four times,then keep the a mafs to be made a By Mali 

into Pills, lf f > 
A. Itisagallantgentlepurgerofcholler, unaerjtana. 

frees the ttomach from fupernuous humors *”* C wp*- 
opens ftoppings, and other infirmities of j 
the body proceeding from Choller or 
flegm,as yellow jaundice,&c. and ftreng- thi,Lt(rf 
thens the body exceedingly. Take a ferupje thJ)§i 1 
or half a drachm at night going to bed, you may 
may walk abroad, fork wiuhardiy work ^thym• 
till next day in the afternoon. . fingers 

<rPi[lsofwafhed Aloes* Auguft. ^toT'^U ***' 
Take Aloes wafhed with the juyee, or 

Damask Rofes, an ounce; Agrick trochif- 
cated three drachms; Maftich two drams; 
Species Diamofcu dulec half a drachm; Sy¬ 
rup of Damask Roles fo much as isfuffiefe 
entto make it into a Mafs according to art. 

Ay It purgeth both brain, ttomach,bow- < 
els and eyes of putrified humors, and alfo 
ttrengthens them, life thefe as the former. 

<Tilu,U Affaireth. Avicenna. 

Take of Species Hier a Ficra Galeni aft 
ounce; Maftich, Citron, fMyrobalans of 
each halfan ounce; Aloes tWQ ounces; the ? 
Syrup ofStoechas much as is fufficient: 
make of them a Mafs according to art. * 

A. It purgeth chdler and flegm. 
p f Pm 
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‘Pills of Bdellium* Mefue 
* Take of Bdellium ten drachms; Myro- 

halans, Bellericks, Emblicks, and Blacks, 
or each five drachms ; flakes of Iron, Leek 

* A {iod feeds, ol each three drams; * Choncula V?- 
ofSeaJhel werk burnt. Corral burnt. Amber, of each 
to be had a dram and an halfj Pearls, half an ounce: 
•tthfiAfo* a dillolvethe Bdellium in juyee of Leeks 
thecaries. and with fo much Syrup of J uyee of Leeks 
a Not in- as is fufficienc, make it into a Mafs accord- 
fuft as the jnat© arc, . 
Colledge Both this and the former are leldom 
prefer tie. and therefore are hardly to be had. 

‘Pills of Eupatorwm. Mefue. 
Take of Citron, Myrobalans, the juyee 

b Maudlin oiEmatormm, that is b Ageratum, of the 
juice of Wormwood, of each three drams; 
Rhubarb three drachms and an half; Ma¬ 
ftich one drachma Saffron half a drachm; 
of the beft Aloes five drachms ; Syrup of 
the juyee of Endive as much as is fiifhcient 
to make it up into a mafs, into which form 
according to art. , 

A: Having compared this Receipt of 
Me foe, with reafon 1 find it a gallant gentle 
purge, and ft lengthening, fitted for fuch 
bodies as are much vveakned by dileafes of 
choller. The Author apropriates it to fuch 
as have Tertain Agues, the yellow jaundice 
Gbftriidiiofcisor (toppings ofthe liver ; half 
a drachm taken at night going to bed, will 
work with an ordinary body, the next day 
by noon j the truth is, I was before fparing 
in relating the dofes ofmoft purging phy- 
ficks becaule they are to be regulated ac- 

* cording to the ftrength of the patient, &c. 
Phyfick is not to be prefumed upon by 
Dunces, left they meet with their matches 
and overm^eftes too. The directions at 
thebeginning^arelufficient to inftru6tany 
body that hath any wit, and is fitting to 
give Phyfick to themfelves or others. 

<PtlnU deHiera cum Apforico: 
from the Auguftan Phyfitians. 

• OWefae* 
Take of (palms (peeks Hiera Picra, A- 

grick Trochilcated, ofeach half an ounce; 
of the beft Aloes an ounce; Honey Rofes 
as mnch as is fiifficient to make it into a 

’ * Mafs according to art. 
A. I refer you to Species Hkr a Pi era 

Galeni, and to Agricl^ in the Simples for 
die vertuesof them* ' 

cPilul& Imperialist Fcrnelius. 
/. Take of the beft Aloes two ounces; 

, r f choyce Rhubarb an ounce and an half; A~ 
gvick trochilcated, the leaves of Senna, of 

f 'itfu each an ounce; Cinnamon three drachms; 
11/ ™ ®ngcr two drachms; Nutmegs, Cloves, 

yL^rl^ 

Spicknard, Maftich, of each one drachm s 
with Syrup of Violets, make it into a mafs 
according to art. 

A. It clenfeth the body of mixt humors,’ 
and firengthens the ftomach exceedingly, 
as alfo the bowels, liver, and natural fpirit* 
it is good for cold natures, and Cheers the 
(pints. The dofe is a fcruple or halfa dram, 
taken at night; 'in the morning drink a 
draught of warm poffet drink and then you 
may go about your bufineffe ; both thefe. 
and fuch like Pills as thefe, 3tis your beft 
way to take diem many nights together, for 
they are proper for fiich infirmities as can¬ 
not be carried away at once, ohferye this 
rule in all fuch pills as are to be taken ac 
night. 

cJMafiich Pills. Fernelius. 
Take of Maftich two ounces; Aloes four 

ounces; Agricktroch / iced. Species hiera ... 
/implicit Galem, ofeach one ounce and an 
halt : bringthemintpa nafs with Malaga 
Wine according to arc. 

A. They purge very gently, but ftreng- 
then much, both head, brain,cyes,belly and 
reins. Both dole, and order is tnelame with 
the former. 0 a 

SPeftilentialPills. Riifiiis.faiu^ri^ 
Take ofthe belt AJoes two ounces ; 

choyce Mirrh and Saffron, ofeach one 
ounce: with Syrup of the juyee of Lem¬ 
mons make them into a Mafs. 

A. A fcruple of thefe taken at night go¬ 
ing to bed is a notable prefervatiye in pefti- 
lential times. 

Stomach Pills. Mefue. 
Take of Aloes fix drachms; Maftich, 

red Rofes, of each two drachms; with.Sy- 
rup of Worm-wood : make them into a 
mafs according to art. 
-^.They clenfe & ftrengthenthe ftomach, 

theyclenle but gently, ftrengchenmuejj, 
help digeftion. Take them as the former. 

‘PiluU de Succino. Andreas, Aurifi 
Take of white Amber, Maftich, of each 

two drachms; Aloes five drachms; A- 
grick a drachm and an half; long Birth- 
wort halfa drachm ; fyrupof Wormwood 
fo much as is fufficient to make it into a 
mafs according to art, 

A. It amends the evil ftatcofa womans 
body, firengthens conception, and takes a- 
way what hinders it, it gently purgeth 
choller and flegm, and leaves a binding 
(lengthening quality behind ic.Take them 
as Imperial Pills. . 

‘PiluU of Rhubarb. Mefue. 
Take of choice Rhubarb three drachms; 

I Citron, Mirobalarts, Trochtfci Dtarhodon 
■ ' cfc . 
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of each three drachms and an half • Juice of j Indian Belierick, and Emblidc, Maftich, 
Liquoris and. Juyce of Worm wood, Ma- 
ftich^ of each one dram; the feeds of Smal- 

Andyffhy ]agC and Fennel, of each half a dram ; Spe- 
T**'? ctes Htera pier a Simp, Gtilent, ten drams; 
they \ive wkh juice of Fennel4 not clarified and Ho- 
but apiece ney iomuch asks fufficient, make it into a 
ff£ f£/tfott 
fir it 5 / A» It purgeth Choker, opens obftrubti- 
AtndlctU onsofthe liver, helps the yellow Jaundice 
vtd i/Mc- and dropfiesinthe beginning, ftrengthens 
fuz appoint the ftomach and Lungues. Take them as 
not Fetmtl Pilula Imperitiles* 
yptier* TilnU ex tribus. Fernelius. 

Take of Maftich two ounces; Aloesfour 
ounces; Agrick trochilcated, Species Hiera 
Simplex, of each an ounce and an, half; 
choice Rhubarb two ounces; Cinnamon 
half an ounce : with fyrup of Cichory, 
make it into a mafs according to art. 

* ji. View the Simp!es,it may be in Search¬ 
ing for this you may meet with Something 
elk may do you good. 

‘Tills of Agrick^, Mefue. 
Take of Agrick three drachms; Orris 

roots, Maftich, Hore-hound, of each a 
drachm; Turbith five drachms; Species 
Hiera Pier a Galem half an ounce; Colo- 
cynthis, Sarcocolla, of each two drachms; 
Mirrh one dram; Sapa fo much as is fuf- 
fi c ient to make k into a mafs. 

A. It was invented to clenfe the breaft 
and lungues of flegm, it works pretty tithly, 
therefore requires a good headpiece to di¬ 
re 61 it. 

* cAggregative Pills, or Policrefla 
Mefue. 

Take of Citron, Myrobalans, of the Beft 
v- Rhubarb, of each half an ounce; Juyce of 
a Aland" a Ettpat0'*'WW anc* of Worm-wood made 

thick, ofeach two drams j Diagrydium five 
drachms; Myrobalans, Chebs,andIndian, 
Agrick, Colocy nthis, Polypodium, of each 
two drachms; Turbith, Aloes, of each fix 
drachms; Maftich, Rofes, Sal.Gem. E- 

lm. 

Diagrydium,Afarabacca, Roles, ofeach 
an ounce; Cafiorium three drachms; Sa¬ 
ffron one drachm; with fyrup of Worm¬ 
wood make it into a mafs according to art. 

Ay It helps fuch women as are not fufh- 
ciently purged in their labor, helps to bring 
away what carelefle Midwives hath left be¬ 
hind, purgeth the head, helps head-ach,me- 
grim, Vertigo, and purgeth the ftomach of 
vicious humors, befides Authors fay it pre- 
ferves the fight, and hearing, and preferves 
the mind in vigor, and caufeth j oyfulnefle, 
driving away melancholly; 9tis like it may, 
but have a care you take not too much of it, 
a fcruple is enough to take at a time, or half 
a dram if the body be ffrong, take it in the 
morning about four of the clock, and (if 
you can) fleep an hour or two after, keep 
y our felt warm by the fire, and order your 
fdf as after other purges. 

TiluU zArthritica. Nich. 
Take of Hermoda&iJs, Turbith,Agrick 

ofeach halfan ounce; Caffia, Lignea, Indi¬ 
an Spicknard, Cloves, Xyloballamum, 'or 
wood of Aloes, Carpobalfamum or Cu- 
bebsi Mace, Galanga, Ginger, Maftich, 
Aflafoetida; the feeds of Annis, Fennel, 
faxifrage,Sparagus,Brufcus,Rofes,Grom- 
wel, Sal.Gem. ofeach two drams; Scam- 
mony an ounce ; of the beft Aloes the 
weight of them all; Juyce of Ghamepitys 
made thick with Sugar fb much as isfuffich 
ent, or Syrup ofthe Juyce of the fame fo 
much as is fufficient to make it into a mafs. 

A, As I remember the Author appoints 
but a dram of Scammony, w hich is but the 
eighth part of an ounce, and then will the 
Receipt be pretty moderate, whereas now 
it is too too violent. I know well enough it 
is the opinion of Dodlors that Aloes retards 
the violent working of Scammony. I could 
never finde it, and I am the worft in the 
world to pin my faith upon another mans 
fleeve, and I would as willingly truft my 
life in the hands of a Wild Bear as in the 

pithimum, Annis feeds. Ginger, of each hands of that mo'nfter called T RAD I- 
one dram : with fyrup of Damask Roles 
fo much asis fufficient, make it up into a 
mafs according to art. 

si. It purgeth tire head of cholier, flegm, 
and melancholly and that ftoutly • it is good 
again ft Quokdian Agues, and faults in the 
ftomach and liver; yet becaufe it is well 
corrected if you take but hall a drachm at 
a time, and keep your felf warm, I fuppofe 
you may'take it without danger. 

^HnU LALrtibicti, Nicholaus. 
Take ofthe beft Aloes four ounces; Bri- 

ony toots, Myrobalans, Citrons, Chebs, 

TIO N: If but a dram of Scommony be 
put in then may a man fafely (if not too 
much weakned) take a dram of it at a time, 
about four in the monling, ordering your 
felf as in the former: but made up as the 
Colledge preferibes, I durft not take them 
my fei£ therefore will I not prelcribethcm 
to others. It helps the Gout and all other 
pains in the joynts> comforts and ftreng- 
thens both brain & ftoqaacb,and confumes 
difeafes whofe original comes of flegm, 

PtlnU (tAurfz. Nicholaus. 
Take of Aloes, Diagrydium,of each five 
F f z dfpms 
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draftis; red Roles, the feeds of Smallage,of 
each two drachms and an half5 Annis and 
Fennel feeds,of each one dram and an half; 
Mafticn, Saffron, Troches, Alb an dal, of 
each one dram : being all beaten, let them 
be made into a mafs with Honey of Rofes 
according to art. 

A. They are held to purge the head, to 
quicked the fences, efpeciaJly the fight,and 
to expel wind from the bowels, but works 
iomething harfhly. Half a dram is the ut- 
moftdofe, keep the fire, take them in the 
morning and deep after them, they will 
work before noon. 

'Pilule Cochia. Rhafis, 
Take of Species Htera Pier a Galeni, ten 

drachms; Colocynthh three drachms and 
one fcruple ; Diagrydium two drams and 
an half; Turbith, Stooechas, of each five 
drachms; fyrup ofStmchas lo much as is 
fufficient to make it into a mafs. 

A. Gefner, and Matth de Grad, put in 
only two fcruples and an half of Diagrydi¬ 
um, belike becaule they would not have it 
work fo violently, but Mefue, Rhafis and 
Nicholaus,Mirepfus preferibe two drams 
and an hal£ as herein the Difpenfatory3 
only Mefue appoints it to be made up with 
fyrupof Wormwood, This and the next 
to it are to be uled as the former. 

PilnU Cochi a with Hellebore. 
Take ofthe pouderof the Pills before pre- 

fcribed,the pouderof the bark ofthe roots 
of black Hellebore an ounce; make it in¬ 
to a mafs with fyrup of Stoechas, acc ording 
to ait. 
A. The former purgeththe head offlegm, 

and therefore is fit for Lethergies ; this of 
Mdancholly, and is therefore fit for mad 
people, if Melancholly be the caufe. 

PduU Foetida majores. Mefue. 
Take of Sagapenum, Amoniacum, O- 

popanax, Bdellium, Coiocynthis, the feeds 
of wild Rue, or GardenjRue $lryed. Aloes, 
Epithimura, of each five drams; Turbith 
half an ounce; Scarnmony three drachms; 
Spurge prepared, Hermoda&jJs, of each 
two drachms; Ginger a dram and an half; 
Cinnamon, Spicknard of India, Saffron, 
Caftorium, of each one drachm; Euphor- 
bium two fcruples: difiblve the Gums in 
juyee of Leeks,and make them into a mals 
with fyrup made with‘the juyee of Leeks 
and Sugar, according to art. 

A. They purge groffe and raw Begin, 
and difeafes thereof arifing, Gouts of all 
forts, pains in the back-bone and other 

, joy ms; It is good againfl: Leprofies, and o- 
thcr fiich like infirmities of the skin. I fan¬ 
cy not the Receipt much. 

Prills of Fumitory * Avicenna. 
Take of Myrobalans, Citrons, Chebs, 

& Indian,Diagrydium, ofeach five drams; 
Aloes feven drachms: let all of them being 
bruifed, be thrice moy fined with juyee of 
Fumitory, and thrice iuffered to dry, then 
brought intoa mals with fyrupof Fumitory 

A. It purgeth melancholly from the li¬ 
ver and fpleen, fharp,chollerick and adduft 
humors, fait flegm, and therefore helps 
Icabs and itch* Take but half a dram at a 
time in the morning. 

pills of Hermodattils thegreater. Mefue^ 

Take of Sagapenum fix drachms; Opo- 
panax three drachms; diffolve them in a 
fufficient quantity of the juice of Coleworts 
warmed, and firain them through a con¬ 
venient linne ' rag, then boyl them a little X 
then take of Ilf rmodadtils. Aloes, Citron, 
Myrobalans, Turbith, Coiocynthis, fofe. 
Bdellium, of each fix drachms; Caftorium 
Sarcocollo, Eupborbium, the feed either of 
wiki or Garden Rue, and of SmalIage,of 
each three drams; Saffron a drachm and an 
half with fyrup of the juyee of Coleworts 
made with Honey, make it into a mafs ac¬ 
cording to art. 

A. They are good againli the Gout and 
other cold afflictions of the joynts. Thefe 
are more moderate by half than Pilul<& 
Foetida, and apropriated t6 the lame difea- 
fes. You may take a dram in the morning, 
if age and flrength agree; if not,take lefle, 
and keep your body warm by ffie fire; now 
and then walking about the cfo/nber. 

PiluU 1nda. Mefue out of Halv. 
Take of Indian Myrobalans, black Hel¬ 

lebore, Poly podium of the Oak, of each 
five drams; Epithimum, Staschas, of each 
fix drachms; Agrick, Lapis, Lazuli often 
wafihed. Troches Alhandal, Sal.Indi, of 
each halfan ounce; juyee of Maudlin made 
thick, Indian Spicknard, of each two 
drams; Cloves one drachm; Species hier a 
picrafmplex Galeni, twelve drams; with 
fyrup of the juyee of Smallage, make it in¬ 
to a mafs according to art. 

\ A. It wonderfully prevails againft af¬ 
flictions coming of melaucholly,Cancers 
which are not ulcerated, Leprofie, Evilsof 
the mind coming of melancholly, as fadnefs 
fear, &c, quartan agues, jaundice, pains & 
infirmities ofthe fpleen. I advifetotake 
but half a dram, or afcruple at a time, and 
take it often, for melancholly Infirmities 
are not eafily removed upoii a Hidden, cake 
it in the morning and keep the houf$. 

Pi 11$ of Lapis Lazuli. Mefue. 
Take of Lapis Lazuli oftentimes wafbed 

five 
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five drachms; Epithimum, polypodium, 
Agrick, of each an ounce; Scammony, 
black Hellebore, Sal Indi, of each two 
drams and an half; Cloves, Annis feeds, of 
each halfan ounce; Htera pier a Galem fif¬ 
teen drams; with fyrup of juice of Succory, 
make it into a mais according to art. 

A. It hath the fame effects againitrae- 
kncholly with the former,but ftronger,and 
in my opinion worfe for ordinary conftitu- 

tions. . • . r 
P Util a Lye is majorcs. Meiuea 

Take of kofes, Violets, Worm-wood, 
Colocynthis, Turbith, Cubebs, Calamus, 
Aromaticus, Nutmegs, Indian Spicknard, 
Epithimum, Carpobalfamum, or infiead 
thereof Cardamoms, Xylobalfamum, or j 
wood of Alocs,thefeeds of Sefelt) or Hart- . 
wort, Rue, Annis, Fennel, and Smallage, 
Schoenanthus, Maftich,Afarabacca roots, 
Cloves, Cinnamon, Caffia, Lignea, Saf¬ 
fron, Mace, of each two drachms ; My¬ 
robalans, Citrons, Chebuls, Indian, Belle- 
rick and Emblick, Rhubarb, of each half 
an ounce ; Agrick, ’Senna, of each five 
drachms; Eyebright fix drachms; Aloes, 
Succotrinathe weight of them all, with fy- 
rupofthe juyee of Fennel, make it into a 
mafs according to art. 

A. It purgeth mixt humors from the 
head* and cleers it of fuch excrements as 
hinder the fight. You may take a dram in 
the morning, keep your felfe warm and 
withindoors, you fhallfind them ftreng- 
then the brain and vifive virtue : if your 
body be weak take Jefie. 

~ cPilts3ofMechoAean. Renod x us. 
Take of Mechoacanhalfanounce; Tur- 

Stiuree. bith three drams: the leaves of* Thymelna 
r'i* 11_IXT:'*_A A-\~A nf 

flax. 

a It mujl 

be clofe 

flopped^ , 
clfe the 
i'ompfi- 
tion rviH 
not kt 
worth a 

Beeped in Vineger and dried, the feeds of 
Dwarf-Elder or Wal-wort, Agrick tro- 
chifeated, ofeach two drams; the roots of 
Spurge prepared, Maftich, jof each one 
dram and an half; Mace, Cinnamon, Sal. 
Gem. of each two Temples : beat them all 
intopouder, and with fyrup made with Su¬ 
gar and the juyee of Orris roots, make it 
into a mals tor* Pills according to art. 

A. They purgeflegm very violently. If 
the difeafe be defperate, you may take halt 
a. drachm, (or a fcruple if your body be 
weak keeping the houlc) die I would ad- 
vife you to Jet them alone, 

PiluU %uddii. 
Take of Colgcy nthis fi x drachms; of the 

beft Agrick,Diagrydium, black Hellebore 
Turbith, of each four drams; Aloes Suc- 
cotrina one ounce ; Species D tar ho don ab- 

loujeat the hat is half an ounce : let all be beaten (the 
o.daycs fpeciesexcepted) and but grofly neither,and 

a infufed in the Sun in the beft vka 

fo much that it may over-top the pouders 
the breadth of eight fingers, then infulethe. 
SDiarhodon abbatis in Aqua vitce in like 
manner for four daies, then drain them 
ftrongly,andmix boththefc liquors toge¬ 
ther, (being almoft ail caftjaway^ and put 
them in a glafs Alembick, 6c by diftillation 
draw off the moyfture, till the fubftance at 
bottom be left of a thicknefs to make Pills. 

A. As this is the deareft, fo in my opini¬ 
on it is moft excellent in operation of all the 
Pills in the Difpenfatory, being of a quick 
fearching natnue, Itclenfeth both head and 
body of choller, fiegm, and melancholly z 
itmuftnotbc taken in any great quantity, 
halfa dram is fufficient for the ftrongeft bo¬ 
dy; let the weaker take but a fcruple,and the 
weakeft lefsjkeepyour chamber :they work 
very fpeedily being of a penetrating nature. * 

At In the former Edition I left out thefe 
Words [fere abjettd] as wondring what 
the Coliedge meant to preferibe a Receipt 
with fuch curiofity, and then bid the Apo* 
thecaries catt it almoft all away, and in¬ 
deed I was then fom what curbed in time; 
but fince I conceive their fere abjetta 
fhould have been focce abjefta, caft away 
the drofs. Where I pray was the Coliedges 
care, and the Printers vaporing ? 

P Util a fine qttibtts ejfe nolay Nich, 
Take of wafhed Aloes fourteen dams; 

Myrobalans, Citrons,Chebuls, E niblicks* 
Beilericks,and Indian, Rhubarb, Maftich, 
Worm-wood, red Roles, Violets, Senna, 
Agrick, Dodder, of each one dram ; Dia- 
grydiam fix drachms and an half; with Sy¬ 
rup of the juyee of Fennel made with Ho-, 
ney, make it into a Mais according to art. 

A. It purgeth fiegm, choller and melan¬ 
cholly from the head, makes the fightand 
hearing good, andgiveth eale to a burden¬ 
ed brain PilnUfine\epmbus efie nolo,in En- 
glifh,Pils without which 1 will not be: but 
unlels they worked more gently, I hadfa- 
her let them alone than take them. 

cPills of Spurge. Fernelius. 
Take of the bark of the roots of S purge 

the Jefie, fteeped twenty four hours in Vi¬ 
neger and juyee of purfiain, two drachms ; * ^vin^ 
grains of * Palma Chrifti torrefied, oy 0j spurge') 
number fourty; Citron, Myrobalans one t^ree 6f* 
dracfgixand an half; Germander,Chame- the feeds 
pity s, Spicknard, Cinnamon, of each two of which 
lcruples; being heaten into fine pouder with fame ah- 
an ounce of Gum Traganth difiolved in thors (and 
Rofe-water,and fyrup ot Rofes fo much as they good 

is fnfficicnt, let it be made into a Mals. # too) 
A. I could fay if I would, and prove it fa)> wil 

too, that the ounce of Gum Traganth 
difiolved is enough to make fix times 
much into a Mafs, but becaufe the Receipt 

G g 0n 
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Cm mv eves) feems more fitting for a 
horff then for a man, I leave it. 

Pills of Eupborbium. Mefue.. 
Take of Euphorbium, Colccynthis,A- 

grick. Bdellium,Sagapenum, ofeach two 
drams; Aloes five drams; with fyrup made 
of the juyce of Leeks, make it into a Mais, 

A. The pills are exceeding good for 
Dropfies; pains in the Loyns, and Gouts 
comin § of a moift caufe. Take not above 
half a drachm at a time and keep the houff. 

Pills of Opopanaw #Mefue 
Take of Opopanax, Sagapenum, Her- 

modai^ils, Bdellium, Amoniacum, Colo- 
cynthis, ofeach five drachms; Saffron,Ca- 
iiorium, Mirrh, Ginger, black and long 
Pepper, Calfia,Lignea, Myrobalans, Ci¬ 
trons, Bdlericks, and Emblicks, of each 
one dram; Scammony two drachms; Tur- 
bith half an ounce; Aloes twelve drachms; 
the Gums being infuffd in Colewort Wa¬ 
ter, make them up into a Mafs with Syrup 
of the j uyee of Cole-worts. 

A. It helps tremblings, pallies. Gouts 
of all forts, cienfeth the joynts,and is helpful 
for fuch as are troubled with cold aflidtions 
of the nerves. It works violently, take but 
half a drachm at a time and ftir not abroad. 

PiluU Turpeti Auria. Mefue. 
Take of the bell Turbith lixteen drams; 

Aloes an ounce and an half; Citron, Myro- 
balans, ten drachms; red Roles, Mafiich, 
of each fix drachms ; Saffron three drams: 
beat them into pouder, and with lyrup of 
Worm-Wood, ma*ke it into a Mafs. 

A. They purge choller and flegm and 
that with as much gentlenefs as can be de- 
fired, alfo they lfrengthen the ftomach and 
liver, and help digeliion. Take a lcruple | 
or halfa drachm, according as your body 
and the feafon of the yeer is, at night you ‘ 
may follow your bufineffe next day. 

PiluU de Cynogloffo. Fernelius. 
Take of Mirrh fix drachms, Olibanuin, 

five drachms; Opium, the feeds of Hen¬ 
bane, the roots of Hound-ftonguedry, of, 
each half an ounce; Saffron, Caftorium,of j 
each a dram & an half; with Syrup of Stae 
chas, mike it into a Mafs according to art. 

A. Itfiayeshotrhewms that fall down 
upon the Iungues, therefore is good in Pti- 
ficks, alfo it mitigates pain: a fcruple is e- 
noughtotake at a time going to bed, .and 
too much if your body be weak, have a 
care of opiates lor fear they make you fleep 
your laff. 

Laudanum. 
Take ofThebane of Opium extracted in 

fpiric of Wine one ounce; Saffron extrad-. 
cd in like manner, a drachm and an half; 
Cafiorium one drachm : then let them all 
be taken with the tinfture of half an ounce 
of the Species of Diambra new made in 
fpirit of Wine, adding (for pleafantnefs- 
fake) Ambcrgreefe andMusk/of eachfix 
grains; Oyj of Nutmegs ten drops: then 
evaporate away the moyfture in a warm 
bath, and leave the Mafs for ufe. 

A. It was invented (and a gallant inven- Have 
tion it is) to mitigate violent pains, flop C4refaw 
the fumes that trouble the Drain in Feavers, ym fa m 
(but beware of Opiates in the beginning of fa fie mtb 
Feavers) to provoke deep, take not above fuch Midi- 
two grains of it at a time, going to bed, i ferns, lefi 
that provoke not fleep, the next night you you make a • 
may make bold with three. mv fleep 

till dooms- Pilnla Scribonii, 

T ake of Sagapenum and Mirrh, of each 
two drachms. Opium, Cardamoms, Ca- 
ftorium, ofeach one dram; white Pepper 3 
halfa drachm ; Sapa fo muchas is fuffici- 
ent to make it into a Mafs according to art. 

A, Itisapropriatedtofuch as have Pcil 
ficks,andfuchasfpit blood, but ought to 
be newly made, a fcruple is fulficient taken 
going to bed. Galen was the Author of it. 

Pills of Styrax. Mefue. 

day. 

Take of liquid Styrax, Frankintence, 
Mirrh,*j*uyce of Liquoris, Opium, of each 
equal parts : make >them into a Mafs for 
Pills, witha'fuffident quantity of Syrup of 
Poppies according to art. 

A. They help fuch as are troubled with 
defluftion of Rhewm, Coughs, and'pro- 
voke fleep to fuch as cannot fleep for 
coughing. Half a fcruple is enough to take 
at a time, if the body be weak, if flrong 
they may make bold with a little more: I 
defire the ignorant to be very cautious in 
taking Opiates, I confeffe it was the ur¬ 
gent importunity of friends moved me to 
fet down the Doffs, they may do wife men 
very much good,and therefore I contented, 
if die people wil be mad and do themfelves 
mifehief, I can but warn them of it, I can 
do no more. 

A. I have now done with pills, only 
take notice that fuch as have Diag+ydium, 
(otherwise called Scammony ) in them, 
work violently and are to be taken early in 
the morning, with diferetion and admini- 
ffred with due confideration, the other 
work more gently, fo that you may take a 
fcruple of them at night going to bed and 
follow your imployments next day without 

■ danger. 
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TROCHE S, 

* It feems 
the Coftedg 
give the 
name Ab» 
iinthiura 
ponticum 
With fatne 
Other dif- 
tinftiom 
not here 
mentioned, 
hath to 7(o- 
man and 
comma 
worm* 
wood. 

A, T F any cavil at this name, and think 
lit hardly Engiifh; let them give a 

better & I (hall be thankful: I know no o- 
ther Enelifh name but wil fall far below it. 

At* They have gotten, many Greek 
names, almofl: as many as a VVelfhman: 
Tpn)^ic‘Kej3 cLyriznot. The La¬ 
tins, belides the Greek names Trochifci 
and P aftilli^xtikP lacentnla. 

A. Although a man may make them 
into what form he pleafeth, yet they are u- 
iually made into little flat thin cakes, fcf a 
fcruple or twenty grains in weight^//** mi- 
nus : fome print linages ( as of Serpents 
upon T roches of Vipersjupon them, lome 
guild them with Leaf-Gold, fome do nei¬ 
ther. 

A. They werefirft invented by the An¬ 
cients, that Pouders being brought into this 
form may be kept pure the longer; for the 
vertues of Pouders will loon exhale by in- 
tromillion of air, which the thick body of 
Troches refill • alfofuch as are peblorial 
are the eafier carried in ones pocket. 

A, Few of them arc taken by themfelyes, 
but mixed with other Compositions. 

Troches of Wormwood. Meliie, 
Take of red Roles, * Wormwood, An- 

nis,ofeach two drachms ; Rhubarb, juyee 
of Eupatonum or Maudlin, Afarabacca, 
the feeds of SmalJage, bitter Almonds, In¬ 
dian Spicknard, Maftich, Indian Leaf, or 
Mace, of each one drachm ; juyee of Suc¬ 
cory lb much as is fufficient to make it into 
Troches according to art. 

A. They ftrengthen the flomach excee¬ 
dingly, open obflrublions or Hoppings of, 
the belly or bowels, flrengthen digeftion, 
open the paffages of the liver, help the yel¬ 
low jaundice, and conftime watry fuper- 
fluities of the body. They are fomewhat 
bitter and feldom taken alqpe; if your pa 1- 
lat affebt bitter things, you may take a 
drachm of them in the morning : They 
clenfe the body of C holler, but purge* not, 
or not to any purpofe* 

Trochifci Alexttsrii. Renodxus. 
Take of the roots ofGentian,Tormentil, 

Orris, Florentine, Zedoary, of each two 
drams; Cinnamon,Cloves,Mace,ofeach 
half a dram j Angelica roots three drachms; 
Coriander feeds prepared. Roles, of each 
one drachm; dried Citron pills two drams; 
beat them all into pouder : and with juyee 
of Liquoris foftened in Hippccras,lix oun¬ 
ces, make them into a foft Pall, which you 

may form into either Troches or firall 
rowI$ which you pleafe. 

A. It preferves and ftrengthens the heart 
exceedingly, helps fainting and' failings of 
the vital Ipirits, refills poyfon and the pefti- 
lence; and is an excellent medicine forfuch 
to carry about them whofe occafions are 
to travail in pellilential places and corrupt 
air, only take a very final quantity now and 
then. 

Trochifci Alipta MofchaU. Nich. 
Take of pure a Lahd&mm bruifed three 

ounces; Styrax Calamity an ounce and 
an half; Benzoin an ounce; wood of' Aloes 
two drachms; Ambergreele one drachm$ 
Camphire half a drachm ; Musk half a 
fcruple; Rofe water fo much as is fuffi cient 
to make it into Troches. 

A. It is fingular good for fuch as are 
Afthmatick and can hardly fetch their 
breath, as alfo for young children, whole 
throat is lo narrow that they can hardly fwal 
low down their milk. A very little taken at 
a time is enough fora mans body, and too 
much for a poor mans purle ; for young 
children, give them four or five grains at a 
time in a little breall milk. 

Troches of Amis feeds. Melue. 
Take of Annis feeds, the juyee of Maud¬ 

lin made thick, of each two drachms; the 
feeds of Dill, Spicknard, Mallich, Indian- 
leaf or Mace, the leaves of Wormwood, 
Afarabacca, SmaJiage, bitrer Almonds, of 
each half a drachrp: Aloes two drachms, 
juyee of Wormwood fo much as isfufficj- 
ent to make it- into Troches according to arc 

A. They open obflrubtionsofthe liver, 
and that very gently, and therefore dileafcs 
coming thereof helps quartan agues. You 
canfcarcedoamils in taking them If they 
pleale but your pallat. 

Trochici Bechici alhi> or Peblorial 
Rowls. 

T ake of white Sugar a pound; white. 
Sugar Candy; Penidies,ofeach four oun¬ 
ces ; Liquoris fix drams; the roots of Or¬ 
ris, Florentine half an ounce; white Starch 
an ounce and an half; Mulfilage ofGum 
Traganth made with Role-water, fo much 
as islufficient to make it into Troches; 
three grains of Musk & four grains of Am¬ 
bergreele, being added to it: alfo you may 
make it into Rowls which they commonly 
ca WPett (trial Rowls, and if you pleale you 
may make it without Musk arid Amber¬ 
greele. 

G g 2 Trochif* 
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Trochifci Bechki mgri. Rhalis. 
Take of juyce ot Liquoris, white Sugar 

of each ten drams; Gum Traganth, jweet 
Almonds blanched, of each fi ve arachms; 
Muffilaee of Quinces as much as is fuftici- 

■ ti&l cut to makeit into Troches. . 
A. Both this au4 the former will melt m 

ones mouth* and in that manner to be ufed 
by fuch as are troubled with coughs, colds, 
hoarfneffe or want ofvoy ce, the former is 
moft inufe, but in my opinion the laft is 
molt effectual. You may take them at any 
time when the cough troubles y ou, and this 
convenience you fhall finde iii Troches 
more than in any other Pby fick, you may 

„ carry them any whether in your pocket m 
a paper, without fpoyling, though you tra¬ 
vail as far as the Eaft Indies. 

Troches of Barberries. Mefue. 
Take of dryed Barberries, juyce of Li¬ 

quoris, Spodium, Purflain feeds, of each 
three drachms; redRofes fix drams; Indi¬ 
an Spicknard, Saffron, white Starch, Gum 
Traganthpf each one drachm; Citrul feeds 
three drachms and an half; Camphire half 
a dram ; make it up with Manna made foft 
with the juyce of Barberries according to 
art. 

They wonderfully coolthe heat of the Ii- 
ver,reins, and bladder, bread and ftomach, 
and Hop loofeneffe, cools the heat in Fea¬ 
vers.. They are very fit for bodies that are 
diftemperedwith neat to carry about with 
them when they travail, they may take 
them at anytime; I fiippofetheirmother 
wit will teach them that it is bed to take 
them when the ftomach is empty: I cannot 
write every thing, neither if I did (hould I 
pleafe every body ; I had as leeve under¬ 
take ( with the Sicilian Phylofopher) to 
teach an Afs to fpcake, as to teach a Dunce 
phyfick. 

, Troches of Camphire, Mefue. 
Take ofred Rofes four dftichms; Spodi¬ 

um, Liquoris, of each two drachms; of the 
four greater cold Seeds, Gum Traganth, 
Saffron, Gum Atabick, Indian Spicknard, 
of each one drachm 5 yellow Sanders two 
drachms and an half ; wood of AIoes,Car- 

^ damoms the greater, white Starch, Cam¬ 
phire, of each two fcruples; white Sugar, 
Manna, of each three drachms; Muflilage 

TJf ilium of the feeds of* Fleavvort, made withRofe 
water as much as is fufficient to make it in¬ 
to Troches. 

A. it is exceeding good in burning Fea- 
vers, heat of blood and Choller, together 
with hot diftempers ofthe fiomach and Li¬ 
ver, and extreamthirft coming thereby, al¬ 
io it is good againfithe yellow Jaundice, 

ptiflcks, and Hcdtick Feavers. You may 
ufe thefe as the former. 

Troches of Capers, Mefue. 
Take ofthe bark of Caper rootsjthe feeds 

of Agnus Caftus, of each fix drams; Gum 
Amoniacum,NigelIa feeds, Calaminth, A- 
corus, juyce of Maudlin made thick, bitter 
Almonds, the leaves of Rue, round Birth- 
wort roots, the feeds of Water-crefl'es, of 
each two drachms; Ceterach, roots of Cy- 
perus, of each one drachm: diffolye the A- 
moniacuminfharp Vineger, then mix the 
reft of thepoudeis with it that 16 they may 
be made up into Troches*. 

A. They open ftoppings of dje liver and 
fpleen,and help difeales thereofcoming, as 
Rickets, Hypocondriack Melancholly,&c. 
Men may take a drachm, children a fcruplc 
in the morning : you n£ed not ask how 
children fhould take it, ’cis well if you call 
get them to take it any how. 

Trochifci Cypheos. Democrat. 
Take of the pulp of Raifons of the Sun, 

Turpentine boyled, of each three ounces; 
Mirrh, Schoenanthus, of each one ounce & 
an half; Calamus,Aromaticus nine drams; 
Cinnamon halfan ounce, Bdellium, Indian 

lathusox Lignum Aloes, two drams and 
an half; Saffron one drachm; clarified Ho¬ 
ney f© much as is fufficient: let the Mirrb, 
and Bdellium be ground folongin a mor¬ 
tar wittta little Wine till itbe broughttothc 
thickneffe of Honey, then add the Honey 
with the pulp of Raifons, laftofalJ, all the 
reftbeated into fine pouder, and fo make 
them into Troches according to art. 

A. It is excellent good againft inward 
Ulcers in what part of the body foever they 
be. It is chiefly ufed in Compofitions, as 
T reacle and Mithridate. 

Trochifci Viarhodon. Mefue. 
Take of the flowers of red Rofes, fix^ 

|- drachms; Spicknard, wood of Aloes, ot 
each two drachms; Liquoris three drams; 
Spodium one dram; Saffron halfa dram; 
Maftich two drachms; make them up into 
Troches with white Wine according to arc. 

A. They wonderfully cafe Feavers, 
coming of flegm, as quotidian Feavers, A- 
gucs}Epialos, &c, pains in the belly.. 

Trochifci de 8up at or io, Mefue. 
Take of Manna, the juyce of Maudlin 

made thick, of each .an ounce; red Rofes 
half an ounce; Spodium (thacis burnt Ivo¬ 
ry) three drams and an half; Indian S pick- 
nard three drachms; Rhubarb,Afarabacca 
Annis feeds, ofeach two drams; with Dod- 

dar 
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dar water let them be made into Troches:/ 
Jet the Manna be diflolved with the juyce, 
then the reft of the pouders fprinkled in by 
degrees** 

A, Obftrudtions, ©r ftoppings, and 
fwellings above nature, both of the liver and 
fpleen, are cured by the inward taking of 
tilde Troches, and dileaies thereofcorning; 
as yellow and black jaundice,the beginning 
<?fdropfies,&c. Take them as Troches of 
Worm-wood. 

Trochifci de Gallia Mofchata. Mefac. 
Take of wood ofAloesfive drams; Am- 

ber-greele three drams; Musk one dram; 
with a fufficienc quantity of Muflilage of 
Gum Traganth made in Rofe water,make 
them intoTrochesaccording to arqand dry 
them in the fhadow. 

A% They ftrengthen the brain and heart, 
and by cohfequence both vital and animal 
fpirir,and caulea Iweet breath, They are of 
an extream price, therefore I pafle by the 
dofe. ► 

Trochifci Gordo nit, 
Takc of the four greater, and four lefler 

cold feeds denfed, the feeds of white Pop¬ 
pies, Mallows, Cotton,Pur{lain,Qpinces, 
MirtIes,Gum Traganth and Arabick,Pine 

r n. Nuts, Fiftick Nuts, Sugar Candy, Penids, 
j pjyuf/m Liquoris,French Barly, Muflilage of a Flea- 

wort, fweet Almonds, of each an ounce; 
Bole Armenick, Dragons blood, Spodium 

; Rofes, Mirrh, of each two ounces : let 
* i7ir them being beaten into pouder, be made 

T. iuTroches with * Hydromel. 
tj * Jz A. They are held to be very good in uL 
i one). cers t^e bJadder, and all other inward ul¬ 

cers whatsoever, and eafe feavers coming 
thereby, being df a fine cooling, flippery, 
heating nature. You may mix half a dram 
of them with fyrup ofMarfh Mallow,ora- 
ny other fyrup or water apropriated to tbefe 
uies: they eale the pains ofthe Stone much. 

Trochifci Hedicrois Adromacus 
out of Galen. 

A Take of ° Herb Maftich, Afarabacca, 
o CM a- oram 5 cfpalathas ,or yellbw Sanders, 

ofeach two drams j Schoenanth, Calamus, 
Aromaticus, Valerian, Xylobalfamum, or 
wood of Aloes, Opobalfamum or Oyl of 
Nutmegs by expreflion,Cinnamon,Coftus 
ofeach three drachms; Mirrh, Indian leaf, 
or Mace,Indian Spicknard, Saffron,Caflia, 
Lignea,of each fix drachms; Amomusor 
Cardamoms the fmaller, an ounce and an 
half; Maftich a drachm; Spanifh Wine lo 
muchasisfufficient: firft let the Saffron 
being in pouder be dilligently ground with 
the Wine, let then the Mirrh and Maftich 
both in fi ne pouder be added,then the O po- 

rnm. 

balfamum, and laft of all the reft of the 
pouders; and fo made up into Troches, 
and dryed in the fhadow. * 

A. They are very feldom or never ufed 
but in other compofitions; yet naturally 
they heat cold ftomaebs, help digeftion, 
ftrengthen the heart and brain. 

Troehifci Hyfterici. Renodsus.. 
Take of Afla faetida, Galbanum, of 

each two drachms and an half; Mirrh two 
drachms; Caftorium a dram and an half; 
Afarabacca, Birthwort, Savin, Featherfew, 
Nep, ofeach one drachm; Dittany half a 
drachm: either with juyce of flue, or De- 
co&ion of the fame, make it into Troches 
according to art. 

A. Thefe Troches are applyed to the 
feerainine gender; helps fits of the mother, 
expel both birth and after-birth, cJenfe wo¬ 
men after labor, and expel the reliques of a 
careiefs Midwife. Search what other com¬ 
pofitions are apropriated to the fame pur- 
pole; you may find them in the Table at 
the latter end of the Book; and then you 
may add half a drachm of this to them. 

Trochifci de Lacca. Mefue. 
TakeofGum Lacca denied, the juyce 

of Liquoris, Maudlin, Wormwood, and 
Barberries, all made thick; Rhubarb, long 
Birthwort, Goftus, Afarabacca, bitter Al¬ 
monds, Maddir, Annis, SmaiJage, Schae- 
nanth, ofeach a drachm; with the decocti¬ 
on of Birth-wort, or Schccnanth, or the 
juyce of Maudlin, or Worm-wood, make 
them into Troches according to art. 

A. It helps (toppings of the Liver and 
Spleen, and Feavers thence coming; it ex¬ 
pels Wind, purgeth by Urine, and refifts 
Dropfies. The Dole is between half a 
dram and a dram, according to the age and 
ftrength ofthe patient. 

Troches of Terra Lemnia, Mefuc. • 
according to Fernelius. 

Take of Dragons blood, Gum Arabick 
torrefied. Troches of Ramich, red Rofes, 
the feeds of Rofes, white Starch torrefied , 
Spodium, Acacia, Hypocyftis, Lapis, Ha% 
matitis, * JBaulauflines, Bole Armenick, * p 
Terra Lemnia.red Corral,Amber,ofeach ~ 
two drams; Pearls, Gum Traganth, black % e 
poppie feeds, ofeach a drachm and an hall; • * 
Purflain feed sa little torrefied, Harrs-hom 
burnt, Frankinlence, Ciprefs Nuts,Saflron 
ofeach two drachms: either with juyce or 
water of pJantane, make it into Troches 
according to art. 

A» If you will have it with Opium 
(faith Mejue) you may add two drams of 
the Compofition: and indeed in external 

H h applications 
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applications/if any inflamation, orfeaver 
be, I think it better with Opium than with- 

Jt was invented to flop blood in any 
part of the body, and for it, ’cis excellent: 
well then, for the bloody flux, take half a 
dram of them inwardly ( being beaten in¬ 
to ponder) in red Wine every morning; for 
/pitting of blood, life it in like manner in 
Plantanewater; for pilling of blood, in¬ 
ject it into the bladder; for bleeding at the 
nofe; either fluffed up, or anoint your forer 
head with it mixed with oyl; for the im¬ 
moderate flowingofthc terms, in ject it up 
the womb with alyringe, butfirlf mix it 
With Plantane water *|or the hemorroidsor 
vvounds, apply it to thfe place bleeding. 

‘Troches of <A\lirrh. Rha fi s. 
Take of Mirrh three drams; the flower 

of Lupines five drams; the leaves of Rue 
Horfe Mints, Peniroyal, the feeds ofCum- 
min, the roots of Maddir, Alfa foetida, Sa- 
gapenum, Opopanax, of each two drams; 
diffolve the Gums in Vineger of Squiis, 
and with juyee of Mug wort, make it up in¬ 
to Troches. 

A. They provoke the terms in women, 
and that with. great eale to fuch as have 
them come down with pain. Take a dram 
ol them beaten into pouder, in a fpoonfull 
or two oflyrup of Mugwort, or any other 
Compofition tending to the fame purpofe, 
which the Table at the latter end will dire dt 
you. 

(roc hi jet Pol)’id<& Sphragfs. An- 
dromacu s out of Galen, 

Take ofa Pomegranate flowers twelve 
drams; Allum three drams; Frankinfence 

■’ T Mirrh, of eaeh half an ounce; Copperis 
two drams; Bulls Gall fix drachms; Aloes 
an ounce; auftere Wine id much as is fuffi- 
dent, to make it into Troches according to 
art* 

A. They are very good being outward¬ 
ly applyed, both in green wounds and Ul¬ 
cers. I fancy them not. 

fTaftilli Adronis. Galen. 
- Take ofPomgranate flowers ten drams; 
Cppperis twelve drachms ; unripe Galls, 
Birthwort,Frankinfence,ofeachanounc; 

may b* Allum,Mirrh,of each half an ounce;1* Mijy 
they matt two drams with eighteen ounces of auftere 
white cm- Wine make it into Troches acording to art 
pevis, ' A. This alfo is apiopriated to wounds. 

Ulcers, and FlMaes; it deers thee ares, 
and repreffeth all excreffences of flefh, 
denfeth the filth of the bories. 

Trochijci Mufa, Galen. 
Take of Allum, Aloes, Coppcris,Mirrh 

ofeach fix drams : Cocremagma, Saffron, 
of each three drachms; Pomgranate flow¬ 
ers half an ounce; Wine and Honey, of 
each lb much as is fufficient to make it up 
into Troches according to art. 

A. Their ufe is the fame with the former. 

( rocomagma of Damocrates. Galen. 
Take of Saffron a hundred drachms; red 

Rofes, Mirth, of each fifty drachms; white 
Starch, * Gum, ofeach thirty drachms; * ithink 
Wine fo much as is fufficient to make it in- tj^ me^n 
to Troches. - Gnm Am- 

A. It is very expuliiye, heats and Itrcng- 
thens the heart and flomach. 

Troches of wood of <ts4loes* 
Take of wood of Aloes, red Rofes, of 

each-two drachms; Maflich, Cinnamon, 
Cloves, Indian Spicknard, Nutmegs, Car¬ 
damoms greater and letter,Cubebs, Gallia 
Mofchata, Parfnips, Citron pills, Mace, of 
each a drachm and an half; Ambergreefe, 
Musk, of each halfa fcruple, with Honey of 
Raifbns make them into Troches. 

A. It flrengthens the heart,ftomach,and 
liver; takes away heart-qualms, faintings, 
and (linking breath, and refilleththedrop- 
fie. The rich may take half a dram in the 
morning. 

Jrochifci Ramtch, Mefue. 
Take of the juyee of Sorrel fixteen oun- . 

ces; red Rofe leaves an ounce; Mirtle ber¬ 
ries two ounces: bov I them a little together, 
and firain them; ad to the deco$ion,Gafls 
well beaten,three ounces; boyl them a little, 
then put in thefe following things in fine 
pouder : take ofred Rofes an ounce; yel¬ 
low Sanders ten drams; Gum Arabick an 
ounce and an half; Sumach, S podium, of 
each an ounce; Mirtle berries four ounces; 
wood of Aloes, Cloves, Mace, Nutmegs, 
ofeach half an ounce; four Grapes feyen 
drams: mix them altogether and let them 
dry upon a (lone, and grind them again in¬ 
to pouder, and make them into final Tro¬ 
ches with one dram of Camphire, and io 
much Rofe water as is fufficient, and per¬ 
fume them wiph fifteen grains of Musk. 

A. They ftrengthen the flomach, heart, 
and liver, as alfo the bowels, they help the 
chollick and fluxes of Hood, as alfo bleed¬ 
ing at the nofe if you muff up but the pou¬ 
der of them; disburden the body of lalt, 
fretting, chollcrick humors. You may 
carry them about you & take them at your 
plealiire. 

Troches of Rofes, Mefue. 
T ake of red Rofes half an ounce; wood 

of Aloes two drams; Maflich a dram and 
an half; Roman wormwood. Cinnamon, 

Indian 
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Indian Spicknard, Caflia, Lignea, Schas. 
nahth, of each one drachm ; old Wine, and 
Decodtion of the five opening roots, fb 
much as is fufficient to make it into Tro- 
ches according to art. 

A. They help pains in the ftomachand 
ill digcflion, the Illktck paflion, Hedtick. 
Feavers, and dropfies in the beginning,and 
caufe a good colour. Ule them like the for¬ 
mer. 

Troches ofSqtiils. Galen. 
Take a Squil gathered about the begin¬ 

ning of July, of a mean bignefs, white and 
full, the outward pill and that hard part to 
which the little roots flicks, being taken a- 
way, wrap it up in pafl and roafl it in an O- 
vcn, till the pafl be dry, and Squil tender, 
which you may know by fearchingit with a 
fcucr or bodkin ; then take it out and beat it 
in a mortar, be mix with it ofthe pouder of 
a white Or obits, or inflead thereof red Ci- 

, cers eight ounces to each pound of Squils: 
* make it intoT roches of the weight of two 

drams a piece,dry them in,the upper part of 
the houfe, looking cowards the South, often 
turning of them till they be dry; keep them 
in a peuter or glafs veflel, not in lead. 

Troches of Sf odium. Mefue. 
Take of red rofes twelve drams; Spodi- 

umten drachms ; Sorrel feeds fix drachms; 
Pur flam feeds, Coriander feed’s prepared, 
pulp of Sumach, ofeachtyyo drams and an 
half; white Starch, Bateuflins, Barberries ' 
of each two drams; GumArabick torre- ! 
fled a dramandan half: with thejuyceof 
Grapes make them into Troches. 

A. They are of a fine cooling, binding 
nature, excellent in feavers coming of chol- 
ler, efpecially if they be accompanied with 
a locfene£s,they alfo quench thirfl. 

Troches of Sanders. Mefae. 
Take of the three forts of Sanders, ofeach 

an ounce; the feeds ofCucumers, Gourds, 
Citruls, Purflain, Spodium, of each half an 
ounce; Rofes f even drams; Juyce of Bar¬ 
berries fix drachms; Bole Armenjck four 
drachms; Camphire one drachm : with 
Purflain water make it into Troches. 

Ai The vertues are the fame with the 
former, both ofthem harmleffe. 

Troches of Vipers* Andromacus 
out of Galen. 

Take of the flefh of Vipers, the skin,bow¬ 
els, and fat, head, and tayle being taken a- 
way ,boy led with Dili and a little Salt, eight 
ounces; the crumbs of pure white Bread, 
two ounces; make them into Troches with 
the broath in which the Vipers were boiled, 
if you need iiquor,and anoint them with O- 

pobalfamum or Oyi of Nutmegs by ex- 
preflion, and dryed in the fhadow, in an o- 
pen place,fifteen daies, or fomthing longer, 
often turning them, till they be well dryed, 
then lay them up in a Glafs or flone veffel 
glazed,fo may they be kept (ciofe flopped) 
a whole yeer: yet it is better to make Trea- 
cle fo foon as you have them. They which 
will keep them longer letthemwipeof the 
duft which ufiially flicks to them, which in 
time will eat them through, fo may you 
keep them three yeers. 

Trochifci Viticts,five Agni Cafli. 
Renod Xus. 

Take ofthe feeds of Agnus Caftus, Rofes 
Lettice, BaJauflins, of each a dram; Ivory, 
Amber, of each a dramandan half; Bole 
Armenick wafhed in the water of Knot- 
grafs,two drams; Plantane feed four feru- 
pleS; Saflafras twofcruples ; with Mufli- 
lage of Quince feeds made with the water 
of water Lilly flowers, make them into 
Troches according to art. 

Trochifci albi, Rhalis. 
Take of Cerufs wafhed in Role water ten 

drachms; Sarcocolla, three drams; white 
Starch two drachms; Gum Arabick and 
Traganth, of each one drachm; Camphire 
Opium, of each half a dram : let them be 
made up into Troches, with milk accord¬ 
ing to arr* Alfo if you pleafe you may 
make them without Opium. 

A. They are cool without Opium, but 
cooler with it, as alfo Very drying, and are 
ufed in inje&ions in ulcers in the yard, and 
the running of the reins, &c. 

Troches of Winter Cherries. Mefue. 
Take of the Berries of Winter-Cherries 

three drachms; the feeds of Melones, Cu- 
cumers, Citruls, Gourds, of eachjbree _ 
drachms and an half; Gum Arabick, Tfa- 
ganth, Olibanum, Dragons blood, Pine- 
Nuts, bitter Almonds, white Poppy feeds, 
white Starch, jtiyce of Liquoris, Bole Ar¬ 
menick, of each fix drachms; the feeds of 
Smallageand Henbane, Amber* Earth of 
Lemnos, Opium, of each two drams, with 
juyce ofthe Berries of frefh Winter-Cher¬ 
ries, or sjfe with their Decobtion make 
them up into Troches acordingto art. Alfo 
you may prepare them without Opium. 

A. They potently provoke Urine, and 
break the ftone, mix them vrith other me¬ 
dicines of that nature, half a drachm at a 
time or a drachm if age permit. 

Trochifcide Carahe. Mefue. 
Take of Amber fix drachms; burse 

Harts-horn, Gum Arabick torrefied, red 
Corral burnt, Gum Traganth, Acacia 
Hlu Hjtfo* 
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Hypociftis, Balauftines, Maftich , Gum \rufs fourty drachms ; Gum Arabick, O- 
_ / T nr till r 1 _  I. 1 m 

'^fyllinm 

* Jfit be 
not (jum 
Arabic/ 
^•ifpw not 
what i‘ kt 

Lacca wafhed,black Poppy feeds torrefied 
ofeach two drams; Frankinfence, Saffron 
Opium,ofeach one dram and an half; Muf- 
filageof the feeds of * Fieawortiomuch 
as is fuffi cient to make it up into Troches. 

A. They were invented to flop fluxes of 
blood in any part of the body, the terms in 
women, theHemorrhoydsor Piles; they 
alfo help Ulcers in the breafl and Lungues. 
The dofe is from ten grains to a lcruple. 

Trochifci Diar cor allion. Galen, 
Take of Bole Armenick, red Corral of 

each an ounce Balauftins, Terra Lemma, 
white Starch of each halfan ounce; Hypo- 
cyftis, the feeds of Henbane, Opium, of 
each two drachms; juyce of Plantane 10 
much as is fufficient to make them into 
Troches according to art. 

A. They alfo flop blood, help the bloo¬ 
dy flux, flop the terms, and areagreathelp 
to luch whole ftomack loath their visuals, 
I fancy them not. 

Trochifci Viafpermtiton. Galeni. 
Take of the feeds of Smiallage, andBi- 

fliops weed, of each an ounce; Annis and 
Fennel feeds, of each halfan ounce; Opi¬ 
um, Caflia, Lignea,of each two drachms; 
with rain water make it into Troches ac¬ 
cording to art. 

A, Thefe alfo bind, eafe paim help the 
pleurefie. 

Hemoptoici Faflilli. Galen. 
Take of white Starch, Balauftins, earth 

of Samos, juyce of Hjpocyftts, * Gum, 

pium,of each fix drachms; rain Water fo 
much as is fufficient to make it into balls 
according to art. 

A. Sief is a general term which the Ara¬ 
bians give to all medicines apropriated to 
the eyes, of which this is one, and a good 
one to dry up rhewms there. 

aAgrick^ Trochifcated. Mefue. 
Take of choyce Agrick four ounces; 

with infufion of Ginger made in, Wine, 
make it into Troches. 

Troches of aAfgrick* 
Take ofchoice Agrick three ounces; Sal. 

Gem. fix drachms; Ginger two drachms; 
with Oxymel Simplex fo much as is fuffici¬ 
ent, make it into Troches according to art. 

A. The vertues of both thefe are the 
fame with Agrick, only it may be more 
fafely given this way than the other: they 
clenfe the brain of flegm, and the ftomach 
of tough, vifeus humors. The dofe is one 
drachm at one time. 

Trochifci Alhandal. Mefue. 
Take of Colocynthis clenfed from the 

feeds ten ounces; cut them final with a 
pair of (Bears and rub them a Iiitle with an 
ounc of Oy I of Rofcs, then*make them in- * Pirjl beat 
to Troches with Muffilage made with gum tbem int• 
Arabick and Traganth, and Bdellium, of fonder • 

each fix drams; then ftop them four dayes 
in'Rofe-Water', dry them in the Inadow, [ 
then beat them into pouder again,and with 
Muffilage as you had before, make them a- 
gain into Troches. 

Saffron, Opium, ofeach two drams: with) A. They purge flegm violently, but 
juyce of Plantane, make them into Tro-\ may more fafely be given than the Colo- 

eynthis it felf .* let the vulgar not meddle ches according to art. 
A. The operation of this is like the for¬ 

mer. 
Sief .de Vlumbo. Mefue. 

Take of Lead burnt and wafhed, Brafle 
burnt, Antimony, Tutty wafhed. Gum A- 
rabick and Traganth, of each an ounce: 
Opium half a drachm ; with a fufficient 
quantity of rain water, make them up into 
Troches. 

A. It fils up and cures Ulcers in the eyes. 

Trochijci dcSuccino. Galen. 

with them. 
Troches of TJonbarb* Mefue. # # 

Take of Rhubarb ten drachms; the juice 
of Maudlin made thick, bitter Almonds, 
of each halfan ounce; Rofesthree drams; 
Indian Spicknard, Wormwood, the feeds 
of Annis and Smallage, the roots of Mad- 
dir, and Afarabacca, of each a drachm; 
make them into Troches according to art, 
either with Succory Water or juyce of 
Maudlin clarfied. 

»1 think 
they mean 
that by 

~€a<knia. 

Take of IHirick, Orris, Amber, Maftich j A. They gently clenfe the Liver,help the 
Saffron, ofeach two drachms; Opium five yellow jaundice and other difeaies coming 
drachms, with Muffilage made of the feeds of choller and ftoppage of the Liver, 
of* Flea wort, make it into Troches accor- Troches of VioletsSolutive. Mefue. 
ding to art. Takeof Violets meanly dried fix drams; 

A. They cool, bind, and ftrengthen the Turbith halfan ounce; juyce of Liquoris, 
ftomach, and proyoke fleep. Scammony, Manna, of each two drams; 

Sief of Frankinfence. Rhafis." make them into Troches with Syrup ot 
Take of* Lapis Calaminans^Q\\\fm- • Violets. , **■ 

lix, Frankinfence, ofeach ten drams; Ce-I A, They purge flegm very violently. 
SIMPLE 

/ 
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SIMPLE OYLS MADE 
by expression. 

0)1 of [west Almonds. Mefue. 

TAke as many fweet Almonds as you 
will, that are dry and not four; beat 

them very well, and prefs out the oyle in a 
preffe without fire. 

A, It helps roughnefs and foreneis of the 
throat and ffomach, helps pleurefies, en- 
creafeth feed, eafeth Coughs, andHedtick 
Feavers ; by injection it helps fuch whole 
water fcalds them; Ulcers in the bladder, 
reins and matrix. You may either take half 
an ounce of it by itielf^or mix it with half 
an ounce of fy tup of Violets, and fotakea 
fpoonful at a time, ffill fliaking them toge¬ 
ther when you take them; only take notice 
of this: If you take it inwardly, let it be new 
drawn, for it will be four in three or four 
dayes. v , 

0)'l of hitter Almonds. Mefue. 
It is made in the lame manner as Oyl of 

fweet Almonds. 
A. It opens Hoppings, helps fuch as are 

deafj being dropped into their ears; it helps 
the hardneffe of the nerves, and takes away 
fpots in the face. It is feldom or never ta¬ 
ken inwardly. 

Ojl of Hazle Nuts. Mefue. 
Take a lufficient quantity ofHazle Nuts, 

and clenfe them, then bruife them well; 
place them in a warm bath five or fix 
hours, then prefsout the Oyl in a prefs. 

A. You muft put them in a veffel (viz* 
a glafs or fame fuch like thing) and Hop 
them clofe that the water come not to them 
when you put them into the bath. 

A, The Oyl is good for cold affli&ions 
of the nerves, the Gout in the joy nts, &c. 

After the fame manner is made Oyl of 
Been, called Oleum Balanium. 

O f Mace, Indian N uts, N utmegs, W all- 
JSJucs. 

3 Of the Kernels of Cherries, Apticocks, 
Pears> ^ne Nuts, Prunes, Fiffick Nuts. 

t~ice Of the feeds of Orranges, Hemp, Car- 
as the Col- thamus, or baffard Saffron, and is called 
led?did. Oleum Cwcmum , Citrons, Cucumers, 

Gourds, Citiuls, Dwarf-Elder, or VVall- 
wort, Henbane,Lettice,Flax, Melons,Pop¬ 
pies, Parfly, Rhadifhes, Turnips, Talma 
t hrifii, and is called Oleum de ChervayCu 
cinum, and Becininumy Sefami% Mu Hard 
feed, and of the if ones of Grapes. 

A. Becaufe moll of thefe Oyls are out 
©fide, I took not the pains to quote the ver- 
tues of them; if any lift to make them, let 
them looke the Simples and there they may 

have them; ifthe Simples be not to be found 
in the Book, there are other plentiful! medi¬ 
cines conducing to the cure of all ufltali dif- 
eafos which are. 

Oyl of Bays. Mefiie. 
Take of Bay berries frefh and ripe, fo 

many as you pleafe; bruife them fufficient- 
ly: then boyl them in a fufheient quantity 
ofwater, till the Oyl fwim at top, which le¬ 
per ate from the water & keep for your ufe. 
- A. It helps the Chollick, and is a fbve- 
raign remedy for any difeafes in any part of 
the body coming either of wind or cold. 
For the Chollick you may take a few drops 
inwardly in any Compound apropriated to 
the Chollick: The Table ofdifeafes willdi* 
re£f you; I love to have men ffudious: 
Negligent people make wooden phyfitians 

Common 0)1 of Olives, u prejfed out of 
ripe Olives. 

0)1 of Olives Qmphacine, is prejfed out 
of unripe Olives, \ 

0)1 of the Tolkj of Egs. Mefue. 
Take of the Yolks of Egs boy led hard, 

warm them well with a gentle fire in a gla¬ 
zed veffel, but have a care you burn them 
not, then prefs out the Oyl with a prefs, andi 
if while!! they are warming, you fprinkle 
them with a little Wine, the Oyl will come 
out the better. 

A. It is profitable in Fiffulacs and ma¬ 
lignant Ulcers, it caufeththe hair to grew, 
it deers the skin and tskes away deformi¬ 
ties thereof, viz,* Tettars , Ringworms, 
Morphew, Scabs. I foppofe none is fo ft Tri¬ 
ple to take it inwardly to cleer their skin, 
ncc^o anoint their feet to take away the de¬ 
formity oftheir face. 
SIMPLE OYLS BY INFU¬ 
SION OR DECOCTION. 

Oylof Rofes Omphacine. 
T ake of Oyl Omphacine one pound, in 

which infufe red Role buds bruifed, four 
ounces; pnt them in a glafs or If one pot 
glazed, ff op them clofe, and fee them in the 
Sun feven dayes; fliaking them every day • 
then boyl them gently in a double veffel, 
and caff ing away thofe Roles (viz,4 having 
ff rained them out) put in frefh Roles, let it 
in the Sun feven dayes more, then boyl it 
again, caff away tliofe alfoand infufe frefh 
Rofes, and when they have alfo been digefT 
ed in the Sun foven dayes, and gently boy- 
led according to art, flrainthe Oyl from 
them, and keep it for your ufe, 
I i * ' Oyl 
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Oyl ofRofes compleat. Mefue. Wine, ftrain it out, and ad to the Oyl three 
It is made in the lame manner with the ounces of Turpentine, one fcruple of Saf- 

former, only with fweet Oyl, not Ompha- fron,boil it a httle, & fo keep it for your ufe. 
fine andredRofesfullb!own,boiledtwice Oyl of Jalmine is made of the flowers 
asSmerwas, only the third timethat . and deer Oyl, as Oyl ofRofes is. 
the Roles are put in, let it fiand fourty dayes . r , °Jl °f Orrts. 
in the Sun, and then if you pleafe you may I ake or the roots ot Orris Florentine a 
keep the Oyl and Roles in it, and not prefs pound; the flowers of white Lillies half a 
them out at all. pound ; Water in which other roots of Or- 

After the fame manner is made Oyl of ris Florentine have been boyled, fo much 
Worm-wood, of the topsof Wormwood as is fufficient; fweetOyl lixpound : boyl 
fix ounces; Oylthree pound; repeatingthe themina double vend: then put in frelh 
infufion three times, adding at the laft, juice roots and flowers, the former being caft a. 
of Wormwood four oufices; boyl it gently way-asin Oyl ©f Roles, 
til! the juyee be confumed. Oyl of Earthworms. 

Alfo Oyl of Dill, ofonepound of Oyl, Take of Earthworms half a pound, wafh 
and four ounces of the leaves of the flowers them well in Wine: then ad Oyl of Olives 
ofDili,infilled three times. jtwo pound; Wine eight ounces; boyl 

Oyl of Caftorium, of one ounce ofCa- them in a double veil'd to the confumption 

“S’ m 
pi 
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Veil 

ftorium, one pound of Oyl ;WIne fo much 
* rh(t rQ[ as is * fufficient, boyl it to the confumption 
iJLkht oftheVVine. , 
have taken Oyl of Chamomel; of Oyl,and the flow-' 
the pains ers ofChamomd, let them be fee in the Sun 
to have fet fourty dayes. 
down how In the lame manner is Oyl of Mehot pre- 
mucb that pared. / • . - ji 
1st Oyl of Winter-Gilliflowers, (or Wall¬ 

flowers as we call them in Sujfex ) is made 
as Oyl of Dill is. 

Oyl of Quinces is made of unripe Quin¬ 
ces, pills and all, and juyee of Quinces, of 
each fix ounces ; Oyl Omphacine three 
pound: let them ftand in the Sun in a glafs 
fifteen dayes, then boyl themina double 
veflcl four houres, afterwards change the 
Quinces and the juyee, ( putin frelh, 

* viz* Ha* having ttrained out the former) at * laft 
vingb* y- ffrain it and keep it for your ufe. 
led it to Oyl of Elicampane is made of the roots 
the con- Gf glicampane bruiled, and of the juyee of 
[tmptiofi them^ and Oyl of Almonds, of each half a 
cf tftc pound, fweet Wine three ounces; boyled 

to the confumption of thee Wine. 
Oyl of Eupnorbium is made ofEuphor- 

bium half an ounce; Oyl of Winter-Gilli¬ 
flowers, Wine of each five ounces, boyled 
to the confirm ption of the V Vine. 

Oyl of* Emmats is made of winged Em- 
matstwo ounces, Oyl eight ounces, fet in 
the Sun for fourty dayes and fo kept for 
your ufe. 

0)1 of St. Johns wort. 
Take of the tops orSt. J ohns wort four 

m in Suf- ounces; fteepthem in a pound of old Oyl 
Olive, and fix ounces of Wine, for three 
dayes, either in the Sun, or in the heat of a 
bath; then drain them out; renew the infu¬ 
fion with frelh tops of Sc. J ohns wort the fe- 
cond and third time, the la ft time let it be 
boyled almoft to the confumption of the 

)uyce* 

* Sonit 
Countries 
tall thorn 
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of the Wine. 
Oyl ofMarjoram Simple is made offour 

ounces of the Herb, infufed in fix ounces of 
Wine, and a pound of Oyl, with infolation 
and two other infufions (as in Oyl ofRofes) 
evaporate away the Wine in a bath. 

Oyl of CMaflichy 
Take of Oyl of Roles Omphacine a 

pound; Maftichthree ounces; Wine tour 
pound: boyl them in a double veffel to the 
confumption qfthe V V ine. 

Oyl of Mints is made of the Herb and 
Oyl Omphacine, as Oyl of Rofes. 

Oyl of Mirtlcs is made of the berries of 
Mirtles bruiled (and fprinkled with red 
Wine) a pound; Oyl Omphacine three 
pound : Let them be fet in the Sun eight 
daycs,then boyled; infufe frelh ones, and 
repeat both the infufion and infolation three 
times; then boyl them in a double yeflel, 
and keep the Oyl for your ufe. 

Oyl of t^Mirrh. 
Take certain new-laid Egs> and boyl 

them till they be hard,then cut them through 
the middle, thelongeft way; takeout the 
yolks,and fill the hollow place half full of 
Mirrh; then joyn the whites together again 
and bind them gently with a firing, then 
place them between two dilhes, a final! 
grate being between that they fall net to the 
bottom; then place them in a Wine Celler, 
or fome other cool place under the ground, 
fo will themeked liquor ofthe Mirrhdiftill 
down into the inferiour dilh. 

Oyl of Daftadilsis made of the flowers 
and OyJ, as Oyl of Roles. 

Nard Oyl Ample, is made of Spicknaref 
three ounces; fweet Oyl a pound and an 
half; wine and water, of each two ounces 
and an half: boyl them in a double veflel, 
till the Wine and Water be confumed. 

Oyl of WaterLilly-Fiowersis madeof 
oyle 

t'jr 
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Oyi Omphacine a pound, white water Li- i 
li-Flowers, four ounces ; three times repea¬ 
ted, as in Oyl of Roles- 

Oyl of Poppies is made of the heads, 
flowers and leaves of Poppies and Oyl 
Omphacine, as OylofDill. 

Oyl of Rue fimple, of Rue boy led, and 
(yveet Oyl, asOylofRofts, 

Oyl of Savin is made as OylofRofes. 
So alio is Oyl of Elder flowers. 
Oyl of Scorpions. Of Scorpions by 

number thirty 3 Oyl of bitter Almondstwo 
pound: let them be infufed for fourty daies 
in a warm place inaglafle; then (trained 
out, and the Oyl kept for your u(e» 

Oleum Cicjonwm; Of wild Cucumer 
roots, and their juyee, of each fix ounces; 
Oyl of ripe Olives, a pound • boyl them in 
a double veflel to the confumpcion of the 
juyee. 

Oyl of Nigfat-ftiade is made of the ripe 
Berries of N ightfhade, four ounces boy led 
in a pint of Oyl. , 

Oyl of Sty rax is made of a pound or 
Oyl Olive, and three ounces of Styiax, 
Wine lo much as isfufficienti boyl them 
after a liifficient maceration to the con- 
fnmption of the Wine. 

Oyl of Vervain is made of the Herb and 
Oyl, as Oyl of Mints is. 

Oyi ofViolets: of the flowers ofViolets, 
and Oyl Omphacine, as Oyl of Rofes. 

A. That matt of thefe Oylsif not all of 
them, areufed only externally, is certain; 
and ascertain that they retain the vertues of 
the Simples whereof they are made; there¬ 
fore the ingenious might help themfelvcs. 
But becaufe we live in a frigid age, 1 fha3i 
vouchfafe to quote the Vertues of the chief- 
cli of them. 

A, Oy 1 of Rotes (the ftomach being a- 
noynted with it) flrengthens it, cools the 
beat of it, thickens, takes away inflamati- 
ons, abates fivellings. 

A. Oyl of Wormwood doth moderat- 
Jy heat and ftrengthen the flomach, being 
anointed with it ; it procures appitite,ope»s 
obttru&ions, furthers digeftion, and kills 

W ^Oylof Dill doth moderately digeft, 
aflwage the pains of the head and nerves, 
and procures deep. 

A. Oyl ofCaftorium helps cold difeales 
of the nerves, deafnefle being dropped into 
the earesa and noile there. 

A. Oyl of Chamomel flrengthens the 
fin news, greatly afwageth pain, and breaks 

VS of Meliot hath the fame effects. 
A. Oyl of Wall-flowers alfwageth! 

pains in the Breaft and reins, fi*lews, joy ms 

and bladder. 
A. Oy,l of Quinces, cools, binds, and 

flrengthens, flops vomiting, loofenefs, and 
Averting. 
A O yl of Euphorbium hath the lame 

effects with that of Caftorium, but works 
more forcibly; being fnuffed up the note, 
it purgeth the head ot flegm, 

A, Oyl ofEmmats, the privities being 
annoyntedwithit provokes iufl. 

A. Oyi of Sr. Johns wort, is as good a 
thing in green wounds as a man can Life. 

A. Oyl of Orris, doth concodf and dif- 
folve, aflwage pain ofthe womb, liver, and 
joynts; alfo it flrengthens the breafl. 

A. Oyl of Earthworms mollifie hear, 
and aflwage pains, and is (peciall good 
for liich as have been bruited or hurt in 
their joynts. 

A* Oyl of Marjoram, helps wearinefle, 
cold diteafes ol the brain, nolie in the eares 
being dropped into them, the bitings of ve- 
nemousbeafls,and provokes the terms in 
women. 

A. Oyl of Maftich, flrengthens the 
brain, ftomach, and liver, and (inevvs, and 
veins, flaies vomiting, and fluxes. 

A. The ftomack being anoynted with 
Oyl of Mints, flaies the weaknefle of it, 
heats and flrengthens it, flaies vomiting, 
helps digeftion and provokes appetite. ^ 

A. Oyl of Mirtles hath the fame effects 
With Quinces. 

A. Oyl of Mirrh preferves any thing 
from putrifying that is anointed with it, 
makes the face fair and youthful. 

A. Nard Oyldothheat,digeft,&ftreng* 
then, refills all cold and windy difealq; 
throughout the body. 

A. Oyl of Water Lillies cools and al¬ 
fwageth the violent heat, elpcciaily of the 
head,reins»and bladder,thereby mitigating 
frenzies, procuring *fleep, and is a good pre- 
fervative againft the ftone, and helps luch 
women (their backs being anoynted with 
it) as are fubjedf to mifearry through heat 
of their reins, which they may eafily know 
by continual pain in their backs, and (wel¬ 
lingoftheir legs. Alfo OylofPoppieshaye 
the lame vertues. 

A. Oyl of Rue, heats, and makes thin 
grofs humors, expelleth wind, helps palfies, 
cramps, coldnds ofthe womb & bladder* 

A. Oyl of’Violets cools inflamations, 
eafeth the pleurefie,and pains of the breafl. 

A. Oyl of Night-fhade hath the fame 
effects with that of water Lillies. 

A. Then remember that thefc OyJs mutt 
not be given inwardly as men take drink* 
but outwardly applyed or catt in through 
inje&ionsorGiyfters. 
I i 2 Compound 
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CO MPOUND OYLS. 

Oleum Aparicii Benediblwm. Hier. 
Fab. ab, Aq. 

Take ofold Oy 1 thrceounccs ; pure Tur- 
pentine eight ounces; pure Wheate* Flow¬ 
er an ounce & an half ; of the flowers of St. 
Johns wort two ounces; the roots ofCar- 
duusBenedi&usand Valerian, of each an 
ounce • Frankinfcnce in pouder two oun¬ 
ces ; let the Roots & Her bs be grofly brui- 
fed andputintoa pot, and fo much white 
Wine put into them that it may cover them 
all, let them ftand in infufion three dayes, 
then ad the Oyl and the Flower, boy I them 
all totheconfumption of the Wine, then 
havingftrongly ftrained it out, ad the Tur¬ 
pentine and Frankinfenee, let it boyl a little, 
and lo keep it in a GJafs for yourufe. 
. A. Itisapropriatedtoclenfeandconfo- 
lidate wounds efpecilaly in the head. 

Oyl of Cappars. 
Take of the bark of Cappar roots an ounc; 

the bark ofTamaris, the leaves of Tamaris, 
the feeds of Agnus Caflus, Ceterach3Cype- 
rus roots, of each two drachms; Rue one 
drachm; Oyl of ripe Olives one pound; 
ftrong wine Vineger, & white wine,ofeach 
two outKes: the things to be bruifed being 
bruited, let them be altogether infufed a 
while, then boy led in a double veflel to the 
confumption ofthe W ine & Vineger, then 
ftrained, prefled out and kept for your ufe. 

A. The Oyl is opening, and heating, ab- 
folutely apropriated to the fpleen, hardnefs 
and pains thereof, and difeafes coming of 
ftoppingsthere,as Hypocondriack melan- 
cholly,the rickets, pfc. Baththe breaft and 
afflided fide with it hot by the fire, and if 
you pleate to add its like weight of oynt- 
ment of the opening juyees to it, it will be 
the better, then if you apply a Virginia To¬ 
bacco leaf to the place, you ftiall find it an 
incomparable remedy. 

Oyl ofCafiorium. Jacobus de Monliis. 
Take of Caftorium, Sty rax, Calamitis, 

Galbanum, Euphorbium, Caflia, Lignea, 
Saffron, Opopanax, Carpobal/amum or 
Chebs, Spicknard, Coftus, of each two 
drachms; Cyperus, Schaenanthus, pepper 
long and black. Savin, Pellitoryof Spain, 
of each two drams and an half; Oyl three 
pound; Spanifti Wine two pound: let the 
Galbanum and Opopanax be diflolyed by 
themfelvesinthe Wine, then let all the reft 
being bruifed be boy led with the Oyl and 
W ine,and ftrained, then the Opopanax & 
Galbanum, diflolved in Oyl and ftrained, 
let them be mixed with the Oyl, and boiled 
again often ftirring it,that the Opopanax & 
Galbanum which is fubjed to fetcle to the 

\ bottom may be mixed with the Oyl, let the 
I Sty rax be diflolved by itfelfin Wine, ‘af¬ 

terwards ad a dram and^an half of Turpen¬ 
tine that fo the Sty rax may the better mingle 
with the Oyl. 

A, The vertues are the fame with the 
Simple, only it is held to be more effedual 
in the premifes,. 

Oleum Coflinum. Mefue. 
Take of bitter Coftus two ounces; Ca- 

flia. Lignea one ounce; the tops of Mar¬ 
joram eight ounces: being bruiled letthem 
be infilled two dayes in a lufficient quantity 
of Wine, then boyl them with two pound 
of Oyl of Olives waftx’d in the Wine, in a 
double veflel, to the confumption of the 
Wine,according to art. 

A% It heats, opens obftrudions, ftreag- 
thens the nerves, and all nervous parts, as 
mufoels, rendons, ligaments, the ventricle; 
befides thefe, it ftrengthens the liver, it 
keeps the hairs from turning gray, and 
gives a good colour to the body. I pray 
take notice that this & the following Oyls, 
(till I give you warning to the contrary) 
are not made to eat. 

Oleum Crccimm. Melue, 
Take of Saffron an ounce; pure Mirrh 

half an ounce; Cardamoms nine drachmas; 
Calamus* Aromaticusanounce; letthem 
all be infufed in Vineger (except the Carda¬ 
moms) for five dates, the fixth day put in 
the Cardamoms and let them ftand one 
day longer, the morning following add a 
pound and an halfofOyl to them,and boyl 
them with a gentle fire till the Vineger be 
continued according to art. Some put in 
Wine inftead of Vineger, 

A. It helps pains in the nerves & ftreng¬ 
thens them, mollifies their hardnefle, helps 
pains in the matrix & cauleth a good colour 

Oyl of Euphorbium the Compound 
Nichoiaus. 

Take of Stavefaker, Sopewort,of each 
halfan ounce; Pellitory of Spain fix drams; 
Mountain Caiaminth dryed an ounce and 
an half; Coftus ten drams; Caftorium five 
drams: beingbruifedgand three daies fteep-^ 
ed in three pound and an halfofWine,let 
them be boy led with one pound and an half 
of Oylof Wa!-flowers till the Wine be al- 
moft confumed • then putin an ounce of 
Euphorbium frem & white in fine pouder: 
mix them together,and boil it to pefedtion. 

A. It hath the lame vertue, only is fom- 
thing more effe dtual than the Sim pie. *Whether 

Oleum Exceftrenfe. Commonly they here 
called, Oyl of Exceter. mean 

Take oftheleayes of Wormwood, Cen- Aiaudlm 
taury the lefsf Eupat or turn, Fennel, Hy fop, cr Agri- 
Bay leaves,Marjoram,Bawm, Nep, Peny- monj [ 

royal, know mt\ 
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royal,Saving Sag<?, Time, the flowersof Cha- 
mo me], Bxoom, white Lillies, Elders, the 

* feeds ofCummin and Fosnugreek, the roots 
ofvvhite and black Hellebore,the bark of Alh 
and Lemmon tree, of each four ounces; the 
leaves of Southern-wood, Bettony, Chame- 
pitys. La vender, of each fix ounces; Rofema- 
ry one pound; Euphorbium, Muftard feed, 
Caftorium, Pcliitory of Spain, of each one 
ounce; Oyl fixteen pound; wine three pound; 
the Herbs, Seeds & Euphorbium being brui- 
i'ed, and the Roots, Bark and Caftorium cut, 
the Wine & Oyl being put to them, let them 
Itand in a warm bath twelve hours, after¬ 
wards boy led over a gentle fire, to the con¬ 
tain ption of the wine, and humidity of the 
Herbs, theiTftrain out the Oyl, and keep it 
for your ufe. 

A. Many people by catching bruifes when 
they are young, come to feel it when they 
are old : others by catching cold, catch a 
lamenefs in their limbs; to both which 1 
commend this Soveraign Oy le to bath their 
grieved members with* 

Oyl of Swallows. 
Take fixteen Swallows whole and alive; 

Chamomel, Rue, PJantane the greater and 
leflfer, the leaves of Bay, Penyroyal, DilfHy- 

a Seme fop, Rofemary, Sage, Sfc John wort, a Coft- 
Cow- mary,otcachan handful* common Oylfour 
strte call pound; Spaniih Wine one pound : make it 
it Ale- up according to arc. But it in Read of Oyl 
coft: it is you will put fb much May Butter to it as here 
a kind of is appointed Oy J, andboyl it with the fore- 
M<wd- going Simples, then will it have both the 
tin. name and confidence of an Oyntment. 

A. Both this and the former are apropri- 
} ated to old bruifes and pains thereof coming, 

. asajfotolprains. Ifyoupleafe you may mix 
them cogether. 

Oyl of St.Johns wort Compound. Or> 
aA Magfterid Balfom. Fiorcnt. 

Take qj ftiong white Wine three pound; 
the tops of Sr. Johns wort being ripe, four 
handfuls : bruife the St. j otiqs wort, and in- 
fufe it in the Wine, in a Glafs clofe flopped 

A. Befidcs the vertues of the Simple OyJe T' 
of St. Johns wort, which this performs more 
effe&nally, it is an excellent remedy for old 
bruifes,achesand fprains. 

Oyl of Orris Compound. Nicha Alex. 
Take of Oyl fifteen pound ; Water four 

pound andanhalf;the roots of Orris Floren¬ 
tine three pound and four ounces; white Lili- 
flovyers fifteen ounces ; frefh Cy perns roots 
fix ounces; Elicampane roots three ounces- 
Alkanet rootstwo ounces; Cinnamon,Spick- 
nard,Benzoin,or * Afaduicis,ofeach an ounc: * Wbleb 
let the Roots and the reft ofthe Simples-* be infme 
bruifed, and infufed in*the Oyl and Water menso- 
five daies, either in the Sun or fome warm pinions 
place; afterwards boy led in a double vcffelaretwa 
till the water be contained, then let it cool, tbin?s. 
ft rain it our, and keep it for your ufe. * 
^d.The effects are the fame with the Simple. 
Oyl ofAlar] cram Compound. Abtuarius. 
Take of the leaves of Marjoram four hand¬ 

fuls ; Mother of Time two handfuls; the flow~ 
ers of Mirdes, or clfe their berries, one hand¬ 
ful; Southernwood, Water-mints, of each a 
handful; Caflia, Lignea two ounces ; Oyl 
Omphacine three pound : A11 of them being 
cut and bruifed, and put into a Glafs and the ' 
Oyl powred to them, and the mouth of the 
Glafs flopped, let them be fee in the Sun ©r 
other hot place eight daies; then let them be 
prefled out, and frefh Simples put to the Oyl, 
ufo it in like manner, repeat their infufion 
three times,then keep it for your ufe. 

A. It helps wearinefs and difeafes of the 
brain and nerves, coming of cold; it helps the 
dead palfie, the back (T/^. the region along 
the back bone) being anointed with it; being 
(huffed up in the nofe, it helps Spafmm Cyni- 
cits, which is a Wiping the mouth afide* it 
helps noife in tho-cars being dropped into 
them; ittprovokes the terms,and helps the bi- 
tings of venemous beafts. 

Oyl of Mandrakes. Nicholaus. 
Take of common Oyl two pound; the juice 

of Apples of Mandraks (or it you cannot get 
them take the juy ce of Mandrake leaves) the 
juice of white Henbane two ounces; the juice 
of the heads of black Poppies three ounces* two daies ; then boyl it in a double vdfel a --■« r , 

while,drain it ftrongly, and having caft away / the juy ce of V loiets & Hemlock, of each one 
theformer,adotherflowers,dofothefecond ounce; Opium, Styrax,^alamitis, oteacn 
time as you did the firfl, and the third time; half anounce: letthc Juyces and Oy1^ m- 
then drain it out. and to every pound of in- fufed ten daies in theSun, then boy led in a 

~ ^ double veffel to the confumption of tne juy- 
ces; drain it, then let the Opium being dif- 
folvedin lbmeof the juyees, and the Styrax 
beind diffolyedina little Turpentine, be well 
mixed wich it according to art. . . 

A. It is probable the Author ftudied to in¬ 
vent anoylextrearoly co!d,when he invented 
this. I am of opinion it may be ufed fafely no 
way but to anoint the temples and nofes ot 
fuch as have a frenzy. If byu&ngtbis Oynt- 
t menc 

fufion,ad four pound ofold Oyl, 1 urpentine 
fix ounces; Oyl of wormwood three ounces; 
Dittany, Gentian, CarduusBenedidlus/l or- 
mentil or Ladies Thiftle, or Carline Thiftlc, 
Calamus, Aromaticus, <pf each two drachms; 
Earth-worms often wa shed in Wine, two 
ounces; the things to be ferfofed being grofly 
bruifed, let them be fet in . he Sun thirty or 
fourty daies, and being well drained be kept 
for your ufe, 
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merit you fee they deep too Iong,di p a fpunge 
iiiVineger5and hold to their noies,ic may be 
a means to awake them. 

Oleum CMuJchdinum 

Take of the Juyce of Tobacco, comnon 
Oyl, ofeach a pound: boyl them together to 
the confumption of thejuyee. 

A. It is a gallant remedy for deep wounds, 
Oleum cMW*™™ fcabs,or itch,as any is under the Cope of Heal 

CoSusMa- ven,&nowayprejifd.aal.Seetheoyntment. 

flich, ofeach fix drachms; Styrax Calamitis 
Caffia, Lignea, Mirrh, Saffron, Cinnamon 
Cloves,Carpobaifamum or Cubebs, Bdelli¬ 
um, ofeach to drams 5 pure Oyl three pound- 
generous Wine three ounces : the ,things to 
be beaten being beaten according to art, and 
mixed let them boyl to the confumption of 
the Wine, and having firained the Oyl keep 
it for your ufe. 

A. It is exceeding good again# all difeafes 
of cold, efpecially thofe of the fi omach, it 
helps difeafes ofthe lides they being anointed 
with it, thefirangury, chollick, and vices of 
the nerves, and afflictions ofthe reins. 

A. The Receipt was made by Nicholas 
AlexandrimU) only the Colledg fomethirig 
altered the'quantities and that not worth 
fpeakingofi y- 

ISlard Oyl. Mefue. 
Take ofSpicknardthree ounces. Marjo¬ 

ram two ounces; Wood of Aloes, Ehcam- 
pane, Indian Leaf or Mace, Calamus, Aro- 
maticus, Bay leaves, Cyperus, Schoenanthus 
Cardamoms* of each an ounce and an half; 
let them be grofly bruifed, then infufed in 
Wine Sc water, ofeach fourteen ounces;and 
Oyl of Sefamus or Oyl Olive, four pound 
and an half for twenty, four hour,?; then boy- 
led in a double veflel, wkb a gentle fixe lix 
hours, continually Birring it. 

A. It heats, attenuates, digefis, and mo¬ 
derately binds, and therefore helps cold and 
windy affijdtions ofthe brain, fiomach, reins, 
fpieen, liver, bladder, andwomb, being fnuf- 
fsd u p the nole it purgeth the head, and gives 
a good colour,and fmel to the body. 

Oleum, Nicodcmi. 
. Take ofthe feeds or tops of St. Johns wort, 

old Turpentine, of each a pound; Litharge 
fix drachms; Aloes, Hepatick,Tutty of A- 
lexandria, ofeach three drachms; Saffron an 
ounce; ofthe be# white Wine four pound; 
eld Oyl two pound: boyl them altogether in 
a double vefl'cl till the fourth part be confir¬ 
med, then bury them in fand, in theDog- 
daies, for tendaies; afterwards Brain them 
through a clean rag, feparate the Wine from 
the Oyl and keep them both apart. 

* si. Both Wine and Oyl are exceeding dry¬ 
ing. (that the Wine is more clenfing, and the 
Oyl be# to skin a fore,yourgemous (though 
never fo dull) will tell you) and therefore ex¬ 
cellent for fores and ulcers that run much, as 
for feabs, itch, final pocks, (wine pocks, 

, Oyl ot Tobacco* 

Oyl of Peppers. Mefue* 
Take oflong, black, and white Pepper, of 

each three drachms; Myrobalans ChebuJ, 
Bellerick, Emblick,and Indian, of each five 
drachms; the roots of Smallage and Fennel, 
of each three drachms and an half; Sagape- 
num,Opopanax,Ammoniacum,white Hen¬ 
bane, ofeach twodrachms and an half j Tur- 
bich twodrachms; Ginger three drachms; 
the branches of green Time and green Rpe,of 
each one hanful: infufc them according to 
art, in a fufficient quantity of Aqua vitas, Oyl 
of Walflowersotfaerwife called winter Gi- 
li flowers two pound : then boyl them to the 
coufumpdon ofthe Aqua vitae. 

A. It helps cold di/eafes of the nerves, as 
PaIfies,Falling-ficknefle, Convulfions, wry- 
mouths, trembling or fhaking Palfie, like- 
wife cold afflictions of the Reins, and Blad¬ 
der, yard and womb, Goutsand all difeafes 
ofthe joynts, it heats, makes thin, and clen- 
feth, and therefore it opens obfimdtions, or 
fioppinga, and breaks the Bone. 

Oleum Populeum. Nich0 

Take of frefh Poplar buds three pound; 
wine four pound; common Oyl feven pound 
two ounces; beat the Poplar buds very well, 
then Beep them feven dayes in the Oyl and 
Wine, then boyl them in a double veflel till 
the Wine be coniumed (if you infufe frefh 
buds once or twice before you boyl it, the 
medicine will be the Bronger) then prels out 
the Oyl and keep it. 

Ay It is a fine cool Oyl, but the * Oynt-* ^ 
ment called by that name which follow* here- tule&n; 
after is far better. 

Oyl of Foxes. Mefue. * 
Take a fat Fox ofa middle age,weJried with 

hunting, and new killed, 'the skin and bowels 
being taken away and the bones broken, cut 
into many parts,boylhim in white Wine and 
Conduit Water ofeach fix pound,till almofi 
half be confumed, feumming it dilligently, 
then mix with it four pound of old fweet Oyl, 
common Salt three ounces; the flowers of 
Sage, Time, of each a pound; let it boyl till 
almofi all the water be confomed,then ad wa¬ 
ter (wherein a handful of Dill and Time have 
been boy led) eight pound, boyl it again over 
a gentle fire to the confumption of the water^ 
then prefs out the Oyl, and iffanywatry fob- 
fiance remain an; ongfiv it, leperate it with a 
Funnel and iceep the Oyl for your ufe. 

A. *It is e/tceding good in pains of tne 
joynts, Gouts, pains in the back and reins. 

!* O YNT* 
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C 

OINTMENTS MORE 
SIMPLE. 

XT Hope I need not tell my Country 
Jjnen that ' Oyntments were; not 

made to be eaten. 
Unguentum alburn, Rhafis, 

Take of Oy 1 of Rofesnine ounces; good 
Ca uls wafhed in Role water three ounces; | 
white Wax #tvvo ounces : make them into 
an Ointment according to art. And if you 
add two drachms ofCamphire, then will it 
be camphorated. 

A. Some hold it impofiible eo make it 
into an Ointmentthis way : others hold it 
not convenient, butinftead of Oyiof Ro- 
fes they ad fo much Hogs greafe • and leav¬ 
ing out the white wax they make it i£o an 
Oyntment without the help of the fire. 

A. It is a fine cooling drying Ointment,, 
cafeth pains, and itching in wounds and ul-) 
cers, and is an hundred times better with 
Camphire than without it. 

Q .Unguentum FEgjytiacum. Mefue. 
Dnt ake of Vert-de-greece five drachms 3 

f IMtn-Honey fourteen drachms; ftiarp Vineger 
Off * . feven drachms; boyi them altogether till 

they come to be a thick Ointment ot a red- 
,. difh colour. 

kr 4A. It cienfeth filthy ulcers and hitulaes 
forcibly, and not without pain; it takes a- 
way dead and proud fleih, and dries: The 
Chyrurgians of ourdaiesufeit commonly 
inflead of Apfiolornm* todenie wounds, 
it cienfeth more potently indeed,and tnere- 
fpre may be fitter in famous ulcers, but it 
lengthens not fo much. v 

*."Ongnentiim Anodinum. 
Take of‘Oy I ofwhite Lillies fix ounces 5 

pyl of Bill and Cbamomd, of each two 
ounces; Tweet Almonds an ounce; Ducks 
greafe and Hens greafe, ofeaentwo ounces; 
white Wax three ounces: mix them toge¬ 
ther according to ait. ■ , 

Ay I take the Auguftan phyfitians to be 
the Authors of this, for there is to be found 
verbatim, only they prescribe no certain 
quantity of Wax: Itsufe istoaffwage pains 
in any part of the body,] efpecially fuch as 
come By infiamations, whether in wounds 
or tumors, and for that it is admirable. 

Unguenturn, five Linimentum. Arceus. 

Take of Gum Elemm, T urpentine ofthe 
Fir tree, ofeach an ounce & an half- Sheeps 
Suet tried two ounces; Hogs Greafe tried 
two ounces: ^mix them together, and make 
them into an Ointment according to art. 

Am Although‘ourj Chyrurgians ufuaJJy 
rife this only for wounds and ulcers in the ' 
head,yethe that makes trial! {hall find it ex¬ 
cellent for ulcers, if not to famous, in any 
part of tlx body, though in the feet, and 
they are at the greatefidiftance from the 
head; it gently cienfeth, and filleth up an ul¬ 
cer with flefh, it being of a mild nature and 
friendly to the body. 

U nguentum Areum* Mefue. 
T ake of yellow Wa x half a pound; Oy 1 

two pound and an half; Turpentine two 
ounces; Rozinofthe Pine tree, commonly 
called Per-rozen, Colophonia, of eatb an 
ounce and an half; Frankinfence, Maftich, 
ofeach an ounce; Saffron a drachm: make 
them up according to art. 

' A. I fyou remember, the Colledg com-* 
mends this Oyntment to engender fkfiii-n 
the beginning ofthe Compounds pag. 39* 
and indeed it doth fo; but if you pleafe to 
take councel of Dr. EXPERIENCE 
he will tell you that the former is worth two 
of this for that ufe. 

Unguentum Baftlicon mains. Mef. 
Take ofwhite V Vax per-rozin. Heifers 

Suet, Greek Pitch,Turpentine, Olibanum, 
Mirrn, ofeach an ounce; Oy 1 a pound; or 
eife a fufficient quantity to make it up into 
an Ointment. 

'Unguentum Bafilicomninus Or, 
,j etraybarmacum. Mef 

Take of yellow Wax, Rozin, Greek 
Pitch, ofeach half a pound; Oyl 

only melt them that io 
they may be mixed together into the con* 
fiftence ofan Oyntment. 

X Both this and the former, heat, moi- 
ftenand digeft, procure matter in vvonnd^ 
I mean, bring the filth or corrupted blood 
from green wounds; they clenle and 

Ointment of Bdellium* Mef. 
Take of Bdellium fix drachms; Bog**- 

K k z binm. 
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bkim, Sagapenum,ofeach four drachms; \ iliebreaft coming ofcold and pleurefics. 
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Caftoriumthree drachms; Wax fifteen 
drachms; Oyl ofElder, or Wall-flowers 
ten drams : the Bdellium and Sagapcnum, 
beingdiffolved in the Water of wild Rue, 
let the reft be united with warm-Water, 
and made into an Ointment according to 

A. I confefle cMefne appoints it to be 
made up in the fame manner ?1 do not well 
know whether itbepoifibleor not; if not, 
it may be done with the Oyl, 

A. It is exceeding good agaiuft Palfies, 
and vVry-mouths, Falling fickneffe, and o- 
ther cold afflictions of the nerve’s. 

ZJnguentumdeCalcc9 Faefius. 

Take of Lime at Jeaft feven times wafhed 
halfa pound; OyJofRofes a pound: ftir 
them about well in a Leaden Mortar, then 
add to them three ounces of Wax, 

A* It is exceeding good in burnings and 
foldings. 

Ointment of CMarjh-Mall&ws Sim- 
► fie, Nicholaus. 

Take ofMarfh-mallow toots frefh and 
T ■ r ) bruited two pound; »Linleed, and Fenu- 

a Linked greek feed bruifed,ofeach one pound; fteep 
& j them in eight pound of Water, then boyl 
feed is all t}iem a little gently and prefs out their muf- 

filage, of which take two pound, and Oyl 
four pound,boy 1 them together till the muf- 
ftlage be confurhed; then ad Wax a pound, 
Rozinhaif a pound, Turpentine two oun¬ 
ces; boyl them into the ccnfiftence of an 
Ointment. 

Ointment of JMarfh Mallows Corn- 
found. Nich. 

Take of Mai fhm allow roots two pound; 
the feeds of Flax and Ftrnugreck, of each 
one pound; Pulp of Squib half a pound; 
Oyl four pound; Wax one pound; Turpen¬ 
tine, Gum ol Ivy, Galbanum, of each two 
ounces; Colophonia, Rozin, ofeachhalfa 
pound: let the roots be well wafhed and 
bruiied^ as alfothe Linfeed, Foenugreek 
feed and Squils, then fteep them three daics 
in eight pints ofWater, the fourth day boyl 
them a little upon the fire, and draw out the 

' rrfnlftafce,4of which take two pound and 
bcyl it with the Oyl to the cojafumption *of 
the juyce; afterwards, ad the Wax,Rozin, 
and Colophonia; when they are melted, ad 
the Turpentine, afterwards the Galbanum 
a-. ,6 Gum of Ivie, diflolved in Vineger, 
boy] them a little; and haying removed 
tjhem from the fire, ftir them till they are 
cold, that fo they may be well incorporated. 

A. They both (viz,* this and the former) 
beat and moiften; the latter helps pains of 

Vnguentum Emtetum. 

Take of Elicampane roots while they are 
fofc, bruifed and boylcd in Vineger ( and 
drawn througha pulping Sicyejone pound; 
Hogs Greale without lalit one pound,com* 
mon Oyl four ounces; Wax two ounces; 
Salt one ounce; Quick-filver killed either 
with fading fpitde or juyee of Lemmons, 
Turpentipe wafhed with the deco&ion the ‘ 
Elicampame roots were boy led in, of each 
two ounces; lettheQreafe and Wax be 
melted in the Oyl, then ad the pulp of Eli¬ 
campane and Salt being finely poudered; 
laft ofalladthe Quick filvcr killed, labored 
much in a mortar with the Turpentine and 
a little Greafe: make them into an O’int- 
ment according to arc. Alfo itpught to be 
prepared without Quick filyer. 

A, My opinion of this Ointment is 
(briefly) this. It was invented for the Itch, 
withont Quick fiJver it will do no good* 
with Quick filyer it m ay do harm. 

ZJnguentum Diapomphcligos nihili. 
* Nicholaps. 

Take of Oyl of Rdfes1 fixteen ounces; 
J uyee of Nignt-fhade fix ounces; let them 
boyltotheconfumptionof the juyee, then 
ad white Wax five ounces; Cerufs wafhed 
two ounces; Lead burnt and waflied,Pom- 
pholix prepared, pure Fr ankinfence,ofeach 
an ounce : let them be brought into the 
form of an Oyntment according to art. *' 

A. It cools and binds, dries/andftayes 
fluxes either of blood or humors in wounds 
and fills hollow Ulcers with flefb. 

_ ♦ * 

Vnguentnm Refiigerans, Galenus. ^ m .. . 
It is alfo called a Cerecloath. 1 

Take of white Wax four ounces; Oyl of 
Roles Omphacine a pound; melt it in a 
double vcflei,then po wr it out into another, 
by degrees putting in cold water, and often 
powring it out of one veflel into another, 
iFirring ic till it be white; Jaft of aljwafhit 
in Role Watcr, adding a little Role Water 
and Role Vineger, 

A. Ic is a fine cooling thing, (for what 
denomination to give it I lcarce know)and. 
exceeding goo j, yea fuper-excellenc to cure 
inflamations in wounds or tumors. 

ZJngit ex turn He Minro : Or Rubrjtm 
Camphor at um» 

Take of Oyl <bf Rofes a pound ana an 
ounce; red Lead three ounces; Litharge 
two ounce* • Cerufs an ounce and an half; 
Tutty three dravhms; Carophire two 
drams; Wax irj Summer two ounces; in 
Winter on* o#iKe : make them into an 

\ Ointment 

%*x%, 
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oYNTMENTS. Ill 

Ointment in a Leaden Mortar with a Lea¬ 
den Pcftel, the Wax being firft indeed in 
the Oyl over a gentle fire, then the reft ad¬ 
ded in fine ponder. 

4 A. This Oyntment is as drying as a 
man fflall ufually r cade ofone, and w ithall 
cooling, therefore good For fores, and liich 
as are troubled with defludfions. I remem¬ 
ber once Dr. ^Alexander Read applied it 
to my Mothers breaft when fhe had a Can¬ 
cer, before it brake long time, but to as 
much purpofe as though he had applyed a, 
rotten Apple; yet in the foregoing infirmi¬ 
ties I beleCve it ieldom fails. 

Ointment of Tobacco. Joubertus. 
Take of Tobacco Leaves two pound ; 

fieffl Hogs greale diJligently waffled one 
pound j let the herb being bruifed be infil¬ 
led a whole night in red Winc, in the mor¬ 
ning let it boy I with a gentle fi re to the con- 
fumption of the Wine, ftrain it and ad to 
the Ointment, of the juy ce of T obacco cla¬ 
rified half a pound ; Rozin four ounces; 
boyl it to the coniumption of the juy ce, ad¬ 
ding towards the end, round Birthworch 
roots in pdiider two ounces 5 new Wax fo 
much as is fnfficient to make it into an 
Ointment. 

A. It would ask a whole Summers day 
to write the particular vertues of this Oint¬ 
ment, and my poor Genius is too weak to 
give it the hundred] part of ics due praife. It 
cures Tumors, Apoftftumes, Wound"s. Ul¬ 
cers, Gun-fhot,Botches,Scabs,Itch, fling¬ 
ing with Nettles, Bees, Walps, Hornets, 
venemousBeaffs, wounds made with poy- 
foned Arrows, &c. Tuffl! this is nothing, 
fmlo major a canamm. It helps Scaldings 
though made with (5yl, Burnings though 
with Lightening, & that without any Scar; 
It helps nafty,rotten, (linking, putrified Ul¬ 
cers though in the legs, whether the humors 
are moft fubjedi to refbrt; in Fiftulaes 
though the hone be afflidted it (hall foale it 
Without any Inftrument and bring up the 
flefh from the very bottom : Would you 
be faire ? your face being anoynted with 
this, loon wilkheRcdneis, Pimples, Suiu, 
burning vanifh,a Wound drefled with this 
will ’never putrifie, a Wound made with 
fo final! a weapon that no tent will follow, 
anoint but, with this and you need fear no 
danger, if your head ach, anoint your tem¬ 
ples \j|ith this and you (hall have eafo; The 
ftqrnach being anointed with it, no infir¬ 
mity dares harbor there, no not Aftbmaes, 
nor confiimptions ofthe lungucs; The bel¬ 
ly being anointed with it, helps the Chol- 
lick andllliack paflion, the Worms, and 
what.not ? It helps the Hemorrhoids or 

<nj nfrru 
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Piles, and is the befl Ointment that is, for 
Gouts of all forts: finally there may be as 
univerfall a medicine made for all difcafes, 
of Tobacco as ofany thing in the world, the 
P by to fop hers Stone excepted.. O Jouber- 
tus! thou fhalt never want praife for inven¬ 
ting this medicine, by thole that ufe it, fo 
long as the Sun and Moon endureth. 

TJnguer.tum Nutrdcum, or Crudum% 
or of Litharge, or Triphar- 

maenm. Mefue. . 
Take of Litharge Gold beaten into very 

finepouder, half a pound ; Oyl of Roles a p ^ 
pound; Vineger four ounces; putinfom- }\Lu \x 
times Oyl and fomtimes Vineger, ftirring ' 1 

it about in a Mortar, fo long till the Litharge (T 
have drunk jjp all the liquor and be made 
in the form ofa whitifh Ointment. — i 4 

A. It is ofa cooling,dry ing nature, good 1 

for itching of Wounds, Itch -and Scabs,aild A/ 
fuch like deformities ofthe skin, as Tettars, 
Ringworms, &c. ft I/ 

Vnguentfim Ophthalmkum* ‘ 

Renodaeus. * 
Take of Bole Armeniek wafhed in Rofe 4 J 

water an ounce; LapisCalaminaris wafh- f ^ 
cd in Eyebright water, Tutty prepared, of1 
each two drachms; Pearls beaten into fine 
pouder half a drachm; Camphire half <r 
fctuple; Opium fi ve grains; Ointment of 
Rofes fifteen ounces; Oyl of Rofes fo 
much as is Efficient to make it into an 
Ointment according to art. 

A. It is exceeding good to Hop hot 
Rhewms that fall down into the eyes, the 
eye-lids being but anointed with it. 

Gulielmus Placentinus his Li¬ 
niment Simple. 

Take of waffled Ceruls eight ounces; 
white Wax (even ounces; Litharge waffl¬ 
ed, juyee ofNight-fhade,of eacfl five oun¬ 
ces ; Frankinfonce in pouder ten drachms 5 

Oyl of Rofes often waffled* in common 
water, two pound; make of them a Lini¬ 
ment according to art* 

A* It is cooling and alfb dry ing, if you 
caff an eye to fome of the former Oint¬ 
ments of thatnatnre, you may fee its ufe* 

Oint went*of Lead. Fcdius, * 
Take of Lead burnt with Brimftone, Li¬ 

tharge, ©feach two ounces; Cerufs, Anti¬ 
mony, of each one ounce; Oyl of Rofes 
fo much as. lsfufficient to make it into an 
Ointment* 

Let the Lead being filed toduft be bur¬ 
ned in a pot with Brimftone. 

Pomatum. 
Take of the Suet of a Stag, oyelfc of* 

Kid, two ounces; the fat of a Sow a pound 
and an half; Apples being cut and pared by 
LI • vr#. r, number 



number eighth the fats being denied from! 
their skins be waibed in white Wtnes then 
put them intoanearthen vefleiglazed, w'h 
is half fullofRofe water, let it boyi gently 
till almoft all the water be coniumed itram 
it into anotherearthen yeflcl fprinklcd with 
Rofe water, and ad to it Oyl of lweet Al¬ 
monds fix ounces; white wax four ounces; 
melt it again by the Hre, and having fan¬ 
ned it and waihed it withRofe water keep 
it for your ule. . 

A, Ihavefecnmany other Receipts to 
make Pomatum, and all better than this, 
which is very difficult if not impoffible to 
foe gotten in many places of thisNation,but 
I have not that Latitude given me, to quote 
any Receipts that are not in theDifpenla- 

' $ory, only take notice that its generall ule is, 
to foften and fuppJe the roughnefje of the 
skin, and takeaway the chops of the lips, 
hands,face, or other parts. 

%) hguentum Pota bile. Foefius. 
Take of frefh Butter without Salt,, a 

pound and an half; Maddir, Caftorium, 
Sperma C^ty, Formentil roots, of each 
halfan ounce: letthemboyl inaiufhcient 
qufntity of Wine till the-V'Vine be coniu¬ 
med and fo made into an Ointment. 

z/i n Oyntment again ft Scabs and Itch• 
Renodacus. 

Take of Sows Greafe often wafhed in 
juyce of Scabious halfa pound; the roots 
of fharp-pointed Dock, boyled very foftin 
Vineger and pulped through a fieve,Brim- 
flone wafhed in the juyce of Lemmons, of 
each an onnce and an half; Vvgnentum Po- 
■puleon wafhed in juice of Elicampane,half 
an ounce; mixthem altogether in a-Mor- 
tar, unto an Oyntment according to art. 

A, It is a wholfom though troublefom 
medidne for What the Title Ipecifics. 

Oyntment ofRojes. Mcfue. 
Take of Hogs greafe well clenfed from the 

skins a pound; vyafh it nine * times in warm 
water, then as often in cold water; frefh red 

/•Rofesa pound : mix them together and lo 
let them Band feven daies, then boylthem 
over a gentle fife, and ft rain out the Rofes, 
then mix]wkh the Oyntment the like quan¬ 
tity of frefh red Rofes, and then let them 
ftand together as many daies, then ftrain 
them out havingfirft boyled them; at the 
laft ad juyce of red Rofes fix ounces; boyl 
rbem over a gentle fire till the juyce be con¬ 
iumed, then ftrain it, and make of it an 
Oyntment according to art. ■ 

A.You needdo no more than letit ftand 
til it is cold, and you fhall fee it is Oynt- 
mem alone without any further makings 

^.Tt is ©f a fine cooliagnature, exceed¬ 
ing ufefull in all gaulings ofthe skin, and 
tarings accompanied with chollerick hu¬ 
mors, angry pufhes, tetters, ringworms, it 
mitigates difeafes in the head coming of 
heat, as alfo the intemperate heat of he fto« 
mach and liver, 

XJnguentum Rubrum Deftccativnm* 
Nicholaus. 

Take of Oyl of Rofes Omphacine a r — 
pound an and half; white Wax five ounces; 
melt them together and put them into a lea¬ 
den Mortar, then put to them Earth of 
Lemnos, or elfe Bole Armenick , Lapis ')• 
Calaminaris exquilitely beaten into pouder, 
ofeach four ounces; Litharge of Gold, Ce- 
ruft of each two ounces; Camphire a 
drachm : make them into an Oyntment 
according to art. - - . j 

A. It binds and reftrains fluxes of hu-- 
mors, and is as gallant an oyntment to skin 
a fore as any is in the Dlfpenfatory, . 

Common Oyntment ofTutty, 
Take ofTutty prepared two ounces; La¬ 

pis Calaminaris, often heat red hot and as 
often quenched in Plancane water,an ouuce; 
let them be beaten into very finepouder, 
& with Hogs greafe often wafhed in Rofe 
water, a pound and an half; let it be made 
intoan oyntment according to art. 

Allfo yon may prepare it with Ointment 
ofRolesinfteadof Hogs greafe. 

A. It is a cooling, drying Oyntment a- 
propriated to the eies, to dry up fait humors 
that flow down thither, the eye-lips being 
anointed with it, 

oyntmentsmore , 
COMPOUND. 

bindingOyntment* Fernel, 
Take of Oyl ofRofes oftentimes wafhed { 

in Allum water a pound and an half; white 
Wax four ounces; unripe Galls, Cyprefs 
nuts, Mirtle berries, Balauftins, Pomgra- 
nate pills. Acorn cups. Acacia, Sumach, 
Maftich, of each an ounce: let all of them 
being exactly beatenint© pouder, be ftee- * 
ped in the juyces of unripe Medlars and 
Services, for four daies, then dryed with , 
gentle fire, lo with the Oyl and VVax let 
them be made intoan Oyntment accord¬ 
ing to art. 

jU Me thinks thefearebut wooden di¬ 
rections, you had beft (as I fuppofe J a£er 
they have been infufed to boyl the Oyl and 
juyces till the Juyces be confumed, then 
putintheVVax. , . 

A. It bindeth,and bringeth together the 
| open parts ofthe wound, and compaCtetfo 
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the pores, it ftops fluxes, flaies iffues of 
blood, the foiling out ofthe womb and fun¬ 
dament. 

V ? guentum Agripptt* Nichol. 
Take of Briony roots two pound; wild 

Cucumer roots one pound; Squils half a 
pound j frefti Orris roots three ounces ; 
male Fearn roots,Dwarf-Elder,water Cal¬ 
trop, or Aron, of each two ounces; let all 
ofthem being bruited, be infufed for fix or 
eight daies, in four pound of fweet Oyl, 
then boy led over a gentle fire till the roots 
begin to be crilp, then prefled out, and in 
the Oyl melt fifteenbunces of white Wax, 
3c fo bring it into the form of an Ointment. 

jl% Itpurgeth exceedingly and is good to 
anoint the bellies of fuch as have Dropfies, 
and ifthere be any humor of Begin in any 
par t of the body that you know not how to 
remove (provided the part be not too ten¬ 
der) you may anoint it with this. 

'Ungucntttm de uilabaftro• Ben. 
Via. Fayent. 

Take of the juyee of Chamomel four 
ounces; the juy ce ofred Rofes two ounces; 
the Juyee of Rue and Betony of each an 
ounefc and an half; the juyee or Marfli-mal- 
low roots tvvo ounces, Oyl of Rofes Om- 
phacinea pound and an half; pureAlabla- 
ifer beaten into fine pouder three ounces 5 
infufe them all nightf, then boy 1 them to the 
confumption of the Juyces, and with fix 
ounces of white wax make it into an Oint¬ 
ment according to art. 

* 1ZJngueritnm ApoftoLornm, Avicenna. 
Take of Turpentine, Rozin, white Wax, 

Ammoniacum, of each fourteen drachms; 
long Birthwort roots, Olibanum, Bdelli- 
um,*of each fix drachms; Mirrh, Galba- 
num,ofeach haifan ounce;Opopanax,V er- 
tde-greece, of each two drachms; Litharge 
nine drachms; Oyl if in * Summer time 
two pound j if in Winter three pound; Vi- 
negerfo much as isfufficiettt todiffolve the 
Ammoniacumj, Opopanax, and Glba- 
mim,. make it up into an Ooyntment ac¬ 
cording to art. —.1 ' '1 ' ' 

A. It confumes corrupt and dead ilefh, 
and makes fiefh fofi which is hard, it ctenf- 
eth wounds, Ulcers, and Fifiulaes, and re- 
ftorcsflefh where it is wanting. —~ 

■ A. This (fbrfboth) is called an Z/ync-^ 
ment of the Apoflles becaufe it confifis of 
twelve ingredients, ’cis a wonder they? do 
not callthemfelves Apoftles, I am fure they 
take more ftatc upon them than ever the A- 
polflesdid, and yet cannot perform luch 
fttange cures as the Apoflles did 5 Every 
bo^that hath read the Bible knows the A- 

1 poHles performed their cures without Oins ‘ 
mentis ... * 

Vngucntum AreQon Ad'utorum 
’ Nichojaus, 

fake of Rofemary, Marjoram, Mother 
of Time,Rue, Aron roots, the foots ofwild 
Cucumers, of each four ounces and an half* 
the leaves of Bay, Sage, Savin, the roots of r . 
Briony, a Fleabane the greater and Jefler, 
(or in defedl of the Jefier take the double 
quantity of the greater) of each four oun¬ 
ces; Laurel nine ounces; the leaves ofwild 
Cucumers, and Nq$, ofeach half apoundt 
all of them being gatnered in the month of 
May, let them be beaten when they are 
green, andjfeeped feven daies in fix pound 
ofthebeftOyJ, and one pound of Aquavi¬ 
ts ; then boyled till the water be confirmed;; 
let the Oyl be ffrained, in which mek fix- 
teen ounces of Wax, Bears greate and oyle 
of Bayes, of each three ounces; QUum 
Mnfchelinum half ah ounce j Vetroleum 
an onnee; Butter four ounces : thefe being 
ffirred together, fprinkle in thefe pouders; 
Maftich, Olibanum, ofeach /even drams 5 
Pellitory of Spaine,] Ginger, Euphorbium, 
Pepper, ofeach an ounce: bring them ail 
into the form of an Oyntment according 
to art. 
A. It mightily digefieth and makeththin, 

and that not without fome purging quality 5 
and is very commodius againlf cold afffic- 
tionsofthebody, but efpecially of the fin- 
news, convulfions, Failing ficknefle, pains 
of the joynts, and great guts. 

'Unguent um e fuccis Aperitivis pri~ 
mum. Foefius. 

Take of the juyee of Smallage, Endive* 
Mints, Wormwood, common Parily, Va¬ 
lerian, of each three ounces-*" Oyl ofworm- 
wood and Mints, of each halfa pound-yel¬ 
low Wax three ounces : mix them toge¬ 
ther over the fire, and make of them an 
Oyntment. Sometimes is added alfo the 
pouders of Calamus, Aromaticus, Spick- 
nard, ofeach one drachm; a little Oyl of 
Cappars. 

A. It opens fioppages of the fiomach 
and fpleen, eafeth the rickets,the,breafi and! 
fides being anointed with it. / # ; * 

'Unguentum Aperitivum fecundnm /jf/f, * 
_ Foefius. V/. 
Take of the Juyee of Dwarf-Elder 6t 

Walwort, eightounces; the juyees of Par* 
fly and Smallage, of each four ounces; diet flu. 11 
juyees of Wormwood and Orris, of eaefir 
five ounces; common Oyl half a pound $ 
Oyl of white Lillies ten ounces; Oyl of 
Wormwood and Chamomel, of each fi x 
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ounces * the fato'f Ducks and Hens.ofeach 
two ounces : bOyl them altogether to the 
confumption of the j'uyces ; afterwards 
if rain them,and with Ieven ounces ofwhite 
Wax, and a little Vineger make itinto an 
oyntmcnt according to art, 

Unpuentuffi de Art^nit a maj Hit 
& Mefue. ‘ 

ders, and of all of them mixed, make an 
Ointment according to art. 

A, The Title Chews it to be invented a* 
gainft Scabs and Itch. 

ZJnguentum Citrimm. Nichol. 
Take of Borax an ounce; Camphire a . 

dram; white Corral half an ounce ; *PIaU * J 

18 

Take ofthejuyceof Artamt*ac$<M- 
bread, or for want of it, a ftrong decobtion 
oftheroots,three pound; the juyceot wild 
Cucumers,Butter, of each one pound; Oyl 
of Orris two pound; pulp of Colocynthis 
four ounces, Poly podium fix ounces ;Eu* 
phorbium half an ounce J let the things to 
be bruited, be bruited, and infuted in the 
iuytes and oyl, for eight daies, in a glazed 
veffel well flopped,then boy led in a double 
veffel, almofl to the confumption ot the 
juyc flrainthem, and ad to the liquor. 
Wax two ounces, Bulls Gall feven drams 
and an half: let them boyl together till the 
Waxbe melted, then ad Sagapenum leven 
drachms and an half, Mirrn three drams ; 
being diffolved in Vineger, flir them toge¬ 
ther till they are almofl cold (then IprHikle 

* in by degrees the pouders of thefe follow¬ 
ing flmples being well mixt together, Sca- 

* Wzddow mony. Aloes, Colocynthis, the leaves or 
wail, or Mez,ereen or the berries thereof, Turbith, 
Spurge of each feven drachms and an half; Sal. 
Olive. Gem. four drachms and an half; Euphor- 

biuna, long Pepper, Ginger, Chamomel, 
of each three"drachras: mix them together, 

"and make of them an Oyntment according 
to art. 

A. The ftomach being anointed with it, 
it purgeth by vomit; the belly anointed 
with it, it purgeth by flool: the truth is, it 
is a deiperate kind of purge, yet I hold it as 
fitting as can be to anoint the bellies offuch 
as have dropfies, bccaute I conceive it efpe- 
cially purgeth water, and the water in drop- 
lies lies near the skin. 

'Unguenturn Catapfora*. 

Take of Cerufs waffled firft inPurflain 
water,then in Vineger,mixed with the juice 
of wild Rhadiffles and then ftrained. Lapis 
Calaminaris, Chalcitis,of each fix drams; 
Lkharge of Lead two ounees; burnt Lead, 
Goats blood, ofeach two ounces; Mercu¬ 
ry Sublimate an ounce; the juyees of Sen- 
green or Houfleek, Nightfflade, Plantane, 
of eachtwo ounces; Hogs Grealeclenfed 
from the skins, two pound; Oy i of Violets 
Poppies and Mandrakes, ot each an ounce: 
flrfl let the SuWinwtum and Hogs Greaie 
be well mingled and incorporated, then ad 
the Oy i and J uy ces, and la A ofail the pou- 

--> —- I know ; 
fterof a wail an ounce; Vmbelicut man- net ^JQW 

Gum Traganch, white Starch, of each yettert0 
three drams; Criftal, * Entail Dent alls, tran flats 
Olibanum, Salt Niter, white Marble, off^ 
each two drachms; Gerfa Serpent aria an ^ipfoma 
ounce; common Cerufs fix ounces; freffl ft ^vo 
Hogs greafe denied, a pound and an half; Searhe[u 
Goats Suet prepared an ounce and an halt; w J 
Hens greafe two ouncesand an half: let the 
things to be poudered be brought into very 
fine pouder according to art. Many ofthem 
will be beft beaten fly themfelves; then 
make up the Ointment thus: put the Hogs 
greafe and Hens greafe into an earthen pot 
that is glazed, into which put two Citrons . 
ofa middle bignefTe,together with the pulp 
and juyee, cut in bits, flop the veffel, and 
place it in a warm bath for ieven dates, then 
ftrainbut the Citrons and caft tbemaway; 
then the Goats Greafe being mekedwith 
the other, fprinkle in the. pouders by de¬ 
grees, (but let the CamphijrC and Borax be 
put in Jafl) aflvaies ftirring it till it come in¬ 
to the form of an Oyntment. 

Ae It takes away pimples, rednefs,* frec¬ 
kles, and other deformities ofthe face,teabs 
in any part ofthe body; it takes away the 
rednefs of the eyes,and makes a rough skin 
fmootb. 

Unguent urn Comitijfa, Varigfiaft. 

Take of the middle bark of Acorns, 
Cheft-nuts, Oak, and beans, Mirtle berries 
* Horf-tail,Gauls, the ftones ofGrapes, un- * Viz,, 
ripe Services (orCheckers)dryed, unripe 'Tbc.herh 
Medlars dryed, the leaves of Sloe-tree, the jo called\ 
roots of Biflort and Tormentil, of each an 
ounce and an half: let them beg roily brui¬ 
ted, and boy led in eight pints of Plantane 
water, till half be confumed, ftrainit; then 
take of yellow Wax eight ounces and an 
half^diflblveit with fimpleOyl of Mirtlea 
two pound and an half; then waffl it nine 
times with the foregoing decoction,putting 
in freffl decodtion fo ©teen as you waffl it; 
afterwards fprinkle in thefe following Sim¬ 
ples being beaten into fine pouder: take of 
the middle bark of Acorns, Cheflnuts, and 
Oak,Gails,ofeachan ounce; Juyceof'Hj- 
pociftisy afhes of the bones of an Ox leg. 
Mi rtle berries, the ftones of nnripe G rapes 
Services or Checkers dryed, ofeach half an 
ounce ; Trofhifei de Catabe tw® ounces • 

- 
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mix them with the aforefaid Wax and Oy 1 
of Mirtles being wafhed, adding Oyl of 
Maiiich not waffled, fo much as isfuffici- 
entto bring it into the form of an Oynt¬ 
ment according to art. 

A, Jt lee ms in my eyes a gallant binding 
OyntmentjCornpoled neatly by a judicious 
brain. Thebelly and reins being anointed 
with it, it toes abortion, or miicaniage m 
women though already begun, it ftreng- 
thens weak backs exceedingly, and flops 
the immoderate flowing of the terms, and 
Hemorrhoids, falling out of the fundament 
and womb; finallyflor every occafionthat 
requires binding, I would if I were Elo¬ 
quent,commend it in the fuperlative degree 

Unguent uni ad Hemorrhoids 
Norimberg, 

Take of white Starch, Cerufs waffled. 
Litharge prepared,Lead burnt. Gum Tra- 
ganth, of each a drachm and an half; The- 
bane. Opium, Camphire, of each a lc ruple; 
the white of an Eg; Oyl ofRofes and Vio¬ 
lets, ofeach an ounce and an h alf; V Vax fo 
much as is lufficient to make it into an 
Oyntment. 

A. Itisapropriatedtothe Hemorrhoids 
as the Title (flews. 

Unguentum Hemonhoidale. Saxiona?. 
TakeofMulfilageof theleeds of* Flea- 

wort, and Quinces drawn in the water of 
Nightfhade, ofeach an ounce; Oyrof Ro¬ 
les compleatan ounce 5 the yolk of an Eg • 
let them be flirred together in a Leaden 
Mortarwitha Leaden Peftel, adding a little 
melted Wax: mix them together.^ make 
of them an Oyntment according to arc. 

A. Itsufe is the lame with the former. 

Common Oyntment of Bayes. 
Take of Bay leaves a pound; Bay berries 

halfa pound; Cabbage leaves four ounces; 
Neats-foot Oyl five pound ; Bullocks Suet 
two pound: the Leaves and Berries being 
bruited and boy led with the Oyl and Suet 
all their juyee be confumed,let it be ftrain- 
cd and kept. 

A. It heats and expels wind, is profitable j 
for old aches,and fprains, but what good it 
fhould do in the itch (for which fimple peo¬ 
ple buy it,) I cannot irnagin. 

Unguentum Mart tat urn. Nicb. 
Take ofthe leavesofBay andRofemary 

of each eight ounces j Rue feven ounces; 
Tamaris fix ounces; the leaves of Dwarf- 
Elder, Marjoram, Savin,Coftmary,or eife 
Water-mints,Sage, Bafil,Poley Mountain 
Calaminth, Mugwort, Elicampane,Beto- 
ny, Brank-Urfine, Goofe-grafs or Clea- 

wantofit Pellitory ofthe Wall, Burnet, A* 
grimony, Wormwood, Couflips, Garden 
Coflus,Eiders, Orphine the greater, Houf- 
leek rhe greater and leffcr. Yarrow, Ger¬ 
mander,Centaury the lefs, Plantane, Straw¬ 
berries, * 7 etrahit, or for a want of it Gol- * called 
den-rod, Gynfoy 1, of each four ounces and alfo SyJe* 
an half; th^roots of Marffl-mallows, the rites, and 
feeds of Ctimmin,Mirrb,of each three oun- ironwrt* i 
ecs; Fccnugreek an ounce and an halt; the beemft1 of 
feeds ofthe greater Nettles, of Violets, red itsexcelcn« 
or erratick Poppies commonly called Corn Qt0 cu'{t 
Rofes, Garden Mints, Sorrel,Wild Mints,"wounds. 
Maidenhair, Carduus Bencdidf us, Woou- Which m 
binder Honcy-liicklcs, Valerian the grea- m 
ter, fWeet Cranebil, or Mofchata, wood- £ 
Sorrel, Harts-tongue,° Ox-eyt*, Southern- ^ 
wood, Marrow ofa Stag, Styrax, Calami. ~mojnne_ 
tys, of each half an ounce; Butter ten very ditch, 
drachms ; Bears and Hells greafe, Maftich 
Frankinfence, of each one ounce; Nard oBubtk^ 
Oyl two ounces; Wax two pound : let the tilmum. 
Herbs being green, be cut, and infukd in 
eight pounds of Oyl with Wine for (even 
daies, on the eighth day let them be boyled 
almofttothe confumption of the Wine, 
then being removed from the fire, let it be 
flrained and the Oyl put into the pan again, 
to which (being a little warmed) add the 
Butter, MarroWjFac, Nard Oyl,and Wax, 
then the Sty rax diflol ved in Wine & mixed 
with a little Turpentine,but let the Maflich 
Mirrh, and Frankinfence being beaten in-* 
to pouder be put inlaflof all* and when 
they are all well mixed together, keep the 
Oyntment in a veto. 

A, This long Receipt of Hfch. Mirep*- 
fm} is held to be profitable again ft cold af¬ 
flictions ofthe brain, nerves, and joynrs* 
as {flaking palfie,deadpalfie, convalliom, 

it helps numnefle of the joynts, the 
Goutand hard tumors ofthe fpleen. 

CjMundifidadivtm ex Hpio. 
Take of the juyee of S'mallage a pound l 

Honey nine ounces ; Wheat flower three 
ounces; boyl them over the fire to thc 
thicknefs of an O intmeht according to art. 

A, It is a fine gentle,clenfing Ointment. 
Unguentum Neapolitanum. 

. Renodaeus. . ; r 
Take of * Sows greafe waffled with juice Be Jure 

of Sage one pound; Quick filver flrained it be net 
through a cloath and well killed with faffing Hogs 
lpittle four ounces; Oyl of Bayes,Chamo-greefe 
mel and Earthworms, ofeach two ounces; 
Oyl of Spike an ounce and an half; Aqua 
vitae an ounce; yellow Wax two ounces; 
Turpentine waffled in juice of Elicampane 
three ounces; pouder of Chamepitys and 

vers. Anemone, or Wind-flower, or for Sage of each two drachms; make them in 
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oyntments. 

to an Oyntment according to art* 

Unguentum Refinum. 
Take of Per-rozin, Turpentine* yellow 

Wax, pure Oyl, ofeachequall parts* mix 
diem together. 

A. It isas pretty a Cere-cloath for'a new 
fprain as mod is* and cheap. 

U^gnentmn Hervinum* 
Take of the Leaves and Flowers of Couf- 

lips, Sage,Chama?pitys, Rofemary, Laven- 
der,Bay with the Berries,Chamomel,Rue, 
Smallage,Me]iot with the flowers,Womi- 
wood* of each a handful; Mints, Betony, 
Penyroyal, Parfly, Centaury the Jeffe, St. 
Johns wort, of each half a handful; Neats 
or Sheeps foot Oyl five pound; Sheep or 
Ox Suet, or elfe their Marrow two pound; 
Oyl of Spike half an ounce • bruife the 
herbs, and boyl them with the Oyls and 
Suet, and make an Oyntment of them ac¬ 
cording to art, 

A. It is apropriatedtothe nerves, and 
he! ps their infirmities coming ofcold(which 
you may find often enough related, I do not 
love aiwayes to harp upon the fame firing) 
as aHb old bruifes. 

Unguent umPdtiorale. Nich. 
Take oi frefii Butter often waftied in Vio¬ 

let water fi x ounces; Oyl of fweet Almonds 
four ounces; Oyl of Chamomel and Vio¬ 
lets, of each three ounces; Goofe & Ducks 
Greafe, of each three ounces; Orris roots 
two drachm*; Saffron half a dram; white 
Wax three ounces* let the Wax and Fats, 
be melted together in the Oyl, then often 
wafhed either in Early or Hyfbp water, ad 
the Orris and Saffron, being brought into 
fine pouder,then bring them into an Oint¬ 
ment according to art. 

A. If yot^ let the Butter boyl it will ff ink, 
but the CoIIedg never thought ofthat, hav¬ 
ing forgotten the old G rammer phrafe, In¬ 
cipient is efiy &c. 

A. It ftrengthens the breaft and ftomach, 
cafeth the pains thereof helps pleurefies 
and confumptions of thelungues. 

UngnentumPopuineum. Nich. 
Take ofthe buds of poplar ffefh gathered, 

a pound and an half; frefii Hogs Greafe 
three pound .* let the Poplar buds be beaten 
and mixed with the greafe till thefe follow¬ 
ing herbs can be gotten. 

Take of the leaves of black Poppies, and 
Mandrakes, the tender branches of Mad- 
dir, the leaves of Henbane, Nightfhade, 

,J-ettice, Sengreen thelefler and greater, Vi¬ 
olets, Penywort, or Kidney wort. Burs, of 
each three ouncesJet all of them being brui- 
ied, be mixed w ith the greafe and Poplar 

buds, alter ten daies put to them a pound of 
Rofe water, and boyl them with a gentle 
h re till the water and all the liquor be con- 
fumed, ftrain it and preffe it out, and if 
need be boyl it again till it come to the con- 
fi Renee ofan Oyntment. 

A. It is exceeding good in burnings, 
fealdings, and inflamations, Itaffwageth 
the heat of the head and kidneyes; the tem¬ 
ples being anointed with it, it provokes 
fieep. 

Unguentum Rejumptivtm• 
Nicholaus. 

Take offrefh Hogs greafe three ounces; 
Hens, Goofe, and Ducks greafe, of each 
two ounces; * Oejypiis an ounce; OylofVi- 
oJcts,Chamomel,andDiJI of each two oun¬ 
ces ; frefh Butter a pound; white Wax fix 
ounces; Muflilage of Gum Traganth, the 
feeds of Quinces and Linfeeds, the roots of 
MarfhMallows & Gum Arabick ,of each 
half an ounce : let theMuffilagesbemade 
in Rofe water, and the refi added, and fo 
made into an Oyntment according to art. 

A. It mightily mollifies without any 
manifeftheat, ana is therefore a fit Oynt¬ 
ment for fuch as have Agues, Afihmaes, 
He dick Feavers, or Confumptions. 

U amentum Jplewcumm 
T ake of Oy fofCapers an ounce; Oyl of 

Lillies and Chamomel, frefh Butter, juyee; 
of'Briony and Sow-bread, of each half an 
ounce; let the Oyl boyl totheconfumption 
ofthe Juyces, adding Ammoniacum di£ 
folved in Vineger two drachms and an half; 
Hens Greafe, the marrow of the leg of a 
Calf, Oefypus, of each half an ounce; the 
bark ofthe roots of Tamaris, andCappars, 
Cetrach, the roots of Fearn, of each one 
drachm; pouder ofthe feeds of Agnus Cal¬ 
ais, and Broom, of each one fcruple; Wax 
fo much as is fufficienc, to make it into the 
form ofan Oyntment. 

Unguentum aliud (plemcum* 
CMagifirale. 

Take of the barks of Cappar roots fix 
drachms; Brionyroots,Orris, Florentine, 
Fennel feeds in pouder, Ammoniacum dii- 
fol ved in Vineger,of each half an ounce; the 
■tops of Wormwood, the flowers pf Cha- 
*mome], of each one dram; Ung. e fuccis 
jAparitivis, Fosfius, viz.the fecond de- 
!fcription,OintmentofY rrangeflowers,of 
! each fix drams; Oyl of Orris and Cappars, 
of each an ounce and an half: let the things 
to be beaten, be beaten and fief d, and? 
the refi added, let it be madeinto ah Oynt¬ 
ment in an hot Mortar. 

There are fome that cannot abide Oint¬ 
ments, yet can eafily bear plajffers; there¬ 

fore 

*Ycufhal 
be taught 
whatit 
isy and, 
howto 
make it, *' 
before the 
Bookjbe 
at an 
end, 
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oYNTMENTS, n; 
fore when occafion is given,you may make I powr of thejuyee which isfuperfluou$,and 
up the Oyntment in form of a Piaifter, by / beat it again with other juyee, and keep it 
adding a litde Wax, Ship Pitch, Cyperus, I for your ufe, in any earthen veffel. But you 
Turpentine. muft note, this Medicine ought to be bea- 

A. Both thefe Oyntmeftts arc apropria- 
ted td the fpleenftnd eale the pains thereof, 
the lides being anointed with them. I fancy 
not the former. 

Valentia Scabiofa. John Arden 
of Newark. 

Take of the juyee of Scabious in Summer 
time, ftrained through a Iinnen cloath, and 
with Hogs greafe cleered from the skins, 
let them be beaten in a mortar^not ground) 
alwaies powring in the juyee by little and 
little, that the greafe may drink it in Well 
and be green, which done, put it in fome 
vdfei, and fo much juyee to it that may c6- 
ver the greafe, let it If and fo nine dales; af¬ 
ter the ninth day, take the laid greafe with 
the juyee and beat it again, and powr off 
foe thin watry fubftance, which hath loft its 
colour, and foletit ftand five daies; after 
the fifth day, take new juyee of Scabious, 
and beat again with the aforefaid juyee, let 
it ftand in fome veffel fifteen other dayes, 
which beingended, beat it again, and purge 
k from the watry fubfiance as before, then 
putting frefh juyee to it, let it ftand other 
fifteen dayes, and if it be green enough af¬ 
ter it is well beaten, keep it in an earthen or 
glazed veffel for your ufe. 

A. Thus the Author. Now comes the 
Colledges Animadverfions upon it. 

Of the'quantity both of the Hogs greafe 

ten once a months and in beating of it, put 
in a little Oylof Rofes,Violets, and Cha- 
momel, that the Ointment may drink it in, 
and ifyou ad a little Populeon it will be the 
ftronger. 

A. It is no more than looking to the 
Simples, viz,'* Scabious and Mullen, and 
then you have the vertues of both thefe 
Oyntments. But here follows another ( 
firange one of the fame Author, how true 
it is, I know not: which is?— 

Tapjimel. 
Take of the juy ce of Sullbndine and Mul¬ 

len, of each alike; clarified Honey fo much 
as is of the juyees: let them boyltothecon- 
fumption of the juice 3 then take them from 
the fire and keep them for your ufeAnd 
when you would ufe it for the itch, take of it 
and mix it with burnt * Vitriol and burnt 
Allum in pouder, and if there be neceftity 
boyl ittili it be thicker; then put a little of it 
up in your fundament, and certainly the 
itch will ceafe in every parp of the body. 
And this Oyntment is called Tapjimel\ 
from Tap fas Bar bat us, and Mell> and is 
for certain a noble Oyntment. 

This is word for word with theold M&« 
nufcript (quoth the Colledge.) 

Let the Apothecary take heed he burn- 
not the Honey in boy ling it. 

<vTStomach Ointment. Norimb. 
Take of Oyl of Worm-wood, Maftich, 

and juyee, you need not doubt, every Apo- \ Spicknard3 of each an ounces red Rofes^ 
thecary may nle what quantity he plea xih; recj £orraj Cloves, Cinnamon, wood of 

it be done in that proportion and to of- Alo^ Mafocji, mts> Schoenanth,ofeach 
teii til he fees the Ointment look vet y green; J a drachm ; Wax fo much as is fuftfoienq to 
Only thus much wee would warn hi m of, majC€ jt jnt0 an Ointment according to art. 

* A lear¬ 
ned expe¬ 
rience for 
aboy of a 
dozen 
years old. 

That fo much the more green it is, fo much 
the more effectual it is ? Alfoifthe Scabi¬ 
ous be gathered a day or two before it be 
beaten, that fo it may iofe fome of its wa- 
trjneffe. Alfo ifit be fet in the Sun fomany 
more daies than the Author appointed,pro¬ 
vided that the juyee fwim above the greafe 
thebredthof two fingers, and the veffel be 
well (topped. We * pretefi we are taught 
by Experience, the Oyntment will be the 
greener and the vertues the greater. 

Tapfvalentia. Of the fame Author. 
Take of Tapfus Baroacus, or Mullen, and 

with Hogs Suet clenfed from the skins, let 
it be well ^eaten in a mortar till the greafe 
be well m, Aed with the juyee ; which when 
you have done, let it ftand nine daies or 
more,tiJl the greafe look green,which when 
it doth, let it be beaten with new juyees, 
and wen it is well coloured with the juyee,( 

A. It ftrengthens the ftomach and liver, 
provokes appetite, and helps digeftion. 

An Ointment for the JVor ms. Fcefius. 
Take of Oyl of Rue,Savln. Mints, worm¬ 

wood, & bitter Almonds, ofeachan ounce 
and an half; juyee of the flowers or leaves 
of Peaches, and Wormwood, of each half 
an ounce; pouder ofRue, Mints, Gention, 
Centaury the lefs, Tormentil, ofeach one 
dram; the feeds of Coleworts, the pulp of 
Colocynthis, of each two drachms; Aloes 
Heptick three drams 3 the meal of Lupines 
half an ounce; Mirrhwaflhed in Grafs-wa-] 
ter a drachm and an half; Bulls Gall an 
ounceandanhalf; with the juyee of Lem¬ 
mons fo much as kfufficienc, and an ounce 
and an faalfofWaxj make it into an Oint¬ 
ment according to art. 

A. The belly being anointed with it, kills 
the worms. 
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PLAISTERS 
AND 

CERECLOATHS 
A. T Hope no body is io fimple to eat 

j_Plaifters. Thegenerall way then 
ofapplycation is to the grieved place. You 
may melt them in any earthen difh > and lo 
fpread them upon a cloath or white leather^ 

exf FI differ of oAmm oniacnm. 
Take of Airimoniacum an ounce; Oint¬ 

ment of MarfhmalioWs and MeJiot Plai¬ 
ner, of each half an ounce; Bran or (as we 
inSttJfex callkj CheezeJof Corn wellfief- 
ted, an ounce; the pouderof Briony and 
Orris roots, ofeach half an ounce; the fat 
of Ducks, Geefe and Hens, of each three 
drachms; Bdellium* Gilbanum, of each 
three drams and an half; per-rozin, Wax, 
of each five ounces • Oy 1 of’Orris, Turpen¬ 
tine, of each an ounce and an half: let the 
Eats arid Oyl boyl with a fufheient quantity 
ofMuflilageoftin and Fcrnugreekfeeds; 
and that it may be brought to the due form 
ofa plaifter, ad the Wax and Turpentine, 
afterwards the Oyntinentof Marfh-mal- 
lows and Meliot Plaifter, then the Gums 
diffolvcd in Vineger,and Jaftly the pouders, 
and Per-rozin in ponder, mix them all well 
together and make it into a plaifter accord¬ 
ing to art. 

A, By [Plainer] alwaies underhand not 
a Plaifter ipread upori a cloath, but a roll 
made toip^ead fuch a one withal. 

A, It fofeens and affwageth hard fwel- 
lings, and fcatters the humdrs offending, 
applied to die fide it foftens the hardnefie of 
tnefpJeen,& affwageth pains thence arifing 

Album CcSiumde CeraJf>u Ultns. 

Take of Cerufs ground into very fine 
pouder, yellow Wax, Oyl of Odves, of 
each equal parts; the Cerufs being put in a 
braffc pan, let the Oyl be added by de¬ 
grees, let it over a gentle fire, fiir it conti¬ 
nually till they be incorporated, then put in 
the Wax thin feraped, neither put it in alto¬ 
gether at onetime, neither let it boyl till it 
be all melted; then boyl it all according to 
art till it beg in to look black, and be of a 
juft thickneflfe. 

A, It helps burns, dry fcabs, and hot ul¬ 
cers, and in general what ever foresabound 
with moyfturc. 

&A FlaJfter of Bay berries. Mefue. 
Take of Bay berries two ounces; Fran- 

kinfence,Maftich,Mirrh,of each one ounedf 
Cyperufs, Coftus, of each half an ounce; 
Turpentine an ounce; clarified Honey fo 
much as is fuffieientto make k into a Plai- 
fteraccording to art. 

A. It is an excellent Plaifter toeale any 
pains coming of cold or wind, in any part 
of the body, whether ftomacb, liver, belly* 
reins,or bladder. It is an excellent remedy 
for the Chollickand wind in the bowels. • 

Emflaftmm Barb arum magnum, 
Galen. 

Take of * dry Pitch eight pound; yellow * Stone 
Wax fix pound eight ounces; Per-rozin Fit eh ' 
five pound four ounces; Bitumen judai- fHfe \ 
cumox. die Mummy four pound; Oyl a nought 
pound & an half; Vert-de-greefe. Litharge " 
Cerufs, of each three ounces; Frankinfence 
half a pound; roch Allum not burnt an 
ounce and an half; roch Allum burnt four 
ounces; Opopanax,Scales of brafs, Galba* 
nura, of each twelve drachms; Aloes, O- 
popanax, Mirrh, of each half an ounce 5 
juyee of Mandrakes, or elfe the barke of the 
roots of them dryed fix drachms; Vincger 
five pound; let the Litharge, Cerufs, and 
Oyl be boy led to the chickneflc of Honey, 
the Pitch melted and incorporated with the 
pouder of the Bitumen, then the other 
things added andboyled according to arc 
till the Vincger be confumed, and the com- 
pofition brought to a due thickneflfe. 

" A* It helps the bitings of men and beafts, 
eafeth the inflamations ofwounds,and bj^ps 
infirmities of the joynts, and Gouts in the 
beginning. , • ' 

Flaifter of Betony Ander. 

^ Take of green Betony, Burnet, Agrirao- 
Sagc, PenyroyaJ, Yarrow, Comfry the 
greater. Clary, of each fix ounces; Fran¬ 
kinfence,Maftich, of each three drachms; 
Orris, round Birth wort, ofeach fix drams; 
white Wax, Turpentine, of each eight oun¬ 
ces; Gum Eletnni two ounces; Per-rozin 
fix ounces; * Venis Turpentine twooun- * I know 
ces;-white Wine three pound: let the Herbs tto other 
being bruifed be boy led in the Wiae,fti>ai- Oyl of 

ned, Fir-tree* 
* 'r 
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ncd, and all the reft being added to the de- 
co<ftion boil it to a Plaiiier acording to art. 

A. It is a gallant Plaifter to unite the 
skul when it is cracked, to draw out pieces 
ot broken bones and cover the bones with 
flefh 5 It draws filth from the bottom of 
deep ulcers, reilores flefti loft, clenfetb, di- 
gefteth, anddryeth, 

Eraflaftrum Safaris. 
♦' Take of Bifiort roots, Cyperufs Nuts, 
red Roles, the,three forts of Sanders,Mints, 
Coriander feeds, of each three drams; Ma¬ 
ftich half an ounce; Hypociftis, Acacia, 
Dragons blood, Terra, Lemnia, Bole Ar- 
nienick, red Corral, of each two drams 5 
Turpentine wafhed in plantane water four 
ounces 5 Oyl of Rofes twelve ounces; the 
juyee of Houfleek,Plantane, and Orpine, 
of each an ounce; yellow Wax a pound 
and an half: let the Hypociftis and Acacia 
b? diffoi ved with the juy ces, and boy led to 
a due height, then ad the reft, and make 
them into a Plaifter according to art. 

A* It is of a fine cool, binding, ftreng- 
thening nature, excellent good to repel hot 
rhewms or vapors that afeend up to the 
head, the hair being fhaved off and it ap- 
plyed to the crown. 

Emvlaftrum CatagmaticuM* Vigo. 
Take of the juyee of Marfh mallow roots 

fix ounces; the bark of the root of Afh- 
tree and the leaves of the tree, the roots of 
Comfry the greater and leffer with the 
leaves and ail, of each two ounces; Mirtle 
berries an ounce and an half; the leaves of 
W illow, the tops of St. J ohns wort, of each 
a handful and an half: the things to be brui¬ 
ted being bruited, let them boyl together in 

in epuai parts of red Wine and Water 
wherein Smiths quench their Iron, till half 
be continued, ftrjan it, and to the decodli- 
onad muffilageof Quince feeds extracted 
in decoion of * Tripes, Oyl of Maftich 
and Roles, of each four ounces; Virgins 
Wax a pound ; Litharge of Gold two oun¬ 
ces; Turpentine three ounces; Balauftins, 
Roles, Mirties, Acacia, of each .harlf an 
ounce; Mummy, the feeds of Tutfau, Co- 
Jophonia, Maftich, Amber, of each fix 
drachms; Ship Pitch an ounce and an half; 
Bole Armenick, a fine Flower, Frankin- 
fence, of each twelve drachms; Dragons 
blood two ounces; Jet the water and mufft- 
lage be boy led together till the moyfture be 
confumedj then put in the Qyl, then the 
Wax, afterwards the Litharge,which being 
boyled, united, fiirred and removed from 
the fire. Jet firfi the Turpentine be added, 
then the pouders: fo let all of the in be npix- 
ed (timed and brought into the form of an 
Emplafter according to art. 

A, Both this and the former are of a 
binding nature. 

Emplaftrnm CefhafcPtm. 
Take of cleerRozin two ounces; black 

Pitch one ounce; Ladanum ha If an ounce; 
Mirrh, Maftich, of each a drachm and an 
half* j uniper Gum two drams; the flower 
of Beans & Orobus, ofeach half an ounce; 
Nigella three drachms 5 Nutmegs two 
drachms ;Pigeonsdung two ounces: Jet the 
Mirrh be diffolved in Malaga W ine, and 
the reft being mixed in a hot mortar, Jet 
them be made into a plaifter according to 
art. 

If you would have it ftronger ad of the 
pouders of Euphorbium,Pellitory ot Spain 

* 1 {row 
not yp bat 
beterword 
togive Q- 
mazum 
than Tripes 
or C hit ter- 
lings* 

a Farina 
volatile 

red Wine, and Water in which Smiths j black Pepper, ofeach twcfiluples. 
quench their Iron, of each two pound till, A j is proper to ftrcng&n the brain 
haM be confumed ttrain it, and ad Oyl ot ^ £ asanoyi[) a„d thote 
Mirties, Rofes,and Omphacine, ot each a 1 , r , . f, j. r._ /.- 
pound and an half; Goats Suet melted, 
eight ounces; Litharge of Gold and Silver, 
red Lead,ofeach four ounces; yellow Wax 
a pound; Colophonia half a pound: let 
them boyl again to the consumption of they 
deco (ft ion, then ad towards the end,Mirrh, 
Frankinfence, Maftich, ofeach half an 
ounce; cleer Turpentine two ounces,Bole 
Armenick, Earth of Lemnos, of each an 
ounce; ftir them together till they are boy- 
led enough to be made into a plaifter ac¬ 
cording to art. 

Catagmaticurn* Renodaeus, 
' T ake of the roots of Comfry the lefs,and 

Mar fhmallows,Mifteto ofthe Oak,ofeach 
two ounces; Plantane, Chamsepitys, Sc. 
Johns wort,of each a handful: boyl them 
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pouders being added it dries up the fuper- 
fluous moifture thereof, and eafeththe eyes 
ofhotlcalding vapors that anoy them. 

Emplaftrum Ceroma or Ceronettm. 
Nich. Alex. 

Take of Pitch feraped from a Ship that 
hath been a long time at Sea, yellow Wax, 
of each feven drachms; Sagapenum fix 
drachms; Ammoniacum,Turpentine, Cq?- 
lophonia. Saffron, of each four drachms; 
Aloes, Olibanum, Mirrh, of each three 
drachms; Styrax,Calamitis,Maftich, O- 
popanax, Galbanum, Allum, the feeds of 
Foenugreek, ofeach two drachms; the fee¬ 
lings or * feces of liquid Styrax, Bdellium, 
ofeach one drachm; Litharge halfa dram, 

A. It is of a gentle emollient nature, pre- 
N n vails 
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vailsagainftftoppingsoftheftomach com- I 
mg ofcold, hardnefs of thefpieen, coldnefs 
of die liver and matrix. 

as4*PIaift er of Hemlock, with 
^/Pmmoniacum. 

Take of Hemlock four handfuls Ammo* 
niacum half a pound: infufe them infharp 
Vineger eight daies : then boyl them till 
the Ammoniacum be diffolved, then ftrain 
out the liquor ftrongly ; afterwards let it 
boyl again a while; then with Wax, and 
Iweet Almonds, make it into a Plainer ac¬ 
cording to art. 

A. I luppofe it was invented to mitigate? 
the extreara pains, and allay the inflamati- 
oasof wounds, for which it is very good. 

Emplaftrum de Cruft a Panis. 
Takeof Maftich, Mints, Spodium, red 

Corral, all the three forts of Sanders,of each 
one dram; a Cruft of Bread tofted and in¬ 
filled iu Rofe Vineger for halfan hour, two 
ounces; OylofMaftich, and Quinces, of 
each an ounce; Wax two ounces; Liquid 
Styrax,Ladanum, of each three drachms; 
Barly meal fo much as is fufficientto make 
it into an Emplafter according to art 

A. I fhail commend this for as gallant 
a Plaifter to ftrengthen the brain as any is 
inthePifpenfatory, the hair being fhaved 
off and it apply ed to the crown; alfo being 
applyed to the ftomach it ftrengthens it, 
helps digeftion, ftaies vomiting and putri- . 
fa diion of the meat there, tjflentagnafta j 
was the Author of it, not the Colledge. * 

Emftaftmm de Cymina. 
Take of Cummin feeds. Bay berries, of 

each one pound 5 Per-rozin, two pound; 
commonRozin three pound; Oyl of Dill 
halfa peu&f; Wax a pound: make a plai- 
lier of ch^fcccording to art. 

A* I am of opinion here is not half Oyl 
enough to make it into a plaifter; they that 
make of it know better then I; I judge but 
by reafon,they know by experience. U 

A. It aflwageth fwellings, takes jway 
old aches coming of bruifes, and applfcd to 
the belly, is an excellent remedy for the 
wind Chollick. 

*Diachylonftmplex, Mefue. 
Take of muffilage of Foenugreek feed, 

Linfeed, and Marfh-mallow roots, of each 
one pound; old Oyl three pound; Litharge 
one pound and an half: let the Litharge be 
ground very fine,and boy led with the Oyi, 
over a gentle fire, alwaies ftirring it till ft be 
well mixed; then being removed from the 
fire, let it cool a little, afterwards put in the 
Muffilages, mix them and boyl them to 
their juft thicknefle^ accordingto art. 

A. It is an exceeding good remedy for 
all fwellings without pain, it loftens hard- 
nefle of the liver and fpleen, it is very gentle 
like the Author ofit [cftiejue] very mode¬ 
rate and harmleffe, and may be therefore 
negle&ed by the phantafticali Chyrurgians 
of our age. 

‘Diachylon Ireatum. 
Ad an ounce of pouder of Orris to every 

pound ofDiachylonfimplex. 

Diachylon Magnum. Mefue. 
Take of Litharge of Gold very finely 

ground, one pound; Oyl of Orris, Dii,and 
Chamomel, of each eight ounces; Muffi- 
lage ofMarfhmailow roots, Linfecds Fee- 
nugreek feeds, Raifonsofthe Sun, fat Figs, 
Ifingglals, the juyceof Orris, and Squils, 
Oejypus or oyl of Sheeps feet,ofeach twelve 
drams and an half • Turpentine three oun¬ 
ces ; Per-rozin, yellow Wax, of each two 
ounces: make them into a plaifter accord¬ 
ing to art. 

A. ItdifTolves hardneffeand inftama- 
tioiis. 

Diachylon Magnum cum Gummi0 
Renod arus. 

Take of Bdel!ium,Sagapenum, Ammo¬ 
niacum, of each an ounce .* being diffolved 
in white Wine, let them be added to the 
Mafs of Diachylon Magnum > being firft 
ftrajned and boy led to the thickneft of Ho¬ 
ney, fo will it be a Diachylon with Gums. 

A. This is the beff to drffolve hard 
fwellings ofalj the three. 

D iachy Ion C ompsu nd: or a Plat- 
fterof MufJUages. Mefue, 

Take of Muffilages of Marfh-mallow 
roots,Linfeeds, Foenugreek feeds, the mid¬ 
dle Barks of Elm, of each four ounces and* 
an half; Oyl of Chamomel, Lillies, and 
Dill, ofeach one ounce and airhalf; Amo- 
niacum, Galbanum, Opopanax, Sagape- 
num, of each half an ounce; new VVax 
twenty ounces; Turpentine two ounces; 
Saffron two di ams: let the Gums be dif- 
folved inWine, and make of them a Plai¬ 
fter according to art. 

A. It ripens fwellings and breaks them,' 
and clenfeth them when they are brokeiv 

Diapalma> or Diacalciteos. Galen. 

Take of old Hogs greafe clenled/rom the 
skins two pound; old Oyl, Litharge of Sil¬ 
ver ground very fmall, of each three pound; 
Chalcitie burnt,or elfc white Vitriol burnt 
and beaten into pouder four ounces •' It is 
made in this manner: firft let the Litharge 
boyl with the Oyl and Greafe ajong time, 
continually ftirring it with the branch of a 

palm 
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Palm or other tree of a binding nature, as 
Oak, Box, or Medler which is new cut, that 
fo che yertueof the Spatula may be mixed 
with the Plainer, cutting off the top and the 
rind, even to the wood it felf; the mixture 
being thus made thick by boyling and bir¬ 
ring, and removed from the fire, put in 
white Copperis, for want of true Chalcitis 
in pouder, and fb make it^ into a laudable 
mafs for an E m plaifter. 

A. Itisa very drying, binding, plaifter; 
profitable in green wounds to hinder putri- 
fadtion, a$ alfo in pefti'Iential fores after 
they are broken, and ruptures, as alfo in 
burnings and fcaldings. 

Emflaftrwm Diaphoenicon Calidnm. 
Mefue# 

Take of Wax two ounces; Oyl of Roles 
and Spicknard of each four ounces; melt 
them together: Then take of dry Dates by 
number fourty, white Bread an ounce; 
fleep them in Wine two daies, then take of 
the pulp of Quinces boyled in red Wine an 
ounce; bruile it and mix it with the former, 
then ad thefe things that follow, beaten in¬ 
to fine pouder; take of Maltich, Frankin- 
fcnce, Roman-Worm-wood, of each two 
drachmsandan half; wood of Aloes,Mace 
Mirrh, Aloes washed, Spicknard. Acacia, 
Gallia Mofchata, Trochifci Ramich,Qzh- 
mus Aromaticus, of each a drachm; Lada- 
num two drams: mix them together and 
make them into a plaifter according to art. 

A. It ftrengthenstheftomach and liver 
exceedingly, helps fluxes. 

rDiaphoenicon Frigidum. Melue. 
Take of ripe Dates boyled in Auftere 

Wine five ounces ; white Bread an ounce; 
theflefh of Quinces boyled in the Auftere 
Wine an ounce and an half; Styrax, Gala- 
mitis, Maftich,Ladanum, Acacia, the juyee 
of four Grapes, the flowers of a Vine that 
bears four Grapes, red Role$,ye]Iow San¬ 
ders, Trochifci Ramich, Mirrh, wood of 
Aloes, of each half an ounces Wax four 
ounces; Turpentine wafhed with Rofe wa¬ 
ter, an ounce- and an half; Oyl ofRofes ten 
ounces; Auftctfe Wine fo much as isfiiffici 

3. . . ^ i • 11 _!•     

Litharge a pound and an half, common 
Oyl a pound and an half; new wax eight 
ounces; mix them according to art : fftfi 
let the Litharge be Birred with the Oyl a 
long time, then boyled to a thicknefle, then 
let the Wax be added, that being melted let 
it be taken from the fire, and put in the 
Gums, dilfoived either in Wine or Vine- 
ger, boyled and /trained, then the pouder 
ofthe Mafiich,Mirrh,Frankiufence,Birth- 
wort, and Loadttone, Jaft of all die Vert- 
de-greece, Jefi that being coo much boyled, 
make the plaifter black; thus make it into 
a Plainer according to art, 

A. It is of a clenfing nature, exceeding 
good againft malignant ulcers, it confirm es 
corruption.engenders new fielkand brines 
them to a fear. 

Emplaftmm ds Gummi Elemni. - 
Take of Gum Elemni three ounces; Per- 

rozin,pure Wax, Ammoniacnm, ofeach 
two ounces; Turpentine three ounces and 
an half; Malaga Wine lo much as is liiffici- 
ent: boy 1 the reft to the confumption of the 
Wine, then ad the Ammoniacum diflolvcd 
inVineger. 

A, The operation is the fame with JJ~ 
nimentum A new before mentioned. 

EmplaftrPim Gracia Dei. 
Nicholaus. 

Take of Turpentine half a pound; Rozia 
a pound • white Wax four ounces; Maftich 
an ounce; frefli Betony, Vcrvain,and Bur¬ 
net, of each a handful: let the herbs being 
bruiled be lhfficiently boiled in white Wine 
the liquor preffed out, in which let the W ax 
and Rozin be boyled to the confumption of 
the liquor, being taken from the fire, let 
the Turpentine be mixed with ify laftlythe 
Maltich in pouder, and fo make of them a 
Plaifter according to art# 

A. It is excellent good in wounds and 
green Ulcers, for it keeps back inflamati- 
ons, cicjlfeh and joyneth wounds, fills up 
Ulcers with ftefh. 

EmpUftrtm GHfeam, of LapE 
Calaminaris. 

ent: make it into a Plaifter acording to art. I Take ofLagis Calaminaris an ounce. 
■A. It ftrenetliens the belly and liver, Litharge two ounces ;Cerufshalfan ounce; 

helps’conception in thole parts, anddiftri- Tutty a drachm; Turpentine fix drachms j 
bution of humors, ftaies vomiting and (white Wax an ounce & an half; StagsSuec 
fluxes. ♦ Itwo ounces; Frankinlence five drachms; 

" Emnlaftffim Divmum. Nich. Maftith three drachms; Mirrh two drams 
Take of Loadttone four ounces; Amo- I Camphre a drachm and an half; Wax and 

niacum three ounces and three drachms; htag S-iet fo much as is fumcienc to make 
Bdellium twoounecs; Galbanum, Mirrh, it info a plaifter according to arc. ^ 
ofeach ten drachms ; Olibanum nine A. I wonder of thirty four Phyfittans 
drachms; Opopanax,Ma(lich,long Birth- the compilers of this Book, not one ofthem 
wort Vert-dc-gteefe, ofeach one ounce, could lee. Stags fuet was fee down twice • 

’ N n a would 
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would not afober man think they minded / 
much what they were about. 

A. It dries, skins, and fills Ulcers. 

Emvlaftrum adHirmam. Fernel. 
Take of Galls, Cyprefs Nuts, Pomegra¬ 

nate pills, Balauftins, Acacia, the feeds of 
pfyllim. PJantane,’ Flea-wort, and Water-crcffes, 

Acorn-cups, Beans rolled, long and round 
Birthwort, Mirtle berries, of each half an 
ounce : let ail thefe being poudered, be 
ifeeped fourdaies in Role Vineger, then 
dryed; then take Comfry the greater and 
letter, Horftail, Woad,Cetrach, Olmond 
royal, Fearn, of each an ounce 5 Frankin- 
fence, Mirrh, Aloes, Matt ich. Mummy, of 
each two ounces5 Bole Armenick walhed 
in Vineger, Lapis Calaminaris prepared. 
Litharge of Gold, Dragons blood, of each 
three ounces; Ship pitch two pounds Tur¬ 
pentine fix ounces; or fo mnch as is iuffici- 
ent to make it into aPlailler according to 

art. • n 
A. The Plaifter is very binding and knit¬ 

ting, apropriated to ruptures or burttnefie, 
as the title of itfpccifies, it ftrengthens the 
reinsand womb, ftaies abortion, or mil- 
carriage in women, it confolidatcs wotfads 
and helps all difeales coming of cold and 
moifture, if you mix a little Diapalma 
with it, it will ftick the better, 

l mplaflrum H iftericum. N iciiol. 
pi sep. according to Renod. 

Take of Biftort roots a pound; wood of 
Aloes, yellow Sanders,Nutm&gs, Barberry 
kernels. Ant her a> ofeach one ounce3 Cin¬ 
namon, Cloves, Schoenanthus,Chamomel 
flowers, of each an ounce3 Frankinlcnce, 
M.aftich, AIipta,Molchata,GaIlia Molcha- 
ta, Stirax, Calamitis, ofeach a drachm; o: 
the beft Musk half a dram; Wax a pound 
and an half3 Turpentine half a pound; O 
leum Mojchelinum four ounces; Ladanum 
four pound; Ship pitch three pound: let the 
Wax and pitch be melted, the Ladanum 
and Turpentine added to them, then the 
Sty rax, and laft of ail, the reft being beaten 
into pouder,and fo made into a plaifter ac¬ 
cording to art. 

A. 1 know not juftly wh^t they mean by 
that word [Ant her a] in the Receipt, unlefle 
they mean the hairy threeds in the middle 
ofthcRofe, which ufually Country people 
call (though fafly ) Rofe feeds: As I take it 
Apothecaries call them by an apilh name 
Ant her a Rofarttm, of the Greek words, 

ra v soveiau, the flowers of Roles. But 
indeed the Ancients, as Galen, &c. gave 
the word Anthem to many Compound 
medicines that had no Rofes at all in them; 
Bull cannot ftand to difputethe ftory here. 

The play fter being applied to the riavll, is 
a means to withftand the fits of the mother 
in fuch women as are fubjcdl to them.. 

Emflaftrum de Jama, or of Betonjfi 
Nicholaus. 

Take of the juycesof Bctony, Plantane, 
and Smallage,ofeacha pound ;Wax, pitch 
Roz in. Turpentine, of each half a pound; 
boyl the Wax aftd Rozinin the juyees with 
a gentle fire, continually ftirring them till 
the juyees be confumed, then aa theTur- 
pentine and pitch continually ftirring it till 
it be brought to the confiftence of a plaifter 
according to art. 

A. I take CMefue indeed to be the Au¬ 
thor of it (or elfe I am miftaken) it matters 
not much which. It is a gallant plaifter for 
pains in the head, and to recruit an acldie • 
brain, helps green wounds, ceafeth infia- 
mations, ftrengthens the liver. 

eAcPlaifter of (Jfyiaftich. Renod. 
Take of Maftichthree ounces 3 Bole Ar¬ 

menick wafhedin red Wine an ounce and 
an half 3 red Rofes fix drachms; Ivory, red 
Corral, ofeach half an ounce; Turpentine ^ 
twoounc££; Wax, Oylof Mrrtles, of each 
half a pound: make of them a plaifter ac¬ 
cording to art, by adding Colophonia or 
elleTacamahaca, Ladanum, of each two 

ounces. „ . 
A. It is a binding Plaifter, ftrengthens: 

theftomach. 

aA'TlAfter of C^leliot, Mefue. 
Take of Meliot flowers fix ounces; Cha- 

momel flowers, FcEnugreebfeed, Marlh- 
mallow roots, Bay berries. Marjoram, tops 
of Worm-wood, of each three drachms; 
Smaliage feed, Cardamoms, Orris, Cype- 
rufs, Spicknard, Cattia, Lignea, the feeds 
ofBifhopsweed, ofeach a drachm and an 
half; Ammoniacum ten drachms ; Styrax 
Calamitis, Bdellium, of each fivedramsj 
Turpentine an ounce and half; fat Figs by 
number twelve 3 Goats fuet, Rozin, of each 
two ounces and an half; Wax fix ounces; 
OylofMarjorom and Spicknard, of each 
fo much as is fuffiejent: Then take of frelh 
Meliot, Chamorael, ofeach fom'uch as is 
fufheient, boyl it inaquart of water till half 
be confumed; than havingftrainedit,the 
things to be beaten being beaten into very 
fine pouder, the Roots and Fig»boiiedaua 
pulped, and added to the Deco(^ion, let 
them boyl, alwaies ftirring them that they 
bum not; then the Oyls, Tur pentine, Wax^ 
Suet, and Roziri being melted together and 
the Gums diflolved in Vineger, make up 
all into an Emplafter according to art. 

A. It mollifies the hardnels of the fto- 
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mach, liver, fpleen, bowels and other parts 
of the body; ic wonderfully affwageth pain, 
and cafeth Hypocondriack melancholiy, 
and the Rickers. 

Emylaftmm de tAiinio Compofitum. 
Vigo. 

J Take of Oyl of Rofes a pound and an 
half; Oyjof Mirtles, Vnguentum Papule- 
on, of each four ounces; Hcnsgreafe two 

ounces. Litharge of Gold & Silver, of each 
three ounces and an half; Cerufsfbur oun¬ 
ces; red Lead thrje ounces. Turpentine ten 
ounces, Wax fo much as is lufficient to 
make it into a Plainer tending to blacknefs 
according to art, 

A. It potently cures wounds, old and 
malignant Ulcers. 

eAnotherc.Tlaifter of red Lead ftmple. 
London. 

Take of red Lead nine ounces, Oyl of 
red Rofes a pound and an half, white wine 
Vineger fix ounces i boy 1 them to the per¬ 
fect confidence ofa plaidcr. f 

Alfo it is prepared without Vineger in 
thismanner: Take ofred Lead one pound, 
Oyl of Rofes a pound and an half. Wax 
half a pound : make it into a Plaider ac¬ 
cording to art --T~T"v • .a 

A. It is a fine cooling healing planter. 

Emflajham Jfis Efigow. Galen. -| 

Take of yellow Wax a hundred drams; 
Turpentine two hundred drachms; feales 
of Copper, Verc-de-greece, round Birth- 
wort, Frankinfence, Sal Armoniack, Am- 
moniacum, burnt Brafs, of each eight 
drachms; burnt AlJum fix drachms; Aloes 
Mirrh, Galbanum, of each an ounce and 
an half; old Oyl one pound, {harp Vineger 
fo much as is lufficient: let the mettals be 
diffolved in the Sun with Vineger, then put 
in thofe following things that may be mel¬ 
ted, lad of all the ponders, and make them 
all inroan Emplader. , , 

A. Galen apropriates it to the head, and 
Ulcers there. I know no realon but why 
it may as well ferve for other parts or the 
body. 

A'TUifter of tjttaflich. Nich. Alex. ^ 

Take of Madich, Ship-pitch, Sagape" 
num, Wax, ofeach fix drachms ; Ammo” 
niacum. Turpentine, Colophonia, Saffron, 
Aloes, Frankinfence, Mirrh, of each three 
drachms; Opopanax, Galbanum^Styrax, 
Calamitis, Ailum, ( %ondeletitu appoints 
and we for him) Bitumen, Fenugreek, of 

each two drachms; the feces of liquid Sty- 
rax, Bdellium Litharge, of each half a 
drachm: let the Litharge being beaten into 
pouder, be boy led in a lufficient quantity of 
Water, then-add the Pitch, which bein? 
melted, add the Wax and Ammoniacum, 
afterwards louche Sagapenum, Opopanax 
and Galbanum be put in, then the Sty rax 
and feces being mixed with the Turpentine, 
lad of all the Colophonia, Madich, Fran- 
kinlence,Bdellium, Allum, Mirrh, and Fcr- 
greek in pouder, let them be made into a 
plaider. 

A. It drengthens the domach, and pelps 
digedion. 

Emplaftrtim tAletropr oft ot icon. 

Take of Madich an ounce and anjialf $ 
pure Galbanum difiblyedinred Wine and 
drained fix drachms; Cyprefs Turpentine 
two drachms; Cyprels Nuts, Galls,ofeach 
a drachm and an half; Oyl of Nutmegs by 
expreffionadram* Ship-pitch two drams 
and an half; Musk two grains and an half: 
let the Maftich, pitch, Galbanum,and Tur- 
pehdncbe lightly beaten in a hot mortar,^ 
with an hot pedei; in the end ad the Oyl of 
Nutmegs, then the poudersfprinkled in by 
degrees, then the Musk diflolved upon a 
Marble with a little Oyl of Madich : mix' 
them together exactly and make of them 
anEmplader. . . 

A. It was invented (as I fuppole) to 
comfort and drengthen the retentive facul¬ 
ty in the domach and belly, and therefore 
daks JoofnefTe and vomiting, and helps the 
fits of the mother. 

Smplaftmm nigrum. Augufl® 
called in High DutcJm?fc 

Sticbpflafter♦ \ # 

T ake of Colophonia, Rozi^* r £PrpKcn^ 
white Wax, Roman Vitriol,- f° sG^s, Oli- 
banum, Mirrh, ofeach eight gWKts> Oyl 
of Rofes kven ounces; Oyl of J uhiper ber¬ 
ries three ounces; Oyl of Eg$ two ounces; 
Oyl of Spike one ounce; white Vitriofred 
Corral, Mummy, of each two ounces; 
Earth of Lemnos, M afiich,Dragons blood, 
of each an ounce; the Fat of an Heron one 
ounce; the Fat of* Timnllns three ounces; * ^ 
Loaddone prepared two ounces; Earth- 0jEi[h 
worms prepared, Camphire, of each one 
ounce : make them into a plaider accord¬ 
ing to art. 

A. It is very good (fay they) in green 
wounds and pricks. 

Emplaftrum Nervinttm* Vigo. 
TakeofOylof ChimomelaiidRafcsbf 

each two ounces; Oyl cfMadish, Linfeedp 
Q © and 

/ 
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and Turpentine, of each one ounce and an 
half; boyled Turpentine four ounces; the 
Suet of a * gelded Calf and an hee Goat, 
of each two ounces and an haif; the herb^ 
ofRofemary, Betonyand Hori-tail, Cen¬ 
taury the Ietfe, of each one handful: Earth¬ 
worms wafhed in Wine and «ienfed three 
ounces : the leaves and feeds of St Johns- 
wort, of each a handful: Maftich in pou- 
der, GumElemni, of each ten drachms: 
Maddir roots ten drams : Ship-pitch, Ro- 
zin, oieach an ounce aud an half: Litharge 
of Gold and Silver, ofeach two ounces and 
an half: red Lead two ounces: Galbanum 
Sagapenum, Ammoniacum, ofeach three 
drachms: let the Herbs, Roots,, & Worms 
be boyled in a pint and an half ofWinc, till 
half be confumed, then preffed out; in the 
liquors boyl the Oyl, Suets, Litharge of red 
Lead, till the Wine be confumed, then add 
the Gums diffolved in Wine, afterwards 
the Turpentine,Rozin, pitch, and Maftich, 
and make of them a plaifter according to 
art. 

A. It Hrengthens the brain and nerves. 

Emplaftrum Oxycroceum. Nich. 

Take of Saffron, Ship-pitch, Colopho- 
nia, Wax,ofeach four ounces: Turpentine 
Galbanum, Ammoniacnm, Mirrh, Oli- 
banum,Maftich,ofeach an ounce and three 
drachms; let this.be the manner of mak¬ 
ing of it let the Wax, Colophonia, and 
Turpentine be melted together, then taking 
k from the fire ad the pitch, then the Gal¬ 
banum, Ammoniacum,Frankinfei ice,and 
Mirrh diffolved in Vineger, afterwards the 
Maftich, then the Saffron in pouder, well 
moiftenedin Vineger, and Co make them 
into a pVf Mr according to art. 

A, & half;1 notable fo'fcening difcufling 
quality, naps'broken bones, and any parts 
mole fled with cold, old aches, ftifnefs of 
the limbs by reafon of wounds, Ulcers, 
fractures, or diftocations, and diflipates 
cold fwellings. 

confumed, with Mirrh and Frankinience, 
ofeach half an ounce; ftrain it ftrongly,and 
add to the Deco6fion Goats Suet half a 
pound j Turpentine two ounces; Maftich 
one ounce : boyl them again with the Oyls 
to the conftimpdon of the deco&ion, ftrain 
it,and then ad Litharge of Gold and Silver^ 
of each three ounces ; Bole Armenick* 
Earth of Lemnos, of each two ounces; red 
Lead ten drachfns; boyl it wich a gentle 
fire alwaies ftirring it, and with a fufficienc 
quantity of Wax make it into a Plaifter ac¬ 
cording to art. 

A. Surely the Colledge quoted this Re¬ 
ceipt, (which might more properly becal- 
Jed Vgo his non fence) for Apothecaries to 
Jaugh at, not to make; the way of making 
it up being almoft as chiidifli as the title. 
It dries and binds. 

Emplafimm de Rants. Vigo* 

Vignnis Oxjcroceum (in qno nillerect) 
reftant im. 

In plain Engl'fh thus: 
Vigo lots more excellent Plaifter of 

Vineger and Saffron, in which 
is noSaffren, 

Take of Oyl of Mirtles and Roles Om.. 
phacine, ofeach a pound and an half; juice 
of Marfh-mallow rooci two pound ; the 
roots end leaves of Afh-trce and Com fry 
the leffcr, the leaves of Mirtle, of each a 
handful : let a 11of them being bruited be 
boy led a little in red Wine, even tilt haif be 

Take of Oyl of Chamomel, Dili, Spick- • * 
nard, Lillies, of each two ounces; Oyl of ) 
Saffron ( *&c page-—) an ounce; Hogs *>7 
greaic a pound; the fat of a Calf half a 
pound; Euphorbium five drachms; Fr^i- \ 
kinfence.ten drams; Oyl ofBaies an ounce 
and an Half: Vipers fat, or for want of it ify0Oi99£ 
take a Snakes, two ounces and an half; live therm 
Frogs by number fix,Earthworms wafhed # n»fecb 
in Wine,three ounces and an half; the juice thing <u oyi 
ofthe roots of Walwort and E torn pane of of S affrei* 
each two ounces; Schoenanth, Stcrchas, 
Mugwort,of each a handful; Wine a quart; 
Litharge of Gold a pound; Turpentine two 
ounces; yellow wax fo much as is fufficienc. 
Liquid Styraxan ounce and an half; Quick 
Silver killed either with faffing fpitcle or 
juice of Lemmonsfour ounces: This is the 
manner ofmaking it, let the Frogs,worms 
and Herbs with their Juyces, the Oyls of 
Dill, Chamomel, Lillies, Greale and Suet 
be boyled in a pound and an half of Wine; 
ftrain it, then add the Litharge, Wax four , 
ounces, and the remainder of the Wine, 
then boyl it till all the Wine be confumed . 
anditfticknottoyour fingers, then ad the 
Oyl of Baies, Saffron, and Spike, and the 
fat, afterward the Euphorbium and Fran- 
kinfence, Lafi of all che Quick filver, well 
mixed with the liquid Styrax and Turpen¬ 
tine, ftir them altogether’till they be incor¬ 
porated : take heed you put not in the 
Quick filver while the Mafs is too hoc left it 
By out. 

A. I have known it applied to thefwel- 
ling in the throat called the Kings Evil, but 
for my part I fancy not the Receipt, nei¬ 
ther for shat nor any thing dfe. 

EmpU~ 
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EmffaftrHm Santttim* Andr0 & 
Cruce, 

A. A holy Plaifter compofcd 
by Andrew of the G allows. 

Take ofPer-roziutwelve ounces; Oyl of 
Baics, Turpentine of each two ounces ; 
Gum'Elemhi four ounces: let the Rozm 
and Gum be mcked over the fire in a brafs 
pan if if ting k with a brais inftrument, then 

Ad the Oyl of Bales and Turpentine, boyl 
it a little, then put it in a linnen bag, and that 
which drops through keep it in a glazed 
pot for your ule. 

A. The vertues ate the fame With ?Ar- 
ceui his Liniment. 

Sparadrapum fit* Tela. ■ Gtialt. 
de Renod. 

Take of Oyl of Rofes half a pound- - 
Rams Suet four ounces ; Wax ten ounces; A. Both this and the former, ftrengthen 
Litharge,Per-rozin, Frank infence, Maftkh the nerves, draw out corruption, take away 
of each two odnces; Bole Armenick, fine ■ pains and aches, and feftores ftrength to 
Flower, of each an ounce : boyl the Oyl, members that have loft it: thelaft is mdi 

Oyl of Egs, and a little Oyl of Turpentines 
make it into a plaifter according to art* 

StiSUcum. Paracelfus. 

1 akeof Oyf of Olives ft x ounces, Wax 
an ounce and an half; Litharge four ounces 
and an half 5 Ammoniacum, Bdellium, of 
each half an ounce : Galbanum, Opopa-*. 
uax. Lapis Calaminaris, OylofBaks,both 
forts of Birthworr, Mirrh, Franlanfonce, 
of each two drachms; pure Turpentine one 
ounce: let the Oyl, Wax, and Litharge be 
boy Jed together till it will not ftick to your 
fingers; then being removed from the ft re, 
let it cool a little, adding the GumsdiiTolv- 
ed in white WineVineger, which evapo¬ 
rate away by boyling,then ftrain them, iaft 
ofallaSthePouders, Turpentine, and Oyl 
of Bayes: make them into an Emplafter 
according to an. * 

i 1UYVCI; Ui VMvii ^ j 

Suet, and Litharge together till the Litharge 
be well incorporated, in which being warm 
you m ay dip your tents. 

JLmpUftrum StephaniaionQ 

TakeofLadanumhalfan ounce; Styrax 
Calamitis, Juniper Gum, of each two 
drachms; Amber, Cyprefs,Turpentine,ox 
each one drachm; red Corral, Maftich, of 
cachhalfa dram; the flowers of Sage, red 
Rofes, Orris, Florentine, ofeach a fcruple, 
Rozin walhtd in Rofe water half an ounce: 
letthe Rozin, Ladanum, and Maftich, the 

___.... -r_„ is moft 
effect ua)3 

<sA Tlaifter for the Stomach* 
‘ Mefiie. 

Take ofwood of Aloes, Worm-wood, 
Gum AraSdc, Maftich,Cyperus, Coftus, 
Ginger, of Seh half an ounce; Calamus, 
Aromaticus, Olibanum, Aloes, of each 
three drachms; Cloves, Mace,Cinnamon, 
Spicknard, Nutmegs, Gallia, Mofchata, 
Schosnanthus, of each one drachm and ah 
half; with %ob of Quinces make it into 
an Emplafter: And when you have.fpread 
it upon a Cloath, perfume it with wood of Styiax, JuniperGum, and Turpentine, be —r— ------ - :• 

lightly beaten with a hot peftel in a hot Aloes, and apply it to your ftomach. 
mortar according to art; io long (putting Another Tlaifterfor the Stomach. 
in a. little red Wine the while) till you fee 
them well incorporated, then put in the 
pouders, and make them up being well 
mixed into an Emplafter. 

Emplaftrum fine Pari. 

Take of Frankinfence,Bdellium,Styrax, 
of each three drachms ; Ammoniacum, 
Galbanum, of each one dram and an half; 
Ship-pitch,fix drachms; the marrow of a 
Stag, fat of Hens and Geefe, ofeach two 
drachms; Sulphur Vivurfo waftied in Milk, 
Hermoda<5lils in pouder, ofeach a drachm 
and an half: Jet the Gums bediffolved in 
white Wine (not inVineger,becaufe that 
is inimical to the nerves)and with two parts 
of Qyl of Roles eompleate, and one part of' 

Take of Mints, Wormwood. Sea;chas* 
Bay leaves, of each one drachm; Marjo¬ 
ram, red Rofes, yellow Sanders,of each two 
drachms; Calamus Aromaticus* wood of 
Aloes, Lavender flowers. Nutmegs, Cu- 
bebs, Galanga, long Peppcr,Mace, ofeach 
a drachm; Maftich three drachms; Cloves 
twodrachms andanhalf; Oyl of Mints an 
ounce and an half; Nard Oyl an ounce $ 
Oyl of Spike one drachm; Rozin, Wax, 
of each four ounces, Ladanum three oun¬ 
ces, liquid Styrax half an ounce : make 
them into a Plaifter according to art. 

A, Both this and the former ftrengthen 
the ftomach exceedingly, help digeftion, 
and ftay vomiting. 

O O 2> CER EC LOATH S* 
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ceelecloaths- 

carta. 

Cerecioath of Ammoniacum, TAke of Ammoniacum diffolved in 
Vmcger an ounce ; Unguent um de 

jilthaa, Miliot plaifter, of each half an 
©unce * Bran an ounce; pouder of the roots 
of Briony,and Orris, of each fialfan ounce 5 
the Greafe of Ducks, Geefe,and Hens, of 
each three drams; Oyl of Orris one ounce 
and an half: let them boyl gently in the 
muffilages of Lin and Foenugreek feeds fo 
much as is fufficient: by adding Wax four 
ounces, make it into a Cerecioath accord¬ 
ing to art. . 

A. IcaflwagethfweJlings, ornpens and 
breaks them,and eafeth pains thereby com- 

C erecloatb of Gdbanum, 
Take of Galbanum prepared one ounce 

and an half; Affa feida half an ounce 5 
Carrot feeds one lcruple ; Mirrh two 

* Matri- drachms; Bdellium one drachm; * Fea- 
therfew? MugWqrt, of each halfi| drachm: 
let the Gums be oiffolvedin ^meger, and 
with a fufficient quahtkyoftW1ax made in¬ 
to a Cerecioath accorafagtoart. 

A, Being applyed to the"i>elly of a wo¬ 
man after labor, it clenfeth her of any re- 
lifts accidentally left behind, helps the fits 
of the mother, and other accidents incident 
to women in that cafe. 

Ceratum Oeffatum, Galen. 
Take oiQefypttsizn ounces, Oyl ofCha- 

momel and Orris, of each half a pound, 
yellow Wax two poundso2in one pound; 
Maftich, Turpentine, of each one ounce; 
Spicknard two drams and an half; Saffron 
a drachm and an half; Ammoniacum an 
ounce; Sty rax Caiamitis. half an ounce : 
make them into a Cerecioath according to 
air. , 

A* It mollifies and digefts hard fwel- 
lings of the liver, fpleen, womb, nerves, 
joynts,and other parts of the body, and is 
agreateaferofpain. 

. far at urn Sant alinum, Mefue. 
Take of Rofes twelve drachms: red San¬ 

ders ten drams; white and yellow Sanders, 
of each fix drachms: Bole Armenick feven 
drams:Spodium four drachm?: Caifiphire 
two drachms : white Wax waftied thirty 
drachms: Oylof Rofes fix ounces: make 
it into a Cerecioath according to art. 

A. It wonderfully helps hot infirmities 

ofthe ftomach, liver,and other parts, being 
but applyed to them. 

erratum Stomachium, Galen. 
Take of red Rofes, Maftich, of each 

twenty drachms: dryed Worm-Wood fif¬ 
teen drachms : Spicknard ten drachms: * 
Wax four ounces: Role water fo much as 
is fufficient: Oylof Rofes a pound and an 
half : Let it boyl fotill it belike an Oynt- 
ment: Then ad Oyl of Rofes eight ounces; 
Wax fonrteen ounces; the ponders afore 
mentioned (excepting the Maftich which 
muft be melted in the Oyl of Rofes) of all 
of them ufed in this manner, make a Cere¬ 
cioath according to arc. 

A. It ftrengthensthe ftomach and liver, 
eafeth their pains,provokes appetite to ones 
meat, and helps digdtion. 

Emflaftrum a Noflratihts: Com* 
monly called. Flower of 

. . Ointments, 
Take of Ro zin, Per-rozin,Wax,Sheeps 

Suet, of each halfa pound; Olibanum four 
ounces; Turpentine two ounces and an half; 
Mirrh, Maftich, of each one ounce; Cam- 
phire cwodrams; white Wine Haifa pint; 
boyl them together into the form of a Cere* 
doath. 

A. I found this Receipt uran old Manu- 
feript written in the year 1513. the quanti¬ 
ty of the ingredients but very little altered 
(except analogically) and the vertue of it 
thus deferibed verbatim. 

Yc y$ well clenfande and well fowdande 
and generande the fiefh, and heland more 
yn eight days then ony other Ttete woil doe 
yn a monyth, for yc wyll foffer noe cor- 
rupcion yn a wounde, ne noe dead fieih to 
bydethereyn, alfoyt ys good for headache 
and for wynde in the brayne, and for all 
mannyr pofthymes yn the head, or in the 
body, for Twclling of theearef, or of the 
chceke$,foralTmannyr of lynowesthatys 
grieved or breylyd orfprong, and yt woil 
draw out yrne or fplynts of tree's,or tnornes, 
or broken bones, or ony other thyngs that 
may grow yn a wounde, and yc ys good for 
bytyngof venemosbefts, andyt rottsand 
healls all mannyr of boches without fawt, 
and ytys good for ieftcr or canker! and for 
noli me tangere, and y t drawys our^h naan- 
ny r of aky ng yn the ly ver or rey ns, or my It» 
and belpy th the emerauds. 



chymical oyls 
A. I. T Defire you to take notice be- 

JLforc I begin v that ChymicaJJ 
Oylsgenerally are not to be taken alone by 
thcmleivcs by realon of their vehement 
heat and burning, but mixed with other 
convenient medicines. 

A. 2, They carry the very fame vertue 
the Simples do, but are far more prevalent, 
as having far more fpirit in them and'far 
lefie earthly drols. 

A, 3. The general! way oftaking them, 
is to drop two or three drops of them in any 
convenient liquor or other medicine,which 
fchelaft Table will fityouwith, and Co take 
it; forfonieofthemarefohot (asOylof 
Cinnamon) that two or three drops will 
make a difh of pottage fb hot ofthe Simple 
shat you can hardly eat them. 

OYL OF HERBS. 

t Oyl of Wormwood. 
Take of dry ed Wormwood one pound; 

faring Water twenty pound : infufe the 
VVorm-wood in the Water twenty four 
hours, then diftill it in a great Alembick 
with his Refrigeratory, lo fhall you draw 
but the Oyl with the Water, which you 
may feperate with a funnel: keep the water 
for another diftillation. 

A. Your beft way to learn to Bill Chy¬ 
mical Oyls, is to learn of anAlchymift *. for 
I reft confident the greateft part of the Col- 
ledge had no more skill in Chy miftry than 
I have in building houfes, but having found 
out certain models in old rufty Authors, 
tell people S O they muft be done, I can 
teach a man SO, how to build a houfe : 
firft he muft lay the foundation, then rear 
up the fides, then joyn the rafters,then build 
the chimneys, tile tne top, and plaifter the 
walls; but how to do one jot of this I know 
not*: And fo play the Colledg here : for the 
Alchymitts have a beter way by far to draw 
them : the truth is, I am in a manner tyed 
to their method here, from which I may 
not ftepafide; if my Country kindly ac¬ 
cept this (which is the beginning of my la¬ 
bors) I may happily put forth fomething 
elfe for the Ingenious to Whet their wits up¬ 
on; only here I quote the Oyls in the Col- 
ledge order, and then quote the vertue of 
the chiefeft of them,that fo the Reader may 
know by a peny how a (hilling is coyned. 

After the lame manner is prepared Oyl 
of Chamomel flowers, Celondinc, Eye- 
bright,Hyfop,Lavender,Marjoram,Mints 
Water-creffes, Origanum,penyroyal,Ro¬ 
les, Rofcmary, Rue, Savin, Sage, Savory^ 

Time, Verbafoum; and all other flower^ 
and hot herbs. 

A. I fhall inftance here only in Oyl of 
Lavender, commonly called Oyl of Spike, 
which helps the running ofthe reinsthey be¬ 
ing anointed with it; icexpels worms, two 
drops of it being taken in Wine; the region 
ofthe back being anointed with it, it helps 
the Palfey. For all the reft lee the vertues of 
the herbs themfelves. 

OYL OF SEEDS. 

0)1 of Dill Seeds. 
Take of Dill feeds bruiled two pounds 

fpring waterfixteen pints; fteep them for 
twenty fotir hours, then dittiil them in a 
great Alembick with his Refrjgiratory, 
draw out the water 2 nd Oy 1 which you may 
feperate with a funnel. 

In the fame manner is prepared Oyl or 
the feeds of Annis, Carraway, Cummin, 
Carrots r nnd, W heat pat fly,Rue, Saxi¬ 
frage, & ; • 

A, Oyl of amis feeds although it be of¬ 
ten give/vand j tppily with good fucccfle in 
vertigoe s or diflinefle in the head, yet its 
chief operation is upon the breaft & Lungs, 
it helps narrownefte of the breaft, rawnels 
and wind in the ftomach, all infirmities 
there, coming of cold and wind, ftreng- 
thens the nerves; fix drops is enough at a 
time, taken in broach or any other convent 
ent liquor. 

A. As Annis feeds are apropriated to the 
breaft, fo are Fennel feeds to the head, the 
Oyl of which cicnfeth the brain of cold in- 
firmities, lethargies,indifpofition ofthe bo¬ 
dy, numbnels, want of motion, alfo it helps 
the ftomach and expels wind. 

A. Cummin feeds, the Oyl of them is 
agreatexpcllerofwind,nothingbetter; it 
alfo wonderfully eafeth pains of thefpleen, 
pains in the reins and bladder, flopping of 
urine efpecially ifitcomeof wind, and is a 
prefent remedy for the choliick : for the 
way of taking of them fee Annis feeds. 

OYL OF BERRIES. 

Oyl of Jumper Berries. 
Take of frefhj uniper Berries fifty pound; 

bruife them and put them in a wooden vef- 
fel with twenty four pound ofwatcr,adding 
to them a pints of four 1 Lcven, flop the 
veffel clofe and let themftandin a Celiac 
three months, then diftiil them in an A- 
Iembicfo with a fufficient quantity of water, 
feperate the Oyl and relerve the Water 
for another diftillation. 

T> D Jti 
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Inftie fame manner is made Oyl of Bay- 
berries, and Ivy berries. , 

A. Oylof J uniper berries,pre vails won¬ 
derfully in pains of the yard, and running 
ofthe reins, the failing fieknefs,it is a migh¬ 
ty prefervative againft the peftilence, and 
all evilayrs, itpurgeth the reins, provokes 
urine, breaks the ftone, helps the dropfie: 
the quantity to be taken at a time in any 
convenient liquor, is three or four drops; 
outwardly by unction it helps the Gout; 
two or three drops dropped upon the nayil 
helps the Chollick, 

At Oylof Bay berries helps the Chol¬ 
lick and Illiack paffion. 

A, Oyl of Ivy berries helps cold difea- 
fesof the joynts, the ftone, and provokes 
the terms in women. Ule them as Juniper 
Oyl* 

OYL OF SPICES. 

„ oji of c innamon. 
Take of bruifed Cinnamon five pound; 

fpring Water fifty pints: fteep them twen¬ 
ty four hours, then diftill them with an A- 
lembick. 

After the fame manrflbr is made Qy^ 
Cloves, Mace, Nutmegs, Pepper. 

A. One or two drops of Oyl of Cinna¬ 
mon is enough to take at a time, and is ex¬ 
ceeding good for luch as are in confumpti- 
ons. See [Cinnamon] among the Simples. 

A. Oyl of Mate is excellent good for 
Rhewms in the head : and Oyl of Pepper 
for the Chollick. 

OYL OF BARKS. 
Oyl of dryed Barks of Qrranges, Ci¬ 

trons, Lemmons, is prepared as Oyl of 
Herbs* 

OYL OF WOODS. 

0)1 of Guajacnm. 
Oyl ofGuajacum is made ofthe wood 

by a retorc in a ciofe Reverberatory, let the 
lweeter and thinner part be feparated from 
the grofler, and rectified with Salt,or Tar- 
tar calcined, or Corcolthar, or Sand. 
' After the fame manner is made Oyl of 
Box,Oak,and other lbliid Woods. 

Oyl ofSaflafras is made like Oyl of Cin¬ 
namon, and lo is made Oyl of Rhodium, 
j uniper, Rofemary, Ivy. 

OYL OF THINGS TO 
BE MELTED. 

0)1 ofWax. 1 
Take of yellow Wax one pound, melt it, 

and add to it three pound of Tyles beaten 
intopouder, mix them, and put them into 
a Retort, and draw out the Oyl with a con¬ 
venient fire. It is re61 ified in a Retort with¬ 
out Tyles, adding water to ir. 

After the lame manner is prepared Oyl 
ofall fats. 

A, I am of opinion that Oyl ofWax, is 
as fingular a remedy for burns, and burn¬ 
ing ulcers as any is, or need to be. 

OYL OF GUMS AND 
ROZ1NS. 

0)1 of (JMirrh,, 
Take of Mirrh bruifed fix pound; Con¬ 

duit Water thirty pound ; Bay Salt fix 
pound: mix them together and difiil them 
in an Alembick. 

A. It keeps wounds (and all things elfe 
faith Ttoravantm) from putrifabfion, it 
makes the face fair and youthful, quickly 
cures wounds, and deafnels being dropped 
into the ears. 

0)1 of Turpentine. 
Take of Venice Turpentine eight and 

twenty pound; fpring Water ninety fix 
pound; difiil them in a Copper vefiel with 
his Refrigiratory; fo will die Oyl come -out 
thin and white, and the Colophonja will rer 
main at bottom if the fire be encreafed. 
This white Oyl may commodioufly be 
drawn in Balneo Marias without burning. 

A. It is wonderfully good in cold at- 
fli biions of the nerves, and all difeafes com¬ 
ing of cold and wind, it corrcdis the cold 
afHibiionsofthe lungues,as Afthmaes,difh- 
culty of breathing, &c. a drachm being 
taken in the morning: outwardly it adorns 
the body, takes away the prints of fcabs, 
and the final] pocks, chops in the skin and 
breads of women,. and deafnefie being 
dropped into the ears- / 

Oyl of Baljom 
Take of Mirrh, Aloes^Spkknard, Dra¬ 

gons blood,Frankinfenc'e,Mummy, Opo- 
panax CarpobaJfamum or Ctibebs, Bdelli¬ 
um, Ammoniacum, SaicocoJiar Saffron* 
Maftich, Gum Arabick, liquid Scyrax,of 
each two drams; Ladanum, Caftorium, of 
each two drams and an half; Musk half a 
dram; T urpentitie the Weight of' them all: 
the things to be bruifed being bruifed, let 
them be mixed and difiilled in an Alem- 
bick according to art. 

A. It reft ores loft ftrength and preferves 
karcafles from pntrifadlion; * the back * The re¬ 
born being anointed with it keeps back the gion of it. 
rigor of feavers, it takes away the falling 
ficknefi and fuch difeafes,the fits ofthe mo¬ 
ther, melancholly, andfadnefs without a 
caufc,&c.( , 

Oleum hat tritium, Thjlofophorum) 
Meiue. 

> Take of Bricks made of red eartf^beaten 
into pieces of the bignefsof an Apple, thefe 
being heat red hot, quench in Oyl ofRofe- 
mary, or old Sailer Oyl, letting them re- 

nrin 
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main in till they are full; then take them cut. 
aqd beat them into pouder; then Hill them in 
a glafs Retort, well luted, Hop the Oyl dole, 

X and keep it for your ule. 
y A. The Oyl willquickly penetrate,and is 
/ a fbveraign re medy lor the gout, and ail cold 

affli&ions in the joynts and nerves, cramps, 
epilepfies,or falling fickneffe, palfies; it mol¬ 
lifies hard fwellings, diflbivescold fwellings, 
asalfocoid diHempcrs of the fpleen, reins, 
and bladder. 

* I won- * Oyl of Loyage is made of the flowers of 
der how Tovage, four ounces; old Oyl ten ounces. 
fheCe Oyl of white Lillies, of the flowers of white 

frolsOyls Lillies and Oyl, as Oyl of Roles; but cut off 
came Vvhac is yellow. 
dropping Oyl ofLillies of the vally, is made like to it. 

in a- Oyl of Frankjnfenc e. 
mongft Take as mnch Frankinfence as you will, 
the Schy- put it in a Retort, and draw out the Oyl with 
5meals, a convenient fire, then rediifie it, either by it 

felfi or with fand, or fait. 
In the fame manner is made Oyl of Am- 

Id moi^acuI11>Benzoin, Caranna, * jet, Ma- 
i°j Hich, Opopanax, Sagapenum, Liquid Sty- 
cTilldtl rax> Takamahacca. 

yoTcai' Oyl OF minerals. 
never AND STONES. 
draw A. Having perufed thefc Oyls following, 
an Oyl I would willingly have left them quite out, I 
out of Jet mean, the manner allotted by the Colledge 
in that to make them. 
wanner 
whilfl are Separators, 
your eyes A, 2. Becaufe the ignorant will know as 

glaffe well Hopped. 
Oyl of Arfe?iicfm 

TakcofChriHaUine Arfemck (firft fubii- 
mated withCoIcoIthar) mix it with anequaJ 
part of Salt-petar, ancffcremor-Tartar, let 
them be calcined between two litle Pitches, 
(the uppermorfl having a hole through it) 
even till they have done fmoaking; dilfolve 
the fubfiance thus calcined in warm water, 
thatfo the Salt may be drawn out; thepou- 
der which remains at bottom, moifien with 
OylofTartar, and dry;it by the fire: doe fo 
three times, again dilfolve it in warm water 
that you may take out the Sajqthen will there 
remain a very white pouder and fixed,which 
being fet in a moiH place will diflolye in?o 
an Oyl much like Butter. 

Ojl of Salt. 
Take of French Bay-falt made with the 

heat of the Sun,not,ofthe fire,as much as you 
will, dry it by the fire, to which ad its weight 
in burnt Bricks,beat them together in a mor¬ 
tar before they be altogether cold, put them 
into a retort with a long neck,!ute a capacious 
receiver very well to it, give fire to it by de¬ 
grees,& in twelve or fourteen hoiirs you {hall 
have the Oyl in the Receiver : when the fur¬ 
nace is cold and the fmoke wellcealed, powr 
out the Oyl and keep it from the air in a glafs 
well Hopped, and reCfifieic from the flegm. 

But the beH Oyl of Salt is better made, if 
you make the Salt into brine offuchflrength 
that it wil beaf an Eg,then quench the Bricks 

A. 1. Becaufe I fear they and the truth [being red hot in this brine til they have drunk 
up all the liquor, then beat them into pouder 
and put them into a Retort well luted, and 
givefiretoiteventothe higheH degree, and are open, well how to make them as they did before, 

when I have done what I can. 
A. 3. AstoAIchymiHs, (towhofepro- 

felTion the making of them belongs) I fhall 
feem like Phormio the Phy lofopher, who ne¬ 
ver having feen Battel, undertook to read a 
Military Lecture before Hantbaf who was 
one of the beH Sculdiers in the world; But-1 
am in a manner forced to it. He that is able 
to underHand the Receipt, is able to under- 
Hand that the failings are not mine, but the 
Colledges. 

Ojl of <iAntimonJ. 
Take of crude Antimony, Mercury fubli-' Vineger, digeft it eight dales in horfe dung, 

mate, of each one pound; Beat them into j then ad to it twice its weight in dry land, di- 
pouderand put them into a glaffe Retort,, Hill it in fand, adding the fire by degrees, 
with a wide neck give fire to them by degrees jrc&ifie it from the Sand with Salt or Tartar. 

* Guja- in Reverbaratory, fowill a fat diftiUinto a .calcined, then with Water, 
gulum: / Receiver, part of which Hicking to the neck j A. It fpeedily helps all afflictions of the 
\nownot of the Retort will eafily be melted, a gentle nerves, and Convulfions, Fafling-fickneffd. 
what bet-fire being held under it; let this fat be redii- &c. Being given in convenient liquors, it is 
ter En- fied in a final Alembick or Retort, and let a fine ular remedy againfl poyfon and pefii- 
Aifh the4 Curd be kept: ifyou would have it li- ' lent air, difeafes ofthe reinsand bladder, the 
nam e to quid, fet it in a Celler in an open glafs, and it | firs of the mother; the note being anointed 
oive it. will turn to Water or Oyl, which keep in a with it, the chollick; it caufeth fpeedy labor 
o p p 

then redhfie it from the flegm, 
A. Being mixed with Turpentine and ap¬ 

plied outwardly ; it helps the Gout; three 
drops taken every morning in convenient li¬ 
quor, preferves youth, confumes thedropfie, 
refifis Feavers, Convulfions,and the Falling- 
ficknefs; being mixed with Ointments, it is 
exceeding good in ruptures and diflocations. 

Ojl'of zAmber. 
Take ofyellow Amber four ounces j beat 

it into pouder; to which being put in a large 
Viol or a Retort, powr as much fharp Wine 

to 
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to women in travail being taken in Vervain into a large Retort, with that proportion 
W:ar er, it ftrcngthens the body exceedingly, that but the third part of the veflel be filled. 

I 

ft; $ 
‘III III' 
IB 

asalfb the brain and fences and is of an open¬ 
ing nature. v 0)1 of Sulfhur. 

l ake a Glafs-BeFStil, which will hold fix- 
teen pound at Ieaft (for the larger it is fb 
much the better it is)place it upon an earthen 
* veflel vvHich hath three or four upholdersto 

* Metretayvhich the Bel may be commodioiffly fitted 
I know then putting a fidficienc quantity of Brim-? 
not what f tone into the earthen vefiel,burn it under the 
EngUfh gel,putting in frefh Brimftone when thefirft 
name to js confumed; let this be done in fome obfcure 
give it. place where neither windnor Sun comes. 

The Oyl will be more in quantity if the 
vcffel that holds the Brimfione fiand upon a 
furnace, and a fire be under it. 

Before you put on the Beil perfume it with 
theffnokeofSage. 

.A, prevails againft difcafes coming ot 
cold, putrifa&ion or wind, feavcrs, agues, 
tertain, quartain or quotidian, peftilence; 
wounds and ulcers, affedls of the brain, 
mouth, teeth, liver, ftomach,fpieen, matriv, 
bladder, entrails, and arteries coming of a- 
bundanee of humors or putri faction; out¬ 
wardly applied it helps fiftulaes, ulcers of the 
mouth, and gangrenes; the way to take it 
inwardly is thus, dip the top of a feather in 
the Oyl and wafh it in the liquor or decodti- 
on^ougivcitin; in quotidian agues, give it 
in Wines; in which Rofemary or Mints or 
both have been boylcd ; in tertain agues, in 
Wine,in which Centaury have beenboyied; 
in quartan agues, in Buglols Water; in all ot' 
them a little before the fi c come: in peftilen- 
ces, in Wine in which Rhadifhes have been 
boyled,mingled with a little Venice Treacle; 
in the falling ficknefs, with deco dtion of Be- 
tony orPeony j in coughs, with decodtionof 
Nettle feed and Hyiop both of them made 
with Wine; for fiegm in Wormwood Wa¬ 
ter; for the wind chollick, in Chamomel 
flower Water; for drophes and cold livers, 
in Celondine water and Honey; for the ric¬ 
kets and fioppage of thefpleen, inTamaris 
water; for the French pocks, in Fumitory or 
Broom-Bower Water; againfiworms, in 
Grafs or Worm-wcod Water; for the fits 
of the mother, in decodtion ot Betcny or 
Featherfew in Wine; for iupreflion of urine, 
indecodfionof Garlick with Wine; for the 
gout,in dccodtienofChamepitys with wine; 
in wounds and ulcers, thcplacc is lightly to 
be touched with a feather wet in the Oyl; if 
a hollow tooth ach, put a drop into it, if all 
your teeth-aeh make a decodtion of Mints in 
W inc and put a drop or two of this Oyl to it, 
and hold it warmin your mouth. 

Oyl of Tartar. J 

Take of Tartar fo much as you will, put it 

difiilit in land with a ftrongfire; afterwards 
(the oyl being firft feparated from the water, 
or fpirit of T artar) re dt ifie it with much wa¬ 
ter, to corredt the fmdl of it; let it fiand o- 
pen a long time in the Sun. 

Liquor Tart aria: Commonly cal¬ 
led 0)1 of Tartar4 

Take ofTartar fo much as is fufficient, fill 
an earthen veflel, not glazed, almoftfuli of 
it, let it be calcined in a furnace twelve hours; 
when it is cold, put in Manic a Hypo cr at is* 
which hang in a moift Celler that it may dif- 
folve, placing a veflel under it to receive it, 
that which remains & will not diffolve in the 
hanging, diflolve in water,& evaporate away 
the moifiure til] it begin to look like Allum. 

A* This is common to be had at every A- 
pothecaries. Virgins buy it to take the Sun¬ 
burn and freckles from their faces. It takes 
offthe ruft from Iron, and preferves it bright 

/along time. 
0)1 of Vitriol, 

Take of the~ befi Vitriol as much as you 
will, melt it in a pan, then divide it into thick 
pieces, the which burn in the fire till they 
look redifh, then beat them into pouder, and 
fprinkle them with the befi fpirit of Wine, 
put them into earthen Retorts which wil bear 
the fire, encreafe the fire to them by degrees 
for three daks, cillthe Receivers wnich were 
obfeured with fmoke come to be cleer; redti- 
fie that diftilled Liquor,* and federate by 
them lelves, the fpirit of Wine, the lour fpii it 
of Vitriol,and the firongand pouderous Oyl. 
A. It mufi be mixed with other medicines, 

for it kills being taken alone; it aflyvageth 
thirft, allay eth the violent heat in fea vers and 
pcfiiiences, and a few drops of it gives a plea-' 
lane grateful taft to any medicine. 

- ^ zAqna Mellis. 
Take ofpure Honey four pound, dry Sand 

two pound : ftillthem in a *giafs Stil, foca -* Cucnr 
pacious that the matter may fill only the fife bit a. 
part of the veflel; firft draw away the fiegm, 
thenencreafingthe fire, drawoff the water* 
yellowifh in colour, and (harp in tali. 

A. Paracelfus ad vikth it to be drawn five 
times over, and cals it Quinteffence of Hc~ 
ne)y and extols the vertues of it to the skies; 
faith, it will revive dying men which Mr. 
Charles Butler of Hampjhire alfo affirms*, 

cAquafortis. 
Take ofdryed Vitrioi two pound, Salt-pc- 

tar denied, one pound: bruife them, and 
place them in a Reverberatory, in a Retort, 
a large Receiver being placed under it; ftillic 
bydegrees for twenty four hours together, da 
iifi#k withadram ofSilveraccordingtoart. 

CHYMICAL 
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chymical PREPARATIONS. 
MORE USUAL. 

Steel prepared by the Sun* \ Flos Sulphur is, 
A# TT is juft fo prepared as fhall be Take of yellow brimftone, which when 

thereafter fhewed only, here chey ap- 1 ' *‘ 1 ’ 'r ' 1 L ‘ iJ' * 
point it on ly to be fet in the Sun* there in the 
ihaddow: a parleis difference, 

'Steelpropped by the fire. 

you have rubbed it if you hold it to your ear 
will make a noife, grind it with its equal part 
oP Colcolthar of Vitriol, viz,, therefidne of 

.Steel prepar cu a, arc. t|ie diftillation ofthe oyl, put it in a long ear- * A [uni 
Take of Steel denied from the filth, heatic then pot, putingtoitaglafshcadiarg enough, 

red hotandqcnch ica dozen times in fliarp ( gtvehre to it in I. •__if ^ 
white Wine Vineger,and as often inCanary 
or Malaga Wine; then dry it, and grind it 
upon a ftone with Oyl of Cinnamon, and 
Wp it for your ufe. 

Qrcmor Tartar. 
Take of Tartar made of white, or Rhenifli 

Wine as much as you will; beat it into fine 
pouder, and fieft it; then vva(h it in cold wa- 
ter three or four times, till the filth be warned 
off from it; thenboyl it in cleer water in a 
large pan or earthen veflel gently, take oft the 
feum • but the cruft which is on the top, after 
it hath covered the whole top, take offwith 
a wooden (cummer, fpread it upon a brown 
paper, wafh it again in cold water and dry 
it well, then grind it into fine pouder, and 
keep it in a glafle clofe flopped that it may 
touch no mettal. 

Crocus Martisi 
Take a bar of Iron or Steel, which being 

very hot,thruft it into a great heap of Brim- 
ftone j a baton being placed underneath with 

up the flower, ftirring it with an Hares foot. n*ta’ 
It will be the better if you fublime it again 

with freft ’ Colcolthar. 
Lapis infern alls fepticus, 

Take of Ly in which black Sope is boy led, 
burn it in a pan to a ftone, but yet take heed 
all the moifture be not confumed and it wax 
to dry, when it is cold cue it in the form ofa 
Dice and keep it clofe flopped. 

Otherwise. 
Take of Vitriol calcined to rednefs two 

ounces; Sal Armoniack, Tartar calcined to 
whitenefs, quick Lime, of each three ounces; 
puttothemDeing bruifed, Ly made of Fig- 
tree, or Spurge, or Sope, diflolvethem in it, 
ftrain it, and in a brafl'e vefl’el boyl it to the 
conlumption ofthe moifture; keep the refi- 
dence in a yeflel clofe flopped. 

Lapis PrvnelU, or Niter purged 
with Brimfione. 

T ake of pure Salt-Peter a pound; put it in 
a Crucible with coals round about it, let it 
not burn but run like mettal, that being mel- .iivuv., <* v-’div-'n j- ^ * not uurn uul run ukc liicutii, uwi ueujg mci- 

cold water in it, the Iron will run out like | cec[ putin two ounces of flower ofBrimflone 
Wax,which being (eparated from the Brim- I jn jjcc]e bjts as fou as hazel-nuts, which when 

itifln Imn mnrrar 1 • r t 0 _ __ Vi:._:_ _ ftone, grind it to pouder in an Iron mortar, 
put the pouder in iquare earthen diflies which 
are not above a fingers bredth indeepneffe, 
place them at the hot fi re of a Reverberatory 
for three or four daies>lo will the fubftance be 
reddiffi and like a fpunge, let the top be taken 
away with an Iron inftrument, and the reft 
driven up by the fire till it may be brought in¬ 
to a very fine pouder: AKo you may prepare 
it by the fire ofa Reverberatory without 
Brimftone. 

• Crocus Metalomm 
Take of Antimony fhining with long veins, 

Sak-peter, of each equall parts; beat them 
into pouder feverally, then mix them toge¬ 
ther, and put them into a brafs or iron mor¬ 
tar, then (et fire to them by putting a coal in, 
which will burn with great nolle, on the top 
place a tile or an Iron plate, at leaft three fin¬ 
gers bredth dlftant) from the matter burning, 
when the noife is ceafed, let the rr\ettal which 
will look ofa deep red colour, be (eparated 
fromthatwhitifli cruft at top, and kept for 
your ufe, beiag fweetned with clean diliillcd 
mter0 

it is confumed, powr out the Niter into a 
bralsbafon, and when it is cold keep it in a 
glafs clofe flopped that the air come net to it 
to diflolve it. 

Jr 

UHagifteriam Ferlarttm & coralorum 
in quo etiam [ales e or urn cont inentrn. 

Take of pearls or Corral as much as you 
will, grind them into exceeding fine pouder, 
then powr upon them fo much Radical Vi- 
negcr, that ic may overtop them three or four 
fingers bredth, digeft them inafhes till they 
are diflolved, powring off the old liquor and 
powring in frefh till all of them be diflolved, 
filter the liquor through a brown paper and 
putting a little oyl of Tartar into it, the Pearls 
which were diflolved will fall down to the 
bottom in white pouder, which is to be fepa- 
rated from the liquor and waffled with Cor¬ 
dial Waters. 

Radical Vineger is that which is diftilled in 
Sand with Bay Salt. 

tJHercurim Vale is [Miniat us. 
Take of Sublimatum prepared with Salt * Quick, 

and Vitriol, rtwo ounces; * etude Mercury fUvcra 
Q. q ' purified 

i 

r 
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*InHor- 
Jes then, 
not in 
CMen. 

1 

I * I take 
I that to be 

1 the na¬ 
tive Vei < 
milijn. 

purified with Salt and Vineger and ground j 
upon a Marble, an onnee and an half: let die 
Sublimatum be exa&ly mixed with the 
crude Mercury upon the lame Marble, then 
put the pouder into a Phial of a foot in length 
place the Phial(being ff opped well with Cot¬ 
ton or Bumbaii)up to the middle in Sand, at 
firfi let the fire be gentle, then encreafed by 
degrees for fix hours, that which arifethupto 
the middle oftheglals let it be taken, for that 
which afeends up to the top is ofan exceeding 
poyfonous nature, fit for nothing but * ulcers, 
that which remains in the bottom is of no ufe, 
if that which is in the middle be t\ without 
any Acrimony it is well made,if oumuft 
iublime it again the fecond time, that fo you 
may feparate again what is at the top, and the 
oftner you do it the more perfect will your 
medicine be. 

CJfylercwius Du lets precipitated. 
Take of crude Mercury diftilied in a Re¬ 

tort with Bay Salt, .or revived with common 
* Cinnabar am, one parti Aqua fortis (of two 
parts of Vitrial calcined and one part of Sale- 
Peter) two parts; diflblve them in a Phial o- 
ycrwarmalhes, make brine of rain Water 
and Bay lalt as much as the Water will dif¬ 
lblve, filter it through a brown paper, into 
this brine (which muft.be ft rong enough to 
bear an Eg) put the former folution of the 
Mercury, and forthwith a white pouder will 
fall down to the bottom,which is to be wafh- 

Salt of Vit riolo£dfiefhy colour. 
Take cfVitriol fo much as you will, put it 

in a wide Crucible and place thefire round 
aboutit, till it come into a pouder like the 
colour of Violets, let this be put into a large 
glals Viol into common water diftilled, con¬ 
tinually ftirring it with a ftick dll the water 
which before was hoc, be cold, fo let it ftand 
twenty four hours,filter the liquor and exhale 
it away till it be dry and of a fiefhly colour. 

Salt of Vttriol vphite. 
Let white Vitriol bediffolved in diftilled 

water, filrredand coagulated as the Sacha- 
rum Satnrni was. 

Turbith tJMinerale. 
Take of crude Mercury, Oyl of Vitriol 

feparated from the ftegm,ofeach equal parts; 
put them into a Phial, which being placed 
firft of all in hot afhes, then fire being added 
by degrees, left all the Oyl of Vitriol fly a- 
way,a white mafs remaining in the bottom 
which being feperated from that portion of 
crude Mercury, let it be put into rain water 
of elfe diftilled water, and forth with it will 
come yellow; let it be often wafhed in warm 
water, till it be fiveet, then in Cordial waters, 
then dried and kept. 

Oleum Antimony, 
Take of bright Antimony as much as you 

will,let it be beaten into very fine pouder, Sc 
put into a large earthen veflel, ftirring it over 
the fire with an iron inftrument till it grow 

cd in cleer Water till it have no raft, then in jincock>ts> then beat it again, fee it over the 

Cordial Water, lo dried and kept in a glals. 

CA lercurim vita. \ 
Take ofpyl of Antimony befor<Hficntio- 

hed whiift it is in fat, put it into deer water, 
and forth with it will appear like milk, and a 
white pouder will fall down to the bottom ; 
which muft be m^de fweet with much wafli- 
ing and kept for ufe. 

Sacharum Saturni. 
Take of red Lead as much as you will, 

which being put into a Phyal, put fomuch 
diiiiikd V ineger to it that it may overtop it 
the bredth of four fingers, digeft it in a bath 
or in dung, twenty four hours, feparate the 
fweet Vineger and put in frefh, lb long till 
no more iweetnefle can be drawn from it, 
Pnix all the liquors together in a ftone veflel 
which will endure the fire, with a gentle fire 
exhale it io long away till there appear a skin 
at the top, then let the veflel in a Ceiler, and 
take away the Chriftalline congealation, 
thenxxhale it again till another skin be on the 
top, and do as before till there grows no 

4 more there, at laft diflblve the Sugar in di- 
iiillcd water, filter it and coagulate it, to a 
fweet chriftalline Sugar. 

fire as before,repeat this till all the fplendor of 
it be gone and it Imoke no more, and the Sti¬ 
bium be like white afhes. Jet this pouder be 
put upon a red hot place; take a pound and 
an half of it. Borax half an ounce; or take 
three ounces of it & halfa dram of Sal Gem, 
put it into a Crucible which being covered 
with a Tyle, fet it in a very het fire, till there 
flow a matter like water, put that into a ba- 
fon and keep it. 

7 art arum Vitriol alum. 
Take of Liquor Tartar prepared four oun¬ 

ces; Oyl of Vitriol well rebtihed two ounces; 
drop it by drop upon the Liquor of Tartar, 
lo will there a white pouder fall down to the 
bottom, let the moifture fwimming above 
be taken away by a gentle heat, and the Salt 
refervedforufe. 

Nepenthes Qpiatum. 
T ake a tindture of Opium made with di- 

ftilied Vineger, then with fpirit of Wine, ex- 
tradtion of Saffron made with fpirit of wine, 
of each an ounce; Sait of Pearlsand Corrafof 
each halfan ounce; Tincture ofthcfpecits 
of Diambra, ofeach feven drachms; Amber 
greaie one drachm; mix them together and 
with the heat of a bath make them into the 
form of Pills. THE 
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THE WAY O JL 

EX T 

o Lammas 

far from 
Colledges 
opinion in 
this parti- 
titular9 as 
the \enlth 
is from the 
2iaddir. 
* As they 
have dove 
already. 

a A blind 
order. 

SEei*g many extol the praifes of Ex¬ 
tra 6ts up to the skies,° although fVE E 

by daily experience fee they never ax fiver 

c i+t.fdttr 

WEE chofe rather to give this gen era l way 
of making them, then to fluff up Our Book, 
with * idle and needleffe Receipts, and out 
of vain glory impofe them upon t he tin ski l- 
full. 

Take of the mafs of any Pill or Pouder 
whatsoever, as much as you willjinfufe 
them, or any of them in diftiilcd Water a 
{itch as the Phvfitian fhall preferibe, a fuffi- 
cient quantity; let them ftand twodayes in 
a bath, or if the Species be hard,' three daies, 
till thetindlure have drawn out all thever- 
tue; which if you would try, let the firft li¬ 
quor * run through a brown paper, and put 
in new liquor digeftingic again, which ha¬ 

ving received its tindure, proceed as be¬ 
fore let the Liquoris fo gathered be placed 
in Balneo xJMarU, and the moifture 
evaporated, fo will the matter remain in 
the bottom, of the thickneffe of Honey, 
which keep for your ufe. That the Extra# 
may remain moift a long time, put a little 
Salt to it, viz,, two lerupks, or half a dram, 
to an ounce of Extra#, v 

If you draw it with diftiiled Water, put 
in a little Oyl of Vitriol or Oy 1 of Sulphur, 
fo the Extra# will be the better drawn, and 
the pleafaqter to the taft • for the Liquor 
thereby being made iliarp, willioonei pe- 
netrate the hard fubftances of the Species, 
and fet a flop to the unbridled violence of 
a purging Medicine. 

Cordial Extra#s, Opiates, andviolene 
purges, are ufttally drawn with fpirit of 

1 Wine. . 

t- 
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THE WAY OE 
SALTS OF 

ANY KIND OF-V GITABLES. 

THE Salt which is wade of Plants is \ 
twofold; the one Volatle which u ea-1 

fly dijcujfedby the violence oft he fire {and 
this is alfo called ejfential') The other fix¬ 
ed, which endures the fire and is left in 
the afhes. 

The way to make Volatle, or Effen- 
tial Salt. * 

Take a large quantity of any convenient 
plant which is frefh and full of juyce, beat 
it in a wooden or ftone mortar, and having 
powred cleer fpring Water to it, boyl it till 
half be confumed, lira in it, and prelfeit 
ftrongly, then boyl the Deco6liontothe 
thicknefie of honey, then fet it in a glafs or 
lione v^lfei glazed, in a cold place for eight 
day' / at the Icail, and you lhall find a chri- 
ll'yline faltat the top of it, like Sal Gem, 
take that andwafh it in the Water of the 
herb whereof it was made, and dry it. 

In this manner is made S alt of Worm¬ 
wood ,CarduusBenedi £t us, Mugwort, and 
other bitter Herbs very eafily; butof fweet 
Herbs not without much difficulty. 

The way of making fixed or ele- 
meritary Salt# 

reft'ms The way of making this conlifts in thefe 
the be- four things : * C alcinat ton, Solution3 til- 
using of tration,Coagulation, 
S£00ll* 

That this may be rightly done,fi rft of all 
the alhes of thofe Herbs you would make 
Salt of, muft be made white by acalcinati- a nurniar. 
tion, and herein have a care left by too * 
much burning either they go to glamor elfe 
the moll: fubtil part fly out, which often 
chanceth in calcining of Scuryy-grafs, and 
other plants of like nature. 

Then make a Ly of the Alhes, by povvr- 
ingtothemcker water and hot, till all the 
faltnefs be drawn from them, filter the Ly, 
and boyl it by a gentle fire till all the wa¬ 
ter be evaporated away, and the Salt left ac 
the bottom, to which a further cfenfing is 
requifi tc, therefore diflbiveit again in wa¬ 
ter and filter it, and coagulate it again; for 
by often fo doing, the Sale will be den fed 
from all its impurity and remain white and 
cicer. 

Thus are Salts prepared of Herbs,Fruits,' 
andTreeS of any kind; as alio of parts of 
living Creatures calcined, & fomc Stones. 
But this by the by. 

Among!! fixed Salts thefe excel; Salt of 
Wormwood,Time,Rofemary, Centaury 
thelelfe, Mugworr, Carduus Benedict us, 
Mafter-wort, Parfly, Refi-harrow, Afh, 
Dwarf-Elder or VVal-wort, Guajacum, 
Box,Chamomei, St. j ohns wort. Succory 
SuJiondine, Scurvy-gralfe, Betony, Eupa- 

j torium, Bawm, Cetrach,6cc. 

PREP A- 

«S®9 
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PREPARATIONS OF CER- 
tain medicines very Ne¬ 
cessary for apothecaries. 

* So much 
that it may 
fwim 4- 

ifl'z/e ffeff 
the 

hredthof 
two&r 
three fin- 

The burning of Brajfc, 

TAke flakes ofbrais, put them into an 
earthen vefiel, putting between every 

thin plate, either common Salt, or Brim- 
ftone in pouder, in this manner lay flake 
upon flake till the pot be full, then burn it 
iufficiently, and fweetenit with warm wa¬ 
ter, it will be reddifh, if prepared with Salt; 
black, ifwkhBrimftone. 

The way to wafh <z/4loes, 

Take of Aloes beaten into very fine pou- 
der, as much as you will; put it into a gla¬ 
zed pot, and ftir it up and down with a S pa- 
tula in a * fufficient quantity of boyling hoc 
water, fo as the pure partefthe Aloes may 
be mixed with the water; powr off that and 
put in other warm water, do fo till nothing 
but the drofs is left at the bottom; all the 
waters being added together, evaporate a- 
way the moiif ure, that the pure Aloes may 
be left in a mafs at bottom. 

The Preparation of Spodium. * 

Take of choice Ivory, cut in big pieces, 
burn them in an ‘earthen pot in a furnace till 
they look white, then being beaten to fine 
pouder, wafh it in Rofe water, (let there be 
two pound of the water to one pound of I- 
vory)dry it and wafh it again thrice; the 
lafttime diflblve four drachms of Cam- 
phirein the Rofe water, then having dryed 
it, grind it fine upon a Marble, ana make 
it into Troches to be kept for your ufe. 

In the fame manner may you prepare 
Harts-horn. 

The Preparation of Bole Armenick. 

The preparation of this is performed by 
many with Rofe water, by fome with Vi- 
negcr. by others with Wine: The Bole be¬ 
ing in fine pouder they wafh fo often till all 
the drofs and fand be taken from it ; then 
they dry if in the ayr or in the fun, and keep 
it clofc covered. 

F cecal a Brionia. 

Take of Briony roots as many as you 
will, ferape them with a knife, and preffe 

outthejuyee ftrongly with a preffe, which 
being kept without motion in a veffel,after 
a few hours, white faces like Starch will 
fettle, the Water fwimming at top being 
powred off, dry thole Fcecesin glazed vet- 
iels. 

{JMay: Butter* 

Take of frefh Butter without any Salt at 
all, about the middle of May, or toward the 
latter end of the month, place it in the Sun 
in a broad earthen vefiel well glazed, that 
lo it may be melted one every fide, which 
being well m|lted when die Sun is at the 
hotteft, ftrain it through a thick linnen rag 
but prefs it not, then fet it in the Sun again, 
atlaft when ids white, you may keep it all 
the yeer. 

* 

The wajhing of quick, L iwe* 

The Lime being beaten let it be mixed 
with much fweet water, efpecia-lly in the 
Dog daies, and much ftirred, aud when it 
is fettled at the bottom, change the water 
and mix it again with other, do fo feven or 
eight times, filtring it every time, at laft put 
Rofe water to it, and fo dry it and keep for 
your ufe. 

The way to burn River Crabs• 

Take of River Crabs alive, ftevv them 
in a bra is-pan over a temperate fire fo long, 
then having beaten them to pouder keep 
them in a clean box in a dry place, fowill 
they continue good a whole yeer. 

The common P reparation of filings \ 
ofi Steel, 

Take of filings of Steel clenfed from the 
filth by a Loadftone, wafhing them in 

v clean water, and drying them, then fprinkk 
them well, with fharp Wine Vineger, ftir- 
ring them well, dry them in the fhadow, 
often putting frefh Vineger to them, fo let 
it ft and thirty dayes, afterwards beat it into 
very fi ne pouder and keep it for y our ufe. 

In fuch Steel as is prepared by the fire 
with Brimftone, you muft note that 

■r r unkfle 
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unleffe after the burning, it retain a fmatch 
of the taft of Vitriol, it hath loft all its o- 
pening faculty^and is good for nothing.- 

The Preparation of Coriander feeds. 

Steep Coriander feeds in fharpVineger 
for twenty four hours, and then dry them • 
and fo ifyou pleafe you may prepare Cum¬ 
min feeds alio. 

The Preparation efJLUtcreum. 

Take of wild Cucumersalmoft ripe as 
many as you will, cut them alunderin the 
middle and prefsout the juyee gently .with 
your foremoft fingers, the which let run 
through a very fine fieve, then let it ftand 
unmoved till the thickeft part be fetled at 
the bottom, powr off what is thin and deer 
into another earthen grazed veffel, fet the 
fetling at the bottom, being covered with a 
linnencloath, in the Sun till it be dry, then 
keep it for your ufe. 

The Preparation of Spurge roots. 

Infufe the bark of Spurge toots, being 
well denied in fharp Wine Vineger, then 
dry them and keepthem for your ufe. 

In the lame manner is prepared the 
leaves of Laurel, (Jfyle ^ereon, or Spurge 
Olive, and the fruit of ThymeUa. 

The Preparation of Euphorbium. 

Take of Euphorbium beaten into very 
fine poudq:, grind it upon a ftone with Oyl 
oiTweet Almonds till- it be like an unguent, 
then Jet it be put into a Quince or Citron 
made hollow, rolled up inpaft and baked 
in an Oven, l^eep the Euphorbium l'o pre¬ 
pared in a glafs well flopped. 

The manner of making Gerfa or 
Cerujfa Serpent aria. 

Take of Aron roots in the beginning of 
the lpring, before their ftrength run up to 
the leaves, as many as you will, wafh them 
and clenie them from the outward bark, 
then being beat in a ftone mortar, and the 
juyee prelfed through afieve, which being 
covered with a linnen cloath, let it be dryed 
in the Sun, afterwards wafhed in Role wa¬ 
ter, dryed again and kept for your ufe. 

The Preparation ofblack^He lie bore. 

Take of black Hellebore roots as we 
have them with us, the woody pith being 
taken away, ftcep them in juyee of Quin¬ 
ces three daies, with a moderate heat, then 
dry them and keep thfem. 

* 

The Preparation of Goats blood. 

Take a Goat of a middle age, feed him a 
month with Burnet, S maliage. Par fly, Lo= 

•( v ■ ■ 

vage. Mallows and fuch like things; then 
take the blood which flows out of his Arte¬ 
ries being opened, let it fettle, then powr 
the water from it, and dry the blood in a 
furnace the Goat muft be killed towards 
the latter end of the Summer about the Dog 
daies. 

The way to burn Swallows. 

Let young Swallows be fo killed that the 
blood may run upon their wings, then 
fprinkle them with a little Salt, and burn 
them in an earthen veffel well glazed, and 
keep the afhes for your ufe. 

After the fame manner are burnt Hedg- 
Hogs, Toads, and Frogs, but without Salt. 

Tbe Preparation of Gum Lace a. 

Take of Gum Lacca which is foul, ( for 
it were labor in vain to wafh what is clean) 
bruifeit a little, and boy 1 it in water (in 
which Schaenanth and Birthwort,of each 
equafparts have been boy led) till the purer 
part fwims at top and the drofs is funk to 
the bottom, evaporate away themoifture 
from that purer part, either in the Sun or in 
a Bath, and fo keep it for your ule. 

The Preparation of Lapis Lazuli. 

Take of Lapis Lazuly finely bruifed,and 
wafh it in fo many waters till the water re¬ 
main cleer after wafhing j and this prepa¬ 
ration is enough when you put it in pills, 
but when you ufe it in Confb&io, Al- 
kermes, it muft firft be burnt. 

. The Preparation of Earthworms. 

Take of Earthworms cut and clen/ed, 
as many as you will, waih them fo often in 
Wine till they are denied from their filth, 
then dry them and keep them for your ufe* 

The common way of preparing 
Tear Is 

Beat Pearls into very fine pouder, in an 
Iron or Steel Mortar, putting to them a 
little Role-water, that fo the morefubtil 
parts may not fly away. 

In the like manner is Corral and other 
precious ftonesprepared. 

The Preparation of Sows or 
tVoodlice. 

Take of Sows as many as you will, wafh 
them in white Wine, then put them into a 
new glazed pot, dry them in a furnace that 
lb they may be beaten into pouder. 

The way to make Oefipus. 

Take wool cut off from the neck, ribs, 
and under the pits of the fbrc-legs ofa Sheep 
not wafhed, out wdi wearied, wafh it in 

warm 
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warm Water To long till it have left all its 
fatnefs in the water, then prefsit out and lay 
it by, let that fat and foul water be powred 
from on high out of one veifel into another, 
along time till it be froathy, then let the 
froath fettle and take ofthe fat that fwims on 
the top, then powr the water to and fro a- 
gain,till neither more fat nor froath appears, 
then wafh the froath with the fat, in deer 
water, till it be denfed from the droffe and 
wilnot biteyour tongue if you touch it with 
it, then keep it in a thick earthen clean pot, 
in a cold place. 

fVaJhed Lead. Diofcorides. 

Let water being put in a Leaden Mortar 
be ftirred up and down with a Leaden Pe¬ 
lf el painfully, till it look black and look 
thick like Lime, then ft rain it through a lin- 
nen cioath, putting water to it, that fo what- j 
l'oever isdiflolved may pafs through; when 1 

It is fetded, powr off that water and wafh it 
in other cleer water, till no blacknefle re¬ 
main in it; at laft make it up into balls, to 
be kept for your ule. 

Burnt fadd. Diofcorides. 

Take-very thin plates of Lead, put them 
in an earthen pot, putting Brimftone be¬ 
tween every plate, fo pile them »p till the 
pot be full, then fet it in the fire, ftirring the 
Lead up and down till it be brought into 
afhes, then fhut your noftriIs(ieft the fteem 
either ofthe Brimftone or of the Lead do 
you mifehief) take it off from the fire, then 
wafti it as you wafh Cerufs. 

‘Bonder of raw Lead, Fernelius. 

Take very thin plates of Lead and cut 
them very fmall, then fteep them three 
daies infharp Vinegcr, changing the Vine^ 
ger every day, then dry them by thefire but 
burn them not, * fo beat them into a fine 
puoder. 

Tbe Pep ar at ion of Fox lungues. 

Take of Fox lungues* being frefh; the 
Afpera Arceria being taken away, wafh 
them diliigentiy with white Wine, where¬ 
in Hyfop and Scabious have been boy led, 
dry it gently i nanOyen, but burn it not; . 

I then lay it up wrapped in Worm-wood 
Horehound. or Hviot,dried. 

l37 
Wiv_u lay IL up > 

Horehound, or Hyiopdried, 
-* k . . ^ • 

Simple preparation of Scammony, 

Take of Scammony in fine pouder, a 
pound ; Juyce of Quinces eight ounces 5 

mix them together: and having ftood in 
infufion twenty four hours, evaporate away 
the juyce, 

2* Or take of Scammony in pouder and 
put it in a Quince, the core being taken out, 
and fo roaft it in the afhes in an Oven, then 
take out the Scammony and keep it for 
your ule. 

Or 3. Take four ounces of Scammony, 
put it in a Glafs Viol, cover it over with 
juice of Qiiinces the bredth of three finger, 
letitlfandina bath till it looke like Milk, 
then put out that, and put in other juyce, do 
fo till it look no longer white; let this liquor 
ftand and fettle, and dry thefetriings in the 
Sun. 

•A. The Colledge here let down a way 
to prepare Squils for Troches, which they 
fay is not unlike the former; and compar¬ 
ing them together, I find them as like as a 
Permain is like an Apple, therefore I pafs it. 

IS he way to boy l Turpentine, 

Take a pound of Venice Turpentine, to 
which ad a great quantity of Water {t-o wit 
twenty four pound) in which Jet it be boy- 
Jed fo long, till it Jofeits fmeU, and be as 
hard as Rozin, brittle as glafs, and white* 

The Preparation of Tutty. 
* 

Take of Tutty heat red hot three times 
in a Crucible, and as often quenched in 
Rofe-water, then grind it very fmaii and 
put it in a clean linnen death, hying it up 
and down this way and that way in a veffej 
full of cleer water, that the fine and profi¬ 
table part thereof may come through into 
the water, and the grofs and filthy part re«* 
main ftilljn the cioath, let it fettle and then 
powr off the water, let this operationbe re¬ 
peated till nothing worth any thing be left in 
the cioath. 

A 
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A Conclulion. 
', ,s ' "fc * ,s % V THus Courteous Reader, have I gone through the whole WORK; 

1 am notconfcious to my felfthat I have juftly given offence to any by 
tranflating this Work: If any take offence, it is to be (hrcwdly fuf- 
pc&ed it arifeth from Self-Jntcrefts, Once more let me advife the Ig¬ 

norant, not cobetoobufic withwhat they have no skill in; for as Phyfick 
(as the never dying Hyfocrfites truly faith) was never ordained for difor- 
derly and difobedient perfons: fc was the adminiftration of it never ordained 
for Dunces. Therefore, let every one that adminifters Phyfick, ferionfly con** 
fider the great accorapt muft be made another day, before God, and the Lord 
IcfusGhrift, and the holy Angels; and do nothing rafhly, but upon ferions 
confideration, as he defircs it fhould fare well With him when the Lord 
comes to make inquifition for blood. 

Pure pity to the Commonalty of ENGLAND (\ aflure you) was the 
Motive, the prevailing Argument that fet my Brain and Pen a work about 
this Subjc&, many of whom (to my knowledge) have perifhed, either for 
want of money to fee a Phyfitian, or want of knowledge of a remedy hap¬ 
pily growing in their own Garden. And if any be angry, becaufe I have ftript 
the Daw of his borrowed feathers, I am uoc carefal; all ingenious people 
that love their Country will judge like themfelves, of whom I had rather be 
defervcdly reproved, than of others ignorantly commended. 
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Shall defire 
thee3 who 
ever thou 
art, - 
intendeft-- 
the Noble 
.(though too 
much dbu- 
fed) Study 

fPhyfick, to mind heedfully thefe 
blowing Rules, which being well 
nderrtood, (hew thee the Key of 
Wo? and Hippocrates their Method 
f Phyfick: He that ufeth their Me- 
hod> and is not heedful of thefe 
Lules, may foon Tinker-like, mend 
.nehole and make two; cure one 
)ifeafe,and caufe another more de- 
perate. 

That then thou maieft Underltand 
vyfiat I intend, lIt is to difcover in a 

.liu lx general way of the manifeft Vertues 
that i of Medicines. 

I fay of the Mdmf eft Vertues,and 
Qualities, Viz. Such as are obvious 
to the Sences, efpecially to the Taft 
and Smel: For it hath been the pra¬ 
ctice of moft Phyfitians, (I fay not 
of all) in thefe latter ages as well as 
ours, to fay,when they cannot give* 
nor are minded to ftudy a Reafon, 
Why an Herb, Plant,&c. hath fuch 
an operation, or produceth fuch an 
effeCt in the Body of Man: It doth 
it by an hidden quality : For they 
not minding the whol Creation, aS 
one UnitedBody,nor knowing what 
belongs to Aftral Influence, nor re- 
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carding that excellent Harmony the 
only wife God hath made in a com- 
pofition of Contraries(in the know¬ 
ledge of Which confifb the whole 
ground and foundation ofPhyfick) 
lo more than a Horfe that goes a- 
loh« the ftreet regards when the 
Clock ftrikes, are totally led by the 
Mofe by that Monfter TRADI¬ 
TION, who feldom begets any 
Childrenbutthey prove eitherToo/t 
or Knaves, and this makes them lo 
brutilh that they cangive a Reafon 
for the operation of no Medicine, 
but what is an Objea to Sence: j 
this their Worlhips call Mamfeft, 
and the other Hidden, becaufe it is 
hidden from them, and alwaies wil 
if they fearch no further after it 
than hitherto they have done. A 
Common-wealth is well holp up 
with fuch Phyfitians, that are not 
only fo ignorant, but alfo to carclefs 
of knowing the Foundation upon 
which the whol Fabnck of Phyfick 
ought to be built, and not upon 
Tradition. They profefs themfelves 

Galenifls: I would civilly entreat 
them but ferioufly to perufe,and la¬ 
bor to be well skilled in the Aftro- 
nomy of Galen and Hippocrates. 

I confefs, and am glad to think 
of it, That all Ages have afforded 
fome wife Phyfitians, wel skilled in 
the Principles of what they profefs, 
of which this our Age is not wan¬ 
ting, and they begin to encreafe 
daily. As for others, my comfort 
is. That their whol Model will not 
ftandlong, becaufe it rs built upon 
the Sand. And if I be not rriiftaken 
in my Calculation, there are fearch- 
ing times coming, and with fpeed 
too, in which every building that 
is not built upon the Rock (hai fail. 
The Lord will make a quick fearch 
upon the face of the Earth. 

But to return to my purpofe. 

It is the Mariifeft Qualities of 
Medicines that here I am to fpeak 
to, arid you may be pleafed to be- 

( hold it in this order. 

:Se<5t.i yOf the Temperature^ 
’Se<5t.z.fOf the aApropriatiorfof zJWedicines, 

i/Of the 'Properties 

__!_:_ 

t on 

1 . 

:!' ’ i 

1; 
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iiSi 

Se<5t. i. , , 

Of the 'Temperature of ^Medicines. 

HErbs, Plants, and other 
Medicines manifeftly o- 
perate, either by Heat, 
Coldnefs3Drinefs,or Moi- 

fture, for the world being compo- 
pofed of fo many qualities,they and 
only they can be found in the 
world, and the mixtures of them 
one with another. 

But that thefe may appear as 
cleer as the Sun when he is upon the 
Meridian, I (hall treat of them fe¬ 
derally, and in this order. 

I • Of Medicines T eflfpentte* 

2. Of Medicines Hot. 

3. Of Medicines Cold' , I 

4. Of Medicines Moifi. 

5. Of Medicines Dry 

Of Medicines Temperate. 

IF the world be compofed of Ex- 
treams, then it ads by Extteams, 

for as the man is, fo is his work : 
therefore it is impoflible that any 
Medicine can be temperate,but may 
be reduced to Heat, CDold, Drinefs, 
or Moifture, and muft operate (I 
mean fuch as operate by manifeft 
Quality) by one of thefe, becaufe 
there is no other to operate by, 
and that there (hould be fuch a 
temperate mixture, fo exquifitely of 
thefe qualities in any Medicine, 
that one of them (hould not mani¬ 
feftly excel the other, I doubt it is 
a Syfteme too rare to find. 

Thus then I conclude the matter 
to be, Thofe Medicines are called 
Temperate (not becaufe they have 
no excefs of Temperature at all in 
them) which can neither be faid, 
to heat nor cool fo much as will a- 
mount to the firft degree of excefs, 
for daily experience witnefleth that 
they being added to Medicines, 
change not their qualities, they 
intake them neither hotter nor col¬ 
der. 

They are ufed in (uch Difeafes 
where there is no manifeft diftem- 
per of the firft qualities, viz. Heat 
and Gold, for example. In obftru- 
diorisof the Bowels, where cold 
Medicines might make the Gbftru- 
dion greater, and hot Mediates 
caufe a Feaver. 

In Feavers of Ffegm, where the 
caufe is cold and moift, and the ef- 
fed hot and dry, in fuch ufe, tem¬ 
perate Medicines, which may nei¬ 
ther encreafe the Feaver by their 
heat, nor condenfate the Flegm by 
their coldnefs. ; ,. 

Befides, Becaufe Contraries are 
taken away by their Contraries,and 
every Like maintained by its Like, 
They are of great ufe, to preferve 
the conftitution of the Body tempe- 
rate,and the Body it felf in ftrength 
and vigor, and may be ufed with¬ 
out danger, or fear of danger, by 
confldering what part of the Body 
is weak, and ufing fuch temperate 
Medicines as are apropriated to that 
part. 
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Of Medicines hot. 

THe care of the Ancient Phyfiti- 
ans was fuch that they did not 

labor to hide from, but impart to 
pofterity, not only the temperature 
of Medicines in general, but alfo 
their degrees in temperature, that 
fo the diftempered part may be 

- , , brought to its temperature, and no 
fmf.mt furtherj for all things which are of 
facul. lib. a contrary temperature conduce 
3. cap. n, not to cure, but the ftrength of the 

contrariety muft be obferved, that 
fo theMedicine may be neither wea¬ 
ker nor ftronger,than juft to take a- 
way the diftemper;for if the diftem- 
per be but meanly hot, and you ap¬ 
ply a medicine cold in the Fourth 
Degree, ’tis true you may foon re¬ 
move that diftemper of Heat, and 
bring another of Cold twice as 
bad* * 

Then Secondly, Not only the 
diftemper it felf, but alfo the part 
of the body diftempered muft be 
heeded, for if the Head be diftem¬ 
pered by Heat, and you give fuch 
Medicines as cool the Heart or Li¬ 
ver, you will bring another Difeafe 
and not cure the former. 

The Degrees then of Tempera¬ 
ture are to be diligently heeded, 
which ancient P'hyfitians have con¬ 
cluded to be Four, in the firft qua¬ 
lities, Heat and Cold, of each 

^ of which we (hall fpeak a word or 
two feverally. 

,-«• i . ‘ 7 •_ 
l : t ' j. ♦ \j * i . , * • , ' .. 
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Of Medicines hot mtbe Firft 
Degree. 

THofe are faid to be hot ip the 
Firft Degree which induce a 

• Moderate and Natural heat to the 
Body, and to the Parts thereof, ei¬ 
ther cold by Nature, or cooled by 

accident, by which Natural heat is 
cheriftied when weak, or reftored 
when wanting. 

The firft Effeft then ofMedicines Effcff. 1. 
hot in the firft Degree is, by their 
fweet and gentle temperate heat,to 
reduce the Body to its natural heat, 
as the fire doth the external parts in 
cold weather,unlefs the affli&ion of 
cold be fo great that fuch mild Me¬ 
dicines will not ferve the turn. 

The Second Effed tis,TheMitiga- Effett.i, 
tion of pain arifing from luch a di¬ 
ftemper, and indeed this effed hath 
other Medicines,fome that are cold, 
and fome that are hotter than the 
firft degree, they being rationally 
applyed to the diftemper, thefe Me¬ 
dicines the (Greeks call and 
(hall be fpoken of ip their proper 
places. In this place let it fuffice 
that Medicines hot in the firft de¬ 
gree, make the offending humors 
thin and expell them by fweat, or 
infenfible tranfpiration, and thefe of 
all other are moft congruous or a- 
greeable to the Body of Man, for 
there is no fuch equal temperature 
of heat and cold in a found Man, 
but heat exceeds, for we live by 
heat and moifture, and not by cold* 

Medicines then which are hot in 
the firft Degree, are fuch as juft 
correfpond to the Natural heat of 
our Bodies; fuch as are hotter or 
colder, are more fubjedtO domif- 
chief, being adminiftred by an un¬ 
skilful hand, than thefe are, becaufe 
of their contrariety to Nature^ 
whereas thefe are grateful to the 
Body by their moderate heat. 

Thirdly, Thefe take away wea-Effefi.s-. 
rinefs, and help Leavers, being out¬ 
wardly applied, becaufe they open 
the pores of the Skin, and by their 
gentle heat prepare the humors,and 
take away thofe fuliginous vapors 
that are caufed by Feavers. 

Yet may difeommodities arife by vifeowd- 
heedlefs giving even of thefe, which dities. 
I would have yong Students in Phy- 
fick to be very careful in, left they 

do . 
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4o more mifchief than they are a- 
ware of, viz. It is poffible by too 
much ufe of them, to confumenot 
only what is inimical in the Body, 
but alfo the fubftance it felf, and 
the firength of the fpirits, whence 
comes faintings, and fometimes 
death: Befides, by applying them 
to parts of the Body they are not 
apropriated to, or by not heeding 
Well the complexion of the Patient, 
or the Natural temper of the part of 
the Body sffliftgd, for the Heart is 
hot. but the Brain temperate. 

Laftly, Medicines hot in the firft 
4- DeoreC) ’cherifheth heat in the in- 

' ternal parts, help Concotfion, 
breed good plood, and keep it in 
good temper, being bred. 

ft * 
- , , f - 

Of Medicines hot in the Second 

f Degree. } 

HAving fpoicen of Medicines 
hot in the Firft Degree, it fol-., 

lows now in order to fpeak of thofe 
that are hot in the Second; Thefe 
are fomething hotter than the Na¬ 
tural temper of a Man. 

Their Ufe is for fuch whofe Sto- 
Vfe. mach is filled with moifture, be- 

caufe their faculty is to heat, and 
dry, they take away obfttudions 
or-(toppings, open the pores of the 
skin/but not in the fame manner 
that fuch do as are hot in the Firft 
Degree, for they dp it without 
force, by a gentle heat,concofting, 
and expelling the humors, by 
ftrengthening and helping Nature 
in the work, but thefe cut tough 
humors, and fcatterthem by their 
own force and power when Nature 
cannot. 

Of Medicines hot in theThird 

Degree. 

THofe which attain the Third 
Degree of heat^have the fame 

faculties With thofe before mentio¬ 
ned ; but as they are hotter, fo are 
they more powerful in their opera¬ 
tions, for they are fo powerful in 
heating and cutting, that if unadvi- 
fedly given they caufe Feaver$; 
Their Ufe is to cut tough and com- yfc 
pa&ed humors, to provoke (Weat 
abundantly, hence it come to pafs 
that all of them refift poyfofl. 

• '• - f * ‘ ' * . 4 

Of Medicines hot in the 
Fourth Degree* 

Hofe Medicines obtain the 
1 higheft degree of heat, which 

are fo Hot that they burii the Body 
of Man beiug outwardly applied to 
it, and caufe inflamations, or raife 
bfifters; as €rowfoot,Muftardfceds 
Onions, &c. Of thefe more here¬ 
after. 

Of Cooling Medicines 

PHyfitians have alfo obferved 
Four Degrees of Coldnefs in 

Medicines, which I (hall briefly 
treat of in order. 

\ 4 - 
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ufe i. 

ufe 

Of Medicines Cold in the Fir ft 
Decree. o THofe Medicines which are lead 

cold of all, obtain the Firft 
Degree of Coldnefs, and I befeech 
you take notice of this. That feeing 
our Bodies are nourished by heat, 
and we live by heat, therefore no 
cold Medicines are Naturally, and 
Per fe (as Scbolers call it) friendly 
to the Body, but what good they 
do to our Bodies, they do it per ac- 
cidens, viz,,, by removing an unna¬ 
tural heat, or the Body heated a- 
bove its Natural temper. 

The giving then of cold Medi¬ 
cines to a Man in his Natural tem¬ 
per, the feafon of the year alfo be- 
ing but moderately hot, extingui- 
(heth Natural heat in the Body of 
Man; 

Yet have thefe a peceffary Ufe in 
them too,though not fo frequent as 
Hot Medicines have; and that may 
fee' the reafon why an All-wife God 
hath? furnifhed us with far more 
Hot Herbs and Plants. &c. than 
Cold. 

Their Ufe is firft, In Nourifh- 
ments,that fo the heat of Food may 
be qualified,and made fit for a weak 
Stomach to digeft, and therefore 
are Sallats ufed in Summer. 

Secondly, To reflrain and af- 
fwage the heat of the Bowels, and 
to cool the Blood in Feavers. 

Therefore if the diftemper, of 
heat be hue gentle, Medidnes cold 
in the firft Degree will fuffice• al- 
fo. Children, apdfpeh people whofe 
Stomachs.ar}e weak, are eafily hurt 
by cold Medicines. 

/ 

fuch medicines as are cold in the fc 
cond degree, and in cafes of extre¬ 
mity find much help by them: as 
alfo by fuch as cool in the third de¬ 
gree, the extremity of thedifeafe 
confidered • for by both thefe the 
unbridled heat of Choller is affwa- 
ged. 

Alfo they are outwardly applied 
to hot fwellings, due confideration 
being had. That if the Incarnation 
be not great, ufe thofe that are lqls 
cool if the Inflamation be vehe¬ 
ment, make ufe of Medicines cold 
in the fecond or third degree Al- 
waies let the Remedy correfpond to 
the juft proportion of theAfflidiom 

Thirdly , Sometimes the Spirits 
are moved inordinately through 
heat, thence follows immoderate 
watchings, if not deprivation of the 
Sence$.: this alfo muft be remedied 
with cold medicines; for cold ft ops 
the pores of the Skin, makes the hu¬ 
mors thick, repreffeth Sweat, and 
keeps up the Spirits front fain¬ 
ting. 

e i. 

Ufe 

Of Medicines Cold in the 
ret. 

LAftly, The Ufe of Medicines 
Cold in the Fourth Degree, is. 

To mitigate defperat and vehement 
Pairjs,by ftugifying the fences,when 
no other courfe can.be taken to fave 
life : Of the Ufe of which more 
hereafter. 

in! 

!>'JO at 

Of Medicines Cold in the Se= 
cond anil Third Degrees. 

^Uch whofe Stomachs are ftrong, 
' and Livers hot may eafily bear 

oijmmg MS. 

THere can be no fuch difference 
found amongft Moiftning Me¬ 

dicines, that they fhouid furpafs the 
Second degree. For feeing all Me¬ 
dicines are either hot or cold; nei¬ 
ther heat nor cold, feeing they are 

extreanaSj 
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extreams^can confift with moifture, 
for the one dries it up, the other 
condenfates it. 

Philofophers therefore call Moi¬ 
fture and Drinefs, Pajfive qualities, 
yet have they their operation like- 
Wife; for moift Medicines lenifie 
and make flippery, eafe the Cough, 

#{e. and help the Roughnefs of the 
Throat: Thefe operations are pro¬ 
per to Medicines moift in the Firft 
Degree. 

Thofe which arfc moifter, take a- 
Way Naturally ftrength , help the 
ftiarpnefs of humors, make both 
Bloud and Spirits thicker, loofeth 
the Belly, and fit it for purgation. 

The immoderat or indifcreet ufe 
of them duls the Body,and makes it 
unfit for a&ion. 

Of Drying Medicines. 

•l^XRying Medicines have contra- 
1, Jry faculties to thefe, viz* To 
coniume moifture, flop fluxes, and 
make fuch parts dry as are flippery, 
they make the Body and Members 
firm,when they are weakned by too 
much moifture, that fo they may 
perform their proper funflions. 

Yet although the Members, b£ 
flrerigtheried by drying medicines, 
they have , notwith(landing thdir 
own proper moifture in them,which 
ought to be conferved, arid not de- 
flroyed, for Without it they cannot 
confift: iNhen this moifture be 
confumed by ufing, or rather over- 
ufe of drying Medicines, the Mem¬ 

bers can neither be nourifhed, nor 
yet perform their proper a&ions. 

Such medicines as dry in the third 
degree, being unadvifedly given, 
hinder the parts of the Body they 
are apropriated to, of their nourifh- 
ment,and by that means bring them 
into a Confumption. 

Befides, There is a* certain moi¬ 
fture in the Body of Man, which is 
called Radical Moifture, which be¬ 
ing taken away, the parts muft 
needs die, feeing natural heat and 
life alfo confifts in it; and this may 
be done by too frequent ufe of me¬ 
dicines dry in the fourth degree : 
And it may be this was the Reafon 
of Galen his Writing, That things • ; 
dry in the fourth degree muft of ne- j 
ceflity burn; which is an effeft of dluub^ 
heat, and not of drinefs, unlefs by Cap. ult; 
burning Galen mean confiiming the 
Radical moifture. 
The Ufe then of drying Medicines 

i£ only to fuch Bodies and parts of 
the Body as abound with moifture1, 
in which obfcrve thefe Rules. 

1. If the moifture he not excteam, 
let not the medicince be extream 
drying. 

2. Let it be proper to the part of 
the Body affl idled ; for if the Livtt 
be afflided by moifture,and you go 
about to dry the Brain or Heart>, 
you may foaner kill than cure. 

Thus have we briefly fpoken of 
the firft Qualities of Medicines, and 
in the general only; and but briefly, 
becaufe we fhall alwaies touch up¬ 
on them in the Expofition of theo- 
ther Qualities, in which you m'uft 
alwaies have sut eye to thefe. 

f 
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Sedt. X. 

Of the appropriation ofPJVfedicines to the fe've* 
, red [Tarts of the Body. 

ANcient Phyfitians alfo kept 
a grievous racket about 
this, fome denying any 
fpecifical Vertue at all in 

Medicines, or any congruity to cer¬ 
tain parts of the Body, but were of 
Opinion that fuch as ftrengthen the 
Head muft needs ftrengthen the 
Bowels and all other fins of the 
Body, by the fame Rule, becaufe 
being ignorant of the influence of 
the Heavens, they could give no 
Reafon for the contrary, and fo 
whatfoever is obnoxious to one 
part of the Body muft needs be ob¬ 
noxious to all the reft, by the fame 
Rule. 

.Others hold them to be apropria- 
ted to the particular Parts of the 
Body by a hidden property as they 
call it, becaufe their ignorance in 
Aftronomy knew nqt what to make, 
of it, or how the Medicines opera¬ 
ted, and their experience teftifying 
that they had diftinfl: operations 
upon diftind parts of the Body. 

Others have labored to find out 
a middle way between both thefe, 
and they hold that what Medicines 
ftrengthen one part of the Body, 
muft needs in fome meafure ftreng¬ 
then all the reft, yet fo as that it is 
peculiarly apropriated to that Part 
of the Body which it ftrengthens, 
and their reafon is, Becaufe the fub- 
ftance of the Medicine agrees with 
the fubftance of that Part of the 
Body which it ftrengthens, and. e- 
very one almoft that hath but wit e- 
nough to eat an Eg, knows that the 

fubftances oF all t^afts of the Body 
are not alike. This argument hath 
fome weight in it, though in my 
Opinion it falls a little too low, for 
it is a certain truth, the Sympathy, 
and Antipathy in the Creation is 
the caufe both of all Difeafes, and 
alfo of the Operations of all Medi¬ 
cines, However I may intertex 
T)pinion of what Phyfitians call 
[^hidden Qualities] now and then 
with it, yet my fcope fhallbe to 
treat chiefly of this at this time, till 
time and opportunity ("together 
with the will of my Creator) give 
me leave to digeft what they call 
^hidden qualities] into fuch a form 
that others may under ft and it as 
wel as my felf: I am fickly and have 
no body to help me,I can do things 
no fafter than I can. 

That the Qualities and Ufe of 
thefe Medicines may be found our, 
and underftoodby every one, and 
fo my Country reap the benefit of 
my Labor, they fhall find them 
prefented to their view in this Or¬ 
der. 

”T»2r*0 the Head* 
• 2. To the Breafi 

and Lmgues. 

Medicines a- ^ 
propriated, 

A. . 

$* To the Heart* 

4. To the Stomach 
5. To the Liver. 
6. To the Spleen. 

7. To tfie Reins 
and Bladder* 

8. To the Womb* 
^9. To the foynts. 

Chap. 
( 
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*T} Y£HiW~i is ufually underflood 
JJall that part of the Body which 
is between the top of the Crown, 
and the uppermoft joynt of the 
Neck ; yet are thofe Medicines pro¬ 
perly called Cephelical which are a- 
propriated to the Brain, not to the 
Eyes, Ears nor Teeth ; neither ^re 
thofe Medicines which are proper 
for the Ears proper alfo for the 
Eyes, therefore (my intent being to 

write as plain as I can) I fhall fub- 
divide this Chapter into Thefe 

parts. 

Medicines apro- 

i*To the Brain* 
2. To the Eyes* 
3. TotheMotith 

and Nofirils. 
4. To the Ears. 

^ 5. To the Teeth. 

For what Medicines are apropri- 

ated to an unruly Tongue, is not in 
my power at prefent to determin. 

Of Medicines apropriated to 
the Brain. ■ 

XjEforewe treat of Medicines a- 
\j propriated to the Brain it is re¬ 
quire that we defcribe what the 
nature and affedlion of the Brain 

is. 
The Brain which is the Seat of 

Apprehenfion, Judgment, and Me¬ 

mory, the Original of Sence and 
Motion, is by nature temperate,and 

. if fo, then you will grant me that it 
may ealily be affli&ed both by Heat 
and Cold, and it is indeed more 
fubjedl to afflictions by either of 

them, than any-other part of the 

Body* for if it be affliCled by heat, 
Sence and Reafon is immoderately 
moved, ifby cold, they languiih, 

and are dulled, to pafs bv other 
fymtoms which invade the Head, if 
the Brain be altered from its proper 
temper. 

Alfo this is peculiar to the Brain, 
that it is delighted or offended by 
fmels, fights, and founds, but I fha! 
meddle no further with thefe here, 
becaufe they are not Medicines. 
Cefhalical Medicines may be found 
out from theAffedions of the Brain 
it felf. The Brain is ufually oppref- 
fed with moiflure in fuch afflictions; 
therfore give fuch Medicines as ve¬ 
ry gently, warm, clenfe, cut, and 
dry ; but withal, let them be fuch 
as are apropriated to the Headjfuch 
as Phyfitians fay£by an hidden qua¬ 

lity 3 flrengthens the Brain. . 
Again, If you confider the fcitu- 

ation of the Brain, you fhall find it 
placed in the highef! part of all the 
Body, therefore it iseafily afflicted 
with hot vapors, this punifheth a 
man with watchings and headach, 
as the former did with fottifhnefs 
and fleepinefs; in fuch cafes ufe 
fuch Ccpbaletts as gently cool the 

Brain. 
To make Cephalicks of Narco- 

ticks, or flupifying Medicines is not 
my intent, for I am confident they 
are inimical both to Brain and Sen- 
ces. Of thefe, and fuch Medicines 
alfo as purge the Brain, I fhal fpeak 
by and by. To return to my pur- 

pofe. 
Some Cephalicks purge the Brain3 

fome heat it, fome cool it, fome 
flrengthen it; but how they per- 

U u form 
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form this Office peculiarly to the 
Brain, moil: Phyfitians confefs 
rhey could neither comprehend by 

Reafon, nor defcribe by Precepts, 
only thus, they do it by a hidden 
quality, either by flrengthcning the 
brain, thereby defending it from 
Difeafes, or by a certain Antipathy 
between them and the Difeafes in¬ 

cident to the brain. 
Laflly> For the Ufe of Cepha- 

licks, obferve, if the Brain be much 

affli&ed, you cannot? well flreng- 
then it before you have pinged it, 

neither can you well purge the 
Brain before you have clenfed the 

reft of the Body, it is fo fubjed to 
receive the vapors up to it; give 
cooling Cephalicks when the Brain 

is too hot, and hot Cephalicks, 
when it is too cold. 

Beware of ufing cooling Medi¬ 

cines to the Brain when the Crifis of 
a Difeafe is neer : How that time 
may be known, I (ball (Godafli- 
flffig me) ir\flru& you hereafter, I 
cannot do all things at one time; 
let it fuffice now, that according as 
the Difeafe affiiding your Head is, 

fo let your remedy be. 

Of Medicines apropriated to 
the Eyes. 

TAke fuch Medicines as are a- 
propriated to the Eyes under 

the name of [Ocular Medicines] I 
do it partly to avoid multiplicity of 
words, and partly to in fir u ft my 
Country Men in the Terms of Art 
belonging to Phyfick, (I would 

have called them [\Opbthalmickf\ 
had not the word been troublefom 
to the reading, much more to the 
undemanding of a Country man) 

as I even now called fuch Medicines 
{Cefhaiickf} as were apropriated 

to the Brain. 
Ocular Medicines are two fold, 

viz* fuch as are referred to'the Vi- 

five Vertues, andfuchasare refer¬ 
red to the Eyes themfelves. 

Such as flrengthen the Vifive 
Vertue or the Optick Nerves which 
convey it to the Eyes (fay Do&ors) 
do it by a hidenVertue,into the rea- 
fon of which no man can dive, un- 
lefs they fhould fetch it from the 
Similitude of the fubflance; And 
yet they fay a Goats Liver condu- 
ceth much to make one fee in the 
night, and they give this Reafon, 
Becaufe Goats fee as well in the 
night as in the day. Yet is there no 
affinity in temperature nor fub¬ 
flance between the Liver and the 
Eyes; However Afliologers know 
well enough that all Herbs, Plants, 
&c. that are under the Dominion 
of either Sun or’Moon, and apro¬ 
priated to the Head, be they hot or 
cold they flrenthen the vifive Ver¬ 
tue, as Eyebright which is hot, Z«- 
naria or Moonwort which is cold. 

As for what appertains to the 
conflitution of the Eyes themfelves 
feeing they are exad in fence, they 
will not endure the leafl inconveni¬ 
ence, therefore fuch Medicines as 
are outwardly applied to them ffor 
fuch Medicines as flrengthen the 
vifive Vertue are all given inward¬ 

ly) let them neither hurt by their 
hardnefs nor gnawing quality, nor 
be fo tough that they fhould flick 
to them. Therefore let Ocular Me¬ 
dicines be neither in Pouders nor 
Oyntments, becaufe Oyl it felf is 
offenfive to the Eyes, and how 
pleafing Pouders are to them you 
may perciveyour felf by but going 

in the dufl. 

Medicines apropriated to the 
Mouth and Nofe. 

Apply no flinking Medicineto a 
Difeafe in the Nole, for fuch 

offend not only>the hjofe, but alfo 

the Brain; neither adminifter Medi¬ 
cines 
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cines of any ill tad to a Difeafe in 
the Mouth, for that fubverts the 
Stomach, becaufe the tunicle of the 
Mouth and of the Stomach is the 
fame; And becaufe both Mouth and 
Nodrils are wayes by which the 
Brain is clenfed, therefore are they 
infcded with fuch vices as need al- 
moft continual clenfing; and let the 
Medicines you apply to them be ei¬ 
ther pleafant, or at lead, not in¬ 
grateful. 

are of themfelves very dry, there¬ 
fore they require Medicines which 
dry much. 

Medicines apropriated to the 
Ears. 

THe Ears are eafily afflided by 
Cold, becaufe they are ai- 

waies open, therefore they require 
hot Medicines, And. becaufe they 

Medicines apropriated to the 

Teeth. 
* ' * ^ , ,, , 

\ VEhement heat, and vehement 
cold is inimical to the Teeth, 

but they are mod of all offended by 
(harp and four things, and the rea- 
fon is, becaufe they have neither 
Skin nor Flefh to cover them, they 
delight in fuch Medicines as are 
clenfing and binding, becaufe they 
are troubled with Defluxions and 
Rhewms upon every light occafion, 
and that’s the reafon the common 
ufe of fat and fweet things, foon 
rots the Teeth. 

Chap. 2. > 

Of ■zTK'fedicines apropriated to the T>reajl 
and Lunzues. 

c> THe Medicines apropriated 
to thcBread and Lungues, 
you (hall find called all a- 
long by the name of [Pc- 

Elorals] that’s the term Phyfitians 
give them, when you hear them 
talk of Pedoral Syrups, Pedoral 
Rowls,or Pedoral Oyntments, now 
you know their Ufe. 

They are divers, fome of which 
regard the part afflided, others the 
matter affliding. 

But although fometimes in Ul¬ 
cers of the Lungues we are forced 
to ufe binding Medicines, to joyn 
the Ulcer, yet are not thefe called 
Pedorals, becaufe binding Medi- 

• 

cines are extream hurtful to the 
Breaft and Lungues, both becaufe 
they hinder ones fetching his 
breath, and alfo becaufe they hin¬ 
der the avoiding that Flegm by 
which the Bread is opprefled. 

Such Medicines are called Pedo¬ 
rals, which are of a * lenifying Na- *Thenexi 
ture3 for by their operation is the ^6Hon 
breath the eafier fetched, and what 
flicks to the Stomach the eafier fpit 
out. term. 

Neither yet is the way or manner 
of provoking this fame fpitting al- 
waies one and the fame, for fome¬ 
times the matter is fo thin that it 
cannot be cad up by the motion of 
U u 2 V the 



the Lungues, but it flips befides. A- 
gain, Sometimes it is fo thick that it 
cannot be caff out by the narrow 
Arteries of the Lungues. Thefe then 
are the genuin operations of Pedo- 
rals, viz,*, Some to make the thin 
matter thicker, others to make the 
thick matter thinner. 

Befides, Thofe which make the 
thin matter thicker are of two forts, 
viz,. Some are mild & gentle,which 
may fafely be adminiftred, be the 
matter hot or cold which offendeth, 
(the degrees of temperature will fa- 
tisfie,which fuch be among theSim- 
ples, neither (hall you want inftru- 

ions among the Compounds) O- 
thers are very cold, which are ufed 
only when the matter offending is 
fharp. 

But becaufe fuch Medicines as 
conduce to the cure of the Phtificks 

' (which is an ulceration of Lungues 
and the difeafe ufually called. The 
Confumption of the Lungues) are 
alfo reckoned in amongft Pedorals. 
It is not amifs to fpeak a word or 
two of them. 
In the cure of this difeafe are three 

things to be regarded. 

1. To cut and bring away the 
Concreated Blond* 

2. To cberijb and ftrengthen the 

Lungues* 
3. To conglut'mate thc 'Vktr* « 

And indeed fome particular Sim¬ 
ples wil perform all thefe, and Phy- 
fitians confefs it; which (hews the 
wonderful My fierie the All-wife 
God hath made in the Creation, 
That one & the fame Simple ftiould 
perform two contrary Operations 
on the fame part of the Body ; for 
the more a Medicine clenfeth the 
more it conglutinates ; And it is 
wifely done of Phyfitians to (hut 
their Eyes againfl fuch a Myfterie, 
and againfl Aflrology alfo, which 
is one means to reveal it, fo that 
they make a long Harveft of a little 
Corn, and get the more money by 
it. They ufually in fuch cafes fir ft 
ufe Medicines which are moreclen- 
fing ; laflly. Medicines more bind¬ 
ing and ftrengthen the Lungues all 
the time. 

To conclude then, Pedoral Me* 
dicines are fuch as either cut and 
clenfe out the compaded humors 
from the Arteries of [the Lungues, 
or make thin Defluxions thick, or 
temper thofe that are fharp, help 
the Roughnefs of the Wind-pipe, 
or are gently lenitive and foftning, 
being outwardly applied to the 
Brcaft. 
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C H AP. I 

ernes apro^ 

THefe are they that are ge¬ 
nerally given under the no¬ 
tion of Cordials, take them 
under that name here. 

The Heart is the feat of the vital 
fpirit the fountain of life, the ori¬ 
ginal of irifpfed heat, and of the 
natural affedions of mam 

So then thefe Two Things are 
proper to the Heart. ■ • 

i. By its heat to cherifh life tho- 
row out the Body. 

2. To add Vigor to the Affetfi- 
ons. 

And if thefe be proper to the 1 
Heart, you wil eafily grant me,that j 
it is the property of Cordials to ad- 
sninifter to the Heart in thefe Par¬ 
ticulars. 

Of Cordials, fome cheare the 
Mind, fome ftrengthen the He%rt, 
and refrefh the Spirits thereof, be¬ 
ing decayed. 

Thofe which cheer the Mind are 
not one and the fame ; for as the 
Heart is varioufly diflurbed, either 
by Anger, Love, Fear, Hatred, Sad- 
nefs, &c. fo fuch things as flatter 
Lovers, or appeafe the Angry, or 
comfort the Fearful, or pleafe the 
Hateful, may well be called Cor¬ 
dials * for the Heart, feeing it is 
placed in the middle between the 
Brain and the Liver, is wrought up¬ 
on by Reafon, afwel as by Digefti- 
on ; yet thefe, bccaufe they are not 
Medicines, are befide my prefent 
feope* 

And although it is true, That 
Mirth,Love,&c. are adions,or mo¬ 
tions of the Mind, not of the Body * 
yet many have bin induced to think, 
fiich Aflfe&ipns may be wrought in 
the Body by Medicines, which fom 
hold is done by an hidden property 
(the old Bufh ignorant Phyfitians 
have run into) Others that denied 
any hidden quality in Medicines, 
held it to be done by Enchantment, 
and that is the only way of a thou- 
fand to lead people in ignorance, 
viz* To tell them (when they can¬ 
not give, nor wil not ftudy a reafon 
of a thing) It is Diabolicaldone 
by Sorcery. I could give a Reafon 
of the former, if it were my prefent 
fcopeto fpeak of hidden properties y 
a very fhort time will difeover the 
latter to be the greateft of Falf- 
hoods, Hut to return to my pur. 
pofe. . ; 

The Heart is chiefly affli&ed by 
too much heat, by Poyfon, and by 
(linking Vapors, and thefe are re¬ 
medied by the fecond fort of Cor- 
dialSy and indeed chiefly belong to 
our prefent feope. 

According to P i.Excejfive beat* 
thefe Three Ji.Poyfon. 
Affli&ions,vix» MeUncholly 
:4a L vapors* 

.Are Three kinds of Remedies 
which fuccor the afflidted Heart: 

X x Such 
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* i. By their cooling Nature 
mitigate the heat of 
Beavers. 

Such as < 2. Refift Poyfon. • 
j 3. Cherijh the vital Sfi- 
r ; rits. nr hen they lan- 

L g**W' 
All thefc are called Cordials. 
1. Such as cool the heart in Fea- 

vers, yet is not every thing that 
cooleth Cordial* for Lead is colder 
than Gold, yet is not Lead Cordi¬ 
al as Gold is, fome hold it Cordi¬ 
al by hidden Quality, others by 
Reafon, Becatife it cheers a mans 
heart to fee he hath gotten Money, 
an Apiftt Reafon, unbeleeming a 
Scholer; for Pearls,taken inwardly, 
cool the heart, and cheer it .excee¬ 
dingly, and fuch a frigid Reafon 
will no waies hold in that, what 
Medicines do by hidden Quality is 
not my Task at prefent, it may be 
hereafter, only here let itfuffice, 
that cool Cordials are fuch Medi¬ 
cines as are aprOpriated to the 
Heart, and let the Heart bi affli- 
ded by heat, elfe take then! not, for 
tear of Cordials they prove Cor¬ 
rupters, forthe Heart is maintained 
ty heat, and not by cold. 

2. Such as refift Poyfon. There 
ft a two-fold refilling of Poyfon. 

| tr By an Antipathy between the 
Medicine and the Poyfon. 

2. By a Sympathy between the 
Medicine and the Heart. 

Of the Firfl we fhall. fpeak anon, 
in a Chapter by it felf. The latter 
belongs to this Chapter, and they 
are fuch Medicines, whofe nature is 
to flrengthen the Heart, and fortifie 
it againft the Poyfon, as Rue, An¬ 
gelica, &c. For as the operation of 
the former is upon the Poyfon, 
which affli&eth the Heart, fo the 
operation of the latter is upon the 
Heart affi idled by the Poyfon. 

To this Claflis may be referred 
all fuch Medicines, as flrengthen 
the Heartjeither by Aflral influence, 
or by likenefs of fubfhnce, if there 
be fuch a likenefs in Medicines, for 
a Bullocks heart is of like fiibftattce 
to a Mans, yet Iqueftioh whether 
it be Cordial or not. 

3. And laftly,$uch as tefrefh the 
Spirits, and make them lively and 
a&ive, both becaufe they are apro- 
priated to that Office, and alfo be¬ 
caufe they drive (linking and Me- 
laticholly Vapors from the heartsfor 
as the Animal Spirits be refreftied 
by fragrant fmels, aid the Natural 
Spirits by Spicesjfo are thevital Spi¬ 
rits refreftied by all fuch Medicines 
as keep back Melancholiy vapors 
from the heart, as Borrage,Bug!ofs* 
Rofemary, Citron Pills, the Com- 
pofitions of them, and many others 
which this Treatife will amply fur-, 
flifh you with. 

i-t r 
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Chap ^j.. 

OftSMedicmes apropriatedto the Stomach. 

1 

Y Stomach jlraeah thatVen- 
tricle which contains the 
Food till it be conceded in¬ 
to Chyle. 

Medicines apropriated to the Sto¬ 
mach are ufually called Stomachi- 
cais. • i • 

The infirmities ufually incident 
to the Stomach are Three. 

1. Appetite loft. 
2. Digeftion weakned. 
3. The retentive Faculty corrupt 

led. 
Wherl Appetite is loft, the man 

feels no hunger when his Body 
needs Nouriftiment. 

When Digeftion is weakned it is 
liot able toconcod the meat recei¬ 
ved into the Stomach, but it putri- 
fies there. y 

When the retentive Faculty is 
fpoiled, the Stomach is not able tO 
tetain the Food till it be digefted, 
but either vomits it up again, or 
caufeth Fluxes. 

Such Mediciaes then as remedy 
all theft, ane called Stomachials. 
And of them in order. i 

1. Such as provoke Appetite are 
ufually of a (harp or fowrifti taft, 
and yet withal of a grateful taft to 
the Pallat, for although lofs of Ap¬ 
petite mdy proceed from divers 
caufes, as from Choller in the Sto¬ 
mach, or putrified humors Or the 
like* yetfuch things as purge out 
this Choller or humors, are proper¬ 
ly called 'Oretticksy not Stomachi- 

cals; the former ftrengthen Appe¬ 
tite after thefe are expelled. 

2. Such Medicines help Digefti¬ 
on as ftrengthen the Stomach, ei¬ 
ther by convenient heat, or Aroma- 
tieal (viz* fpicy) faculty, by hid¬ 
den property, orcongruity of Na¬ 
ture; by which laft, the inner skin 
of a Hens Gizzard dried and beaten 
to Pouder and taken in Wine in the 
morning fading is an exceeding 
ftrengthener of Digeftion, becaule 
thofe Creatures have fuch ftrong 
Digeftions themfelves. 

3. The retentive Faculty of the 
Stomach is corrected by binding 
Medicines, yet riot by all binding 
Medicines neither, for fome of 
them are adverfe to the Stomach* 
but by fuch binding Medicines as 
are apropriated to the Stomac|i. 

For the Ufe of theft* 
1. Ufe not fuch Medicines as pro** 

yoke Appetite before you have 
clenfed the Stomach of what hin¬ 
ders it. 

2. Such Medicines as help Dige¬ 
ftion (which the Greeks call 

give them a good time before: 
meat that fo they may pafe to the 
bottom of the Stomach (for the di- 
geftive Faculty lies thereJ before 
the food come into it. r 

3. Such as ftrengthen the reten- ^Je 
tive Faculty, give them a little be¬ 
fore meat, if to ftay Fluxes; a little 

j after meat, if to ftay vomiting. 

Vfe. 

I* 

Vfii 
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B E plea fed to take thefe tinder 
the name of Hepa ticks, for 
that is the ufual name Phy- 
fitians give them, and thefe 

al fo are o f T h r ee fo its. 
i. Some the Liver is delightedtn, 

- 2. Others ftrengthcn it. 
3. Others help its vices. 
The Paliat is the Seat of taft, and 

its Office is to judg what Food is a- 
greeable to the Stomach, and what 
not, by that is both the Quality 
and Quantity of Food fit for the 
Stomach difcerned : the very fame 
Office the Meferaik^Veins perform 
to the Liver. 

Sometimes fuch Food pleafeth 
the Paliat which the Liver likes not 
(but not often) and therefore the 
Meferaiky^ins refule itv and that's 
the reafon fome few men fancy fuch 
food as makes them fick after the 
eating thereof. 

1. The Liver is delighted excee¬ 
dingly with fweet things, draws 
them greedily, and digefteth them 
as fwiftly, and that’s the reafon 
Honey is fo foon turned into Choi- 
ler. 

2. Such Medicines ftrengthen 
the Liver, as (being apropriated to 
it) very gently bind, for feeing the 
Office of the Liver is to concod, it 
needs feme adftridion, that fo both 
the heat and the humor to be con- 
coded may be ftaied that fo the one 
(lip not away, nor the other be fcat- 
tered. 

Yet do not Hepacical Medicines 
require fo great a binding faculty as 

Stomachicalsdo, becaufe thepafia- 
ges of the Stomach arc ^more open 
than thofe of the Liver, by which 
it either takes in Chyle,or fends out 
fBlood to the reft of the Body,there- 
fore Medicines which are very bin¬ 
ding are hurtful to the Liver, and 
either caufe obftrudions, or hinder 
the diftribution of the Blood, or 
both. 

3. The liver being very fubjed 
to obftrudions, Medicines wffiich 
withftand obftrudions, or open 
them being made, are truly Hfipati- 
cal, *nd they are fuch as cut and 
extenuate without any vehement 
heat (to thefe we (hall fpeak in their 
proper places) and yet they retain 
a faculty both gently binding, and 
clenfing. ' 

Sometimes lnflamation follows 
the obftrudion, and then muft you 
ufe Hepatical Medicines , which 
cool, clenfe, and extenuate. 

In ufing thefe have a fpccial care Vfei, 
that your cooling Medicines be fo 
tempered with heat, that the dige- 
ftive faculty of the Liver be not 
fpoiled, and that the Diaphragma 
(wilich is very neer unto it) be not 
fo cooled that it hinder the fetching 
of breath. 

And thus much for the Liver,the 
Office of which is to coricod Chyle 
(which is a white fubftance the StOr 
mach digefts the food into) into 
Blood , and diftribute it by the 
Veins to every part of the body, 
whereby the Body is nouriftied, 
and decaying flefli reftored. 

t 

Chap. 
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f5':.. Chap. 6* 

# • • , » ^ 

Of (^Medicines apropriated to the Spleen^ 

IN the breeding of Blood are 
three Excrfemerits tijOft corifpi- 
cuous, viz.. 'Urine.Choller^nd 
Afelancholly* 

Tlie proper feat of Choller is in 
the Gall. 

The Urine paffeth down to the 
Reiris, or Kidneys, which is all 
one. 

The Spleen takes the thickeft or 
melancholiy blobd to it felf; | 

I hope fhortly tb give you the ex- 
adeft piece of Anatdmy now^ex- 
tant* in your^own mother tongue, 
wherein you may as perfedly fee 
thefe and all other internal opera- 
tions of your Body,as you can your 
Faces in a Looking Glafs. But td 
return. . , 

This Excrement of Blood is two¬ 
fold : for either by excefllve heat, 
it is adduft, and this is that the La¬ 
tins call Atra bills: or elfe it is thick 
arid earthy of it felf, and this pro¬ 
perly is csjied Melancholiy Humor.- 

Hence then is the nature of Spler 
nical Medicines to be found out, 
and by thefe two is the Spleen ufu- 
ally afflided, for Atra bills (I know 
not what diftind Eriglifti name to 
give it) many times caufeth Mad- 
nefs, and pure Melancholiy cau- 
feth obftrujftions of the Bowels,and 
iumors, whereby the concodion of 
the Blood is viciated, and Dropfies 
many times follow. 

Medicines then peculiar to the 
Spleen muft needs be twofold alfo, 
foiiie apropriated to Atra bills, o- 
thers to pure Melancholiy ; but of 
purging either of them, I (hall omit 

till I come to treat of Purging in a 
Chapter by it felf. 

1. Such Medicines are Splenical, 
which by cooling and moiftning 
temper Atra bills: let not thefe Me¬ 
dicines be too cold neither, fofc 
there is no luch heat in Atra bills as 
there is in Choller, and therefore it 
needs no futh exceflive cooling; a- 
mongft the number of thefe are 
fuch as we mentioned amongft the 
Cordials, to repel Melancholiy va¬ 
pors from the Heart, futh temper 
and aflwage the malice of Atra bi¬ 
lls. 

2. Thofe Medicines are aifo Sple- 
nical, by which Melancholiy hu¬ 
mors are correded and fo prepared, 
that they may the more eafily be e- 
vacuatedjftithMedicines are cutting 
and opening, and they differ from 
Hepaticals, in this, that they are no 
waies binding, for the Spleen being 
no waies addided to coricbdion* 
binding Medicines do it harm, and 
not good. 

3. Sometimes the Spleen is not 
only obftruded, but alfo hardned 
by Melancholiy humors i and in 
fuch cafes EmollientMedieiries may 
be well called Splcnieals $ riot fuch 
as are taken inwardly, for they oper 
rat<upori theStomach and Bowels, 
but fuch as are outwardly applied 
to the Region of the Spleen. 

And although fomerimes Medi¬ 
cines are outwardly applied to 
hardnefs of the Liver, yet they dif¬ 
fer from Splenicals, becaufe they 
are binding, fo are not Splenicals. 

Ch ap 
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G H A P. 7. 
Of i5Medicines apropriated to the <rRcins 

and Bladder. 

t 

THc Office of the Rein? is. 
To make a reparation be¬ 
tween the Bloud and the 
Urin, to receive this Urine 

thus feparated from the Bloud, is 
the Bladder ordained, which is of a 
fufficient bignefs to contain it, that 
fo a man may go about his bufinefs 
and not be aiwaies pilling. 

Both thefe parts of the Body of¬ 
ficiating about the Urin, they are 
both ufually afflided by the vices of 
the Urin. 

The Urin is 
oppreffed. 

1. By Stones* 
2. By Inflamation» 
3 »By thkkbnmors 

Medicines apropriated to the 
Reins and Bladder are ufually cal¬ 
led Nephriticals,and are Threefold; 
fome cool,others cut grofs humors, 
and a third fort breaks the Stone. 

IntheUfeof all thefe, take no¬ 
tice , That the conftitution of the 

Reins and Bladder is fuch,That they 
abhor all binding Medicines , be¬ 
cause they caufe ftoppage of u-' 
rine. 

The truth is, I Ihall fpeakof all 
thefe apart in fo many Chapters by 
themfelves, only let it fuffice here. 
That Phyfitians confefs fome Medi¬ 
cines perform thefe by an hidden 
qualitie , and even break the har- 
deft Stone 5 but no man (they fay, 
becaufe they cannpt thcmfelves)can 
give a Reafon how, nor why they 
do it. ■ 

And Secondly, take notice, That 
the Reins and Bladder being fubjed 
to Inflamations endure not very hot 
Medicinces. ( . 

Thirdly, Bccaufe the Bladder is 
farther remote from the Centre of 
the Body than the Kidnies are,ther- 
fore it requires ftronger Medicines 
thantheKidnies do,left the ftrength 

. of the Medicine be fpent before it 
be come to the part afflided. 
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T^HefePhyfitians call Hyfte- 
c ricais, and to avoid multi¬ 

plicity of words^take them 
in this difcourfe under | 

that notion. *' 1 

Take notice that fuch Medicines 
as provoke the Terms, or flop them 
when they flow immoderately, are 
properly Hyftericals, but (hall be 
fpoken to by and by in a Chapter by 
themfelves. 

As for the Nature of the Womb, 
it feems to be much like the nature 
of the Brain and Stomach, for expe¬ 
rience teacheth that it is delighted 
with fweet and Aromatical Medir 
tines and flies from their contra¬ 
ries. 

For example: A Woman being 
troubled with the Fits of the Mo¬ 
ther, which is a drawing of the 
Womb upwards, apply ' fweet 
things, as Civit, or the like, to the 
place of Conception, it draws it 
down again, but apply (linking 
things to the Nofe, as Affafbetida, 
or the like, it expels it from it, and 
fends it down to its proper place. 

Again, Sometimes the Womb of 
a’Woman falls out, in fuch cafes, 
fweet feencs applied to theNofe,and 
(linking things’ to the.privy pafTage*. 
reduces it to its proper place again, 
and this made fom phyfitians of 0« 
pinion that the Womb of a Woman 
was capable of the fence of fmei- 
ling. Tor my part I beleeye no¬ 
thing lefs; only ii doth it by apro- 
priation to that part of the Body^ 
for the Stomach is alfo offended 
with (linking things, not becaufe it 
fmels them, but becaufe they are 
obnoxiou s to that pa rt of the Body* 
judg the like by the Womb; it is 
offended by (tinkirig things, and 
(Irengthenad by fweet: forfmell is 
one of the Touch-Hones by which 
Nature trieth what is convenient for 
itsfelf; yet, that the Womb hath 
much affinity A\ith the Head is *mofl 
certain* and undeniable by this ar¬ 
gument, Becaufe mod Cephalick 
Medicines conduce to the cure of 
Difeafes in the Womb, neither is 
the Womb often affli&ed, but the 
Head principally fuffers with it. 

i 
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Chap. p. 
Of Medicines apropriated to the founts. 

THe Jbyns arc ufually troubled 
with Cephalick Difeafes, and 

then are to be cured by Cephalick 
Medicines. 

Medicines aproptiated to the 
Joynts, are called by the name of 
Atthritical Medicines. 

The Joynts; feeing they are very 
Nervous, require Medicines which 
are of a heating and drying Nature, 
with a gentle binding, and withal 
fuch as by a peculiar vertue are a* 
propriated to them,and ad flrength 
to them. It is true, moft Cepha- 
Jicks do fo, yet becaufe the Joynts 
are more remote from the Centre, 
they require ftroftger Medicines. 

For removing pains in the Joynts 
this is the Method of proceeding. 

Pain is either taken away, or ea- 
fed, for the true cure is to take a- 
Waythe caufe of the pain, fome- 
times the vehemency of the pain is 
fo great that you muftbe forced to 
ufe Anodines fforfo Phylitians call 
fuch Medicines as cafe pain) before 
you can meddle with the caufe, and 
this is ufually when the part pained 

is inflamed, for thofe Medicines 
which take away the caufe of pain 
being very hot, if there be any In- 
flamation in the part pained, you 
mufl obflain from them till the Jn- 
flamatioh be taken away* 

Alfo the manner of eafidg the 
pain is two-fold, for if you regard 
only the pain, ufe Anodines, but if 
you regard the Inflamation, ufe 
cooling Medicines y becaufe by 
them,not only the heat is affwaged* 
but alfo the Flux of Blood to that 
part is flopped, efpecially if you 
mix fome repelling Medicine with 
it. We (hall fpeak of all thefe in 
the next Se&ion. 

Only here take notice,That fuch 
Medicines as take away the caufe of 
pain from the Joynts, are of very 
thinfubftance and forcible in cut¬ 
ting and drawing ; and when you 
fee the caufe is taken quite away, 
then ufe fuch as bind and ftreng- 
then the Joynts, that fo you may 
prevent Defluxions for the time to 
come. And thus much for the Se* 
cond Se&ion. 
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Sect. III. 
Of theproperties or Operations of <• 
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» * o Hat I may he as plain as can be in this (for I defire to be un- 
f*4»£4±=fc.4 derftooa of all) I fhall divide this SECTION into 
*St 6* thefe Chapters, Viz.. 

Of Medicines* 
S>®» 

Emollient. 
Hardning. 
Loofning. 
Making thin, and thick 
Opening the Vejfiels. 
Attenuating. 

Drawing. 
Di/cufsing. 

(Repelling. 
Burning. 
Clenjing. 
Emplajluh' 

Chap; 
1 

2 

3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 

9 
ID 

11 

12 

Suturing. 
[VronjoKtng Urin. 
(Provoking the Terms. 

(Breeding Milk* 
(Regarding the Seed• 
Eajing Bain. 
Breeding Flejh- 
Glutinative* 
Scarifying 
(RejiJIing Boyfon. 
Adorning the Body. 
Burging. 

Chap. 

*3 

*4 

16 

17 

iS 

'9 

21 

22 

23 
24 

Of all thefe in order, and in the fame order they are fet down. 

Z z c HAP* 
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Of Emollient <S\/fedicines. 

THe various mixtures of 
Heat, Cold, Drinefs, and 
Mbifture in Simples, muff 
of neceflity produce varie¬ 

ty of Faculties, and Operations in 
them, which no\v we come to treat 
of, beginriingfirft at Emollients. 

What is hard and what is foft, 
moft men know, but few are able 
to exprefs; Pliylofophers define 
that to be hard which yields not to 
touching, and foft to be the contra¬ 
ry ; An Emollient, or Softning Me¬ 
dicine (which is all one) is fuch a 
Medicine as reduceth a hard fub- 
ftance to its proper temperature. 

4>ut to leave Phylofophy, and 
keep to Phyfick ;,Phyfitians defcribe 
hardnefs to be two-fbld. 

\. A diftention or ftretching of a 
part by too much fuinefs. 

s2* Thick humors which are de- 
ftitute of heat,growing hard in that 
part of the Body into which they 
Bow. 

V ' * 

So many properties then ought 
Emollient Medicines to have, Dik,* 
to moiften what is dry, to difcufs 
what is ftretched, to warm what is 
<?origea*led by cold, yet properly, 
that only is laid tomollifie which 
reduceth & hard fub fiance to its 
proper temper. 

Drinefs and thicknefs of humors 
being the caufe of hardnefs. Emol¬ 
lient Medicines muff of necellity be 
hot and moift; and although you, 
miy/ pea-adyenture find fome of 
them dry in the Second or Third 
Degrees, yet muft this drinefs be 
tempered and qualified with heat 
andmoifture, for Reafonwill tell 
you th^t dry Medicines make hard 
parts harder. 

Befides, In Scirrhous humors (in 
which Emollients are moft in ufe) 
various Symtoms appear,fo that the 
hardnefs being not Simple, the E- 
mollients are not, nor ought not to 
be alwaies one and the fame, as for -* 
example: Sometimes the Swelling 
abounds with moiftyre, and then 
the Medicine muff be dryer, not to 
mollifie the fwelling, but to con- 
fume the moifture ; Sometimes the 
humor is fo tough, that temperate 
Medicines will not ftir it, then muft 
the Medicine be the hotter, thefe 
things are accidental according as 
the humor offending is; it follows 
riot for all this, that Emollient Me¬ 
dicines fliould not be temperately 
hot and moift in their own Nature * 
for general Rules are not to be ac¬ 
counted falfe, becaufe a man muft 
fometimes fwerve from them, for 
this is the true ufe of all Rules, Vdb. 
To vary them according to the va¬ 
rious Symtoms of the Difeafe, and 
herein is the judgment of the Phyfi- 
tian tried. 

Laftlv, Mollifying Medicines are 
known, i. By their taft, 2. By their 
feeling. 

1. In taft, they are neer unto 
fweet, but Fat and: Oyly, they are 
neither (harp, nor auftere,nor fowr, 
nor fait, neither do they manifeft 
either binding, or vehement heat, 
or cold to be in them. 

2. In feeling you can perceive 
no roughnefs, neither do they ftick 
to your Fingers like Birdlime, for 
they ought to penetrate the parts to 
be mollified , and therefore many 
times if occafion be,are cutting Me¬ 
dicines mixed with them. 

CHAP. 
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Chap. 2.- 

Of Hardning zSArfedicines. 

GALEN in Lib• 5.' T)e Simp I. 
A4ed.Tacfilt.Cap.19. determins 

Hardning Medicines to be cold and 
moift, and he brings forne.Argu¬ 
ments to prove it, againft which o~ 
ther Phyfirians contefh 

I {halt not here ftand to quote 
the Difpute, only take notice. That 
if foftning Medicines be hot and 
moift (as we fliewed even now) 
then hardning Medicines muft 
needs be cold and dry, becaufe they 
are contrary to them. 

The Univerfalcourfe of Nature 
will prove it, for drinefs and moi- 
fture are pafllve qualities, neither 
can extremities conlift in moifture 
as you may know, if you do but 
confider.that drinefs is not attribu* 
ted to the Air, nor Water, but to 
the Fire, and Earth* 

2. The thing to be congealed muft 
needs be moifl, therefore the Me¬ 
dicine congealing muft of neceflity 
be dry, for if cold be joyned with 
drinefs, it conmufts the pores that 
fo the humors cannot be fcatteied. 

Yet you muft objferve a diffe¬ 
rence between Medicines drying, 
making thick, hardning, and con¬ 
gealing, of which differences a feyy 
words will not do amifs. 

1, Such Medicines are laid to dry, 
which draw out, or drink up the 
moifture, as a Spunge drinks up wa¬ 

ter. . voV ... 
. 2. Such Medicines are faid to 

make thick, as do notconfyme the 
moifture, but ad drinefs to it,as*you 
make Syrups into a thick Ele&uary 

by adding Pouders to them. 
3. Such ascongeal,neither draw 

out the moifture nor make it thick 
by adding drinefs to it, but contract 
it by vehement cold, as Water is 
frozen into Ice. 

4. Hardning differs from all 
thefe, for the parts of the Body 
fwell and are filled with Flegmatick 
humors, or Melancholly Blood, 
which at laft grows hard. 

That you may cleerly under 
ftand this, obferve but thefe two 
things. 

1. What it is which worketh. 
2. What it worketh upon. 
That which worketh is outward 

cold, that Which is wrought upon 
}s a certain thicknefe and drinefs of 
jmpiors, for if the humor were fluid 
as water is, *it might properly be 
faid to be congealed by cold, but 
not fo properly hardned. Thus 
you fee cold and drinefs to be the 
caufe of hardning. But enough of 
this (perhaps fome may think top 
much) This hardning being fo far 
from being ufeful, that it is obnoxi¬ 
ous to the Body of Man, I pafs it 
without more words. I fuppofe 
when Galen wrote of hardning Me¬ 
dicines, he intended fuch as make 
thick, and therefore amongft them 
he reckons up, Fleawort, Purflain, 
Hou[leek, and the like, which af- 
fwage the heat of the humors in 
Swellings, and flop fubtil and fharp 
Defluxions upon the Lungues, but 
of thefe more anon. 

/V Z Z 2 Chap. 
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c H A P. \ 

Of Loofning edicines. 

BY Loofning here, I do not mean 
Purging; not that which is op- 

pofit to Aftringency,but that which 
is oppofit to ftretching: I knew not 
fuddeniy what fitter Englifh Name 
to give it, than Loofning or Laxati- 
on, which latter is fcarce Englifh. 

The Member^ are diftended or 
ftretched divers waies, and ought 
to be loofned as many, for they are 
ftretched fomtimes by drynefs,fom~ 
times by cold, fometimes by reple¬ 
tion or fulnefs, fometimes by fwel- 
lings, and fomtimes by fom of thefe 
joyned together. I avoid terms of 
Art as much as I can, becaufe it 
would profit my Country but little, 
to give them the Rules of Phyfick in 
fuch Englifh as they underftand 
not. 

I confefs the Opinion of Ancient 
Phyfitians hath been various about 
thefe Loofning Medicines. Galen s 
Opinion was, That they might be 
referred either to moiftning,or hea¬ 
ting, or mollifying, or evacuating 
Medicines, and therfore ought not 
to be refer’d to a Chapter by them- 
felves. 

'Tis like they may, and fo may 
all other Medicines be referred to 
heat, or coldnefs, or drynefs, or 
moifture : But we fpeak not here of 
the Particular properties of Medi¬ 
cines, but of their Joyncd proper¬ 
ties, as they heat and moiften. 

Others, they queftion how they j 
can be diftinguifhed from fuch as | 

mollifie, feing fuch as are loofning, 
and fuch as are emollient, are both 
of them hot and moift. 

To that, thus: Stretching and 
Loofning are afcribed to the mova¬ 
ble parts of the Body, as to the 
Mufcles and their Tendons, to the 
Ligaments, and Aiembrana ; But 
foftnefs and hardnefs to fuch parts 
of the Body as may be felt with the 
hand: I fhall make it clcer by a Si¬ 
militude : Wax is foftned being 
hard, but Fiddle-firings are loof¬ 
ned being flretched. And if yott 
fay that the difference lying only in 
the parts of the Body,is no true dif¬ 
ference ; then take notice,that fuch 
Medicines which loofen,are lefs hoc 
and more moiftning than fuch as 
foften, for they operate moft by 
heat, thefe by moifture. 

The truth is,I am of Opinion,the 
difference is not much, nay, fcarce 
fenfible,between Emollient & Look 
ning Medicines, Only I quoted this 
in a Chapter by it felf, not fo much 
becaufc feme Authors do, as bef 
caufe it conducethtp the encreafe 
of knowledge in Phyfick, for want 
of which this poof Nation is almoft 
fpoiled. 

The chief Ufe of Loofning Medi¬ 
cines is in Convulfions and Cramps, 
and fuch like infirmities which cauf 
diftention or ftretching. 

They are known by the very fame 
marks and tokens that Emollient 
Medicines are. 

CHA9. 
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Chap. 4, 

O f Medicines making thin and thick^ 

MEdicines which rarefy, or 
make thin, are fuch Which o- 

pen the pores of the skin, and make 
them wider, they arenpitfo moift 
as Emollient Medicines are, but of 
thin and fubtii parts, they are hot, 
but not fo hot that they ftiould 
draw the matter to them, or difeufs 
it, as we (hall fhew when we come 
to fpeak of thofe Faculties. 

Such as make thick are contrary 
to thefe, thefe are cold and flop the 
pores of the skin. / 

Thefe Galen would have to be 
moift, neither is there any diffe¬ 
rence between his Description of 
hardning Medicines, and fuch as 
make thick. 

pfc 1. 1. The Ufe of Rarefying Medi¬ 
cines is, to open the pores of the 
skin, and make them wider, tbatfo 
the vapors arifing from Blood over¬ 
heated may pafs out, and that was 
the reafon Wreftlers in ancient 
times came to their exercife with 
their Bodies anoynt^d, that fo the 

vapors caufed by ftirring their Bo¬ 
dies might pafs out, and not caufe 
Feavers or other mifehief to the 
Bowels by being kept hi. 

2. Rarifying Medicines conduce 2i 
much to the mitigation of pain, for 
the pores of the Skin being opened, 
the matter caufing the pain is the 
eafier expelled. 

Again, In Swellings,it is not on¬ 
ly the plenty of humors that cau- 
feth pain, but the drinefs, hardnefs, 
or ftretching of the Skin, therefore 
feeing Medicines which rarefie or 
make thin,do both loofen and mol- 
lifie, they muft of neceflity by thefe 
operations mitigate pain. 

Alfo there is much profit in the 
ufe of thickning Medicines,for they 
make the Skin firm, thereby not 
only the better refifting cold, but 
alfo they flop too much fweating? 
and defolution of the fpirits that 
way, which often happens to them 
that are weak. 

C HAP. 5 • 
Of ^Medicines opening the Mouths of 

the Vejjels. 

THefe Galen thought to be hot, 
but of thick parts and biting. 

Let none admire that thicknefs 
fhould be attributed to Medicines 
of an opening fubftance, feeing 
thicknefs ieems rather to flop than 

to open. For anfwer to this, you 
muftconfider the manner of ope¬ 
ning obftru&ions, and of opening 
the mouths of the Veffels is diff- 
rent, Obftru&ions require cutting 
Medicines by which the thicknefs 
A a a of 

/ 
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of the matter obftru&ing is made 
thinner, therefore the Medicine 
ought not to be thick, but of thiq 
fubftance that it may the better pe¬ 
netrate (1 do not mean of a thin bo¬ 
dy, like water, for that caufeth Ob- 
ftrudions rather than take them a- 
way, but of thin parts, viz. making 
thin) But thofe Medicines which 
are faid to open the mouths or paf- 
fages of the Veffels, are of thick 
parts, that they may not only pene¬ 
trate, but alio drengthen the paf- 
lages by which they pafs, therefore 
Galen befide heat, appointed thick- 
nefs of parts and (harpnefs, or bi¬ 
ting, a*s Pepper bites, for fuch a 
(harp heat is very effectual to pene¬ 
trate, and cannot flop in the lead; 
for although the Skin be eafily con- 

traded by gentle Medicines, the 
Veffels cannot be (hut but by things 
vehemently binding, and therefore 
let thefe Medicines of thick fub¬ 
ftance be alfo moid, for moidure 
cannot fo forcibly bind as to flop 
the mouths of the Veffels. 

The Ufe of opening Medicines xjfc. 
may be eafilygathered from the ufe 
of the Veffels to be opened, for 
feeing their ufe is to hold Blood, 
which fometimes offend in quanti¬ 
ty, fometimes in quality, fucli infir¬ 
mities are to be remedied by ope^ 
ning Medicines. 

They are eafily known by taft,be- 
ing (harp and piercing, and bite the 
tongue, but fuch as are flopping, 
are cold and binding, and contra# 
the tongue in tafting of them. 

Chap. 6. 

■enuatim 
r# I 

\e$< 

THe ufe of Attenuating Medi¬ 
cines is to open the ohftmdi- 

onsofthe Bowels. 
The Bowels are obftru#ed or 

flopped by tough arid vifcous hu¬ 
mors, hence then it is deer that At¬ 
tenuating, or Extenuating Medi¬ 
cines ought to be thin of fubflance, 
but whether they ought all to be 
hot or not, is fome queftion, for 
indeed many cold Medicines cut. 
tough humors and open obflrudi- 
ons, as Vineger, Endive. Succory, 
and the like. I (hall not enter into 
the Difpute here whether all cold 
things bind or not, and therefore 
fome hold Vineger to be hot in it 
felf, and cool ohly by accident; we 
know Wine is hot, and Vineger is 
nothing but corrupted Wine, and 

we know as well that putrifadioo 
turns things ufually into a contrary 
quality, and befides if you ask Phy- 
fitians how one Simple can perform 
two contrary operations, they prc- 
fently run into the old bu(h,It doth 
it (fay they) by a hidden quality. 

The ufe of Attenuating Medi¬ 
cines is to open the Bowels,to clenfe 
the bread of Flegm, to ekpel the 
Terms, &c. 

Your bed courfe is,fird to clenfe 
the Body by fome gentle Purge be¬ 
fore you ufe Attenuating Medi¬ 
cines, led they feife upon the Blood 
and caufe Feavers, or other mif- 
chiefs as bad. 

They are in tad (harp, fowr, or 
bittcr,yet fuch as being taded dilate 
the tongue, and contra# it note 

HAP, 

. 
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Chap. 7. 

Of Vravoing ^Medicines. 

;s®, 

THe Opinion of Phyfitians is 
concerning thefe as it is con¬ 

cerning other Medicines, viz,* Some 
draw by a manifeft quality,fome by 
a bidden, and fo (quoth they) they 
draw to themfelves both humors 
and thorns3or fplinters that are got¬ 
ten into the Flefh, however this is 
certain,thev are all of them hot,and 
of thin parts; hot becaufe the Na¬ 
ture of heat is to draw, of thin parts 
that fo they may penetrate to the 
humors that are to be drawn out* 

Their Ufe is various, viz. 
Vfe, 1. 1. That the Bowels may be dxf- 

burdened of corrupt humors. 
2. Outwardly ufed, by them the 

offending humor (I .fliould have 
faid the Peccant humor, had I writ¬ 
ten only to Scholers) is called from 
the internal parts of she Body so 
the-Superfieies. 

3. By them the Crifis of a Dil- 
^9 eafe is much helped forward. 

4. They are exceeding profitable 
to draw forth Poyfon out of the 

y Parts of the Body evercooled 
secured by thefe Medicines, viz. 

By applying them outwardly to the 
place, not only becaufe they heat, 
but alfo becaufe they draw the fpi- 
rits by which life and heat are che- 
rifhed to the part of the Body 
which is deftitute of them,you can¬ 
not but know that maqy times parts 
of the Body fall away in Flefh, and 
their ftrength decaies as in fome 
peoples Arms or Legs, or the like, 
the ufual Reafon is, Becaufe the vi¬ 
tal Spirit decaies in thofe parts, to 
which ufe fuch Plaiftcrs or Oyntr 
ments as are attradive (which is the 
Phyfical term for drawing Medi¬ 
cines) for they do not only ch^rifh 
the parts by their own proper heat, 
but draw the Vital and Natural fpi« 
tits thither, whereby they are both 
quickned and noqrifhed. 

They are known almofl: by the 
fame tokens that Attenuating Me¬ 
dicines are, feeing Heat, and thin- 
nefs of parts is in them both, they 
differ only in refped of quanti¬ 
se , thinnefs of parts being moft 
proper to Attenuating Medicines, 
but Attra&ive Medicines arc hot¬ 
ter. 

% C HA P l 
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Vfe. 

Note* 

fctii* 

C H A P. 8. 

Of Thjcufsiye e Heines. 

BY Difcuflive Medicines I intend 
iuch as the Greeks call 
commonly Phyfitians cal them 

by the names of Diafhoreticks; in 
plain Englifh, they are fuch Medi¬ 
cines as provoke Sweat, or as work 
by infenfible traitfpiration, which is 
another term they give to Sweating. 
I quote thefe terms, and explain 
them, becaufe I would not have my 
Country-men hood-wink’d with 
Hrange terms; I am half of Opini¬ 
on it is one way by which they are 
trained up in flavery. 

The nature of Difcufling (of 
Sweating) Medicines is almofl the 
fame with Attractive, for there are 
no difcuflive Medicines but are at¬ 
tractive , nor fcarce any attractive 
Medicine but is in fomemeafureor 
other difcufling. The difference 
then is only this; That difcuflive 
Medicines are hotter than atraCtive, 
and therefore nothing elfe need be 
written of their nafure. 

Their Ufe may be known even 
from their very Name; fordifeafes 
that come by repletion or fulnefl, 
are cured by evacuation or empty¬ 
ing, yet neither Bloud nor grofs hu¬ 
mors are to be expelled by fweating 
or infenfible tranfpiration ( as they 
call it) but the one requires Bloud- 
letting, the other Purgation ; but 
Serofus or thin humors and filthy 
vapors, and fuch like fuperfluities, 

are to be expelled by fweat, and be. 
wary in this too, for many of them 
work violently, and violent medi-C4#M. 
cines are not rafhly to be given. 

Befides, Swellings are fometimes Cam.z 
made fo hard by fweating Medi¬ 
cines, that afterwards they can ne¬ 
ver be cured; For what is Thin be¬ 
ing by fuch medicines taken away, 
nothing but what is perfectly hard 
remains : If you fear fuch a thing, 
mix Emollients with them. 

Again, Sometimes by ufing Dif- Canui 
cu(lives , the humours offending 
(which Phyficians ufually call the 
Peccant humor) is driven to fome 
more noble part of the Body, or elf 
it draws more than it difeufleth; in 
fuch cafes, concoCt and attenuatthe 
mattef offending before you go a- 
bout to difeufs it. 

From hence may eafily be gathe¬ 
red at what time of the Difeafe Dif¬ 
cuflive Medicines are to be ufed, 
viz,, about the declining of the dif¬ 
eafe, although in difeafes arifing 
from heat of bloud, we fometimes 
ufe them in the encreafe and ftate 

k . t , 

Of them. 
They are known by the fame marks 
and tokens attenuating Medicines 
are, viz,, by their burning and bi¬ 
ting quality, they being very hot 
and of thin parts, void of any biting 
quality, therfore they contrad.not 
the Tongue in tailing of them. 

Chap. 

» / 
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C k a p. <? 

R spelling Medicines are of a 
Contrary operation to thefe 

three laft mentioned, vit. Attenu¬ 
ating, Drawing, and DifcufliVe Me¬ 
dicines ; Tis true, there is but little 
difference between thefe threesome 
hold none at all; and if you will 
be fo nice, you may oppofe them 
thus. And fo Medicines making 
thick correfpond to Attenuating 
Medicines, or fuch as make thin, re¬ 
pelling Medicines are opppled to 
fuch as draw./arid fuch as retain the 
humors and make them tough, are 
oppofit to fuch as difcdfs, fom hold 
this nicenefs needlefs. 

2. The fentence of Authors about 
Repulfive Medicines is various X 
for feing an Influxion may be cau- 

fed many waies; A Repulfive hath 
got as many definitions. 

For fuch things as coo}, bind, 
flop and make thick, flay Inflexi¬ 
ons, and therfore Repulfives are by 
Authors oppofed, not only to At- 
traftives, but alfo to Attenuating, 
and Difcufling Medicines., ..') / 4 . 

But properly fuch things are cal¬ 
led Repulfives, which do not only 
flay Influxions,' (for fo do fuch Me¬ 
dicines which flop and make thick) 
but fuch as drive the humors flow¬ 
ing to, or inherent in the place, to 
fome other place. ... 

The truth is. Binding is inherent 
to Repulfives, fo is notcoldnefs nor 

.making thick: Yet fuch as are bin- 
Li* 

■ ■ HiDT 
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ding, cold and thin in operation are 
moft effe&ttal. 

Your taft will find Repulfives to 
be, tart, or (harp, or auftere, with a 
certain binding which contra&s the 
Tongue. 

Their Ufe is manifold* as in hot Z>fe9i* 
Tumors,Headaches or the like. 

By thefe in Feavers are the Var Vfe, 2 
pots driven from the Head: Vine- 
ger of Rofes is notable. < j 1 

They are moft torn odious in" the Time of 
begining and encreafe of a difeatfe^ giving. 
for then Influxions are moftrMfl t ^ 

Butfeing that' in the cute o^Tu-; 
morsthere are two Scopes, i^Tfiac |H 
that which flowsto^it-may be- r*pieiu; 
led. 2 That ^ that'which is altead^ 
in it may; be vdifeifled^iRepalfi^ 
are moft commodioufly ufed in the 
begining,difcuflives in the laterend. 

In the middleyou may mixtheb; 
with this Provifc That Repuifife 
exceed in the begining, Difcufllves 
in theiatter end. 

Ifthe matter offending be of a cant. ilS 
vei\e^o?is\ Quality, either abftain 
from Repulfives altogether, or ufe 
Purging firft, left the matter " 
the ISowels and prove darige.. 
efpecially if the Bowels be wcafc 

Alfo forbear Repuffiv'e^ WjjBjl 
pain be great. . r , ? 05 * 
- Xafilr 1 • kU 
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A %ey to Galen s 

SUch Medicines are called by the 
Greeks /**\ that are fo ve¬ 

hement hot that they burn the skin 
like fire or (balding Water. Phyfiti- 
ans to keep the People in ignorance 
that fo they may the better make 
(laves of them, ufe the.Greek 
name [_Pjrotick/^ 

Yet thefe alfo are diftinguifhed 
by their degrees , for fome are mil¬ 
der, and only caufe rednefsto, or 
biifters upon the skin, others burn 
both skin and flefh, and are ufed to 
make I flues. 

Vfey i* The miideft are many times ufed 
to fuch Limbs as are wafted away. 

Vfe* 2. T° burn off Hair,to diffolvu hard 
and callous tumors, to confume 
Warts, and Polypus which is a fle- 
Chy excrcflerice growing in the 

Nofe, in the cure of Gouts,and Le* 
thargies. 

Fiftulaes and malignant Ulcers 
are reftrained this way, and danger 
rous defluxion of humors to the 
fuperficies of the Body and many 
things of the like Nature. 

Yet muft this fort of Medicines r 
be ufed very circumfpe&ly, left it 
caufe cither Feavers or Convulfions, 
therefore ufe it not at all till the Bo¬ 
dy be firft well purged. 

* if you ufe it to reftore Limbs, Cmt. 2 
temper it with milder things. 

Laftly, Have a care left the parts cauu 3 
adjacent be inflamed, which you 
may both prevent and remedy by 
anointing them with cool Oynt- 
ments. . . ,,. v:;: [}-44 ; -. .•*r vff 

503 nj 

Vefini* 
tion* 

, ftenfing Medicines can neither 
tUbe defined by heat, norcold- 

nefs, becaufe Tome of both forts 
clenfe. * - ^ _ * * 

^ ^ clenfing Medicine then is of a 
t$rene Quality,... which takes away 
tife filth With it and carries it^t^ 

Here to avoid confufion, a diffe¬ 
rence muft be made between wa- 
ftiing and clenfing. 

A thing which waftieth, carries 
away by Fluxion, as a man waftieth 
the oirt offjtom a thing. 

A clenfing Medicine by a certain 
roughnefs or nitrous quality, car¬ 
ries away the compared filth with 
it. 7^ ;7 

This alfo is the difference be¬ 
tween clenfing and difeufling Metf*- 
cines, the one makes thick humors 
thin, and fo fcatters them, but a 
clenfing Medicine takes the moft te¬ 
nacious humor along with it* 
without any alteration. 

Befides, Of clenfing Medicines 
fome are of a gentler nature which 

the 
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the Greeks call fome are 
more vehement called t. 

Thefe are not known one and the 
fame way, for fome are iweet, fome 
fait, and fome bitter. 

The ufe of clenfing things is ex¬ 
ternal, as the ufe of Purges internal. 

They are ufed to elenfe the Sanies 
and other filth of Ulcers, yea and 
to confume and eat away the Flefh 
it felf, as burnt Allum , Preceipe- 
tate^&c* 

When thefe muft be ufed, not 
only the affe&s of the Ulcers, but 
alfo the temperature of the Bod^ 
will tell you. 

For,if you fee either a Difeafe of 
fulnefs, which our Phyfitians call 
[[Plethora] or corrupted humors 
which they call \_Cacochyma] you 
muft empty the Body of thefe, viz* 
fulnefs by bleeding, and corrupt 
humors or evil ftate of the Body,by 
purging before you ufe clenfing 
Medicines to the Ulcer, elfe your 
cure will never proceed profperouf- 
iy- 

In the Ulcer, pain to be eafed, 
fome part of the Ulcer to be riper 
ned. Flux to be flopped, or Infla- 
mation to be ceafed will inftrud a 
prudent Artificer. 

Mi** Mi** Mi A 

o ^HAP. 12* 

BY IftrAir/#*' here, do I mean 
things glutiriative, and they 

are clean contrary to things clen¬ 
fing. 

They are of a fat glutenoiis or te- ■ 
naceous fubftance. . 1 

They differ from things flopping 
becaufe they do not flop the pores 
fo much, as flick to them like Bird¬ 
lime. 

They have a certain glutinous 
heat, tempered both with coldnefs 
and moifture. 

From thefe, Plaifters take their 
names* 

Their taft is either none at all, ot 
not difcernable whether hot or cold 
but fat, infipid or without tafl, or * 
fweet, vifcous in feeling. 

Their ufe is to flop flowing of Vfcs* 
Blood and other Fluxes, to caufe 
fuppuration, to contain in the heat, 
that fo tumors may be ripened. 

Alfo they are mixed with other 
Medicines,that they may the better 
be brought into the form of an Ern- 
plafler, and may flick the better tQ 
the Members* 

Chap* Bbb 1 
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Chap. 13. 

Of Suppuring zfMie dimes. 

THefe have a great affinity with 
Emollients, like to them in 

temperature, only Emollients are 
fomething hotter. 

Yet is there a difference as appa¬ 
rent as the Sun is when he is upon 
the Meridian, and the ufe will make 
it manifeft. For, 
Emollients are to make hard things 
foft; but what Suppures, rather 
makes a generation than an altera¬ 
tion of the humor. 

Natural heat is the efficient caufe 
of Suppuration, neither can it be 
done Jby any external means. 

Therefore fuch things are faid to 
fuppure,which by a gentle heat che- 
rifti the inbred heat of man. 

This is done by fuch 'medicines 
which are not only temperate in 
heat, but alfo by a gentle vifcofity, 
fill up or flop the Pores, that fo the 
heat of the part affeded be not fcat- 
tcred. 

For although fuch things as bind 
hinder the diflipation of the Spirits, 
and internal heat, yet they retain 
not the moifture as Suppuring me¬ 
dicines properly and efpecially do. 

The heat then of Suppuring Me¬ 

dicines isTike the internal heat of 
< our Bodies. 

As tilings then very hot ,*are in~ 
grateful either by biting, as Pepper, 

bitternefs: in $uppuring: Medi¬ 
cines, no biting, no binding, no ni¬ 
trous quality is perceived by the 
tafi: (I {hall give you better fatisfa- 
dion both in this and others,by and 
by) . 

For Reafon will tell a man, that 
fuch things hinder rather than help 
the work of Nature in Maturation. 

Yet it follows not,from hence. 
That all Suppuring Mediciries are 
grateful to the taft/or many things 
grateful to the tafl: provoke Vomi¬ 
ting,therfore why.may not the con¬ 
trary be ? : 

The moft frequent life of Suppu- . 
ration is, to ripen Fhlegmon&, a ge¬ 
neral term Phyfitians give to all 
fwellings proceeding of Bioud, be- 
caufeNature is very apt to help fuch 
cures, and Phyfick is an arc to help, 
not to hinder Nature. 

The time of Ufe is ufually in the 
height of the difeafe, when the flux 
is ftaied,as alfo to ripen matter that 
it may be the eafier purged away. 

Chap. 
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HAP. 1^4 

Of Medicines provoking aOrin. 

THe caufes by which Urine is 
fup^refled are many, 

i By too much drying, or fwea- 
ting, it may be confumed. 

2 By heat or inflamatiort of the 
Reins, or paffages whereby it pafe 
from the Reins, it mdy be flopped 
by compretfion. 

Urin is the thinnefl part of Bloup, 
fepatated from the thickefl part in 

the Reins. .. ,. . 
If then the blond be more thick 

and vifcous than ordinary, it "can¬ 
not eafily befeparated without tut¬ 
ting and clenfing Medicines. 

This is for certain* That Bloud 
can neither be feparated nor diftri- 
biited without heat 

Yet amongft Diureticks are fOtrie 
cold things ,as the four greater cold 
Seeds., Winter-Cherries, and the 

like. v , 
Although this feem a wonder, yet 

may it be, and both fland with 
truth. 

For*cool Diureticks, though they 
further not the reparation of the 
Bloud one jot, yet they clenfe and 
purge the paftages of the Urin. 

Diureticks then are of two forts: 

• J , T 

1 Such as conduce to the fepa* 
ration of the Bloud. 

2 Such as open the Urinal pafla- 
ges. 

The former are biting ( and are i know 
known bv that tad) very hot and not a bet¬ 

cutting" whence they penetrate to ter woH 
the Reins, and cut the grofs humors 

there. tinglilic 
Bitter things, although they be Pepper* 

very hot and cut grofs humors, yet 
are they of a more dry and terrene 
fubftance , than is convenient to 
provoke Urin. 

Hence then we may fafely gather. 
That bitter things are not fo moift 
nor penetrating asfuch asbitelike 
Pepper. 

Thofe cold things which provoke 
Urin,though they bite not,yet; have 
they a nitrous quality wherby they 
open and clenfe. 

For the Ufe of thefe the Tide 
will inftrudfryou ,, only, left they 
carry the humors they find in the 
Veins to the Reins and fo make the 
flopping the greater, purge thofe 
places they muft pafs through be¬ 
fore you adminifter them. 

CC HAP. 
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Chap, if* 

Of<S\Tedicines provoking the ‘Terms. 

fTp Hefc Medicines have a great 
A affinity with thofe bef«*re-go- 

1 ^For fuch as provoke the Terms, 
provoke alfo tfritfe, their Nature is 
almoft the fame,_ viz* Hof and of 
thin effence. 

Only thus much, to provoke the 
Terms not only the Blood is to be 
attenuated, but the mouths of the 
‘Veflels alfo to be opened. 

Such as open thofe Veflels carry 
a certain terrene quality with them, 
whereby they not’only penetrate, 
but alfo penetrating dilate the Vef- 
fels, and carry away the filth with 
them. 

Things provoking the Terms 
ought to be hot in the thirdDegree, 
and yet not very dry. 

That there is an appointed time 
for the Terms to come down, eve¬ 
ry Woman that is buSixteen years 
old can tell you. 

Be fure you adminifter the Medi¬ 
cine at the time they ftiould come 
down, elfe you will do no other 
good than weaken Nature. 

Neither mult thofe things be 
negleded which may bring the Bo¬ 
dy into a fit temper for fuch a bufi- 
nefs. 

If the Body be full of ill humors, 
purge them out firft.before you ad¬ 
minifter hot things, left you thrufl: 
thetrude humors into the Veins. 

By avoyding theMenftruis theBo- 
dy is made lighter, and nature dif* 
burdened, health fecufed* alacrity 
procured. 

. The retaining of them breeds 
Dropfies, Falling-ficknefs, and o- 
ther cruel Difeafes, yea fometimes 
Madnefs. 

Hippocrates denies any Women 
have the Gout fo long as they have 
the Terms. 

CHAPi 16. 
<T\dedicines breedings taking aveay u 

QEing Milk is bred of Blood.chere 
iJ is no queftion to be made but 
the way to encreafe Milk, is to en- 
creafe the Blood. 

Yet though Blood be very copi¬ 
ous, it doth not alwaies follow that 
Milk muft of neceflity be fo too,for 
the Bloud may be naught, or not 
fit to be turned into Milk, or impe- 
dited that it cannot. 

Thofe things are properly faid 
to breed Milk, which breed much 
Bloud, and it good, and have a mo¬ 
derate cutting faculty alfo. 

Such things then as breed Milk 
are hot and of thin parts, yet differ 
much from thofe that provoke U- 
rine or the Terms. The other Being 
vehemently hot, thefe which breed 
Milk temperately hot.( 
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And if drinefs be adverfe >to the 
provoking of the Terms, certainly 
it is mod adverfe to breeding Milk. 

Medicines which breed Milk, are 
in tad either fat or fweet. 
For feing both Blood and Milk are 

temperate, or at lead very mode¬ 
rately hot , they mud be bred of 
fuch things as are not unlike to 
them in Nature. 

Such things as ieffen Milk mud 
needs be contrary to fuch things as 

encreafe it. 
This is done by drying or thick- 

mag the Blood. 
They are known by tad, bitter, 

(harp, tart, audere, &c and what- 
foever is excefliye either in heat or 
cold. 

If the Body be full of evil juyee, 
purge it before you go about to 
breed Milk , for the more you nou- 
rifh impure Bodies the Jfiore you 
offend them. 

zMMMMMM 
C HAP. 17. 

es re 

S Milk, fo alfo Seed takes his 
_ ^ Original from Blood. • » 

. Therefore of neceflity nQuridijng 
rneats beget much Seed, becaufe 
they beget much Blood. 

This is the difference between 
fftch things as breed Milk, and fuch 
as breed Seed, Seed requires a more 
windy Bloud than the other doth. 

For this faculty ought to be in 
Seed, that being heat with fpirits it 
may caufe the Yard to dand. 

Such Medicines are temperately 
hot and moid. 

Alfo to provoke one to the fports 
of Venus, we ufe fuch things as dir 
up the venereal faculty. 

Thefe are hotter than thofe that 
encreafe Seed, yet not fo dry that 
they (hould confume the Seed. 

Take notice of this alfo,th at fome 
things dull Venus by cold, and fome 
overpower her by heat. 

The one of thofe confumes the 
Seed, the other makes it torped and 
(luggifh. daies the Itching. 

For the Seed of Man is fub jed to 
as many contingents as the Man 

himfelf is* .'jflHJJI 
; ( /r ■ *>. 

’ C cc % 

It is not my fcope here to treat of 
them, for fuch things as make Seed 
either thinner or thicker, are nor 
properly faid to breed Seed. 

For the time when Seed {hould 
be epereafed, I need fay nothing, 
unlcfs I (hould fay when a Man hath 
got a prety Wench.. ^ 

If the Body be vicious, let it 
fird be purged, let Seed be encrea¬ 
fe d before it be provoked. 

Biting things Ieffen tlmSeed, dir 
up the Venerial parts to expulhon, 
caufe Itching, or tickling of the pri- 
yjti.es, therefore they are good to 
beufed 3 little .before the ad, o- 
therwife the condant ufe of them, 
confumes and fcatters the Seed. 

Obferve thus much, that one and 
the fame Medicine doth pot fuit 
with every compledioq, for exam¬ 
ple, Jf the perfon be Pblegmatick 
let the Medicine be the hotter. ' 

The uft of thefe Medicines is fh6 
propagation of Man-kind, for the 

, defire of Children incites fp^ny tp 
; Copulation, but the pleafure t 

is ip the ad fen tiip.es (pore. 

C HAP 



Chap. j8. 

Of *5\dedimes eajtng Fain. 

T Here is no difpute of the ftory 
but that which caufeth the dif- 

eafe cauifth the pain, as alfowhat 
cureth the difeafe eafeth the pain. 

Yet are thofe properly called A- 
nodines, (which is the Phyfical term 
for fuch Medicines) which barely 
regard the pain, both caufe and dif¬ 
eafe remaining. 

Thefe are temperate for heat,and 
thin for eflence* 

For feing they are to be applied 
both to hot and cold affeds, they 
ought not to vary much from tem¬ 
perature. 

They fomthing excel in heat, and 
fo they eafe pain, becaufe they o- 
pen the pores, and loofen the skin. 

But they alfo cool becaufe they 
let out thofe ^ot fuliginous vapors 
which caufe the pain. 

' Such things as eafe pain by flu^ 
pifadion* are called va^tikol, not 
cLveoS'ivct > v,7rtcdTiKct. not zttgnyevf/Kcl. 

They do not take away the pain 
at all, but either caufefleep, or fo 
dul the. fences that they cannot feel 
it. 
They are adminiftred at fuch times; 

when the Symtoms are fo grievous 
that they threaten a greater danger 
than the difeafe is* 
If in giving them, you fear a grea¬ 

ter fluxion will come to the part af- 
flided, mix fome things with them, 
which are medicinal for th£ difeafe* 

If the pain lie in the skin, let the 
anodinesbc liquid, the deeper it lies, 
the more folid let them be, left their 
vertue be difculTed before they com 
at the part afflided. * 

&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&?&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&& 

C h a p. ip. 

OfzSW edicines breeding Flejk. 

THere are many things diligently 
to be obferved in the cures of 

Wounds and Ulcers, which incur 
and hinder that the cure cannot be 
fpeedily done, nor the feparated 
parts reduced to their natural ftate. 

Viz,. Fluxes of Bloud, Inflamati- 
on,Hardnefs, Pain and other things 
befides our prefent fcope. 

Our prefent fcope is,To fhew how 
the cavity of Ulcers may be filled 
with Flem. 

Such Medicines are called 
tika, Sarcoticks. 

This, though .it be the work of 
Nature, yet it is helped forward 
with Mcdieinesjthat the Bloud may 
be prepared, that it may the eafier 
be turned into Flefh. 

Thefe are not Medicines which 
breed good Bloud, nor which cor- 
red the intemperature of the place 
afflided, but which defend the 
Bloud and the Ulcer it felf from 

corruption 
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corruption in breeding Flefti. 
For Nature in breeding Flefti 

nroducetb two forts of excrements, 
viz,, ferofus humors, and purulen- 
tu^dtofs. 

Thofe Medicines then which 
clenfe and confume,thefe by drying 
are faid to breed Flefti, becaufe by 
their helps Nature performs that 

<%> take notice that thefe Mer 
dicinesare notfo drying that they 
fhould confume the blood alfo as 

well as the Sanies, nor fo clenfing 
that they ftiould confume the Flefti 
with the drofs. k ..5 

Let them not then exceed the firft 
Degree unlefs the Ulcer be very 
moift. 

Their differences^are various, ac¬ 
cording to the part Wounded,which 
ought to be reftored with the fame 
Flefti. 

The fofter then and tenderer the 
place is,the gentler let the Medicine 
be. 

I . 

n* ■* ■* iL* t v i j - ■> * * - —* * ., 4 

G H A P. 20. 

Of (jlutinathe 
. \ r . 

Hat is the true cur,e of an Ul- 
l- < v 

The time of ufing them, any bo- 

TTVer which joynS the mo'uth of 
it together. .. 

That is a glutinative Medicine, 
which couples, together. hy drying 
and binding, the fidesof an Ulcer 
before brought together. 

Thefe require a greater drying 
faculty than the former, not only to 
confume what flows out, but what 
remains liquid in the fleffi, for li- , , ...■>•»• j- . 
quid flefli is mpre fubjefl: to flow a-1 binding you <!aufe pain in 
broad then to flick together. | parts 

dy may know without teaching,*/*’*, 
when the Ulcer is clenfed and filled 
with Flefti, and fuch fymtoms as 
hinder are taken away. 

For rftany times Ulcers ffluft bd 
kept open that the Sanies, or fords 
that lie in them may be purged out, 
whereas of themfelvcs they would 
heal before. r ^ , 

Only beware left by too much 
, .. ' "1 ■ : ‘y»*i r • t ■ • > J 

}■ i 

fht+t/ Mu* 4# »w** .tiv *ut*« »twt 
. . 1 : 
- * .f i 

Chap. 21.', 

Of Scarifying Medicines 

4 \ -■ 

.... x 

tHe laft part of the cure of an 
Ulcer is to cover it With Skin, 

and reftore the place to its priftin 

Such Medicines the Greeks call 
JBmlotica. ■ . 

This alfo is done by things dry¬ 
ing and binding. . 

> ^ * * • 

They differ from the former thus, 
in that they meddle with the Flefti 
no further than only to convert it 
into Skin. ^ 

Before you adminiller Epulo- 
ticks, let not only the Ulcer but the 
places adjacent be diligently View* 
e<L left ill Symtoms follows. * 
Ddd • CHAP, 
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Chap. ii. ' 

Of Medicines refijlingToyfon. 

SUch Medicines are called Alexi- 
terUy and Alexipbarmaca,whic h 

refift Poyfon. 
Some of thefe refift Poyfon by A- 

ftral influence, andfome Phyfitians 
(though but few) can give a reafon 
of it. 

Thefe they have forted into three 
Ranks. 

i. Such as ftrengthen Nature that 
fo it may tame the Poyfon the ea- 
ficr. 

2. Such as oppofe the Poyfon by 
a contrary quality* 

3. Such as violently thruft it out 
of doors. 

Such as ftrengthen Nature againft 
Poyfon either do it to the whol Bo¬ 
dy nniverfally, or elfe ftrengthen 
fome particular part thereof. 

For many times one particular 
pare of the Body is raoft affli&ed 
by the Poyfon, fuppofc the Sto¬ 
mach, Liver, Brain, or any other 
par^ fiich as cherilh and ftrengthen 
tfibie parts being weakned, may be 
faid to refift Poyfon. 
- Such as ftrengthen the Spirits, 
ftrengthen all the Body. 

Sometimes Poyfons kill by their 
quality, and then are they to be 
correfted by their contraries. M 

They which kill by cooling are 
to be remedied by heating, and the 
contrary, they which kill by cor- 
rhodingare to be cured by lenitives 
fuch as temper their acrimony. 

thofe which kill by Induration, 
or Coagulation require cutting Me¬ 
dicines. . > 

Alfo becaufe all Poyfons are in 
motion, neither ftay they in one 
dll they have feifed and oppreffed 

the Fountain of Life,therefore have 
they invented another faculty to 
ftay their motion, viz. Terrene and 
Emplaftick. 

For they judg, if the Poyfon 
light upon thefe Medicines, they 
embrace them round with a vifeous 
quality. 

Alfo they fay the waies and paf* 
fages are flopped by fuch means, to 
hinder their proceeding, take Term 
Lemma for one. 

Truly if thefe Reafons be good, 
which I leave to future time to de- 
termin, it may be done for a little 
coft 

Some are of opinion that the fa- 
feft way is to expel the Poyfon out 
of the Body, fo foon as may be,and 
that is done, by Vomit, or Purge, 
or Sweat. 

You need not queftioil the time, 
but do it affoon as may be;for there 
is no parlying with Poyfon. 

Let Vomiting be the firft. Pur¬ 
ging the next, and Sweating the laft. 
This is general. But, 

If thou doeft but obferve the na¬ 
ture and motion of the Venem, that 
will be thy belt Inftru&er. 

In the Stomach it requires Vo¬ 
miting ; in the Blood and Spirits 
Sweating; if the Body be Pletho- 
rick, Bleeding; if full of evil Hu¬ 
mors, Purging* 

Laftly, The Cure being ended, 
ftrengthen the parts affli&ed. 

Thus our common Phyfitians. 
But out of queftion. Medicines 
Whofe operation is byAftral influ¬ 
ence, are both fafeft and fpeedieft, 
not only in this but in all other Dif- 
eafes, but this is befide my prefenc 

fcope. 
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fcope, and Phyfitians confefsishid 
from their eyes, that belongs to my 
own Model, which Itruft in Goa 
I dial live to perfed. This is that 
that cures difeafes perfe, the other 

per accidens ; this Moderns quite 
negleded : fome Ancients were 
groping at it, though left knot to 
pofterity. 

Chap. 23. 
* -4 * 

OfcfAtfedicines Adorning the ^Bodji 

StJch;Medicines as adorn the Bo¬ 
dy, adding Comlinefs and Beau¬ 

ty to it,arefcalled in Greek 

Beauty is a blefling of God, and 
every one ought to preftrve it; they 
offend as much that neglect it, as 
they do that paint their Faces. 

They ate apropriated to the Skin, 
Hair, and Teeth. , 

The Skin is peflered with Spots, 
Pimples, Freckles,Wrinkles & Sun- 
burning. 

The Hair either fdls off, or hangs 
not as it fhoulddo. 

The Teeth are either loof, orfyl 
out, or (link, or are black. 

Spots and Sun-burning, as alfo 
blacknefs of the Teeth are to beta¬ 
ken away with clenfing Medicines, 
of which before. 

Rednefs of the Face proceedeth 
from diverfe caufes,therfore are the 
remedies as diverfe. 

If of heat,cool the Bloud; if it be 
impa&ed to the Skin, ufe extenua¬ 
ting Medicines; if of both,ufeboth. 

If the failing be extrinfecal, ufe 
cxtrinfecal medicines ; if intrinfe- 

cal, let the remedy be fo alfo. 
Wrinkls are taken away by Laia* 

tive, Lenient, arid Emollient Medi¬ 
cines. 

For falling off of Hair, corre& 
the pravity or the humor that cau- 
ftth it. 

Gentle heat breeds Hair; and pre- 
ferves it; clenfing and corrhoding 
medicines take it away. 

Drying and binding Medicines 
caufe Hair to curl. 

Clenfing things make the Teeth 
clean , binding things ftrenthef 
them, but have a care they havi 
not a blackifh quality with them, 
which is incident to fnany binding 
Medicines. 

Clenfing ahd difcuffingMedicins 
take Scurf or bandrif from the 
Head. 

In all theft, fee the Bowels be 
clean, elfe focal medicines are aj*. 
plied in vain. 
In preferring Hair^only two things 

are confidcrablej 
1 To contract the pores. 
2 To fee that the Hair have non- 

rifhment. 

■ . : ) 
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Chap, i4.. 

Of Purging *5\dedicines. 

MUch jarring hath been a- 
mongftPhyfitians about Pur¬ 

ging Medicines, namely whether 
they draw the humors to them by 
a hidden quality, which in plain 
Englifhis, they know not how; or 
whether they perform their office 
by a manifeft quality, viz. By heat*' 
drinefs, coldnefs, or moifture; It 
is not my prefent fcope to enter the 
lifts of a Difpnte about the bufiriefs; 
neither feems it fuch a hidden thing 

to me that every like ftiould draw 
its like, only to make the matter as 
plain as I can, I fubdivide this 
Chapter into thefe following Parts. 

X. Cautions Concerning Purr 

' . 

2. Of the choice purging Medi¬ 
cines. . 

3« Of the time of taking them. 
4. Of the cor retting of them. 
> Of t he manner of Purging. 

Qauiioris concerning Purging< 

IN this, firft confider diligently, 
and be exceeding cautious in it 

too, what the matter offending is, 
what part of the Body is affifded 
by it, and which is the bell way to 
bring it out. 

Only here by the way firft, have 
a care of giving Vomits, for they 
ufually work more violently, and 
afflid the Body more than Purges 
do, therefore are not fit for weak 
Bodies, be fure the matter offen¬ 
ding lie in the tunicle of the Sto¬ 
mach, elfe is a Vomit given in 
vain. 

Secondly, Vomits are more dan¬ 
gerous for Women than Men, efpe- 
ciaily fuch as are either with Child, 
or fubjed to the Fits of the Mother. 
This is the firft Caution. 

Secondly, What Medicine is a- 
propriated to the purging of fuch a 
humor, for feeing the offending 
matter is not alike in al, the purging. 

Medicine Ought not to be the fame 
to all. I Ihall fpeak more of this 
anpn* As alfo of the divers waies 
whereby Medicines draw out ot 
caft but humors, viz. By lenifving, 
clenfing, provoking Nature to ex- 
pulfion, and (which is ftranger than 
the Dodors hidden Quality) fome 
purge by binding, but in deed and 
in truth fuch as are properly called 
purging Medicines, which befides 
thefe faculties have gotten another, 
by which they draw, or cal out dil 
humors from the moft remote ^a'rts 
of the Body, Whether thefe do it by 
heat,or by a hidden quality,Phyfid- 
ansare fcarce able to determin, it 
being very well known to modem 
Phyfitians though the Ancient de¬ 
nied it, that many cold Medicines 
purge: For my part I fhall forbear 
the Difpute here, not becaufe I am 
not able to anfwer it, but becaufe I 
would train up my Country men 

‘ • fidt 
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firft a little better in the Grounds 
of Phyfick, it being my Opinion 
that yong Phyfitians as well as yong 
Chriftians ought not to be led into 
doubtful Difputations. This is the 
Second Caution. 
>■ Thirdly, There is this Faculty in 
all the Purges of Galen $ Model (be- 
caufe he gives the whol Simple, 
which muft needs confift of divers 
qualities, becaufe the Creation is 
made up of, and confifts by a har¬ 
mony of contraries) there is (T fay) 
this Faculty in all Purges of that 
Nature, that they contain in them 
a fubftance which is inimical both 
to the Stomach and Bowels, and 
fome are of opinion this doth good, 
namely. Provokes Nature the more 
to expulfion; the rCafoU might be 
good if the Foundation of it were 
fo, for by this reafon. Nature her 
felf ftiould purge,not the Medicine, 
and a Phyfitian who takes his name 
from^'*^ which Tignifies Nature, 
ftiould help Nature in her bufinefs. 
and not hinder her. But to forbear 
being critical, this fubftance which 
I told you was inimical to the Sto¬ 
mach, ftiuft be correded in every 
Purge 5 And this is my Third Cau¬ 
tion. . 

Fourthly, The choice of Purging 
Medicines is very difficult, they are 
not Phyfick for every Ignoramus to 
preferibe, for fome purge gently, 
fome violently, fome are apropria- 
eed t6Flegm,fome to Choller,fome 
to Melancholly, and fome to Wa¬ 
ter ,or ferofus humors: Cohfider this 
but duly, and] withal, what tnif- 
chief may accrue by giving a Me¬ 
dicine purging Gholle^ina Difeafe 

* • - ; ■ : vumk '■ ' . - :- 

proceeding of Flegm or watry hu¬ 
mors, you may eafily fee without a 
pair of Spedacles,that it cannot but 
weaken the Spirits exceedingly,and 
abate Natural heat,which is all Na¬ 
ture hath to help her felf in fuch a- 
cafe, as alfo hinder the clarification 
of the Blood which is done by 
Choller, thereby encreafing the 
Difeafe, and opening a gap to let 
out Life, and let in Death ; It were 
vain to recite what mifehiefs may 
follow the giving of violent Pur¬ 
ges to weak Bodies, or to ftrong 
Bodies where the humor offending 
is not tough and vifeous, but fluid 
and eafie to be carried away, I (hall 
touch upon them by and by, only 
here you may fee reafon enough, 
why I am fo long upon this Sub- 
jed. , 1 

Laftly, When you perfedly 
know the humor offending,the con¬ 
venient Medicine, and fit corredioA 
for it, the time and manner ofufing 
it remains to be enquired into. 

Thefe I thought to premife by 
way of Caution before I come to 
the matter#it felf intended, and fo 
much the rather becaufe people 
from one Generation to^ another 
have been fo trained up in igno¬ 
rance, by Phyfitians who have ab- 
fconded the Method of Phyfick 
from them, that now like mad men 
(oppreflion having almoft, if not 
altogether made them fo) when 
they ail any thing, they take any 
Purge what their next Neighbor 
advifeth them t<?, right or wrong 
’tis no matter, their wit in, and con- 
fideration of the bufinefs being 

Vat one. 

j 
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Of the Choyce of‘Purging o3/Ledicines, 

WE told you before that Pur¬ 
ging Medicines were apro- 

priated to certain humors, the re¬ 
dundancy or overflowing of which 
caufeth Difeafes in the Body of 
Man, of thefe fuch as proceed from 
Bioud are not to be remedied by 
Purging. 

The humors to be purged are 
Four, viz. 

Plegm. 
Watry Humor. 
Choller. 
Jlielancholly. 

According the quality of thefe 
are Purging Medicines to be cho- 
fen. 

Before I come to them, give me 
leave to premife one word or two, 
I fball only here quote Purging Sim- 
fles becaufe I am now upon the Sim¬ 
ples % I jhall touch upon the Purging 
Compounds 'tohen I come unto them, 
and if any askw why I meddle with no 
other Afedicines than what the Col- 
ledg makes ufe of tell them the reafon 
isy Becaufe the Colledg have fo orde¬ 
red the matter^ that a man can buy no 
other for his money. 

The mo ft noted qualities of Purging 
Aiedicines. I Ihall firft give you a 
Synopfis or Joynt-view of Purging 
Simples ufually to be had. 

Secondly/peak as briefly as lean 
of their Properties. 

Purging Sim- £ Gently. 
pics work c Strongly* 

Such as Voork^gently either purge 
Chollery As 

Wormwood, Centaury, Aloes, 
Hops, Mercury, Mallows, Peach 
Leaves and Flowers, Damask Ro- 
fes. Blew Violets, Caflia Fiftula, 
Citron Mirobalans, Prunes, Tama¬ 
rinds, Rhubarb, Rhapontick, Man¬ 
na. 

Purge Plegm, As 
Hyfop, Hedg *Hyfop, Baftard 

Saffron, Broom Flowers, Elder 
Flowers, Myrobalans., Bellcrick, 
Chebs, andEmblicks, the Seed of 
Baftard Saffron and Broom, Jallap 
andMechoacan. 

Watry Humors. 
The Leaves, Bark and Roots of 

Elder, and Dwarf Elder or Wall- 
wort, Elder Flowers, Broom Flo¬ 
wers, Agrick, Jallap, Mechoacan, 
Orris, or Flower-de-luce Roots. 

APelancholly. 
Senna, Fumitory, Dodder, Epi- 

thimum, Indian Myrobalans, Po- 
lipodium. Whey, Lapis Lazuli &ct 

Violent Simples purge Chollery As 

. The Seeds of Spurge, the Bark 
and Root of the fame, Scammony, 
Elaterium. 

Plegm and Water. 
Elaterium, Euphorbium,Spurge, 

Opopanax, Sarcocolla , Briony 
Roots, Turbith, Hermodaftils, Co- 
locynthis. Wild Cucumers, Sow¬ 
bread, Mezereon, Squils. 

Aielancholly. 
Hellebor white and black. 
Secondly , In all thefe obferve. 

That fuch as are gentle are only to 
be given to delicate and tender Bo¬ 
dies, whether the Body be weak na¬ 
turally, or caufed fo by ficknefs, a- 
boveall give not Vomits to weak 
Stomachs,* for the Fundament is or¬ 
dained by Nature to avoid the ex- * 
crements and not the mouth,which 
was ordained to take in, not to vo¬ 
mit out, therefore ufe Vomits as 
feldom as may be. 

But for the Election of Purges, 
Let fuch as are apropriated toFiegm 
and Melancholly be mixed with 

fuch 

■j 
{ 
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fuch things as are thin in fubftance 
and of a Cutting quality, becaufe 
thefe humors are tough,gentle Me¬ 
dicines will ferve to evacuate Wa¬ 
ter and Chollerufually, I fay £ufu- 
ally] becaufe fometimes water re¬ 
quires fuch Medicines , as are of 
force.to call them from the extream 
parts of the Body, and fuch muft 
needs be violent in operation* I en¬ 
treat all yong Students in Phyfick to 
be very careful inadminiftring vio¬ 
lent Medicines,and that never with¬ 
out due preparation of the Body 
beforehand,neverunlcfs the humor 
be fo repugnant that it will not 
yield to gentler: And oh ! thatfim- 
ple people would learn to be but fo 
wife as to let them alone, and not 
take them themfelves, the evil they 
may do them (if not regulated by 
an abler brain than dwels in their 
Skuls) is certain, the good very un¬ 
certain ; for fuch violent Medicines 
as purge Choller if immoderately 
taken, firft draw the Choller, then 
theFlegm, afterwards the Melan- 
cholly, then they caufe corrofions 
and draw the bloud; Such as purge 
Flegm and Water violently when 
they have drawn that, then they 
draw the Choller, then Melanchol- 
ly, they then corrode, and fo ei¬ 
ther by excoriation or opening the 
mouths of the Veins,bloudy Fluxes 
alfo follow, and many times the 
Difeafe ends in the Grave;andfo al¬ 
fo the immoderate Purgation of 
Melancholly, firft draws Choller | 

(I mean after the Melancholfy is e- 
vacuated) then Flegm, and ends as 
the other do, but I think this is 
nough to wife men.To return. 

If you prepare the Body before¬ 
hand (you Will hot want inftru&i- 
ons how to do it in the COM- 
P O U N D S) then gentler Me¬ 
dicines will ferve the turn* and 
therefore fuch Medicines as purge 
Water, ad but cutting Medicines to 
them, and they purge Flegm* 

And then again, J defire you to 
take notice that fuch Medicines as 
have a binding quality in them *are 
very hurtful to tough Flegm, and 
Melancholly, becaufe the humors 
themfelves being tough they make 
them the tougher, but they are 
moft proper for Choller and putri- 
fied Flegm, becaufe the firft of 
them often caufeth Defluxions, the 
fecondaLoolnefs. 

Again, Another thing I thought 
good to give notice of, and fomuch 
the gather becaufe I have feen it 
printed in Englilh,and heard it con¬ 
tended for by Students in Phyfick* 
yet is the Conceipt very dangerous, 
viz,, That the operations of Pur¬ 
ging Medicines may be known by 
their colors i for fay they, white 
Medicines purge Flegm ; black, 
Metencholly; and yellow, Choi- 
ler: I confefs fome Ancient Phy- 
fithmswereof this apilh Opinion* 
which in no wife holds true in the 
general, though in fome particu¬ 
lars it may. 

E ee z Of 
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Of the time of Purging. 

T the Opinion of Hippocrates 
_ al wai.es to prepare the Body with 
q£ and cutting Syrups before the 

purging Medicine be given/with 
this Ptovifo, That the matter be not 
fo hot that it be thruft into the 
Veins and caufe Leavers. 

If your Purge mull be ftrong, 
tiik£ fbinc lenitive Purge, or die a 
Cfyfter before you take it, left the 
palfiges being not opened;the mat¬ 
te* being violently expelled be (lop¬ 
ped ifi its pafiage, and fo either 
Choflicks, or vehement Belly-ach, 
Of worfe mi fehtef follow. 

Let: it be two hours ere you 
drink, and four or five ere you eat 
after you have taken a Purge, and 
lit your Stomach be empty when 
jfefi take them* ■ *':' '•>>;- 
<;i>? Left being ifixed with the 

n^artfihment tfe^iofe' their force, 
a4d fo Nature convent them; into 
noafi foment, thereby corrupting 
the Blond. 

]kt All Purges are enemies to 'na¬ 
tter ['land if you mix them with 
-IojD t v/ >11$7 fans i/ Oii'j . 

I' 

food. Nature detains them the lon¬ 
ger, and by confequence is thc*more 
prejudiced by them. 

3.'It is very unfitting to moleft 
Dame Nature with two feveral mo¬ 
tions at one time, viz*. To expel the 
Purge and the obnoxious humor 
with it, and alfo at the fame time to 
nourifo the Body. 

As for Lenitives or gentle Pur¬ 
ges, afid many Pills, they may fafe- 
ly be taken at night, as you were 
taught in the firft part of my Dire- 
dory, to which I refer you for Di- 
reCfions in all Purges, and I (halt 
Ijave awordor two to fay concer¬ 
ning Vomits before I have done this 
600k: I refer it here therefore to 
im proper place. 

I (hail here conclude with this 
Caveat, Never take fweet things af¬ 
ter Purges, becaufe the Liver draws 
them fo greedily that they fooit 
turn the Purge to aliment, which if 
any thing will bring mifehiefs more 
than enough to the Bodie t this 

IN Purging Medicines are many 
things confide cable which are ei¬ 

ther to be helped forwards or cor¬ 
rected , for of Purges fome work'too 
{lowly, others too violently. 

Or to he a little more diftind, 
feme vkes of a Purge may be known 
b#te it is given, and others smt 
till after, I mall begin with the 
firft. 

There is this properly atmoft m 
all Purges, shat they are obnoxious 

m& indeed to Na¬ 

ture It felf, therefore mix fotne 
things with them which ftrengrtas 
the Heart and Stomach. 

* Again, The gentleft Purgers that 
are have one difeommodity in theta 
that they are eafily turned to Wind* 
therefore mix fuch things with 

j them as <$xpel wind (the former 
J Rules amongft the Simples will fhr- 
mih you with enough and more 
than enough of either) for although 
they be not windy of themielves?yet 
by there heat they Sir up wind*, 

though 
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though they meet with Fiegm^ or 
Melaneholly. 

Violent Purges by their Acrimo¬ 
ny or ftiarp gnawing quality are i- 
nimical to the Bowels, which mull 
in no wife be eorretfed With binding 
Phyficks, for that will mend them 
as the Fletcher mends his Bolt, viz. 
Spoil all, and that by keeping them 
fo long in the Body $ fuch things as 
make ilippery, lenifie, and fome- 
thing thicken, are proper corrigents 
for them, fuch are Qpince Seeds, 
Mallows, Gum Tragacanth,and the 
like. 

After the Purge is given, it may 
offend on either hand, viz\ By Wor¬ 
king either not at alfor too violent¬ 
ly: If it work not at all, take hot 
Broaths; if they will not do the 
deed, ufe a Clyfter. 

Various and manifold are the e- 
vils that a Purge working too vio¬ 
lently may irlflid upon the Body of 
Man, and very dangerous, for fuch 
rnay produce thefe, or any of thefe 
confequences ,and poor filly people 
that take them, never know whence 
they come. 

1. Feavers; 
2. Vehement Head-ach. 
3* Vertigo or Diflfinefs in the 

Head. ; 
4. Weaknefs of Sight. 
5. Weaknefs hfDigeftion. 
6. Lofs of Apetite. • * 

V '7. Ulcers in the Bowels. 
8. Hiccoughs. 
9. Bloody Fluxes. 
10. Tenafmus. 
n. Weaknefs of the Body. 
12. Gonvhlfions. 

If you feel thefe. or any of thef* 
Symtoms after Purging, you thay 
give a fhrewd guefs, either your 
Purge was not proper for yotir Dif- 
eafe, orclfe wrought too violenc- 
ly. 

It is not my prefentTask to (hew 
you how to remedy thefe, the Ta¬ 
ble at the latter end will inftrudl 
you with Medicines for each, and 

you cannot be more unwilling to 
pay for one thing twite, than I am 
to write it. 

For preventing fuch evils as thefe 
are (or others which perhaps a man 
might find in Authors) accept of 
thefe following Aphorifms. 

1. Be fure you ftrengthen the 
Heart, for if that fail, all will be 
naught. 

2. When you perceive your Purge 
works too Violently, you may theri 
know Nature hath got an Enemy 
that is too hard for her, therefore 
make as much haft as you can to 
expel him, cafe your Body of the 
Purge fo foon as you can, for the 
longer it ftaies in your Body, the 
more inimical it proves, either poy- 
foning it,or leaving fuch Symptoms 
behind it as we mentioned even 
now, which may be done by drin¬ 
king much Barly Water (or for 
want of it take any warm Water 
that is clean, as Spring Water or the 
like)wherein the Seeds ofFleawort, 
or Quince Seeds, or Gum Traga* 
canth is diffolved/or that makes the 
pafTages flippery, and hinders exco¬ 
riation of the Bowels: Country 
people that know not how to get 
thefe may boy! two handfuls of 
Mallows in a Quart Of Water to a 
Pine, and drink it up, if that help 
not, let them drink another. 

If ^ou find the Mouths of the 
Veins be opened, which you may 
know if much Blood com* from 
you without any skin$, theh; take i 
Clyfter made only of new .Milk, a! 
drachm of Maftich in pouder being" , 
added to; it. 

4* Oyl of Street Almonds taken 
inwardly, an ooitee at a time, and 
ai.0ften as you will, is excellent inf 
fuch a cafe, but let it be newly 
drawii. 

5; Juyce of Quinces, Syrup of 
Quinces, Preferved Quinces, or that 
which in Sajfex the Gentry call 
AlarmiUde is very good, according 
to Mefue in fuch a cafe to be taken 
often, F ff Anoint 
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6. Anoint the Belly and Stomach 
with Oyl ofRofes as hot as can be 
endured, after which fprinkle the 
pouderofMaftich, or for want of 
it, Pouder of Galls, or red Rofe 
Leaves upon them, if you apply a 
Rofe Cake to the Belly in fuch a 
cafe it would do good. 

Laftly, If for all this the matter 
grow defperate and wil not be Bop¬ 
ped, Alcfne leaves two remedies 
more, which he defires may be the 

laft that are ufed ; and truly fo do 
I, only I (hall quote his laft firft, 
becaufe I hold it (of the two,) the 
fafeft. 

His laft (but my firft) is this 5 
To take three grains of Laudanum, 
or if your Body be weak, but 
two. 

The Second is, To take a Vomit, 
thereby to divert the humors from 
their unbridled Courfc down¬ 
ward. 

Of the way, or manner of‘Purging. 

VArtous is the way, and manner 
of Purging, according to the 

variety of the humor offending, 
concerning which take thefe few 
and brief Rules, which may ferve 
you as a Candle and Lanthorn to 
light you through, the dark miff of 
your, ignorance, Which Phyfitians 
fiaye envelupted you in, till fucti 
time as the Sun of Light begin to 
rifeuponyou. 

iV. j£ttie humors be to be drawn 
from remote parts of the Body, as 
the Head, Arms,. Feet, or the like, 
ljet the Purge be made up in a hard 
form as Pills are^ for by that means 
it ftaies the longer in the Body, and 
is in all reafon therefore the better 
abTe to perform its Office. 

2. If the affiiding humor lie in 
the Bowel® or parts adjacent, ufe 
liquid fyie^cines, for they operate 

arid the Bowels ^re .Coon 
hurt By Purging Medicines. 

5. The infufion of fuefi Medi- 
owes as leave a binl^ng quality .be- 
hind ijluepi, or then.Decadioi* *s 
n^offifitfing to be ufed, for it is the 
earthy qualityofthem which binds?, 
fyadfc ol which fffl away in,an 

Infufion or Decodion, but all of it 
taken if you take the Body of the 
fimple. 

Such Purging Medicines as do 
leave a binding quality behind 
them, the chiefeft of them are 
thefe, Aloes JVormVpood, Damask^ 
Rofes, Rhubarb, Rhafontiekj &U thf 
five forts of Mjrobalans, Prunes ft or 
marinds, 

If the matter be tough, vifcous, 
and of long continuance, it is im- 
pofiible to carry it away all at once, 
your way then is to take gentle Pur¬ 
ges, and take them often; for if 
the Purge be too ftrong, it will 
weaken Nature fo. That the Houfe 
(I mean the Body) will fall down 
before you can clenfe it of the filth; 
and of fuch a Nature ufually isMe- 
lancholly. 

As for theDofes of Purges it is 
impoffible to prefcribe fuch general 
Rules, but they muff of neceffity 
do far more harm than good, for 
particulars you may if you pleafe 
find them in the firft part of the 
Book concerning Simfles, and in 
that part concerning Compounds* 

■ ! 
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ROOTS. 

Lkanet‘ 
Angelica 

Anthora 
Afarabacca m 
Afphodel Male, 
__—Female 
Avens 
Artie hoaks 

w 
Bay-Jrgi f\ C\ i 
Beai^breech 
Birthwort Long, 
--——'Round 
Branck-Urfine 
Beetr 
Biftort 
Botrage 
Burdock 
Briony 

■*\ r\ ! 

clii 

A 2 
a 2 

- , * i ^ 5 
b 3 * 4 .-•*<- - - - •* 

jI cl 

Brakes 
Butterbur . 
Brufcus 
Butchers broom 

C 
Calamus Aromatic us 
Capers 
Carrots 
Chamelion white 
——-—^Black 
Chelondine Greater 

-——-—Lefler 
China 
Coleworts 
Centaury 
Coftus 
Corralwort 
Cucumers Wild 
Cyperus Long 
———Round 
Chamock 
Cynkfoyl 

b 3 Canterbury, or 
Fff 

a 6 Coventry Bells 
“ b 7 D 

a 9 Danewort 
a 9 Doronicum 

Dittany 
y 3 Dragons 
y 3 Dwarf-Elder 
y 4 Dropwort 
a 4 E 
a 4 Elicampane 
a 4 Endive 
a 4 Eringo 
a 4 F 
b 3 Fearn 

*■ b 3 Fennel 
b 4 FUipenduU 

b 4 Flowerdeluce 
y 4 Fullers-Thiftlc 
y 4 Figwort 
b 4 G 
b 7 Garlick 
y 7 Galanga Greater. 

--—Lefler 
z 

b 9 

I 

a z 
a 6 
a 6 

Gentian 
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fa 

i 

Gentian 
Grafs 
Ginger 
Gladon [linking 

H. 
Hartwort 
Hermodadftls 
HeileBore white 
•—-Black 
Hpundilongae 
More Grange » 
Hogs Fennel 

I 
Jacinth 

■ | " ; 1K 
Kneenolly 

* ‘ L 
Ladies Thiilles 
Liquoris 
Lillies white 
Lovage 
Leeks 

M 
Marflimallows 
Meddow Saffron 
Mafferwort 
Mallows 
Mandrakes 
Mechoacan 
Mezereon 
Mulberry 
Monks Rubarb 
Meadfweec 

O 
Onions 
Orris 

P 
Parfoips 
Patience 
Petafitis 
Peony 
Pelli Cory of Spain 
Polypodiura 

R 
Reeds Common 
——Sugar 
Reflharrow 

_Riiapontick 
Rubarb 
Radices 

ipil Rofe roots 
IS 

a 6 S 
a 6 Sarfaparilla a9 

b To Satyrion a 9 
b 9 Saxifrage white a 9 

Scabious a o 
b 9 Scorzonera b 9 
b 6 Setwa'l b IO 
a J Sefeli b 9 
b 5 Skirrets b p 
b 4 Sowbread b 2 

b 7 Swallow-wort b 2 

b 7 Sparagus a 3 

Snakeweed a 3 

b• ^ Sullendine a 4 

Succory a 4 

a* 9 Spurge . *5 
Sharp-pointed-dotk b 6 

b'9 Sorrel b 6 
a* 6 Spignel a 7 

b. 6 Spurge-Olive a 7 

b. 6 Spicknard * 7 
b. 8 Sulphurwort b 7 

Solomons Seal a S 
a* 2 T 

a* 4 Tanzy b 9 
b» 6 Teazles b 6 
a* 7 Toothwort b 4 

7 Turmerick b 4 
a* 7 Tormentil b 9 
do 7 Throatwort b 9 

a* 7 Toadftools ^10 

do 9 Tripolium a Ip 
b*iQ Turbith A IQ 

V 
b- 3 Valerian white ^ 3 
bo 6 --—Red a 3 

Vipers Buglofs a 5 

b 7 Valerian great 4 8 

a 9 -;-Smal a 8 
b 7 Vipers grafs b 9 

b 7 Viftorialis a io 
b 8 w 
a 8 Waterflag ,-ift 2 

Wake-robin b 2 
b 2 Walwort a 5 

b 2 Water Lillies a 7 

b 7 Widdowwail 47 

h% Z 
b & Zedoary b IO 

b 8 
a 9 

• i’ 

barks, 

-tree 

Barberries 
Beans 

B 

Caflia Lignea 
Cheftnuts 
Cinnamon 
Citrons 
Cork 

Cj 

E 

H 

Elder 
Elm 

Haze! 
L 

Lemmons 
Linetree 

h 
Mace 

C 
Oak 
Orrenges 

P 
Parfly Roots 
Pinenuts 
Pomegranates 

Tamaris 

Walnuts 
W 

a 11 

a x-® 

6 ii 

WOOD S. & 
T>RaziI * a 12 
J3 Cyprefs ai iz 
Ebeny a 12 
Guajacum .a 12 
Juniper .a iz 
Nepriticum b 12 
Rhodium b IZ 
Sanders Red b iz 

White 



in the Catalogue of Simples. 

White 
Yellow 

Saffafras 
Tamaris 
Wood of Aloes 

X 

HERBS. 

A Dders Tongui* 
-*** Agrimony 
Agnus C aft in 
Alkanet 
Angelica 
Afarabacca 
Arrach 
Alecoft 
Avens 
Artichoaks 
Afh-tree Leaves 
Alehoof 
Alexanders 
Arfmart 

B 
Bay Tree 
Balm 
Bazil 
Bears breech 
Beets 
Burdock 
Betony . . 
Blites 
Borrage 
Briony 
Juglefs 
J?ugle 
jSox-tree 
ifrooklime 
j^uckhorn Plantane 
2?Iew bottle 
Rurlhyort 
2?room 
Gutter flowers 
ifruifewort 
bindweed 

C 
Cabbages 
Calamine 
Carduns Benedicttu 
Caflidony 

Catmints 
Centaury 
Cctrach 
Camomel 
Chelondine 
Chervil 
Chickweed 
Cleavers 
Columbines 
Coftmary 
Gorallina 
Coleworts 
Camepitys 
Comfry 
Cotten-weed 
Cudweed 
Crofswort 
CyprefsTree 
Cranebil 
Cowflips 
Clary 
Cynkfoyl 
Coltsfoot 
Charnels hay 
Crowfoot 

D 
Dandelion 
Dayfies 
Dill 
Diflaff Thiflle 
Di&amni, Dittany 
Dwarf Elder 
Doddar 
Dovesfoot 
Doubletongue 
Dittander 
Duckmeat 
Docks 
Devils-bit 

E 
Elicampane 
Epithimum 
Eyebright 

F • 
Fennel 
Fumitory 
Featherfew 
Fleabane 
Figwort 
Flixweed 

Garlick 
G 

Ggg 
13 

Good-Henry 
Goof-grafs 
Groundfei 
Germander 
Ground pine 
Golden rod 
Goats Rue 
Gold Knobs 

H 
HerbTwopence 
Hafts tongue 
Harts eafe 
Howfleek 
Honey-fuckles 
Herb Bennet 
Horflail 
Hemlock 
Houndflongue 
Hedg Hyfop 
Horfe tongue 
Hyfop 
Herb Maftich 
Hops 
Hoaehound 
Higtaper 

. I 
Indian Leaf 
Ivy 

t 
King Cob 
Knapweed 
Knotgrals 

L 
Ladies Mantle 
Lluellen , 
Ladies Thiflle 
Larks heel 
Lavender Cottenf 
Ladies Bedftraw 
Liverwort 
Laurel of Alexandria 
Lavender 
Laurel 
Lettice 
Lovage 
Lungwort 

u 
Marigold 
Maidenhair- 
Maudlin 
Marlh mallow 
Marjoram 

b 16 

k 17 

a 16 
a 13 
a 1 i 
b 13 
a 14 

Moufeat 

I 

1 
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Moufear 
Mug wort 
Mulch a ta 
Malle two it 
Maflich tree 
Mallows 
Mandrakes 
Melilot 
Mints 1 
Mercury 
Mezereon 
Mofs t 
Mirtle tree 
Money-wort 
Mother of Time 
Mullin 

N 
Navil-wort 
Nep 
Nettles 
Nightfhade 
; o 
Oak of Jerufalem 
Ox-eye 
Orpine 
One-berry 
Origany Origanum 

panfies 
Patience 

. Pauls Betony 
Pimpernel 
Perewinkle 
Primrofes 
p^llitory of the wall 
Pepper-wort 
Penyroyal 
Peach Leaves 
Plantane 
Poppies 
Poley-mountain 
Purflain - 

R 
Rocket 
Rupture-wort 
Rofejnary 
Rofes 
Rhue 

S 
Sampler 
Saraze ns Confound 

Sanicle 
Savin 
Savory 
Saxifrage 
Shananth 
Southernwood 
Sorrel 
Smallage 
Silver-weed 
Sowbread 
Sengreen 
Shepherds-purfe 
Spleenwort 
Sullondine 
Succory 
Strawberry Leaves 
Stinking Grouudpine 
St. Johns-wort 
Sciatica crefles 
Star-wort 
Share-wort 
Sea Buglofs 
Sea Lavender 
Sweet Trefoyl 
Stachis 
Self-heal 
Sickle wort 
Sppewort 
Scordium 
Senna 
Sowthiftles 
Spinach 
Stoechas 
Spurge 
Swallow-wort 

T 
Tamaris 
Tanfie 
Teazles 
True-love 
Tongue-blade 
Toad-flax 
Treacle-muftard 
Tobacco 
Turnips 
Time 
Trefoyl 

V 
Vervain-mallows 
Vipers buglofs 
Vervain 
Violet Leaves 

Vine Leaves 
W 

b 27 

Watercreffes a 2? 
Walwort b IS 
Wormwood a I3 
Woodforrel b 13 
Wood roof a 14 
Wild Tanfle a 14 
Wind-flower a 20 
Woad . a 21 
Widdowwail b 22 
Wintergreen b 24 
Willow Leaves 

Y 
a 

$ 

25 

Yarrow b 22 

a 20 
b 20 
a 21 FLOWERS. 
a 21 
a 21 
b 21 Bawm 

R 
2'S 

b 21 Balauftins 28 
b 21 Borrage 28 
b 21 Buglofs 28 
a 24 1 Beans 28 
a 24 Broom 28 
a 25 1 • c 
b 25 Centaury 28 
b 25 Chamomel 28 
a 26 Clove gilliflowers 28 
a 26 Cowflips 28 
a 26 E 
b 26 Elder Flower 2% 
b 27 

Hops 
H 

2S 
b 26 Honey-fucclcs 2% 
b 26 L 
b 18 Lavender flowers 2% 
a 20 M 
a 20 
b 21 

Mallows 
P 

2$ 

a 23 Peach-tree 
-y 

2& 
a 23 R 

& 24 Rofemary 28 
b 26 Rofes 28 
a 27 

Saffron 
S 

28 
b 13 Stoechas 2i 
b 18 Scfaaenant'h 28 

a 27 
b 2 7 

Succory / \ $ ■ ■ . • 28 

Waiflowers 

> 



in the Catalogue of S I M P 

w 
* 

Walflowers 28 
Water-Lillies 28 
Winter-Giliiflowers 28 

F R U I T S. 
BUDS. 

Apricocks b 29 
Bay-berries b 29 
Barberies b 29 
Bitter Almonds b 29 
Capers a 29 
Caflia fidula a 30 
Checkers b 29 
Cherries b 29 
Cloves a 29 
Cucumers a 29 
Cubebs b 29 
Currance Englifh b 29 
Dates a 29 
Figs a 29 
Galls b 29 
Medlars b 29 
Melons b 29 
Myrobalans a 30 
Nutmegs a 29 
Olives b 29 
Pepper a 29 
Pears a 29 
Plums a 29 
Pinenuts a 29 
Pomp ions b 29 
Prunes b 30 
Quinces a 29 
Raifons a 29 
Sebeflens a 29 
Services b 29 
Strawberries a 30 
Tamarinds b 30 

Walnuts a 29 
Winter-Cherries ,a 30 

S.E E D s, ' . 

Annis b 3° 
Aflitree b 31 
Bazil b 30 

Bifhopsweed b 30 
Broom b 31 
Cardamoms b 30 
Carrots a 31 
Coriander a 30 
Cummin a 31 
Chich-Peafe b '3 t 
Dili a 30 
Fenugreek a 30 
Fennel b 30 
French-barly a 31 
Four greater coidd’eeds b 31 
Citrons b 31 
Gromwei a 30. 
Lettice b 31 
L infeed a 30 
Lupines a 30 
Mallows b 31 
Mudardfeed a 31 
Nettles a-

 

0
 

Nigella a 31 
Peony b 31 
Poppy b 31 
Purflain b 31 
Rocket b 30 
Rue b 31 
Smallage a 30 
Stave fager a 31 
Sorrel a 31 
Succory b 31 
WatercrefTes a 31 
White Saxifrage b 31 
Worm feed b 31 

GUMS.ROZINS, 

Aloes 32 
Affafatida 32 
Ammoniacum 32 
Bdellium 32 
Benzoin 32 
Cam phi re 32 
Diagrydium 32 
Elemni 32 
Frankinfence 32 
Galbanum 32 
Labdanum 32 
Manna 32 
Maftich 32 
Mirrh 32 

Ggg 2 

L E S. 

Olibanum 33 

Opopanax 3a 
Sanguis Vraconis 32 
J’cammony s2. 
i’tyrax Calamitis 32 
Traganth 32 
Turpentine - 32 

I 1 f, ■ «,__ 

JU YCES. 

Citrons 
Lenimons 
Liquoris 
’d’ugar 

33 
8 3* 
33 
33 

> 

,, ,g.« 

plants; 
' v' \ ^ ' *. \ V i ; • (*% 

Agrick S3 
Mifleto 3$ 

LIVING-CREA* 
T U R E S. r > 

* * ' •' ? * S V v - ^ \ 

Crabfidi 33 
Earthworms 33 
Eels 33 

^G radio ppers 33 
Hedg-^parrows 33 
Oyfters 33 
Pidgeons 33 
Sows 33 
Swallows 33 
Vipers 33 
Woodlice 33 

P ARTS O F L I- 
VING-CREATURES. 

Bears Greafe b 34 
Botie in a ^tags Heart b 34 
Bone in a Hares Foot b 34 
Brain of Sparrows a 34 
Brain of Hares a 34 

Cats 

< 



1 

m 
m ipSv 
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m 
I 

m 
kk 

Cats Head 
Crabs Eyes 
Cocks Stones 
Caftoriuta 
Ducks Liver 
Ducks Greafe 
Elks Claws 
Fox Lungues 
Fox Greafe 
Frogs Liver 
Goats Bladder 
Goats Suet 
Goofe Greafe 
Harts-Horn 
Honey 
Ivory 
Kites Head 
Mans Skul 
Mans Fat 
Milk 
Os triquetrum 
Stags Pizle 
Sheeps Bladder 

Raw Silk 
Unicorns Horn 
Wax 

Allum 
Amethifl: 

BELONG ING TO 
THE SEA. 

Amber 
Ambergreefe 
Foam of the Sea 
Pearls 
Red Corral 
Sea Sand 
Sperma Ceti 

/> 

METTA 
STONES. 

L S. 

iEtites b 37 

Bezoar 
Brimftone 
Carbuncle 
Cocks-Stone 
Diamond 
Emerald 
Granate 
Gold 
Jacinth 
Jafper 
Lazuli 
Lead 
Litharge 
Nephriticus 
Pompholix 
Ruby 
Saphire 
Swallowstone, 
Toad-^cone 
Topas 

a 3 6 

a 
a 3 6 

) 

A CA. 

U J 

ti ifci 



A CATALOGUE 
OF THE 

COMPOUNDS. 
In tlie Order they are fet down in every 

C L A S S I S. I 

A directs to the firft Column, © to the fecond, the Number to 
the Page. 

COMPOUND* 
WATERS. 

WOrmwood Water the 
Leffer Compofidon. 

A 39 
Wormwood Water the Grea¬ 

ter Compofidon a 39 
Angelica water b 39 
Langius his Bezoar water. 

. h 39 
Mathiolus his Bezoar water. 

a 40 
Capon water b 40 
Cinnamon water, Mathiolm. 

b 40 
Cinnamon water by Infufion 

■ 1 , ^ 4i 

Aqua Coeleflis a 41 
A Cordial Water b 41 
Aqua £ordiahs frigida Saxo- 

nia a 42 
Ant-Epeleptical water Lan¬ 

guid a 42 
Aqua Hifierica b 42 
Imperial water . b 42 

Bawn water ^ 43 
Aqua Maria * a 43 
Aqua Mirabilis b 43 
RofaSolis b 43 
Dr. Stephens water b 43 
Aqua Pr other iacalis b 43 
AquaTheriacalls a 44. 
Aqua vita ordinary b 44 
Aqua vita compound £44 
Spirit of Caftorium b 44 
Ufquebath b 44 
Allum water b 44 

PHYSICAL 
WINES. 

e\. ; • ' • 

Wormwood Wine a 45 
Rofemary-flower-wine ib. 
Eyebrightwine - ib* 
WineofSquils ib. 

PHYSICAL VINEGERS. 

DiHilled Vineger a 46 
Vinegerof Rofes a 46 
The common way of making 

Hhh 

Vinegers a 46 
Treacle Vineger b 46 
Vinegerof Squils b 46 

DECOCTIONS. 

A Carminative Decodion. 
a 47 

A Decodion of Clyflers. 

a 47 
A Decodion of a Medicine. 

a 47 
A Decodion ofEpithimum. 

b 47 
A Decodion of Flowers and 

Fruits b 47 
A Pedoral Decodion a 48 
A Decodion of Senna a 48 
Lac Virgineum b 48 
A Drink for wounded Men. 

b 48 
SYRUPS. 

Simple Syrup of Vineger, 
London a 49 

Syrup of Vineger Simple, 

Mcfue 
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Mefae a 49 
Syrup ofVinegcr Compound 

a \9 
Syrup of Juyce of Citrons 

b 49 
Syrup of Betony Simple ib. 
Syrup of Betony Compound 

ma 50 
Syrupus Bizantinus^ fimple. 

a 50 
Compound a 50 

Syrup of Quinces b 5o 
Syrup of Fumitory Com¬ 

pound b 5° 
Syrup of Purflain ^ 51 
Syrup of Coltsfoot com¬ 

pound ^ 51 
Julip of Alexandria a 51 
Julip of Rofes 51 
Julip of Violets a 51 
Oxyfacharum Jimp lex a 51 
Syrup of Maidenhair b 51 
Syrup of Cinnamon £ 51 
Syrup of Corral Simple ib. 

Compound ib. 

Syrup of Clove-gilliflowers. 
a 52 

Syrup of Citron Pills b 5 2 
Syrup of Water-Lillies Am¬ 

ple b 52 
compound b 52 

Syrup of Mechoacan b 52 
Syrup of Poppies the lelTer 

Compofition <*53 
The greater Compofition /£. 
Syrup of red Poppies b 53 
Syrup of Peach flowers ib. 
Syrup of dried Rofes ib. 
Syrup of Rofes folutive. a 54 
Syrup of Rofes with Agrick 

j <* 54 
Syrup of Rofes with Helle¬ 

bore <*54 
Syrup of Violets b 54 
Syrup of the Juycc of Vio¬ 

lets ^ 54 

[ COMPOUND SYRUPS. 

Syrup of Wormwood b 54 
Syrup of Marftimallows.455 
Syrup of Mugworc a 5T 

Syrup ofRubarb b 55 
Syrup ofRofes folutive with¬ 

out Hellebore b 55 
Syrup of Succory with Ru¬ 

barb <* 5^ 
Syr up it* Diafereos a 56 
Syrup of Epithimum b 56 
Syrup of Maudlin a 57 
Syrup of Liquoris a 51 
Syrup of Hyfop b 57 
Syrup of Jujubes £ 57 
Syrup of Chamepitys b 57 
A Magifterial Syrup againft 

Melancholly a 58 
Syrup of Bawm £ 5 8 
Syrup of Mints the greater. 

b 58 
Syrup of Mirtles a 59 
Syrup of Apples a 59 
Syrupus de Bonus Regisfapons 

a 59 
Syrup of Horehound £ 59 
Syrup of Rhadiflies £ 5 9 
Syrup of the five opening 

Roots ** 60 
A Magifterial Syrup of Sca¬ 

bious a 60 
Syrflp ofHarts-tongue ib. 

Syrup of Stoechas b 60 
Syrup of Comfry b 60 

A Cordial Syrup a 61 

SYRUPS MADE WITH 
HONEY, AND VIN E- 

GERAND HONEY. 

Diacarion a 61 
Diacodium a 61 
Diamoron a 61 
Honey of Rofemary Flowers 

b 61 

Honey of Mercury b 61 
Syrup of Raifons b 61 
Honey of Rofes Ample ib. 

folutive ib. 

Oximel fimple ib. 
Oximel compound a 62 
Oximel helleborated a 62 

Oximel Julianizans b 62 
Oximel of Squils fimple ib. 

Oximel of Squils Democritus 
a 6 3 

Honey of Anacardium b 63 
Honey of Emblicks b 63 

1 

ROB, or JU YCE S. 

Signification and Ufe a 64 
Simple Rob ib. 
Rob of Barberries ib. 
Rob of Cornels ib. 
Rob of Quinces b 64 
Rob of Englifti Currance. ib. 
Juyce of Sloes ib. 
Juyqe of Liquoris ibid. 
Miva of Quinces ibid. 

LOHOCHS. 

Signification and Ufe a 65 
Lohoch ofColeworts a 65 
Lohoch of Poppies a 65 
Lohoch of Rofes a 65 
Lohoch of Pinenuts b 65 
Lohoch of Fox Lungs ib. 

Lohoch fanum & expertum. 
b 65 

Ecdegma of Squils a 66 

PRESERVES. 

The way to make them. 
a 66 

CONSERVES & SUGARS. 

The general w*y to make 
Conferves a 66 

Lozinges of Poppies b 67 
Manus ChriJH fimple a 6S 
— -pearled a 68 
— -againft Worms a 68 
Penids a 68 
Confedion ofFrankinfence. 

b 68 

Sugar ofRofes b 68 

POUDERS. 

Cautions in making them. 
a 69 

Aromaticum Caryophylatum.. 
a 69 

hromatictm "Rojatum b 69 
The 

v 



in the Order they are fet down in every Qajsis. 

The leffer Cordial Pouder, 
b 69 

The greaterCord. Poudeiyb. 
A Pouder for fuch as are 

bruifed a 70 
Species Cor diales temperate, ib 
Diacalaminthes [implex b 70 
Diacalamintbes compoftum ib 
Dianifwm 
Diacuminum 
Diagalanga 
De Gemis figidum 

De Gemis calidum b 
Diaireos'fimple x 

Dialacca 
Diamargaiiton calidum a 
Diamargariton figidum 

ib 
a 71 

ib 
ib. 

b 71 
ib. 
ib 

b 

72 
ib. 
72 
ib. 

a 73 
ib 
ib 

b 73 
ib. 

ConfeBio Alkermes ib 
Eleduary of Bay Berries: 

b 78 
Athanafa Mithridatis 
Diacapparis 
Diacinamomu 

Diac or allion 
Diacorum 
EleBuariutnj fcorriferri 

Diambra 
Diamofcu dulce 
Diamofcu amarum 
Diant bon 
Diapendion 
Diarrhodon abbat is 

Diajpolittcon 
Diatragacantbum figidum ib 
Diatrion piperion a 74 
Diatrion fant alon ib 
Pulvis haly b 74 
Eetificans ib 
ConfeBio liberantis . ib 
JLithontxibon a 75 
Tulvis Saxionicm lb 
A Pouder againd the bitings 

ofMad-Dogs b 75 
Tleres arconticon ib 
A prefervativePouder againfl: 

the Peftilence * a 76 
Rofata Novella ® ib 
A Pouder to flop Bloud ib 
A Pouder for the Scabs b 76 
Holland Pouder ib 
Tulvis fanBus ib 
Tulvis fenna ib 
Diaturbith without Rhubarb 

a 77 
-With Rhubarb b 77 
A Pouder for Worms ib 

ELECTUARIES. 
« 

EleBuarium Tcfumptivum .* 
a 78 

Diacydonium fimple 
—With Pouders 
—^Compound 
ConfeBio de Hyacintho 
ConfeBio Humain 
Anti dot um Hamagogum 
Diaireos S olomonis v 

Diafatyrion ^ 1 
e 

Diajpermaton 
A Pedoral Eleduary 
Micleta 
Theriaca Diatejfaron 

ib 
a 79 

ib. 
ib. 

b 79 
ib 

80 
ib 
ib 
80 
ib 
ib 

81 
ib. 
ib. 
81 
ib 
82 

Lenitive Eleduary a 89 
TleBuarium paffulatum ib 
Eleduary of the Juyce of 

Rofes ib 
EleBuarium Regina b 89 
Hiera Picra Jirnplex ib 
Hiera with Agnck a 90 
Hiera Logadij ib 
Hiera Pachij ib. 
Triphera minor b 90 
--—folutive ib 

p 1 l s. 
Aromatical Pils, or Alephan- 

gwa 
Aloe R-ofata 
Pils of wafhed Aloes 
PiluU AJfairetb 
Pils of Bdellium 
Pils of Eupatorum 

a 
b 

0i 
91 
ib 
ib 
92 
ib 

ib I PiluU de Hiera cum A<[arico. 

MathioLhis greatAntidote. ib 
a 83 

83 
84 

Diafcordium 

Mithridate 
Pbilenium Per [cum 
Philonium Romanum 
EleBuarium de Ova 
Requies 
Venice Treade 
Londor Treacle 
Benedit, :a Laxativa 
CaryoCoftinum 
Caff a extraded for Clyfters, 

ib 
EleBuarium Amarum majus 
/ a 86 
——Minus ib. 

fiacajfa with Manna ib 

PiluU Imperialis 
ib tMaftich Pils 

Peflilential Pils 
Stomach Pils 

ib PiluU de Succino 

ib 
ib 

92 
ib 

!b 
ib 

Catiia extraded without Sen- 
b 86 na 

b 84 | Pils of Rhubarb 
ib : PiluU ex tribus a 93 

a 85 I Pils of Agrick ib 
b 85 ■ Agregative Pils ib 

ib PiluU ArobU ib 
Plulae Krthriticae b 93 
P ilulae Kuriae ib 
Pilulae Coehiae a 94 
Pilulae Chochiae with Helle- 

bor ib 
P ilulae Fcedidae major is ib 
Pils of Fumitory b 94 
Pills of Hetmodadils the 

-With Senna 
Diacarthamum 
Diaphoenicon 
Diaprunum lenitive 
—L-folutive 
Diacatholicon 
Diacrocuma 
EleBuarium de Citro 
EleBuarium Elefcoph 
ConfeBio Hameoh 

ftndum Minus 
Hhh 

ib greater b 94 
ib Vilulae Indae ib 

a 87 Pils of Lapis-lazuli ib 
ib Pilulae Lucis majores a 93 

b 87 Pils of Mechoacan ib 
ib Vilulae Radij ib 

a 88 Vilulae fine quibrn b 94 
ib Pils of Spurge ib 
ib PilsofEuphorbium a 96 

b 88 Pils of Opopanax ib 
ibj Pilulte Turpeti ib 
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pliula: deCynogioffc 
Laudanum 1D 
PiiukScribonij b 9<5. 
PilsofStyrax lb 

TROCHES. 

The meaning of the Word. 
a 97 

Troches of Wormwood ib. 
Trochifci Aiexterij ib. 
Trochifci Alepts Mofchats. 

b 97 
Troches of Annifeeds ib. 
Trochifci Bechici albi, or Pe- 

doral Rowls ib 
Trochifci Bechici nigri a 98 
Troches of Barberries ib 
Troches of Camphire ib 
Troches of Capers b 98 
Trochifci Cypheos ib 
Trochifci Diarrhodon ib 
Trochifci de Eupatorio ib 
Trochifci de Gallic Mofchata 

a 99 
Trochifci Gordonij ib 
Trochifci Hedicroi ib 
Trochifci Hifterici b 99 
Trochifci de Lacca ib 
Troches of Terra Lemmia ib 
Troches of Mirrh a 1.00 
Trochifci Polyids Sphragis; 

ib. 

Paftilli Andronis ib 
Trochifci Mufs ib 
Crocomagma b 100 
Troches of wood of Aloes. 

ib. 

Trochifci Ramifh ib 
Troches of Rofes ib 
Troches of Squils a 101 
Troches of Spodium ib 
Troches of Sanders ib 
Troches of Vipers ib 
Trochifci Viticis b *01 
Trochifci albi ib 
Troches of Winter-Cherries 

||i>Q jj : : ' ib 
Trochifci de Cartabe ib 
Trochifci Diacorrallion : 

Trochifci Diafpermaton ib 
Hemoptorici Paftilli ib 
Sief de Plumbo ib 
Trochifci de Succino ib 
Sief of Frankinfence ib. 
Agrick trochifcated b joz 
Troches of Agrick ib 
Trochifci Alhandal ib 
Troches of Rhubarb ib 
Troches of V iolets ib 

* 

SIMPLE OYLS 
by expression. 

Oyl of fweet Almonds 4 103 
Oyl of bitter Almonds ib. 
Oyl of Hazle-Nuts ib 
The general vvay of making 

Oyls by Expreftlon ib 
Oyl of Bay Berries £103 
Oyl of Yolks of Egs ib 

SIMPLE OYLS 
MADE BY IN FUSION 

OR DECOCTION. 

The way to make them ib 
The Vertues of them parti¬ 

cularly ;.f ~ .A 104 

•Vv <*joz 

COMPOUND oyl: ' 
\ \ O'T 

Oleum Aparicij 
Oyl of Capers 
Oyl of Caftorium 
Oleum Caftinum 
Oleum Crocinum 
Oyl of Euphorbium 
Oyl of Exeter 
Oyl of Swallows 
Oyl of St Johns-wort com¬ 

pound ft 
Oyl of Orris comp, b 107 
Oyl of Marjoram comp, ib 
Oyl of Mandrakes ib 
Oleum Mufchellinum 4 108 
Nard Oyl ib 
Oleum Nicodemt ib 
OylofTobacca b 108 
Oyl of Pepper # 

OYNTMENTI 
MORE SIMPLE. 

Uuguentum album 4 109 
Uuguentum JEgyptiacum ib 
Uuguentum Anodinum ib 
Linimentum Arceus b Jc»9 
Unguentum Aureum ib 
Bafilicon maju.s ib 
--Minus ib 
Oyntment of Bdellium ib 
Uuguentum de Calce *a 119 
Oyntment of Marftimajlows 

fimple ib 
■-compound ib 
Unguentum Emulatum : 

b 1 eg 
Unguentumpiapompholigos 

ibid 
Unguentum Refrigerans ib 
Unguentum de Minio ib 
Oyntment of Tobacco a HI 
UnguentumNutritum b lij 
Uuguentum Ophthalmicum* 

ibid 
Placentinus his Liniment: ib 
Oyntment of Lead ib 
Pomatum ib 
Unguentum PotabiJe 4 
An Oyntment for the Itch 

ib. 

Oyntment of Rofes ib 
Unguentum rubrum Peftcar- 

tivum * ib 
Oyntment of Tutty 

' -YNTMENTiS 
MORE COMPOUND* 

A binding Oyntment ib 
Unguentum Agrippa? * l 
Unguentum de Alabaftro ib 

U nguentum Ap°ft°i0j:^ '** 
.;tb 

Uuguentum Aregon b 113 
U nguentum e fuccis A peri- 

ti vis ib 
Unguentum 

/ 



as they are fet down ih every Claris. 

Unguentum de Artanita 
a 114 

Unguentum Cataploras it. U UgUCilLUiw —--j- 

Unguentum Citrinum b 114 I Diachylon magnum 
_ _ 1L _rnm 1-311 m m i Unguentum Commits ib. 
Unguentum ad Hemorrhoi- 
* das * }15 
Unguentum Hemorrhoidale 

• . • * 115 
Common Oyntmentor Baies 

a 115 
Unguentum Martiatum ib. 
Mundiftcadvum ex apio 

b 115 
Unguentum Neapolitanum. 

b 115 
Unguentum Refinum a 116 
Uunguentum Nervinum ib 
Unguentum Pedorale ib 
Unguentum Populeon ib 
Unguentum Refumptivum. 

%■ 

Emplaftrum deCymino ib. 
Diachylon fimplex ib. 
Diachylon Ireatum b 120 

' ib. 
ib. 

A Plaifter of Muftilages ib. 
Diapalma ib. 
Diaphoenicon Caldidum 

• a 121 
—-—frigidum ib. 
Emplaftrum Divinum ib. 
Emplaftrum de Gummi E- 

lemni b 121 
Emplaftrum gratia Dei ib. 
A Plaifter of Lapis Calami- 

naris ibid 
Emplaftrum ad Hirniam 

a 122 
Emplaftrum Hiftericum ib. 
A Plaifter of Betony, or Em¬ 

plaftrum dejanua £122 
b 116 A Plaifter of Maftich ib. 

Uunguentum Splenicum ib j A Plaifter of Melilot ib. 
Splenicum Magiftraie ib | A Plaifter of Red Lead com- 
Vaientia Scabiofa a 117 
Tapliva|enti'a a 117 
Tapfimel b 117 
A ftomach Oyntment ib. 

‘ AaOyntment for theWorms- 
ibid 

P LAI ST ERS. 
I 
A Plaifter of Ammoniacum 

a 118 
Album de Cerufla a 118 
A Plaifter of Bayberries 

b 118, 
Emf laftrum Barbarian mag- 

rigm b 118 
A Plaifter ofBetony ib. 
Emplaftrum CaTaris a 119 
Emplaftrum Catagmaticum. 

a 119 
-Secundum a 119 
Emplaftrum Gcphalicum. 

b 119 
Emplafttftfn Cemora ib. 
A Plaifter of Hemlock with 

Ammonuiacum a 120 
Emplaftrum de crufta panis. 

a 122 

pound 
-fimple 

Emplaftrum I(is a 123 
A Plaifter of Maftich ib. 
Emplaftrum Metiroproptoti- 

con b 123 
Emplaftrum Nigrum ib. 
Emplaftrum nervinum ib. 
Oxicroceum a 124 
Emplaftrum de Ranis £ 124 
A holy Plaifter a 125 
Sparadrapum ibid 
Emplaftrum Stephaniaion. 

ibid 
Emplaftrum fine pari ib. 
Stidicum Paracelfus b 125 
A Plaifter for the Stomach. 

' ibid 
-Another ibid 

cerecloaVhs. 

A Cerecloath of Ammonia¬ 
cum a 126 

A Cerecloath of Galbanum. 
a 126 

Ccratum Oefypatum a 126 
Ceratum Santalinum a 126 

Iii 

Ceratum Stomachicum b6\i 
Flower of Oyntments ib. 

CHYMICAL 
O Y L S. 

The way to diftil 
, Oyl of Herbs 

Of Seeds 
OfBerries 
Of Spices 
Of Barks 
Of Woods 

d 
a 
a 

Of things to be melted ib 
Of Gums b 128 

OylofMirrh £ 128 
Oyl of Turpentine b 121 
OylofBalfom b 128 
Oyl of Bricks b 128 
OylofFrankinfence a 129 

< 

OYLS OF Mb 
N E R ALS AND" 

STONES. 

Oyl of Antimony ^129 
OylofAfenick b 129 
Oyl of Salt b 129 
Oyl of Amber- b 129 
Oyl of Sulphur # a 130 
Oyl of Tartar * a 130 
Oyl of Vitriol b 130 
Aqua Mellis b 130 
KquaTortis b 13Q 

CHYMICAL Pre¬ 
parations. 

Steel prepared by the Sun 
a 131 

-by the Fire a 131 
Cremor Tartar ib. 
Crocus Martis ib. 
Crocus Metallorum ibid 
FlosSulfuris b 131 
Lapis Infernalis ibid 
Lapis Prunella? , ibid. 
Magifterium of Pearl and 

Corral ibid 
Mercuriusdulcis fublimated 

ibid 
*-precipitated a 132 

Mercurius 

% 
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Mercurius vitae 
Sacharum Saturni 
Salt of Vitriol l 
Tu.rbith minerale 
Oleum Antimonii 
Tartar um Vi trio latum 
Nepenthes Opiatum 
The way of making Extracts, 

a 133 
The way of makigg Salts. 

a 134 

PREPARATIONS 
OF CERTAIN ME¬ 

DICINES. 

The burning of Brafs a 135 
The way to wafh Aloes ib. 
The Preparation of Spodium 

ibid 
The Preparation of Bole-Ar- 

menick thi* 

Foecula Brionise ibid 
May Butter b 13 5 
The walhing of quick Lime. 

i bid 
To burn Crabs ibid 
Preparation of Steel ibid 
Preparation of Coriander 

feeds a 134 
Preparation of Elaterium 

ibid 
Preparation of Spurge roots. 

* ibid 
Preparation of Euphorbium 

ibid 
Gerfa Serpentaria ibid 
Preparation of black Helle¬ 

bore ibid 
Preparation of Goats Blood. 

ibid 
The way to burn Swallows. 

b 136 

Preparation of Gum Lacca* 
ibid 

Preparation of Lapis Lazuli. 
ibid 

Preparation of Earthworms. 
ibid 

Preparation of Pearls ibid 
Preparation of Woodlicc. 

ibid 
The way to make Oefypus, 

ibid 
Wattled Lead a 137 
Burnt Lead ibid 
Pouder of raw Lead ibid 
Preparation of Fox Lungues. 

. ibid 
Preparation or Scammony. 

b 137 
The way. to boyl Turpentine 

ibid 
Preparation of Tutty ibid 

s' 

111 

m 
& A CA- 

m 
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' - A 
CA TALOGUE OR T A BLE 

. • OF THE 

DISEASES 
? / 

Contained in the 

DISPENSATORY 

ABortion hindreth, 
13 25 26 37 Hi 
123. 

Ach, 2. 
See 'Pain. 

Adders fling, 2 5 19 33? 
See Venemous beads. 

Adduft Choller, 56 94. 
Adduft Humors,56 94 ipo 
After-birth, 2 14 16 18 20 

22 26 31 42 43 44 58 
70 81 99. 

Agues, 3 6 8 19 21 24 5 3 
71 87 89 92 93 94 98 
116 130. 

Agues naught for,30 32. 
Ague in the Bread, 

fee Jflflamation. 
Air corrupt,or infeded, 22 

fee Infedion. 
Almonds of the Ears, 26. 
Andicom, fee Felon. 
Anger caufeth, 36- 
Anger afwageth, 36 
Appetite provoketh, 13 22 

29 31 55 117. 
•—and reflores, 9 29 55 56 

63 105. 
St Anthonies-fire, 15 2026. 

Apofthumes, 3 13 20 no. 
Appoplexes, 22 40 43.85. 
Afthma, 23 47 66 72 75 

81 85 97 hi 116 128 
Aftonifhment,3 5 85. 

B 
Back flrengthneth, 105. 
Baldnefs, 2 3 13 31 3235 

43* 
Barrcnnefs, 20 25. 
Beliy-ach, 14 16 75. 
Belly, fee Bowels. 
Belching, 46 59 64 80. 
Beauty adds,4690 108 121. 
Birth facilitaies, 2 10 14T5 

16 18 20 22 23 26 31 
37 44 70 81 83 99. 

Bee flinging, 21 2233 in. 
Bleeding flops,7 891118 

19 21 76 84 99 102.. 
Bladder, 368151619 

21 26 29 33 51 79 .88 
98 10S 

Blacknefs andBlunefs, 6 8 
15 20 

Bloudclenfeth, 9 13 
Bloud congealed, 22 
Bloudy-flux,2 22 24 35 64 

84 99 162, 
Black-Jaundice, 59 99 

* 11 2 

Body cools it) general, 
—dee theparticular Parts 0- 

ver-preffed with heat. 
Boils, 3.—fee Carbuncle, 
Bots inHorfes, 16. 
Bones broken, 2 911 1618 

60 124 
bowels, 24 45 54 71 92. 
Bowels excoriated**^ 
Brain, 6 13 14 19 22 24 

28 33 35 4i 43 60 63 
70 72 91 119 4£4 127. 

Brain cooleth, 30. 
Brain hcateth, 6. 
Breath, (hortnefs of breath, 

5613 16 20 25 27 29 
31 65 128. 

Breaftcold, 12. 
Breaft inflamed, 
-—fee Inflamation. 
Breaft, 12 13 15 33 5869 

74 98 127. 
breath ftinking 2$ 32. 
Bubo, or fwelling in the 

Groyn, 21. 
-fee fwelling. 

2>ruifes, 3 911 15 16 18 
20 22 25 35 £0 ,195 
107. 

2?urns, 3 47 n 13 15 18 
. 20 



An Alphabetical Table of the DISEASES 

20 HO III 116 121 
128. 

Burftnefs, fee Ruptures. 
C 

Cancers, 50. 
Cachexia,or ill difpofition of 

the Body, 4 15 17 19-0 
Canker, 4. 
Cathars, 51 65 79. 
Carbuncles, 23 56-121* 
-t—— fee Plague-fores. 
Choller, 8 10 13 16 19 21 

25 28 29 30 32 33 35 
46 47 52 54 55 56 58 
59 78 86 88 89 91 93 
94 95 93. 

Chollick, 2 7 8 15 16 18 
19 21 25 28 29 30 55 
71 7,8 |2 83 85 IOo 103 i 
108 I I I '118 I 2o 127 
120. 7 ^ 

CatalepRs, 21. 
Chollerick humors, 21 47. 
Chop'tLips and Hands, 112. 
Chincough 27. , 
Codsfwollen 8 13. ' < 
Conception ftrengthens, 18. 
Colds, 6. 
Colour ill, fee Beauty. 
Confumption, 11 29 3536 

40 41 43 52"61 65 68 

69 72*74 7^ 
Conco&ion, fee Indigefbon. 
Cough, 3 5 7 1018 2024 

26 27 29 32 3 3 36 47 
51 53 57 59 64 65 68 
70 72 73 78 79 81 98 
103. 

Convulfion,2 3 8 9 16 20 
22 25 26 27 28 35 40 
42 44 60 65 79 82 90 
108 113 115 129. 

Corrofions of the Bowels, 
—fee Rowels. 

Corruption,fee Putr if action. 
Corns on the Feet, 15 5 0. 
Cramp, 3 15 16 20 2260 

129. 
_/ee Convulfions. 

Crudities, fee Indigeftion. 
D 

Dandrif, 2. fee Scurf. 

Dead Fleflh, 5 113 126. 
Deafnefs, 16 25 8599103 

105 128. 
Deud-Child, 42. 

—-fee Birth. 
Diabetes, 20 130. 
Defluxions, no. 
Digeftion, fee Indigeflion. 
Dislocations, 16 124. 
Difury, fee Urin flopped.' 
Dogs-bitipg, 18. 
Dropfie, 3 45 6 8 1013 

14 15 16 17 26 28 31 

35 37 57 72 79 82 85 
93 96 101 113 114. 

Drunkenefs, ij 20 21 65.7 
Drunkennefs preferves from 

17 21 36. 
E 

Ears, 35. 
Excoriations, fee the place 

Excoriated. 
Excoriation of the Yard, 

-•—fee Yard. 
EvilSpirits, 10. 
Eyes, 5 10 12 13 14 15 

18 19 21 22 35 41 46 
92 94 95 102. 

F 1 
Fainting, 9 3& 4* 43 71 

75 97 100. 
Falling-ficknefs bad for, 15# 
Falling-ficknefs helps, 6 7 8 

9 15 19 21 25 26 28 
33 35 3 6 37 40 42 45 
46 52 60 63 65 73 75 
79 82 90 108 no 113 
128 129. 

Fatnefs, 14 31. 
Fals, fee 2?ruifes 22 
Feavers, 7 18 25 28 30 31 

33 35 36 37 3-9 40 42 
44 52 53 54 59 60 71 
73 80 87 95 98 130. 

I * ar,7i 85. 
Felon, 18 19 119. 
Fighting, 36. 
Fiiiula, 16 20 26 99 103 

109 in 113 130. 
Flegm, 3 6 7 10 25 3° 

32 33 45 46 49 54 55 
60 62 63 70 77 86 88 

89 91 93 94 105. 
Fleas, 20 
Flux, 236791011 12 

14 15 19 21 23 24 25 
27 30 50 52 54 59 64 
68 So 82 83 98 102 105 
121. 

Folly 36 79. 
Forgetfulnefs 16 19 2024 

58 75 88 
Freckles 2 3 1415 21 26 

48. 
French Pox, 4 7 9 12 15 

■ 16 25 26 44. 
Frenzies 18 21 25 27 53. 
Fnndament 6 1822. 
Fundament falling out, 21 

130. 
G 

Gangrenes, 16 130. 
Gnats 16 
Gout 6 9 10 11 15 1617 

20 21 23 26 45 46 93 
96 103 108 h i 118 128 
129. 

Gravel 2 18 37 55 60. 
Green ficknefs 3 17 23. 
Gums 30 32. 
Qunfhot in 

H 
Hands fcabby, /ee Scabs. 
Hardnefs, fee Swellings* 
Head ftrengthens,20 45 50. 
Headach helpeth, 8 913 

15 18 20 23 25 26 27 
32 63 85 87 91 93 in 
126. 

Heads fcabby, fee Scabs and 
fcaid Heads. 

Heat of the Stomach, 
-fee Stomach. 

Health preferved, 42 46. 
Heart, 1 3 5 9 12 14 17 

22 25 28 33 36 39 40 
41 42 43 44 52 54 58 
60 61 70 71 72 78 97 
100. 

Heart-qualms, 41 52 73 76. 
Heart-burnings, 59* 

He&ick-Feavers, 3 5 4° 52 
59 72 78 79 87 101 103 
116. 

Hemorrhoids 



-v^ 

treated of in the D is pensator y. 
4 

Hemorrhoids helpeth, 4 9 
25 102 111 115 126. 

Hemlock eaten 23. 
Hiccoughs 59- 
Hoarfnefs 6 24 47 51 57 

65 73- 
Horfes that are mangy 17. 
Hornets flinging 111 
Hunting 36, 
Hogs 17. 

I 
Iliiack paflion, 75 85 101 

hi 12S. 
Xndigeflion, 10 11 13 14 

19 22 29 39 43 46 55 
59 69 71 74 79 81 82 
85 91 97 99 101 105 
123 125. 

Infection, 22 42 61 75 128. 
Inflamation, 3 12 15 1619 

20 21 26 27 29 36 61 
74 105 116 120. 

Inflamation in the Privities, 
15 17 22 25 26 29. 

Inflamation in the Eyes, 18. 
•—fee Eyes. 

Inflamation of the Liver, 
——fee Liver. 

Inflamation in the Stomach, 
61 

Jovnts, 6 8 14 20 33 105* 
Joy ;t-acb, 46. 
Itch, 45 6 9 12 19 21 

25 30 31 35 36 50 56 
60 88 108 114. 

Itching ofWound9, 126 
128. 

K 
Kibes, 7 6 
Kings-Evil, 4 5 9 22 25 

124. 
L 

Leanefs, 2 
Legs fcabby, fee Scabbed. 
Leprofies, 4 5 11 121620 

3i<3 5 36 50 56 85 88 
90 94. 

Lethargy, 513 22 25 31 
36 44 94 127. 

Lice caufeth, 29 31. 
Licekilleth, 29, iS. 
Ligaments, 106 

Liver, 3 4 5678912 
13 14 15 16 17 18 20 
21 22 28 29 32 33 41 
45 46 50 51 52 57 62 
72 79 81 92 97 98 99 
105 £20. 

Lifping, 43. 
Longing of Women, 29. 
Lunary, feeMadnefs. 
Lull provokes, 35679 

13 17 19 27 28 31 32 
43 81 105. 

Lufl flaies, 7 31 3637. 
Lungs, 2 3 9 10 11 1318 

20 22 25 29 33 41 43 
47 51 57 60 63 76 81 
96 128. 

M 
Mad-Dogs biting, 2 3 6 13 

116 118 22. 
Madnefs, 25 44 47 50 54 

58 88 94. 
Marafmos, 40 87. 
Mate, 31 i 
Megrim, 23 63 90. 
Melancholly, 5 8 9 15 ij 

19 25 30 33 35 36 47 
50 54 55 56 57 58 59 
62 63 71 73 75 77 80 
83 85 86 88 89 90 93 
94 95 98 106 123. 

Memory, fee Forgctfulnefs, 
19 25 

Mice, 5 
Mother fits, 3 7 9 14 20 

23 26 32 4! 44 122 
123 126. 

Moaths,3 12 14 18 19 21 
Morphew, 2 345 14 15 

16 26 103. 
Mouth fore, 18 61. 
Mouth fwelled, 

-fee Swellings. 
N 

Navel, 7 134. 
Nerves, fee Sinews, 3 3 
Nits, 18 26. 
Noife in the Ears, 8 20 22 

105. 
Numbnefs,2 115 124 127 
Nurfes to breed Milk,i2 14 

19 20 26 31 35 
Kkk 

O 
I ^ n$, or (loppings, 

4567891011 12 

' 13 14 16 17 18 19 20 
21 22 26 28 45 47 49 
50 56 57 60 62 65 72 
92 93 97 98 105 106. 

Opeum taken, 5 23* 
P 

Paineafeth, 2 11 13 14 20 
31 35 68 8496 .105 107 
109 125. 

Palfie ,8 15 20 60 73 82 
96 107 108 no 127. 

Paflion, fee Anger. 
Peflilence, 2 3 4 5 7 ii 

14 16 19 21 22 25 28 
30 31 36 39 40 41 4^ 
44 56 61 75 76 78 
82 84 85 97 128 130. 

Pimples, 18 47. 
Pifling Bloud, 13 15 1721 

23 35 60 68 99. 
Pifling Difeaf, fee Diabites. 
Plague-fores, 23. 

r—fee Carbuncles. 
Pleurefle, 17 27 57 65 74 

103. 
Pock-holes, 35 108 128. 
Poyfon, 234678910 

11 13 14 15 16 iS 19 
22 25 26 30 3 i 36 40 
41 44 52 54 75 78 79 
82 83 85 97. 

Preparations for a Vomit l 

49 
Privities, fee Womb, Yard. 
Phtiflck, 22 24 35 43 53 

59 65 96 98. 
Putrifadion, 4 139. 

a 
Quinfie 18 

R 
Rats, 5 
Rhwms of the ft’omach, 18 
Reins, 3 5 6141618 19 

20 28 33 49 51 52 86 
88 98 108 127. 

Rhewm, 65 119. 
Rhewm in the Head, 8 65 

68. 
Riches^ 36 

‘ Rickets, 

n 

-Vi 
hi. 
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Rules for^ 

rm . 

Rickets, 3 6 n 15 16 19 
26 35 50 60 62 65 98 
106 113* 

Ringworms, 50 56 103. 
Roughnefs of the skin,( 

-fee Sunburning. 
Roweljing Cattel, 5. 

(Opening Simples 
19 

Purges, 77 
Toljop Fluxes, 

5° 
To flay Vomi¬ 

ting, 5P 
Ordering theBo- 

dy in, and af¬ 
ter fweating, 

82 

Taking Pills, 91 
L 96 

JFor all thefe Rules,more 
in the Direttions at the he- 
giving of the Book; 

^Running of the Reins, 17 
1 30 52 101 127. 
Ruptures* 2345 6913 

18 19 20 25 60 121 
122. 

S 
Sadnefs, 9 15 22 93* 
Scurf, 2 5 31* 
Scabs, 5 6 9 12 19 21 25 

30 35 36 46 60 88 105 
; 108 n4- 
Scalding, 4 13 15 18 20 

no hi 116 121. 
^cald-beads, 22 30 31 60. 
Sciatica, it 21 23 26. 
Scorpions, 15 33. 
Scul broken, 32* 
Seed encreafes, 5 9 31 81 

103. 
Serpents divers waies, 31 
Serpents bitings. 

Scurvy, 23-. O 
Sighr, fee Eyes. 
Sleep provokes, 21. 

.-—fee Watching. 
Sneezing caWeth, 5. 
Smal-pox,the marks of them 

•—fee Pock-holes. 
Sores, fee Wounds and Ul¬ 

cers. 
Spiders, 218. 
Spleen, 2 3 4 6 7 n 12 

13 14 15 17 19 20 21 
22 23 25 26 28 29 33 

35 4i 45 46 49 50 62 
79 80 81 82 99 106 117 
118 120 123 127. 

Sprains, 2 107 1x5 116. 
Spitting Bloud, 3 4 17 21 

23 24 3} 52 59 60 68 
85 96. 

Spirit vital, 9 35 36 39 4° 
44 52 61 70 72 76 78 

97- 
Spirit animal, 35 36 54 61 

72 75- 
Spirit natural, 35 61 72 92. 
Spirits fpent,-—fee ftrength 

loft, and fainting. 
Splinters,-fee Thorns* 
Spots in the Face, 

-—fee Frecles. 
Stomach, 5 6 8 10 11 12 

13 18 19 22 23 28 30 
32 33 35 39 4i 43 '45 ) > 28 
49 50 51 52 58 59 64 I Throat narrow, 28 97. 

Strength loft, 68 72 77 78 
83 125. 

Sweat taufeth, 4 6 9 1216 
35 44 82 83 84. 

Swellings, 913 14 21 23 
105 no 118 120 126. 

Swellings in the Privities, 
*-fee Womb and Yard. 
Swelling in the Mouth, 15 

19 101* 
T 

Teeth on edge, n. 
Teeth loof, 3 1130 32 36. 
Teeth, to make them fal out 

34* 
Teeth, to breed eafily, 34. 
Teeth ftrengthens,i 8 26 4$. 
Tenafmus, 33. 
Tetters, 4 50 56 103. 
Terms provokes, 3456 

7 8 .10 11 13 14 16 iS 
19 20 22 24 25 26 27 
2S 31 41 43 58 70 79 
81 S3 99 105 128. 

Tewus flops, ±34 9 jo 11 
14 15 16 17 19 20 21 
22 24 28 30 35 50 52 
59 60 64 79 80 90 99 
102 115. 

Thorns,2 14 iS. 
Third, 21 23 49 64 76 

101. 
Throat fore, 1.0 18 19 20 

33 103 

69 71 72 75 80 81 85 
91 92 9798 99 105 108 
116 118 120 123 127. 

Strangury, 8 17 20 21 75 
81 108. 

Stinking breath, 10 11 41 
99 100* 

--fee Bowels. 
Stitch, 8 15 16 108. 

fee Venemous Reads. I Stone, 2567891012 

h 

Sinews, 13 1433 35 41 45 
55 60 79 103 106 107 
116 .124 125 126 128. 

Sides pained, 8 25. 
Shingles, 7 15 20 26. 
Sighing, 8 14. 
Sinews (hanking, 15 16. 

13 16 17 18 19 23 25 
27 28 30 31 33 37 55 
60 72 75 81 85 89 99 

v 101 105 128. 
Sunburning, 3 5 14 16 25 

26. 
Surfets, 13 20 53 65* 

Toads, 2 18 36, 
Toothacb,*3 45 7 8916 

43* 
Trembling, 30 60 63 71 

96. 
Tumors, fee Swellings. 

V 
Venemous Beads, 2 5 6 

13 1618 i<£ 22 23 31 

33 36 40 4^44 79 82 
85 105 126. 

Vertigo, or diflinefs in the 
Head, 5 9 12 16 2224 
50 63 73 85 90 9*1 93 
126 127. 

Veins broken, 18. 
Veins opens, 2 3. 

Ulcers, 

, V.'v'rT'rf 

f ' 














